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19. Marxlsm 1s concemed with changing the 
basi. of economy, not merely the super
structure. 

20. Dialectics. 

21. causes ot the conque.t ot India as given 
by the Maratha historians - they are not 
causes but the description ot symptoms 
and atter ettects. 

22. Why Indian peasantry tirst tought aga1ns~ 
Moghal taudal1_ and then became cold -
class oppression restored by their Mar~att. 
teudal leaders. 

23. The work ot the British bourgeoi8ie -
overthrow ot teudalism. 

24. The bourgeois revolution ot 1793 - the 
role ot the peasantry. 

25. Productivetorces developed and changed 
society but did not abolish classes -
crises begin. . 

26. Development ot British Capitalism -
expansion ot colonies - Capitalism becomes 
Imperiali ... 

27. Mean1ng ot Imperialism - its tive qualities. 

26. Imperialist wars - • necessity, not a 
policy - results ot last war - decline 
ot Britain. 

29. Rationalisation - increase in production 
- latest. erlals. 

30. Communist vlew ot erlais - fetishism ot 
commodlties - contradlction ot productive 
torce. and production relatione. 

31. Monopoly ot wealth, cause ot crlsis -
monopoly in Brltain, U.S.A. and France -
share of wages in nMtional incomes. 

32. Distrlbution to be 80clali8ed - who wll1 
carry it. out - Marxis. 1a the theory ot 
this - six deduction. and three resUlts. 
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propo.al ot toundlng tb. Third Interna. 
tlonal - the Ru •• ian Revolutlon. 

177 ~ect1on l 46. EarlJ Ru.sian develop.ent. tll1 190,. 

162 41. Ri.e/ot various partl •• - Economl.t., 
Anarchists, Social Democrat. etc. 
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48. Len1Ja oppo.e. t.h_ • "Wha~ 18 to be done,
_ orgADisation ot protes.ional reyolu- . 
~ionarie •• 

49. Social Demooratio Party organisation -
the Zubatoy Union. - JADU&ry 190, -
~actio. of the Xeneheylk. ADd Bol.bey1k. 
_ announcement ot tbe nu.a. 

50. LenlD and tbe boycot~ ot the nu.a •• 
51. The October General Strlke - December 

a18lng - reaction- partiolpatlon lD the 
Dwaa - the liquidators. 

52. StolyplD'. AgrarlAD aetora. - reylYal of 
trade - .trlke. beglD - partie. during 
reaction - isolation ot bourgeois 
parties • Bo1sheylk and Xensheyik ' 
dlYislons - philosophical atruggle. the 
probl... ot bourgeois reYolution ADd tbe 
peculiarity ot tbe au •• lAD aeyolutlon. 

,). aua.1a jolD. war - the crl.i. - the 
'ebruarr oyerthrow • Proyialonal aoyern
.en~ and tbe Soyiet. - LenlD'. return. 

'4. The rirst Soviet Congre.. - Coalition 
OOyeruDent - July D..onstratlon -
lCorniloY March - Ma •••• turn Lett -
Percentage ot the Bol.beyik. 1D the 

Soylet. - Len1n urgea Soylet. to take 
pow.r bI peacetul reyolution - then call. 
upon Bo .heylk. 1Deurrectlon - P ... an~ 
Congre.. and cOIlpI'Oll1.e with the Lett 
Soclalla~ aeyolutlonarle •• 

". Land Decree - Breat 'eace - Sabotage ot 
tbe petty-bourgeol.le - Dlaper.alot tbe 
Constitu.nt As.embly. 

,6. Vbat 18 International In the au.alan 
aeyolutlon - tendency to partial acoeptance 
ot LenlDi .. - LeDlD .bow. tour specUlc 
conditione ot the aua.lAD aevolutlon -
Len1D1_ I. not .ere application of 
Marxl_ - the e18y_ polDt. that enrlch.d 
Marxi •• - Indian tendency to rej.ct 
certalD polDt. - accept wbole or rejec~ 
whole - no DOn-party a~~ltude. 
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'7. Bolah.Ylka and aeel t.rror - how i~ aro •• -

cause. of All1eel ha~recl ot ~h. lo.eabu' 
aeYOlu~loD - ~he v114 s~orle. ~~ ~he 
Sode1o. - .lDarch1all ot ~e BakuD1D1e~ 
ADarch1a~. - c .. uallU.. lD P.~rogracl 
t1gh101D& - DO res1orlcUou OIl poUUcal 
part 1 •• " except the bourg.ola - lD1oerrentlon 
in CIY1l War - 1oh. s.a. r1elDg and at1oa.p~ 
OD Len1D'a Ute - aeel t.rror lDat.l1ou1oecl -
laa1oalcJ'. booka and J.eD1D'. auwer ~o hill 
- torMl 4aocraCJ' &Del ellct.a1oOrahlp. 

Sa. the 41ft.reDce b.1oween 10he ecoMmc uel 
poUt.ical COD~en~ ot bourgeole &Del 
prolet.ar1aD r •• olutlone - 4id Bo1sheyi .. 
lD1orodace SoclaUaa at~.r Oc~ober 1917 -
Ocwber vas DO~ a Soc1al.1a~ reyo1u~ion. 

'9. Iconoalc elne10PMD1oa and naUoDal.1aaUOD 
- elecline troll Karch ~o IOY-.ber 1917 -
arreated by the Oc~ob.r a •• o1u~10D -
elecllD. el1lr1Dg the clYU war. 

60. Deo1lDe ancl war Ca",not .. - breakdOVD or 
econo., - ce.881oioD ot cl.Uwar - " 
currency - agrlcultural. proclUCUOD ancl 
vag.a. 

61. Introduction ot np - alliance v110h the 
mddl. peasantry - eelucatiy. tunctiou 
ot th. clictator8h!p. 

62. a •• toraUon ot econo., without. torelgn 
loans - .ola.ore' cd.le - .olutlon by 
low.ring cost e~c - re.1I1" .. &1; the 
14th Cong...... May 192' ancl 15th CoDgre.S. 
Decab.r 1927 ot ~e C.P.S.V. relllJ'dJ.ng 
lDdU8~ry and agriculture. 

63. Con.truct.lon proble .. - wheDce W briDg 
Capltal - pre-re.01utlonary Rus.ia bu1l~ 
on torelgn Capltal - .ocla11a1o ratlonal1aa
~ion - Party Congre.s eli.cus.lou ~ 
lDcr .... lDdu.trlal.laat.lon - coUectlY1aa
tlon ot agricultur. - premature .ch... ot 
th. oppo.i1010n - ~wo el •• ia~lou ancl the 
real equUlbr11D1 betw.en town and coan1ory. 

6It. Indlc •• ot growth - rate. ot d ... 1~ 
high but DOt. .0 ~e 1 •• e1 ot dn.10~n~ -
comparisons - area. under Soylet ~ collectl.e 
taraa - Dlat.rlbatlon ot Iat.lonal Incc.e -
wag •• - hours - DO. of .on.re. 
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6S. Preparing tor war - anti-Sovie, Propaganda 
- Indian bourgeoisie join. in • Pari. 
International Chamber ot Commerce on th. 
causes ot the world crisi. - the Indian 
prote.sora repeat the •• '1. Soviet 
dumping one ot thea - Litvinott'. reply. 

66. India'. trade with the Soviet - advers. 
balance ot Britain - tavourable balance 
ot U.S.A. - India's,gain ot thre. crore. 
suppressed in ofticial .tati.tic. • 
Government Report and the Soviet Onion 
tear Book - Indian bourgeoisie doe. not .e. it. own interest - the pettI bourgeois 
attitude - want ot technicians n the 
O.S.S.R. - aigration tro. U.S.A •• the 
tate ot inventors under Capitalism and 
under the Soviet • wag.. ot technicians -
beauty under Socialism and Raaa Nand Babu. 

67. Experience ot Russi. exoeptional or 
general • will i\ be the same' in 
parlia.entary countries. 

68. The German ri.ing - .urder ot Liebknecht 
and Luxe.burg - Republic with'. Social 
Democratio Government, •. the oonc1u.ion 
trom it. 

69. The period ot proletarian revolutions -
revolutions in the smaller countries -
France. the classical land ot class 
strufgle co.es out as the hangman ot 
revo utione - result. ot these revolutions. 

70. The les.on ot the Briti.h experience • 
struggle. on the railway., coal .ine. etc. 
• the result. ot Commisslon. - Triple 
Alliance • tall in wage. - unemployment. 

71. British workers tried two weapon. - Labour 
Government and the aeneral Strike • the 
achievements ot the Labour Government -
its tall. 

72. Th. Coal Cri.i. - the Samuel Commission • 
Government preparations and T.U.C. 
bungling • secret conver.ation. - Sovie' 
help refused • British experience oonfirms 
Russian experience - the vote can not stop 
at~ack on wages - that the general strike 
without a revolutionary party has no use • 
Leninis. derived.trom history. 
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Role ot the ind1rldual in the Indian 
conquest negligible - conquest or superior 
social groups by the interior - British 
not interior - our standards applied to 
thea are subjective and theretore wrong -
DO return to pre-British era. 

74. Bas Britain civilised us, - introductioD 
ot industries - teudalisa not d.stroyed -
degeneration ot revolutionary slogans -
1457, t1ght ot a revolutionary class 
under reactionar,r leadersh1p - vbat w. 
would have done in 18577 

7'. Do we deplore Briti.h conquest? - ettect 
ot it - tirat Company loot • reasone tor 
Crown control in laS8 - British x-perialis. 
expands tro. the Indian base - commercial 
and legal torma ot loot - vby Br1tlsh 
writer. expos. Br1tlsh doings in India -
sua total ot the results ot British rule. 

76. Our reasons and policy ot national struggle 
- ga10s of the Brlt1sh bourgeoisie tro. 
India - what loss our independenc. will 
causa to the. - the baal. ot so_ or our 
resolutions. 

77. All claas.s her. tend to gain trom 
independence - question ot revolution 
ra1aed bI whoa' - the stat. ot British 
I~erial am - is it d .. ocracf or 
d1ctatorahip - the apparatus ot tore. -
its costs - toree matched agains' whom' 

78. Share ot tb. coat ot tbe machinery ot 
torce in the total Stat. expenditure -
Dictatorahip beg10s to asaum. constitu
tional forma - consolidation ot the 
bourgeoisi. - asaociation ot the teudal 
class in its work. . 

79. Develop.ent ot the radical' bourgeois and 
petty bourgeolsl. - the intluence ot 190' 
- attitude ot the Dictatorahip _ evolving 
into a constitutional autocracy - d1fterenc. 
between our -Democratic Dictatorship· and 
their ·co~stitutional Dictatorship·. 

ao. '!'he toraula ot AUgUSt 1917 - the hoodw1nk1og 
inqulr,r - 1919 Reforma - wide basis or 
cla .. illlianc •• 
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Entranchisement does not giYe power to 
the bourgeoieie oyer the machinery ot 
torce - yoted and nOD-voted budgets -
cert1tication bJ the Viceroy - 7) yeara 
ot progress - Dictatorship the same. 

Attitude at the bourgeoisie - early Home 
Rule deaand - loyalty to the Empire in 
the war boycott at the tirst Assembly -
Swara.1 Party and the second Assembly -
D1tterence between their entry in the 
Aasemb1y and that ot the Bolsheyiks in 
the Duma - wrecking the Dictatorship by 
the constitutional yote. 

8). la-changers and Lett liquidators not 
comparable and not correct - opposition 
giYes way to cooperation and acceptance 
ot office - by 1926 Indian bourgeoisie 
participates in the rule ot Imperialisa 
completely. 

8,.. Siaon COIIIIdss1on • repression and tum to 
the Lett - reyiyal ot boycott talls - the 
talk ot "action·~t the Working Committee 
and the A.I.C.C. 

8S. Indian bourgeOisie and British Imperialism 
ask us to tollow the constitutional examp1. 
- what classes sit ther.'. legislation 
according to their Interests - legls1atlY. 
gains ot ten years - temporary policy ot 
protection - aoyal Commissions and 
COIIIIIitte.s. 

66. The Tar1tt Board and war policy _. steel. 
chemicals etc - other big branches ot 
production not in the hands ot,the"Indian 
bourgeoisie - stlll their attitude to 
labour and peasant legislation hostile -
success in furthering their olass gain 
through the legislatures Yel'JPoor - hence 
translerance of tbe atruggle outside the 
constitution and amongst tbe people. 

87. The economic struggle eyen"ot the bourgeoisie 
necesaarlly becomes political - examples 
ot tbe control ot the Imperial Bank • 
Chartered Bank - deposita policy- retusal 
ot further liberalisation ot the Dictator
ship torces the bourgeoisie into opposition. 
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aa. Does b then lead to the revolution' • the 
ldea ot bourgeols ind.pendenoe • Canada 
and Brltain as examples ... ls separatl.m a 
mere eentla.nt or a mat.rlal obj.otly. 
neoe.slty' 

&9. the nature ot worker.' and pea.ants 
bdependenc. a. tound in our progr..... ... 
can w. not. po.tpon. the ola.. .t.I'IIU1. 
tor a t1m. tUl w. have overthrown 
laperlallsm ... there 1. no rule tor bourg.ol. 
develop •• nt. lik. tbat ot Encland or Japan 
tor our bourg.olel. ... heno. the ola •• 
• truggl. 1. torced to the tront.. 

90. Th. bourgeol. progr.... regarding removal 
ot the pov.rty ot the .a.... ... t.6. main 
points ot tbe problem ... the drab ot 
wealth ... high land reyenue ... debt. -
abaenc. ot ruta! bankln,_- adyer •• 
ourr.ncy. 

91. Tbe .tat. ot tb. Punjab peasantry a. an 
~l .... what doe. !ncrea.ed_productlylty 
lead to! econoalc holding. wUI only 
dl.plac. two allilon p.a.ant. ln tbe 
PunJab ... where to tina plac. tor them' 

92. Moneylenders ... rural banking 18 money
lending ... our tundamental probl ..... who 
.wallow. ths .urplu.' 

93. Strat1tlcatlon ot the peasantry ... 
concentratlon ot land ln the hands ot the 
rlch own.r. ... where 1. the 10.' purchasing 
power looked' - an example UDder Batal 
cultlvatlon in Lyallpur. 

94. How_landowner. were lIIported in the oolony 
to torm a bulwark tor Imperlall.. ... th.lr 
lncr.a.ing number .... oau.e ot peasants' 
indebtednea. ... capltall., rule and break 
up ot yUlage commun.. into indlyldual 
holdinga - &Oney r.nt. 

9'. Efr.ct ot .one, eoonomy as we read It. ... 
crop. brought. under the rule ot the 
capltallat exchange market. ... the demand 
tor reductlon ot land revenue and It • 
•• aniDg. 

96. The land reyenue in Indla ... The two s,ate.s 
- what. does our support to the de.and tor 
reduct.lon or land reyenue .. an' 
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97. The 01a8. .truggle ina1d. t.he antl
Imperlali., etruggle in Bardoll - the 
Dubla. and DbaI'd ... what 110 •• an. in 
U.P. " B.ngal! - rent. and the teudal 
class - Indlan bourg.oi. inter •• t oppo •• d 
to t.u4al1l •• 

98. 'andi, Javahar Lal'. opinion - hie w.lcoDle 
to landown.rs - even 1t teudall.. i • 
• ub.titut.d b1 capltall •• - exproprlation 
ot the pea.antry through the oapitali.t 
aark.t rslll4lna. 

99. 80.e utterance. on the cOlllpl.te ruin of 
the pea.antry and It •. inab1l1t1 to pa1 
rent due to fall in prlc ••• exampl •• 
troll D.P., Bengal. the Punjab and lamatio. 

100. The bourg80i. int.llectual w111 obj.ct to 
d.duce trom this that the bourgeol.ie 
through Ita prlc.. machinery exproprlat •• 
the pea.ant.. . 

101. Th. poa1tlon ot the P.tt, bourgeolel. - . 
iDcapable ot revolutlonary .truggle - not 
being a class l' u.e. ca.t. - the 
bankruptc1 ot th.ir programme with r.gard 
to the ...... - glv •• wa1 to our progr ..... 

102. Th. cla .. of .man trader. and art1lan. -
tb.ir programme of cbarkha r.vlval - whr 
w. bav. dl.lik.d it! 

10). Th ... t.rial condition. ot the working 
cIa •• wh1ch tore. 110 into cla ••• truggl., 
ecouomio and political. . 

101 .. Inciting cla8. war - .od.l. ot cla •• war 
and other question •• 

10,. "Outsid. oonnectlon" • the unnece.sary 
part ot the 1041ct •• nt. 



MElC)KAlDUJI 

In ~b. Court ot a.~.tork. laqr •• I.C.S •• Addl~lona1 
S ••• lon. Judg •• 

In ~h. ca •• ot t1ng-IIIp.rol' ,.,ena P. Spra~t • Others 

Exaa1na~lon ot S.l. Dang. 

accuee4 under .ectlon )42 ot ~h. Cl04. of Cr1a1nal Proce4ure. 

1696. aad. betor. a. I.L. tork. Addl. S.a.lon. Judge at 

Xeerut on the 26th daJ ot October 1931. 

MJ n&II8 18 Srlpat Amrn Dang.; aJ tather'. naa. 18 

Aari~ Raghunath Dange; I .. bJ ca.t. 10 caate J 31 Jean 

of ag.; bJ occupation jOUl'D&l.ist and labour orcan18erJ aJ 

boae 18 at Boabafl Police-.tation c1~J ot Bombafl district 

Boabafl I reald. at BombaJ. 

Q. You heard J01ll' .ta~ement In the Lower Court 

P.261) read out to JOU on 16.3.31. I. ~hat ata~ement 

correct? 

I. Y ••• 

Q. Th. tollowing decument. which are In e.,id.nce 

agaln., JOU maJ b. de.cribed a. roreign Corre.pondenc •• 

P.1669C. 2)26P2. 1966. 1009. 1606. 1607. 164'. 16)). 76. 

1346(34). 2406P. 1609 and I and 1607(1), 1610, 221'. 1206(1), 

2419P, 2U2P, 2409P, 2211, 20S7P, 2413P2, 607. 1603 and 

1203. Ha.,e JOll anythlng to aaJ about this e.,idenc.? 

I. aemark on the charge, it. ~l'Ue meaning. raUura 

ot democracJ etc etc. 

Q. The tollowing document. relate to JOur connec

tion with the Communlat PartJ ot India:- P.1267(11), 111tG. 
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1141, 640, 1605, 1207(1)( 409), 969 Erantl or 4.6.27 and 

18.6.27. 1664. 1265. 1287(2). (). 2055C. 1295. 1300. 1)10. 

1296. 1206().(4). and 1574. Have you anything to say 

about this evldence' 

A. In answer to a questlon or the Magistrate I had 

sald I vas a COlllllun1at. I attil'll that atatement. nov. But 

I vUl explain vhat I underatand by COIIDIWl1aa apd what .y 

81mB and objects are. 

Hlatori~81 Survey. 

My ala la to ,replace world,Caplta11s' economy by 8 

world syste. 01 Communis.. Recessity tor so doing. 

'Iconomic thesla. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

26.10.)1 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

21.10.)1. 

Thesla continuedl largely historical. French 

Revolution. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

26.10.)1. 

ru~her hlstorica1 survey. (with incldentia1 

reterencea upto the present date). T~e Oreat War, Dlsarma • 

• ent etc. Caplta1ia.'s trouble •• 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

29.10.31. 



Pre.en~ Iconomic Deadlock. Lengthy dlscusslon of 

all aspects. 

5d. R.L. Yorke 

)0.10.31. 

More European h1atol'11 Uluatrating growth of labour 

mo"8IDen~. Chartls~ mo.,em8D~ etc. 

5d. R.L. Yorke 

31.10.31. 

Bla~orlca1 sUrYey continued upto 1470. 

The COllllllWle etc. 

5d. R.L. Yorke 

2.11.31. 

The Dlctatorshlp of the Proletarlatl hlstory of the 

ldea. llret reallaed in the Commune. End of 1st Interna

~10na1. 'oundatlon of 2nd Internatlonal. 

5d. R.L. Yorke. 

3.11.31. 

Further de.,.lopment of 2nd Intematlonal: the Qrea~ 

War and the change. In 2nd Internatlona1. lrintha1. 

Zlmmerwald. The Rus81an Re.,olutlon. 

5d. R.L. ~orke 

".11.31. 

Russlan history. lnternal. De.,elopment of 50clalls~ 

~heol'1. LeDln. 

5d~ R.L. Yorke 

'.11.31. 
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Historical de.elopment from 190' continued. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

6.11.31. 

History continued. tbe Revolutlon. tbe Provisional 

Government. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

7.11.31. 

, The Bolabev1Jc Revolutlon. Its work in tbe country-

8ide. among peasantry. Dangers it bad to avold. Dlfflcul

tie. about aaking peace wltb tbe Centr_l Power.. Bre.' 

Litovsky 16.3.16. Progre •• in earl; rear. of tbe Sovle' 

Republlcs. 

Mainlr tbeoretlcal. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

12.11.31. 

5d. ,R.L. torke 

13.11.31. 

,Progress of natlonallsatlon etc in earlr Bolsbevlk 

rears. Dlfficultie.. War COllllllun1811l. REP. The' reara 

plan. 
Sd. R.L. Yorke 

14.11.31. 

Reputatlon of varlou. cbarge. against Rus.la. Dumping. 

Wheat. Sovlet Trade wltb Brltaln and otber •• 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

16.11.31. 



s 

~ and inven~ora and Capi~alie. on one hand and 

the Soviet on ~he other. Ramanand Babu. Revolutionary 

move.ent in Germany_ 

• ent. 

Developmente in Grea~ Britain. 

Criticis. of Mr. MacDonald • 

• 

Sd. R.L. Y~rke 

17.11.31. ' 
1.t Labour Govern-

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

18.11,.31. 

192' Coal Cri.i.. The general e~r1ke of 1926. India 

and Britain: or Britain in India. Hi.torical. 

Sd. R.L. York. 

19.11.31. 
Indo-Briti.hhi.tory atter the MUtiny and its resul~s. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

020.11.31 • 

. Further develop •• nt in India, Congr.... Curlon. 

Boycott. Developments upto and through the Great War Situa

tion atter it. Reforms and their .ffects. Certification •• 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

21.11.31. 

Historical continued. 1.t A .... bly. Analy.is of 

constitutional progress eto. 

ad. RoL. Yorke 

23.11.31. 
Further internal progress, econoaic and political 
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strucgle, iDside and outside the Councils. Growth of 

forees of reyolt. (agaiDst x.perialist and bourgeois 

Dictatorship) • 

3d. R.L. Yorke 

26.11.31. 

Crown Counsel urges that tbe Whole statement, 

headings and body, is all irreleyant to the issue. betore 

the Court. Accused replies that he is referring to exhibits 

aU the ..,.y along, that he 1& .eeting state.ents ode by 

the prosecut1ons and ladeed the whole case of the prosecu

tion. The court feel. the greatest doubt as to tbe 

-releyance and Yalue ot tbe Whole of tbis lengthy _state.ent 

but considers it de.irable, iD orde~ to aYoid all possi

bility of tbe accused not'baYing had a full opportunity to 

uke tbeudetence case clear, to allow accused to proc.ed. 

Sel. R.L. Yorke 

27.11.31. 

Present day proble .. : iapossibility ot bourgeois deyelop

.ent. Class struggle unaYoidable. Tbe COIIIIIUII1at Party 

progra..e end its solutions yereus ·those of other partie •• 

Moneylending etc. 

3d. R.L. yorte 

27.11.)1.
Clas.-.trugcle ot peasants iD Punjab. Indebtednes •• 

Lya11pur Colony. £lrect or money econo.y. 

8d. R.L. Yorke 

28.11.)1. 
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Zam1ndarl and RJOtwarl syst ... l otten .ynon}'llou. 

Feature. ot their econo.y. Slayery conditione. Better 

t.han those ot tenancy. Peasant. In Feudal Oudh. 

Sd. R.L. York. 

)O.U.31. 
The peasant or rather ieudal probla. contlnued. 

Odda·heavlly against. pea.ant 1n the exchange market. or 

capltall.t,aarket. Resulta. Re 10 ••• whether price •. are 

rising or. talling., 

84. R.L. Yorke 

1.12.)1. 

DI.cus.lon ot the position ot the. petty bourgeol.le. 

Rot' • real cl.... The charkha. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

2.12.)1. 

'.llacle. ot charkha. Po.ltlon ot the working class. 

Exletence ot .ater1al grleYaDce.. GoYernment a. bad •• any 

other employer. Class struggle a ,enuine taot. and only 

.ean. ot progress. 

Sd. R.L. York. ' 

).12.31. 
'Aooused atter som. disoussion ot the charge. ask. 

tor the re.alning Ite •• ot dooumentary eyidenceto be put 

to hla. 

Q. The tollowing I. (I •• O.E.) the rest ot the 

eyldenc. againat you grouped under it. main h.ade :-



I. V.P.P. of Do.baJ. P.1373(6), 2137P. 2)0, 101', 13,6. 

2311, 168" 137S lrant1 of 3.9.27; 6)" 1348(41), 993, 13'), 
13.), 1)48(~6)'16)'19)(1')(2.)(~)(7), 1373(11), 1348(2), 

162A..'1)73(1), 94 •• 981, 1492. 9)0 lrant1 of 30.6.26. 986 

lrant1 of '.7.28, 2).8.26 and 30.8.26, 930 (rant1 of 

12.7.28 and 2.8.28, 1602, 13 .. , 136,. P.V-. 2~ and 24', 

P.2242, P.169O, 1261, 1207(4),(), 1170 and .31lrantlkarl 

of 28.1.29. 1211, l002D, 1207"), lrant1 9.8.28. 23.8.28, 

20.8.28, 2.9.26, 20.9.26, 27.9.26. ,.10.26,' 13.1.29, 

).3.29. and 17.3.29. (to be lound 10 dillerent (rant1 

exhibit. nuabera.) P.987. 988, 120,. 990, 98). 

II. W.P.P. of Bengal etcl- Bengali P.,2! '26(41), 161' 
and 8SS. 

U.P. )t .16191 I 1621P, )11 • 
• 33, '20(6). 

PunJabl P.'26124), 14081 1409, 
1393, 6Oa, 20'1~, 1620, 
1641 • P.W. 179. 

III. A.I.W.P.P.I P.1373(2), 1613, 2024C, 1)48(22), 1)7)(3). 

1)23. 1617. 1373(5). 16'4', 161lP. 1797P, 

1)44(",. 468(2). 978. 977 • 669. 

IV. A.I.T.U.C.I P.W.119, P.l0. 1965, 1966, 1967, 21)8P, 

2141C. 1878C. l'6)P. '4'(1), 1614, 1848C, 

.79. S26(3.), '4'(), S4'(S), 999. 1206(1), 
and P.W. 123. 

V. T.U' •• Str~ke.1 P.819, 162" P.W'. 273, 276. 278 • 24'. 

P.9,8. 944, 966, 967, 929, 98S, 959, 949, 

787. 786, 79O~ 792, 9S •• 1628P. 39S(2),(1), 
396,9"(1), 9~, • 986 !rant1 01 12.6.28. 
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VI. Connec~lons •• P.W's 2~ • 218. P.1972, 1973. 1966, 
JIl1aceUaneoue 

2067(1)P, 1637, '9~ 996. 1639, 2022C. 

9S7, 146, S2S(1). 64S, 980, 991, 997, 

1000. 1001, 1220. 1003. 1299, 1819. 1822, 

'188S. 221), 1207(2)(6)i 1208(2), 1796(e), 

2'12. aDd 97' and 117'. 

Bave you aoyth1D& to say 1n explaoa~lon ot ~hls 

evldence. 

1. The Bombay General TextUs S~rlke. Re.ul~ ot 

clrcumat.anc':s. 

Sd. R.I.. Yorke 

4.12.31. 

Indlan work1D& ola •• aove.en~ in la.~ l' years, 

e.peclally Boabays ~errlble condl~lons ot llte. aeali.ation 

ot internatlonal 1n~erdependence. Strikes in 1924 • 1925 • 

• afterward.. Thelr cau.e •• 

5d. R.I.. Yorke 

S.12.)1. 

The opening phases ot 1928 strike. Num.roue tacts 

·ult1ma~ely demonstrating absurdity ot proposition tha\ 

acoused were responsible tor starting and salnta1n1ng the 

general ~exti1e strike. 

5d. R.I.. Yorke 

7.12.31. 

aela~lon. ot G~r.M. ~o the s~rike. Attair. in the 

C.r.M. Part taken by W.p.p. larly ata, •• ot the atr1ke. 

5d. ll.I.. Yorke. 
8.12.31. 
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Further progres8 ot strik.. Que.tion ot Re,ietration 

an~ Jolnt Strike Commit,ee. Analysi. ot tb. d1fterent 

atages. Tha cotton &hip.ents. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

9.12.31. 

a.l.U._ regietered. Malaviya. Arresta ot selt and 

Bi.bkar •• egotiatlona in July. Dietribution ot reliet. 

Sd. a.L. lorke 

il.12.n. 
Tbe Hidayatullab Cooterenoe. Its tallurs. Who wera 

r •• ponsible tor prolongatIon ot the strike' Obviously the 

lII111ownera, who agreed 10 Ootober to wbat they.retuseel in 

August. Their standardisation 8che.e .a ooncealed wagecuta 

tbis was our view and was tlnally adMitteel correct. The 

Assembly letter and ~ubllc satety Bill. No ertect on us. 

The Mayor-aellet Fund. 

8d. a.L. lork. 

12.12.31. 
The Kayor'. cooterence. Shaukat All. Our nev 

propoeala. alternathes. Dlacuaa10ns 10 September .with 

.t1lawnera. Seth Mangal Da. etc. Neceaslty ot .ettlement 

trom our po lot ot view. 11 taut reculer pour .ieUK aauterl 

Sd. a.L. lorke 

11 .. 12.31. 

Conterence on October 4. 192Q and strike calle4 ott 

on 6th. aesponsibll1ty tor prolongation ot strike Not oura. 



Other charge. ot prosecutlon: use ot .trikes tor educa

tlonal purposes. rebearsal theor'J absurd. Speeches a the 

aall percentage in eddence.gln. a Wl'On& ldea ot the 

general intentlon ot thea. 110 incit .. en~ to violence. In 

tact crlae tell ott In the aill area during .trike. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

15.12.31 • 
. Ro incitement to violence in the epeecbe. and no violence 

due to ape.ches or to tbe strike or sucb. Ideological 

aspect. Critical attack on tbe ev~dence ot proeecution 

proving ) .peecbe. P.170lMl. P.2242and P.22~'. ot re.pon

sibility tor tbese epe.cbe. as they appear in evldence. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

16.12 • .)1. 

Forelgn belp tor strike. True vlew .about It. Help given 

lneldeIndla. Atter strike dittlcultie. and tasks. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

17.12.31. 
G.I.U'. work alter strlke ended. Red ArmYI foolisb 14ea 

ot prosecution about this. 'corp. ot volunteers not·yery 

dlrterent trom tbose ot Congre.s etc in appea~ance. but an 

underlying radlcal dltterence. 

D1t!loultle. wltb millowners. owlng to breaches of 

tbe aettlement. Subsequent strike. not due to ua. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

18.12.31. 
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Sam. con~inued. R •• ul~~ ot ~he.e subsequent strikea. 

M1ll Coaa1~tees. Trlckel'1 ot III1U managementa. 

Sd. R.L. York. 

19.12.31. 

More about M11l Committeea. why and wheretore. Training 

tot workera ~ Union work. Fawcett Comm1ttee. 1929 str1ke, 

whe~h.r planned in 1928. D1tt1cult1e. wlt~ a.I.M., 

B~T .L.U. etc. riring or 12th Decellbel'. organ18a~lon and 

tinances ot C.I.U. 

Sd. R.L. Yortee 

21.12.31. 

Mol'. d1tt1culU •• 10 the 1II1l1.. The Pearl Mill Murder 

and tr1a1 ot Papa M1an eto. 

The F.brual'1 Rlots ot 1929. Pathan Scare etc. ~he 
-

report ot the Comm1tte. and 1ta obvious aistak.s or aia-

atatellents. Correct version ot oaus.s ot r10ts. Attacka 

on G.I.U. Headquarters. Shaukat All and Mohd Ali and part • 

. Sd. R.L. York. 

22.12'.31. 

aep1le. to attacka mad. by Alw. and Ias1. accused and also 

by I. L. Chos. acoused. Particular reterenc. to Bauria 

1I0ney and outsiders in the unions. 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

23.12.31. 

My work 10 the Bombay Tramwaym8n'a Unlon. Work in the 

A.I.T.U.C. Hlst0l'1 ot A.I.T.U.C. Interest taken in it by 
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Ra~lonal COngress. Hypocrl~lcal. Svldence abou~ connec

~lon with A.l.T.U.C. 

Ixhibi~a and cODDec~lon with W.P.p. and C.P.l. 

Treat.ent or my applications 10 regard to Roy intervlew 

eto. Remark. on individual exhibit. e.g. Gandhi Va. Lenln, 

P. 2311. P.2,12. 

Delay. 10 thl.. case are due to the prosecution and 

the Court and not to the accused. Length ot atate.entsl 

really no' thelr length bu~ show reporting is to blame1 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

4.1.)2. 

General explanation or the intention or the above statement 

as a whole. A derence or right or every Indian to hold 

Communist principle. and belong to a Communl., Party_ 

Sd. R.L. Yorke 

'.1.)2. 



In ~he Co~ ot R.L.Yorke I.C.S. Add1. SeaaloDs Judge Xeerut. 

ID ~he oas. ot ling-Emperor Va. P. Spratt. Others. 

Exaainatlon ot S.A. Dange acouaed under aectloD 342 

ot ~he Code ot Criminal Prooedure, 1696, made betore .e 

R.L. Yorke Addll Seaelons Judge at Meerut OD the 26th Day ot 

October 19)1. 

X,. D8IIIe 18 Sr1pat. Amrl~ Dange; II,. father's n8llle 11 

Alarlt. Raghunath Dange. I haYe DO caste as I do not. be11eye 

iD the caete a,.st .. , )1 yeare ot age; br occupatloD-Journa1ia~ 

and Labour organ18er. ay hOlle ia at. BOllbay. Po11ce-atat.lOD -

Clty ot BOllbay. dlatrict BOllbay. I reslde at Bombay. 

,. You heard ,.our atatellent ln the Lower Court P 2613 

read out to you on 16.3.31. Ie that atatellent Correct? 

A. Yee. 

Q. The tol1owiDg document. which are ln eyidence agalDat 

yo~ may be deacribed aa torelgn correspondeDces- P 1669C. 

232SP2. 1968. 1009. 1606. 1607._1645, 1633i 76. 1346()4), 

24OSP. 1609 and A and 1607(1). 1610, 221'. 12OS(1), 2419P. 

241~. 2409 P.2211. 20'7 p. 2413P2. 607. 1803. and 120). 

Haye you anythlDg to aay about this evidence? 

A. I &II technicallr charged with cODapiracy to depriye 

the l1ng ot h~. .oyereignty ot Britlab Indla. But aa baa 

alread,. been aa14. 1 &II being tried tor aubacribing ~o the 

princlp1e. ot Communlall. and thereby endangering not onl,. 
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Gov.rnment -but \he whole of the e.tabli.hed ord.r of .oci.\y-. 

(Mr. lemp" .p •• ch in the High Cou~). Sir Jame. Crerar 

in hi. .peech on the Public Safety Bill in S.p\emb.r 1926 

want.d the .uppre •• ion of Communi.\ view. to .ave the -e.ta

bli.hed order of .ociety-. The Vic.roy in a .peech in 

Calcutta a\ the .nd of 1926 ref.rring to u •• ald, WWhile 

ev.ry allowance mu.t be made tor the g.nuine grievance. 

Which the labouring cla.... teel there can be no doubt that 

the unre.\ of the pa.t year. hal been due in no ... 11 •• asure 

to the activitie. of c.~ain p.rson., who ••• nd i. rather to 

promote anti-.ocial purpo... than to •• cure the betterment 

of the workmen'. lot. The di.quieting .pread of the ~ethod. 

of Communi.. hal tor .ome time been cau.ing ., Government 

anxiety •••••• all cla •• e •• like are threatened by the .pread 

ot the.e doctrine. and no Government can altord to ignore 

thi. insidiou. dang.r.- (Exhibit P 1206) So on 20th March 

1929 the Covernment removed 32 c.ntre. of it. anxiety and 

lock.d them inside the Meerut Pri.on. For three year. "thi. 

in.ldiou. dange~ft hal been locked in.ide tho pri.on by the 

blg round-up and locked out.lde Indi. by the Public Safety 

Ordlnance·.nd Se. Custom. Act. X would have ~een quite 

pl •••• d to .t.y in it X had be.n ehown that excellent -e.ta

bli.h.d .0cl.tyW, ftculture,- ftreliglon- eto. whlch w. were 

threatening had now improved tor the benetit of mankind and 

contributed to the happin ••• ot the million. ot work.r., 

pea.ant. and .oldler.. The ele.ent of dl.ruption being 
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removed, s~abl1l~y and happlnes. should have grown. 

Bu~ the .0vere1gn~y ot ~he representatlve ot Hl. 

Majesty was challenged mos~ unceremonlously and Hl. Excellency 

.peaking at the !ssoclated Chambers of Commerce sald (15th 

Dec,~ber 1930) WAn unkind trlend reminded me that when 1 

addressed your meeting ~wo years ago I ventured on the 

.tatemen~ that ~he general posltlon gave good ground tor 

sober optimism ••••• For a year or so atter that meetlng 

ot 1926. lt 1. true, the posltlon showed no great change tor 

the worse, but the Wall Street Collapse ot October 1929 

proved to be the beginnlng of an acute world depresslon,-

Tha~ unklnd trlend forgot to tell the Vlceroy that the 

locking in of Communlsts ln Meerut Prl.on was not going to 

help hl. establlshed capltallst soclety, Capltallst aoclety 

was crumbllng down under the welght or lts own contradlc

tlon. and lt was not ftthe inaldloua danger- or Communlsm 

that bad any hand in 110, The foreign edltor of the Journal 

De Geneva wrltes. ftThe world never had lnstltutlona whlch, 

.eemed to be more flrmly establlahed than the Parllament at 

Westminater, the Brltlsh tleet and tbe pound sterling. The 

people. were wont to conslder the.e aa the chlef pillara of 

International lUe. The Parliament waa t.he prototype of 

Democracy, tbe tleet was the guardlan ot the securlty of tbe 

.ea and the pound sterling was tbe world.currency par 

excellence. 

In lesa than three montha the Brl~lah natlon haa 
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.bandoned t.he t.radit.ional Part., politic. ot it. Parli .. ent.ar., 

1Det.lt.ution •• It. has wltne •• ed ~ tormid.bl. aut.in., among 

the crew ot It.. tl.et and now it 1. • •• i.ting with a hardened 

h •• rt. the taU ot t.h. pound. Th... ar. great trial. hard 

eTeD tor a p.opl. wlt.h BOul 80 weU .ea.oned.- The.e are 

great t.rial. bard eTen tor • Capltali.. .0 w.U •••• on.d 

with 4.000 alUion pounds ot tore1gninvestment •. To boa.t 

b.tore t.h. world of an "Id •• l Deaocrac.,- and .,et to euspend 

l' and pas. a budg., b., aeans ot an ordinance (order in 

Council) Is no' • great t.rlal. but • great reT.latlon to 

tho •• who are 8DUIOured ot Parliamentary Deaocrac.,. nen 

laperiall.. i. too11o& the Indian bourgeois patriots with 

d1ecu18iDns over the sk.leton. ot Parliamentary structure 

and t..aching.thea schoolbo., .tories ot Robert Bruce It ls a 

hum1liat.lon tor lt to appear next alDut.. with an .lect10n.er-

10& oamp.ign t.h., openl., a.k. tor. DlctatorshlP. t.o .aTe 

t.he nation - that i. C.pltali.a. Democrac.,. Parliament. 

est.blished order ot societ.., and His Majes'.,'. prlTate pur.e 

in t.he bargain, .re being .... lled br the international. 

bankers' oabal wh1le adherent.. ot t.he Couuniet. Internat.ional 

in t.he Empire do no' IlUIIber IIOre t.han a tew t.houeand.. The 

oTerthrow ot British Xmperial~ i. not an act ot Communiet. 

Conepiracr. It 1e alreadr gOing on bet ore our very • .,.. tor 

t.he l.st t.en .,.ars. And. aan, who helped t.hat Imp.riall_ 

wlt.h orore. ot t.he Indian work.r.' and p.asant.' aGne.,. when 

h. was t.h. ,inanee Naber ot the Govemaent. ot Indl.. in 
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order ~hat Westablished orderw, Sovereignty. and the 

sovereign may not 10 down. has los~ his fai~h in' h1a own 

capitalism and says. WI am no~ sure ~ha~ we do not need a 

new political and economic ~echnique to deal with the situa

~ion. I am not sure we should no~ be wise to ~ake a lear 

out of the book. of both Italy and Rui.ia in ~he matter of 

organ18ed ~hin)d.ng and planning.- (Time. of India. 18th July. 

1931). Sir Basil Blacke~~. who says the above. ha. purposely 

contused Falcism with Bolshev1.. but the yearning of th1a 

. Director of the Bank of England tor Wa new political and ' 

economic technique- il unmistakable. Capitalism is'bankrup~ 

and look. everywhere. even ~o Bolshevis., to 11t~ 1~ out of 

~he Irave 1~ is sinking in. We Communist. are accused of 

planning the ruin ot all Capitalists. But the most brainy 

tellow ot Brit1eh Capitalis •• Prote .. or J. K. Ieynes. 

proposed that very thing. by which ot course, b. think. he 

can re.organi.e Capitalis.. wIndividually we should .11 be 

"ruined' but collecthely we sbould be IlUch •• betore. 

Perhaps indeed it i. an attractive alternative. this committ

ing ot suicide by the Capitalist.. For under the pressure 

of hard.hip and ot e.xcite.ent we might tind out .o.e much 

better ways ot managing our artairs.. The great econo.la' 

i. quite sure that the -suiCide ot Capitali.ts- i. attractive. 

We agree with hlm in his literal sensei But with all his 

clevernes.. he 1& only tumbling tor • way. Re 18 not sure 

and looks to w!2!! much better way.·.' and he ot course, does 
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not. know who wUl ahow it.. It. 18 we eo-un18t.a. it ia 

Marxla..LeDlDisa. the Co.aunlat. lDte~tional. wblch baa the 

beUer W87 - Overthrow ot CapitaUsa, t.he Dict.atorship or 
t.he Prolet.ar1at.. t.hen orderl7 econoaic plannlDg ot soc1allat 

life and thus treeing the world fro. anarch7 and chaos. 

Tbat. is t.he ~uch better wa7- - the on17 W87. 

The-Britiah Empire, that So.ere1gBt7 agalDst which we 

are aaid t.o be conspir1ng 1s near17 halt conquered and 18 

no longer soyere1gB. It is a colon7 ot AIIedcan IIIperiallsa. 

When .e epeak ot uk1ng Ind1a and Bdt.ain, • Sodet 

iepublic, 70U falaelr accuee us.ofbrining in iussian rule, 

and aupplant.ing the Empire. But when th1eyea taU out t.he7 

let out. their aecreta to their .iot1me. eo is JOur aecret. 

out.. Benderson goea out. teUing the world, -We were told 

that t.he co·mt.ry would DOt. "bave iudan Dlct.atorship, 

Geraan Dlct.at.orshlp or for that. aatter e.en the Dict.atorahlp 

ot the Bdtlah Trade Union COUDCU. But the ao-called 

lational Go.enuaent. is prepared to accept. the Dictatorah1p 

ot AIIerlcan bankers at. the cost of the Britlsh working 

class.- tet wlth the backing ot the t.wo alght7 Imperlalisms 

ot U.S.A. and France, Brltleh Capitallsa cannot. st.a.e ott 

lts rulD. What. better authorlt7 can there be OD thia point 

than the brUliant GoYemora of the Bank ot England, Mr. 

Montague Ronaant In a letter t.o the GoYemor ot the Bank 

ot France, M. Moret, he writes -Unless drastlc _aeaaures are 

taken t.o save 110, the capltallat. arat_ throughout the 
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ciYilis8d world will be wrecked within a year. I should 

like this prediction tiled tortuture reterence.- (quoted 

by Mr. W1ltred Wellock, M.P. in a recent iasue ot the Naw 

Leader). Mr. NOl'llan himself aade .ery drastio aeroplane 

dash.s to the Financlal Capitals ot Europe and America to 

san the credit of t.he pound and ot the Bank ot England, 

which is the essence ot Brltlsh Capitalism. But<h. tailed. 

The pity ot it i8 that .tter 12 years ot goyemorship ot 

the tlnancial operatlon~ ot British capitali.m, Mr. Horman 

st111 hopes to saye it. The capitallst ayst.e. throughout 

the ciYilisedworld ia locapable ot any "drastia .easures" 

because those yery .eaauras that are propoaed to aay. it, 

haaten its downtall. The only -draatic aeasures- to aaYe, 

not Capitalis., but aociety, ia t.hat the Dictatorship ot 

the bankera has to be replaced by the Dictatorship ot the 

working claas. But this is not "prediction t.o be tiled tor 

tuture reterence,- but an urgent necesslty to be worked out 

in reality, it soclety ia to be sayed from a return to , 
barbarism and destruction ot all its achieye.ents. 

It Capitalls. ls collapsing In Britain, it is not 

.01" stable In India. That ·established order ~t aoclety·, 

whlch the knight. ot a dacl1n1ng Imperiallsm haYe co •• 

torward to detend by our arrest. haa escaped their control. 

We were \ sald to ba the cauae of industrial ruin and unrest. 

We wera rsmoyed and 2i years atter, S1I' aeorga Rainy comea 

batore the tegislatiYe Ass •• bly and tells thea "the present 
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economic depreaaion In India Is b.yond the control ot the 

Gonrnment.- (September 10. 19311. Th. Stat..e ot t.h. 

bourgeoiaie Is lapot.ent. to aav. ita own olaa.. Th. ohampion 

ot paradUc l~dlordi .. , Sir ,aal. Hua .. ln .upporting the 

.pok .... n ot Imperialiaa.said. "I' waa equally true that 

no Local Government. could put the aatters rlght in a couple 

ot lean," and a. it to hearten hie ola .. he went. on. wIt. 

wa. alao not right to ,e' into the .ood that India wa. the 

onll country that. was badly &trected.· Ue .howed bl way 

ot illustration·what aort ot condition, existed within the 

British Empire. x.periali ... Capitaliaa weI" bankrupt. not 

only within India but In the whole Empire. their conspiracy 

ot bankruptcy had a 'toreign part' and an 'Indian part'. 

Poorly ,aale is opt1alatlc and thlnks his cla.. oan ,et up 

atter two year.. So they uaed to aal about deadCaari .. 

alaol You 881 have a .hort £lutter ot lite again. but lOU 

haye to .ake way tor Communi.m, tor the Dlctator.hip ot 

the Proletariat. It 18 l'1a1ng trom the ruln. ot your own 

economy_ The Capitalist State i. crumbling and eyen it all 

the Mahatmas collect all the taxes trom the pea.antry tor 

lOU, the State i. oollapain,. 

Like .ean demagogue., our acouaer. aiarepre.ent us 

betore the people and tell the. that w. are out agaln.t. 

culture. agaw' their t .. ll1 and happlne.s end the 

nationalist patriots join thea In that game. I can only 

throw in their tace thelr own report and the adlll18don ot 
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their own men. An olt1c1al r~port quoted by the Taea ot 

Ind1a (17th October 1931) aaya, "In aeveral teature. 

trattic in wOllen resemblea cattle-thett ••••• To indulge 

in it bring. no diagrace in the eyea ot the public." "At 

onelplace lien were caught kidnapping by pushing along a 

handcart containing a concealed double compartment into 

which they put likely looking girl. whom they espied in.the 

atreet." That is the value ot women 1n your aociety. You 

have to aet up a commie. ion ot the teague ot Nations to 

Itop the .International Capitalist trading 1n girll. Yet 

the hireling 1ntellectuals ot Capitalism are not ashamed to 

lay. that it is COlDIDuniall that aboli.he. taml1y. M1an Shah 

Hawas aaidin the Assellbly (31st-March, 1931) that "he knew 

trom hi. own knowledge that lien were driven to .elling 

their daughtera in order to get 1I0ney to pay their Obliga

tions in the shape ot land I'8venue and the moneylenders' 

intereat •• " Who i. ~hu. abolishing the faml1y' We 01' 

Capitalism' III the patriotio bourgeoia and Imperiallata 

.tand ~or the ma1ntenance ot thl. "establlshed order.- Wben 

they tind they cannot do it, they wreak thelr vengeance on 

the heads ot the revolutionary workera and peasanta who tight 

under their vanguard, the COlUllun1at Party, and onth. heads 

ot thoae revolutionary intellectuals who retus. the Mahatllio 

compromise and aurrender to Imperialism. But that is not 

going to help. Capitallam leada inevitably to CQmounisll. 

It 1a a neceaaity d it aociety 18 to be saved. It 1. not ., 

criminal conspiracy but • scientitic system ot aocial 1'8-

construction. 
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Part I 

What I Belieye iD 

26/10/31 (Eveiling Part II). 

Q. Tbe following dooument. relate to your o~nneotioD wltb 

tbe COIIIInID1at 'arty of IDdlal- P 1287(11). 1140. 1141, 840, 

1605. 1207(1)( 4(9). 989 Iranti of 4/6/27 &ad 16/6/27. 

1684, 1285, 1287(2).(). 2055C. 1295. 1)00. 1)10, 1296. 

l208(l).(4). and 1574. Haye you anything to .ay about 

tbl. eddeDoe? 

(1) Our object not the same a. alleged bx tbe 

ProsecutloD. 

,. ID answe.. to a questloD fro. tbe Maglstrate 10 the 

Lowe.. Court. I had .aid that. I "as • COIIIIIUDiet and I 

aUll'11 tbe ,tate.eDt DOW. I will expla10 what I unde .. stand 

by COIIIIII\lDU. aDd what .., a1llle and objeot, ., • Co_unut 

are. I do Dot waDt to do this 10 order to mark ay,eU 

oft. by aDY epeclal interpretatioD of "1Il1 ow", froa the 

already exuting authorltatiYe expositloDS of tbe alii. and 

object. of COlDIIIUDi ... tound 10 the work. of LeDin aDd ' 

other.. TU1 tbe .poch of Proletarian a .... olutloDl and. 

certain building up of Soclall .. 1. oyer.'tbe Dece.,ity of 

aaterially,eDlarg1n& tbe detaU. of tbe furtbe .. alai of 

Coamuois. will Dot arl.e. 'or the pres.Dt period the 

guldance of teDin18. 18 quite .u.tt1cient. Theretore. I 

oould have dl.po •• d ot the whole questioD ot ay a1me by 
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polllting out; to the .oa' authorltati .. work. of Marx and 

Lenin. SOlIe of the.e are put III .. '1'O •• cution exh1blt;. 

alao - ds. "'rhe eo.unlat 1CaJl1t •• to of 1847- ('21). 

-Capital- (' 455). "The C1Y1l War in rr8l1ce- (. 1179). 

(D 4(9). "x.p.rlallaa" (' 528). "State 8I1d a'Tol~lon" 

(' 1092). WOn the load to lneurrection" (. 979). "Len W1Dg 

CoIauDla.- (' 975), Bukbarlll'. "I1atorioal Mat.riall ... " 

(' 864). So aleo the •• T.ral th •••• adopt.d br the World 

Congr..... of the CommuAlat International. In order to 

cODTine. the Court about the a1ma and objeot. ot the 

COIIIIIWl1at. and to show that th'r are quit. the ...... th.r 

are represented br the 'l'Oe.cution to be III their coapl-int, 

ther (th. Pro •• cution) baT. exhibited 1101" thaD • hUDdred 

book •• and att.r the dl,e.' ot eo .aDr Toluae. th'r haTe 

tor.ulated a oomplaiDt and dellTered 811 Op.nin, Addre.. to 

the Court which ahowa ther haT. eith.r not und.ratood our 

ailla or haTe purposely ai.repre •• nted the.. I .. ~ 

prepared to beU ... that the PI'O.eoution, r.pre.8I1ted by 

the beat ayaUable brain. ot boUl"leo1e culture ar. lIloapable 

ot 8I1-lIlt.ll.otual und.rstanding ot the Ut.rature. I 'would 

\rather ,ar that their cla.8 d~r dictate. to th.. the 

lat tel' courae. neretor. ar allle a. a Co..un.1at are not 

the .aae a. shown br the PI'O •• c~lon nor 18 their lIlt.rpr •• 

tat Ion ot ., actlT1tl.a oorrect. 

(2) Fundamental Proposition or the COmmunist ManUesto. 

The tileorr and practlc. ot CO..w11 .. which 18 alao 
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known as Karxi .. and Len1oi811 vas tiret. sc1entUlcally 

tormulated by Marx (1618-1663) and Engels (1620-1695). Both 

Marx and Engels vere' Gel'll8J18; both ot tho 10 thelr early 

lUe took part. 10 the revolutionary upheavals In Germany; 

both vere champlons ot the working clall8 and peasantry and 

vere theretore expelled troa Germany. Atter expul.lon. 

Mal'lC and Engels Uved 10 England. the claseical home ot 

Capltall... Whlle there Marx stud led the develo~ .. n\ ot 

CapltaUe., how the vork1og cla .. createe the vealth ot 

soclety and hov lt le appropriated by the Capltallst cla.s 

and how at a certalnstale of development lt becDma, 

neces.ary to overthrow Capitall .. and establlsh Soclallem. 

He obsened how that capltaUn developed 10 England and 

the Continent, the displacement ot handicraft production 

ot Engllsh art.laans by EngUsh CapitaUlts, ownlng the 

nawly 1oT8nted lIachinery, the' caputre ot political powel" 

tro. the hands ot the 014 teudal lord. and .erchants by the 

new bourgeola1e. He sav hov 10 th1a Itl"Uggle the working 

cl.ss and peasantry vas used by the r1sing bourge01ale'to 

tight itl cl .. s battles and v48 atter the ~truggle explolted 

by the bourgeols1e'and he formulated the tundamental propo

sltlon 10 the Coamunlat ManUe.to - "that in every 

hlstorlcal epoch, the prevailing IIOde ot econOillc productlon , 
and exchange and the eoclal organlaat10n neceasarlly tollow

ing trom It torm the baal. upon vhlch 1, bullt up and troa 

whlch alone oan be explalned the political and intellectual 



h1a~01T of ~ha~ epocb, and coneequen'l.,. t.be wbole b1a~orr 

ot .aakind (sloee ~be dls801u~10n ot priml~l.e t.rlbal 

soclet..,.. bolding land in CO_OIl own.rebip) has be.n • 

b1a~olT of cl .. s struggle.. cont •• ts between exploiting 

and exploit.ed, I"UllDg and oppre.sed cl ••• e.1 that ~he b1s~orr 

of the.e cla.. st.ruggle. tor.a • de.elopa.nt. in whicb • 

s~age baa DOW been r.aobed, wber. t.he exploit.ed and 

oppre •• ed cl... - ~be proletarlat - can DOt attaiD it.. 

eaaJlclpatlOD tro. t.be .war of t.h. explolt.ing IUld rul.1Dc 
" 

cla.. - t.be bourgeoisi. - wlt.bout. at. t.h. .... t.1m. and ODC. 

tor all ..aDolpat.10D .ociet..,. at larg., fro. all exploita-
. . 

t.ion, oppresa1OD, cl .. s d1at.inct.iOll and cla.s st.ruggle.· 

(P. 21). !b. proposlt.lon .tat..s t.hat tbe cl .... s arose 

troa t.b. dlssolut.lon ot t.b. prialtl •• claa.l... .ociet..,.. 

wben private ProP.rt7 a.ro.e. ODe olal. w .. ot t.ho •• who 

owned tbe .elUl. of production, land eto and anotber of tho •• 

wbo work.d and ga •• tbe .urplus t.o tbe own.rl. Tb. 

explolt.ing ola.. daa1nated and go.e~ed sooiet1 iD it.. own 

iD~eres~. Tb. conflict ot eoonoalo int.erelt. baa led to • 

oontinuou. cla .. war (IOIIet."'e •• iol.n~t so.etime. p.acaful) 

and nov iD t.b. pre.ent. epocb of CapltaU .. a atage baa 00 •• 

wher. socl.t.,. can not. mG.. torward wlt.bout. onc. tor all 

o •• rtbrowing Caplt.allsa and •• ~abllsh1ng a olassl.s. socl.t..,. 

t.bat· ls Soclall.t. 8Ocle~.,.. !bls i. blstorlcall.,. ine.lt.abl •• 

Alt.er t.b •• p1aocl. of t.b. Paris Co_un., Jean expbaalsed t.b. 

Dlctat.orshlp ot ~b. Prol.tariat. .. a t.ransltlonal .~ag •• 



Thus in tac~ all ~he tundamental princlples ot Communls. 

were tol'llUlated by Marx and Ingels in the period 1642-1695 

including ~e DOW unlversally tamous slogan WWorkers ot 

the Worlel unite. You bave no~1Dg to lose bu~ your chains, 

you have a worlel ~o win-, wblch appeared tor ~h. tlrs' tim. 

in ~h. Communist MaDites~o lsaueel by th. Communis' Leagu. . 

troll London in 1$,.7 and which was also printed a. a CUlellng 

principle ot the tlrst Marxist paper WTb. Communl.t· lasueel 

10 September IS,.7 by Engels. 

tU Communism 111 neither German, Russian nor English. 

There 18 a lot ot ~alk going round about "Moscow Road

and -Mo8COW Ieleas·. It ls saiel that Communiam 1s a Russian 

growth unauitable to any other sol1 and especlally the 

Indian. I may polnt out that nelther Marx nor Engels were 

Rus81an8. By blrth they were Cerman, by long realdenc. 

they were Engl18h and thelr study and writlngs were elon. in 

Englanel. CoIIImuniam woulel be Cenaan accordlag to the birth 

ot 1ts tounders anel Ingllah according to'~he place ot·lt. 

to1"lDl1latlon anel publ1cation, French accordlng to It. fl.rst 

experiment and Russlan according to'lta s.conel anel 8UCC.S8ful 

experlment. But such a labelling le absurd and unsclentlfl0. 

Marxism haa no nationallty because it 18 a 8clenc. or 80clal 

conetruction. The tund_ental propo81tion ot Marxl .. 

applles to every socla1 group wherever 1\ exlsts. Th. 

elitterences 10 1~8 appllcation arls., not tro. d1ftereDees 
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of nationalit1, religlon or caat.e, but. from ditterence. 

iD t.h' eeonOJala denlop.ent. of t.he partlcular aoclal group 

iD a partlcular hlat.orlcal epoch. In the pr.aent epoch of 

Imp.r1allaa the appllcatlon of-Marxla. t.o Ru.ala, Indla, 

and Chlna v11l be predOJa1Dant11 a1allar. not because LeniD 

vaa a Ruaalan and the COIIIDUDlat. iD Ind1a and Chlna follow 

LeniDlaa 8DCl obaarn -t.Din Da1" but. because t.h .. , three 

•• al-contiDent. are 81a1lar iD eoonoml0 deYelop.ent., that 18 

the1 are predOlllnant11 agrar1an and feudal. WhUe the 

application of Marxlam t~ countrle. 1lke England, ael'lll8DY 

8DCl AIIIerica .Ul b. 80mewhat. dift.rent. because ot the hlgh 

lnduat.rlall.at10D t.here. But. It. muat. bereme.bered that. 

th ••• d~f.renc •• w111 not. be yery emphatic. In It.a .aln 

outlines, the liDe of advance wU1 be hlgb11 a1mllar. Thus 

wheD I follow Marxla •• Leninla. or COllllllWllaa, I BIll nq\ 

following a method of th1. country or that. but t.he method 

of reconat.ruct.10n ot aoclet.y which la proved h1ator1cal11 

t.o be necessary and corr.ct. 

(4) Our a1m - to replace world Capltalist Economx 

by a world 8Istem of Communlsm. 

My alaaa a Communi.t 1. to replace world capltall.t. 

econolllJ' by • world .yat .. of Commuoiaa. How the nec ••• lty 

for thie ari •• s out of tbe bi.torical development of .od.m 

aooiety whicb threatena t.o degrade and ey.n de.tro1 the 

human race if aaplt.alia, econoll1 were not ov.rthrown. 'fh1a 

n.c8 •• 1t1 haa nothing t.o do wlth the quest10n wh.ther 
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indiTidual capltaliats are charitable and Ter, religious 

aeD or .oat hateful pack ot scoundrela. ETeD it they 

were aost wldeal auW lbing OD two peDlly a day ud eating 

troa iroD utasUa, in their prbate lite. the capltalist 

ecoDomy would han to be OTerthl'OWll ed replaced by a 

soclallst ecoDOar because the toraer is DO longer compatible 

,wlth the crowth ot eoclety. So wheD Coamunlats speak ot 

their ala they do Dot speak or It. as it 110 18 ordained 

by soae boly book de.euded trom heaTeD or because it ls 

preached by u extraord1nar, "'UUS llke' that ot Marx or 

Lenin, .uch a. are ca.t torth by'ature ODce in centurie •• 

Their ala is a historical ineTitabUltJ. the inexorable 

demand born on ot soo1al growth ot centuries. -ne 

theoretical conclusion. ot Communists are in no way ba.ed 

on the Ideas or principle. that haTe beeD inTented by this 

or that would be uniTersal retoraer. They .erely express 

in general 'eras actual relat.1ona springing troa an existing 

class atruggle, tra a historical aOTement going on under 

our Ter, eJea. W Wrote Marx hlaselt in the taaousManit .. to 

ot 1847. 

(5) Existing !late. not eternal. 

The existing capitalia' econoay gOTeming the whole 

world did not exist, trom tlae t..aorial. It i. a wellknown 

historical tact that Capitali .. aroee atter the .. cheical 

inTentione, the great ch&llge. in the technique ot production, 
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exchange and ~ransport, and the social revolution tollowing 

troa the.. It i, a common place les.on ot every .chool 

textbook ot history that the modern capitalist economy and 

the industrial power, in the world were born trom the 

industrial and technical revolutions ot the 16th and 19th 

century. We all know ~hat tonedy there were barons, 

landlords and kings on one alde and Plall town. and castle., 

arti,an. and handicrattsmen, handloo. weaver. and the .mall 

merchantl on the ot.her; that all ~he,e have van1ahed. In 

thelr place have ,prang up blg· indu.trial companies, huge 

cartel,. tinance. king. end bank, on the one hand and a 

buge army ot worker. and petty bourgeoi. employee. on the 

other. An Uftl1m1ted acoumulation ot wealth at one end ot 

the pole and accumulation ot mi.ery at the other. Thi. 

development has been going on under our very eye., giving 

birth to new ton. ot ola.. struggle. The changed condi

tion., the new bourgeoi. economy, was the outoome ot the 

new technology ot .00let1 and the new in.tr\.Ullent. ot produo

tion and exchange, that are being dally pertected more 

and IIOre. 

(6) It. oharacteristic. - Monopoly ot the mean. ot 

production. 

The characterlstlc teature, ot thl. capitall,t econom1 

which dominate. the world today are the.e:- The monopoly 

ownershlp ot the most vital means ot production ot social 

nece.sitie, by the capitali.t ol .. s and blg landlord., the 
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exi.tence of a propertil .. wage earnlng cla.s which being 

deprived of the means of production i. compelled to sell 

its labour power to the capitali.t cl •• sl the production 

of commodities for profit and l1nked up with all this the 

planless and anarchio method of production as a whole. 

The characteri.tic. of capitalist economy are to be 

found 10 their highly developed fora 10 tho.e Imperiali.t 

countr1e. where Capitalism has been developing 10 the 19th 

century. The monopolisatlon of the meana of productlon by 

the oapitall.t cla.. and a whole propertile.. populatlon 

at thelr mercy are a cond1tion at thelr higbe.t point ot 

development In Aaer1ca, England, France, Germany, and 

Japan. Though the.e countries by themaelve. are not a 

very sub.tantial part of the world either 10 territory or 

10 population, yet their economy, the Imperial1.t economy 

domloate. the whole world In all It. branches of lite. 

The monopo11.at10n of the mean. of productlon by the 

capitalist olas. has not been brought about by what 1. 

called the accumulatlon of the hone.t return. of enterprise, 

the abstinence of the capitaliat class 10 not .pending away 

all Its proflts but oharitably and aoat humanely re

loveat1ng the. in industry ao that the poor may get work 

and be-fed and humanity attain happ1ne ••• Such an idea of 

capitalist proce.. i. reserved for the pr1est to preach 

fra. the pulp1t to, the gull1bles, and the .choo~ master to 

the pupils so that they may not_revolt againat bourgeois 

Pr9Perty. 
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(7) Monopoly brought about by force. 

The aonopoll.atlon of tbe aeans of productlon b1 tbe 

eapltall., cla.. baa been brougbt about b1 vl01ent robbery 

and forclble exproprlatlon of tbe artl.ans'of tbe alddl. 

age., tbe vl01ent exproprlatlon of the pea.antry and the 

teudal landlord. by tbe new bourgeoilie and by whole.ale 

robbery ot .uch feudal nation. 11ke Indla and China by the 

capltall .. ot Europe and AIIIerlca. The pr1lllary accumula

tlon or feudal property and afterward. of bourgeol1 propert1 

1. a tale of notbing but bloody yl01ence on Engll.h 

rarmer. by EngUIh landlord., ot oplwa war' t the.polUatlon 

ot BegUII' and lawab., of rate ware aDd war. for conce •• lon. 

ot exploltatlon and tlnally Imperiallst world war •• 

Accwaulatlon of Caplta1 1n the band. of tbe bourgeol.le 1. 

accompanied by the ruthle.. exploltatlon of child and 

woaan labour, by horrible atrocitle. on a rebelllou. 

worting cla •• t trying to ,et a few aore rupee. and a few 

le.. bour. ot work. ·Capltal 1. born lnto the world 

OOling w1th blood troa bead to toot", .0 .a1d Marx. 

(8) CapitaUam chllbea - Wht then Rebel? 

But an object10n may be rai.e" that tbe.e ara atorle. 

tbat belong to the dead paat. Why unaartb them now? Today 

at 1eaa' Capital1 .. i. trylng lta be.' to glYe better 

condltlon. ot work to tbe wort~ra, who would be nowhere 1t 

Cap1ta11.t. were not to run thelr tactorie.. Are not the 

oapl~all.t. taklng you by their .ide on the highe.t ruling 
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authority ot the Empire - the British Cabinet' They are . 

instltut1Dg creat weltare schemes tor the workera. They 

are prohibiting ahUd labour in tactories and woman labour 

in lB1nea. In the beet capltallat countriel they are 

epending millionl ~o teed the unemployed. They why complaln 

against Cepltallam, 

It capltali.ts ha.e the ~nopoly ot the .eanl ot 

production, ot the great wealth producing tactore, why 

grumble agalnat that' Haa not Capltalla. de.eloped the 

whole world tro. marshy jungle. into wealth producing 

populated countrle. with culture, ci.ll1.atlon and all the 

be.t thinga that could be obtained under the aun? ,There 

are eo.e detectl in the Capltallat ayatem, no doubt about 

It. It haa ltl bad teaturea .... el'Y thing elae in the 

world haa. But then the Communist. alone have not the 

.onopoly ot the be.t •• anl tor removing theee e.lli. There 

are othera allO who are a. much anxioue about loclety. 

workers, and all. They too are trying to remoye social 

e.Ua. Let UI -al18 unite tor the good ot humanity. Such 

are the argument. ot mADY petty bourgeol1 retor.llta. 
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n/27.10.31. Z'nning 1st. Part. 

(9) We appreciate progress under Capitalism. 

We cannot attord in the tirst. place t.o bury the 

hat.chet. and forget history. History 1s a great account

book and balance-sheet. ot eyery epoch ot the class-struggle, 

ot the great concern called society~ When a great concern 

is failing afrecting the liyes ot 2,000 million people it 

1s impossible to take oyer charge ot it and reconstruct it 

without its preYioue account.-book. Up t.ill now in all the 

historical epochs, all t.he aisery has been credited to our 

alde whUe all the good things ot lite have been pocketed 

once by teudalis. and next by the bourgeOisie. But even 

supposing tor a moment we consent. to forget history, consent 

to let bygones be bygones, even supposing that the whole 

bourgeoisie bas been oYertaken by a coaplete Wchange ot 

heart,- we cannot pull on with Capitalism. Iven it every 

bourgeole were to turn out tomorrow in the coarsest 

Sabarmat1 cottons, begin to Ibe on goat's aUk and 

cucumbers and call his worker. and tenants Wmy dear brotherw 

whUe keeping intact the present property relations, still 

Capital1s. must be overthrown." .. 
There i. no .chool ot thought in the world which 

appreciate. and assesses the world ot Capital1 .. at 1t. 

true and highe.t. value as .uch .. Karxi .. does. "The 

bourgeoisie during 1ta rule ot scarce one hundred year. haa 
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created more .... lye and colos.al product1ve toree. than 

have all preced~ general10n. together. SubJugat10n ot 

nature'. torce. to man, machinery, appl1cat10n ot chemi.try 

to industry and agr1culture, .tea. nav1gat10n, ra11way., 

electrlc telegraph •• clearing ot whole continent. tor 

oultlyation. canallsation ot rlver., whole populatlon 

conjured out ot the ground - what earller century had eyen 

a pre.ent1ment that .uch productiye torce •• lumbered in the 

lap ot .oelal labour?" (ManUeato - Marx). Thl. wa. 

wrltten in 1847 by the tounder. ot COlUluni.... Since then 

aubJugatlon ot nature'. toree. to man has gone atill 

turther. Railwaya are auperceded by alr-ways. canall.atlon 

ot river. 1& ta41ne into canal1aatlon ot oceana. it they 

dare to obstruct man'a trattic. Froa electrlc telegraphs 

we hay. aoyed into televi8ion and the old teudal.aoldler 

ot the Blkaner de.ert 1a not nov aurpri.ed to .e. hla aon 

Jump tra. the Jerk1nc dromedary into the giant dirigible. 

The bourgeoiaie has done all thia and that i. why it 18 

t1me nov tor it to be overthrown, Juat .a it onrthrev ita 

predec6.8or; becau.e it ia no longer compatible with 

turther progre ••• 

(10) What makes it now incompatible wlth progress -

nature and sooiety - the proces8 ot production 

What i. It that has made the 8y.te. auddenly incompa

tible with turther .ocial development. when tor ao long it 

worked .0 bard and 80 nice and oreated a new world? the 
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ele .. n~ .~ha~ bas made It ao, we call "tbe contradictlon 

between tbe product lYe torces and productlon relations." 

What doe. It aeant 

Ruman aoclety eyer aloce lt began has had to abstract 

material energy tro. lature I without these loan. It could 

not exiat. Soclety best adapts ItseU to aature by 

abstractlog (and appropriating) aore energy tro. lature. 

only by lncreasing this quantlty ot energy doe. soclety 

succeed 10 grow1ng. "EYery child knows that any natlon 

would perbh ot hunger, 1t lt should stop work, I shall 

not say for a year, but only for a tew weeks." (Marx'. 

letter). Men cultivate the ground, rabe wheat, rye, "ise, 

they breed and gra.e anlmals. They eatlsty thelr demands 

tor food, clothing and shelter. 

ID order that .oclety aay contloue to llve, this 

proce.s or productlon aMst be constantly renewed. It we 

.. su.e that at any aoment. a certalo amoUDt of wheat, shoes 

and shlrts have been produced and all these are eaten up 

and u.ed up, 10 the same period, It 18 clear that produ!2-

tlon auat at once repeat Its cycle; they have to be 

reproduced. Tbe raw aaterlal llke cotton and alao the 

1natrument whlcb aade It Into cloth, all deterlorated and 

have to be reproduced. In this process ot productlon and 

re-productlon. the balance between what you have been able 

to produce and what you baye apent or lt has been nece.sary 

tor you to spend 1. the declslve element In the growth ot 

soclety. 



lor example, a oertain .ociety, like that of the 

aboriginal Bb1ls or certain group. olosed in the interior 

of Uric a, wh1ch must devote all its working t1lle to 

covering it. most rud1lllentary need.. will consume all 1t. 

produce a. rapidly a. new product. are produced. If halt 

the year it gather. mulberries and halt the year it spins 

on a tRkli it wl11 have spent it. old mulberrles, by the 

t1me It ha. spun so.e cotton for Itselt. and by the t1lle 

it gathers new, 1t has worn out It. takll I,'roduot and must 

.pin again and so on. TM. eoclety ,,111 remain at 'the 

same low level of existence. 

(11) Technology, the material Dleasure ot progress. 

But it by reason of III&chinery and tools. the eame 

quantity of neces.ary produce i. obtained 1n halt the t1me, 

that .ociety "Ul ,et t1lle to devote the .aving in time to 

"culture- or obtaining other useful products. Society 

will ,row. So tbe growth of aoeiety depends on the 

p~ductiYlty ot 80cial labour. It .eans the relation between 

the quantity ot product obtained and the quantity ot labour 

expended. Obvioualy the productivity ot labour i. preci.e 

measure ot the 'balance' between society and nature. The 

expenditure ot labour conaiste of two components I the 

labour that is cryetallisedand transterred Into 1natru

ments ot production and the "living labour" 1.e. direc' 

expenditure ot working energy. The aaterial tactors ot the 

productivity of labour as a quantity are the quantity ot 
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proetuct.. obt.aineet; seoonet, t.h. quantlt.y of 1n.t.rwaent. ot 

productlonl t.he th1rcl. the quant.lty ot t.he productl .. 

toroea, l.e. llying worker.. All the •• t.aken t.oget.her 

beco.e -th. aat.erial productlye torces ot soclet.y.- It In 

t.he 'case ot a certaln .oalet.ywe know what. k1nds ot lnatru

.ent.. lt controls anet how IUlDY. what kinds ot workers anet 

how .any, we ahall also know the productiYlty ot aoclal 

labour and what wUl be t.he degree to whlch t.hat aoelet.y 

baa cOnquered nat.ure. For example it w. know that a 

Sabaraatl-Ashram-Soclety on an All-Indla acale requlrea a 

hundred .tlllon t.sklls wlth hundred .ll1ion apinner. 1;0 

proylde the necessary ,arD tor oloth working at 12 hour. a 

day .and .1de by ald. with It Soylet. Indlan requlre. wlth 

ten alllfon spindlea wit.h 20,000 spinners worklng at. 7 

houra a da, only, It. can gly. us a precla. _tenal .... ur. 

tor t.h. atag. attalned. by thea In the conqueat. ot nature 

and aoclal .Yolut.ion. 

In t.rrin, 1;0 chang. nature with the help ot inst.ru

.ent.. ot product.lon (whlch alao det.ermine t.he dlatrlbut.lon 

and consuaatlon) II8D change. himaeU alao. It the hancllooll 

1. eYolyed into a power 100. ~he hanclicrattaaan will yan1sh 

and t.he akilled powerlooa wayer will cOIle 1nt.o ex1at.ence. 

Motora w11l produce 1I0tor-drlYer.. Thus lnatruaents and 

peraona are not. .erely aggregates but. the, atand In deep 

interconnectlon. in a a,st ... all peraona and t.hing • 

• t.anding in a detinlt.e relation to eaoh other. Thla tecbDolol1 
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of .ocl.~y 1. ~he .aterlal indlca~or of the r.lat10n 

b.tween .ocl.~y and na~ur.. It 1. ~h. fundamental charao

terlstlc whlch ditferen~1ate. one .oclal group trom another. 

lor example, the Moghul Emperor Aurang •• b 10 the da,.. 

wh.n prin~1ogwa. not known, us.d to copy ~h. luran 10 

handwrlting and sell lt, whlch wa. preYalent mode of 

producing book.. It took day. to .&k., on. cOP7 and co.t 

one guin.a. Today Ii the .... cOP7 1. produced on the 

ll~hograph by a thousand per hour cOB~lng a few anna •• 

T.chnology ba. advanoed and lndloat.. our hlgher stage of 

.volution. 

(12) Instruments determln. ldeas and classes - Thelr 

layout - they produce a working c1as. after 

their own laase , 

Th. instrument. ot labour not only det.rmin. the typ. 

ot labour; the7 alao produc. a SY8t_ of lde.s. Human 

·b.lngs are not 11k. tool.. They think.. But thb think10g 

18 alao governed b7 technology and 1:.he cona.queDt 80c181 

.tructure following tro .. It. Th •• l .... nt. ln soo1.1:.y would 

th.r.for. b. (1) thing. (2) person. ()) ldea.. The •• 

e1 •• ent •• tand 10 4etinlt. relat10n to each other. Everyon. 

knows that the instruments ot production do not stand .. erely 

in certain plac •• but in a certaln order. At an7 glven 

.. oment it w •• tudy .ocle1:.7 tunC1:.10ning, we can t1nd tbi • 

• a.lly. lor example, the tutlle dti 11111. 10 Bo .. b" and 

thelr looaa and spindle. are arranged 1n a d.f1nlt. order, 
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1n a definite proportion. 80 .any oard1ng mach1ne. for 10 

Dlany apindlea, ao lII&Ily Ipindb. tor ao Dlany looma. Then 

again 'Dl1lla have a definite relation ot the coa~ or 

.lectricity they consume, the cotton they require. the iron 

and steel tactorie. they want for meeting their need. of 

machinery. The relation inaide a lingle tactory i. fixed. 

But tb. relation between on. branch of technology, lay 

llke,textiles and another •• ay production of cotton, in the 

unorganl1e4 capltaliat lociety. dependa on blind torce. 

,while in an organised aocialiet .y.tell It depend. On 

conacloul dlrectlon of torcea. But ati11 a relation does 

axlet in all aoclety. Thl, relation betveen dUterent. 

branches of social productlon and their p_roportione. alao 

determlne the structure of human relation. of that aoclety. 

'or example, we take textil... In the teudal day., when 

manufacture of cloth was done by sp1nn1ng On charlcha and 

weaving on wooden handlooma, tbe nature of technology 

determined the order ot human relatione. Cotton wae 

produced in small patchea on village lands, ginned and 

carded in tbe cottage, anddlstrlbuted to apinnere. Tb. 

apinnera' product vaa elther woven 111 tbe a.e tuily or 

glven to the vlllage veavera. What waa the atructure arlains 

troDl th1a' There would not be a Central Cotton Committe. 

a. ve have today in Indla pres1ded over by a cotton magnate. 

Ther. could not b. a Cotton Exchange becaua. DO cotton came 

to the _rlcet operating on an international acal.. There 



could not. be 1Il11-owner. own1ng ullionl ot Ipindlel a. 

Id.l.liou or spindlel could not. be tiltad in a st.eal-tr ... 

. rwm1ng a t.houaand Ip1ncU.I at. a t.ta. and 1IIk1ng the 

inltruaent. 10 cOltly and 10 atticleDt ~hat. necel.ar11y t.h • 

• 111age ap1Dner. could not. buy lt. DOl' cOUld compete with 

It. There ware ot necesalty .. all COttOD patche., cottage 

spinnerl and wea.ere unconnected by aDY market. on a large 

Icale and not subject. to a tactory sYlt_. S1II11arly in 

the case ot bu11ding. The Mod.lull could build the beauti

tul Taj Nahal. Capltallat t.echnlque today can produce a 

like one or e.eD. better one. But. the Taj,Mahal remalna 

• wonder. To who.' To t.he .11la,er because lt. 1. 10 

aagn1tlc1ent. But tor the IIOdem MD, the lieD ot altle. 

like LondoD and lew tork, l' 18 allO a wonder. Their wODder 

cOl1l18t, in the queet-ion, how could t.he t.echnique ot tho .. 

day, produce Iw:h a etncture' A large pan ot the wonder 

COOI1It. not in what thing 11 produced but e 1\ 1. 

produ~ed. The JIoghul Imperor 1000k tbe yearl aDd 20,000 

to produce 1t. The technology ot the time required 

hundred. or .eparate artll.nat employed thouaands ot Ila.e. 

to chisel out the masonry and. ral.. lt in months and 

aontha. But .odem t.echnology would cut. the Itone wlth 

hUS- electrlc lron eave. ra18e It, with cranea. get. the. 

whole thing planned by dellcate inatl"Wll8Qta and tlni.h the 

job with a t." hundred akl11ed "orleen in • r." monthl. 

The two technologies produce two d1fterent labour relat.ionl, 



type. of labourer.- alul the orde .. lD which th., .tand to 

each other. Slaye. are lDaompatlble .1th delloate 

aacbine1"J. 'the tealmlque deterw1De. tbe orcanbatlon of 

labour, in tbe productlYe proc.... 'the POOl' 'ealmoloO' of 

anclent tla •• produc.d tblDg. on •• all .cala r.sulting in 

a poor uchange process. 'the eoon0aJreaained lIOatt, 

econOllJ in kind. Modern, teclmolo£1 uke. It po.a1ble for 

a Capltallat aanufacturer to produoe. ..,. sho.. b, 

thousands. A. he cannot •• ar th_ all, he throws th_ on 

the unet.. Be produce. ·oomaodltl •• - whlah 1. a cone .. 

quenc. ot tbe cbange in t.clmolol1_ 

In tbe natlon&llat literature of India toda, we flDd 

often a refer.nce to the fact that India produced tln. 

mual1n8 in anelent da, •• · Tbe tbUllb-cuttin, of Dacca .eann 

18 a tamous example which sillloDa ot orators toda, u •• 

to Uluatr&te the rutbleaa eupprese10n ot In4ian induat1"1 

b, Lancalhire. They a., that it ylo1enc. bAct not be8ll uaed 

aga1nat,tbele weayers the, would haye aompeted againat tbe 

tin •• t ot Lancashire cloths. 'there il no doubt about the 

tact that Dacca weayer. produced tlne goods and that the, 

.er. torclbl, .uppre.led. But that 40.s not alter tbe tact 

that the aoelal t.cbnolol1 ot India ot tho.. ttaea was 

poorer than that of Lancashire Or Ind1a to4&,. As la aald 

aboye the que.tlon Is not !h!l thlDgs were produced but ~ 

the, were produced, whicb sbow. tbe atage of soelal eyolu

tlon. Dacca IlUSlln ot 110 count. require. a .eayer to 
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cul~l.a~e • peculiar kind ot nalla and dexterl~r ot t1oger. 

oyer long reara. The social tt.. nec.ssar, to produce 

ten rarda or tba~ 1lU811o waa aeyeral hundred t.1mea more 

than what the IIIOdel'D 8p1odle8 and looas vUl requ1.re. A 

8a.lDg.1o 80C1&1 exp.ndlture ot en.rgr on the .... product. 

caus.d br the two d1tt.r.nt techniqu.. constitute. our 

ad.anc.. EYen the .101.nt 8uppresslon and conqu •• ' ot 

India w.. due to the higher technologr ot Britain, and we 

would be untA1r to the Brltl.h bourg.ols1. 1t we wer. not 

to .entlon t.h. tact that 1~ 8uppre •• ed t.he Br1t1sh w .... r. 

al.o .. ruthle •• lr as It .uppre •• ed t.h. Indian. 

(13) Instrum.nts distribute men. 

U we obser,.. t.h. r.latlon. ot .. n in the productl.e 

proce.. we tind tbat the groupings of men are not 

accomplished 10 such .-mann.r .. to cause the .arloua 

~ups t.o 11e in • horlsontal' 110., but rather in a .ertl

cal I1oe. For example 10 the conditione ot s.r£dOll or the 

ancient. H10du caste· s,.st .. we find at the top the ownen 

of the estatea, aharing th.lr power with the th.ologlc~ 

autocracr which at the beginning bad aD econOlll0 content. 

n.n we find a1n1at.ra, pettr merchant a and at the bottOll 

the peasants J all of the. agaln --standing onr the h.ada of 

the aboriginals, jungle-ol.aners and aarahr place cleanera, 

the .anguard of the colon1aing groUP8 of EBhatrl,.aa. In 

capltal1at production relations, •• n ~ not onlr dlstr1-

but.d a. aach1n1ata, raUwa,..n, textUe workers eto, au. 
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of vboa in .pl~. ot Ir.at. d1fter.no. b.~w.en tb.lr ta.k. 

are working along tb. .... lina occupring tb. .am. rela

th •• tat.lon in production. But above ~ba. w. tlnd 

overea.r., .a.~.r •• cbanic. -.alarl.d .mplor ••• ·.tban 

tb. ag.n~., aanag.r., own.r. and capl~all.t.. So w. t1D4 

d1ft.r.nt.ll constltut.d r.lation. b.tw.en per.on. at work. 

Allot tb_ partic1pat.d in tbe labour proo.... In 

clas.1fling we •• 1 do .0 bl trade or calling and al.o 

'according to classe.. On tbe ba.i. ot occupation. we .ball 

bav. amltb., carpent.rs, w.aver •• 1'.0. Tb.n in tbe blgh.r 

ola •• we .ball bav •• up.rvisor., engin •• r., jobb.r •• tc. 

It 1. quit. obvious that tb. smitb. tbe tltt.r or tbe 

weaver ar."in a cla •• dift.rent troa tbat ot tb •• ngineer, 

tb •• upervi.or or tbe jobber. And di.t1nct trom tbea all 

11 tbe Capitallat, wbo' ha. oontrol ot all. In .pite ot 

tb. d1ft.r.nce In work ot tb ••• mb.r. ot tbe tlr.t cat.gorr 

tb.l all .tand in tb. .... r.latlon in tbe iabour proo •••• 

But tb.lr relation to tb.Capitall.t i. quit. d1ft.r.nt. 

Tbe gr.at. •• t d1fterenca. bera ara in tb. productiv. tunction, 

in tb. slgnitioano. ot eacb in tba produotiv. proc.... ' 
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27/10/31 (Ivening Part II). 

The capitali.t 10 bi. tactory di.tribute. and arr&D&e. bi. 

worken Jut a. be alght b18 tools and .. chine.; but- 10 

the Capitali.t .y.t .. , the worker. can not distribute the 

capitaliat. Thi. i. a relation of • ... ter and ,ervant 

with Capital 10 command-. Th. baal. of divi&1on ot aen 

into ditt.rent .ocial cla •••• lie, in thier d1fterent 

fUnction in the productiv. proc.s •• 

(14) Distribution ot Capital determine, distribution 

of products. 

The process ot distribution i. governed by the process 

ot production. Th. torm.r 11 not independent ot the latter. 

Ae I bave already .aid, in IlOdem t.chnology, eacb .sta. 

blisbment produces a special product and it' distribution 

take. the to~ot exch&n&e. Th. aanner ot production 

dete~e. the aanner ot distribution ot its product •• But 

in the proca., ot production itselt are involved two 

Wdi,tributionaW, tirstly the distribution ot persons 1o.the 

proce.s and secondly. the distribution ot tool. amongst 

tbe.e person.. Th. varying diatribution ot person. as w. 

bave ,een 18 again connectad with the dlatribution ot the 

o aean. ot labour. Tb. capitallat and the landlord control 

the .ean. ot labour, tactory, land .tc,' whU. the worker ha. 

no in.trument. ot labour apart troa hla labour power. The 
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slaves and peasan~ .ert •• llke Dubla. in Gujarat". dQ not 

own e.en their bodies. It is therefore obvious that the 

.arying function ot cla.... in production i. ba •• d on th. 

distribution ot instruments ot production among th ••• 

EDgels say •• "Economy d.al. not with thing. but with rela

tions betwe.n per.on. and in th. la.t analy.is between 

cla.ses; but these relations are always bound up with 

things and appear a. thing.. For example. the cux-rent 

cla.s relation. in capitalist society. namely the relations 

'between capitalist. and worker. are bound with a thing. the 

inatl"Ulllent .. ot production owned. controlled and u.ed to 

obtain protit. tor the fOl'll.r. The.e in.tl"Ulllent •• llke the 

aill. in Bombay. are qot merely tor producing cloth. They 

al.o have a special. social .ignificance. They are in.tru

ments ot exploiting wage labourers. The capitali.t 

obtain. profit. because he owns the means ot productIon 

which ultimately means Capital. Thus the distribu~ion ot 

the mean. of production detel'lline. the di.tribution 4t the 

product.. The owner ot the mean. ot producing cloth hal 

all ot it whUe to the abare ot the worker lalla 11ttle" ot 

it. It i. the.e cla •• relation. which detel'lllne in the 

tirst place the outline ot society. 110. ecanomic .tructure. 

In a compllcated .ociety llke the modern. the rela

tion. ot productIon and con.equently ot dl.tribution are 
-

".ery complicated and interwoven. But the tundaaental .cbeme 

ot all i. the relatlon between the great groups known .. 
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Social Clas.es. The sy.te. ot eociet1 will depend on the 

cla •••• locluded 10 .ociety, their mutual po.ition, thelr 

function. 10 the productlve torce., the dl.trlbutlon ot 

the In.trument. ot labour. W. hav. a capltali.t .oclet, 

1t the capitall.t 1. on top, a .lav •• y.te. it the .lav. 

own.r 1. on top and 10 control ot everr thin" and the 

Dlctator.hlp ot the Proletarlat 1t the work.r. are on top. 

(1" Change in technology changes .ocial .tructure 

The tor. ot 80clal cla.se. d.pend. on production 

relatlon., whlch 10 turn depend on the technology ot soclety. 

So it technology change., the .oclal cla •••• al.o au., 

change. r1ft, ,ear. ago In Indla large .cale production 

w.. unlmown. Th. .ean. ot productlon had not advanc.d 

b.yond eimpl. ~ools which d.pended on the .kl1ful u.. ot 

the worker. who w181ded th_. Ae the in.tl'Ulllen\ ot produc

tlon was .ubJect to the .kill ot the worker, productlon 

was .cattered, and technique could not gly. blrth to large 

scal. production concentrated 10 a tacttrr and con.equ.ntly 

to the cl ... ot proletarian. ot modern capitali., 80ciet,_ 

With the change 10 t.chnique the art1san cla.s 18 beinl 

de.troyed and a proletariat i. In the prooe.s ot tormation. 

The .erchant guild ... ter is vanishing and is being replaced 

b, th. modern banks and capitaU.t.. Cla •• relations chang. 

with the change. 10 the productiv. torce.. -rhe ••• oclal 

r.lations b.tween the producers and th. condition. under 



which tbey exchange tbeir actiYitie. and sbare in the total 

act ot production, will naturally yary according to the 

cbaracter ot production. Witb tbe di.covery ot • new 

iDatrwaent ot vartare, tbe tireanaa, the whole lIltemal 

organisation ot tbe armJ va. nece •• arily altered. tbe rela

tiona vltblD whicb lIld1Yidual. c~mposed an anay and can 

work aa ,an anry vere transforaed, and tbe relation of 

difterent ar.te. to one anotber vas likewiae cbanged. W. 

tbue aee tbat aocial relation. vitbin vblcb Indlyldual. 

produce, tbe aocial relation. ot production. are altered, 

transformed vlth tbe cbange and deyelop.ent ot the aaterlal 

Ileana ot production, ot tbe torcea ot production-. (larl 

Marx "Wage Labour and Capltal-). 'lbl. in otber word. 18 

the proposition vblch I baye already quoted. Tbe"totality 

ot production relationa 1. tbe econo.ie .tructure ot aoclety 

or ita lIode ot production. 

(16) Tbe Superstructur.- Stat •• religion. art etc. 

The question tben aria •• - are tbe otber pba ••• ·ot 

aoclal life • product ot tbeae production r.lation, or are 

tbey an indep.ndent growtb' 'lb •• e otb.r pbaae. are ot • 

yaried cbaracter, ao.. ot tbea appearing to be .0 tar removed 

tro. a direct relation wltb tbe .conoml0 .tructure ot 

.ochty tbat tbey take up an appearance ot an independent 

growtb. But Karxi .. atatea tbat all tbe social, political 

and oultural aspecta including religloQ art aanners, 

cuetoms, pbilosopby etc, are conditione' by tbe economic 
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structure ot society. 

In the mod.rn Imperialis' epoch it r.quir.s yery 

littl._argument to prove that the State conforms to the 

economic structur., In capitAliat society, the capitalists 

control.eans ot production, naturall,. th.y oontrol the 

Stat. al80. Th. tusion ot the activitle. ot the great bank. 

and trusts with the actiona ot the Stat. i. .0 naked sino~ 

the world war, the governors ot b1& .etropolitan bank. 

controlling currencies and economic operation. ot several 

Stat •• at a time illustrate. the tusion to .uch an extent, 

that none nov can sena1bly challenge the propoalt.ion that 

the State 1. controll.d by th~t alas. which i. dominant lD 

economy - today the bourgeolsie. 

ael1&ion i. on. ot the phas •• ot soclal lit. that 1s 

suppos.d to be indep.nd.nt ot the econom1c structure. But 

lD this c .... the example ot the "anclent Hindu Stat .. will 

prove our propos1tion. In the ancient Hindu Stat.. and lD 

tact in all •• dienl States. religion and 1ts theological 

heirarehy was complet.ly identitied with the State, which 

was aontrolled by the dominant cla88 in .conomy, the land 

owner8, alave owner. and barons. Naturally all the action. 

ot the dominant cla.. which ~ere alao the actiona ot the 

State tound sanction lD the religion ot the tim.. AD 

excell.nt example -ot this 1& the Law ot Manu. In a olear 

cut manner and quite ruthle.sly h. prescribes the law, 

religion, customs and aorality once as applicable to the 



dom1nan~ class or caste (whicb at that t1me were inter

cbangeable categories and not rigld and devoid ot thelr 

economio content. as today) and then as appllcable to the 

suppres.ed olass ot peasants. serts or slaves. Ue trankly 

says that unless lt vas .• o the suppreaaed olaaa would 

become dominant and trr to alter the relatlve poaltion ot 

tbe cla •• ea in soclal lite (including the economlc) causing 

a great -disaater-.These soc1al standards ot the dominant. 

olas. were to be toroed on tbe aubject elasa by toree and 

Tiolence and the king who would tail to do lt would be 

dethroned by the dominant olasa~ The State, law. morality. 

religion. all con1'ona to the needs ot the dominant olas. 

in the economio structure ot aoolety. They ab1de 80 long 

.. they are DaCe.sarr to maintain a oertain equillbriu. 

between tbe contradictory class interests 1n the structure. 

It 1. on tbe basis ot the economl0 conditlon that tbey are 

evolTed and "ith lt they change and cUsappear. ' This 1. 

tormulated by Karl Marx in another place thue ,- "In the 

,social productlon ot thelr 11ves, men enter into spec1l1C 

nsce.sarr relation. ~ independen~ ot their wUls, pro'ductlon 

relatlons. which correspond to a qertain speclllc stage in 

the evolution ot thelr material productive torcea. Tbe 

totallt7 ot tbese production relatlona constitutes the 

economio atructure ot aociety, the real baaia over whlch 

there arises a legal and political super-structure and to 

which there correspond specitl0 soclal torae ot conaoiousnesa. 
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the mode of productloD of .a~erlal lUe condltlona tbe 

.oclal poll~lcal and .ental lUe proce.. in general. It 

1. not the. cODsclou8ness of .en tbat dete~1oes ~h.lr 

be1og, but on the contrary t.heir social be10g that. 

dete~es t.beir cODsclousnesa.- (Crlt.lque or Political 

Economy: quoted by Bukharin -10 Biatorieal Materiali8m)~ 

(17) IdeologY 

This super-.tructure·consists of various human orga

nisationa, v~e non-coordinated thoughts and fe,ling. and 

an -ideology-. Generally we find several vague thoughts, 

ordinary fee11ng8 cOllllllon to a whole society, which 11&1 be 

called social psychology. The 80cial psychology 1ovolve. 

two prinoipal elements. Firstthera are general psyoho. 

10glcal tralt. found in all cl ••• es or a given soolety; 

because the si~uatlon of those clas •• s may have certain 

common el .. ent. in spite ot cl&ss dUterence.. lor example 

in tbe feudal tlae. a common trait 1s submission to 

autbority, routine and traditional practices. The peasant 

sert 18 ruled by the lord. let. I he alao has got the a .. e 

trait and in his tUrD expect. submission from his family. 

Both enjoy unl1mi~ed au~hority. one on bi. estate and the 

other in hi. t .. lly. That trait beg10s to disappear in the 

elty lUe ot a worker, wbicb break. ~be tully and oon ... 

auently tbe ~uthority of the -bead ot the fAmily-. Renoe 

tbe p.ycbology ot the old men ot the country. ide contliot. 
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wit.h t.hat. of t.he JOunger .one fl'OlII tbe clt.y, and 10 deepalr, 

they wall Wlt. 1. the power ot (all yuga- I 

The .econd element 1. cla.. p.ychology whlch 1. 

produced by the aggregate condlt.ion. In wbich the cl... 1 • 

• tatloned 10 the econOlllic and .ocio-polit.lcal envll'ODlllent. 

Cla.. p.ycbology a88U111e. yery Intricat.e forma and doe. 

not. many a t1llle lend It..ell to • direct interpretatlon 

through It. econoaaic content. It can alway. be explained 

by the concret.e envil'oDlllent ot the .pec1tlc cla ••• Be.lde. 

this there are yocat.ional type. ot p8ychology al80; Yil. 

that of the lawyer. and the juri.t.. All law and juri.

prudence baYe a 80l1d economic content yet to a juri., the 

law appear., to be eyery thing and many a time, a whole lot 

of thea, due to thelr vocational p.ychology whlch .bute 

th8111 up,within the wheel. of law and it. own 10glc, deyelop 

theorie. 01' Yiew' point. which may contlict 8erlo~sly wlth 

the existing property relations. In auch cases the 

correcting agency of the State .teps In and the -ruling.

that contUct in ouch. glaring manner are set. aside by.' 

legislation. 

A systematised class psychology becom •• Ideology. 

For example, in the early atag •• , tbe worker.' di.content 

againet. the capitali.t. order i. a vague general di •• atiatac

tion. It i. not 1deology. Later however the vague tendency 

to have eome other .Y8te. become. definitely formulated. 



A aet of d .. ands, programme or platfora arl.e., a detinite 

-ldeal- begin. to appear. Bence w. get an ideologJ. We 

otten haar of ldeological de.latlon, and correction •• 

Sacause a. Ingell .a, •• ·Ideolo~, i. aimpl, oacuPJ1n& 

one.elt with throughta aa wlth independent entltlea 

de.elop1n& lndependentl, 8ubject onlJ to their own lawa.

.aturallJ a correction ot the. la to expo.. thelr contlic\ 

wlth thelr tundamental basla - the .conom10 cont.nt ot 

thelr cla.a. 
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Evening ls~ Part. 

(18) Economy and other rac~ors of social lif •• their 

relative importanc.'. the view of the Indian 

bourgeois i •• 

The insistence that is laid so long upon economy do •• 

not mean that it i. the only true element while all other. 

are vague mists. The theory of historical materialism 

does not d.ny the importance of the superstructure but 

explains it. It doe. not consider the various factors of 

the .tructure fro. the polnt of their unequal value, whe~her 

literature is more important than science, or .cience more 

than politics. Such a gradation of the relative importance 

i. dangerous. The trigger i ••• important a. the barrel in 

a rifle. But certainly economy i •• ore important than 

dancing. Bu~we reject considering the scale. of importance 

of the.e 'factor.'. They are not independent factors as 

such at all but the whole i. synthe.is, all the element. 

being neceaaary to maintain the equilibriua and continu~ty 

of .ociety; at the .... time all these ele.ent8 are condl. 

tioned by the material productive force. of society_ 

It has been necesaary here ~o ahow that the fundamental 

basi. ,of all society i. its economic structure because in 

India today in the political and cultural movementa, the 

champion. of thoae movement. consider that their particular 

movement is conditioned by the oausatlon of it. own 
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ldeologlcal aya~ .. and 1~ la unconn.c~.d wl~h an1 oth.r 

baala. As already poln~.d ou~ ~hla i8 alwaY8 ~h. caae 

wh.n p.ople ~rr to d.al only wl~h ~he aQper8~ruc~ure and 

do no~ know ~he real baala. For .xampl., ~h. llb.ral 

bourg.olal. in Indla 8aya, WIt would accept ev.~h1Dg 

tha~ 1. b.a~ in Brl~lah cul~ure.· The P.~~1 bourg.olale 

revolt. and .aY8 tha~ Indla haa h.r own culture and we 

ahall have no~hlng trom ~h. Brltlah cul~ur.. Such atat.~ 

m.nta co.e trom two pur.ly laola~.d tlgh~. between ~wo 

Ideologlcal 8choola. But a. w. have .a.n above ~h •• e 

a~~1~ud.8 tollow n.ce •• arl1y trom ~h. produc~lon r.la~10n8 

ot ~h. claaa, ~o whIch ~h. con~ending s.c~lons belong, in 

~h. productlon tore.. ot Indlan socl.~y. The llb.ral 

. bourg.oisi. b.ing compl.~.ly In~.rlock.d in Indua~ry, 

Banklng, Gov.rnm.nt poa~s .~c. wl~h the Bri~iah bourg.oi.ie 

1~ has mad. 1~. own ~h. Brltish cul~ur. whlch In Its ~urn 

ia ~h. cul~ur. ot the Indua~rial bourgeols1.. Bu~ ~he 

case wl~h the Indian P.~t1 bourgeolai. la dltt.ren~. It 

i8 not y.t organical11 tuaed wl~h ~h. liberal bourg.olale. 

I~ a~lll d.p.nda on p.~~y ~rad1ng ot village products,'on 

p.~ty tarming ren~a whlch are threa~ened by ~h. Britlsh 

.xproprlatora. A large a.c\ion ia a~lll gov.rn.d in 1~. 

lit. more by the cua~oma and law. ot Manu than the lel.olog1 

ot Mill and Ban~h... A .e~lon it. drawn trom ~he 

taml11.. ot ~h. t.udal landholder. expe~. to ••• the 

re~urn ot the ·olel gloriou8 tim ••• • Theretor., 1~ ~h1nk8 
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Indla baa a .p.dal cuUure, which .eau a .p.citic type 

or rendal culture, whlch 1. not 7ftt coapl.tely d •• troyed 

b.caus. 110. ba.ie the r.udal productb. rore.. are yet 

doa1Dant to a large extent. 

lot know1llg h1atorical uterial1 .. or Marx, the 

.cholar. or the Indlan bourgeol.l. run hither and thither 

to explain the.. ·sp.cial culture.· and ·.pecial ••••• g ••• 

or Indl.. Th. y.rious Wpopular p.rtle.· not ba.ed on the 

.el.ntitlc hi.torical aateriaU •• ot Marx an ... Uy 

deluded into tbinkiag that the 111. or Indla can be cur.d 

by .1aple readjust.eat in the .up.ntructur. or the Stat •• 

law etc. EYen a great .o1eat18t Ilk. Sir C. V. Raaan 

propo.ed that it Gonmaeat were to gb. b1a ten lakha 

or rupee. to e.tabll.h exp.r1aental laboratorle. tor 

..... arch and tra1D1Dg in lndustrial Cheal.try. t.he 111. 

or Indla'. Indust.ry would be cured. Thi. w ••• glaring 

uample or Eng.la' ddinlt10n or ldeology .. beinJ .1IIply 

Wt.h. occupying on ••• Ir wlt.h t.hought. a. wlt.h ladependeat 

.atlt.l •• dey.loplng ind.pend.ntly, .ubj.ct only to t.h.~r 

own law •• • The exp.rt rorgot that industrlal Cheal.try 

do.. not ari.. unle •• there 18 tint. a aodl~ ot lnduat.ry 

.. • ba.l. tor 110, unl... there i. a cert.in accUllUlatlon 

or Capltal In t.b. band. or t.b. bourgeol.l. aDd the Stat. 

pow.r 1. in ba~ay witb t.b. deyelop.ent. or t.h. product.iY. 

tore .. or the count.ry. 



The ~borougb grasp ot bistorical .ateriali.. i. 

~beretore absolutel, necesaarr ~o ahow tha~ tbe present 

clasbe. in politics, in culture, in education etc are 

disturbances 1n the superstructure of societ1 caused b1 

tbe di.turbance ot the equilibriua in tbe productive 

torces and production relations ot the classes ot our 

societ1, so.e on world scale and some It.ited to the 

Indian tield. When tbis is accepted it naturall, tollows 

that ~be political and cultural wartare is not all in all 

and no -compr.om~8ew or -understanding- in the tield ot 

~be superstructure. vi •• a conversion ot reserved subjects 

into transterred, a tree distribution ot tbe copies ot 

Oita instead ot the Bible, appointment ot Indian Governors 

and Leg1alator. instead ot tbe Brltlab, wUl restore ~he 

equilibriua unless tbere ia a readjustment or revolution 

in tbe production relations, tbe prop.rtf relations ot 

tbe aocial clas.es. Tberetore, it is tbat tbe atatute 

ot tbe International Workmen's Association which compri.ed 

tbe vanguard ot tbe Proletar1a~. sa1s, that -Tbe economio 

emanoipation ot tbe working cla.s is tberetore the gre.t 

at. to whicb ever, political aGvement aust be subordinated.

At tbe aue t1lle it is necessar, to give a warning here 

tbat ~bis is not to be understood in the .ense tbat tbe 

aovement in the tield ot EconolllJ alone 1& 1Japortant. That 

lead. to the deviation ot wEconom1sm- and ultiaatelf 

Wwtltare-work-retormia.w wbich neglects the political 
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~a.k ot the working cla... The economic emancipa~ion 1s 

~he tundamen~al aim. Bu~ politic. as a mean. to achieve 

it i. the aos~ 1mportan~ and the tirst and .upreme weapon 

in the achievement otthat a1m. 

(19) Marxism is concerned with changing the basis 

ot economy. not aerely the superstructure. 

We know trom History that reVOlution. have occurred. 

as recently a. 14 year. ago and that revolutionary 

upheavals have been going on almost in every country ot 

the world .ince the cl08e ot the Imperiali.t world war. 

What has been the outcome ot the victorious revolution., 

Fir.tly". dirterent political power. Secondly,. dirterent 

place ot clas.es in the proce.s ot production, dirterent 

di8tribution or the instrument. ot production. Why? We 

know tha~ all the aeans ot human lite .re procured with 

the aid ot the.e in.trument.. Through the long proce •• 

ot history into the d.~all. ot which we ~annot go here I 

the distribution ot the.e product. take. place according 

to the di.tribution ot ~h. aeans ot production among the 

.ocial cla..... 's the ownership ot the .eans ot produc~ 

tion 18 in the hands ot the cap"ltal18t class or the teudal 

claa. the large.t ahare ot the product. 18 appropriated 

by this cla88. So._ long as thie accumulation ot aocial 

n.ce •• itie. into the hand. ot a cla.s doe. not become a 

complete hindrance on turther productIon the di.content 
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of tbe actual produo1n& cla ••• the worker. and peasant •• 

. does not take tbe fol'll of a 'dolent conflict. BUt so 

loon .. a fUrtber development become. Impossible tbe 

confliot breaks out iD a violent cl ... war. 's the 

doainat1ng cl... fortifie. it. economic power. throU&h 

tbe State, in the tlnal an.lJsl., the bigbest fOl'll·of 

actlon ot class war' i. a politlcal revolution, the capture 

of the State power. -Politici i. the concentrated expres

.10n of economy-, but not every conflict between the 

~roductlve torce. and production relatlons resultl ln a 

reYolutioD of thil type.. Bourgeo1a "riterl of H1etory 

depict every change of a.k1oe or constltution as a revolu-. 

tlon. Every street rlling leading to a displacement of 

one party bJ another ls call.. bJ 1t a revolutlon. But 

tbat 11 Dot tbe klnd of r.volutionwhlch il aim.d at by 

Communists. 'dethronement of the present lIonarchy bJ 

the present Labour Party or the Liberal. may not mean a 

revolution at all, .0 long al the present property r.la. 

tiona between, .ay, the m1oer. and the mine owner.. raain 

the same. Tbe lIere dl.appearance of l10g Alton.o from·tbe 

tbrone of SpaiD 1a not what we aigbt call a revolution. 

Because it 40e. not alter the relative pOlition of tbe 

8001al .la •••• in production and the cons.quent appropria

tlon of the products. Tb. working olass cont1ou.e to 

produce lurplu.valu •• tor the40mlnant bourg.oisie. Thus 
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a change in ~he per.onnel of ~h., bur.aucratlo-.y.tea of 

th. State or th. chaRi. tro. monarch, to a.publl0 or 

trom on. bourg.ol.l. ~o another .1nc. lt do •• not art.ct 

~he tundamental character ot ~h. productlon relatlon., 1. 

DO~ a revolutlon. Such change. hay. ~helr importanc. ln 

.0 tar a. th., ar •. atteap~. ~o l •••• n the lnten.lty ot 

the contradlctlon. and brlng about a readJust.ent ot the 

.qul11brlum wlth u. ~h •• am. soclo-.00noml0 .~ru~~ur8. 

For example, ~h. Chart1a~ MoYem.il~ ln 1n&1aneS ~hreat.n.d 

a revolu~lon. agaln.t the bourg.ol. ord.r but dleS not 

d •• elop ~to on. because th. torce. ot productlon had not 

exhausted all ~helr po.slbl1ltle. ot growth. Th. dlscov.ry 

ot alo.. and new r.glons and a conl.qu.nt migratlon ot 

the dllcon~enteeS labour toree reduc.d ~he pr ••• ure ot th. 

oontradlotlon; the produotlve torces d.velop.d,.tl11 

furth.r. It wal an adJu.tm.n~ wlthin ~h. .am. soclo

economlc s~ructure. -The caus. ot revolutlons ls the 

oontllct betw •• n ~he productlve torc.. and productlon 

relatlone as 8011ditl.d in the polltlcal organlsatlon'ot 

the ruling class. The.. productlon relatlons .r. .0 

emph~10 a break on th. evolutlon ot th. produotlv. t~rcel 

~hat the, .1mpl, must b. brok.n up it 80clety la ~o 

oon~~ue to develop. It ~h., cannot b. burst a.~der ~h.y 

wl11 prevent and 8~lfl. the unfolding ot the productlve 

torcea and the entlr. soclety wll1 become .tagnant or 

retrogresalve, that 1. 1t wl11 enter upon a per10d ot 

d.cay.-



Th. sign. ot ~he r.Tolutionarr uph.aTal b.gin to 

appear tirst in the id.ological change ot,~he oppr •••• d 

cla.s. which 1a ripening for a reTolutlon. The ripening 

ot ~h. bourgeols French ReTolution first tound expresslon 

in the phUosopher. ot the reTolution. in the new Ide .. 

about State. deaoeracy. Reason .tc. the n~ step was ~he 

politleal •• 1aura ot the Sta~e apparatus and thirdlr re

arrangement ot econOJlJ. the teudal barons weI'. d .. trored 

and the bourgeoid. controlled the State. d.nloping the 

productlTe toree. on capitalist linea whoae growth was 

hindered by the feudal order. by it. tithe. and taxes tying 

down the sert. to the land and thue deprhlng the growlng 

industrial workshops ot a tree supply ot labour. 

(21))Dlaleetles 

Thia in short; 1. the Narxist lIethod or reading 

h1story. Th18 18 what i. called the I118t.rial1atlc Inter

pretatlon ot history or hi.torical materlalism. It should 

be noted that th18 is not ident1cal wlth materlalis. aa 

popularly understood or aisunderstood. tb1a lIethod Tlews 

.ociety in dialectlcal motion and not as a statio permanent 

thing. Such a Tiewpoint ls opposed by the bourgeoisie 10 

the present period though the lIethod ot dlalectlcs wa • 

• Tolved in It. essence by ~ bourgeois ph1lo.opher. Hegel. 

It is oppo.ed because the bourgeoisie wants to tell the 

revolutionary proletariat that a capltalist sy.tam 18 a 

permanent and immutable state. Dialectic. in e •• ence 1. 



reyolutionary as It .easurea progress by the deyelop.ent 

of contradictions, reaulting in • higher form of motion. 

It Yiews. when applied to Hlstorr. the feudal order as a 

higher form than the primitive one. the bourgeois economy 

or aocia1 order as a higher to~ than the teudal whose 

contradictio, it is. But the bourgeoisie wants to stop 

her~. WhUe the Marxiats proceed and state that the same 

dlalectical motion ot society shows that the socialis\ 

order is a higher torm than, the bourgeois and the highest, 

because it will have no class contradictions at all. 

Historical materialism ,ls this law as applied to social 

growth and explains the • past and enlightens and moulds 

the tuture. 

(21) Causes ot the conquest ot Indla as given by 

the ~aratha'hlstor~s • they are not causes 

but the description ot symptoms and atter ettects. 

The History ot the conquest ot India by tbe British 

bourgeolsie Is represanted in many tantastic colours by the 

historians. whether ot the Indian bourgeois is or the Br~tlah. 

Prominent writers like 1Ir. N. C. leUar and Mr. V.V. lhare 

attribute the failure ot the Indians (and the Marattas 

especially. because It was with the. that the 1a8t decisive 

tights were waged by the invaders' to put up a proper 

resistance mainly to the tollowing causesa. 

(1) aenaral absence of the teeling ot nationali.a. 

(2) Absence ot a habit of cooperat~ye working. 
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(l) Absence ot an lnatitutional lite, with Its,accompani~ 

.ent ot electIve principles. 

(4) Absence ot superior weapons ot war. 

Mr. Rajwade,-the .ost brilliant research scholar ot 

Indian and Hindu historr and ot sociology in one ot his 

articles tinds the cause ot British victorr in the superior 

weapons ot war ot the British. British historians verr 

rarel,. speak seriousl,. ot the whole thing and sa,. that the 

British-won because the Indians lostl But both sets ot 

reasons are shallow and unable to explain why the Indians 

bad not tho.e tour attributes in the sam. period ~ which 

t.b. Brltlah had t.hen. Others would not llke to adJIU the 

tirat three reasons but would oontent them.elves by saying 

t.hat. it was a buge .ilitary bungle on the part ot Indians. 

We say that all the.e reasons are merely sJBPtoma, 

a description ot tbe superstructure ot the social groups 

in India ot that time but do not explain anythlna. The 

oonque.t ot India by Britain was a conque.t ot Indian 

teudali .. b,. the torces ot the British bourgeoisie. and,it 

was an inevitable happening because everywhere the teudal 

order bas always succumbed betore the new superior order 

or bourgeole Industry. The tour reasona ahown above were 

not characteristio ot India-as suoh but generally ot all 

teudal systell8, because the, are the outCOM ot teudal 

economy. The charaoteristios ot teudal economy are that 

proiuction is carried on In isolated soattered tarms b,. a 
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peasantrr, which 18 persoull,. bound to the teudal lord. 

who appropriate the whole surplus produce, according as the,. 

like. Productlon ot other necesslties ls carried on on 

aull scale in hOlaes or 8mall workshop. with handlcraft 

tools and as the productivit,. ot labour is not great. verr 

llttle ot market relations prevail. 1 hereditarr bureau

crac,.. 8tagnant lite, wealth and ea8e tor the dominant 

class and complete subjectlon including personal subjection 

ot the vast pea8antry, 1801ated production, such are a t.w 

ot the characteristics. Isolated handicraft productlon ls 

quite the reveree ot modern tactory productlon which is 

based on • cooperative principle i.e. each process in 

production and naturally the worker depending on another 

process. There is an active exchange ot goods on the 

market in bourgeois economy wblch i. lacking in the teudal. 

There ls absence ot a contact in the latter. Hence the 

abeence ot any .ctive t.eling ot Wnation.li .. •• Natlon.118m 

is a bye-product ot the bourgeOis structure ot economy. 

Constltutional working ls also a product ot the new 

productive torce.. The new technology requireethe pooling 

ot capital ot millions ot persons, whlch necessaril,. 

Introduces a constitutional working and i8 incompatible 

with abeolute autocracy and the purely personsl power ot 

the teudal nob1lity. 
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28/10/)1 (Enning Pa~ n). 

Lastly vecome to the veaponl of war. The weapon. 

qed by the British were, in the later period, qed by 

the Indian teudal DobUity allo, when it came in contact 

with tbe French and British arm1e.. There i. evidence ot 

• gun tactory at !gra and ot ordnance batteries in the 

Karhatta armie. but where va, the ba,i, ot production, ot 

tbe technique tbat would lupply tbam continuously? It 

require. a ce~ain amotiDt of iron and at eel IndustrY', ot 

the requia1te tuel supply, which can develop only in condi

tions where the means of production have advanoed to a 

stage of switt turn over, with an economioal expenditure 

of energy with the aid ot advanced instruments. In the 

ab.ence of steel and aiDing induetrie. the Indian army 

could not be equipped with a continuoue eupply of weapona 

used by their opponents. A technology that t.porte eteel 

tor Its awords trom Turkey could not be expected to produce 

a continuous supply of a phalanx ot batterloel 

(22) Why Indian peasantry lirst tought againet 

Mogh.l leudalism and tben became cold - class 

oppression restored by their Marhatta leudal 

leaders. 

Moreover tbe Indian peasantry was not interested in 

tigbt1n& lor it. feudal DobUity and no where haa tbe 

pea.antry done .0. Tbere i. a cIa •• contradiction betweeD 



t.he feudal class and the peasantry. Ae producen on the 

soil th~y create wealth which is appropriated by the teudal 

lord. because they own the aeans of production - the land, 

and ha.e fortified their power through the State and the 

clergy. The class war ot the peasantry in Europe was 

tought in uny a peas~' war. ,one ot whicb has been 

brilliantly studied and depicted by Io&el. in h1s -reasant 

War in Germany· (In. PUS) - D.407). In the ancient 

history of eyery country there are records of attempts of 

the oppressed class to end the unequal diY1sion of wealth. 

In India one ot the bigge.t uphea.al,ot this kind was, in 

.,. opinion, the Buddhist Rnolution. But in the latest 

period of feudal India, the flaring up of an unmixed class 

war was to a certain extent prevented by the invaaions of 

NUalla feudalism. The Hindu teudal ?orda succeeded in 
, 

working up the religiOUS feelings of the peasantry, vhich 

was led to belie.e that a flgbt with those invadera would 

!-'prove their condition. The cla.a struggle waa canalised 

into a religious struwJtle, which in tact waa a struggle 

between two feudal groups, each of Which explOited its'Own 

peasantry for lts Own cla.. intereata. But atter each such 

struggle. t.he peasantry found that it.a conditlon reaa1ned 

, Just the sue. The great revolt. of the peaaantry whicb 

had intensified during the twelve Jears' famine of the 

tourteentb century, and whicb at last took the fora of a 

religious ao ... ent of reformat.loD under the leadership of 



the -saints-, who had be.n harass.d by the th.oloCical 

hi.rarchy or were ruin.d p.tty m.rchants ot the city (11k. 

Tukaraa) wa. also canaUsed into an 1mpotent! waUiDi 

acainst .tone wall. Or a tight acain.t the Mohammedan 

barons. StUl, it r.tain.d 1ts p.a.ant character t111 the 

orCanis.d r1sinc. and succes •• s ot Shivaj1. Th. forces ot 

this popular hero ot thepr ••• nt nat10nal1sts and Hindus 

ot the D.ccan w.re mostly led by the rank and. til. peasants, 

which lett its trac.s on the administration also. en. ot 

the mo.t .1gn1ticant charact.ristic. ot this wa. the 

attempt .. de to di.continu. hered1tary •• rYic.. and grants 

ot land. But atter the .ucc ••••• , wh.n·th. old t.udal 

elem.nts .nt.r.d his torce., the mov ••• nt deteriorated. 

In the Third R.iCn, wh.n the lead.rs ot the rank and file 

pea.ant. who had tought were the.s.lves creat.d teudal 

lord. and hereditary crant. of land etc. w.re introduced; 

the peasantry becaae again apathetic. Th •• ame old 

.tagnant l1te, Calvani.ed into activity only where tam10e 

lash.d it 1oto 1ovaslon., the same old surr.nd.r ot wealth 

to the parasitic cla.s wa. r.stor.d. Th. 1d.ologicAl di •• , 

cont.nt could not mature in any clas. demand, a1ming at • 

chanC. 10 the di.tribut10n ot the m.an. ot production, 

b.cause no n.w torm. o.t .cono.y had b •• n C.nerat.d w1thin 

the womb ot the old. Th. ideology and political .up.r

.tructure had to conform to the productiv. torce., the 

t.chDoloCY ot th.ir t1m.. Ther. was no new 1ovention, no 



adYance 10 technology; therefore the repetition of the old 

production relation, or reproduction of the old contradic-. 

tions and .tagnation could be the only result, though 

accompanied by a little shifting of some groups but always 

within the .... socio-economic structur •• 

(23) The work of the British bourgeoisie -

oyerthrow 01 leuda1ism. 

It was quite a different case with the British at 

thi. ti... When the MOgh~ feudal nobility was inyading 

India, the German peasantl"1 had fought out an unsucces.ful 

elas. war with it. nobility, which was helped in the 

ruthless suppresaion of the peaaantl"1 by the traitor Martin 

Luther, who in histol"1 is painted aa a aaint of a reformed 

religion but in reality was the leader and exponent of the 

ideology of the new .ercantile bour,eoisie. When Jehangir 

waa tl"1ing to speed up feudal justice by a chain of golden 

bells (a fin. symbol for Justice indeedl),the British 

bourgeoisie had fought out one revolution and beheaded it. 

feudal king, thue reaoving the f.udal fetters on its 

economic deyelopment 10 the towns. By a .erie. of hi.tori

cal and natural Circumstances, Europe had .oyed out a bit 

and had posaessed the mobile gold and silver resource. of 

America which were profitably turned into .ercantile 

eapital, ~anding production, and creating new instruments 

of production etc. When the two warring feudal groupe in 
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Indla vere enterlng a peace pact and partnerahlp guarantee. 

lng the1r reapectl.e rlghta and ahare ot expl01tatlon ot 

the peasantry, the ~rltlah .ercantlle bourgeolale, though 

weak, was torging ahead and aaauming the new cap1ta11st 

tor. ot • Company. 'eudal Ind1a waa be~n, oppoaed not by 

• teudal king but by the East Indla Company. That alone 

.uma up the relatlve posltlon ot both, in the de.elop.ent 

ot the productlve torcea. The new productl.e torce. 

ripened wlth10 the womb ot teudal economy but the produc

tlon relatlon., the property relat10n.,.wh1ch we~e 10 

tayour ot and under the control ot the teudal noblllty 

would not allow the. to grow unle.. they ylelded th~ sUr,PIUl 

product to thea juat •• they approprlated the .urplus 

.alue. produced by the .erta. For example one bale ot 

cotton to paaa trom the tleldot one noble, where It_wa. 

produced, to the workshop in the town, 1t the atateaot 

twenty noblea iDter.ened. had to pay twenty toll., whlch 

naturally h1n4eradGthe growth ot productlon and led to 

contllcts. Those tetters were remo.ed by the overthrow ot 

teudal power by the bourgeolaie, with the help ot the 

peasantry whlch also waa the ene.y ot teuda11sa. When w. 
were here to~lng contederaole. ot barona, Brltaln had 

carrled out the two bourgeois revolution. ot 1641 and 1669 

which c~ailed the power ot the land owning.bourgeolsl. 

and Irance had carried out a thorough destructlon ot all 
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relios ot the old order in the prolonged and ruthless 

reyolutionary .truggle ot 1789-93. 

(24) The bourgeois reYolution or 1793 - the role 

ot the pea.antrr. 

School textbook. ot thebourgeoi.ie in atl countries 

suppre •• the reYolutionary role ot the peasantry, inth~ 

the.e reyolutiona and their sub.equent betrayal by the 

bourgeoisie. The bourgeois revolutions ot the 17th, 16th 

and 19th centurie •. vere the joint attack. or the peasantry 

and the town petty bourgeoisie against the teudal order. 

under the leadership ot the bourgeoisie. The peasantry 

had tried .ingle-handed to rise against. teudalis. but had 

been mowed down by the nobility whose right. and unlimited 

priYileges oyer the peasant sert, including hi. wite and 

daughter., vere threatened. The peaaantry was lncapable 

alone to lead the struggle because it wal under the 

influenoe ot the clergy which vas an ally ot the nobility; 

it val isolated and scattered and therefore could no, make 

concerted attacks 11ke the nobility, its demands were n~t 

con.ciously revolutionary. They only asted tor le •• 

exploitation and not abolition ot exploitation. There was 

no considerable town proletariat to give them lead. With 

the rise ot the bourgeoisie the position changed. The 

teudal tetter. on bourgeois production had to be brokea 

but alone the bourgeoi8ie va. not capable ot accompli8hing 

thi8. It allied itself with the peasantry. The greatest 



and .oat. t.horough bourgeola reyolut.ion waa t.hat ot 1793. 

All t.he llt.erat.ure 011 whlch ve are ted br t.he bourgeoial. 

about· t.hl. perlod paint.. It. a. t.he .t.ruggle tor t.he 

.pleDdld Ide .. ot Libertr. Equallt.r aDd Frat.ernlt.f. 

propounded br t.he FreDch phUosophera. But. t.he.e art 

.erelr t.he Ideologlcal expre.slona ot t.he real contllct. 

ot t.he bourgeois productlYe toree. against. t.he teudal 

product.loD relat.loDa, whlch kept. t.he bourgeol. toree. under 

-tet.t.ers, inequallt.r and cla •• unt.ouchabUlt.r •••• 

Bourgeola hlat.orlan. aleo .uppres. t.he role ot t.he peasant.rr. 

which has been brought. t.o 11ght. br t.he Marxl.t. vr1t.er. in 

11'.. true aign1tlcance. I .hall giye ol11r a ahort plct.ure 

ot the part plared br the peaaant.rr. 

The reyolut.lon&rr actiOD ot the pea.ant.rr commeDced 

in t.he beg1nDing ot 1789 when France was ol11r Just. aak1ng 

preparat.lone tor t.he Ilect.lon ot the Stat.e. General.

Ureaelr at. that. tlae t.he peasant.s had retuaed t.o carr, out. 

yarious serYice. impo.ed upon thea br the landlords. The 

lIOye.8I1t. grew at.Ul larger 111 t.he aUllaer ot 1789. The 

yanguard ot thA move.eDt. vaa the yillaie Poir. The 

peasantrr tormed det.achaents with what .. er .eapone came t.o 

hand ... rched to t.he oa.tle. ot the nobles and deaande4 

the .urrender ot all t.he deeds and docuaent.. "Pon which 

t.he teudal landlords based their cla1u to explol' t.he 

peaaan'rr. It these document. •• ere handed oyer t.her were 

imaediat.elr burnt. It t.he landlord refuaed the peasant.. 
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at.t.acked t.he cast.le and burnt it to ~the ground, somet.illle. 

aassacring t.he owners. According t.o t.he historian taiD., 

during the tour month.preced1ng the capture ot t.he 

Bastllle, there were tour hundred peasant outbreats ot 

this k1nd. WhIle the bourgeoisie was opposed to feudal 

property. it wa. a tanatical worshlpper ot 110. 01fD property, 

.ut teudal property is also a to~ ot private property and 

bad it become the ta.hion to treat teudal property with 

disrespect, the danger would have ari.en on bourgeoi. 

property being treated wlth the .... e diazoeapect late,. on. 

For that reaaonthe bourgeol.le wer •. disp1ea.ed at tirst 

wlt~ the revolutionary conduct ot the pea.antry (just a. 

t.he Indian Congrea. la here displea,ed). The Deputie. ~t 

the Rat10na1 AI ... bly began to comp1a1n, ·property ot 

every k~d i. be1ng .ubjected to moQ~ outrageoUi plunder. 

Every where ca.tle. are be1ng burnt down, Ilonasteries are 

be1ng destroyed, eatate. are be1ng plundered. The law 1. 

p~er1e •• f the authority ot the court. no longer axists.

Hence a section ot the Rational Aaa .. bly propo.ed \hat. 

the.e acts ot violence be.condemned and the peaaant •• hould 

be told that thi. kind ot conduot was aga1n.' the law and 

they mu.t wait patiently tor what the Rational ' .... bly 

would do tor thea (almost the appeal. l,sued by the 

Congre.. 1n Indla a.k1ng the Unlted Provinces peaaantry to 

walt patlently tor the Round Table Centerence and abld. by 

tbe Gandhl-Irwln Pactl'. 
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Bu~ ~be peaaant .oy .. en\ dayeloped eo rapidly that 

l~ vas hopeleae to belley. tbat l~could b •• t .... d vl~h 

proalaes. Moreover the bourgeolal. dared no~ rep.l the 

peaaantry (unl.lke .tba~ in Indla) and the r.yolutlonarr 

conduct ot the p.aaantry torc.d the landlorde to .ake .o.e 

coneeseiona. On August ll, 1769. tbe latlonal Aaa .. bly 

abollahed teudal regu}.atlO1l8. But 1~ would not abollsh 

teudal righta. For that they wanted compelUlation. Thie 

did not eatlaty the peasan~ry. Then the Cona~ituent 

Assembly again took up the questioD and .tried some retorma, 

which kept 10 a large measures the rights ot the aristo

cratic land ownera. They tixed the compensation at 2i 
bUllon trancs. Th4 peasanta ot the Department ot the 

Loire-Et-Garoon. wrote to the As ... bly, "You proclaimed 

the abolltloD ot the teudal regime but in tact JOu hay. 

done the yery oppoeite, tor "e shall alwaya bave to call 

those whom we haye hith~rto ~endered service, our seigneurs, 

tor we shall neyer be able to pay the compalUlaUon you 

baYe tlxed.- The peasant revolt became mora intense and 

the nobility alao retused to make any conceaslone to the 

bourgeoi~ie. The result vaa that the 18s8mbly contiscated 

property ot the Emigre,aristocrat. which wa. also. halt

hearted .easure. Only when power at last passed into the 

band ot the real revolutionary petty bourg.ole - Jacobin 

Party dld the Conyentlon repeal the halt-hearted .easuree 

ot the COnetltuent and legislatiYs Assemblies. On July 17. 
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1793, ~h. ConY8lltlon aboUehed all teudal r1ch~. cd 

•• nlo... .l Decree on June 10th, restored aU t.he common 

laoda ~o ~e peaaan~ry and pel'l81tt.ed t.h~ t.o be d1at.r1-

bu~ed whlch wa. in ~h. int.ereat.. ot t.he a.an and aldclle 

peaaant. •• 

The charact.erist.lo teature ot t.h. whole coure. of 

t.he Great French Rnolut.lon waa ~ha' in Ita tlcht aga1na~ 

~h. nobUltJ' and ~he aunlyala ot teudali .. , t.he bourgeo1a1e 

ncce.ded in raUJ'lDg ~he .aS88a ot ~he peasant.ry, ~h. 

urban pe1ot.J' brougeo1ale and ~he rising prolet.ariat. The 

bourgeola1e aucceeded in ~ak1Dg ~e lead, in aecuring ~he 

hegemon1 or the revolutionary maYement and dlrect.lDg lt 

in accordance with It.. own int.erests. Very unw1ll1Dgl, 

and only under the pressure dld t.he bourgeo1ah .at. any 

conceaalona to the peasant.ry_ It. direct.ed the r.yolutlon 

aloDg the path that corresponded t.o Ita interest. and 

turned aU the gaine or the rnolutlon in Ita own tayour. 

It waa only the prolonged character·or the revolutlon that. 

permitted the peasantry to display lta revolutIonary energy, 

d.U .... r beaYJ blows aga1Dat It. old en_y, the big 

aristocratl0 land owner. and convert France 1Dto a count.ry 

ot .-all proprletors. 
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bening let Part. 

The a1gbt7 campa1gna ot lapoleon rested on the 

p ... ant~ aa the basia ot tbe ar.te. and tbe new bourgeoia 

eCODaB7 and technique aupplied the heaY7 artillar". 

lapoleon vaa tbe senlua ot tbe bourseolsle workinS wlth 

the atrensth ot the revolutlonar" peasantr", whoa. new17 

won landa were 1n danser, lt tbe .xpalled teudaU ... weI". 

to succeed 1n restorlns it. rule. (Reterence. P 1186). 

In GeNuy and Austria tbe sltuatlon vas the wont. 

In tbes. countr1e. the revolutions ot 1848 owing to tbe1r 

relatlvely sbort duration dld not Siv. th •. peasant~ tbe 

opportunity to exert that pressure wblcb va. done by the 

rrench peasant~ 1n 1789. Thousb some ot the teudal rela

tlone were .. ep1; away. the land ownc .. s succeeded ln 

retalolog 118Dy ot tbeir prlvilege. and lars. estate. even 

t11];- 1918. JDd wben durins the world war. the Oeraan 

bourgeoisie called on tb ••• interesta to make .acritlce., 

tbey retused. Tbe cleavase was one ot the r8asons ot the 

taJlure ot GeNu.Austrian Imperlalis.. agains' Allied 

1IIIper141isll, wblcb was no1; .uttering troll sucb a drawback. 

Thus in all tbe three bourseois revolutions the peasantr" 

compri.ed ~he lighting armla. and lt 1. the peasant class 

whlch bec ... ruined atter the success ot these revolutions, 

as an inevitable economic consequence ot the Yicto~. One 

bundred years alter the victor" ot Cromwell. the Br1tl.h 
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Yo .. en bad completely diaappeared. although i\ waa due 

ent.irely to t.be at.enention of the Yoemen and the plebeian 

element. of t.he town. t.hat taal victory wa. won and 

Charle. I brought to the scattold. The re.ult ot the 

revolutionary .truggle ,ot the peaaantry allied with the 

bourgeoiaie waa ~he victory ot the bourgeoiaie - the 

8atabli.baent ot t.he domination ot Capital 10 place ot the 

doaaation ot teudalism. 

An excellent atudy ot the ideologlcal expreaslon ot 

the bourgeoia revolutions, the projecting ot bourgeoll 

production needs into the domain ot therel1g10ue and 

philosophical field, can b. found in Ingela' ·Sooiallsm, 

Utopian and SCientitlc· and "'eurbach" which are avaliable 

10 Engliah tranalatlons. 

Atter the overthrow ot the teudal regime, t.he 

peaaant.ry took to peacetul tarming. The,appropriat.ion ot 

t.he whole of it. surplus by the nobility being removed 

tor a time, it waa allowed to 1IIIprove ita pod1olon. The 

bourgeoide took to capit.aliat manutacture on an upand1:n& 

scale with the ba.ia ot the new pe .. ant proprietors as 

thelr home market. Dur1.ng the 19th century, the brunt ot 

exploitation tell on the working class and whenever it tried 

to rise agains' the bourgeoisie, 110 was either not lupported 

by the pea.antry or actively opposed by it, becauee it was 

through the bourgeoisie that the pea.antry had received 

its lands and emanCipation trom teudal oppre •• ion. 
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(25) ProductiTe torce. developed and changed society 

but did not abolish cla.ses - cri.es begin. 

Tbe deTelopment ot productlTe toroe, under the new 

produotlon relatlon. was belped by the invention' ot the 

lath and 19tb oenturle.. The.e l~Tentlon. increased tbe 

productlvlty ot labour, tbat 18 It al,o increa.ed the 

surplus values ylelded by them. ro. example, it witb the 

old mean. ot production, a worker in a guild.bop or 

ootta£e produced 'a bundred unlts ot a usetul product and 

reoeived aD unlts back a, the neee •• ary minimum tor tbe 

replacement ot bls exer\e4 labour power, the worker ~tb 

the new meana ot production produced one thousand unit. in 

tbe ,ame time and received aD or 100 unlt8 back - thue 

leaving 900 unlts surplus to the owner ot the'.eana or 
production, whereas betore he could leave onl7 20. The 

rate ot surplus value, tbat ls the rate or exploltation, 

increased, leading to a rapld aocumulatlon of wealtb in 

tbe hands ot tbe bourgeolsle, whlob oantrall,ed and conoen

trated it leading to even more expanslon ot production or 
commoditie.. Wben tbe production ot commoditle. expanded 

beyond tbe capacity ot home aarkets, tbe export ot aanutao

tured good8 began and wltb it was lelt the nece.slty or 
loreign market' and colonle.. It 1. to tbe.e ml~ty 

ettlclent expandlng olaw. ot the productive toree. ot 

bourgeois economy, bourgeois intere.t,'that Indian teudaliem 



and pe.santry tell • Yiott.. IG became a "~olony., a 

.arket. The iron torges ot the British bourgeoisle had 

sel.ed the golden bells ot Indian teudali" and converted 

th_ into a _bUe gold cUrrency for its OOllll1Odity oircula

tion. Marx in hie Manitesto sUIIIII.riae. the results thus I-

"We .ee then a the .ean. of production and ot 

exchange on Whoae toundation the bourgeolaie bullt itselt 

up were generated ~ teudal soclety. At a certain .tage 

in the development ot the.. Ileana ot productlon and of 

exchange the condltion8 under which teudal 80eiety produced 

and exchanged the teudal organlsationot agriculture and 

aanutaeturiDg iDdust.rr. in one word. the teudal rel.tiona 

ot p"ope~y. became no longer compatlble wlth the already 

deYeloped product.ive toroea; they were 80 many tatt.era. 

They had to be bur.t asunder; they were burs" aBunder. In 

thalr plaoe steppad ira. coape"it.lon accompanied bJ a 

.ocial and polltlcal consiitutlon adapted to it and by the 

.conomic and polltlcal sway ot the bourgeoil ola.a." 

(Ext. P. 21). 

Th. change, howevar, had not abolished classe. nor 

emanolpated the whole aociety. One .pec1es of-claa. 

society was replaced by another. The bourge018i. wh1Ch 

had been revolu"ion&r1 aga1nat feudali .. ceased to be ao and 

considered its rule .a tinal and permanent. IG tOl'lllulated 

1t.a p081tion in the slogan "Whatever 18 haa re.son to be", 
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bu~ refused ~o ••• tbe turtber·implication that WWbateyer 

is exi'.t. .0 long a. it is nece .. ar.rw• tbe bourgeoia 

propert,. relations anc:l order bay. r.a.on to be so long a. 

it is necessary to develop the productiy. toroe. ot 

societ,.. But.o soon .s i\ vUl beco.e a bindranc. like 

its predecessor i\ will baye to vanisb. Capitalist 80cial 

order is no lIlore tree troa tbe law ot dialectical develope 

ment than vas tbe teudal order. Onl,. ~be manifestation ot 

it. con~radiction would be dlfterent according to tbe 

dlfferent produc~iye torcea. the bourgeois int.lligent.ia 

tried ~o hide ~h1s. Though dialectics in the modem tOI"lll 

vas formulated b,. the bourgeoia philosopher. Hegel, and 

applied b,. the bourgeoisie in its other 8cient1£10 achieve. 

ments. ,.et its concrete application to 80cial development, 

the bourgeoisie opposed yehe.entl,.. because i\ .eant 

adm1a18sion ot Ita eventual oy.rthrow b,.· it. con~radiction 

.• the Proletariat. 

th1a va. thoroughly expo.ed b,. Marx. IYen betor. 

tbe bourgeoisie had scarcely establisbed itself in a t~ 

countries. its contradictions b.gan to appearl the conflict 

ot its productive torce. and production relations began to 

appear in tb.ir 1Il0st glaring tOl"lll, ~he periodical epidemio 

ot oyer-production. Say. Marx, w, s1m1lar moye.ent is 

going on betore our own .,.... Mod.m bourgeois societ,. 

vith its relation. ot production of exchange and ot 

£2,5(",,)-7· Nl9 
G3":" , 
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property. a sool.ty that has conjured up such gigantic 

means ot productlon andot exchange. Is lit. the sorcerer, 

who ls no longer able to control the powers ot the nether 

world whoa he baa called up by hb .pe11.. For Dl&Dy a 

.decade pa.t the hiatory ot induatry and oommerce ls but the 

hlatory ott.volt:;"9t .odem procluct.1Ye tore .. agains, 

modem condltlons ot productlon, againat the property 

relatlons that are the oondltlon. tor the exlstence ot the 

bourgeols1e and ot It. rule. It 1. t.~ough to .en'lon the 

-commerclal orl.e. that by their perlodioal return p~ on 

It. trlal, each t.1J11e more threateningly. the exiatence ot 

the entire bourgeol. soolety_ In these cri ••• the &rea, 

part not only ot the ex1at1D& product., but al.o ot the 

prevlously created productive torees are per10dloally 

~e.troyed. In the.e crl.ee ther,break. out an epldeml0 

that in all earller epochs would have .... e4 an absurdity. 

the epldale ot OYer production. Society auddenly tiDd. 

l'.elt to be back into a atate ot monetary barbarisa; It 

appears .s It • tamine, a unlversal war ot devaatation had 

cut ott the "upply ot eyery mean. ot subalatence; 1Ddust'ry 

and c~erce aeem to be deatroyed; and wby' Because there 

ia too much ciYili.ation. too much mean. ot,.ubsistence, 

too much industry. too much commerce. The productlve 

torces at the dlspolal or soclety no longer tend to further 

the development ot the condition. ot bourgeoia property. 

On the contrary they have become too powertul tor these 



conditions by which they are tettered and so soon as the, 

overcome the.e tetters the, bring dieorder into the vhole 

ot bourgeois 80ciety. endangering the exi.tenc. ot bour

geois property. Th. conditions ot bourgeois sooi.t7 art 

too narrow to compri •• the wealth oreated b7 th_. And how 

does the bourgeoi.i. get over theee cri.e.' On the one 

hand by tb. enforced deetruotion ot a.... ot productive 

toreee; on the other b7 the conque.t ot new aarket.. And 

b7 the lIIOI'e thorough exploitation ot the old one.. That 

18 to day by paving the vay tor .or. extens1Ye and acre 

destructive cri.es and by d1a1ni.hingth. .eans whereb, 

crises ara 1.s.ened.8 

(26) Development of Briti.h Capitall •• - expaneion 

ot colonie. - Capital 1 •• become. Imperialism. 

Crise. ot over production, the dlspari\y betve.n 

production and consumption b6gan .. early .e 18)0 and 1840 

.and wera responsible not in a small measure tor the' COrD 

law agitation In England. the.Charti.t ~~vement and the 

revolutionary upheavals ot 1648. A. aoon as thera vas ~ 

crieis, the low grade concerns collapsed, the stronger 

ones beat them, production vas oentra1ised, coste re~uced 

by a number or way. and a further iapetus to trade'was 

given. When such centrallaation reaulted in unemployment, 

• It vae ver, .oon absorbed by the expand1n& production or 

the pressure va. drained ott by emigration. In the develop-

58nt ot capitatl.t production. England vas ahead a. 1t had 
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accompll.hed 110. bourgeol. r.yolutlon far earller. almo., 
a century. than the continental countrie.. Thl. was in 

.oae aea.ure due to the weakne.. of 110. feudal mob1lity 

whlch was exhausted by a long war of the Whlte and Reel 

Ro.... That 1. why the Brltl.h bourgeol.le has the 

larg.st re.erve., has been the tir., Imperlallst power. 

baa been the .tock exchange and money market ot the whole 

world and the large.t colonlal power. The dexelopmen, of 

the productlon of the mean. of productlon (productlon or 
heayY machinery etc.)·1& a .ure index of the growth of S 

industrial Capltal18111. That Englanel was forging ahead 

was .een in her iron output whloh wa, 1-

16 Mil. Tons 1n the period 1631-41 

18 Mil. Ton. 1n the perlocl 1641-50 

32.' • • • • • 18'1-60 
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29/10/31 (I.ening Pa~ II). 

Where.. a her ne1ghbour1n& countries 11; was the expo~ of 

Brltlsh Steel and Capltal that built their flr., ral1ways. 

Britaa had 49 allllon ton. ot coal.productlon a 1850 

whlch jumped up to 82 1I1111ons 111 1860. Bel' expo~ ot 

goods of 70 1I11110n pound. a 1850 was 164 a U6O, i.e. 

lt had more than doubl.d. The pre.sure ot populatlon, ot 

ruaed al't18ans and ot un.mplo)'lll.nt was draaed ,ato 

em1gration. Th. d18co.,ery ot Iline. a California took away 

250,000 men. 1ro. 1830-50 th.re was •• teady atre .. ot 

emigration ot about two allllon p.rsons. The oth.r countries 

al.o to11ow.d but .ery late. They had to d.al with thelr 

teudal tett.r •• 

Crl •• s ot o.,erproduction occurr.d e.,ery 'en 01' twel.e 

y.ars 01' .om.tim.s 1.... In the 19th century aa shown 

above by Marx the.e were o •• rco.e by conque.t ot new market. 

and a more thorough exploitation ot old. Thla is reflected 

in the colonial expansion ot the big indu.trial Powers· ot 

the world. Lena quoting an American writ.r .et. lt out thusl

COLONIAL POSSESSIONS 

Britaa 
(Millions) 

SCI. Popula-
Miles tion 

1815-30 126.4 
1860 2., 14'.1 
1880 7.7 267.9 

1889 9.3 309.0 

'ranee 
(Million.) 

Sq. 
Mile. 

Popula-
tlon 

0.02 0.5 
0.2 '.4 
0.7 7.' 
3.7 56.4 

a.many . 
(Million.) 

Sq~ Popula-
-Mlle. tion 

- -
1.0 14.7 
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lor Britain the period ot vast.colonial conquests 18 

between. 1660-1660 and aleo the last 20 years. For France 

and Germany, t.he growth was mainly or entirely in the las' 

20 lears ot t.he 19th century. This was not an lsolat.ed 

development,_ due t.o t.he caprice ,ot adventurers and haroe., 

a. t.he bourgeois hlst.orlan. would like u. t.o belleve, 

(though we acknowledge t.he tact t.hat individual qualities 

did. plal a part in 11~). The expana10n w~ t.hroughll 

correlated with t.he ~ew develop.~nt ot t~e productive 

torce •• Each crisis,ot overproduction was leading to wbat 

Marx called concentration and centraUsation ot Capital, 

leading ultimately to ~he monopoly tora ot Capitalisa, 

represented bl int.ernatlonal cartel. in the economic t18ld 

and a tierce race tor colonie. by t.he respective Stat.e. 

ot the competing bourgeoi.ie. in the political tield. The 

cri.e. ot l6~7 and 1660 ~ad their repercussions on Franco

Italian politics and also the Russian teudal nobility. 

which had to conaent in so.e measure to the emancipation 
" ot the serr. in 1661. Atter this. Lenin flrks ort the 

periods In the development ot the old Capitalism based on 

the entrepreneur into that ot the monopoly stage ba.ed on 

the almost hidden. impersonal and uncanny power ot 

"Finence.capital". thus I -

(1) 1660-70, the highest and tinal stage ot the develop

ment or tree competition. the beginning. ot monopoly may 

just be dlscerned. 



(2) Alter the oriai. of 1673. a period of wide develop

.ent of cartels •• tUl'unu.u~ and trane1tol")': they 

conatitute a tran.ient phenomenon. 

() The boom period at the end of the 19th centurr and 

the cri.i. of 1900-). Cartel. become one of the ba.io 

feature. of economic aotivity. Capitalism ba. become 

laperiali.m. 

(27) Meaning of Imperiali.m - it. five gualitle •• 

The ala of Coaauni.ta i. the overthrow of laperiali •• 

and Capitali •• and the iIuIediate ala of the Coaaun1ata ~ 

India i. the overthrow of British Iaper1&l1a •• (Ext.P 2))9). 

It appear. that aAny people ai.under.tand what we •• an by 

Imperiali... So.e think it .ean. the rule of the Emperor 

and therefore think that only .onarchie. are lap.riali •••• 

What we really.ean 18 a c.rtain type of capitalist .. economy 

with it. political accoapan1aent. Th. d •• cription of thi. 

type i. authoritativ.ly given by Lenin thue : wlaperialiem 

.. erged •• the development and_dir.ct continuation of the 

e ••• ntial qualities of Capitali.. in general. But 

Capital is. bec .. e capitali.t Imperialisa at a definite 

and a vel")' high .tage of it. development. when certain of 

it. e.sential qualitie. began to be transformed into their 

oppo.it •• when the feature. of a period of tran.ition fro. 

Capitalisa to a higher 80c1al and economic .tructur. b.gan 

to take shape and be revealed all along the line. the, 

feature that i. economically e •• ential in thi. process is 
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~h. .ub.'i~utlon ot capltalis~ monopoly tor capitalist 

tree cOllp.~itlon. lne competition 18 the twel&lllental 

qual1~7 ot capitalism and ot commoelit7 produc~ion generallJ_ 

MonopolJ 1. exactlJ ~he opposite ot tree competltlon bu~ we 

haye seen thla latter beg1nnln& to be ~ranstol'llled lnto 

aonopolJ benea~h our yary eye., creatlng big lnelustry and 

el1a1nat1n& IIIIlall, replacln$ big lnelustry bJ stUl blgger 

lneluetry, tloallJ leaellng to such a concentration ot proeluc~ 

~ion and capi~al tha~ monopolJ has been and ls the resul~, 

cartels and combines anel trusts" are tuslng with them the 

power ot a elosen or so banks manipulatlng thouaanels ot 

allllone _ At the saae time aonopolJ that bas arlsen trom 

tree coapetl~ion does not drl.e the latter out ot existence. 

but co-exlets oyer it anel with It. thue glYlng rise to a 

number ot .ery acute and yary great contradictions. 

antagonis.s and conflicts. RonopolJ 18 the tranei~ion trom 

Capitali .. ,~o a more, hlghlJ de.eloped order.-

The aboye economl0 teature. are well known to the 

Inellan bourgeoleie In the tremendous power wieldeel tor" 

example bJ tbe awedleh Match Trust. the OU Syndicates 'etc. 

The tl.. ..saritial teatures ot .0nopolJ Capitall.. or 

Imperiali_ are .-

(1) The concentration ot production anel capltal. de.eloped 

so highly tbat it create. aonopolJ which play. a deci.l •• 

role In econoll11o lite. 

(2) The tusion ot banking capital wlth industrial capital 
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and ~he crea~ion on ~he baai. ot ~hi. tinance capi~al, 

• tinancial oligarchy. 

") ExpoR ot Capi~al which baa become extr .. ely 1apoRan~ 

•• di.~1ngui.hed tro. the expOR ot oomaodities. 

(4) The toraa~ion ot international oapita118~ monopo11e. 

wh1ch share out the world among8~ ~h ... elyes. 

(S) The ~err1~or1al expanaion ot ~he whole eanh cOlllple~ed 

by the greates~ cap1~alis~ Powers. 

It 1. ~his economic and po11tlcal s~ructure we want 

~o oveRhrow and replace by s~iU higher tona, foh •• 0c1alla~ 

s~ruc~ur., who.e torce. hay. ripened already wl~h1n th. 

WOIIlb ot IIOnopoly capi~al. The IlBp8rlalis~ .tag. ot 

Capl~alls. ls a .~age ot decay, because ~he con~rad1c~10n 

ot product1y. torces and propeRy relatione hay. now no 

rooa lefi ~o .1tigat. "heir intenaity_ The dlaparity 

between consumptlon and productlon and the orisi. ot over

produc~ion toraerly led ~o colonial ~panslon. exponot 

goods, either consumption goods' or oapital goods. Expansion 

led ~o a.e~il1 further 1ftcrease in production and develope 

ment ot technique. But this process bad come ~o l~e 1ae" 

polnt by 1914, b.~ause by ~ha~ tlae the whole world bad 

been COlllple~ely parti~ioned. In the abe.nce ot new reglon. 

the only way was ~o redi.tribute ~he old region. oyer again, 

torcibly d •• ~roy the .eans ot production and begin th. 

oyole again. This in o~her words mean~ torcible .eiaure ot 
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~he ~errl~orle. of one Imperlall.. by another and ~he 

destructlon of productlve forces of one bourgeolsl, by 

another - in ahort a world war. We got one in 1914, when 

the world .tood partltloned amongst the aix X-perlallat 

Powers, who fough~ ~h' war or rather made ~helr working 

class and peaeantry tlght lt for ~hem. 

For ~e pre-war period detal1e of the toraation of 

international cartele ln the most important industrlee 

11ke Iron, Steel, Electrlclty, 011 etc .and the'banke . 

behind the., the consequent export of capltal, the partl

~lon of ~he world amonget the yarioueImperiailst Powere 

and the impending world war as the only solutlon that 

ImperiaUs. would at~empt, oan be found in the moet learned 

work of Lenin entltle4 wImperialle. - the,laet etage of 

monopoly Capltallsmw• 

(26) Imperialist ware - a necessity, not a'polloy -

results or last War • deol1oe ot Brltain. 

Imperlallet ware are thue not dependen~ on ~he 

murd,r ot a prince or tbe w111 of a mill~ary genlus ••• 1ther 

~hey can be scrapped eimply because so.e w.ll.1nten~loned 

pollsbed salnts want peao. and love ln tbe world. They 

could no~ be ecrappe4 by ecrapp10g ot a few old sblpe and 

~he reduc~ion of a tew battallons. War le not a pollcy 

wlth Imperlalls. but a nece.slty, whieb ariaee trom the 

inoreaeinC produotlve torce. and tbe inability ot Imperialia. 
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to dlapose ot thaa because they are to be dlapoaed ot on 

the condltlon that they yl.1d p~tlts - Whlch however are 

DOt obtainable within the aarkets ot the same Imperlallsa. 

ODe x.perial1s. has naturally to inyade the .. rketl ot the 

other. destroy the productlv. torcel ot the competing 

Imperiall .. and thus try to insure the return ot 1tl own 

protits. That 11 Imperlallst war. Armaments are .erely 

weapons. not toundatlons ot Imperlalls.. Milltarls. and 

vars are the superstructural attributes ralsed on the 

tundamental contradlctlon.between the worldwlde productiv. 

torees developed by soclety and the approprlatlon ot thelr 

products by the Imperiallst bourgeolsle to the excluslon 

ot·thre •• tourtha at socloty. Unl.SI this ls abollsh.d. 

Dlaaraament Cont.rences are merely smok. screena tor the 

preparation ot more armamentl. 

Th. Imperiallst bourgeoisie ot ,h. b.llig.rent 

Powers ass_bled the resources ot the whole-world in their 

var at graft and plund.r. a war designed to d.stroy the 

productlve powerl that or.ate usetul values tor socle'y and 

DOt a var to lncr.... the aua total ot usetal values tor 

the benetlt or soclety tro. nature. The war wal unprece. 

dented in 1ts dlaenslons. in lta destructlon. because the 

growth ot human powers vas unprecedented. There n.ver vas 

a world soclety betore llke thil interlinked in all lts • 

parts by the av1ttls' .eans at transport and aalnta1D1Dg 

oo~le'e contact through the vas' apparatus ot capitalls' 
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market... lot one country, not. the emaUe.t comer of the 

globe va. lett untouched dlrectly or indirectly by the 

operatlona of the I~er1all.t War. During the tour Y8ar •• 

191,...18. the mobUl.e4 populatlon vaa 70 III1Ulon.. out or 
whlch 9 _Ullon. vere klUed. 19 .Ul1ona vere vounded and 

4 milllona permanently dl.abled. The .oat glgantl0 appara

tuse. of deatructlon vere being produced dally. F1Ye 

_11110n workers in Great Brltain. U.S.A. and France alone 

were engaged in the aanutaeture of var _terlal. The 

Brlt.lsh and French bourgeolslevereslnking mlUlona of 

thelr accumulated vealth robbed tro. the peasantry and 

workers .olely to blow up .en. volllen and chUdren, to dl& 

the alDeral vealth of' the globe not for the .erYlee of human 

being_, but to aanutacture IWl8 and uunlt1on. to blow up 

thelr aculla. The two countrle. alone put.up on the fleld 

46,000 guna, U2,Ooo machine gun" 106.000 plane. and 6018 

tank.. In the report made to the Thlrd World Congreal .of 

the COIDun1st International, July 1921, it_ 'Was .hown that 

at the t1llle of the war, the national wealth of the warring 

nation. va. 2400 II1lllard gold mark., of which 1200 lI11ilard 

wal destroyed during the war. In addition the yearly 

decreaae in productlon was 100 1I1111ard.. So that atter 

the war the wealth r8lll&in1ni was 600 II1l11ard gold mark •• , 
The bourgeol.le was trying to oyercollle It. crlal. by -the 

enforced destructlon of a maa. of product lYe force.- Mar.x 

had .ald in 1647 (Reterence. Ext. P. 2491). 
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Dld the Iaperlallat .laughter and deatructlon ot 

productive torce. oure Imperialisa ot cri.ia and contradic

tlons! Did t.he war result. in a better world, linn, in 

peace and contentaent. "aelt determining- its lite wlth 

the vaat amount ot good things. t.hat it had powers t.o 

produce troa nature' 10. As.' reault ot the war a re

partltion of the globe took place aaongat the victorious 

Imperlaliama. But. that. d14 not. cure oapitall .. ot crl.e. 

and conflicta.' The wiping out. ot Central European compet.i

t.ion did not improve the poait.ion ot Allied Capital. On 

t.he contrary the oldeat. capit.ali .. ot t.he world t.hat. ot 

Great Britain wa. out.tripped bl Aaerican Imperialia.. In 

fact the whole of the bond~hold1ng State. ot Europe. t.he 

aonellendera and tinanciers of the world tell in bonda,e 

to Aaerican Finance. At the end ot the war American 

tlnance wa. a creditor to the AlUe. for 11'72 al11ion 

dollar. to be paid bl annual instalment. over 62 Jeara. 

Sir Charles Hobhouae in an article in the .lUll number ot 

the "Contemporary Review" give. tigure. wblch ahow the 

immenaitl of European indebtednea. to the United State. 

and the vast amoun\ which Germanl baa to pal to the 

Victorious Powera. Be writea 1-

-The capital indebtedne.. of Europe to America bein, 

in round figurea, & 2,250,000,000, it w11l require a total 

eventual .WI of £ 4,300,000,000, to d1aoharge thia obllga.· 

tion. Germanl'a abare of the.e aumS at 66 per cent amount. 
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t.o £ 1.Soo.0oo,ooo and £ ),000,000,000 n.peethely, oo1y 

to be obtained at the expen.e of the foreign trade of her 

own cnc11tora. Th •• e latter in addition owe £ 1.000,000,000, 

t.o Great; Brit.ain and • trUle of £ 40,000,000 to France. 

Bow long can International common.en.e tolerate the 

continuance ot euch illu.ory •••• t. and deblt.7 ft 

Th. crl.la"became chronl0 and .or. accentuated. 

c1uring which the c1eclin. of British ImperlaU •• , the old •• t 

in the world wal brought out in the .o.t vivid colour. in 

the cour.e of the poet war twelve year •• 
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D/30.10.)1 Evening 1st Part. 

The second result ot the war was the establishment 

of the Soviet Union, the First Workers' Republlc, whlch 

had overthrown Its Imperialls. and using all the p~duct1Y8 

torces developed under capltalls., had solved Its contradlo

tions b7 abolishing capita1is. and torcing tbea to produce 

things not tor protits but tor equitable distribution and 

use ot the workers and peasant •• 

tbe thlrd result of the war was theincrea.1ng 

strength of the revolutlona~ move.ent of the workers and 

thelr progres8 towari. an organ1aed attempt to overthrow 

capitalima in their OMD countrie •• 

the fourth result of the war was the ris8 of the 

revolut19nary move.ent in the colonie. and conquered 

countrles of Imperiali.. • a movement of national emanoipa

tion tro. parasitic Imperlalia. and al80 of oapitalism, 

in their own oountrie •• 

Tbe advance ot the new oapita1ist powers outslde· 

Europe i. Ulu.trated in their production ot goods. Unlted 

States production ot industrial goods increased between 

1914 to 1924 tro. 24 to 43 bl1lion dollar8 or 76 per oent; 

Australlan productlon between 1913 and 1923 tro. 161 to 348 

alllion pounds or 160 per cent. Canadian in the ... e period 

tro~ 1393 to 27S1 milllon dollar8.or 99 per cent, South 
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UriC&D between 1915 and 1920 trom itO to 96 aUl10ll pound., 

Japane.e between 1913 and 1919 tro. 747 to 2630 .111ion ren. 

~ the.e increa.e. are con.iderablJ 1n exce.. ot &Dr 

allowance to be made tor reductlon to go14 Talue. 1n the 

ca.e ot 80me countries and ot the general lncrea.e 1n 

world pdce. (about SO per cent.). In the .ble period 

Briti.h 1ndu.trial production 1n 1913 Talue. 18 e.t1u~ed 

to haTe tal1en12 per 'cent to 20 per cent (Lord Weir'. 

eats.ate) and her export ot good. accordlng to the Balfour 

Committee ot 1926ha. tallen bJ 27 per cent. Thla led to 

European polltic. belng doa1Dated bJ Anglo-American rivalry 

and new group log. ot Imperlallst power •• 

(29) Rationalisation • increase in production -

latest crid •• 

ImmediatelJ atter th~ War Europe and consequentlr 

other part. ot the world suttered trom a crlsis ot under 

production, which was the t1rat ot it.. klnd s1nce the dae 

ot capitalisM, which has alway. given birth to crlai. ot, 

over production (Tide report ot the Third World Congrea. 

ot the C.I.). The situation 1n Europe waa growing revolu

tionarr and the Proletar'iat attempted the revolut10narr 

overthrow ot capital1811 in lII&O.y countries. But t.hey were 

8uppressed and contlnental capitalism atarted to rebu1l4 

itself. The legacJ ot the war - the burden ot reparatlon 

and debta hampered the rebuilding. Qal'lll8D Imperiali811 waa 

thoroughlJ tleeced ot the moat important colonies, 'ot It. 
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iron and ooa1 ai.e. 'and plant., ot It. re.erve ot good •• 

Tbl. threatened a complete oollap •• ot Germany, wh1le it 

did not belp the allied power. mucb, a. their loot wae to 

a great extent drained into America to pay for the War 

debt.. Currencie. ot every continental country began to 

tall, tamine and bankruptcy .ta~d in the tace. Ultlaately 

American Imperialism helped with it. war accuaulation., 

the central European power. were put on their teet again 

on the basle ot the Dawes Plan. 'partial restoration ot 

production took place. fhe Dawe. Plan brought to Germany 

1750 alllion dollar. ot credit, Which German1 ot course 

laported in the torm ot good.. to that extent Germany 

constituted a good market tor U.S.A. and otber exporting 

countrie.. But When It came to repayment ot tbe loan. it 

wa. bound to take the t~rm ot export ot good. leading 

again to a oontlict ot aerman good. with tbos. ot the 

ylctoriou. bourgeoisie. fhey were thuB confronted with a 

contradiction again. They muat .ither give up the debt. 

and reparation claim. and even converted the Daw.. Loan 

into a gift or cons.nt to receive it In the only form In 

which it can b. paid i.e. export of good., whioh are 

bound to 1.ad to competition witb the lending countrie •• 

The .xtent ot this competition can be gauged troa the taot 

that aermany hal to pay 2,500 alllion gold marka per year 

tor reparation.. .The bondholder. could not consent to 

cancel their war bond. and Idle Inoome. nor could they 



altord to let their indu.trr be engulted by the incoming 

gooda payment troa Germany. But there waa no way out • 

a blind alley ot depre.sion and crisi.' 

Boweyer partial .tabllisatio~ waa carried o~ by 

thorough rationali.ation, wage-cut., .uppre •• ion ot the 

revolutionarr Proletariat and application ot new techn1que 

to lndu.trr. The re.ult was'that according to the 

.'lnanc1alflmes- ot 22~1.29 the comparatiye index tigure. 

ot production tor the tir.t eight month. ot 1924 in the 

leading countr1ea on the baa is ot 191j aa 100 ~howed that 

every leading countrr except Brita1n had .urpa •• ed the pre

War level ot production. According to the memorandwa on 

world product10n and trade issued in J~e 19)0 by the 

economio seotlon ot the League ot latlons, the world'. 

production ot tood .tutt. and raw material. incr.ased between 

1913 and 1929 by 2S per oent, ot tood atutf. by 16 per cent 

and raw materlals by 40 p.r cent. As regardainduatrial 

produotion the figurel given by the League show a turther 

ria8 except in ~ .ome ca.e. a. tollows &-

Index ot Production. 1913--100 In 1929. 

First a months-1928 According to the 
Accordlng to "1inancial Iconomic Section ot The 
Tt. •• ·.(D.22.1.29) League of .ationa 

U.S.A. 1~ 154 
France 122 130 
Germany 113 122 
We.tern lurope 111 ••• 
Britain 90 ~ 

SWeden ••• 12i 
Poland , ••• 13 
Soviet Russia ••• ~ 



Index ot Production. 1911. - 100. In 1929. 

Fire~ 8 aonths 1928. 
ACCOrdinf to Financial 
Tlaee. D. 22.1.29) 

U.S.A. 
rrance 
Gel'llany 
Western Europe 
Br1ta~ 
Sweden 
Poland 
SoT1et Ruesia 

166 
122 
113 
111 

90 
••• 
••• 
••• 

According to Economio 
Section of The League 
ot Itations 

lS,. 
130 
122 
••• 112 
121 
138 
1,.0 

Though in thie table the United lingdom i. ehown to 

haTe gone above the pre-War level it ie noteworthy that ite 

percentage ot recoTery ie the la.t in the rank. 

An ordinary man ie puss1ed to eee thie vaet increa •• 

ot tood stutte, raw materiale and production ot induetrial 

good. taking place in the whole world on the one hand and 

to ••• unemp101lllent, pOTerty, retrenchment, reduction of 

wage.. strike.. rhinge and ehootinge going on in eTery 

country of the world, on the other. A erial. ot over 

productlon bae agaln oTertaken the whole capita11.t world. 

There i. abundanoe ot everything you want. But It cannot 

be 80ld, price. have tall en but thlnge cannot be .01d. 

There ie plenty to .el1 ~d m111ion. ot aen to buy, but 

thlnge cannot be eold. The caplta11ate wan~ to ee11 them, 

but tbey cannot be aold. World capitaliet economy ls in 

tbe grip ot criala. The whole world hae produced aore and 

aore, eTen gold and .ilver but are agreed in eaying tba~ 
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there 18 DO .oneJ to bUJ with. n 18 a deadlock. What 

are the characterlatlc. ot thi. crial., liratlJ the 

preaent 1. a cr181a ot ewer production. " SecondlJ the 

erial. 1. the lirat ~ economio crlal. .ince the war. 

It 1. a world orlal. not onlJ in the .ense that 1t .. brace. 

all industrial countrle. ot the world. It 1. a world crl.1. 

alao ira the .en .. that the industrlal crial. ha. coiraolded . 
ira poirat ot tble wlth an agricultural oriel.. embraciD& 

the production ot all lora. of raw .. 1oerial. and tood 

.tutt. ira the principal agrarlan countr1e. of the world. 

Tb1rdlJ t.hough t.he erlel. 1. general ira charact.er. l' has 

deyeloped unequallJ. the indu.trlal erial. began tir.t of 

all ira Poland, Roaanla and the Balkan.. n denlopec1 

there during the whole ot 1928. Ob.loua .ign. ot • 

o __ ncing agricultural crl.1& could be aeen ira Canada, 

U.S.A., Argentirae, Bra.ll and Au.t.ralla bJ the end ot 1928. 

All t.h18 tble industl'J' w .. clblbing up ira the U.S.A. By 

the III1ddle ot 1929 industrial productlon in the U.S.A. bad 

achie.ed ~at; a record 1e.el. Only ira t.he .econd halt 

ot 1929 began t.he turn ot the tlde, after whlch there 

de.eloped a headlong erlal. in iraduat.r1al product.lon whlch 

threw back t.he U.S.A. to t.he 1e.el ot 1927. Then ca.e 

Canada and ",apan. then tollowed bankruptole. ira China and 

Indla and other 0010nla1 oountrie., where a cr1&18 1& 

aggra.ated bJ the tall ira the prlce ot .1l.er and where a" 

crlala ot o.er product.lon 1. coabined wlt.h t.he de.t.ruct.lon 
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of p.aaan~ econoal reduced .bl feudal ~loitation and 

overwhela1ng taxes to a atate of coaplete exhaua~ion. The 

crisi. .truck the colonial countries and We. tern Europe 

with tull toree in 19)0. 

()O) Communist view of crisis - fetishism of commodi

ties - contradiction of productive torces and 

production relations. 

We generalll hear tro. all non-Marxi.t writer •• that 

the phenomenon i. due to the absence of purcha.ing power 

amongs~ the aasse. i.e. the consumer. of world production. 

But this doe. not explain where the purchaaing power haa 

gone. In fact except the parasitic classes, who tora a 

very small minoritl of the world population, the majoritl. 

more than 90 per cent, are producer. ot the.e very £Ood. 

which we see are wover-produced- and are not being sold. 

If the majoritl ot world population i. producing these 

goods, whl has it not the power to consume thea' The cause 

ot it lie. not in the answer tha~ it has no purcha.ing 

power. which mean •• 1IIIpll begging the questionl but in .the 

production relation •• the propertl relations of capitalist 

.ocietl. The propertl relation. are capitalist relation •• 

It .eana that all instrument. of production, di.tribution 

and exchange are owned bl the capitalist clas.. All the 

land and tactorie. etc. are owned bl the.. The working 

clas. has to aell ita labour power to the capitaliat class 
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1a ord.r t.o g.~ • 11Ying; and ~h. capUal18~ clasa bIqa 

i~s labour power t.o b. used b J'UDJllog ~h ... ana ot produc

~iOD sol.ly OD ~he c0a4i~ioD ~ha~ ~h. whole proc... yields 

ita a proti~. Th. vork1ng claa8 prodUC.8 surplus yalues 

1... .ore gooda ~haD are paid back ~o i~ as i~. wag.s. 

'1'h1a principl. al80 holds b agricult.ure. In sho~ the 

re8ul1o i. ~ha~ it the work.r or peaaant, with the aU ~ 

the _au ot productioD, produc •• NY 100 UD1t.s ot good., 

he 18 paid h18 wag •• b 30, 20 or ... D 10 UD1t., which ~h8D 

18 hi. purcha8ing or COD8~ing power. !Y8D it it i. a 

peaaanto the .... proc.s. work. b hi. ca.e, the .urplus 

balDs ~akeD tre. h1a ~hrough the ae&D8 ot reDt., tue., 

bterell1i and ~he .arketo, where h ••• 11. hi. product. '1'hus 

.. err year, ~he balance ot unito., atter their reckl •• s 

waate, deatractioD, and cOUu.ptioD haa beeD allowed tor, 

goes OD accUlll11atiDg, 10 the tora ot aGD.y, capital, good. 

etc b tohe hand. ot ~he bourgeoisie. UD~U atter a period 

~ 10 or 12 years or BY8D le •• , t.he capiUU.t cl... t1n4a 

ito.elf b po •• es.ioD ot sO auch surplus goods that it doe. 

DOto know what t.o do with thea. nere coae. theD the 

cri.i. ot oyer productioD. It 18 DOt that suddenly 1a ODe 

year ~oo nch productioD has be8D dODe. '1'he cri.18 .. iDly 

co ... a. ~he accumulat.ed ett.ct ~ •• y.ral y.ars, ot d18-

parlt.y b.tw.8D t.h. COD8UllPt.iOD allowed t.o t.he working claas 

and p ... ant.ry by t.he capitaUs~ cl... and the produce ~ak8D 

troa ~h .. b return tor that. Carmot. the work1llg elae. and 
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p.a.an~ry con.um. the whole ot ~t' ·Con.umptioD haa tall.n·, 

~ber. i. oy.r productlon·, do •• not m.an that tb ...... . 

bay. b.eD .0 .ucb oyert.d tbat th.y all bay. got con.tipa

tlon and tberefor. canno~ con.um. mor.. Th. word ·oy.r 

production" 1. a dio.ptly. word. It bld •• tbe content ot 

accumulation br a cla •• , the withholding and accumulation 

ot gooda in the tona ot capital. w.alth, mon.r. go14 an4 

actual good. by • • .. 11 'ol~.. ot para.it.. to the exclu.ion 

ot the .a..... The ~Ord .ery .uco ••• fullr transt.r. the 

e~il arising from this tact of prop.rtr r.lationa to sowt 

lugloary qualitr 10 the oOlllllOdlt18. tb8/lls.be., whlch 

baYe sudden1r b.com •• 0 .,.t.rious, .0 naughty, eo 

·.lugglsh,· so ·d.pr •••• d· that ther would not EOY. OD the 

.. rket, refuse to be con.um.d. But thl1 is all non.en •• , 

which app.arl to be.ens. b.caus. caplta1is. through ita 

organi.atloD ot the exohange market, througb the money 

tona 10 which all .xchang. 1. done. hld •• ther.a1 oontent 

and create. what 1& called,~he tetlahlsm ot oommodltl •••• 

whlch caus •• '. d.tlnit •• ocial relatlon between men to 

a •• um. 10 their .Y.. the tantastic tona ot • r.lation 

between things. Th.re 1. no ·oyer productloD· a •• uch 10 

r.1ation to the pbr.io10gioal D.ed. or oon.uming power ot 

the world'. population. the world oan con.ume Dot only 

what 1. produo.d, but ... D aore lt all the productb. 

torc •• ot socie'y were to be used to the full extent. 

thing. are not. .xcbang.4. ar. not .014 because thi. 
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capltallet class want.s lts tribut.e, t.he surplus, the proUt 

locked lD them. In ot.her "ord. lt 18 not "ProUtable to 

eell-, -the prices are rulDous- t.o t.he bourgeolele. In 

the _antllle further productlon 1a curtaUed, retrenchment 

and rat.ionallsat.lon are undertaken, wage. and aalarle. are 

reduced. What doe. lt .ean7 It .eans aore people are 

deprlyed ot t.helr power to coneume cood. which intensitle. 

the cr1a18. When caplt.al18. was aacanding 1.e. there "ere 

people st.111 lett to approach and tell the. to take the 

goods ln exchange tor thelrs, t.heee perlodlcal crls .. were 

oyercolle .10raerly "hen there were ret.rencbment.s 01' cuts 

ot wages and ratlonalleatlon, wben the .reduced coet bad 

ylelded more eurplus to the bourgeo181e the lien so thrown 

out were abe orbed 1n new tactorles and on new lands. In 

the Imperlal18t stage there are no new lands left, produc

tlvetoroe. haye developed eo lIuch, teohnlque ls so advanced, 

1I0nopoly' so "ldely organleed on world ecale that tbere 1. 

no -absolut.e- increaee ln employment lD eeyeral count.rlee. 

There 1, a ohronl0 01' permanent unemploxment ot m11110na, 

a chronlc going down ot oonsumptlon, a ohronl0 cr1818, ' 

¥blch become. acoent.uated at even ehorter lntervalsthan 

betore on world soale and lD taot never yanlshe. trOll the 

"orld as a whole at any s1ngle polDt or time. 
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30/10/31 (Inning Part; II'. 

The intellectual agents of the bourgeoisie hide 

this simplest of all propositions. the contradiction 

between productiY. forces and production or propert;y rela-
• tions. which are tbe cause of the wbo1e capitalist muddle 

in all sort;. of -yst1t7ing talk of the -eternal- law of 

supply and demand. ot the -scarcity- ot money. of disparity 

ot gold distribution. and such other things. Nov all. tbes. 

myst1t7ing complication. aris. trom the capitalist rela

tion. and detr .olution and understand~ng sO long as the 

fundamental proposition of the appropriation ot surplus 

.alue created by the toilers ls not grasped. Thls sltuatlon 

is described In practlcally Identlcal terms by all the 

leading spoke.men ot Caplta11sm. The Britlsh President ot 

the Board ot Trade declared in 192,. -every country bas 

tar greater industrlal capaclty than betore but In a tar 

poorer world-. (Slr P. Cunlifte - Lilter, Hous& ot COlDlllons, 

6/7/2". He was echoed by the,Cerman Chancellor, Luther, 

addressing the aerman Annual Trade and Industrial Congress 

In 1926.. -It is a phenomenon ot the war and the post war 

perlod tbat the total productive capacity ot the world has 

rl.en tar abon the demand.- (London Time. 29/4/26). In 

Rovember 1926. the aerman IndustriaUst. 'eUx Deutch, 

estimated the world'. industrial capacity at 40.S0 per cent 

higher than betore the war; but actual production wa. only 
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.1ust approach1n& the pre war level at that t1lle. U thie 

phenomeDoD i. Dot considered tro. the reyolutloDary cla •• 

point ot ylew ot Karxi .. ODe would be lo.t in CODtUe10D to 

tind SO per ceDt higher capacity to produce the good thing. 

or lUe aDd yet -a,tar poorer worldw• ID tact t.he world 

i. not poorer, it i. t.he working class and peasant.ry, t.he 

real producers and maiD consumers t.hat are poorer. 

31. Monopoly ot wealth, cause ot crisis - monopoly 

in Britaln, U.S.A. aDd France •• hare ot wage. 

in national incomes, 

The sole moDopoly of the incr ••• lng wealth aDd 

capacity to buy aDd consume i. beld by the bourgeoisie. 

which caD be det1nitely proyed in the tigure. ot the 

iDereasing accumulatioD ot wealth by the capitaliat claa. 

and the 10a8 ot wag.saDd talling shares ot the working 

claas and peasantry in the national produce. in all the 

oountrle. including thoae which are suppoaed to be prosperous. 

The Britiah workers lost to the extent ot '000 m1llioD 

poUDd. by aggregate wage reduction between 1921.26. Thie 

tall Is not covered by the tall in tblJ! cost ot living. 

In the .ame period the prottte ot induatrial compani .. 

as .hown by the figure. in the wEcoDoml.t- rose year by 

year, the ayer.,e d1Yldend OD ordinar.r shares being 1_ 

1922 6.4 _ 
1923 9.3 _ 
1924 9.6 _ 
192' 10.3 _ 

. 1926 11.3 _ 
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KoreoV8r t.he return on allcapltal bearings. on fixed 

int.ere.t like Government loan., debenture.,' royaltle. eta 

increased by t.ha ret.ul'll t.o I;old st.andard. whlch acreaae" 

t.he value ot tha pound. the Labour Reaearch Departmen\ 

•• t.ta&ted that bet.ween 1900.192' \he real income ot t.he 

worklng cla .. in England has gona down by 20 pel" oent. AD 

artlcle 1n t.he "Dally Herald" ot London by Mr. r. Brockway 

whlch va. reprodu~ed 10 t.he Indlan Preas ln May 1931 

dlscusses ,t.he lates\ ottlclal tlgure. on t.his Quest.lon. 

Durlng the pa.tt.en years accord1og to Mr. Graham •. 

Preddent ot the Board ot Trade. the annual income of tbe 

workel"8 has taUen by 700 mllllon pounds. Mr. Grab .. 

supple.ented his atatement ab9ut waga reductlon. by 

po1otlng out that dur1o~ the 8ama ten years the natlonal 

lnco.e has not tallen. It haa remalne" atable at 4000 

.11110n pounds a year. But. Mr. J. M. Keynes 8aya t.ha\ the 

natlonal.lnoome 1& actually lncrea.1o~ at the rata ot 100 

811110n pounds a year. The average dividend tor 24000 

typloal 11mlted llablllty companl •• was 9.8 pel" cent in 

1930. Incomes trom land lnOl"8aaeci from l. ,00 1I111110n. to 

l. 41' .11110n. alnce 1922. S10ce 1920·t.he intereat pald 

00 war loan. has lncreaaed ln real value from l. 300 

ml1110ns to l. 7S0 811110ns pel" year. In one ot the months 

at the beglnning ot 1931 the capltal lying idle In one 

bank alone was l. ,60 1l11110na. The latest Inland aevenue 

Return8 tor the year ended March 1930 ~howed that there 
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vel'. 437 mlllona1n whoa. lncollle tor t.he ,ear was 49 

a11l10D pounda. At. t.he aam. t.ime out. ot t.h. whole popula

tioD ot 4S mllloDa t.her. were onl, 26 mllloD peraODS , 

chargeable tor IncOllle Tax. 1.e. bay1D.s an annual lneo_ 

ot & 13'/- whlch 18 t.h. ueaption 11ll1.t. Mr., Broekwa, 

sa,. -It the 1nco .. sot the work~ claa. are tall1D& and 

the natlonal lnco.es an not. talling, the lnco .... ot ao_ 

other sectlon ot t.he natlon must. be lnoraa.lng.- Ye., t.he 

bourgeolale 1. lnorea.lng It. wealt.h. 

It. may be said that. this is t.he po.lt.lon In England 

because It. bad been involved In a rulnoua war and ba. to 

compel her workera to ahare the burden wit.h the bourgeoial. 

to meet competltioD and War Debt.. But. other ligure. ahow 

quite clearly that the process ot lIIIpoYeriahlllent. ls a pre 

war phenollenon also. However take a countl"J like that. ot 

U.S.A. Whlcb haa gained everrt.h1ng by the war. Capitall.t. 

propaganda hae created an impression in the world that. the 

U'.S.A. 18 tbe ldeal land ot prosperity. hlgh wag •• et.o, 

amonget all the countries ln the world~ The U.S.A. baa 

the bigge.t and 1I0et. highly organi •• d productlve lorce •• 

With a populatlon Which i. 7 per cent. ot the world and 

,with a land area ~ICh ie 6 per oent ot the whole world, 

it produce. 2' per cent. 'ot world'. wheat, 52 per oent coal, 

75 per cent Iraln, 40 per cent eteel and iron, 60 per cent 

cotton, 40 per cent allver.20 per cent gold. 72 per cent 

oU and 8' per cent. autolllObUe.. It 1a completely tree 
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countrles and haa been the haa. ol cartels and trusts. 

Who command. all thia wealth! The rederal Commisalon 

aeport on Wealth and Income ot the United Statea aa,s that 

lJ per cent ot the population owned 90 per cent ot the 

total wealth in 1926. The a&eregate income of all wage 

earners includlng even 80ae ot .the paraaltio .ervlce., 

compr1Bing 63 per cent ol the populatlon amounte4 to 39.5 

per cent of the total natlonal Income according to Govern

.ent atatlstlcs. ot Inco.e tor 1924. Between 1890 and 1914 

there was no improvement in real wage. but actually a tall. 

It wa-take into account the riae in real wages between 

1914 and 192' and aake allowance tor the lall on the 

previoue perlod. the rlae in real wages, comes to 10.14 per 

cent between 1890 and 192" while the wealth of the nation 

increased 263 per cent, exports increased 207 per cent. 

Talue ot manufactured artlcles increa •• 388 per oent and 

bank clear10gs 420 p6r oent. Aftlllr allOwing for the change 

in money values, the ~real wealth- ot America increased 

between 1900-1924 bl 96 per cent whlle real wage. lncre •• e4 

by 14 per cent. ~n the basl. ol the official figure. ot 

the Internatlonal Labour Oltlce.-1926, 110 1. found that In 

1925 the average worker'. wage was 20.)0 per cent below 

the olrlelal aubsistence minimum tor a lamily ot llTe. The 

average wage ot industrial workers In 1919 was 11S5 dollars 

whl1e the minimum nece_aary ftto maintain a family ot tiva 
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.~ • leTel ot health and decency· wa. otficially computed 

to be 2262 dollar.. Thi. ditterence ot '1 per oent led 

to upheaTal. and oon.equently .light wage increases. but 

the ditterence .till remained at 30 per cent and increased 

10 the depression ot 1930 when the unemployment tigur. 

ros. to 8 or 9 ullion. and the biggest and IIOst prosperou 

industrial oombine. announced wag. cuts. 

Another illuion wi~h regard to America i. tha~ her 

peasantry 1. rich and is out to beat the whole world in 

production by sc1entific methods ot agricultur.. Her. also 

i~ should be noted in the tira~ plac. that IIOnopoly 

syndicates rob the pea.antry by their pr1ce po11cy. The 

price ot agricultural goods' in 1926 Rovember was 130 on 

the baal. ot 1909-~4 a. 100 ¥hUe the non-agricultural 

product. stood at 161. Th. ditterence between the two 

reTeale the increasing expl01tation ot the tarmers by the 
• 

single tactor ot monopoly price. The tarming popUlation 

which 1. 26 per cent ot the working population receive. 

1).8 percent ot the national income. For example, three 

m1llion acre. ot land in the Stat. ot Texa. were liable to 

be .eised for arrears in interest and debts and were to be 

sold by auction it payments were not _de by 1924. A 

GoT8J'D111ent Inquiry in the State ot Mi.souri showed that 

2e,oo or 9 per cent ot its tarm eatatss wers Tacan~ a. they 

'could not be protitably cult!Yatsd. In Canada alao. a 

report aays that in the ProTince ot Saskatchewan the lIOa' 
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tertile ot all the provinces, the indebtedness ot the 

tarmera amounted to 440 dollara per head abou~ the 7ear 

1922. 

The national wealth ot France tor 1909-1) waa 

22,.000 million tranca divided amongst 11,6)4.000 persons. 

But halt ot this was owned b7 98.24) persons. each ot whom 

possessed .ore than 2,0,000 francs. 

, atud7 ot all other countries would reveal the same 

state ot artairs I there is a growing concen~ra~ion of 

national wealth 1n the hands ot a .. all minorlt7 ot the 

natlon, the capitallst class. while a traction ot the 

national Income is distributed over millions. These few 

lllustrations show that workers' wages are attacked b7 

Brltish capltalism, which ia in a decline. as well as by 

American Capltalism which waa .aid to be still ascending. 

It ahow. that the weaker Imperialism 1. made to surrender 

it. loot to the stronger through p~rments of war loans, 

reparations, Dawes Loans etc. And all Imperiallsma 8trong 

and weak unitedly exploit the working class and peasantry. 

national and international. All the productive torce. of 

the world are dominated by the bourgeoiaie ot the world. 

Naturally the whole distribution of products 1. dominated 

by It. It retuse. to produce or dl.tribute the produce 

except on the principle that it get. back more than what 

it give.. It haa all the ownership of buying power, 
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theretore others CBDDOt buy; It baa all the commodltie. 

theretore others can not consume unle.s by labour they 

peld to it 1I0re than what they get. The privete property 

relatlons, the capitallst syste., theretore is at the 

root ot the whole trouble. It IIUst "be overthrown, it 

.ociety ls to survive and progress, just a. the bourgeoisie 

bad overthrown the teudal order and re.cued society trom 

stagnation. 

(32) Distribution to be sociali.ed - who will carrr 

it gut - Marxias i8 the theoryot this. six 

deductions and three results. 

Who will carry out th18 task' Marxi811 &newers this 

question dialectically. ~he teudal order produced in ita 

wOllb ita own contradiotlon, the bourgeoisie, which over

threw the obsolete cla.s. Marx says, "The weapon. with 

which the bourgeoi.ie felled feudal is. to the ground are 

now turned against the bourgeoisie itself. But not only 

has the bourgeoisie torged the weapons that bring death to 

itself; it baa also called into existence the lien who are 

to wield tho.e weapons - the lIodern working class • the 

proletariane." 

The productive torce. developed in bourgeois society 

are worked and wlelded by the worting clasa. Ivan that 

individual bourgeois IlAnutacturer who in the initial stag •• 

ot capitalism wa. directly associated wlth the proce.. and 
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negllg1ble unlt.. Se haa beeD replaced br the imper.onal 

power ot the b8Dk •• br tlD&Dce-capltal. whlch III4Ilr a t.1IIIe 

ls seldom aware where on the surrace ot the globe, the 

toree. ot production ·owned- br lt are lD tact world.q. 

The ownershlp ot tblDg. produced ls coapletelr dlvorced 

troa eDr partlclpatlon ot the owners lD t.he product.lon ot 

th1ngs. Productlon 1s .alreadr soclall.ed on &D lDternatlonal 

scale. The weapons are wielded br t.he proletariat. What 

.... tne t.o be done 18 onlr t.o soo1&1lae dlatrlbutlon, that 

1a de.tror the ownershlp ot t.he mean. ot productlon, t.o 

overthrow t.he capltallst. order baaed on prlvat.e propertr 

lD t.he .eana ot productlon, dlstrlbutlon &Dd excheDge. 

Thls can onlr be done b1 t.he cla.. whlch actuallr work. 

t.he whole apparatus t.hat ls the work1D& olaal a1ded br t.he 

pea.antrr. COIIIIunlp 1a the r8Yolutlonarr theorr ot the 

worklDg cla.s which strlve. to resCue soclet.r tro. the 

destruct.lon ot ltl productlye torces, whlch would 

lDevltable it ther are allowed to be imprlsoned wlthlD 

the stltllDg enyelope ot capltalist prlvate propertr. It 

1. the t.heorr whlch reorganl.e. socletr on a higher plan 

and reaoyes t.he contradictlon and alserr trom whlch i' ls 

sutterlDg t.odar. SYerr adyanced revolutlonarr cla •• .us' 
haye a reYOlut,lonarr class theorr ot lt own. 
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Morning 1st Pan 

The revolutionarr theory ot the bourgeoiaie when it WAI 

an advanced class as againat teudaliea was provided by the 

bourgeois economiata and philosophers ot the British and 

French Revolution and before th.. it was religlously 

clothed in the Protestant Retor.atlon. The revolutionary 

theory ot the working o1ass, whlch la now revolutionary .. 

again at the bourgeoiale, 18 provlded In Marxiam-LeDiniea. 

I have sketched In briet the position prevailing 

in the Imperlaliat countries in general, because the full 

implications ot the Indlan sltuation and the position that 

Communist. ,adopt cannot be understood without it. The 

conditione .ketched ao tar will show tbat the national or 

bourgeois Yiewpolnt which pits one oountry as a whole 

agalna' another i. aisleadlDg. Within each country there 

are Wtwo nations-, one pitted against the other. That all 

the exploiting classes ot all oountrlea though competing 

againa' one another are united in exploitlng the working 

olas. and pe .. antry. Therefore COJIIIIIWllat. do not look at. 

an Engllahlllan aa an Engllahaan or , I aenaan a. a German, 

but yiew hill trom the cl8ll! point. ot y18w. We coneldel" the 

worker Englishman our ally and comrade a. agains' the 

bourgeola Engll!hman. Secondly, it !bow! that in spite ot 

the higbes' developmen, possible under oapitalisa the real 
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mass ot the populat10n 1. In no way better ott, in .pite 

ot the tribute ot the whole world pour1ng into the. 

lJDperiallat countries the working ola.. and pea.antry are 

.till poverty-.tricken, That help, u. in exploding the 

illus10n. pHvalent in .ome ot the revolut10nary partie. 

in India that a capitallst tHe hcUa would be a paradiae 

tor the aasses in who.e naae they always speak. Th1rdly. 

it shows that poverty 1s not a pe~ent or unchangeable 

tactor, that wealth grows according to the growth ot 

technology. Bu' it. aonopoly by one ala •• mate. poverty 

tor another co.pulsory in spite ot the increa.e in wealth. 

Tha, the solution ot the. problea ot poverty i. the solution 

ot the problem ot private ownership ot the productlve 

torces. Fourthly i' show. that loclal development being 

• d1alectical process. thil problem 1. inevitably .olved 

by the r1a1nc clan. the Proletariat. r1tthly lt .how. 

tbat the problea 1. not an iaolated one limited to one 

country but one atfecting world .001ety. whlch tor the 

tlrat tlae has come into existence a. an ettectlvely lnter

linked unit in the epoch ot Imperlallam. S1xt.hly 110 ,how. 

that having accomp11ahed it. tull.st possible development, 

the .yste. i. now 1n decline 8nd await. beln~ overthrown 

and superceded by the hlgher aoeiallst order, tor whlch 

the productive toreea are ready and also the revolutionary 

cla... which 18 to use the weapons. on the bad. ot an 

advanced revolutlonary theory. Be.14ea the.e conditione 
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and deductions, t.here ara t.hree mora tactore which lnrluence. 

and are a guide t.o t.he Indian et~e against :lmpadaliaa . 

and capitalism. One ia the experiencee ot t.he prolet.adat. 

ot t.he Imperialist. countriesagainet t.heir bourgeoisie 

and t.he preaent condit.ion ot t.heir claaa-atruggle. The 

aecond ie t.hegeneral revolt. ot the colonial countde. 

against their Imperialist oppressors, ot which t.he Indian 

at.ruggle 1s a part. And tha third ia t.he Soviet. Union, 

t.he emblem ot t.he Yictory ot t.he Proletariat. and t.he 

vindication ot t.he correct.nese ot V~rx1 ___ Len1nism. The 

easentiale ot all t.hese tact.ors are all involved in thie 

eo-called ·conspiracy· ae at.ated in t.he Public Prosecutor's 

addresa. I ahall brietly t.reat. tha tirat. and t.he third 

now and t.hen come to t.ha colonial, epecUically t.he Indian 

question. 

Section 2 

()3) The early Proletarian Movements up to Chart ism. 

In proportion as the bourgeoieie i.e. Capital i. 

developed, in t.he eame proportion 18 t.he Proletariat, t.he 

modern working class developed, a claaa ot labourers who 

live only ao long as they t1n4 work and who tind work only 

ao long a. t.heir la~our increase. Capital. These labourer. 

who eell themselvee piecemeal are a commodity like every 

other article ot commerce and are consequently exposed to 

all t.he tluctuations ot the market. The Proletariat goes 

"' 
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tbrough varloua atages ot development. Wlth lta blrth 

beglns'lta atruggle wlth the bourgeolale. At tirat tbe ,. 
contest 1. carrled on by individual labourers. then by 

the work people ot a tactory. then by the operatlves ot 

one trade 10 on. locality. a,a1nat the indlvidual bourgeoia 

who directly exploita th... They dlrect their attack not 

a,alnst the bourgeois oondltlone ot production. but 

agalnst the lnetrument. ot production them.elve. J thei 

destroy illlported ware., that COlDpete with their labour. , 
they amashto pieces maohinery, they eet tactories abla.e. 

they seek to restore by tore. the vantehed statue ot the 

workman of the Middle Ages. , 

At this stage the labourers stl11 tora an inooherent 

mass scattered over the whole country and broken up by 

thelr mutual cOlDpetltion. It anywhere they unite to tora 

more cOlDpact bodles, thls 1. not yet the conaequeno.ot 

thelr own activ. unlon. but ot the union ot the bour,eolsle. 

whlch cl... in order to att~ln lts own po11tlcal end. 1s 

COlDpe1led to .et the whole Pro1etarlat in motlon. and 1_ 

moreover, yet tor a time, able to do 80. At thl. atage 

therators the Pro1etarlans ~o not tlght their en .. le. but 

the enem1~s ot their en .. les. the remnant. ot absolute 

monarchy, the land owners, the nozi.lndustrlal bourgeoiai., 

the petty bourgeoisie. Thus the who1. hiatorlea1 movement 

1. ooncentrated ln the hand. ot the bourgeoiale. every 
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Tictory 80 obtained 1. a Tlctory to~ the bou~geol.le. 

Modern capitali.t industry had It, bi~h in England. There. 

tore the tiret .truggle, ot the working cla.. began in 

England. The echoes ot the French Revolution wert not ' 

heard amongst the bourgeols1e, which had already received 

a share in the politlcal powe~ with the ta.t decl1D1Dg 

teudal cla.s. Some societle. ot workmen were tounded 

baving sympathy wlth the ~evolutlonar.r pr1nciple' ot the 

French Revolutlon and aiming at the ~adlcal tran,loraatlon 

01 the Brltlsh pol1tlcal 8Y8tem. Broad ~iot. b~ke out in 

1790 and tht Government tearins a ~evolutlonary movement, 

transported the radlcal leade~8 ot Ed1nburgh (1793), 

8uspended the Habeas Corpus Act (1794), pas8ed a 1e41tlou. 

Meotings Act (179'). In 1797 a mutiny took place at 
. I 

Hel10re which led to the P~hlblt~on ot what we now oall 

the rlght ot tree aaaombly. In 1al1 a .ect ot Lu4dlte • 

• ta~ed attacking and deatroying .acb!nery. In 1819 a 

large assembly ot workers at.Peterloo was .e' upon by thl 

.tlitary and a general ma8sac~e l1ke that ot thl Jall1an

wala Bagb in India waa catrled out and the movement 

suppres •• d. The repres.lve Legialation wa, ~opea1ed in 

1844; atll1 a great restriction waa exerclaed on the T~ad. 

Union Movement. 

At the .ame time the middle ola.. petty bourgeolsie 

had not received the deslred share ot the political power, 

which was atl11 dominated by the land owner. combined with 
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~he big bourgeoisie ot ~hat period. The result va. that 

the petty bourgeoisie seemingly tougbt tor the vorkers' 

right and the worker.' aoveaent was led into the channel 

ot the struggle tor Parliamentary vote. The aetorm B111 

ot 1632 gave .uch to the petty bourgeois alddle clae. but 

nothing to the workers, who then turned to industrial 

action. Just atter the aetora Act th~re waa'an industrial 

crisi. and the workers torming themselves in Trade Unions, 

e.tabllshed the Grand Rational Consolidated Tradel Union 

(1834) and planned a General Strike. The employers 

attacked the workerl betore the strike could come about 

by involving them in sectional di.pute.. The ald ot 

bo~geo1s law was invoked and in 1634 a group ot lix 

workers in Dorche.ter were .entenced to leven year.' trans

portation on the plea ot ~ak1ng illegal oath. 1.e. joining 

the trade unions~ Thua the tlrlt phase ot the Trade Union 

Movement ended in a tailure. Thi. period vas dominated by 

the Utopian Soclali.m ot ewen St. Simon and Fourier v~o 

thought that mordel experiment. In humane capitali.t 

management or cooperative production impo.ed on 1001et1 

by determined pioneera who are out to chang. eoclety. would 

be .ufticient. These theorie. certainly critici.ed the 

existing capitalilt etructureJ but the .ecrete ot that 

structure were not yet under.tood by them. Because a. yet 

tbe mode ot productlon and with 1t the antagoni.m. betveen 

Labour and Capital were incomplete. They could not .e. 
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~ba~ ~a s~ag. waa bia~orically ineYi~able. neitber could 

~ey discern Its roo~s. 

Tbe period ot trade union outburst was tollowed by 

Chartla. in 1836. The IIOY8IIant got Ita Smpetus by the 

crl.i. ot production and marketing in Brltish industry. 

The workera drat~ed a petition to Parliament In whlch they 

askad tor (1) Equal Eleotoral Dlstrlot. (2) Universal male 

auttrage. ()) Annual Parl1aDlent. (4) 10 property qualltl

oa~loD8 tor M.P'. 1SJ Vote by ballot (6) Payment ot 

.8IIbers. 

This waa t.he "Cbarter" ~hey wanted tram the Parlla

ment or the bourgeols1e. 1 gr.a~ agltatlon was ralsed 

~hroughout the countt'J and all t.be revolutionary energl.s 

were dIrected in obta1n1ng .Ignatures explaIning the pOints 

and torming a ConYention to adopt a Charter and •• nd It 

to Parliament. 1 mllllon and a qu&r~.r .ignature. W8r. 

obtained and tbe p.tI~lon aent. to Parl1ament. whlch kept 

allent. over 1~ tor 80me time. Cbartl •• gathered .~rength 

and became more expressed as regards Ita alm. It was not 

to be a harmle.8 petltion asking tor votlng rlghte. Tbe 

more energetlc and rank-and-tlle leaders llke O'Brlen and 

Jullan Harney who, wa. later on assoolated with Mar.x tor a 

time, wanted pol1~ical power, ~oclal equal1ty and almos' 

an imitatlon ot the French aevolutlon. Tbe Parliament 

rejected the pe~ition and the advanced pl'Gle~arlan •• c~lon 
'0 '0' ot the Conventlon wanted ~o take directl ;"1 actIon. though 
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it contained atrong elemente who wanted to rely on -.oral 

torce-. The Convention wae overtaken by hesitation. It 

wanted to call a General Strike, gave notice ot it and 

then withdrew it. Amidst ditterencee it adjourned and 

ended. But one revolutionary aection, the Welah Chartist. 

prepared tor an armed rie1ng. which was suppressed. The 

leaders ot Chart1ea were transported in 1640. When the 

movement subsided so.e ot the leaders were released. In 

1642 the movement revived and another petition this tlae 

w1th three m111ion signatures was sent. Again the move

ment w~ confronted with the question, 'what ls to be done 

next, it the petition ia rejected.' The leadership ~ould 

not think beyond strike action. Armed uprising wa. 

opposed by a section. 1 strike ultimately did take place. 

But the trade being bad the employera simply shut their. 

tactories and waited. The atrike collapaed due to exhaus

tion. Atter thia there waa contuaion wlthin the ranks ot 

the leadershlp •. O'Connor, the organiaer ot the movement. 

took to the tantastia acheme ot independent communes on 

land aettlements bullt by tloating workers' companies •. 

The gradual disillusionment coming to the workers through 

the tailure ot Utopian sche.es, Parliamentary petltions 

and unorganised .trikes wa. leadlng thea to the undiluted 

olas. outlook which tound, expre.sion through the columna 

ot the "people's Paper". The revolutionary upheavals on 

the Continent in 1846 blew a breath ot lit. into the 
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Chart18~ Movem.n~. t.here waa a demonstration in London. 

where an at.~.mpt waa made for the new concentrat.lon ot 

forcea. Bu~ remoyed as i~ waa from the large working

clas8 centrea it collapaed without any ach1evemen~. 

Remnant. of the moyement. per.i.~ed. though it was in a 

decline due to the industrial situation becoming 

fayourable. 
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)1/10/)1 (h.ning Pan n». 

The diacoyerr ot new regiona or a1D1n& outaide 

Ia&landtoatered a.1gration. which drained ott the Jouthtul 

torcea that were b.hind Chania.. Earneat Jonea, a tar 

.ore reyolutionarr agitator than the pr.yiou Chaniati, 

carried on the aoYUlent baaed on the textU. .truggl.. in 

Preat.on and "1&an in 18S), tora.d a ·Mae. MoY ... nt. 

eo.mitt. •• • and work.d tor the .atabliahaent. ot the riyal 

Parliament, "The Labour Parliament.. at. Mance.t.er. Th. 

Parliament. wa •• till within t.h. contine. ot ut.opian ld.ol0ct. 

It want.d to' collect nat.ional rey.nu. bJ a 1.YJ on wage., 

.uppon .t.rik •• and •• 10101. the un_plored work.rs on land, 

without anr prograam. ot political power. at coura. the 

.chem. could not. but. collapae. But. it was a landmark in 

the Labour Moy .. ent. Marx in hia l.tt.r to the Parliam.nt. 

dat.d 9/)/18S~ eare, ·th.· •• " aaaUlbling ot eu~h a Parlia. 

ment .arke a new epoch !n the hiatorr ot the world •••• Th. 

labourin, claase. hay. conqu.red nature J th.r hay. DoW to 

conquer .en. To aucoeed in thia atteapt ther-do not. want. 

atrength but. the organiaation ot their common atrength, 

organiaation ot the labouring claa •• e on a national ecal.,· 

auch 1 euppo.. ia the great end aimed at bl the Labour 

Parliament. It th •. Parliam.nt. prOT.e true to the id.a t.hat. 

oall.d into b.ing. aoa. tutur. hiat.orian vlll haye to r.cord 

that t.her. exiated in the l.ar 18S. t.wo ParU_ente I a 
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Parliament at London and a Parliament at Manoe.ter • a 

Parli .. ent or the rich and a Parliament ot the poor • but 

that men .at only 1n the Parliament ot the men and not 1n 

the Parliaaentot the .a.ters.-

(34) Continental Movements - the Communist League -

1848 Revolutions - The teague disbands • the 

Cologne Trial. 

On the continent ot Europe the Workers' Movement 

had not taken any organisational ahape a. there.capitali.t 

deyelopment had not taken place on .uch a.large scale a. 
1n England. There the working cla.s vas tighting the 

battle. ot it. enemie., under the leadership ot the petty 

bourgeoisie, vho betrayed the vorker. arter.each tight. The 

atruggle. ot 1848 however tinally disillusioned the worker. 

and treed them trom petty bourgeois leadership though not 

trom it. Ideology. The February Revolution in France and 

the March Revolution in Qerm~y in 1848 vere the fir.t great 

battle. between the proletariat and the bourgeolaie. On 

24/2/1848 Loula Phllllpe va. drlven out ot Pari. and th~ 

French Republio vaa proclaimed. On the 13/3/1848 the 

people ot Vienna broke the pow.r ot the AUstrian IIOnarchy. 

On the 18th the people 1n Berlin ro.e in a~ and atter an 

obstinate struggle ot 18 houra had the satiafaction ot 

s.eing t.he Icing aurrender himself into their hands. All 

t.hese upheaval. vere 1n tact the urge ot the pett.y bourgeoisie 

towards political power tor its own olas., a desire tor 
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treedom to develop Capitali.. and enthrone it 10 the State 

10 place ot the teudal cla.. that held power. The pettr 

bourgeoiaie on the ba.b ot the great revolutionarr 

energie. ot the roung worklng cla.. ot the citie. had 

.ucceeded 10 deteat10g the teudal aristocracr. But when 

once teudal ari.tocracr was removed the turther revolutionarr 

steps that the worklng clasa wanted to .take tor its class 

emanCipation alarmed the pettr bourgeoiaie. In Paris. 

Vienna and Berl10 along witb the pettr bourgeoisie tbe 

work1og class was alao armed. When tbe revolutions 

expelled the aristocracr trom the bigeitie •• the pettr 

bourgeois sbopkeepers suttered 10 trade and tbe workers 

were tbrown out on the streets. low as regards the politi

cal and armed control. tbe working clasl belped br ItQOO 

students 10 Vienna was strong enougb to overawe tbe pettr 

bourgeoia section ot tbe revolutionarr tront. Ther bad 

borne tbe brunt ot tbe tight. Ther wanted the unemployed 

to be u1ota1oed br taxing the o1ties. tbat b taxlns the 

pettr bourgeois trad~rs and merchants. Tbil natural11 

alarmed tbe pettr bourgeoisie whicb was alreadr alarmed· 

over the los. ot trade due to tbe tllght ot the nobilitr. 

Capit~ism bad not yet become ao ~onsolidated a. to 

tlouri.b on the markets ot an 10dependent pettr bourgeois 

tarming cla ••• tbe largest and tbe real market ot capitali.t 

trade. The cla.b between the petty bourgeoi.ie and tbe 

workers oue to a bead 10 Paria. WIt could be tought 10 
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Franoe 011111 tor Franc., •• long •• England t.ook no part. 

iD tb. revolutlonal'J' .trUe or •• Gel'll8nl' rem.ln.d dlvld.d, 

va. bl' it. national lndependeno., olvUl •• t.lon and centrali

.aUon, tb. onll' count.1'J' to 1IIp.rt. tbe 1apulee ot • a1gbty 

convulalon to tbe .urrounding oountrle.. On June 2). 1846, 

tbe bloodl' .truggle began iD Parl., b.t.veen the .... of tbe 

working people on one alde and aU tbe otber ol.s ... of the 

populat.ion on the otber. Tbe oount.er revolutlonarj torce.

.uoc~eded atter • ..vere tlght.lng.- 'the worUng cla •• v .. 

crusbed bl' t.be petty bourgeol.le whoa It. bad ral.ed to 

power. Tbe Frencb example enoouraged-tbe pet.t.l' bourgeol.1. 

iD BediD and Vienna. In Berlin t.be, pra,ed onll' tor a 

con-.t.lt.ut.1onal III8IUl1"Cbl'i in Vienna vbell'the count.er revolu

t.ioD81'J' nobU1t.l' v ••• t tbe gat.e. tbel' remained pa •• lv •• 

•• turall, tbe count.errevolut1on eaa.bed the working cla •• 

torce. tbat ottered re.i.t.ance. The revolut.lon bad nev.r 

changed tb. old .t.te aacb1nel'J'. lo~ .ven the old ottic.r. 

ot tbe ar.Jwere dl.mi.sed and when t.be oounter r.volu. 

t,lonal'J' .t.t..ck oo .. enced the old .tate otfioer. turned 

traltor. t1"Oll iIl.ide. The re.ult. va. the 1aD.edlat.e re.tora. 

tion ot tbe IlOnarcble. iD Gel'llany and Vienna. It. took 

.ome tim,in Franc., t111 Lou1e Bonaparte could au.ter tb. 

p •••• nt.r,. in hi. tavour and oal"l'J' out. t.b. coup in 1852. 

The pettl' bourgeols1e t.bat. bad been tright.ened by t.be 

.t.rengtb ot tbe wor~lnl cla •• , bad b.t.r.,.d 1\ and cbeated 

It. out ot power, v .. 1t..elt overthrown bl' the count..r 

revolut.1on. 
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The reyolutlon ~el1 because there was not .. r.t a 

.011d cIa.. organisatlon of the work.n. und.r their own 

banDer, and tor thalr own class progr.....Th. prol.tarlat 

w&8 not yet 1ntemat.lonallr unlt..d, just a. the bourgeold. 

too waa not. ret. 1ot.mat.lonally d.y.lop.d and 1ot..rconnect.ed. 

nus In t.he word. of Marx, w .. err ylct.orr .0 obt.a1o.d va. 

aylctorr for the bourg.olal.w• In Franc •• t.he bourgeolale 

had aucceeded 10 rallring t.h. p.aaantrr t.o 110. ald, for 

rea.ona which w. haye alr.adr not..d before. (Para 24). Thl. 

p.rlod 1. d •• crlbed br Len10 a. -t.h. flnt. p.rlod in t.he 

blrth of .oclallst. 1c1eas and-t.he germs of the ola •• at.ruggle 

ot the prolet.arlat.. Thl. 1. the perlod of the preparat.lon 

and blrth of )'Jarxiem, the ol11r doctrlne of Soelallsa which 

has st.ood the t.aat. ot hi.t.orr.-

Tha graduallr deyeloping claa. con8oiouanes& of the 

workers 10 England, Franc. and Germanr found it.& .xpreaalon 

10 the formation of th.Comun1st. League, a worklng class 

assoclation, whlch waa firat. exclu.i.elr German. but. later 

on 1oternaUonal. It. had lta root. in Parband B.rl1o, 

lta actlyitle. weI'. dir.cted flrat. from Bruaaela and t.hen 

trom London. Th. aoying eplrita of the League were MarX, 

Engels. Earl Schapper, Moll, and Harner of the Chart1st. •• 

Th. COIIIIUD18t. Manifeeto t now the mat famou8 and 

clas81cal dooument of Communl .. , waa ia8ued on behalf of 

thl.'Leagu., which 10 110. London Congre.s ln loyember 1847 
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had dir.ct.d Marx and Eng.l. to pr.par. a compl.t. th.or.ti

cal and practical Party Progr..... the Manit •• to i. the 

first cl.ar and compreh.nsiv. statement ot the ideal. ot 

the working clas., a. a class and is the tirlt formulation 

ot the slogan ot the ftDictatorahip ot the Proletariat ft • 

The Manitesto was dratt.d in January l64S and was in the 

last stages or publication wh.n the February Revolution 

occurred in Paris. th.Leagu. could do v.ry l1ttle in the 

revolution as the active Iympathi.ers ot the League in 

Pari. were in~h. ranks of the Blanquiats. Atter the 

deteat ot all the revolutions the members ot the League 

had io se.k retuge in the various lands. X.n like Schapp.r 

and Wlllich still dream.d ot tresh r.volutionary outbr.akl. 

An att.mpt to link up with Germany was mad. but tailed. 

Soon atter 1n May 1651 the raid on the C.ntral Committee 

in Cologn. took plac.. The arr.sted persons were kept in 

prison without trial tor s.venteen months. The trial began 

on 4/10/1652 lasting upto 12/11/165'. Seven ot thea were 

sentenced to trom three to six years. Dur19g that trial 

the capitalist counter revolutionary prosecution and the 

court behaved as they are accustomed to behave under the 

bourgeois system. During the trial the prinoipal torger.r 

witne •• admitted that the .vidence which he supplied to 

the Governm.nt was torged ~ London at the instructions ot 

Government. When the det.n~. tried to procure .vid.nc. 
I trom London, the counsel.' correspondence trom Cologne 
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knowl.dg. ot the court was tr.at.d a. compllo1tJ 1n the 

an.g.d plot. 

(35) Briti.h Union. - 1st International - Statute •• 

W1tb tb. d.v.lopm.nt ot 1ndu.trr. ~b. prol.tariat 

not only grow. 10 number; it b.coae. conaentra~" 10 

~a~er .. 8 •••• 1~. ,trengtb grow •• and It t •• l, ~hat 

.tr.ngtb more. Th.'colll.1on. b.tw •• n 10dlvidual workman 

and Individual bourg.oi, take more and more th. charact.r 

ot colll.iona b.tw.en two cla..... Th. worker. comb1o. 

and give tight. So •• time, th.J are victorlous, but only 

tor a tla.. Bow.v.r. ~b. real truit ot th.ir battle lle, 

not 10 ~h. immedlat. re.ult but 1n ~h. ev.r .xpanding 

union ot ~h. worker.. Thls union 1. help.d bJ ~h. improved 

aeans ot communication cr.ated by mod.rn 1oduatrr. 

Altog.ther colll.lons b.tween the claaae, o~ the old 

soaiety further. 10 aany waJ., the cour •• ot dev.lopment 

of the prol.tariat. Th. hourgeoi,ie tlnd. it •• lf Involv.d 

10 a constant battl.; at tirat with the arl.toar.oJ then 

with certain .eation, of the bourg.oi.i. it.e~ and at all 

~1a •• wlth ~h. bourgeobie of tor.ign countri... In all 

the.. battle, it •••• It,.lt comp.lled to appeal ~o the 

proletariat. ~o ask tor help and ~hus drag l'1o~o political 

arena. The bourg.oisie Itself th.retore ,upplie, the 

proletariat with it, ~ .l •• ent, ot politlcal and g.n.ral 
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educatlon. in other words It furnlshes the proletarlat 

with the weapons for tlghtlng the bourgeol.le. Further 

entlre seotlons ot the ruling olass.. like the petty 

bourgeoble and trad ••• n are. by the advanoe ot induatry. 

pr.olpltated into the rank. ot the proletarlat or at l.as, 

are thr.atened in thelr condlt10n. ot exlstence. The.e 

also supply the proletarlat wlth tresh eleaent. ot 

enlightenm.nt and.progr •••• 

Atter the tailure ot the Chart1et Monllent th. 

trade unlons reylYed in England On a natlonal soal.. In 

1a50 the Amalgamated Society ot Encineer. was tollowed by 

other trade unlons. In laSa the Trades Councll. w.r. 

started, to temporarlly unlt. all the local unlon. in town.' 

(ne BOllbay Trades Council was tormed in 1921! .. 70 ,.ean 

trom London to B8.bayl). The progress of trade unl~n • 

• yoked an. attack trom the e.ploy.rs. to counte:r-act whlch 

a general conterenc. was conyened in lS64~ Lookout. and 

strike. tollowed. as the trade orlsls deepened. Th. 

attempt to suppre.. the .oye •• nt dld not suoce.d. Nor.oyer 

the expansion In trad •• the tall in prlc., and such other 

taotor. had created an ari.too,rao,. whloh in no wa,. 

adh.red to the reyolutlonary tradltlon. ot Chartl... In 

ord.r to buy thl. ott into peacetul parliamentary bourgeol • 

• ethod.. t,he Retol'll ,'" ot 1867 gan yoting rights to 

households in town. and thus .pllt ott • .eetlon tro- tbe 

lower rank. ot tbe proletariat. In 1666 tbe tirs' regular 
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trade Union Congress .e~. the Criminal Breach ot Con~rac' 

'ct (which prevailed in Jndla ~1l1 192) wa. repealed and 

the trade Union Act was passed in 1471 (a .easure whlch 

appeared in Indla in 1926). 

At thla time under the insplration ot Man the 

Engl18h and 'rench workers tounded the Internatlonal 

Working Mena' Assoclatlon or the rirs~ Internatlonal In 

London on' 28/9/1894. thlaP1r~t. International inherited 

all ~he spirits ot the CoImaun1at. League, whlch later 

passed on in unbroken tradition to the third Communi., 

Internationl. 'The a1as and object. of the Third Interna

,tional are essentially the same as those ot the First. 

International. The s~atute. ot the llrst International 

which vere drafted by Man and adopted wlth .inor altera

tions by the 'ssociation stand as tollows 1- -that the 

emancipation of the working class ls to be attained by 

the w~rking clas8 itselt. That the struggle for the 

.mancipa~ion of the working cla.. does not mean a struggle 

tor cla8s privilsge. and monopolle. but a struggle tor 

equal rights and equal obligations, tor the aboll~ion ot 

every kind ot class dom1na~ion. tha~ the economic subjec

tion ot the workers unde~ the monopolists ot the meane ot 

production ~hat ls of ~he sources ot lite is the cau.e ot 

eunitude in all ita t01'lll8, the cau.e ot all soclal 

aleerie., all mental degradatlon, and po11tlcal dependence. 
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Tha~ ~bl emancipation ot tbl working cla.. i. therefore 

the great at. which every political .o.e.ent muat be 

.ubordlnatedto. That all endea.our. tor t~i. great at. 

ha.e tailed a. yet becau.e ot the lack of tbe .olidarit1 

between tbl .arious branches ot indu.try in all oountrie., 

because ot the ab.enc. ot the traternal tie ot unit1 

between thl working ola •••• ot the ditt.rent oountr~ ••• 

That the emancipation i. n.ither a local nor a national 

problem but a problem ot 80cial character embracing •• ery 

oi.11i.ed country and the solution of which depends on'the 

tbeoretical and practical cooperation ot thl mo.t progre.

si.e oountri.s. Tbat tbl actual st.ultan.ou. re.i.al or 

thl vorkers' DO ••• ent in tbe industrial countries ot 

Europe, on the onl band awaken •• new hope •• whil., ,on the 

other, it i ••• olemn warning of ~he danger ot r.lap •• 

into the old .rrors and an appeal tor the t.mediate union 

ot the hitherto di.connected ao.e.ent. 
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n/Z.U.)l Enning let Part. 

The .tatute. are doa1nated by the thought. proceed

ing fro. the experience. ot lS4S. The Proletariat thea 

had depended oa the petty bourgeoisie. Tbe worker. iD 

nenna d1cl aot knov what tbeir oOlll'ade. in Paria did, .0 
.uccesstul va. Xetternicb 10 isolating tbe. ideologically. 

Moreoyer there va. a danger ot tbe worker. bu.ying tbea

aelYe. witb constitutioa-aaking l1ke the bourgeoiaie and 

torgetting it. tundaaental, eoonoalo and .ocial ala. There. 

tore tbe varning va •• ounded. It caabe .eea troa this 

tbat it the Proletarian Partie. ot today - tbe Coa.uniat 

Partie. unite internatioaally in • centralised Communia, 

lnternatio~ they are ayoiding tbe blunders ot lS4S and 

are tollowing tbe dir.ction. ot the Fira\ as Dnloh as of tbe 

Third Internatioaal. U oonfiscatioa ot bourgeoi. property 

along vitia tbe destructioa ot tbe bourgeoi. State 100 .. so 

large 10 the Coaaunis' progr .... I it i. the outcome ot the 

betrayals of l64S and 1671. W. are toUowing the Firat as 

aucb a. the Third lnternat;!onal 10 thi. wo. To the 

pbilistloe bourgeoi. braiD th1a -conspiracy ot·idea.- begins 

with the Third Iaternational. Unfortunately tor th_. 

tbeir l18t ot wco-conepirators -, 18. aadly incoap1ete. Tbla 

-conspiracyW began 10 1$47 1. ce •• nted by the blood ot the 

be roe. ot l64S and corrected by tbe .ubse~u.n' experience. 

ot the vork1ng olas.. We baYe been affiliated internationally 
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in \he !deal. and .tatute. ot 1864 ot which 1919 i. ..r.ly 

a repetition in a dUterent epoch. Our cha1ne are aoldered 

witb tho.e ot our Cologne comrade. ot the Fir.t Communi.t 

Trial eighty yean ago. But we an .ore tortunate than 

they. Behind Cologne .tood the UIl8ucc ••• tul June lilling 

ot the Pari81an woriten, betore it .wung the future ~orp.ell 

ot the beroio Pari •. oOlBUQards. But babind Meerut .tandll 

tb. 12 y.ar old Proletarian pow.r ot the Sodat Union and 

betore it .wing. tbe aveep ottb. mighty Indian revolution. 

(36) Th. period ot tb. First International - American 

C'lvU War - Maniat addresll to Lincoln, Britisb 

workers' attitude then and nov. 

The period ot tbe rirst Int.rnational waa the period 

ot great upbeaval. and cri.... It wall tbe p.riod wben tbe 

Italian petty bourgeoi.iewa. tighting it. olallll battle. 

under ·tbe bourgeois republicani .. ot Manini. ultimately 

to end in IIOnarcby .upporte4 by tbe taraer COlIIIII&ndar 

Qariballi. 'revlvalot revolutionary activity va. lIeen in 

France. In Russia und.r tbe intlu.nce ot tbe bourgeoi. 

democratio Id... ot it. Welltern neighbours tbe incapacity 

ot absolutely teudal condltiona ot production to .tan4in 

competition againllt tbe produCtion ot tbe We.tern peaaantry 

working under traer conditions, and tbe pressure tl"Oll witbin 

ot the ripening bourg.oi. economJ led tbe autocratic Call' 

to dacree tbe emancipation ot the .art. in 1861. but it 

waa niggardly carried out and deteated by the land ownen 
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tUl 190', .tUl not. untU 1917 was .ertdoa tullr uprooted. 

ID 1861. the Cl.U War in .erica begAD. the war tor the 

extinction ot .la.err. Bourgeoi. hlstorr olothe. thl. 

war in a 10\ ~ .entlaental .tutt about the hvaanltarlara 

teeling. ot the Borth a. again.t tbe .la.eholder. ot the 

South that wisheel to retain the ala.... Mo., or our pet'r 

bourgeoia inteUlgenta1a who 40 not. .1_ th1a ep1a04e tl'Oll 

t.he el1alectloal point ot d_ are obeated br the 1I&DD81' in 

which the bourgeoia hutoriane pres en' th1a ep1aode and 

polot wlt.h pr1cle to t.he great aohin.ent. and o1vll1alDg "

role or the -We.'w. But. 1n tact Jihe bourgeolsie 1n England 

plaJed the .1'I08t ~aot.lonarr rol. In thu CbU War. The 

Soutbern State. ot AJDel'1ca.l'8steel on the productlon or 
ootton through 81a •• labour, whU. 111 the North t.he bour

,eolele v.. de.eloping ara a4.anoeel economy ba.eel on tree 

labour and tal'lllng carrleel on br lodependent tanaers on 

thelr t18lds. The ex1at.enc. ot the Southern 8la.. 8y.t_ 

elepeneled 00 Ite expan.ion to larger terrltor1e.. laerloa 

wlth It. va.t .1r,in land prov1deel ,004 t1eld tor Buch ara 

expansion. Tb. expara.lon ot a1avery ot the Sout.h aeant 

the ext.1Dctloo ot the treedoe or the Northern t.,..el' anel 

vitb 110 of the bourgeoisie and work1nl cla.s. -Th. pre.ent 

8truggle between South and Borth 18 nothlng but a .truggl. 

bet.ween two .001&1 .y.tem •• tbe .yet_ ot .1a.ery anel the 

.yetea ot tree labour. Because the two eyetems can no 

longer 11.. peaoetull, .1ele by .lel. on t.he Borth ~er1can 
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CoDtinen. the .truggle baa broka~ out.. n can only be 

eaded by t.he Yict.o1"1 or one or the ot.h .... • (Marx, 7toh 

J[OYeaber 1861). The CiYU War vaa tough_ on these laeue •• 

ne bourgeo1l1.ot t.he lorth, .uttering tl'Oll the oorrup

tlon 1nheren_ In t.he olaa. took up t.he quest.lon lA • 

1u1unr&rll unner. It. va •• .,an prepared t.o co.pl'Oll1.e v1th 

t.he Sout.h. III b1a 1ettar to EDg.l. dat.d July 1, 1861 

Nan 8&Y., -I tound t.bat. t.he confl1ct. bet.v.en the Sout.h 

and t.he lorth • att.r t.he latter had been da,rad1nc It..alt 

tor t.he la._ ,0 year. tro. one conca •• lon to anothe~ • 

tlnally cua to blawe· through the weigh' oast. int.o t.he 

balance by t.he 8X\raordlnary dey.lop.en' ot the lorth-W •• t. 

st.ne.. Thi. population richly alx.d v1t.h tr.sh Geraan 

and Engll.h .l •• ent., b •• lde. that ••••• ntlally •• It-work1nc 

taraer., ".. nat.urally DO' " lnolla.d t.o b. lnt.Wdat.d 

aa the gant.l .. en ot the Vall S_ne' and the quaker. or 
Boaton.- Th. populat.lon of the •• Borth-W •• , St.at.a. waa 

7,870,869 .. agaln.' the ',000,000 ot the .aceding .laye 

. St.ate.. The COrrupUOD ln thebourg.ola lI&I1ag8l11ent. of the 

war ... oy.rcaae br t.h. reyolut,lonarr el ... nt.. ot t.h. 

taraer. and .orker. and the .ar.a •• on. 

The llr.t. Internat.lonal on It.. toundatlon •• nt. an 

Addr.ss t.o Abraham Lincoln, congratulating hia en hla ~ 

.l.ctlon to the Pr •• ld.ncy which he had ha1d during t.he 

ant.l-a1aye1"1 .truggl.. Marx. t.he tounder ot CoaIIIunlaa. 
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whlch ls ~be ~ .. y ot, ~be bourgeolale send10g an address 

~o ~he Pre.ldent ot the bourgeols aepubllcl Why? Becaus. 

hlstorlcally a bourgeols republic involving the destruction 

ot ~~e slave oligarchy 1s a torward step 10 the progre •• 

ot socle~l ~o a Soclallst revolutlon. Ene.y ot all slavery. 

Communl.. oonslders ~he wage-.lavery ot ~he modern worker 

as a hlgher stage 10 the soclal advance to treedo.. Renca 

tbe address, But the addre.. It.elf Is not a piece ot 

vulgar slcophancy •• s 1. tound 10 tbe innumerable addresses 

~hat are presentedbl the Indlan bourgeoisie to ~h.ir 

taperia11st masters-or 1t. patriotlc agents. Tbe addre.s 

dld not want the American people to be 10., 1n wage slavery 

atter overtbrowing cbattel slavery. It wanted death to 

all torms ot .lavery. WWe cOD&ratula~. ~he Amerlcan people 

on'lour re-electlon by a large aaJorlty. It re.i.tance to 

the slave power were the re.erved watchword. upon fOur 

tlr.t electlon. the trlumphant war cry ot Jour re-election 

1. 'death to slavery', From the comaencement ot ~he 

Tltanlc '-erican strite tbe work1ogaen ot Europe telt 

1ost1octivell tbat the star-spangled banner carrled tbe 

dest10y ot thelr cla... The cont •• t tot the territorles 

that opened the dire epog.e, was 1t not to declde whether 

tbe virg10 .011 ot the immen.e tracts ahould be wedded~o 

the Labour ot the 1ma1grant or the prostltuted treap ot 

tbe alaveholders? When an oligarchy ot ~hree hundred 

thousand slaveholders dared to inscribe tor the tira' tlae 
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lD ~he hil~or, ot the world, Ila •• r, on the banner ot 

anaed re.olt, when on ~he .er, .pot where hardly. oentUI'J 

.go an ide. ot one-great Repub11c had tir.t .prung up, 

whence ~he tirlt declaration ot the R1gbt. ot MaD wa. i •• ued, 

and the t1ra~ impulse. gl.eD to the European re.olutloDl 

ot ~he 18_th centUl')'; when On tho.e .er, .pot. oounter

re.olutlon, with .y.teaaUc thorougJ:lne •• gloried iD 

reac,lDdlng the idea. entertaiDed n the time ot the tOI'lll&

tlon ot the old coaatitutlon and aa1ntaiDed .la.er, to be 

.• beneticlent in.titutlon, indeed ~he only .olutlon ot the 

great probl .. ot relation ot Capltal ~o Labour, and 

oJDlcally proelawed property lD II&D the corner .tone ot 

the new editice. then the working claase. ot Burope 

under.tood at onc., •• en betor. th. trantlc parti.anship 

ot the upp.r cla •••• tor the Contederate gentr, bad gl.en 

it. di.mal warning. that the ala •• holder.' r.b.llion was 

to .0UDcl the toe.in tor • g.neral holy crulad. ot property 

.galD.t.labour and that tor th •• en ot labour wlth th.lr 

hope. tor the tuture, e.en th.lr paat oonque.t. were a, 

.• take lD that tremendous contllct on the other .1de ot'the 

AtlanUc. Bnrywhere th.y bore, theretore, patiently the 

hard.hlp. impo.ed upon the. by the cotton crl.e •• oppo.ed 

enthusla.tlcally the pro-ala.er, interventlon importunltie. 

ot thelr betters and tro. .oat part. ot Europe contrlbuted 

their quota ot blood to the good caul.. Whll. the wor~en, 

the true polltical power ot the Borth. allowed .la.er, to 
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detile-th.ir aepublic, while b.tore the n.gro aaatered 

and sold without hi. concurrence they bo.ted 10 the 

highe.t prerogatbe ot the whit ... kiDDed labourer to sell 

hlaaelt and choose hie own .. ster, they were unable to 

attalD the true treedo. ot Labour, or to support their .. 
EUopean brethren 10 thelr struggle tor DaDcipationl but 

this bal'l'1er ot progress has been .. ept ott by the Red Sea 

~ C1Yil Yar. 

Th. worktng.en ot Europ. teel sure that as the 

J.erlcan war ot Indep.ndence 1D1tiated • new era ot 

ascend.ncy tor the alddl. olass so the A.erican anti-slaT.ry 

war w111 do dor the work1og cla ••••• • 

Th. attitude ot the Europ.an workers and especially 

ot the Brit1eh and French, reterred to aboTe, aftords • 

strong contrast to the attitude that they are nov asked 

to adopt tovards the Indian and colonial struggle tor 

eaanc1patlon. The .erican Cbil War stopped the uports 

ot cotton which was .upplled tro. the Southern plantations 

• to the Brlt1ah tutile a1lle. 'l'h. Saport ot raw cotton 

tell tl'Oll 1140.6 a1ll1on pounda 10 lS60 to .309.3 10 1662. 

Thereby 60.3 per cent spindle. and SS per cent 100II8 were 

rendered Idle. M111s were closed down and workers 10 

England and al.o 10 France were thrown out on the streeta. 

A slailar result has happened due to the reTOlutlonary 

situation 10 China and India. In lS62, the worke" 10 

spite ot starTation supported their CORrades 10 the Borth, 
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because tbe Ci.,U War w ... cneade of .lav. property 

against tree labour. Tbe Britisb bourgeoisie wbose protits 

ware threatened by tbe closure ot .ill., though at home 

it had .,oted 20 aillion pound. tor tbe liberation ot 

sla.,es, sympathised witb tbe Soutbern Sla.,. bolding States. 

wrhe entire otticial English Pre.s,- wrote Marx to Lassalle 

on 29th May 1861, -is naturally tor tbe .la.,eholder •• They 

are tbe same tellows wbo ha.,e tired tbe world with their 

anti-.la.,e-trade phUanthropby. But, cotton, cottonl-

Tbe bourgeoisie tried to incite the workers to demonstrate 

against the Bortb and bring pressure tor compromise. But 

it taUed. And today tbe same tale 18 repeated. The whole 

bourgeoisie is trying to suppress tbe mo.,ement in Cbina, 

India and the So.,iet aepublio and inciting the worker. to 

side witb it in it. counter-re.,olutionary acti.,ities by 

telling tbem that tbey are losing their bread due to the 

revolutionary acti.,itie. ot the working clas.e. in other 

countries. What a strange contrast the attitude ot 

Lancasbire workers ot 1862 pre.ent. to tbat now adopted by 

• tbeir Trade Union bureaucracy, that al10we gun-boats to 

be manned by the British workers against tbe Chinese and 

Indian worker.' The International solidarity ot the 

working class written on tbe banner ot the Comintern i. 

tbu. a principle wbich in history ha. brought treedo. tro. 

.la.,ery to tbe wbole American aepublio and will now bring 

treedo. tro. wage ata.,ery to tbe whole world. We are but 
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continuing the tradition. of the Lancaahire workers of 

1462. when we aak thea to keep -Sand. Oft- the reyolu

tionary working cla.. and peaaantry of India and China. 

who are wagins a war of treedom trom .layery to Imperiali .. 

and capital lam. 
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(7) The Parie Commune. 

The perlod ot the llret Internatlonal waa enrlcbed 

by anotber experience, very valuable to tbe proletarlan 

claea struggle. That was tbe lesion ot tbe 'arl. Commune. 

W1th tbe e.tabll.baent and tall ot the Commune closes a 

perlod, wblcb completes tbe task ot laying completely 

tbeoret1cAl toundatlon. ot Marxis., Ideologlcally tested 

in tbe revolutlonary .trugglea ot 1848 and 1871. Wlth tbe 

tallot tbe Co .. une~ldeologlca1 bondage ot theluropean 

work1ng clas. to tbe glamour and proal.e. ot bourgeola 

democracy alao teU. Wlth ~the taU or the Co_une, tbe 

h1&hest experience ot the First International, the Interna

tional al.o collapsed. But It lett a' completesy.te. ot 

Marxl... a complete and .cl.otitlc understanding oftbe 

toundatlons ot tbe bourgeola order tbat killed tbe Commune 

and a formulatlon ot tbe proletarlan revo1utlonary mo.ement 

tbat would re,urrect the Commune the ruin. ot it. murderer. 

OD a colo.,al .cale. 

On the eve ot tbe FranCO-German War ot 1870, the 

Parl. m .. bers ot tbe Flrst Internatlonal lssued a Manite.to 

-to tbe workman ot all natl0.-, in whicb they sald, 

-brotber. ,of Germany our lI1vla1on would result only in tbe 
, 1', 

oomplete trlumph ot de.potl .. on botb sldes ot tbe Rhine ••• 
, .,/ 
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vorlalen ot all countrle.' WhateY8" .ay tor t.be present. 

becoae ot OUl' cOllllOn ettort., ve, tbe .. lIber. ot t.be 

lDtel"ll&tlonal WorklD, Xen'. 'ssoclatlon, vbo know ot no 

tront.lera, ve .end JOU a. a pledge ot lDdla.oluble .olldarlty, 

t.he good vlahe. and the .alutat1ou ot the voricaen ot 

Prance-. (Ex. P. U79 - D 409). 'l'he worklien ot P.d. and 

Qe~y protested agalDs' the va", under the leaderabip ot 

tbe Internatlonal, bu' the torce. ot reactlon had thel" 

g .. e alright. At tbe co .. enc8llent ot tbe val', the Gel"lll&Jl 

Emperor and B1aIIart had .. d. 110 appear tbat tor the. It. 

va. a va" ot detence. But. when attertbe battle or Sedan, 

the rottenDes.· ot the ·Second BlIPire- ot rrance bec ... 

ylIIlble, the val' va. t.umed lnto a war ot &IUIuatlon •• 

Germany aaked tor ·guarantee.- tro. rrance (just a. today 

France ask. -guarantees - troll Gamuy) .'l'he guarantee. 

vere the prodnce. ot n.ace and Loralne and lnd8lllDlty ot 

tlYe milllard trancs. on bearing ot tbe deteat and the 
, . 

new. tha' the QerII&D amles vere .. rching on Parla, tbe 

worker. ot Parl. overtbrew the Emplre and declared a 

aepublio on 4/9/1870. In this rising the vorkers were 'led 

bl the .ecret organisations ot Blanqul, the .os' redoubt.abl. 

and uncolIProaiaing lead.r ot the revolution, and alao by 

the representatlY.. ot tb. Firat Intematlonal. Tbough 

thlll tlae t .. In everr otber cas.. tb. workers were the 

reyolutlonAI'J torce., tb. actual Goyern.ent was .e, up by 

-a Cabal ot plaoe huntlDg barrlster. wlthfhlers aa tbeir 
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.t.at.eUI8D-. The Blanqui.t. and Manbt. secUan., t.hough 

quit.e aware ot t.he react.ionary bourgeoi. charact.er ot t.he 

Govel'Dllct. .0 tomed, allowed 1\ t.o tuncUon a. t.he 

'rueelana vere at. t.he gat.e. ot t.he Republic t.o drown i\ in 

blood. Blanqui wrot.e, wall opposit.lon, all cont.radlct.ion 

1Nat. diaappear betore t.he COIIIDOQ need. There Ie only one 

en_y, t.he 'rueala and hi. aUie., t.he parU.an ot t.he 

tallen dJllaet.y, who vbh.. 'ru.ale bayonet.. t.o re.t.ore 

order in Parl •• - But. t.he new Govel"Dllent. wa •• hlYe ot 

t.reacheroue teUow. vho under \he cloak or putting up. 

detence ot 'ari. again.t. t.he 1ovader.vere 10 taot. t.ryinl 

t.o .eU It.. "'arb, hovner, va. not. t.o be detended without 

ara1Dg Ita workera, organising t.he. Into an ettecUn 

toree and traWni t.heir r8lllc. by the var It..elt. But. 

Pari. armed va. revolut.lon armed. 'victory ot Pari. over 

the Prueslan aggre •• ora would han been a .1ctory or t.he 

French workaaD over the French capitali.t and hi. State 

par •• ites. In this contlict. betveen nat.lonal duty and 

cl ••• intere.t, the GoYeroment. ot latlonal Detence did not. 

he.ltate one moment to turD 10100 • Qovernment. ot latlonal 

Detect.lon.- (Sere one.a1 al vell be rea1nded ot \he 

retueal ot the Indian bourgeolsle to draw the revolutionary 

"ork1og cl .... and peasantry 10 India, into • direct. and 

active contllet. with Imperiallem. the vict.ory ot the 

Indian workers and peasants over Imperlallaa is • victory 

ot the Indian ".rker. over the Indian bourgeobie. In 
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thi. coDtlic~ between national duty and cla.. interest 

the Congre •• ot national lDdependence doe. not he.itate 

one .oment to turn into • Coagres. ot DatioD&1 detection 

by the Qudhi-Irvin Agrs.ent). 

The aepublican Gonrnmat wa. headed by Thiel's. that. 

lIODatroua pea. who had chaned the French bourgeoleie tor 

&bIost halt a century I because he was t.he lIOet conaUllDllte 

and intellectual expre.sion ot their own clas. corruption. 

Beton he beca.e a atatesman. he had already proyed hi. 

lying powera a. a historian. The chronicle ot hi. public 

lUe 18 a record ot alstortUDe. of France. Scating. 

popular coamotion in the Februal'J a..,.olutioo ot lSItS. he 

had declared WI shall alway_ be of the patty of the reyolu

tion-. Wheo the reyolution c .. e and the working cl ... 

lnat..ad of chancing one aiDiatl'J tor another supenedad 

Louis Philippe by t.he Republic I Thier. waa dleappoint.ed 

and carefully hid hlaeelt I torgetting t.hat t.he coot.ampt 

of t.hs working .en _creaned hla fro. t.heir hatred. Atter 

the JUDe Ma •• acre of the l'8Yolutional'J workers I he bec .. e 

the leading aiod of the "Party of Order". Fond ot 
brandleh1ng wlt.h hi_ dwartlsh araa in the tace ot Europe. 

the sword of the firat 'apoleon who.e historical .hoe-black 

he had beco.e. hi. tore1gB pollcy alway. culminated in the 

utter hua1l1atlon of Franc.. D •• pit. hi_ yereatalit.y of 

talent I and eh1ttines. of purpo •• ~ thle man hael hle whole 
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lUetlllle been vedded to t.he lIOa' foaail routine. to hia 

the deeper under-current.. of modern aociet.y re •• ined for 

ever hidden, but even the IIOst palpable change. in it • 

• urtace vere abhonent. t.o a br.in, all the dta1ity of 

which had ned to the t.ongue. thus he never tired of 

aenouncing a. • .acrilege any deviation tro. the old French 

protecthe .rate.. nen. lI1n18ter of Loule Philippe, he 

railed at the railway. .. a vild chiaera J and when la 

opposition under Loui. Bonaparte he branded a. a profanation 

every attempt to retor. t.he rott.en French army .ystem, 

fh1era vas con.lst.ent only in his greed tor vealth and 

hi. hat.red of t.he .en that produced it. Baving entered 

bl, first a1nlstry under tout. Philippe poor •• Job be 

lett. 1t a a1l11onalre. 1 masteriD amall State rOguery. 

a virtuoso in p,erJurr and treason, a orafts man in aU t.h. 

petty atratagema, cunning devicee and ba.e pertidl. of 

parllamentarr party.warf.re, never acrupling when out of 

otfice, to fan a revolution, and to stUtle it la blooc1 

vben at the hela of the Stat.e, with olas. prejudice. 

standing hia in place of Ide... and van1t.y in place of·. 

heart; hl. private lUe •• Infamou. as hi. pub1io lite ••• 

odious • even when playing the part of a French Sull.. he 

could not help .ettlog off the abomination of hie de.d. by 

the ridicule of h18 ostent.ation. Th1a Thier. alOD& vith 

hi. ·Cabinet.· which va. composed of Jule. Favre I who by 

forgerie., proved in court, ,hact beoo.e a rich aaD. of 
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Int •• , 'looarb, who 10 conJunotion wlth b1a brotber, a .an 

vbo va. oonvlct.d ot tb.tt ot 300.000 tranc. trom the bank • 

•• , tal.. new. going about trom hls nome Ottlce to 

oontriv.'the Stock Exchang. rate. to .ult hls .peculatlon 

and auch ot.hera, aat about elect10g a bogul Assembly and 

1D lts name conv1Dcing 'arl. and 'ranee ot the nects.lty 

ot .urrender t.o Blsmark. By their conaplracy and treason 

the Fort ot Xet. tell. When t.heworkers ot 'arl1 beard 

thls they att.-pted on )1/101670 t.o drlve the Government 

out. But, they 414 not suoce.d. The torce. led by Blan~ul 

reoo11ed betore the ldea ot turning the national va. into 

a olY11 war whlch alone waa the guarantee of lucoe.s ot 

the nat.lonal war. Blan~ui ylelded and a compromil' aga10 

t.ook place. It wal agreed that the old Government ahould 

return, should hold new electloDl and uke no prosecutlons. 

Thiel'S oonalatent in hla treachery. carried out the tlrl' 

two condltione but arreated a • .anY,opponent. aa he coul~ 

nectloDl vere bound to be al dealred by hla, alone third 

ot tbe t.erritory wa. under the Gel'lllllna. and tbe capital 

val cut ott tro. the prov1ocea. Thler. tooled the peasantry 

by the .oat 1ylng 8tat •• ents about the revol~tloD8ry worker. 

10 ,arla. A show Aa.embly aat and declded,on capltulatlon 

on 27/1/1471. 

The workers ot Parla who were the real revolutlonary 

.ectlon. beh10d the aepubll0 were now cootronted wlt.h tbe 

treachery ot the bourgeoiale, which had aurrendered to the 
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eneay becau.e 1t.. o1a •• int.ere.t. were t.hreat.eneeS. Parle 

bad elther to lay down her arma at the Inaultlng behea' 

ot the reb.llloUi .lave boldere ot Bordeaux and acknowledge 

tbat bel" revolution ot 4/9/1871 lIl.ant,nothlng but. •• 1mple 

t.ranster ot power fro. Loule Bonaparte to hl. royal rlval., 

or sbe had t.o atanel torward .. t.he .elt aacrU1c1o, 

champlon ot France wbo.e .alvatlona t~ ruln and regen.ra. 

t1on·were impo •• lble wlthout ~he revolutlonary overtbrow 

ot the polltlcal and aoclal condltlon. that. bad engend.red 

t.b. Second EI1plr. and und.r 1ts toat.ring care matureeS 1oto 

rott.nn ••••. Paria emaclated by a flv.e .ontha' taalne dld 

n01i he.lt.ate one .ollent.. 'l'he civU war waa opened by 

'l'hl.ra who •• nt. .om. regiment. to •• 1.. the artlllery ot 

t.he lIational Guarda. n. attempt. taU.d, the u.urpers were 

drlven up. Thlers and hi. lana fl.d to Ver.&111.a. On 

16/)/1611 t.he glor10u.worklngmen'. revol~tlon took 

uncllaputed sway ot Parla. 'l'he Parle ColIIDIIme, the tir.' 

8IIlbodiment otManllll, ot ProleUrlan Revolutlon~ came .1oto 

exl.tence under the shadows .. ot the trown1ng art.Ulery· or 
t.he Pru_elana and thetreacheroua French bourg,olalt at. 

V.reaUl •• call1n& Ita.lt the latlonal Gov.me.nt. 

,)8) We atand by the Commun. - the French bourgeolsl. 

killed the French workers' COMnune, 

Who bad overthrOWD the corrupt debt-r1dden Emp1re ot 

Loul. Bonaparte' The working olaa.. Who weI'. t1ghtlng 
-

uncomproll1elngly .gain.t th. Pruaalan al"lllJ! Th. workera. 



What were the patriotlc bourgeolel. led by Thier, doing' 

ArranglD& the terae'ot capltulation and the .aeeacre of 

reYo1utlonary 'aria. Ineplte of exaeperatlon, the workere 

eo long .. oapitulation waa not a tact, bore'wlth the 

OOYernaen' ot patrlotl0 torgerere and Stock Exchange 

robbere, in order aot to hamper the defence of France. It 

lenot they who etarted' the cbU' war. It .a' the pa1iriotlc 

and treacheroue counter reYolutlonary bourgeolale, who, 

vlth the ald'ot the Inyadere' ~e, attacked 'arle in order 

to aake the reyolutlonary workere agree to the Thiere

Biaark Agreement. "The Parie worker. were putting tb. 

'pact' in danger,- 80 oried Thi.re, and hie patriotic 

ganga. worM Pact 18 10 danger,- eo criee MahatJll& Gandhi 

with his patrlotio gangs, atxty yeare atter the Commune, 

10 • dUterent part ot the world. Thlere, that. IlODetrous 

goome called In the aid ot the 'ruseian nealea' bayonet, 

to compel reyolutionary Parle to obeerYe the ·pact· and 

pay tin m1ll1ard 10dellllity to the Gel'llUlJl ling. Gandhi, 

the Mahatma and hie patriotic bourgeolaie helped the 

Britleh bayoneta, rea1i.e troa the revolutionary peasantry 

torty croree ot the annual British land revenue loot. 

In eubJectlye Ideal1 •• thier. vaa corruption and cowardice. 

In eubJectlve Ideal1a., the Mahatma 1. se1t-.acritlce and 

herol... But though 10 per.onal character, the two ar. 

polee apart, obJectlyel" the attect ot the actioDl ot 

both 1. the detence ot the reactlonar,r exploiting intere.te 
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of ~he bourgeoisie. Succe •• of the Communerd •• eaD\ ~he 

repudiation of tbe huge nation81 debts held ao.tly by 

the patriotio French bourgeol.ie. Succe.. to the revolu~ 

,ionary pea.~try 1D Indi8 mean. the repudiation not only 

of the national debt. bu' also of the .ix hundred-crore. 

of pea.an~ debt. held b1 the patriotio .aD.ylender. 1n 

India. Thler. a.ked Bl ... rt to lend tbe .russlan guD8 to 

support the "Pact". QaIldhl ask. the Irwin to lend hl. 

"goodvUl" to support the "Pact" - the cood-vUl behind 

which stand tbe good and vUl1Dg bayonets of the .p1l" •• 
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l.U.)l Evening 1st Part. 

Thl.r. was not a Mabataa. When bls count.r-r.volutlonary 

fore •• ant.red Parl. on tb. corps •• of tb. work.rs. h. 

len th_ to rott and .t1ok and burried th ....... n halt 

allv.. But the Congr.ss of the Mabat ... ls more subtl •• 

It .... culate. the r.volutlonaryp.asantry wltb .10gans 

of p.ac. and lov., cont.r.no •• and talks; dlsaras the 

r.volutlon b.tor. lt is bayon.tt.d and aft.rward. provld •• 

"ambulanc. cars", a box ot .. dlc1n.. and a box ot Inqu1ry 

Committ •••• to inqulr. wh.tbe~ r.volutlon olad 10 the rags 

ot the starving p.a.ant was ahot with o~ wltbout a warning 

ot a Magl.trat.. Sixty y.ar. ot Imp.rlallat cultur. hay. 

glv.n the patrlotl0 Indlan bourgeolale a a.nse ot humour. 

of whlch Thler., tbe Fr.ncb Sulla, bad not the .advantag •• 

In thla oas. w. a~. all.g.d to bav. consplred wlth 

tb. Thlrd Int.rnatlonal to .stab11.h a re,1m. 10 Indla on 

the Sovlet .od.l. w. ar. .ald to have r.c.lv.d fantastlc 

ld.as and insplratlon tro. "th. p.DDY y.llow books tound 

at the rlck.ty bookshop windows in Ind18, .ag.rly d.vour.d 

by the aex bungry youtb. ot Ind18" ~ a. M18. Mayo 11ke. to . 

put it. But unfortunat.ly tb. blood-hungry blstorlana ot 

lap.rlall .. have forgott.n hlstory. B.tore the Sovl.t was 

born, there was tb. parls COIllllWl.. Tber. was the Fira' 

Int.rnatlonal that embodl.d aU the ld.ology ot the Commune, 
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betore ~he t'h1rd In~el'llaUonal contained the ldeology ot 

the SoYl~. GenU ..... ot the bourgeolale. we uphold the 

princlple. ot the ec-UD1a~ League cl .. a1call, expreaaed 

1D It. Xan1teato ot 1&.71 we are de.cended tro.- the F1ra~ 

IntaJ'DAtlonal. ot lS64. Ve wan the banner ot the Parla 

ec-une ot l.871. clrwne4 1D the red blood of the Paria 

wort.n bJ ~h. patrioUc French bourceolale and unturled 

aga1D 40 ,ean later b, the lIOrtlDg clan au4 peaaantlT of 

baa1a. Our parentage le lIOn ancient and DObler than 

~he d.gen.rate hlatorlana ot the bour&eolale th1Dk. 

(39) Th. CoIDun. and its decrees 

What ".. the ec-une' In what wa, 414 It dlat1Dgu1ah 

It.elt tl"Clll the Eaplre or the R.public. The 'eo-une ".. 

that tOni ot the Stoate wbleh the workIng cl ... ".. ~rr1D& 

to t1ncl and ha4 talled to t1ncl .inc. th. 'ebrulT Rnolu

Uon ot l.S44. OIl Uth Karch. the Central eo-1tt .. lD ita 

Manit •• to .aid. "Prol.tarian. ot Parla. aaid.t th. taUure. 

and treaaone ot the ruling clu.ea. haYe und.rstood tha~ 

the hour baa atruck tor th..to .ay •. the aituation b, 

~aking into th.ir own hand. the direction ot public aftaire 

.. ... th., haYe und.ratood that It 18 their blperioua and 

their ab.olute rigbt to render ~h ... elye .... tera ot ~heir 

own destlnle. b, .eising upon the Goy.ru.ental power.- But 

the GoY.raaental power of the lIOrking cla.. • ••• ntiall' 

dUtera in tOni and content tro. that of the bour&eoleie. 

wrh. working cla.. cannot .t.pl, la, ho14 of the read7 __ de 
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S"te aach1D.l7 and wi.ld It tor It. own purpo ••• •• th. 

worlt1ll& class had .. d. three r .. o1610n. and each Ulle thel' 

had .U!'I'8nderecJ the Strate power 1oto the band. ot tbe 

bourgeo1ale; who cantralleed and pertected tbe State 

aach1D.l7 10 order to .uppre.. tbe work1Dg cla.. and 

peasantry and exploit th_ with gr.at.r .101ence. In the 

19th century took place tb. de •• lop .. nt ot ·the c.ntrall.ed 

Strate power, or1g1n~t1Dg traa the ald41e age •• 1th It. 

ubiquitous organ., .tanding .1'111, pollc., bureaucracl'. 

ol.rgy and judg ••• • With the d.yelopllant or cla •• antagQ

nl ... b.t •• en Capital and Labour, -the State ••• UII.d lIor. 

8n4 .ore tbe character ot • publio organisation tor the 

oppre •• ion ot labour 1 ••• ot • _cb1o. tor class dOll1Datlon. 

Att.r ... ry reYolution aark10g a ce~1o adyanc. 10 the 

cla.. struggle the lIere11 oppre.sl.e character ot tb. 

pow.r ot th. State b.c ... IIOre and IIOre apparent. Th. 

Stat. atter the reyolu101on ot 1S~-49. b.cOIIe. the natural 

•• apon ot Capltal In It. war aga1o.t Labour. Th. S.cond 

Emplr. had con.olldat.d thl.. Th. COllmun •• a. the dtrect 

antl-the.l. ot the Empire. It was a det1olt. 'tora ot • 

I.public .hicb .a. to abolish not onl1 the IIOnarcbical 

tora ot cl... rule but also cla.. rule Itself (Iet.rence. 

Ext.: P ,28 aDd P 1179). th. Coaawl. was not. • cbang. oYer 

troll the Gov.rnment ot • Con •• nath. Part1 ot t.b. bollJ'oo 

geo181e to tb. GoY.rDIII.nt. b1 a Labour' Part1 or Bla Maje.t,.. 

the bourgeol.i.. It wa. not a chang. over traa the 
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Qovernmen~ ot Nahataa Irw10 ~o the Government ot 81, 

Excellency 'Gandhl. It. was aimed at the tund .. ental altera

tlon 10 t.he production relatlona ot .ociety. It was t.h. 

traneteranc. ot the product Iv. torce. h.ld by the bour

geolel. to the direct 'admlnl.tratlon ot the producer.. It. 

wa. not a chance.erely in the .uper.tructur. but. in the 

ba.l. al.o. Theretore the Couun. Gould not halt only 

with the expull10n ot nier. f It. had to de.troy the 

bourgeol. State aachln. and replace 1\ by ~ne 10 which the 

work~ cl •••• w.. organl •• d .. t.h. rul1ng cl •••• 

The tlret decree ot th. Commune w.. the .bolltlon 

ot t.h. Itanding .I"IIY and Itlreplaceaent. by the n.tlon 10 

anal. Th. Pollce, until then I18rely 8Q inatrument ot the 

Gov.malnt.. wa. ta.edlat..ly .~rlpp.d ot all It. pollt1cal 

tunctlon. and turned Int.o t.he re.ponalbl. and at any tlae 

replaceable organ or ~be COIDIIune II Th. • ... wa. applied t.o 

th. otrlclal. ot .11 other branche. ot the .dm1ol.trat.lon. 

Froa the ... ber. ot the Councll ot the Co.mun. down to the 

huablee~ worker everybody 10 the publl0 .erylc. wa. paid 

., t.h. rate ot ~rka&n'" wage. .. ord1o.ry work1opan •. Ali 
prlvllege. .nd repreeentatlon .llowance. .ttached to the 

high ottlce. ot the Stat. dl.appe.red .lonl with t.h. 

otnee. t.h ... el.... 8av1o, lOt. rid ot the .. anding !raJ 

ant t.he Pollce. t.h. aateri.l weapon. ot tb. old Government, 

the Commun. turned It. att.ntlon w1thout del.y t.o breaking 

the weapon. ot eplrltu.l oppreaalon. the power ot the 
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pries~.. Th. judicial runc~ionarie. los' ~heir .baa 

independenoe. In ruture they were to be elected openly 

and to be respona1ble and reyokable. The COIIIIIUIle real1aed 

that 1deal or all bourgeois reyolutions, oheap QoYernment 

by el1a1nat1ng the two large.' item. or expenditure • the 

army and the bureaucracy. But neither cheap Government 

Ilor the -true aepublio· wa •. its ultblate a1ll; they were 

~ts .ere ooncomitants. It. true .ecre' was thi.. It wa. 

essentially a working-olasa Government, the produce of 

struggle of the producing 01... again.' ~he appropriating 

ola .. , the political fol'll a, ·la., discovered under which 

~o work out the eoonoaioal emanoipa~ion of Labour. 

The Council of the Commune con.is~e4 of MuniCipal 

representa~i~es elected·by universal sUffrage in the·varioue 

distriots 01 'aris. They were responsible and could be 

recalled at any time. The .ajoritl were naturally working

men or acknowledged represantatiyes 01 the working cla8s. 

But thie tOI'll ot ~he Commune i, not to be contounded with 

breaking up ot a centralised appara~ue into decentrallsed 

piece.eal social ,roup. ot Communes or Panchayats (a. . 

dreamed ot by the reactionary Utopian petty bourgeois). 

Modern .e~hods of industrial production and planninarule 

this out. The decentralisation as 1t appears is .erell an 

instrument to bring out the great initiative ot the 

Proletari., and to associate 1t directly with every funct10n 

or the State authorityot its owncla ••• In sp1te of 
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deciding onc. in thr.. or .ix year. which member of the 

rul1n& cla •• was to repre.ent the people 1n Parli .. ent, 

uniTer.al .uttrag. was to .erY. the peopl., con.titut.d 

in Commune., a. 1ndiyidual .utfrage .erYe •• yery other 

a.plorer 'in th ••• arch for th.work.an and .anager inh1a 

bu.in.... The Co.mune was to hay. b.en not a Parli .. entary 

but working corporation. L.gi.latiye and Executiy. at the 

.... tlae. It. .pecial •• a.tre. could not but betoken the 

t.ndenor of the GoYernment of the people br th. people. 

Such were th. abolition of the night work ot journ.ymen 

. baker.; the prohibition under penaltr of the .. ployer.' 

praotice to reduce wage. br leYfing upon their work people 

tine. under .anifold pretext. - a prooe.. in which th. 

employer combine. in hi. own per.on the part. ot Legi.lator, 

Judge and executioner, and filohe. the money to boot. 

Another mea.ur. of thi. ola •• was the .urrender to a •• ocia

tion. of workingmen, under re.erY. ot compen.ation, of all 

clo.ed work.hop. and factorie •• no .atter whether the 

re.pectiy. capitali.t. had ab.cond.d or preferred to 'trike 

work. The Commun. relieyed the .iddle ola •• of Pari •• 

• hopkeeper •• trad •• men .erchant. - of the ever reourring 

cauee of di.pute, the debtor and the creditor account •• 

Thi. was the tir.t and the la.t reYolution-in which th. 

working cla.. was openlr acknowledged a. the onl~ cla •• 

capabl. ot .ocial initiatiY' br the great bulk ot th. middle 

cla... Th. Parisian middle cla •• unlike that ot Soyiet 



Russia, due to its 'circumstance. under the Empire, .the 

robber,r and .uppression it had to undergo then in the 

intereat ot the big capitalists, stood by the Comaune. 

The Commune declared to the peaaants that "It. 

Yictory vaa their only hopew• The bourgeoi.ie ln lS4S had 

burdened hla with addltional taxation and wante4 to 'hit' 

on hl, shoulder the indemnlty. The Commune' declared that 

the peasant would be relleyed ot the blood tax and trans

tor. hls blood-auckers, the noter,r, advocate, executor, 

and other Judiclal yampire. into salarled communal agents 

elected by and responsible ,to him.elt. The French 

peaaantr,r was thoroughly debt-ridden and was getting ready 

. to.oYerthrow its oppressors. The bourgeolsle a, Veraailles 

eaw this already and they out ott Parl.trom the peaeantry, 

spread lies about the Commune and aaeeaored the Commune 

betorethe peasantry oould oome to its aid. 

Since the establishment ot the Commune, whilet 

robber,r and thieYin, had lertParls along with Thlere. and 

the bourgeolsie to reign at Ver.aillee, there were no 

.. e.acree or aurdere 10 Paria under the Commune. Though 

Thiers wae eendlng epies to provoke attacks and pogrom •• 

the Commune u .. d the bullet on very tew occaelons. WhUe 

Thiere wae everyday shooting the nat10nal guards and 

COlIDunard. that strayed by chance 10 h1s range, the COlllllune 

dld not shoot the hoatage. retained by 1t a.'guarantee 
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tor Itl a_ held bl Thlerl. On t.he ",err da, when the 

eoa.une'l aed fla, wa. ral.ed Thierl arre.ted Blanqul and 

hurried out ot Parb with hi. ",aluable pri.oner.. The 

Ca.mune negotiated tor exchange ot prisoners, ottereel t.o 

rel .... and ,iye .nrr II&D ot Thien 10 exchange tor 

Blanqul. But. t.he Verla11les bourgeoll1. replled -to gl •• 

Blanqu1 t.o th.·Commune 1. t.o gl •• It • head.- Blanqu1 

wa. imprlsoned 10 • tortre •• with death eentenc. hanglD, 

oYer hla tor the r1alq ot October 31. for darlog t.o 

oppo •• the eal. of Franc. t.o Prussia bl the patriots. 

The Central Committee of the Co~. el.oted on 

26th March lS7l consisted of 92 memberl ot whom 72 were 

loclallstl. Amongst thea the Blanqulat. were 10 • maJorltl 

whUe only 17 were Marx1sta, 1.e. member. of the Fir., 

Intemational. All of thea were not .ean of calibre. Soae 

we" pure boaaten and talkerl. But that waa iDev1t.able 

10 Tiew of the youth and iDexperlenc. of the working 01 ... 

of that perlod. The C~une had failed to 1.1 •• the Bank 

of Franc., a fatal Alistalc. whlch .. barrassed It tlDanclaUl. 

On the 18th March when Thiers fled t.o VarsaUlalth. 

Commune d1d not attack Ver.alll'l and brealc the counter

revolutlonarr etronghold whloh. it don.. would ba",e 

pre.ented the Bubsequent llolatlon of t.h. Commune trom the 

pe.santrl_ Wh.n the .ple. of Thlers and his agent •• ntereel 

t.he Commune, sufflcient aeel Terror wa. not .stabllahe4 

agalDst t.hem. Theae alltakes, t.he Aliatakes ot the loutbtul 
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tor 110 ••• held b1 'fUer.. On t.h •• err da1 when t.h. 

eo-un." leel nal wa. ralled thlers arrest.ed Blanqul and 

hurrled out. ot Parl. w1th hl •• aluabl. prl.oner.. th. 

C~ua. negotiat.d tor .xchang. ot prisoners. ottered t.o 

rel .... and ,,In .... I'J aID ot Thl.n in .xchang. tor 

Blanqul. But. t.h. Ver.a111e. bourgeol.i. repl1ed wto gl ... 

Bluqul t.o t.he Co.uae i. t.o gh. It. • h.ad.. Blanqut 

wa. t.prl.on.d in • tortre •• wlth deat.h sentenc. hanging 

0 ... 1' hla tor t.h. rl.ing ot Oct.ober 31. tor daring to 

oppo.. the sal. ot Fruce to Pruaal. b1 t.he pa1orlot.s. 

the Central Comal1ote. ot the eo.mun. elec1oe4 on 

26th March 1871 conslst.d ot 92 ... ber. ot whom 72 w.r • 

• oc1allst.s. Among.,. t.h .. the Blanqulats weI" in • maJorlt.1 

whUe onl7 17 were • .arxiata. 1.e. aember. ot the F1I'8' 

InternatloDal. All ot the. were not •• u ot .callb .... Soae 

we" pur. boa8ten and talker.. But that waa in.vltable 

in view ot the 10uth and inexperleno. ot t.h. working cl ... 

of t.hat. period. th. Co.mun. had tall.d 100 •• 1 •• the Bank 

ot France •• tatal alltake which embarrass.d 110 tlnanclall1. 

On t.h. 18th March when Thiel's tleel to VersaUls. t.h. 

COIIIIIIUDe dld not. attack Ver.aUla. and b ... ak the eouat .... 

re .. 01ut.lon81'J .tronghold wh1ob, it done. would hav. 

pre .. ent.d the .ub.equent 1Iolatlon ot the Commune troa the 

pea.ant!'J. Wh.n the 8ple. of thl.r. and hi. agent •• nt.red 

t.h. Commune •• uftlclent. led terror was not •• tabllahed 

against. thea. these ai.take.. the m.t.aka. ot t.he 10ut.htul 



work1n& claa. in the tace ot the bourgeoi.ie that oommanded 

• huge .11itarr II&chlne and all the roguel')' and treacherr 

ot years ot bourgeois State-craft. were great aistakes. 

The bourgeoi.ie oonsolidated ita position and attacked the 

CoBaune. the heroic Com.unarda. workingmen and wOllen 

tought to the last. The last tortres. ot the Commune tell 

on 29th Hay. The bourgeoisie shot and massacred thousand, 

ot lien and women tirst-in the battle and then in the orgy 

of judicial murders when the bourgeoi' Government was 

re.tored. 

(itO) What did MarxialR le8m from the Commune! 

the experience ot the Commune completed the part or 
Marxian theol')' on the question ot the State. The Commun. 

teU on 29th Hay. Marx considered the Commune such an 

important event in histol')' that the very neX\ day he read 

in London before the General Councll of the In~ernational 

his thesis WThe Clvil War in Franc.-. (P 1179). The work 

i. not only • theoretical exposition but a defence at the 

Commune, a olassical and .ost brilliant account or the , 
whole -;C0ur.. ot events and the only true and correct 

account ot the COllllllune up t111 now. 

Aa early a. the Manite.to ot 19lt7. Marx had cOile to 

the conclusion that the whole cours. ot development must 

lead to the seiaure ot political power by the worktng olass 

which then becolles organised as the ruling clas.. The 
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exp.rl.noe. ot tbe.reyo1utioDArJ per10d ot 1848-'1 bad 

.bown tbat atter eacb r.yo1ut1on tbe work.r. w.re araed. 

Con.equ.nt1,. tbe tir.t ooa.anda.nt ot n.ry bourgeoia a' 

the b.ad ot the State was tbe diaaraaaent ot tbe workera. 

AcoordlDgl,. atter eyery I"nolut10n won b,. tbe workers a new 

.truggle arose which end.d w1tb th.ir d.t.at. Tbe oppr ••• -

1n& 01 ... did not l.aye aras wlth tbe oppr •••• d ala ••• It 

p.rt.ct.d tb. aaob1nery ot oppre •• 10n the aore. 1rr •• peo

tlye or the tact wbetb.r the rora or the State .0 e.ta

blisb.d was aonarchy or a Parl1aaentary d8llOOracy. Ja~urall,. 

tha work1D& cl ... when it baoo.s tbe rul1D& ala •• 11118' 
.uppress tbe oyerthrowD bourg.oia1a. Th1a .uppre.a1on ia 

not the ._a as .the .uppr.SSioD of the work1l1s c1a.. and 

pea.antry b,. the ·bourgeolale. the tora.r la a .uppre.81oD 

or a paraa1tia aiDol"lt,. b7 the _jorit,.. tha people. who 

are produo.r. ot wealth. Tbe latter i. a count.r-reyolu

tl·onary sappnsdon ot the -Jorit,.. the people. b,. tbe 

ainorlt,.. tbe bourg.old.. In order to continue tba 

appropriation ot wealtb .00ia111 produoed b,. the "Jor1t,._ 

A8 thla oppre.a1on a04 uplo1taUOD ot- tha working alas. 

1. upheld and organlaed through the State. tbe workine 

cl ... baa to de.troy tlda bourgeo1. S"te. Marx bad n~ 

,.et tound what tb. work1ng 01... w111 sub.tituta in it. 

place. The 1dea of a Dictator.bip or the 'rol.tariat waa 

born 1D the rortie. but 1t. tora was not cl.ar. llarxlst. 

are not .peculatore or Utop1ans. Jlarx walted tor hlatory 
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to glYe tbe &nlllfer. Tbe COlDlllune ".8 tbe AnSWer. Tbe 

working claaa doe8 not aet up • Parliamentary democracy 

ot tbe bourgeole type. Tbe working cla8s cannot continue 

witb tbe old bureaucratic macbine. Tbe bourgeoia State, 

1.e. 1101 bureaucracy,' "'1'Il1, Pol1ce, Judicl~l'J hal to be 

replaced by tbe Commune State, no" oalled tbe Sovlet 

State. Tbat "al tbe torm wdiscovered ~t laatW by tbe 

working olasa to ada1nlster 1108 Dlctatorship dur1ng the 

transition to Soclall~m. 
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3/11/31 (hen1Dg P~ n). 

The new State ada1n1atertns the Dlctatorahlp or the 

Proletariat tor the a1noritr co.poaed ot the parasltes, 

who are now deprlyed ot their polltlcal power and thereton 

plo~ the counter reYOlutlon vith tenfold intauitr. 18 not 

a WStat. in the proper sau. ot the word- becau. 1t 18 no 

longer an orcan ot an exploltlng class to hold dO'lll1l br 

organ1aed yl01anc. the explolted alas.. The pettr bourgeol. 

wrlter. tall to understand thia character ot the new State. 

ADd soae ot th.. thiDk that whereaa toraerlr the aapitali.ts 

exploited the workers, now the workers v1l1 explon the 

capltallat.. Such th1nklng b.trn. a lack or understanding 

ot the es.ence of the .oclal relatlon or alaa.e. in .conollr. 

The •• aence of aapitallat eoon~1a that a para.itic non

worklng bourpo18 claa. br Its ownerahlp ot the instruments 

or production Which 1. tortified br it. lI1litarlaa organl.ed 

in the Stat. extract. .urplus yalue. fl'Oll the working cla •• 

and peaaantrr whlch 1. oo.peUed to .eU lta labour· power 

to the bourgeoi.ie, and appropriate. it tor 1t. own olaa. 

intere.t.. That 1 •• zploitation of on. class br anoth.r. 

In the proletarlan State. the working claa. organised in 

the State wownsw the •• ana of productlon and weaplors

Its.U to work th... Th. surplus ther produce 18 not 

surplus yalue in the toraer .ens., that is 1t 1s not 

preduced br the sale ot wage labour of one claaa to another 



cl... and 18 Dot appropriated by or for that para.itic 

cla •• , to again b.co •• capital, that 1. a further •• ana ot 

extractlDg .ore .urplus valu.. Row in .uch a State it the 

torm.r di.po •••••• d bourgeoi.ie i. forced to work in the 

tactorie. and t1elds, it 1. Dot .elllng 1t. wac. labour 

to any paradUe cla .. in ord.r to produce prollt. tor 

that cl.... because the bourgeola tUl'Ded into a workmaD 1. 

DOW hi. own employ.r a ••• ber ot the worklng cl.... It 18 

obv10us tbat we can Dot b •• ald to "explOit" oureelve. 

wheD we work to produce valu •• , which come back to u. in 

another torm and are DOt appropr1at.d by a para.1tic ola ••• 

The bourg.oi. ltate and the t.udal State, were organi.ed 

to uphold the ·exploit1n&" and ·exploited· relationa 

betw •• n two cla.... and to keep the exploiting 10 power 

and .xplo1t.d in subjection. Since the economic categ0l'J' 

ot exploitatioD which 18 the baai. ot all the pr.vious 

Stat.. vani.he. Wh.D the prol.tariat aboli.h.. privata

owner.hip and appropriation ot .ocial nece •• 1t1 •• , the 

prol.tarian ~tate c.a.e. to pos.a.. tba essance ot the 

tormer Stat.. Th.refore it i. DO longer a Stat. 1n ~he 

proper .en.e ot the word. 

'eitber the Commun. Dor the Sovi.t re ... ble. the 

parl1amentary in.titution. of the bourgeoi.i.. The parlia

aantal'J' inst1tutioDS a. tound in the bourgeoi. State are 

aerely a .cre.D to delude the working class and pe .. antl'J' 

into th1nk1n& tbat th.y th .... lve. det.rmine their own fate 
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~hrough the surt.rage, ~ha, In .pite ot ~hi., it ~h.ir 

POyerty 18 not rUloyed. ~he eyU 11e. In ~he -eternity ot 

ponrty- or an -unknowabie torce-. The Coaaune 01' ~he 

SOYia' difters trom the parliamentary In.tl~utIOD In tha~ 

l~ is a .. orking In.ti~ution-. It undertake. both ~he 

execu~lye and legi.latiye tunction., 1. dir.ctly engagad 

In ~he production and di.tribution ot oommoditi... The 

Commune or Soylet 1. al.o ba.ed on the elactiYe principle. 

Only .0 long a. • tormer di.po •••••• d bourg.ol.le i. no' 

rendered harml... ~he auttrag. 1. reatrl~tad to the workera 

and poorer pea.ant.. The SOy1et ia the present tona ot 

the Commune which accompllshea In ~he bes' ayallable manner 

~he a.soclatlon ot the producer. direc~11 In the adminis

tration ot things. 

(41) Close ot the First International period -

tact ions in the Fir.t International - growth of 

the State machine - decline of Blangui.. and 

Anarchi.m - International Congresses - literature 

of Communism - worka or Marx and Engel •• • 
Th. tall of the Commune clo.ed on. historical period 

In the growth ot the bourgeo1a1e .. well at of the 

proletarian class struggle. Aa we han seen earlier (para 

26) the bourgeoisie Ulbarked on a period ot large 8cale 

production. tru.tification and colonial expanalon. The 

capitali.t State became more centrali.ed. more perfected 

In ita technique tba, i. Its bureaucracy. aUitary. police 



prisons. etc. thi. _de 1\ invulnerable to Blanqu1.1o 

corp. o~ anarchist (Bakuninist) attacks. It was not 

possible an1 longe~ to overthrow the bourgeoisie b1 the 

atrength ot a aecret ·SOCiet1 ot Season.- in the absence 
an 

ot/all natlonal crisls. Wlth the expanaion ot ,Capitall .. 

and conque.t ot colonles, a .ectlon ot the working class 

began to be bought over and turned loto an arl.tocraC1 or 
labour uenable to bourgeoia influence. Tbe continuous 

tall 10 prlces led to a,more or leas general increase in 

real wages and reduced the incentive to rilings. ,The 

strons wave ot represalon that waa ~et 1n motlon b7 the 

bourgeolale, alal'lled at tbe eouun. and all t.hat 110 

.1gn1tled, rooted out a&D1 a revolutlonarJ working cla •• 

group and the worklng cla.. tranaterred 110. struggle to 

the industrlal tront. 

The experlences ot tbe Commune completed the revolu

tloDBrJ the0rJ ot Marxl.m especlall, on tbe questlon ot 

tbe bourgeola State macblnerJ. But wlth tbe tall ot the 

Commune also tell the Internatlonal. The Internatlonal 

was not a strong part1 organi.atlon exclusivel, ot COmmuw 

nist. or Marxlsts a. the 'thlrd Illternational 18. 'the 

rlrat Internatlonal .erved aa a tederation ot trade unlons 

aa also an organl.atlon or revolutlonarles, wbo took tbeir 

.tand on Soc1811.. a. tbeir tinal aim. Th1a waa due to 

the tact that the bourgeoi.le, and tbe pett1 bourgeolsle 

e.pecla111, bad not 1et perfected tbeir pollt1cal doldnation 



.. aga1D.t. t.he t.udal .1.eDt.. and vere t.herefore coap.U.d 

to caU t.he vorker. int.o dIrectly poliUc&1 conflict. whIch 

led to t.he trade unl0DS be1D, partlo1pant. in purely 

pollt.lcal actIon. the rigld 1181tat10n ot trade unions 

to industrial actIon vu a r.:rowth ot t.he later period when 

the sharp d1Y1alon ot clu ••• led to the syet_ ot pany. 

each class creating lts own polit.loal pany. vh1ch ot 

coune, vu bound to re.t. baalc&11y on t.he econa.1c or,a. 

DUat.lon ot the panlcular cla... the .0cl&11811 ot t.he 

reyolutlonarie. in the Int..rnational, though one in It. 

aa1Il o~lines and agreeing vith Man1aa. va. Dot agre.d 

as to t.h. correct. .. thod. ot U. achleYellent. th.... were 

in t.he Internat.lonal 'roudhonlets. BaJcuD1Dlets. Ma •• 1Dist. •• 

Blanqu1ats and Marx1ats,· all with dUt.rent. ldea. regarding 

the cour •• vhich the raYolution ought. t.o take. t.he rol. 

ot th. st.ate, the nat.ure ot the Dictator.hip ot the 

'rolet.arlat and euch other yltal qu.st.ion.. the Proudbo

Dist.e t.hought. tbat. vlth their yery radIcal descript.ion ot 

property a. then they ve ... Soc1allet •• whUe in pr~ct1ce 

and alter. turtherelaboratlon of theory t.hey vere found 

to b. lIerely aga1D.t. the exc.s.lye concentrat.lon ot 

property and upheld the ... U Capltallat.. th.y ve ... 

oppo •• d to strikes also. It. vas the ·Soclali .. - ot the 

shopkeepera. Th. Ma •• inlets shouted for God and thus .. d. 

roo. for the 01.1'£1 under vho .... pl. cloak lIasqueraded .... on. 

Mau1Dlst'a bourgeois God vas pounced upon by th. 
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Bakunlnlat's oampaign a,alDat WOOd and Statew• And the 

latter would eVeD brln, the torce. ot the nether world 

to .... h the .tat. Wnow and a1\ onoe. in any way you oan, 

wherever you can,- Smaah tbe State and .ociety and 1t. 

economy w11l take care ot ltaelt. Se alao conaidered the 

petty bour,eols. middle 01aa8.a stronger revolu1\ionary 

ele.ent than the workln, olaa.. The Blanqui.t. were 

neareat to the Marxiats but they believed In the secret 

society and the military coup by the workera, as the sole 

tora ot revolutionary actlon for eatabllab1ngthe Dlotator

ahlp ot the proletariat, Marxi •• lncluded and was creater 

than. Blanqu1am, had nothln, 1n common wlth Bakun1nla •• 

except the flnal etage of soclety whereln. both agreed, 

there would be no State. Itwae abolutely marked ott 

trom the Prou4honlat~ and the Masaln1ata. The Couune 

preclpltated the.e dltterences lnto active demarcatlon~ 

The .trongeat quarrel wa. waged between Bankunlniats 

anarchist. and Marxiata, wherein the latter wonln all the 

Congrea.ea of the Internatlonal and the Bakunlnlsta'were 

expelled In 1872 at the Hague Congre... But thla waa not 

the real cause ot the break up ot the Internatlonal which 

could have continued to work wlth greater vigour, with 

the di.appearance of non-Marxlat elemental The real cauae, 

aa noted above. 1a the change in the material condltion. 

of the workers and the objective altuation which grew Ie •• 

favourable tor a proletarlan revolution a. Capltall.1a 
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.scended and grew. 

The achieveaents of the lirst International wert 

.. 101y amalgamation& of national socialist partiel into a 

centrali.ed body and bu~lding a revolutionary Marxist 

halis for thea. It allo introduced international trade 

union unity. The General Council resolution of 1866 on 

the Austro-Pruealan War, directed that the national war 

mult be uled by the workerl for advance.ent ot their 

struggle tor emancipation. The Lausanne resolution ot 

1867 said tbat wars are not prevented .erely by the aboli

tion ot the army hut it requirel a change in the looial 

&Yltea. The Brussel& resolution ot1868 recommended that 

-WOrker. down tool. in ea.e ot war breaking out in .thelr 

countrie., for war today i. civl1 war, workers fighting 

again.t workers.- This famoul attitude wal adopted-by the 

Second International but betrayed by i'in the Imperiali.t 

war of 19l~. And It is the same attitude whlch is being 

inllsted upon by the Communi., Parties.of the world today. 

(Reterences Ex. P 527). 

After the dlllenllonl of the Bakuninilta aSlumed an 

acute fora and they were expelled, and tbe other partiel 

especially the Britiah Trade Unions grew cold, the Head 

Quarters of the Internatlonal were tran.ferred to lew York. 

Atter two yeara It waa disbanded in 1874. 

The revolutionary philosophy of the working cla.& 

which wal formulated from the -exilting claa& Itruggle, 
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tro. a .oye.en~ &010, Oft before our yer.r ., •••• and whlch 

waa ~rl.d. t •• t.d and enrlch.d b, the r.Yo1utlonar.r 

experience. ot th. work.r. or 1848-51 and ot 1871 received 

the most br1llian~ and protound .xpression in the work. ot 

Marx ~d In&els. Th. theor.r ot olas. struggle w.. alr.ad, 

advocat.d bet or. thea. But th. tundamental proposltlon 

ot historical .. t.rtali •• wa. Marx'. own discoyery a. al.o 

the th.ory ot .urplu. valu.. Sid. b, .ide wlth the organi

aation work. carried on b, Marx he .upp1ied the aov.ment 

with the rare production. otbi. genius, which carrled 

8oci&1i8ll. troll a reala ot utopiani .. on to a .c1ent1tic 

basi.. Marx'a out.tand1o, work. are the "ManUe.to" 

(lS47) - Ex. P. 21; "The Crl1;ique ot Pol1tical Iconom,·. 

(lS'9); "Cap1tal· (lS67. lS85. 1894) - Ex. P. 455; 

"El&hteenth Bruma1re ot Lou1. Bonaparte· (lS,l) - Ex. 

P 1193 - D 408; Wfb. Civil War 1n France- (1871) - Ex. 

P 1179 - D 409. Ingels collaborated with Marx 10 IlAn, ot 

hI. writing.. Th. work "aevolution and count.r revo1ut10n" 

which go •• 10 the Db. ot Marx wa. wr1tt.n by Ing.le. 

Eng.le edited the two volum •• ot "Capital· atter Narx'. 

death. H. alao wrote the aos~ popular .xpoal~ioD ot 

CoDIIIIUD1&m. "Th. antl-Duhrlng" (18n) when the German 

Proteasor Duhr1ng. who, thoU&h bl1od, was a brlll1an~ and 

learn.d author. had undertaken th. work ot alBaahlns 

Kania.. Ingele' .ost or1&1nal atudy 1& tb. WP.aeant war 

10 G.rmany" - (Ex. PUS) - D 407). Both 10 their lit. 
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had become ~he acknowledged leader. ot the. r8Tolutlonary 

.oTeaent ot the proletarlat. Marxl .. had become ~he 

ba.l. ~o whlch .oat ot ~he partle. in Europe were Teering. 

(42) Pound inc or the Second Internatlonal - It. 

period - The 191; war and the Second International. 

The di.banding ot ~h. rlra~ Internatlonal dld not .ean 

the breakdown ot the worklng claa. soclallst partle. or 

~he1r international alUance. Some sort ot international 

cont.act was aaintained b,. the Bakuninlat., who, whan 

expelled troIS ~he Plr.~ International, atter ita dl.8band

lng, continued to hold In~ernationai Conterences calling 

~hemselY8' the real Plrst. International. The.e conterencea 

ceaaed in l8Sl on ~he death ot Baltunin and the ebb ot 

anarchi.. in the Continental coun~rie8 due to tbe growth 

ot cla.. conaoiouane.. amongst. the workers and all ~he 

aoelall.t partle.. Each country wa •. bullding a .trong 

.ooiallst part,. ot ita own, ~he strongeat bein, the Soclal 

Deaocra~io Part,. ot German,.. Which ~a. declared l11e,al 

b,. Blsmark In 1879. It oontinued to functioo, issued a 

newspaper trom &wit.erland, .cored heaTill at the elec~iona 

and was lega11sed in 1890 when Bismark wa. r8llloved. The 

.oclali,t organisation ot the German workIng cla.. was tar 

ahead ot the other countries and remained .0 tor a long 

~1me Ull the 1luaa1_ CoIlllUD1at Partl outstripped It. In 

England the Social Daocratl0 Feeleratlon va, tOl'll1ed in 18'81. 
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the Fablan Society in 1885. the Social1at League in 1885 

and the Independent Labour Party in 1893. In 1869, on 

14th .July. ~eU the lOOth Ann1tersary o~ the oapture o~ 

Bast111e. the ~lrst rlslng o~ the worker. whlch began the 

French aeyolutlon. On this ocoasion delegat.. ~ro. all 

the Soclallst Parti •• assembl.d in Paris ~or the ce1.bra

tion o~ the anniYers&ry and it wa. deolded to ~ora the 

Second Internatlonal. th.re it wa. also d.cid.d that -at 

a d.~1Dit. mo •• nt a wide scale internatlonal deaoDBtratlon 

is to be organ1aed in .uch a way that in all countri •• 

and all towns simultan.ously on a d.~1Dlte date the worker • 

• ubmit to the Stat. Pow.r the demand tor the introduction 

ot the elght hour day and proclaill aloud the oth.r 

decisloa. o~ the Internatlonal Pari. Congr ••• •• (aeterence. 

Ix. P 2491). 
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bening lat. Part. 

The AIIedean reeleratloll ot Labour bad fixed the lat 

of May 1S90 tor such a deaollStratioll uell betore t.hi, 

Congre" bad .et. 80 the Second InternatlO1l&l adopted t.hat 

date. Thws t.he May Day 0... lnto ulst_ce. n 18 not. a 

day ot .err1aent. but. a day ot deaollStrat.101l ot t.h. 

Int.ernat.lonal 01 .. , .011darlty ot t.h. Proletarlat. a day 

to ,uaaarl •• each year', experlenoe. ot \h. claa, ,t.ruggl. 

and to tonwlat. and propagate th. demande ot th. 

Proletariat. (Reterenoe. P 2491). 

Th. Second Int.emat-lonal waa born 1n a p.riod wheD 

the nat1ona1 bourgeolde ot t.be blg capltall.t. pow. I'll wa. 
partl~loll1Dg t.he world aaongst. t.b .... 1T... and bring1Dg 

t.he loot. to t.h. hoM eOUDt.rl.a. On t.he b .. la of t.hia 

oolon1&1 loot. t.he bourg_olsle 8ucceeded ill brlbing 

a.cUona ot .work.n with hJ.gh wagea and ... llorationa. It. 

resulted In den.et.1ng the work1n& cla.. OD t.o • pollcy 

ot ala.. oollaboratlOil with the bourg.olsla and raDOUilcinI 

the pat.h ot elas. .truggla. Iba Trade OO101l struggl. tor 

part,1&1 dUlllnda. tor 1e., houre and higher wag... tor 

Parll .. antary .ultra,a bee .. e t.he 18ad1ol 1.sues betora 

t.he workera. The elt.et. ot th1a wa. t.hat a t.ndenoy aro •• 

to "raTiae· the "Tolutlon&rf .1ele ot Mani... Th. 

"a.Tia1oll HoT_ent." waa undertak.n by Berneteln. q 



engine.r and a brUllant pupU ot Engela I who, a~ the tla. 

ot his death. had entl'Uatecl aU hu l1br8I'J and papeH to 

B.1"D8tein. Be1"D8tein belonge4 to the Qe1"ll8D Partr, va. 

uU.d br Blaaark. vent to st.ar in England. atter • abon 

atar in ot.h.r countri.. and remained there tor •• Y8I'al 
- " 

rears. WhU. th.re I he cu. und.r the 1ntlu.no. ot the 

British bourgeoul. and the ariatocracr ot Labour which 

had becOIBe -responalblew &Del -"asonabl.- br the .hare 1D 

the colonial loot. Th. cardinal point ot tb. wa.Yl.lonl.ts

va. that It vas no~ n.08 •• al'J I att.r all, tor the work1n& 

alas. to·s.l •• and ..asb tbe bourg.ol. Stat.. br a ylo1.nt 

"yolutlon. 'cradual tranatoraatlon tbrough the Parl1a

Mntal'J and other 1natltutlona would do the task. -Co

op.rat. vlth tb. bourg.ol.1.-•• industrlal peac.-, .tc. 

v.I". naturallr the alogana or the new p.u.do Maniat. and 

Soc1allats. The wont danger was that ther .1uat1tled aU 

"thi. br reterenc. to MaI'x1aa It.elt. 

Th. Second Internatlonal b.e... a 100.. rederatlon 

ot all .orts ot Soclall.t •• vbo vel". agre.d that capltall.t 

.ocletr .hould.b •• upeHeded br Soolall.t sooletr and that, 

the political .truggl. was a n.c ••• ltr tor the vorker •• 

It 1. int.re.ting to not. that amongst the adherent. of 

tb. S.cond International in Indla. who bay •• 1De. tb. 

growth ot th. CODDun1a~ XO ...... nt tound tb .... l ...... uddenlr 

in love with the S.cond Int.rnatlonal· 01' tb. Indian 

Rational Coqres.. tbere are .evel'al group., who vould Dot 
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11ke t.be worker. in Io41a ~o dabble in politlcs -. But. 

the Second InterD8tlonal in 1891 and 189) -.phaslsed,the' 

1aportanc. ot the politlcal struggle I and debarred organl

sations whlch dld not recognls_ this rro. enterlng it. 

But having no really Maniat or rev01utionarr baals. the 

1Ddivid~ sectlons deteriorated and in Prance the ·Soc1alls'

Mill.rand joined the French M1n1.tr,r ot the Waldeck-

Ioue.ean Cabinet. Thls was the tirat betrayal by a 

laUonal Socialist Party and created a .tOI'll 1D the 

Soela11n Parties ot the world. The Paria Conterence ot 
1900 and Amaterdaa Conterence ot 1904 by a aajority declded 

that Socialists should not join a bourgeoia Qovernment 

but tho.e who had already done so refused to resign. So 

in 1904. Millerand. Vivianl and Briand were expelled. ,In 

1907. at the Stuttgart Congress the opport1Dliata aoncl 

that the Trade UDiona shoulcl not be oontrolled by the 

Soclal DellOcratio 'artl.s, thus. tl'Jlng to rescue the ..... 

organi.atioDS tro. the dlrectioD ot their rev01ut1onarr 

sections organl.ed loto partles. The inorea.lng hunt tor 

ooloni.s and the clashes ot the,laperiallst. povera over 

that the testUicatiOD of indu.trr and friotlons ar1elDa 

tro- laternatlonal cartel. and thell' dlvisloDot'the world 

into re.erved .arkets led to threats of war and a t.reaeo4oue 

increa.e in atlltarls.. The war danger bec .. e v'rr 

1mm1Dent by 1912 wheD the International orl.i. threatened 

Imp,riall... The crl.1. was gettlDa 110" and IIOre acute 
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sinoe 1910 and lDgland v.. m the crip 'ot a big strike 

waTe. the reaaon va. tha~ whUe the perlod batore 1900 

va. one ot tallmg prices the growth ot aonopo1,. 1D all 

1t. tora. had ohecked that tendeDo,. and prlce. vere r1l1ng 

eteadU,. trca 1900 to 1910 leading to a tall 1D real vage •• 

III lD&land t.he eeaaea and dock en etntok 1D 1911 and won. 

'lhe,. vere tollowed b,. the raUva,.m. 1912 •• a great 

ll1ner.' .trike. III 1913 the Doub1lD Capitallat. locked 

out their workere. It vaa tollowed by a bulld.1ng worker.' 

.trike 1D 1914. It the War had not brokeD out. 1914 vould 

haTe .eeD a tr8lHDdou. AU .atlonal General Strike with 

reTo1ut10Dal,. cODaequance. 1D lDgland. the workere 1D 

Busela who had beeD eupprea.ed atter the reTolutlon ot 190' 

had begun to riae &galD with the Lena Cold-rield. Ka .. acre. 

the atlloaphere va. tWad with the talk ot val' and strik ••• 

What v.. the reaotlon ot the Second Internat10nal to 

th18 1'1810& reT01utlonarr vaTe! The . International had 

alread,. taUed to keep the Social Da.ocrat. troa JolD1o& 

bourgeo18 CoTt.. beoanee jo1n1n& a bourgeo18 Conmaent 

.eana ald1o& the bourgeoi. State 1D 1t. tuDot1on ot .uppre •• -

ing the worklng cla... Vhm War va. tbreateDe4. the 

Intemational 1n 1ts CoDgree. a' Stuttgart. (1907) and 

Copenhagm (1910) cODaidere4 the que.tlon and betl'a,.ed it. 

opportunlat charaoter. 'lb. Lett Wing a~ th18 Congrea. 

h.aded b,. 1.1r Bardie ot the Brit1ah Labour RoT_eD' and 

'aUlant, a Frenoh Social1a' Cno' the Bakun1Die' anarchist) 
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adyocated that it a var' broke out. the worken ot all 

countrle •• hould t.aed1atelr declare a a.neral.Strlke a. 

the var would be a var of Imperlall.te. Thia propo.al va. 

rejected br 1)1 to '1. The International abandoned It. 

character ot an International ot vorken and lett It. 

Partie. to tlght tor thelr own bourgeoiale 1n ca.e of var. 

(4) What 1t did when war actually broke out - the 

role ot the Labour Party - the Yote tor war 

credits 1n Germany. 

When the War actuallr broke out the.Soc1aliat deputie. 

ot ~he Second International sitting 1n the Par11 .. ent. of 

their respect lYe countr1e. Yoted tor tbe var credita. All 

the talk ot preyenting war br a General Strlke or by anr 

otber .ean. "aOlt appropriate- va. thrown oyerboard. 'the 

Soclall.t. ot the Second International le4 the workers to 

tlght the battle. ot their bourgeol.ie. 'the heritage ot 

.the Fint Internatlonal. the leaaonl ot the Paril COIIIIIlUDe. 

ot Man181l. vere torg~tten and the betraJal vas grea, 

because the Second International lntluenced a memberahip 

ot 12 aiUlona troa 27 countr1e.~ The Int.ernational crials 

t.hreat.ening cap1t.all •• vas Jumped over bJ the var. The 

pat riot 10 aanla. tbe supposed-danger ot being viped awar 

troa the tace ot't.he earth that wa. held bJ t.he bourgeoi.ie 

ot esch varr1n& nation, betore 1ta worken and peasant. I 

the tillse propaganda ot the bourgeoi. Presa and the 
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oooperatlon ot the lea4er. ot the work1n& ola.. with the 

bourceo1ele. .et. aal4e t.he .t.rUe .. .,e. t.he aU1tant act.lon 

ot t.he work1nc cl ... aCalaat. t.he capl~allat."fatem. lD the 

beUd t.hat the war would .ohe the probleaot poyenf. 

The work1ng cla., and peaaantl'1 Of' each yUon wa. leeS to 

belle.,e that. the deteat. ot the bourceol.1e ot It. enemr 

would .ean YlctOI'J tor It..elf. Tbe explol\atlon of IncS1a 

at preaent 1. belng dlrected 1D. the lnt.ere.t. ot BdUeb, 

Imperlall .. b, the .o-oalled Labour Part,_ The In41an 

bourgeolale aneS It., pet.t, bourceol' 1Dtel1ectual, craaped 

tbe Impedaliat nature ot thla -LabO.ur. 'an,· oDl, wh_ 

lt. hlt thea b, &ft ordlnance 1D 1924. &DeS it, poUCJ 1D 

1929 and 1930. But. the COIIIIIlUD1.t., . ban expo.ed tbe 

opportuniat. and .lIlperlal1st role ot. the LaboUl" Pan, ,lno. 

tb. Val'. wben 110 joined band, with the lapedallat. ot 

It. COUDt.I'J. When AuatraUa declarecS w~ em .Jul, 2,. 19" 

the ParUament.al'J Labour Partf apre.,eeS 110. gratitlcatlon 

at t.he ~eao. ettort. - ot S1I' Edward Gre, aneS .. te4 all 

LaboUl" oreanl.atlona to -watch e.,.nt, .,lgUantl, 10 a. to 

oppo •• it neeeS be in the .oatettect.l.,. wa, anf action 

whlch _, involv. ua ill war.- On Auguat. 1. the Brl~lah 

.ect.lon ot the Bureau ot tbe Second Internatlonal 1 •• ued 

a aanUeat.o oYer t.he .1cn&ture. ot 'e1l' Hardle aneS .Al"t.hUl' 

Hender.on call1n& upon LaboUl" ~o holcl n., deaoDltraUoDl 

agawt war in ..,el'11ndu.t.r1al oent.re.- .Coabine an4 

oon~uer the alllta .. l.t enemy. Down wlth cla •• rule.-
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Two da,.. at~er ~h1s ~h. Br1~1ah bourgeold. dealand warl 

!he an~l-war ree01u~10n ot'the Second Internatlooa1 a' 

Baele called tor.yerr .. ana \0 preYeD' war, haY1n& ngard 

to ~he aharpness of ~h. olae. atruggle and 'he general 

politloal .1tuatloo. Wha' w .. the poa1tlon of t.he al .. s 

stnagle 1n England at thia 101M! JIJ'. SJddr Webb DOW the 

bulwark ot the t.perlallsa. ear., -The nuaber ot dl.putea 

cula1nated in the lat~er ha14 ot 191) and ,the tir., halt 

ot 1914 1a the o~break ot 8OIIeth1ng like lSD strlkes per 

.,n~h. Britlsh 'h'ade Unlonl .. vaa, in tact, 1n the sWIIMr 

ot 1914 worklng up tor an alao,' nYOlutlonarr outbun' ot 

ligantl. 1ndu.trlal dl.put .. which,could not hay. taUed 

\0 be serious1J .. barraa.1ng tor the political organlsation 

to vh1ch the .,Y.ent ,had co.altte4 It •• U, when in Augu.' 

1914 war was deolared and all intemal oonflict. had 

pertorce to be auapende4. -, Webb Gaita to aentloD t.hat the 

s~peD8l0D wa. not yoluntarUr 40ne br Br1t1ah Labour but 

ander the tal •• leadershlp ot Its Labour-x.perlal1ats. 

the Bae1e reso1utlOD declared that -should the war non. 

the le.s breakout. eyerr etton 1I1l8' be .. de to utoUlae 

the erls18 and ha.ten the tall ot capltallst domination.

the leadershlp ot the British workers talled to o&rrJ th1a 

out. On 7th August 1914 the 'Labour Partl deo1de4 to .ake 

no pronoune ... n' on the Yote ot wa .. ore41t.. OIl Auguet 29. 

'he I.C. ot tb. Panr -agreed wlt.h the polior ot the 

Parliaaentarr Partr in ~oin1n& t.he o8llp&1pto strengthen 
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organbatlona I the betrayal wa. aade cOIIp1ete by .end1Dg 

the Secretary to the 'arty, Mr. ArthUl" Henderson to enter 

the C&b1l1et 111 July 1915. On August. 24, t.he Trade Unlon 

Congres., the General rederation ot Trade Union. and the 

Labour Party decided t.o tend.nate all t.he ezut1ng trade 

dispute.. rear1D& t.hat the worken would denounce thea, 

they alao cancelled the f.U.C. Seasion. In March 1915 

the f.U. l .. den entereel 1I1to an agree .. nt with Lloycl 

Ceorge by which the workers eurrenderecl enry right or 
theirs. BolldaJ8 and t.he e1ght-hour-work day were 

abrogated, ~loJllent. ot woaen end chUdren 1A a1ne •• a. 

1I1trocluced, aU tonaer wage agree .. nt.. were auspended. and 

the worker. were no1;. to get eyen oyertSae payor compenaa. 

tory allowance tor aU the.e .acritice. to x.periali ••• 

(Webb'. hi.tory ot frade Un1on1aa). The Munit.ion. ot War 

Act. ot 191' preyented a worker fro. leay1n& hi. work 

witho~ the consent ot the employer. The re.ult. was that. 

wholesale robbery ot worker.' wage. w .. practised by the 

uplorers and it they protest.ed. they"ere .ent to the 

AfWI. 
The Indian bourgeobie draw. a difterent le •• on troll 

thi.. It a.ka t.he Indian workers and pe .. ants to emulat.e 

t.he patrioti .. and .elt •• acrifice ot tbe Brit.ish worker. 

10 .topping cl ... war when threatened bJ an en_y troa 

outaide. But 1t tau. to Mntion tbe role ot the British 
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bourgeoia1e. l~ va. t.he vortera who vere klUed on t.he 

bat.tle-t.leld. OIl tbe econOlllc t1eld 1t va. tbe vortera 

who bore the var burden. 'l'be bourgeoide bouch' var bond. 

and 18 eyen nov alt.er 12 ,ear. 11ving on tbe intere.t.. The 

var protiteera in eye.., count.ry are veU-known to tbe 

worker.. Tbe bourgeola1e in eyery countl"J' reaped a bane.t. 

ot vealt.b trOll tbe var vbUe tbe worker. vere thrown in 

t.he hane.t ot tomadoe. ot h1gh price., dlaea.e and 

.... aore •• 

I~ 1. wrong t.o .uppoee that Brit.lsh vorkers did not 

.trike tor vage. durlng the patrlot.lc var. The engineera, 

ll1nera. a1'lUll8llt. vort.r.. all bad t.o .t.rike tor blgber 

vage. a. t.he prloe. vere r1eing. The ellPloyera called tor' 

QoYeroment in'enentlon but the vorker. retu •• d to be 

lIlt.midat.ed and in .oae case. the, won. Tbe Clyde vorkera 

111 ... nUest.o. denollDo.d the Trade Union ottlclal.' 

.upport t.o t.be Qoy.rnment a. ·an act ot treachery to t.he 

working cla •••• •• Wlth t.he sanctlon ot the treacberoue 

lead.r.hlp I the vork.ra' leadera in tbe al'lll4llleDt work. vere 

deported in Maroh-AprU 1916. Thue t.hroughout t.he 1915-1916 

t.he worker. vere carrying OIl cla.. var on t.he lndu.t.rlal 

tront vhUe the bourgeol.ie and t.he opportuni.t Second 

Int.ernational 1.ad.r.hip of the Britlsh Labour Part,. t.he 

I.L.~. and t.he t.11.C. vere cooperat.ing acunat the Britlah 

worker. to carry out an Imperlal1et. var. 1\ va. t.he natural 

outcome ot becoming ren.gade to Mania. • (Iet.renoe. Ext I 

P 1270. WTbe Communl.t· - Janual"J' 1928). 
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The"Soclal d .. ooratl. deputle. in the aelch,ta, 

.oted for var cr,dlta~ The French deputle. d14 the ,ame. 

In RUlda, the DuIIa copied the betraJal. The Internat.1oDal , 
.011darlty of Labour agalnat the bourgeol.le vas forgotten. 

(44) Attitude of COmmunist, to war • Lenln'a ,logana 

- the work of Lelbknecht and Rosa Luxemburg -

the perYer.loD of Lenin'. a10gan. by the Social 

Democrata. 

But va. tbere none in that huge organisatioD of 12 

alUlon vorkera of 27 countrie. to oppose the "ar, to 

denounce It and give tbe correct eommunlat lead to the 

vorking cla •• of the vorld' Va. none"ao courageou. and 

faitbtul ae to .tand out in tbat International tever ot 

patrloti .. tanned by"the Imperiallat Pres. in e.ery oountry 

and give tbe alogan ot the Proletarlan Revolution' There 

vaa; and it vaa the aaall Lett Wing .ectlon ot the Second 

International under the leaderahip ot tenin. Luxemburg and 

Leibkneoht. We have already .een the revolutlonary attitude 

to wara. indicate4 bJ Marx and the Fir.t Internatlonal. 

The .ame attitude va. endora.d bJ the Second International 

but vherea. the Parl. Commune oarried out ita revolutionary 

dutJ. the Seoond Inte~tional talled to do ao. The 

attitude ot tbe CoIImun18ta of the Th1n1 International to 

the queatloD ot var 18 a continuatlon ot the Marxiat attitude 

and a continuatlon ot the Lenlni.t preaching during tbe 

la.t Imperlaliat war. 
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ne IAnbla, attltde to war 18 deterabe4 tl'Oll the 

olase pobt ot .1.-. Ie the war waged b the lntere.' ot 

the work1Dg cla .. by there.olutloDAI"7 work1ng ola." Ie 

- the war a progn •• be one leading to a further uotold1ng 

ot the 01 .. , ,truggle 01" i. lt reactional"7' '01" example, 

the war, waged by the bourgeo1a1e b the lS1;h ancl 19th 

centurie. were progre •• l •• war.. Becau •• they were ware 

- waged-by tb. bourgeol.l. agab., the ab.o1ute teudal 

order, thue 1eadbg to the de.e1opllent ot capltall .. , the 

den10pllent ot produotbe toree. and ot the Proletarian 

etruggle briDging the whole epoch nearer to the tight tor 

Sociall... ne war waged by the Indian 01" the Chbe •• 

bourgeol.le would be • progre881 •• war in,the ..... enee. 
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It/U/)l Clyo1Dg Pa~ II J • 

Bu1; t.b •• ar ot 191~ .aa a I'UCtloDIU'J .ar. n .a. a .... 

ot Iapedal18t. Powen •• bo tought. lD order to d .. tror t.b • 

.. productlY. toree, ot OD. uotbel' .. tb.n ... DO 1'00II tor 

turtber .xpuaiOD 01' crwt.h. AD lJIperialUt. "I' .1p1.t1e. 

~be od ot t.be proere,aiye crowt-h ot ea"lta1i .. aDd 18 

t.henton a ,equel tor proletariu reYOlut,loD. It abow, 

dacliDe. DOt. progress,! Th1a ba. beeD a.,lr pl'OYl'd br tbe 

poat. war experience. In IuI'Ope, tbe fruco-Geftl8ll Val' '" 

~be la,t. Dational "1'. 'foctqo iD tobe world. t.be war, wa,ed 

bJ t.he colonie, tor IDdependence tl'Oll tbe bperlal18t. roke 

call be aaid too'be progre.a1ye national van. So alao t.be 

wan waged bJ t.be Prolet.ari_ SoYle' St.ate agalDat. aD 

Imper1a118t. Sute would be a l'8yolu\1oAIU'J prosnedye war. 

In ~be ,econd addre., or tb. Firat. lDt.emat1oAal t.o 

tbe vorkera, Xa.rx t.bereton aaked tbe workera too do tbell' 

dutr .. citisene. but. at. t.be .... tt.. to conaolldat. t.bell' 

poa1t.1oll a. workere. In lSltd, be alao ady18ed a var aSaiDat. 

&usa1an Csar1ea. 1A orde .. to .eak'D tbe react.ioDl1l"7 t.uclal 

tore.a, .hich eYerr t.1M auppre .. ed t.he prosre,a1Y. tore., 

ot t.be pet.t.r bourgeo18le. t.be p.asant.rr ADd worken troa 

deY8lop1Dg. But. t.be .... POalt.10D d1d DOt. rel8&iD 1A 1914 

.hell Gel"Wll ADd lWIeian lIIperla1i ... tought. each ot.her. 

Because DOW bot.h ot t.he •• ere. dpe tor be1l1& OY8~hrolal and 

there cotWl be DO preterence. 'fhe procluct.1Y. torce. 1A 
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both had reached their maxiwu. vlthin the bourgeol. 

atruoture and oould be' puahed furthet only by being 

llberated fro. the .hackle. ot private ownership. Bence 

Communist. oppo.e the laperialiat var but support the 

revolutionary var of one proletarian State againat the 

bourgeois Stat.e, 01' of the colonle. aga1nat t.heir 

laperlallst. ... t.er. 01' of workers against t.he bour,eola1e. 

Our antl-war a't1tude 1a not. that of pao1tlate or humani

tarians; 1\ le • cl ... attitude. the Social Democrat.~ 

in the Second International faUed to .ee thi.. OUtvardly 

every Imperiallat. State called the val' one of -defenoe-. 

Bu~ in fact. every Imperial1a' State wanted to d.atroy the 

other, with the ne' reault that one Imperiali .. i& substi

tuted for another; one reaction for another reactlone It 

was no\ a question of substitutin, 'eudalis. by Capitalism 

or Capltall .. by Social1 ... 

There were some sectlons of Social Demoorata, vho 

took the slogan of -.either peace nor warw. This att1tude 

also val wrong. It the val' vaa reactionary 1t had to be 

opposed. Such an opposition could not be neutrality 1lke 

that of the pacitists. When the bourgeoi. State forced 

the work1ng class to f1gbt. 1ta val', the opposition to the 

tight-could only be a c1vll var, Thla waa the att.itude 

adopted by the revolutionary vine of the Second International 

under the l.aderahip of Len1n. The Soclal Deaocratlo 

Labour 'arty of Kuala in 1ts unite.to in lovember 1914 
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•• 1d WIt 1. the t&at of the Soolal Democrats in ever, 

country to vage in the tlrst and toremoa' plao. a t1gbt 

againat Chauvinls. in their reapeot1ve countr1es. Th. 

overthrow of Caarl_, the United ltate. of Europe, erected 

on the ru1na of ausa1an, Geraan, Auatro-Hungarian 

aonarch1es the SoclaUat .Revolution in the advanoed 

countries. the Democratic aevolutlon in Rueala, vel" to be 

the allla of the struggle. The tranafol'll&t10n ot the 

lJaperl&1lat war into clvU war, auch was to be the road. W 

On l'th Julr 1915 vriting in the wSoc1al DemocratW, the 

paper of the Ru.atan 'artr, Lenin wrote wDuring a naotloD8l'J' 

val' the revolut10narJ cla.. can not but de.1re the det.at 

of lts own gov.rnment. (aeterences P 2391). Revolution In 

val' t1me 1. c1vU war and the tranafonaatlon of the val' of 

State into. 01vl1 war 18 tac1l1tated bra111tarr failure. 

(deteat) on the part of t.he Qovamment. ot the Stat... n 
18 in fsct impo881ble to bring about .uch a tran.formatlon 

wlthout encouraging deteat.w (Ex. , 247 page ,8). qalnat 

the lIIIper1&118t .logan ot "Save rour countl'J'''. the 

Bolshevik alogan v.. -Veloome deteat" • "Change Impe~lallat 

val' into clv11 val'''. Anr bodr vho haa 11ved through the 

val' craae can a.e vbat tremendou.revolutlonal'J' oourage 

vaa required t.o atand. 1n the oentre or Europe aDd. !aau. 

auoh .logan vhen even the mightl.at Second International 

leader. had. joined. on the .lde of the var in their r'.pec

tive oountrie •• 
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Th. :taperia1lat.. t.ried t.o perven t.h. alogan. ID 

Ru.sla t.h.~ argu.d that. LeDin wanted Ger.aD1 to b. 

Ylct.orloue. But. t.hla was not. .0. Th •• logan was t.o b. 

act.ed upon b1 th. worker. ID eyery count.ry. So t.here could. 

DOt. b. a que.t.loD ot wl.hlD, the ylctory of t.he :taperlall .. 

.. agalnst. another. Soae Social Democrat.. tonaulat.ttd 

t.he que.t.loD t.hat. 1t the worker. and peasant. ot one 

country ai.led b11t. bourgeolsle dld attack another. where 

the worker. were. DOt. ID a po.lt.loD to oyenhrow their 

bourgeolele. .hould the .ocial deaocrat. .18p11 .ee their 

workers and pea.ant. aas.acred1 Tbe answer 1. that wh.,

eyer b. the po.ltloD of tbe part1 It oan not. .uppon It. 

bourgeols1e In the ~ar. It. auat oppo ••. it.. secondl1 the 

attack OD the bour,eolsle &ttect. the bourgeol. Stat •• 

whlch 1. bound t.o ana the work en and pea.ant. tor the war. 

So the que.t.ion ot iapotent .... acr. 1. ruled out. b1 t.he 

bourgeol.ie It.elt. The 'art1 haa to utllis. t.hi. po.ltlon. 

oyerthrow It. bourgeoi.le and than it paace beco ... 

tapo •• lble t.o conduct. a rayolutlonary war. That 1. what 

the Rueslan Social aemocrat.. - t.he Bol.heylk. - dld. 

The Soclal Democrat.io ... ber. ot the Rueslan Duaa 

rafusad to .anotlon war oredlt.. - t.be Bolsheylk. were not. 

opport-uni't.. 11ke tbe Labour 'art1. In Genaan1 the bannar 

of reyolt was led b1 Leibnecht. in t.ha Canaan Relchstag. 

At. the tint. Yot.lDg. ha wall led b1 tha idaa ot part1 

disoiplina and a. t.he Genaan Social Deaoorat.. had deoldad 
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~o yo~e tor val', Liebnech~ obeyed ~he .andate. Bu~ 1a~er 

he rebelled and in Karch 1915 he voted aga1D8~ val'. Rt 

va. immediately drafted a. a com.Gn .oldler in the a~y. 

Ixac~lJ the LenlDist attitude va. taken by the ,rea, Irl.h 

leader J .... Conn~Uy vho v •• not lD ~ouch vitb LenlD a, 

all. Connolly advooated tba~ ~he Iri.b vorker. must be,!n 

~he val' ot na~ional Independ.noe lamedlately. taking 

adyan~age ot ~be laperlal1a~ oarnage. the IlOs~ oOD81a~en' 

and ylrulent oppo.ltlon va. organl.ed by the Bol.hevik. 1n 

Ius ala and Liebnecht and Io.a Lux-bura 1n Oermany. 't 
tlrat ~he British, Frenoh and lUI. Ian Iaperiall.~a applaud.d 

~he -Oerman- Liebnecht and Lui_burator ~ak1n& up tbe 

.logan ot ·CIYil War8 • the Oeraan ImperlaU.u cheered 

thellJluaalane Bolebe.ika tor ad.ocating tbeo •• rt.hrov ot 

Csarle_. thua the IaperlaliBta ot e •• ry vaninl oountry 

vant.d to use the Co_unlet. In the ene.., countrle. tor 

their own dctory. WhUe t.he CoIIIIIIunlata1D all tbe 

laperlallat oountrle. vanted to unite lnternaiionally tor 

~he overt.hrow ot all the bourgeol. Stat.. by ualng tbelr 

.utual milltary contllot. 

(~S) Zlmmerwald and 11enthal Cooter.nc.s'. proposal 

or tounding the Third Internatlonal - the 

Ruesian R.volution, 

For three ,eara the atruggle did not bear truit. The 

...... bad not ,~t been oonv!nc.d by th.ir own exp.rience 
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of the correctne.. ot the Bol.he.1t lead. Wlthout auch 

an experience, the tine.t. theolT and 1eadenhlp tall flat.. 

For t.wo ,.eara the Lett Wing ot the Second Int.ematlonal 

could do nothin, except 1 •• uing .anit •• toe. to the worker., 

torming propaganda centre. where.sl' po.albl. and organis

ing tractiona. The· ,reates' work ill t.hl. directlon was 

carried on b,. Ue.echt in Oel'lUll,. and th. Lenin1et. In 

Baasia. Wlth1n t.h. Second Intematlonal a re.olutlonalT 

Lett Wln, had been lrow1n& sine. 1907 under the leadershlp 

ot Lenin and Luxemburl. In 1910 the1 trlecl to ol'lan1e. 

• Conterenc. ot t.h. re.olutlonalT Lett. Wln, but. d14 not. 

Bucceed a. t.he .e.ber. were atralc10t the powerful 

Int.ernational t.hrowing t.h_ out •. In the quarrel bet.ween 

the Menah8Ylk. and Bolahe.lk.. the International .1ded 

wit.h the Xenshe.lks. Atter the war, opportun1 •• became 

stUl .ore .lYld. So when. Conterence was held at. 

ZlIDerwald in Septe.ber 1915, t.he Letti .. t. toraed the. 

Zlmmerwald Lett and lssued a manit.sto agalnst the war 

call1n&upon the workers to tum the Imperia11st. war into 

a clYU war. Both at Z1DHrwalci and Iienthal the Let, 

.ere not. in a maJorit,.. Though the,. were not. lull 

conlre •• e. ot the Second Intematlonal 1e' the,. ~ere 

congresses tor all purpose. ot it. adherents. At the •• 

conterence., Lenin brousht. torward • proposal ot tounding 

the Third International. EYe..,. one except. a tew .ember. 

con.ielereel it. • aad propo.al. It. was unthinkable t.hat. 
./ 
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an1 one could propoae a Th1rd IDterna~lonal agalnat the 

aDat powertul Second Int.rnatlonal ot twelve .11110n 

••• bera. Even wit.hinthe auasian Bolshevik Part1 t.he 

propoaal was conald.red to be too radlcal. Lenin wanted 

~he Part1 to break wlth the Z1aaerwald platotol'll and tOI'll 

a Thlrd International. Th. -Jodt.1 oppo •• d and the 

Bolabevik. reaaln.d in tbe S.cond Int.rnational. Accord1nc 

to Zlnovlett. the nucleue ot tbl Com1Dtern wa. b.gun aince 

1907. t.he propoaal made oPln11 in 1915 and carried out. 1n 

Marcb 1919. att.r t.hl RU.8i~ and G.raan R.volut.ion •• Three 

1ears ot tbl 1IIIperlaUat, war convlnc.ed tbe workers t.bat. 

·one'. ene., 1. In on.'s own countrJ-. Tbat t.bl Imperlali., 

war muat bl t.urnld into t.h. civil war. 

Tbe exhaust.lon was tilt. tlrat in the count.ry wblch 

vas t.hl lead strong in 1t.. organ1aation. vhlre the 

Imperlaliat chain waa the veat.at'and t.hlvorker.' revolu

tlonary part1 atrongeat.. It va. Rueala. The ahortage ot 

bread. the ll1_anag.ent ot .unit.lon a~ the tront exaaperated 

t.he worker, and soldler. until t.~e revolutlonary t.lde 

could not bl .t .... d. The C.al'vaa oyertbrown and a ' 

provi.lonal Government va.'eatabllahed in Marcb 1917. The 

tide was rlalng in G.rman1 also. On 28thJuni 1916, 

,0,000 worken in B.rlin atruck work tor Ulbnecht.'. 

rlleaal. Rext da1 BZ'Uftawick Jolned lto. It was tb. tust 

pollt.ical strike In Geraan1. auto the r.volutlon tb.re 
, , 

took t1lle to .. tur.. It. was on. 1.ar atter the Ruesi_ 
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leyolu~lon the. the lal •• r tled, on 9th Royamber 191'. 

The two Rusilan R.yolu~lonl ot 1917 and the .ub ... 

quent reyolutlone in the Central Europ.an countrle. were 

the d1rec~ outcome ot the Imperla1~st war. But 10 the 

tormer, there was • party and a prol.~ariat Ichoo1.d in 

the exp.rience. ot the revolution of 1905. In ~h. la~ter. 

there wa. no auch party nor • prol.~arla' tha~ bad gon.

through a reYolu'ionarr baptl_, showing lt the tr.acheroue 

role ot the ~seudo reyolu~lonary petty bourg.ol. partle •• 

Moreover the au.slan proletarla, had the unlqu. tortun. 

ot pOIs ••• iDg ~he extraordlnary g.D1ue ot LeniD. The 

Russian lmp~rlalllt systam was not so atrong a. the aerman 

or Brlti.h. The.e and other tactors gaye birth to a 

lu~cel.tul proletarian z.eyoluUon iD Rusda, whUe the 

prole~ar1an reyo1u~ion. and reYolutionary att"p~1 in 

o~her coun~rle. were be~rayed and drowned in blood. 

The lue.lan leyolut!on ueherl in an epoch ot prole

tarian r.yolu~lonl and the amanclpatory warl ot the 

colon!e.. The lu.slan levolu~ion has be.n In.plr1nr; the 

world reyolutionary mGyemen' ot the work.r. tor the lalt 

thirteen year.. We Itand her. oharged wl~h adyooa~iDg 

the .... ideal. and the same .ethod. a. were u.ed by the 

lu •• lan work1nr; olaSI and pea.an~ry ln thelr tlght .gaiDst 

C.ari_ and Capltalllm. Every bourgeol1 leader in Indi. 

today ~riel to trighten Brltlah Imperlall .. wl~h the 
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proapec~ or the Indian BolaheYika ,etting atronger it 

Dominion Statue were not ,iYen to the Indian bourgeoiaie. 

There ia • worldwide war a,ainat the BolaheYika. We will 

~heretore aee what ~h. Ruaaian experience ~eachea ue and 

what leaaona we draw fro. It tor the proletarian atruggle 

in India. 
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D/,.U.l1 BYening lilt Part. 

(46) Ear1% Russian developments till 190'. 

The deyelopment ot capltalls. began In Rueala, later 

tball In EnglaDd, France, anel Germany. WhUe Europe anel 

Aaarlea ae a whole were going nUtly on the roac:l ot 

capltal1at de .. lopaent, the p .... nt was '''lU a sert 1Il 

Rusela. The 1Dcapaclty ot teudal economy to compete wlth 

product. ot capltalls' eaonoay, the ertect.s ot t.he Crbean 

war and .uch other tactors compell.el the C.ar to decree 
I 

the abolltion ot .erteloa In 1861. Bu' the "abolition" w .. 

• uch tha" the pea. ant bael llterally to buy hi. treedoa. 

U he wanted to cultlyate·hl. land .. an lndepenc:lent 

pea.ant. the teudal lorc:l deaanded a prlce that he coul4 

neyer payor 1t he could pay, he was glYen .uch a plece 

"hat he had to b1H hlaaelt out to the landlorc:l tor I10re 

aoney a. the s .. U plece was In.uftlalen'' to .eet hl. 

need.. Thlrty year. alter the emanclpatlon, the peasant. 

were stUl belng tlogged and 8014 .. 8ert.. HoweYer,. 

certa1ft 8tratUli ot small pe .. ant. and "tree. labour wa. 

created. A pan ot the pea8antry when coapletdy ruined' 

wen" to the town lnduatry. 

The republlcan ldea8 ot the French Reyolutlon hac:l 

"h.lr tntluence upon the.emall middle ola •• 1n Rueala. 

Dl.content agalnat the Caal'la' .ya'.. crew amon,e' "h ... 

When _ny ot "ha, "ll'8d wlth the condltlona in Rueala, 
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went .broa4 tor edu.at.la an4 ""e.t.em" acqus.l'e.ent.., t.he,. 

c .. e 1n catact. wlth t.he adh8l'entl ot Man .nd Bakun1n. 

an4 imblbed t.h.ll' teaeh1ng., •• peciall, ot the 1.t.tel'. 

The au •• lan 1nt..U1g.ntl1a we •• lre.4,. tUl" 'Wlth the 

SlayophUaanS.a, that. 1., t.he noUa that. the Raaa1an alan 
haYe .peolal •••• ag. to gl n to tb. worl4. ., JUit l1ke the 

Indlan Bab1n41'. Hath t.gol'8 an4 Gandh1 wand'l'ing about to 

glYe the -.p.cS.al •••• ag.·.ot IndS.a t.o t.h. world). there 

waa pl'8YRlent In au.al. t.he ·lUro" an anel.nt I,..t_ b,. 

whloh land wa. he14 tn oo..,n b,. the yUla,.. Th. 

1nt..lllg.nt..la ldeall •• d the ·Mil'·, 14.all •• 4 thep.a.ant. •• 

tb. who1. l1t.el'ar.r .0t.1Ylt,. of the 16601 w.. tul1 ot .n 

ld.al1aat.loD of the pea.ant.. Bakun1D gay. the .logan 

"To tbe p.ople.. ·Go _OOC,," the p ••• antl'1, teach th_, 

do go04 work tor th ... n4 .oel.t,. will be cured of aU 

111. tn~ludlng Caal'l ... " ane ot the advoc.t •• of th1a 

lIOye.ant, Plaal"Y adde4 on. 1101'8 .logan • that the 

intelllgent.la .u.' und.rgo the .... phr.loa1 tnoony.nlenc •• 

•• the p ... antl'1 ••• a •• an. tor ,.nuine approx1a.tlon to 

the p.opl.. Th. Caal' t'.l'in, thegrowtb ot l'.yolut.lop81'J' 

'.nd.ncl.. amonga' the lmal&rant. .t.u4ent.. oall.4 t.h_ 

back and thl' •• t.n.d banl.hIIent 1t th.,. 414 not return. 

The,. c ... b.ek and v.nt to the "p.op1.·, 8t&l'\.4 ,ehoo1., 

b.e .. e doctor., t.ach.ra .nd pr.acher, and b.,en to a1ldl,. 

lUI' up tb. p .... nt.. EYen tbla p •• ceful waltare work 

waR Dot t.o1.rat..d by tbe Caal'e The nat.ul'al I'.actlon w •• 
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~, t.heJ det.ena1oe4 t.o lean "Peace and weltare- and t.ake 

t.o t.he road ot.lolent. t.error1sa. terrorlat. aot,l.ltJ ... 
It. 

at./he1&" dur1D& t.he period or 1470-80. It.a create., actlon 

lM1n& the ...... lDatololl ot tohe CUI' Aluander II ill lSSl. 

the reactolOIl or the ao.eraaent. to thi. va. All 1ncreaae ill 

t.he .eeret. Pollee toree (th. Okhrau) trom whoa. operatloDa 

nell the ... be... or t.he I'OJal taa1l, were DOt. lett. tree. 

Acoord1n, to JCaaarfk. t.h. a .. ra,. duration ot t.h. lU. ot 

t.he luaalara t.errorut. W&8 t.wo ,aa.... Dur1ng t.he ,ear. 

1860-92 t.ha n_ber or Ylcto1lll8 ot t.he. t.erroriat. re.olutlon 

1& autoed t.o h ... be. ,0,000 (Maa&rJk, -Spirl, ot bala-, 

Yol.e n). th. prea1d1D& genlue ot RuaslaD auarch1ea 

waa BakuD1n. It. w.. DOt. t.he aarch1aa. a. we l1nd It. ill 

Iodla, tohe onl, tactor cOIIIIlOn between the t.vo be1ng t.be 

n ... and ,.nodsto attack qa1nato tohe II_ben ot the 

WreaucracJ. Balam1n'a .. toure ph1losophy vaa_ .u.ed up 

1n tovo worda eqa1Dat. Cod and the State-. auaalaD 

aureh1aa va. 8'halat.10, whUa the Indian 1a crudely 

.up .... t.ltloue, re11&loue and .nn COIIIIIlUDal. The llua.1aD 

anarchietoa were 10 tact. anarcho-Co.aUDiata. 1... ther 

wautoed to abolleh t-edlatelJ t.h. State. ad 1nstltollte 

Soola11_. eoaatoh1n& ot the K1r t.JP.. Therefore theJ aeked 

tor -Land and 'reedoa,- or vhlch onl, t.he latoter la heard 

811Gn,st. the eo-called lDd1aD auarchls, •• 

The abeence or Ally outlet. tor t.he aiWe cla •• 

1ntelllgent.e1a ill lndwstrle., t.he abaenc. ot llberal 
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bourgeoia Par11allenul'11ostUiuUona coab1oed wlth tbe 

IIOn.troo rlgoUl" of Npresa10n .. de Bakun10let anarchlea 

.tronc. Bu' wben durlng t.he latter part ot t.be 19th cantUI'J. 

capitaUaa began t.o deyelop 10 Rueda. conditlon. alt.ered. 

A stable Proletaria' be,an to 11"0" and wlt.h 110 tbe influence 

ot xarxl_ alao. In 1883, Plekbanoy. Vera ZuuUtch and 

Aze1.ro4 toraN tbe tlnt Co_unlet Group tbat began popularl •• 

1ng and applJing to RWI.1an ,condltlone tbe theol'J ot 

Marxlaa. ne.e ploneer. ot CoIIIaun1aa 10 luda we ... drawn 

tl"Oll tbe dl.Woloned, rank. ot the "Popul18t.- Ca. the 

anarch1at. were called becauee ot tbe .logan eto the people-I. 

BJ 189' tbere ware t.hree politlce1 aroup. contending tor 

the lead.reblp ot the IIOY&men, • one waa tbe 11beral 

bour,eolele onlJ supplicating tor a oonsUtu101onl .econel, 

the P~pul1at 80clellst. adyooet1o& de.tructlon ot autocr-cJ 

and feudallaa to be tollowed bJ a return ~ the old aoo1al 

lite of the yUlage CoaaDune. th1l'4. tbe Sooial D.ocrat. 

or eo.unl.t. who.e ult.1u.'e ala va. a eo..un1at. 8001etJ 

and 1aIedlate deund. we ... the o.ert.brow of CaUl_, 

de.tructlon ot teudall .. , a Conetltuent. Ae ... blJ and tbe 

-SuSaw. daanda ot the worken J In tact a bourgeol. 

deaocracJ .uch .. v.. obtainable 10 Weetern IaI'ope. 

Rue.lan capltalism grew Yel'1 r&pl41J between 1a90 and 

1900 whar... tha rata ot increa.. in tha otber countrle. 

va. .lovin, dCMD and the7 ware hunt1na tor d1v1alon of t.he 

world .. rkate. The illpetue to thl. productlon wa. given 
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by ~h. growth ot railway_ wblch weI" n.eded tor ~he move • 

• eD\o ot t.h. gra10 \orade ot t.h. land ownera. Railway. 

whlch were 1488 vent.. in 1860 1ocrea.a4 t.o 41m b7 1900. 

Alone wlt.h ~he. roae all1ed 1oduatrlea. The cheapDeaa 

ot labour brought. 10 rrench and aal'lll4n Cap1tal. Th. 

development. took place moatly ~n larg. acale productlon, 

tro. t.he Y81'1 beglnn1ol, a. 1t. vaa built. on t.he technlcal 

&%perlenc. ot.the Weat.el'D bourgeol.1 •• 

But. .1d. by ald. wlt.h this development. t.her. exlated, 

unlike rranc. 01' En,land, the aU powertu11ancl 0WD1Dg 

claa. whoaeparaa1tl0 demand ot rant. dld DOt. allow t.he 

growth ot a middle p ••• antl'1 but impoveriahed the whol • 

• trata. Betw.en 1888 and 1898 10 ~O proviDce. ot European 

aueala, the naber ot horae. own.d by the p.asant. dec11o.d 

tro. 19.6 millions to 17 .ill1008 and cattle trom 34.6 

al11ions to 24.' alliiona. The p.aaantrr was deat1tuted, 

cruelly explolted',tlog&ed and ahot tor disobedience or 

r.tu.al t.o-do any aert labour. It. condit.lon can be 

compared with t.hat. ot our pea.&ntl'1 UDder t.he Talukdar. 

ot OUdh. The growth ot lndultl'f on the on8 hand and 

complete ruination ot tha peaaant.1'1 on tbe other va. bound 

to 1e&d to deprea.lon 1ft trade and lnduatl'f which .et. 1ft 

at. the bel1nnlng ot 1900 and laated in a .ore or lea. 

de,ra. t.ill 1910 and wa. t..he cau •• ot tbe revoluUolUl1'1 

upheaval. .lowly breaking out in 1901 and oulalnat1n& in 

the revolution ot 190,. CRaterenc •• P 247) • 

• 
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(47) Riae or various parties - Economists. , 
Anarchists, Social Democrats etc. 

Petrograd was the tlrat centre or railways and 

industry and therefore tirat or strikes alao, which ha4 

begun as early as 187', With the development ot capitalism. 

the Proletariat began to appear on the scene as the 

separate torce and cla1m attention tro. the revolutionary 

schools ot thought. The Marxian viewpoint round adherents 
\ amongst the intelligentsia through the activities or the 

Palthanov group, But COllllllun1atS thought was as yetcoDtined 

.erely to the intellectuals and had not yet beco.e the 

basis ot Proletarian .t~gle, this was the tirst task 

carried out by Lenin. The economic .truggle ot the 

workers tor wages and hours with their employers had 

attracted.any intellectuals to ,the indUstrial centres tor 

conducting the workers' movement and amongst th .. had 

.prung up varloue shades ot thought, The activity ot even 

the .ost a1l4 weltare workers being forbidden by the, 

Caarlst Police, most of these circle. were secret and 

Lenin worked bongst one or the., . Re had aastered Marxian 

Economics and political theory in his college days and'was 

already under Pollee suneUlance, h1a brother haYing been 

hanged for an anarchist attempt on the Caar. Lenin was a 

great admirer of the revolutionaries or the preceding 

epoch, their courage, .ethods of organlaatlona and 

sacritlce.. But he was convinced ot their petty bourgeois 
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Da~ure and the tu~Ult., of thell' .tl'\lglle. ad he expoeed 

their reaotioDAI'J' Soo1all .. whlch want.d to retUI'D to the 

pre-capltalin and feudal State 111 wbleh ituaa1a bad beeD 

rott1Dc .0 far. He begAD t.h1a wlth hi. articlea "The 

heritage - we renouno.- and "Th. frienda of the people • 

who are t.he""-

The depr.e.loD iD induatl'J' brought. OD a atrike vay •• 

taniD had not reaaiDed content. vith .erel., expollng t.h. 

horrible condltlon. of work of t.he workera. Hia clrcl. 

whUe aecreU., c1reulat1Dc l.an.ta on workera' demanda 

and expoe1ng abue.. explalned to thea that. t.he aolutlon of 

the eYU lay no' only in eeonOll1o atruggle. but that. th. 

oyerthrow of autocrac., and a .oclal r.yolutlon alone could 

tmaU., aoln the probl_. 

low there were ln auaala Marxlata-COII1BUDlate. who 

beUeved aa L8niD beUeyed. but. who· d14 not act. up to 

their bellef iD the corr.ct aann.r. S., the time t.hat the 

workera bad begun to revolt and the polltloal actlyity ot 

t.h. pett., bourgeolal. and bourgeolale on conetitutlon~l 

liDe. vaa gathering etrength the COIIIIuniata iD aueala 

found t.h .... ly •• iDyoly.d in t.aen.e ld.ological and 

organiaatlonal cont.royerale. out of wbleh ara.. LeniDlaa. 

There were the Iconolll1a~e. They oona1dered the econolll1o 

etNule ot the worten aa the onl., and .oa' importADt. 

et","le. The., wanted the .ovament to be U .. lted to a1nor 
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demand, and 1mproYeIll8Dt of .aterial condltlone. Poll1i1cal 

'truggle against autocracy and tor deaocracy the liked to 

leaye to the petty bourg.ol.ie. Thu. thi, school though 

calling It •• ll ·Soclal D.-ocratic or Communi.t- wa, llke 

our pure Trade Unionl., or .ooial wellare work.r, at the 

type illu.trated by the S.rYant. ot India Soc1ety or the 

S.rYant, ot the P.ople Soclety. who ,end organl •• r, amongst 

work.r. tor .cODoalO ,truggl.. ,ollletlae. ev.n with the 

Id.al ot Soclallst .oclety betore thaa •. but who in polltlc. 

tollow the pro-Imperlallst Llbe~al 'ed.ratlon or such 

other in.tltutlon.. The Soolali •• ot thl, group con.l.t. 

in yagu.ly cono.lyinga 8001all.t .oclety to wblch the 

working ola.. along with the oth.r cla •••• will ,oaehow 

gradually eyolv.. The loonollll.t. lald gr. at empha.l. on 

. ·.pontan.it, ot tb •• a •••• •• The, conald.r.d that out ot 

Trade Unions. out of the dal1, econollll0 .truggle. the 

...... will .pontaneou.l, ri.e to a high.r cla.. con.oioue

n ••• and the need. ot the .truggl.. Rext to the Iconolll1.t. 

was one group ot Social DeBocrat. or Communl.t. who w.nt 

a .tep furth.r than the Econollli.t •• Br all •• ana the· 

working ola., IIIUst take part in the political .trugcle. 

Th., admitted the Marxian .logan that ev.rr cla.. .truggle 

1. a politlcal .truggle. But th.n the, conc.lved it a. a 

Wproc ••• •• Th. working cla •• mu.t tlrat oarry on ·1II11d 

politlc.-. the politlc. ari.ing tro. Trade Unloni... It 
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by step. The working o1a .. 18 incapable, according to 

thea, ot building up a revolutionary party at once or 

grasping the revolutionary content or the anti-C.arla~ 

democratic movement. w1thou~ a long course ot tralning. 

Theretore, a COJIIIIIUIl1a~ they said. "at not incenantl,. 

call upon the workers tor revolutionary action. Thla 

Bchool also took the colour ot maintaining the moat un

comprom18ing "class outlook". They would not like the 

workers to take part in the demonstrationa ot the petty 

bourgeoisie. They would not like the workera to take part 

in any democratic movement conducted by the bourgeol81e. 

On the tace ot 110 th18 looked very Marxlan and an 

unadulterated claas outlook. But in tact 110 hopeles81J 

mlsunderstood the tactlo and .trategy ot Marxism. The 

Communi.t Maniteato had long ago sald that a Communia~ 

must support every revolutlonary moyement eYen that 

conducted by the bourgeoisie and use It tor hl. own revolu

tionary ala. The Laniniat line had to tight agains" all 

these t~ndenc1e1 and groupI." It Ihould be remembered "that 

all the.e group. were in one party, thia Social Democratic 

Labour Party ot Ruaala and agreed 0arne programme but they 

dittered 10 it. application, in the line ot atruggle and 

also in the interpretation ot Marxism. "All ot them relied 

on Marx juat al today in India even the anti-ColDlllunlet 

quote. Lenin in hi. support. 
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(48) Lenin opposes the. - "What is t.o be done,- -

organisation ot protessional revolut.ionariee. 

The moet. exhaust.ive refut.ation ot the varioue wrong 

tend.ncl.sin Communis. and t.he first. clear formulation ot 

Lenini_ 1e to be found in Lenin' e work "What. 1e to be 

done- which he wrote between 1901 and 1902. The outline 

ofthougbts 1n t.his booklet had already appeared in the 

controversial artlcles ot Lenin in the wIskra-. the Social 

Democratio 'arty was spll' into two .ect.ions in t.he Second' 

Congress in 1903, nom1nal1y on t.he question whet.her Or not 

to have a centralised organisation but. really on the ques

tion ot difterent. t.endenoiel with regard ·to·~he revolu

t.lonary strucsle whioh later OQ crystalll,ed into Menshevls. 

and Bolshevls.. When the controversle~ broke out. there 

were Social De.ocrats ot the Economist. school who .ald. 

-teave controverslel ot theories. Or quarrel. bet.wean 

leaders. or exaggeration ot the importancs ot Ideologr. t.o 

t.he people who are outside Russia, in exile. Here 

conoentrate on the organisat.ion ot ~orker. and.trade 

Unions. Lenin opposed this treeda.w t.o every tendenc; 

t.aking the lead ot the workers' organisat.ion. Beoau.e such 

• treeda.u1t.1mately led t.o ohaos and absence ot united 

action. The advocates ot -no theoretical quarrels betore 

t.he workersw (beoause t.he workers do not. know Or care to 

know wha, 1e Mosoow and what 11 aenBYa. so say our Indian 

pseudo Soolallsts). quoted even Marx t.hat 
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'/11/31 (Enning Part II) • 

• , .ingle .tep ot the reAl movement i. worth a do •• n 

programm.... Lenin point.d out that to repeat th •• e word. 

in the epoch ot th.oretlca1 chao. i. .he.r mock.ry and 1t 

quarrel. hay. to be .et a.id. tor the .ake-ot tactical 

a111ance •• then JOu must remember Marx again. who wrote 

.1t rou must combine. then enter into agr.ement. to .atiet, 

the practical aimaot the aove •• nt'but do not haggle oy.r 

princlple.. do not. aat. 'conoe.elone I in theory-. Th. 

theoretical .truggle 1. ab.o1ut.l, n.ce •• ary. 

Wrlting on the que.tlon ot .pontan.ltr ot the ilia •••• 

Lenin .ar. that the .trike. and revolt. ot the work.rs 

ending 10 destruction or .. ch1nerr began in Rueala 10 the 

1870. but ther were .. rel, .1gn. ot comlng consclousnes., 

the, were .implr trade unlon .truggle.. There was no 

Communlst consclousnes. that ls the workers were not and 

could not be conscious ot the irreconclllable antagonls. 

ot their interest to the whole ot the 1II0dern polltlcal and 

socla1 .r.telll. Thi. consclousnes. could onlr be brouiht 

to the. trolll.witbout. The hl.torr ot all cogntrle. shows 

tbat the working clas., exclu.ivel, by It. own .ttort, 1. 

able to develop 0011 tredeunion consclousne •• that I., lt 

lIIar itselt reallse the nece •• lt, tor coablnlng in unions. 

to t~ght against the employer. and to .trive to oompel the 

Government to pa.s neces.ary labour legislation .to. The 
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working cla.. org&ni.a~ion. ou~ ot ~h.ir own evolu~ion can 

only tind ~he,way ~o ~rade union politic. which contine. 

i~ •• lt ~o bourgeois parliamentary_.y.tea. Th •• logan ot 

giving ~he -.conomio .~ruggl. a poli~ical character- a. a 

tac~ical .logan ot u.ing the ~rade union .truggle to 

infu.e Communi.t con.ciousne.. and convert that politic. 

in~o ~he revolutionary poll~10. ot Communi.- look. mo., 
protound and alluring. But euch a conv.r.lon i. not 

po •• lble by limiting the movem.nt to ~be eoonomio spber. 

only. It mu.~ .pread over all tor.a ot social lite ~ak1ng 

note ot the strUggl. ot all cla.... and tb.lr alignments. 

The worker. can acquire cla.. political coneciouanes. only 

trom withou~, tbat i. only out.id. ot the .00noml0 .trugsle, 

out.id. ot the .phere ot relations between the worker. and 

employer.. The sphere troa whicb alone it is po •• ible to 

obtain thi. knowl.dge 1. the sphere ot r.la~ion.hip between 

!!! cla.... and the State and the Government • the .phere 

ot the inter-relationa betwe.n all ola •• e.. For that 

rea.on ~he reply to tbe que.tion what .u.t be don. in ord.r 

that the workers .. y acquire political knowledge oan not 

be merely one which In the majority ot ca •••• the practical, 

work.rs e.p.clally tho.e who are inclined towards usually 

content tb.aselve. with, tba~ i. -go among.t the worker.-. 

To bring political knowledge to the worker. the Social 

Democrats (Communi.ts) .ust go among all cla •••• ot ~he 

population. mua~ d •• patch the unite ot their army in all 
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d1rae~lona. The Comaunla~ lde.l .hould not b. a ~r.d. 

union .ecre~ar,r bu~ a tribune of the people, able to react 

~o eyer,r aanUe.taUon of tyranDl and oppre.a1on, no matter 

where 1~ ~akes placa, no .. tter wha~ .tra~u. or claas of 

people 1~ arree~s. 

Bu~ the vldenlng of tha fleld of .truggl. ls llkell 

~o lead ~o another deyla~ion 1n the fle14 of organlaatlon 

- one 1. 11kell to at~empt to convert a whole trade unlon 

into a -partl" and nelleet the qu.stlon of r •• olutlonar,r 

organ1satlon. In the .eal to v14en the lDOyement a crltl

clam 1& 111&4. that unle.. the rank and tUa taka part, the 

continultl can not be maintained; vhen a handful of lead.rs 

are arre.ted, the vbol. aoye.ent coma. to an and. Lenin 

adm1tted tbe corr.ctne.s of the de.cription of tha atata 

ot aftair.. But tbe le •• on that hl. crltic. drew that tha 

...... auat take tha moyement 1I0ut ot the hand. ot reyolu

tlonary leader. - t.h. worken aust rell on vorken, on tha 

rank and tl1. only and no~ OD a .e' of ten vl.e .en." vaa 

a1aehleyou. and demagogic. It vaa an attempt to aet ~ha 

wont 1natinct ot the crowd againat tbe "leadera". Lenin 

tougbt tbi.. "A committee of .tudent. 1. no go04, It 18 

not .table". tb. Critic •• ald. "Qult. good", .ald Lenin, 

"but t.he conolu.ion to be drawn trom th1i 1. that v. aust 

hay. a com.itte. of profe •• lonal revolut.lonl.t.. and It 

doe. not aattar vhetber a student or a vorker 1. capable 

of qualUying b1aselt .. a prote •• ional reyolutlonl.t. 
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The conclua1on t.hat. you draw however, (11lte aome ot t.he 

Indlan comrade a who tavour debarr1Dg 1Dtellectuals trom 

holding t.rade union posta and restricting the poata to 

worlters excluaively) la t.hat the worlting olaas muat not 

be puahed trom outalde. I would l1ke tG .slt what ia meant 

by the students "pu.hing on" the worlter.. All it means i. 

t.hat the students bring to t.he workers the tragments ot 

polit.ical knowledge t.hey po •• e.a, the crumb. ot soclall., 

14eas they have managed to aoquire. Such pushing ontrom 

outside can never be too exc ••• 1ve, on the cont.rary so tar 

there has been t.oo llttle ot it in our movement; w. have 

been stewing in our own julce tar too long. We han bowed 

tar too slaviably bet ore the spontaneous "economio 

.truggle" ot the worlter.aga1nat the employer. and Qovern

ment". Next to the theory, the que.tion ot organ1.ation 

i. moat important. In this the wide organlsation at 
I 

worker. like trade union. aust not be contuaed with the 

organ1eation ot revolutlonists which 1. the~. On 

this, h1s view aay be summarised thusl (1) that no move

ment can be durable without a st.able organisation ot . 

leaders to aainta1D cont1nuitYJ (2) that the more widely 

the aaaae. are drawn lnto the .truggle and tor. the ba.i. 

ot the movement. the more neceaaary i. it to have such an 

organi.ation and the aore at able muat it be (tor 1t ls 

much eaa1er t.hen tor damagouge. t.o aldetrack the ao., 

backward ...... ). () That t.he organisation aust con81., 
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chietly ot persons engaged in revolution as a prote •• ion. 

(l.) That in a countrr with despotic Government th-. .ore 

we re.trict the .embership ot this organisation to per.ona 

who are engaged'in revolution a. a prote •• ion and who have 

been so trained. the better will 1t be tor the .arety ot 

the organisation. (5) The wider will be the circle ot .en 

and women ot the working cla.. or ot other cla.... or 

society able to join the movem~t and pertol'lD active work 

in it. The oentraliaation or the .ecret function. or the 

organisation. doe. not •• an the centralisation ot all 

tunction' ot the movement. neither do •• it mean .iolation 

ot democraC1 within tbe party_ Applying the conclusion 

that h. drew to bill8elt and his comrade. Lenin wrote "tbe 

most grievous .in tbat we bay. committect in r.gard to 

organi.ation i. tbet by our primitiv.ne •• we ba.e lowered 

tbe pr.stige ot revolutioniat. in au •• ia. 4 I18n wbo i. 

weat and .acillating on th.oretical qu •• tion., who baa a 

narrow outlook, who mate. excu ••• tor hi. own .1aokRe •• 

on tbe ground that the .a •••• are watening apontaneou.ly, 

who re.ellble. a t.rad. union .ecretary aore t.han a peoplea' 

tribune, wbo ia unable to concei.e a broad and bold plan, 

who i. incapable ot inspiringe.en hi. ene.ie. with re.pect 

tor him.eU, and who is inexperienced and cluuy in bl. 

own prote •• ional art, such a aan,is not a revolutionist 

but. a hopele •• amateur. Let DO aotlye worker take orrance 

at the.e trank remark., tor .. tar a. in.utt1oient training 
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i. c~ncerneel 1 appll t.~em f1r.~ anel torao.' to .y.elt. I 

useelto work in a circle tha~ .e' it.elt a grea, anel al~

ubraclng taak anel nerJ _ember ot t.ba, circle .uftereel to 

a point o~ torture tl'OJl tbe reaU.ation tbU we vere 

proYlng our.el.e. t.o be amateur. ., a moment in bi.t0rJ 

when we might baTe, been able to 8al - paraphra.ing a well 

known eplgraa -,iYe us an organisation ot reyolut,loniata 

ancl we .ball oyertUrDtbe wbole ot auaaia.- And the eare 

I recall the burning .enaeot shame I theA experiencecl, 

tbe more bitter are my teeling. toward. tho.e p.euclo Social 

Democrat. who.e teaching. bring dl.grace on tbe calling ot 

a reyolutioni.t who tail to uncleratancl that our taak i. 

Botto degrade tbe reyolutioni., to the leyel ot an amateur 

but to exalt t.heamateur to the level ot arevolutlonlat.-

Tbe progrUlllle ot .preading COllllllUlllat conaclouane •• 

to all, ot takin, tbe lea4 oteyerJ real reyolutlonary 

.t.ruggle bad 1t.. dangera alao, to which Lenin pa14 aareM 

attention. The que.tion ot alliances with non-Communist 

partie. tor tactical purpo •••• to .et the brand1ah .• trata 

ot the .a.... in a re.olutionarJ aotion, brought forth the 

danger ot the real MArxian principle. getting adulterated 

at tbe band. ot the petty bourgeoia adherent.. To overcome 

tbi. and to guarantee the organi.ation or revolutioni.t. 

trom being lIYampe4 by OpportUDlat., Lenin aclYoeated 

alliance. wlt.h nOD-Marxi.t partie. and grouP. only in 

.eparate.concrete in.tance. tor a l1a1tecl purpo.e witb tbe 
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prov18otbat tbe party waa at complete 11berty to crltlo~ae 

and expoae tbe ldeologlcal ditterence. between the partl 

and lta alll. Secondll tbe alllancea took place not between' 

Indlvlduale but between tbe partl aa a wbole and tbe aU,. 

tbat 18 tbe party dld not aerge into or become tbe organl0 

a.mber ot the other bod, but retained lta ldentltl and 

.eparate co_and in aU apberea. Tbl. aetbod worked verl 

well. eo .ucb sO tbat in tbe aeveral aUlance •. that tbe 

BolsheYik. tormed wltb other partiea. though tor a tla. 

tbey.looked ae it tbel were comproalalns or losing bold • 

. tber. came out succe .. tul and stronger tban betore.· The 

Bolsbevik. spllt tro. tbe ~enahevlk. ln the Seoon4 Congress 

and built up tbelr revolutlonarr organlaatlon. When in 

the da.inS wave attar 1902 ~ tbe Cur18' autooracy attacked 

eYen the moat aoderate. bourgeol. llberala aa were tound in 

tbe Z.atvo., tbe "lakra- goaded the Z.atyoa to put up a 

rigb'; when t.be .t."dent. were attacked or. dratted int.o tbe 

aray as a punlshment, t.be ~orkera' were brought t.o 

deonatrate in suppor\ ot tba. Tbe Bolsbevik organ18er. 

were. already In tbe lDdu.trlal ceDtre. and bad even reacbed 

tbe al'lllY and naTJ to a amall extent. 

(,.9) Social Democratic Partt organisation - t.he 

Zubatov Unions - January 199' - tactics of the 

Mensheviks and BolsheYlks - announcement ot 

the Duma. 

At tbi. t1me tbe ,ollce Cbief Zubatov advlsed tbe 
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Oovernmen~ to at art union. ot worker. through polioe help 

- thus keeping the worker. under the influence ot leader. 

who would be loyal to the Caar. The Zubetov Onions sprang 

up in many centre.. Bu~ the re.ul~ wa. that when the 

worken go~ organ1eed and atrikes aro.e. the worken .. ong.~ 

vhoa the Bolahevik. had .pread their influenoe retu.ed the 

loyali.~ lead and took a revolutionary turn. Len1n'. line 

wa.. WLet Zubatov organi.e the unions .ince the Caar would 

not allov the Bol.hevik. to organi.e one, the Bol.h,evika 

auat work .. oO&.t the.. union. on their own line. and when 

conflict a ariae win over the workers to their side." Th. 

increas1D& depres.ion in trade and the tailur. ot the Caar 

in the Rus8io-Japanese War preclpitated a cri.i.. \1len 

the revolutlonary'atmosphere vas being .. elt. the que.tion 

ot stratelf arose. The X.neheTiks .. id that the revolution 

would be led by the bourgeoisle agaiDst the C.ariat 

teudalls.. juat .s it did in the french and other revolu

tion. ot the previous century. The revolution would be 

bourgeote democratic. that is tree the bourgeoia produotive 

toroes tro. the teudal tetters. Theretore the worker.' 

should only w.pur" the bourgeo1e1e OIl but without intimlda

tion. '"Jus~ a11dly warn tha against cOlllpromlse" a. llany 

a petty bourgeois in India today doe. in the name ot the 

working class organi.atlDD8). They .us' no~ "repel" the 

bourgeoi.le. which shoved 'opposition to the Caar. As for 

the peaBantry. i~ st111 bad taitb in the C.ar and therefore 
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would DOt tlgh\ again.\ aonarchf. Th. Do1lhevik. had quit. 

a d1fteren\ line. Th. bourgeolel. according \0 thea aerelf 

Ihowed eab.clle 0ppolltlon but 1t wal incapabl. ot r.volu

tlonarJ t1gbt. ,tew oono ... loDl tl'Oll the Clar and • tew 

thrustl ot \h. olala Itruggle tro. \h. work.r. would throw 

1t In the arms of Clarl... theretoI" \he onlf r.volu\lonarJ 

torc. wal the work.rl. A8 tor the p.alantrJ it could DO\ 

\ak. lead. but It was ge\tlng revolu\ionarJ al 1tl oondi

\lons torc.d 1\ to tlgh\ \h. landown.rs an4 h.nc. Caarila. 

Th. revolu\lon would b. bourgeou d_ocra\10 but 1\ would 

be cal'l'1.d out bf thework1n& 01... and the p.asantry • DO\ 

bf the bourgeolsle. The polltlcal power would b. a 

Dictatorlhlp ot the Proletarla, and \he Pea.~\rJ. Th. 

economic organisation would not be .ocia1i., and lndus'rJ 

would DOt be nationali.ed, but reaain private propertf; 

but und.r workerl' control. It a.an\ tba\ tb. own.n would 

have no s.cr,cf ot accounts and aa.nagemen\. the taotorJ 

committ •• would .e. how \hings .el" done I, no aore than 

S.7 per cent n.t proti\ would"b. allowed; and out ot t.bla 

protit to guarante. expan.ion ~ further inv.atments •. Z" 
per cent would hay. to b. r.lnYlst.d In lndO.'rJ. Th. 

land would be r.distributed among.' the p.a.antrJ and 

landlordi.a aboliahed. Tb. Gov.rnmen' would b. a work.r.' 

and peasants' Government J without bureaucracy and the al'll7. 

tb. whole people b.ing armed againl\ the oounter revolu\ion~ 

On 9th JanuarJ 1905 \b. Caarut pollc. tlred OIl a 
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proc •• aloa that v .. sotag to ••• the C.ar nth the p.Utlon 

tor da.ocratl0 rlght. and a aoae~ltutloa. It va. the 

.igDal tor 1Dten •• re •• nt..at. 1 yay. ot .trlk ••• pread 

throughout Bwtala. their demand. v.re a Constltuent 

Aaeab1r, and an e1gbt hours i dar. C.ad .. was too .troDl 

to ba det.atad br .are strlka., whlch .ooa were exhaust.d. 

Und.r the pr ••• ure ot the lIOyeaaat. the Csar appotated a 

CoIIDise1on to 1Dqulra tat.o the reaeon. of vorklng 01 ... 

41acoateat (that .hould re.1D4 U8 ot the Whltler eo.mlesion) 

and .. ked hi. M1D1.ter Bu1rl1D on 18th"'.brual'J' 190, to 

P"par. a dran tor oalltac ot a DuM vlth a right ot 

discus.lon but not ot leglslatlone 'dratt dld oo.e out 

ta whlch the workeH, nta"teath ot the p ... antl'J and the 

pett.r bourgaolele had DO Yot.e. tha.e oonoe •• lonswere 

recelYad wlth ·tatera.t though not vlth .atlstaotlon br the 

llberal bourgeol.1e. But thar were repudlated by the 

workeH. the aoy.ent vaa DOW .preadta, lnt. the agrarian 

districta. In the ."'81' of 190'. l~ per oent ot ail. 
oouatl'J' dlatriot. vara drawa tato the acrarlan moYaeat. 

The mGy .. eat of thape .. antl'J' had not a purelr pol1tlcal 

character 3ust .. It h.. for the workera who now use the 

veapon ot .trike tor polltloal end.. Polltlcal oonsclou-

n ... va. to be found in thoee pea.ants who had beea 1D the 

anar and na.,.. the Dayal disaat..r 1D the Ruaalo-Japanes. 

War in .. r 190, gaYe an lapatu. to the rnolutlon. the 

"yolt ot the "Poteaktalt abook the bellet of the ...... 
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1oto the absolute power ot the Go.eraaent. It created 

re.olutloDaI'J tradltlon. 10 the anIJ and prepar.d the var 

tor &ned riaings. n.r.tore Len10 wrote .... ral artlcle. 

on the Pot8llk1o ablDg. Juat batore t.hia tbe Caar 

published 1ntor.atloo about tbe to~tlon ot the Duaa. 
ne tranoblee vas t.o ba gl.en to t.be bourseolale and 

propertr hold1n, peasants. .erchant... blg landlord. and 

hlgb.r ranks ot prot ••• on. but not to the work.rs. poor 

peasants. an~ poor 1otelleot.u.ale. But the t.extUe strike· 

of Wa. t.he barrie ad. tighting. and the Pbtuk10 a1a1ns. 

the repr.salon and aaa.aore. br Go •• r.n..nt cont1ou.d and 

t.heretore the announcement bad DO\ aucb art.ct.. Stlll at 

thi. t1m. the quest.ion ot the bof09t.t ot the Duaa came to 

t.he tront. the att.lt.ude ot Lenin 00 thla qU •• tiOD baa b.eo 

a subject ot ret.reDoe trom a "1'1 w.U renownad 8001al 

re.olutlourr 10 Indla. DurtDs our work we ours.l ... bad 

b.en oonfronted with thi. probl_. BOfo01;\ ot counoU. and 

As ••• blr haa .been a pet thip& ot Qanclh1ala. Imspaot.lYe ot 

tbe sit.uatlOD 10 the countrr. the teDinlat attlt.ud. On 
thl. 1. relatl.e. It. 18 Dot ~or or ~ain.' tbeboroot.t. of 

the Dwaa. councll. or parUamant per .e. In t.he aidclle of 

190, he .upported borcott ot the Bulrg10 Duma but 10 1907 

he and t.he Partr lltted t.he bofoott ot t.he Duma. 
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D/6.U.)1 EYelng 1e~ Part. 

n was not. dem. 1A ord.r ~o wr1n& SOIl. reforma fro- Csari_ 

aod ~ coaprca1a. wit.h 1t. or tor -breaking Csarl .. troa 

wit.hiD- .. our Indlan la •• bl1 hero .. vould like ~o pu~ 1t.. 

(SO) LenlD and ~he bolcot~ ot the Duaa 

Vhen~h. character or t.he DuM. was announced the 

th1rd Coagre.. ot t.he unlOil ot Unlona decided on .Tu11 ) ~o 

launch a ca.pa1gD ot prot.e.t. I a t ... dar.' .~r1Jt. and 

d-=at. ... t.l00.. n aclyocat.ed boJCot~ ot elec'loOll. the 

part1 or t.h. I_t.n cODllt.1t.u~lOlla1lat. •• 11k. our bourgeola 

J.1berala ot SUt.r1 aDd Sapra ~1P. I dec1decl to t.ake pan in 

t.he .lect.1ooa and tOl"lHd a p&I'1;1 or the Cona~lt.ut.Iona1. 

DeIIocra~. 01' cadet.. thie va. t.he a1ght. W1n& ot t.h. 

bourgeoiel. a1nad10n t.h. road~ cOIIprca1ae vith ·Caar1aa. 

III t.h. Coogn" or the , .. t.n. and vbala amlcIpa11~le. 

(",ul1 6-4) I t.he ".1ori~1 va. tor boJcon vhU. t.h. Orga

n1aing eo.dt.t. •• v .. tor oCllla~lt.U1ilonal aonarch1. thb 

.... 'he Len Wing ot t.h. bourg.olai. vhloh wa. t.hua .plit. 

in~ ~ .ect.lon.. AIIonget. t.h. Coaaunlat.s t.here v.. • 

dlY8rgance ot op1lilon. the JlenaheY1Jt. propo.ed that, •• -

legal vork.ra' oa.a1t.t. •••• hould b. tonaecl vhich 1A 00-

operat.lon vlt.h t.h. megal Part,1 .hould aake us. ot t.h • 

• 1.c~ra1 oupalgn aod ca.pal t.h. entranchlaed cl ..... 

t.hrough 'heir repre.ant.at.1Y .. lD t.h. DuM. t.o prea. tor a 

Const.it.uent. "a.blr. I'urth.1' t.he •• ea.dtue. would hold 
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~h.1r own .1.o~10D •. lD whloh qul~ •••• ~work ot r.pre8eD~a

~ly. organa ot reyolutlonar,r Selt.Qoyeroa.D~ crowned bl • 

natloDalll .lected r.yol~loD&1'J Aa ... bl, would b. crea~ed 

whleh w1ll b. dlcta~1o& 1ta w111. t. all oth •• progre.slye 

group.. .1\ was th. deceptly. tact10 ot ral.ina "organ. 

ot parallel QoyeraaeD'· wlthout hay1Dg tll'.' oyerthrown 

Ca.rl .. ADd 1t. State. the pettl bourgeol.1e lD Indla baa 

be. tOl1o& wlth nch an 1d .. tor. ~he la.~ taD J8an'wl\h 

decept1Y8 .oh .... of ~arall8l CoyeromeD~.· 

IAnlD took sUDd again.t both th •• e tao\1e.. Th. 

Th1rd Coagre.. ot the Partl (both KeD.hayik. and Bolsh.yik. 

jo1D1D& 10 1t J held 111 London 10 190, bad lett the question 

opeD. So h. wrote lD the 'wn •. tr'~lat.arl·, August 3, 190, 

an article head.d wn. bOlcott ot the Bulygin Duma and 

lnaurreCtl0D·. the LeD1D1.t or Marx1et tonaulation ot the 

qu •• tlon, was Dot in the UDDe. ot .aDt1aeotal or .oral 

.~upldlty, a. w. tiDd lt 10 Candh1ea. The boycott. was Dot 

declded OD th. question wheth.r lt 1. moral or t.aoral to 

alt in th. Duma ot the "satanlo" Cnr •. Th. d.o1alon 

dep.Dded OIl the cone ret. objectlY. condltlon - .a. th. 

iD.urrectlon deY8lop1o& or DOt. t What waa the Dwaa 10 the 

allgnmeDt ot cla •• toree.t Th. Duaa va ••• d.al b.tw.en 

Caul .. and the landlord. and the bourg.o1e1e who tor the .at. ot alleged constltutioDal dol •• , .b.olu~elJ banale .. 

to the autocracy, are gradualll to d18.oelate th .... ly •• 
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1'1"OIa t.he reY01U1iloa. 1... 1'I"'0Il toll. a1l1t.aat. people aD4 

etten. ncoacUlat.108 wit.h toh. aut.ocl'&CJ. 'the poUt.lcal 

po.lt.loa of the bour&eo1ale 18 bet.w ... t.h. C..,. aad t.h. 

people. 11. de.ln. t.o p18,. l.h. pan or t.h. hoa •• t. broker 

aacl .teal. 18to powe .. behlad the back. 01' the f1ght1a& 

people. nat. 18 vb,. 08. da,. the bourgeo1ala ~peala to 

t.h. C,AI' aD4 aaot.her da,. too t.he people. To t.h. fOlW81' It. 

aake •• er1ou aad bus18e •• -Uke proposals for the poUtical 

d.al aad t.o· toh. lanel' i' .ppew with h1gb-.oun41.nc 

pbraee. about. Ubert,.. The bourceo1al. 1D It.. f1&ht. aga1aat. 

autocl'&CJ' 18 co.,.U.d to roue. poUt.leal co .. clouaa... or 
th. people. V. IIWS1. take adYAntag. ot it aad aow our 

theol'J' UOD& the vol"klDC cl.... So vbea the Len V1a& or 
t.h. bourceo18l. it.eU 18 adY8DC1a& the .10&. or • d1J'ec' 

tight. with the DI.-a b7 ..... ot the bo,.oott.. th.aolahedk. 

aut. .• upport. t.h. bo,.cot.t..- "'l'he qu.atlO8 or bo7oott. 1. 1D 

it. •• U • qu •• t.lon or Int.enat.1oaa]. bourceo18 d..ocraCJ'. 

Th. vorklDs 01 ... 18 DOt. direct.l,. 1D1;ereated 1D it. exc.pt. 

1D .upportiDc that .ect.lon of bourceo18 d8llOOraCJ' which 

18 lIO.t reYolU1il0a&l'J'. - '01' thla purpose tea1a sa,... lIl1. 

v1U b. expedleat. to co .. to tttapOl'&I'J' a,re .. enta "ith 

YAI'loue croups of the -l'eYOlutloDAl'J' bovCeol. d-.oorao,.. 

But lD dolDg thia th. cl ... d1atlDct.ioD of the Part,. or 
the Proletariat. aut b. u1Dt.aiDecl and the Part,. aws1. Dot 

tor •• 1Dgl. _ent ..... C~.t. critic 1 .. or the 

bourceoia aUla.. It. .. 1. adYAnoe th. aloK'" of the dao-

01'.1.10 reYOIU1iloa.-
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CD the propoaal. of t.he MeIl8hev1k. that. worker • 

• hould elec\ thelr own d.put.ie. outaide the leg&1 elect.lon. 

8I1d_ tOl'll a I'evolutloul'J ... _bl,. he aa,... ·Such aloCaoa 

are worthl.... The, rtpre.ent. a ooDlu.lon of 1de.. troa 

the point. of view of pol1t.1eal ,a.k. and .'rYe .. cr1., 

t.o the II1U of the 1.o7&118ta fro. t.he polot. of v1ew of the 

lamedlate pol1tlcal .ltuat1on. The organl.a\lon of r.volu

\ional'J Selt-Qovernment. the .1ectloD of deput1.a b, the 

people 1. not a prologue but an epilogue of the reb.Ulon. 

To attempt. to •• tabl1ah t.h.aeorganlaatlons now prior to 

the rebeU10A and w1thout a rebeUion •• 811. to atrbe 

atter absurd a1u 8I1d to cAI'I'J contusion in the mnda of 

the rnoluUonal'J Proletariat. To, attapt to ecllpae the 

alogan of rebellion by the .logan of organlainc revolu

t10nary Selt-Qovemment. or even t.o push the fol'lll8l" into 

background 1. like advla1ng U8 fir.t. to oat.cha flr and 

then t.o atlek 1t. OD the tlr paper.-

(51) The Octobel" General Stl"ike - Dec.mba", RI.lng _ 

l"8actlon - pa~lclpatlori In the Duma • the 

liqUidators. 

The growing I'Ivolutional'J altuation threw the Duma 

int.o background. In S.pt_ber anothe", .trike wave. began. 

with the econoal0 at.rike ot 6.000 MoaQow printera. With 

~h_ joined the printe",. or Pet.eraburg. -' bakere' at.rike 

tough' with the aoldlera on Sept_bel' 25. On S.pta.ber 20 

a Conterence of rallwa, workera' delegate •• et in 
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•• teraburc tor tb.lr .erYlee grleyanoe.. 'ru.our ot 1t. 

arre.' .pread and tbe railway .trike began on 7tb Octob.r. 

It spread throughout Ru •• la and became the earrler ot tbe 

great Polltloal Oeneral Strike ot Oct.ober. Bo' a single 

industrlal oentre or a large .bop or tactory w.. l.t, whlcb 

bad not join.d the .trike. lconOilio deaands w.nt to the 

baokground and the d .. and ot the elght-hour-day an4 

Conatltuent ' •••• bly became the chlet demands ot the 

strikers. tb.re were stre.t battles 1n kbarkoy, Ode •• a and 

otber place.. the .trike lntluenced .YeD the liberal land 

owner., .erchant., prot .... r. an4 otllotab. That thouch 

tbe.e people took pal'\ 1n the moye •• n' tbe lead.r.blp ot 

tbe t1gbt was taken by tbe worlters. Dur1ng tb. .trike the 

P.trolrad workers eleoted a Counol~'ot 26 deputles trom 

100 work.. '1'hla Counoil \oole the name ot "Soy18t. ot 

Worker.' D.putle.". the name Soyiet .prea4 to oth.r centres 

ot th •• tr1ka whera .ueh councils were be1n& tormed. tbe 

Soyl.t was the rapre.entatlve tightlng organlsatlon ot th. 

work.rs brought Into b.lng when. the reyoluUonary stnub 

was inten.ttled. Since then tbe Sovlet has b.com. a . 

I'8cop1.ed tol'll ot the workers' St.ate. On October 17. tbe 

elar 1 •• ued a )tanlte.to .anctlon1ng tb. rlcbts already. 

selled by tbe people. But l' dld not break the etr1Jce 

becau.. no on. belleyed in th. proal.e. ot the CiaI'. tb. 

work.rs ha4 to call olt the strike on 21.t. October as they 

were exhausted. the liberal bourceolsle vas won oyer by 
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the Curia' )lanUelto. It retuaed t.o render help to the 

Itrikera. Th. revolut.lon.ry phr •••• dllapp •• red tro. th.ir 

.pe.ch •• and conterence.. rlv. da1' atter the 'et'l'Iburg 

worken h.d, to oome out 1D lympath1 with the autlD1 or the 

troutd.t .aUora. Th1a t1M C.ulll1 brought all It, 

M1l1t&rr tone, to eruah the .o., .. ent. lA rap11 th. Sodet. 

decided on lo.,e.ber 21 to prepar. tor an ar.ed, uprl,lng. 

On December .3, th' ,.t.rograd Sodet. w., erre.ted. AI a 

relult tbe •• cond Political General Strike began 1D 

Pat.erlburg, end KoICOW on 7th end 8t.h and 4 • .,.10p.d 1Dto 

a .elg. end barricad. tightlDg wlt.h ,th. troop.. tb. NoICOW 

vork.ra tough' tor tID da1' and weI" def.at.d on the 18th. 

Such tight. took plac. In •• veral centr.l. th1a w" the 

t1ret armed uprll1ng ot tbe ...... . 

I."n b.tore the echo.. ot tlr1Dg bad 41ed .wa, tb. 

Menlhe.,ik le.d,r P1ekhano., wrote that the worker. ba' gone 

too tar and the, .bould not. ha.,. t.ak.n t.o ani. Inat.ad 

ot t1ncSlng out. what wa. nec ••• ary to ha.,e mad. the revolu

tion a luec ... the x.n.bnn •• abot.ged the .p1r1t. ot th. 

worker.. LenlD'. deduction. weI" quite dUt.rent.. lA' 

anawer to Plekhano., b. wrot., "To keeptroa tb ........ th. 

knowledg. that a d.aperate war ot extermin.tlon 11 n,o'I.&1'1 

a. a prellmlDal'f to our ..,antual prograae that w~uld b • 

• ,1t-d.o.pt1on and t.ll. l.ad.rship ottb. peopl •• - On. 

ot the main cause. ot the t.llure ot tbe r1l1ng In IeoICOW 

wal tb. inad.qu.t. r8volut.10D&r1 work done In the ~ and 
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that one of the chief erron lay in the uncertainty and 

he.itation of the leader. a. to their military and .trategic 

policy. He write., "The December Ri.ing has confirmed yet 

another profound .aY1n& of larl Marx which has been torgotten 

by the opportunist.·. Marx .ay. that insurrection 18 an 

art where the chief quality i. a de.perate daring and a 

resolute otten.ive. We.uat not preach pas.ivity or wait 

inactively tor the troop. to come to our siele. How, we 

.uat"advocate from the house-top. the need tor a elaring 

attack for an armeel upr18ing, tor the extermination ot all 

... ten anel tor a mo.t actlve tlght to win over the 

allegiance of the irre.olute solelierr. We must apply all 

the new dl.coveries of sclence. Our workers' battalions 

must be trained tor the .... proeluctlon ot bomb., they 

II1IIt be helped to proviele the.elve. with explo.be., tu.es 

and autoaatic •• - That was Lenin's conceptlon of the 

le •• on. ot the Mo.cow in.urrection. 

When in.urrectioni.t ri.ing. were taking place the 

eaaropa •• eel a new electoral law on December II makin, " 

liberal change. in the August Law. By this in many place. 

the midclle and petty bourgeoi.ie gaineel ten time. more 

vote.. In addition to tho.e ot the landed proprietor., 

pea.ant. and town dweller. an electoral college tor worker. 

wa. al.o e.tabli.hed. The Cadet bourgeoi.ie was re1ntorced 

by the.e conee •• lon. and moved toward. the esar, who on 

the other hand carried on a ruthle.. .uppre •• lon of Trade 
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Unlons, radlcal papers, sbo~ leaders ot the vo.ters and 

sen~ punltl.8 expe41~10ns 1o~0 the Tlllage.. Atter ~hl 

cloae ot the strlke va.e ~he Duma 'vas announced ~o meet. 

on April 27, 1906. Bu~ betore 1~ could .ee'. ~he Caar 

announced tha, ~he Duma vould·be .erely a consultatl.e 

body. The bourgeoisie aocepted 1\ and started thl 

Ilectoral oampalgn. 

The Communlats were again confronted with the que.tlon 

ot boycott. Both the Bolshevik and Menshevik sectlon. of 

the Partf argued that the halt. 14 the revolut.lonary wave 

vas t.emporary 'February 1906), but. the Duma was a 

pretence ot popular rapresentat.ion and that. lt WAI 

neceasary to combat 1t and prepare' tor a bet.ter 1osurrec';' 

tlon. But t.he Menah~Yiks held that the Party should us. 

the tlrst. stages ot the electoral campaign to rally all 

the toree. ot oppo.ltlon to Government. The Bolahe.ik 

.ectlon oppoaed thls and wanted the direct cont.1oua,lon ot 

the December line ot act.lon. 10 decls10n was taken t.hough 

t.he majorlty ot both Xenahevika and Bolabevlka were 

incl10ed toward a boycott. Only 10 Georgia, where thl 

Party vaa very atrong, the CODllllun1ata swept the elactions 

. and got 16 seat •• The bourgeois and petty bourgeol. 

sections captured the elections 10 all other places. Tbe 

peaaantry wbich had ralll.d to the 1osurrectlon was in a 

mood to s.e wbat the Duma could do tor i' .ince the 

-lnaurrectlon had not been ot .uch help. From the results 
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1t was olear that tber. wa. no sigD ot 1naurreotlonary 

wa.e that tbe opposltion had not ••• n beeD aotl •• 11 expres.ed 

10 the tona ot the boycott. So the 4th Stookhola Congress 

ot the S.D. Party whlcb wa. a General Conference ot both 

Bolshulk and Xen.he.1k seoUon., caUed ott the boroott 

and declded to tona 1ts block In~th. Duma and tried.to 

pusb the bourgeole and petty bourgeol. partie. in the 

Duma 1oto a det1olt. oppositlon to the Goyernaent. 111 

tb. Dolabulk. did not· tnour thie but LeDin and a tew 

ot.her •• ot.ed tor the propoaal. (April 1906). WbeD tb. 

tIrat Duma .e' on lOtb May 1906 the Cadet. dl.agreed wit.b 

th. Labour and peaaant deputle. (TrudoYlkl) wbo wanted the 

Qoyel'lllllent t.o oalTJ' out the agrarian reto'rms 1IIIIII841a.t.1y •. 
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6/U/3l (Iven1D& Part II). 

The Social Democrat, ,ided with the Trudoviki and urged 

tor radical action. The Cadet. atter some hesitation joined 

in. 180 neputle. issued the V)borg Manite.to a.king the 

people not to pay taxe.. The Social Democrat. conjointly 

with three organiaation. ot railwaJIII.n, peaaant. and. 

teachers ~.8ued a .eparate manifesto declaring the Govern

ment 111egal and called upon tbe 'easant. Committee. to 

aei.e lande and tbe armr and navy not' to tire on tbe people. 

When the Government threatened actlon, the Cadete retracted 

tbeir manitesto and the Duma wae dissolved. Atterwa~de 

the repre.entation ot landownara wat increaa.d. The new 

Second Duma met on 20tb F.bruary 1907. It had atxty Social 

Democrat. in it. Tbe Government soon arre.ted and exiled 

ao~e or the. on the charge ot having mad. propaganda in 

tb. 8l'111Y. The Duma was again dinohad in June 1907. The 

same day the law was again changed, the workera, intellec

tual. and peasante were all dletranchl.ad. It wa. a 

complete de et ruct ion or even .mall popular representation. 

This brought tortb the boycott tend.ncy again to the"tore. 

tront, the initiative being taken by tbe Teacbere' Organi

.ationa. Some ot the Bolabeviks sbowed even now a1&n. ot 

tavouring boycott. But Lenin unequivocally was agains' 

boycott and tor participation. This conduct ot his ha. 

been cited in Indla .everal t.1mea in order to .bow that in 
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• creat. rnolutlonarr tigb'. enn Lenillhad ooapromleed 

and allowed the Party to Joill the eaarbt. DwIa. lroa thb 

1t. vas arcued that. the coaproalse ill Indian polltlcs Deed 

Dot be conde.ned because it ls a ooaproa1se. It. must. be 

studled.and valued lD,relatloD to the ooncrete object1ve 

sltuatioD. ,£zactl, tor these reasons a, glveQ by the 

critlc. ,Lenill explained his reasons tor partiolpatlon.lD 

the Duaa lD an'artlcle headed -'gainat. the BOlcotte • The 

situatioD at. the time ot the Bul,0n Duaa in Auguit. 190, 

vas quite ditterent.trom that. lD 1907. The bOlcott. ot the 

Bul"lD ~ vas a coaplete succe.s and vas ne.e •• arr 

because at. that tlae the revolutlonarr vave vas rl.1ng 

(.omet.hln, l1ke our bOlcott ot the u.embll ln 1920). 'the 

old regiBe va. trriD, to .1detrack the people ~roa the path 

ot direct action and revolution to the alg sag path ot tbe 

Duma. 'to have told the people at that tlae to &lve up the1r 

ri'1n& strikes and inaurrections tor the proaises ot a 

constitutlon vas to strencthen Caariam. deprive the people 

ot the, lessons ot revolutionarr activitl, the exposure ot 

the real nature ot Caariam. 'then even t.he bourgeoisle vas 

ahoviD, opposit10n. Atter December, the situation had 

chan~ed. 'the In.urrection vaa deteated. The revolution 

bad receded. 'the eaarlst terror had suppre.sed all organi

aation8. the bourgeoiaie had j010ed hands vith Caariaa. 

When revolutionarr activitl val suppressed. there must be 

so.e links tor the revolutlonarr partl to keep touch vlth 
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the people. When the wlde popular pres. wa. destroyed, 

the Duma va. the bes' loud .peaker. It had to be used. 

Participatlon atter the tal1ure ot the 1naurrec'lo~ wa. not 

to be used tor purposes ot torming alliance. with the 

bourgeol. partie.. tor bourceoi •• ethod. ot parliament.ary 

v1Joepulling, or tor .... hing autocracy trOlll vlthin. the 

participatlon wa. tor unmasking C.ariam, or broadcaatlng 

the ideologJ otre.olutlon to the ....... In the third 

D\IIIa (Ron.ber 1907 to June 1912) the Social Democrat. had 

tltteen .eat. and they .at there throughout the perlod ot 

reaction. 

What wa. the po~lcy tolloved by the Bol.he.ik. and 

other partie. wlth r.gard to the organ1aatlonal work. when 

it b.c". olear that the rising. had tailed and the r.volu

tionary vave rec.ded? the workers had to bear the brunt 

ot the Clari.t attack ot repres.lon. the .trike aov .. ent 

v.akened every year. the percentage ot the .ucc~s. for 

the employers increased year by year being 29.4 per oent in 

1905, 68.8 in 1908 and 80 in 1909. The nuber ot .abers 

ot the Social De.ocratic Party tell. The large., nuber of 

reslgnatlons belng trom the intellectuals who oould not 

stand the hardship. ot the perlod ot reaction. Many ot them 

lost th .... lv •• in my.tlcism and God. The lit.rary int.llec

tuals gave promln.nce to .iz probl... in literature. The 

larg •• t number ot d.tection. w.re in the M.nsh.vik .ect.lon. 

who among.t thems.lv •• had not e.ol •• d 1deologlcal 
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1011darlty and dleolpllne &nd had followed the pollcy ot 

llve and let llv.. the re.ul~ wa. that a .ectlon ot the 

Xenah.vik. oalled tor a pollcy ot "llquldatlon" of the 

Ulegal. party. the law wa. rutUeeely .uppr ••• iDg all 

orgaDieatlon. which were not .onarchi., or loyally iDcllned. 

the liquldator. adTOoat.d that 111.gal •• cre' work wa. 

tutll.. that 1t. gaiD. w.re Dot·worth the .aoritic •• th.y 

considered the Duma to b. euttiol.ntly democratlc to indl

cate a ·change ot h.art- on the part ot C.ari .. and a 

progr ••• toward. DemocratlcParllaaentarl .. ot the bourg.ol.i. 

ot We.tem Europ.. th.y call.d upon the workera to give up 
, 

.ecret r.volutlonary organlsations and atrictly ltal' 

them.elv •• to l.gal unIon., w.Uare club. eto. Thai" 

party 10 the Duma gay. up the deaand ot exproprl.tion ot 

landlordl.. In order to pl.... and al11 it •• ll wltb the 

Ca"det bourg.old.. tbi. mov. ot cooperatlon wlth Clari •• 

waa .0 oowardly that eo.. ot the Menshevik. r.volted agaln.t 

tbla Dew l.gal Manila and COllllllWlilm. Plekbanov wrote 

wa.volutioD.ry con.piracy ie now tr.qu.ntly attaok.d 

pr.ois.ly by tho •• wbo .re unlit tor any r.volutionary . 

actlon. Th.y are tired tbey W.D' reet. tb~ h.avy c •••• l ••• 

martyrdom ot the .ell-•• crltlciDg rank-and.tlle work.re i. 

b.yond th.ir .tr.ngth; th.y •• oape tro. tbelr circl.. and 

try to mak. tbem •• lv.e and othere b.llev. that th.ir tlight 

iI DO treachery to the caus. but merely p.uing over on to 

• wid.r ba.la.-
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The Bolsbeviks emphasised tba' Csari.. was atill tbe 

reactionarr .. cbine ot tbe teudal aristocracy I tbat only 

11legal revolutionarr activity could provide the workera 

with true social1at ideology and it alone could direct the 

revolutionarr labour organisationa. Tb. workera aust be 

rallied by thia organiaatlon to tbe tbre. tundamental alogana 

ot 6 hr. day. expropriation ot tbe big land-ownera and 

Democratic Republic. 

Amongst tbe Bolshevika tbere waa a aection ot -Lett 

Liquidatorsw• Tbey wanted to concentrate ao1.ly on 111ega1 

work. They upbeld the boycott ot th.Duma. Thia group 

was tormed by Bogdanov, Lunacbarskl and Gorki. Tbi. tactic 

waa opposed by Lenin who saw tbat unless tbe avallabl. legal 

connections were maintained the Party would become a 

.ectarian organisation cut ott tro. tb. workers. Under 

Lenin's leadersbip tbe Party stuck to tbe polIcy ot revolu. 

tionary work tbey caretully don. tbrough Trad. Union news

papers eto and also apread tbeir progr .... tbrougb tb. Duma. 

(52) Stolxpin's Agrarian Retorms - revival ot trade -

strikes begin - parties during reaction _ 

isolation ot bourgeois parties - Bolshevik and 

Mensbevik divisions - philosophical strur$le _ 

the problems ot bourgeOis revolution and the 

peculiarity ot the Russian Reyolution. 

Csari.. bad not relied .erely on violent suppression. 

It also created a olass ot aupporters lor itselt. Tbe new 
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pollCl vaa worked. out bl Minlatel' StolJPin vho 1a known 

tor hu bloodl auppreasion .. alao the new .,rarlan pollcl. 

The 8&r.r1an pollCl va. to break up the old. M1J' 01' the 

a,rarlan coamunea hold1n& land in cOlDllOn. A law ot November 

1906 .llowed 1ihe peaaant to cla1ll hu .hare and withdraw 

troa the Mil'. Thla reaulted in cr •• tlng • ola.. ot aiddle 

pe.sant..,. vlth .uttlo1ent land and good. to be call84 eYen 

-rich- and becoae • aarke' for c.pltalla' good8 .nd tora • 

v111.,. bourgeolale to .upport the Csar. 11so in the 

plain. cultiv.tlon had b.com. d1ttloul, tor the landown .... 

due to the revolutlona..,. l'u1ng.. the Government tollow.d 

the pollar ot aaklng the land-own.... to •• 11 lands d1rec1Oll 

or through th. Agrar1an Bank to 1ncllvldual pe.aant... Thus 

t.n per cent ot the land ot the gr •• t proprl.tor. wa. ao1d 

during tour 7..... ot cour.e .10 hlgh pr1c... the land. 

concentrat.d in th. band. ~ the rich pe •• ant. and the 

poor pea. ant. b.c ... work.r. in the industrl... Att.r the 

revolution till tbe war 2A alllion p •••• nt. thus beca.e 

Industrial work ..... 

On the Wp •• ce- r •• tor.d bl Blaok BUDdred pogroms and 

•• v.n thousand de.th •• nt8nc •• on worker., .rtl.ana and 

p ••• ant •• on the aarke, created ot tbe middle peaaantry bl 

the Sto1JPln aetor.. ADd an the cbeap labour ot tbe 

lJIpover1.hed. paaeant..,. pu.bad 1Dto the 1OOWJl8. C •• ri., 
re.ction tr1\IIIPbed.. Industrial production grew and tbe 

d.pre.alon le •• ened after 1910. It 18 .bown that in the 
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demand. tor article. required 1n the country. ide there was 

apecial ri.e.- The ris. in -the h.ayY indu.trle. lik. manu

tactur. ot ateel and Iron va. an index ot the gr'O'dh. Metal 

manufacture l'Oa. bJ' 51.) per cent, Pia lron bJ' 65.' per 

cent. fbi. induatrlal boom revived the worke~.' movement. 

wblch began to be seen in the revival ot .trike. tor higher' 
not 

wag... ~'th. bourgeolal. in order/to hanl 1t. production 

made a tew conc •• alona. But they were meagre and the 

political demanc!a came torward again. In April 1912 the 

gold lliner. in Lena made .conOlll0 demand. on the Comphr 

which waa a Briti8h ooncern. The m1ner. weI'. .ituated tar 

awar 1n Siberia. The cO!Dpanr waa the .ole ruler and 

exploitation waa partioularlJ brutal. 'the oampanJ'a armed 

guarda attacked the workera and about t ltte en hundred 

striker. were ahot dead. One can imagine the brutalitJ ot 

the oompanJ againat the gold m1nera trom what we aee about 

their brot.her exploit en in India 1n t.be OOrgan Gold JUne. 

in Jlysore. Tb. Lena Blood 1»ath called forth prot.,ta 

throughout Bus.ia bJ .trike. and demonstration.. About. a 

'million worker. had struck, in 191) 16 mUllon. atruck'. 

During tirst halt ot 1914 the t1gure bad risen to 26 
millions. 

What waa the reaotion ot the Bolsbeviks and Menlbe

vikl,to thl1 riling wave and what W~I the attitude ot t.he 

workers to tbe.e parties' 'the Menshevik Li~u1dator8 wanted 

t.o l1mit the move.ent to the tight tor a.8001ation, trade 
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brought forth th.ir programme of the three fundamental aima 

- a hour dar. expropr1ation of land own.r. and a Democrat1c 

Repub11c. The workers to the surprise of the Henshaviks 

flock.d under the lead of the Bolsheviks. It was surprising 

becau.e durlng the per10d of react10n the legal organ1.a

t10ns (Trade Unions etc) of the Xanaheviks .howed a large 

and substant1al m.mbership While the Bolsheviks were hunted 

out and looked like • corpse. When the reyolutionarr tide 

rose. th. Bolsh.viks sucld.nlr .... ed to have come to lU. 

and captur.d the maese., who r.fus.d to continue tham.elve. 

w1thin the bounds of the adyice of -r.sp.ctable leader.-

or radical looking ~enshevik Commun1st.-. T. Dan. the 

historian and leader of the Xenshevik Commun1.ts write. 

·As • result the liquidators who h&ci up to now been of the 

opinion that the1r obvious task in the rear. ot preparation 

would create a position ot advantage tor thea when the 

workers' mov.ment revived, noted much to their surprise 

that th.ir &Onopo11.t po.ition was .haken br that 111egal 

Bolsh.vik P&rtr which ther bad looked upon a. a ·livlni 

corp •• •• 

During the pariod of raac'ion another dev.lopment had 

taken plac.. That was the .. paraUon of the Bolsh.vik 

s.ction of the Social Democratic Partr from its Menshevik 

section. Th1. occurred at the Prague Cont.rence in 1912. 

As a result the Bolaheviks form.d their own Central 
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Co .. dtt .... their own Dew.papare. the "Pravda" &Del 

"l.v .. tla". Th. labour org&D1aatloDa were al.o .pllt on 

the b.u. ot leaderehlp &Dd progr8llllDe. It III&y b. noted 

her. that the pre.ent Commun1at Party ot Ru •• la date. It. 

toundation troa 1896 when th. Sooial Democratic Labour Party 

~ Rueda wa. founded. A change in th. n .. e ot the Party 

wa. propoaedby Lenin in th. Part7 Conterenc. in May 1917. 

But It wa. not changed a. th.re wa. DO t~e tor di.cu •• lon •• 

Th. name Soolal Democrata now .ienitie. with ua the p •• udo 

Soclali.te llke laut.k7,Mao Donald ~nd .~ch other.. It 1. 

alao to b. noted that the programme ot the Partf wa. the 

.... atoce Ita toundatlon and waa not changed till att.r 

the February RevolutloDot 1917. Both the Bolshevik. &Dd 

Nenahevika attended the Congr ••••• ot the Party. (exoept 

wh.n ODe or the other .ectlon Goulet DOt or dlet Dot .end 

thelr d.legat... Thla happened wlth the MeDahevika many a 

t1m.). Manf -Unity Conterence," wer. held between the two 

.ectloDa ot the .... Partf but noth1nc came out of the •• 

Thus th. Boleh.vik. had a •• parat. d1aclplto.. ..parat. 

prtociple. and policy though both the .ectlon. called them. 

aelv •• Socla1 Democrat.. Both pr.ached adb.renc. to 

Marxi.. anet th. nece •• lt7 ot overthrowing Clari .. and 

bringing about a Democratio Republlc. In .pit. ot bitter 

controver.l.. temporary alliance. were tormed. the ao., 

Dotable being 1D 1907-09. the all lane. betwe.n. Lento and 

PlekhADOV who had beoo •• politically a Xen.h.vik, on the 
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question of the philosophical revision of Marxist materialls. 

by prominent Bolahev1ks 11ke ~ogdanov. Lunacharsley. Gorkl, 

into the channel or subJectlve idealls., -God creating

tendencles making vay tor the prl.st, the church and ultl

mately t.he overthrow or Soc laUs.. In t.hla philosophl0 

controversy a strange coablnatlon of t.he Bolshevik Lenin 

and the Menshevik Plelchanov vas tormed agalnst a group vhlch 

included many Bolshev1ks for exaaple Bogdanov vho vas st111 

a joint editor vith Lenin on the "Pro1et.ari-. In t.he 

present conditions of Party dev_lop.ent throu&hout the 

world amongst Communists such anomalous posltioo may not be 

allowed and the Russlan 'arty development.s on these separate 

, incidents may not be taken as preoedents because at that 

time the demarcation ot parties and t.be c1... struggle had 

not become 80 acute, a vorld Commun1at Partf had not been 

born and the critlca1 epoch of proletarlan revolution. 

thougb in embryo bad n~t yet set 1D in any activ. form. 

The tormation ot the Ruesian CoamunlstParty as 

separate trom Menshevik and other groups constitutionally 

sanctioned by the Conterence in 1918, vas really accomplished 

in 1912. its elements and aclherents were tormecl durlna the 

period of 1905 aevo1utl00 and the reaction and the nuo1eus 

of its Leninist leadershlp laid in tbe Party dlsputes or 
190) when a Bol.bevik .ection was tormed by Lenin. On the 

eve of the world var there vas no count.ry where .uch a 
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.trong party development had taken place. The largest 

Party or Europe, the Social Democratic Partr or Gel'lll&lly 

had a group led br Roaa Luxembourg vho va. nearest to 

Lenin, aa much uncompram1aing and theoreticaUy correct in 

aU t.he I118jor p1anka ot Mania... Thi. group had not. 

evolved a aeparate ,i.aderahip. aeparet.e orlaniaation, and 

aeparat.e dia1lluaioned c1ae. conacious pro1et.arian tollow

ing. It had not gone through t.h. apl1U and cleaninga. 

Llebknecht and Luxembourl began that· work when t.he val' 

broke out, when in the tever of patdoUs. and mUit.arr 

dictatorship it bad become ext.remely difticult to plant 

a revolutionary nucleus amongat. the workera aDd prevent 

them trom marching under the leadership ot ~h. bourgeoiaie. 

• In Rusaia the Bo1shevika had a ready apparatus to lead the 

revolution vhenneed arose. The tlrst oharacterisation 

that t.b. val' 1, a robber val' ot laperia1i,ta came trom the 

Ruaa1an Party. troa Lenin. 
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D/7.11.)1 BY.ning 1., Part. 

!Dother advantage was that the lue.lan proletariat 

and peasantr" had the late.t experlenoe ot 190,. a 

rehearaal ot the coain& revolution. In Western Europe 

attar 1848 and 1871 the z.perlallst develop.ent and colonial 

loot had prennted such a rehear.al. They had a whole 

period ot SO yeara ot •• cend1ng capltall... Wbl1e1o 

Rueda nelt.her the pe.santr" could be g1Yan land at the 

expen.e ot the landlord. nor could the worker.' condltlon. 

be improved •• x.per1all.t-capltall., °develop.ant had .lready 

brought caplta11 .. to the plane ot deollne. Thue atter 

1905 there coUlel not be a long spell ot 1oact1Yltr or 

.. terial1y improved objective conditlon. for the bribery 

ot the proletariat.. And what.ever was wantlng w.. complet.eel 

br the experience. ot the .ar. 

AnotherpecUliaritr ot Ru •• la at the beginning ot the 

war .a. that there the power ot tbe feudal land ownlng 

cla.. had not been overtbrown and the bourgeol.1. hael Dot ret 

,e.n ~stall.el in the control ot the State. 1 ••• tbe 

bourgeol. revolution bael not been oarrled out. Land-owning 

Csari.. crueheel all the olas.e. exc.pt t.bat ot the teudal 

landlord. anel .VeD bourg.ol. ele.ooratlc treedom ... not. 

allowed. Theretore the p.ttr bourgeol. 1otelleotual •• ere 

10 oppoaltlon'to Csari.m. The problem ot the bourSeoia 
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reYolutloD had beeD .olnd 1D t.he preYloul cent.urr b,. t.he 

reyolut.loD&rJ bourgeollie 1D cooperat.10D wlth the peasaDt.r,.. 

both or whoa att.acked t.he teudal power. At that. t1M t.here 

wa. DO prolet.arlat. ,trong enough to lead t.he pea.aDtr,. or 

threat.en t.he bourgeollle 1D .uch a .anner .. to .ake l' 

cOUDt.er-reYolut.loDUJ an4 glYe up .tt.ack1Dg feudall... th1e 

condlt.lon had now been changed. In Ru •• la the prolet.arlat. 

.. lOOn .1 It crew to • oe,,"1o ext..nt I 1IIblbed the le.lona 
-

ot Manl .. under t.he lDtluenc. or the proletar18D IIOYaentl 

tro. t.he West. the autocrac,. haylng preyent~d .yen the 

growth of trade Unlonls. helped the growth ot reYOlutlonar,. 

tradltloa. In the work.re tro. thebeg1DD1ng.ublch va • 

... ls~ed b,. t.h. tact t.h.t. t.h. r.yolutlonar,. intell.ct.ual. 

t1nding DO out.let in the channel of bourgeoi. d.JIOcrac,., 

devoted thelr eDergie. t.o the vork.r.' an4 peasant., organi

•• tiona. the bourgeoisie •• It. dey.lop.d .aw t.he r.yolu

tlonar,. IIOTe.ent ot t.h. worken UDder the intluenc, of 

Xarxi •• , .aw t.hat it It helped the pe •• antl"J' to the revolu

tiour,. overthrow of the land-owning ola... the proletariat 

would tollow the .... exaapla agaiD., it.eU alao. therefore 

the bourgeoille in Bus.la could Dot lead t.he pea'aDtl"J' ot 

Rueal. agaiD.t feudaU .... U. had done in 1nglan4 aDd 

rrance. laturall,. the questlon aro.e who would carr,. out 

the bourgeoi. reyolutioD, oyerthrow feudal lam and .et the 

productive tore.. tree tor capitall.t develop.ant. vhlch 

11 a higher .tage than t-.idall .. , that vea the orux of the 
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Party ~uarr.ls since 190'.~0 1917. Th. Bolsh.Yiks sald that. 

~he p .. san~ry was a Ireat reyolu~ionary tact or and would 

t1gbt aga1na~ landlord is. under the l.adership ot ~h. 

prol.tariat and .stabl1ah a workers' and peasants' a.publlc 

as ~h. prole~ar1at alone would gi Y. land to the peasantry. 

The cadets hoped ~o soln the probla by retol'll8 through 

~h. DuM and ,lYin, land to peasan~. on pa,.ent ot coapensa

tlon. Th. Trotski~es considered tha' a backward country 

like Russia could not hold 0"" as a work.rs' and p ... ants' 

aepublio. unless ~he prole~arlat ot the W.s' accomplished 

their Socialls' revolution. Th. Xenahniks ~hough in acree

.ent with the Bolsheyik progr.... consider.d ~hat the Cadets 

(the L1beral bourgeoiai., lik. that tOrMd ot our )'.alaT1yas, 

Pa~.ls .tc.) would b. a go04 ally tOll' the Proletarian partles 

.against Caarls.. But ~he Bolsh.yiks concen~ra~.d their 

ut.ack on the Cadets IIOre than OD any other Party. Why! 

B.cause tha~ d.tera1ned ~h. question UDd.r who.. leader.hlp 

the pea.antlT would march. Wlthout the allianc. ot ~h. 

peasan~1T ~her. could be DO re.ol""ion. low ~h. pe .. antlT 

had Ulusions that th. Cade~s would &1n ~h .. land thro\l&h 

~h. Duma. It had to be trHd tro. the •• Uluaiona; otherw1a. 

It would not take to reyolu~ionary a~~ack on teudall... The 

pro1euriat bad to be treed tro. any alllance. with bourgeois 

parties. sinc. t.hes. parties would lead It lnto 1llualY. 

coaproai.... In a reyol""lonary .~ruggle the comproai •• rs 

are the grea~.s' danger. B.caus. und.r the illusion ot 
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eomproaiae the re.olutlonary class postpones or ,i.es up 

the struggle. the autocraCJ which ls tottering then oonso

lidates ltaelf and aassacre. the re.olutlon. Theretore the 

Bolahe.lk. pald ~re attention to isolating the peasantry 

and worker. tro. the Cadet. and·Kenahevlks. Bence ther 

were nicknaaed -The cadet eate~·. Bad ther not done so. 

there would not ban re .. ined a s1ng1e partr readr to led 

the re.olution and to take power tro. the Prod.ional 

Gonrnaent att.r March 1917. n18 1a the _st algnUicant 

part ot the Bolsh •• 1k taotio. The oorrectnes. ot tib18 

tactio i. demonstrated by the aesa aade ot the Indian aaa. 

~ ... ent ot eaanolpatloD by the Ind1aD -C&d.t~ Consress. 

The achi ..... nt ot the Bolahe.lk. 1ft the period of 190) to 

1917 wa. the lsolation ot the bourgeo18le tro. the peasantry. 

the 18olatlon ot the Kenah •• lk. tro. the proletarIat, 

toraatlon ot a well disciplined and teste4 organiaatlon ot 

revolutionist. drawn troa the worters, peasant. and intelleo

tual.. gulded br t.he tbeory ot Marxl_, rescued tl'Ca tbe 

banda of -respectable Maniats- who tried to redse It. 

C,,) Russia joins war - tbe criais - the February 

2!!rthrow - Pro.ialonal OoY_rnment and the 

So.i_ts - tenln's return. 

11; 18 well-known to the students ot biatory that durln& 

tbe 19th century RUsaia had acted .. a sreat bo,er to Brltain 

in the East. In the Criaean War Brltain and Pranoe had 
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unlted again8~ Russla but the expor\ ot capltal trom Iranoe 

and England to tinance Csarls' loans and Rusalan lndustZ'J 

bad 11quldated the old Russo-Brltlsh trlctlon and Bu.sla 

bad to joill the allies ill the war because the Rusa1an bour

geolsle was interlocked wltb Allied Capital whlch was 

1n.e~ted ill lu.slan heavy In4ustZ'J. 

During the war C.arist allltarl.m waa helped by moner 

and munltlons trom tbe allle.. But a corrupt bureaucracr 

and a weak bourgeol.le which bad ~t ye~ advanced to tbe 

atage ot ettlclency or A1l1ed lIIpedal.la. waa exhausted aoon 

and could not .anage the war. Tbe prpduetion ot munition. 

began to break down to such an extent that on .o.e tronts 

tbe soldlers had not even cartridges tor their ritle. and 

were s1mplr killed under tlre tro. aerman art1l1eZ'J. Dis

content grew at tbe tront. .;6bortage ot tood 18el to .evere 

edal. in the town. and abort age ot manutactured goode and 

absence ot cultivators on the land led tq crlses in the 

countryalde. Above aU thla the pe.aantrr had to .. lntain 

parasltio teudalls. aa before. The tlrat protest came trom 

the retrograd workers who refused to aend delegates to the 

War InduatZ'J CollllD1ttee. whlch waa an organhatlon to ensure 

class peace ~ bring > the workers to cooperate with Csarls. 

to flght the war. The Mensheviks j01ned the Committee. The 

Bolshevik. retused. By January 1917 the c~1a1a had beco.e 

acute and tood rlot. began ln retrograde These were followed 

by strike. or workers in tbe taotorle.. The retr9grad 
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canisoo vas voo o"el' by t.be wol'kere •• tllat .ettled tbe 

tate ot Csar18... tbe so14ien and workereeleot.ed t.be1r 

deputie. and toraed their So"let.. tbe pl'lsoo vas .t.ormed 

and political pl'18Ooel's released. the vorters howe"el' did 

oot tora • re,,01ut10oal'J ao"ernmant. the 8OTle. vas under 

tbe 1Dtlueoce ot tbe Xeosbe"ik.. ,In tbe Dwaa, tbe Bolshe.,u: 

deputies bad beeo exilecl to Sibel'i. tor ba"loC opp08ed tbe 

val'. the read oadl'e ot Bol.beTik leadership va. eitbel' 10 

pl'1800 or exile. Therefore tbe ~ &Del tbe KeDsbe"ik. in 

t.be 80"iet .ucaeeded 1n 1otl'Oduo1og co.pl'Oaie1oc hesltatioD 

10 tbe So"iet. The DuM tormed • 'ro.,18ional Coaalttee ot 

.aoarchists and Cadets t.o oonduot the Qo"eroDent ot tbe 

Csal', but tbe SoYle' vould ba"e no Csal'. By. resolutioo 

It. deoided t.o conti.oate the tinancial re.oul'ces ot tbe old 

State, i.e. the State Bank. Currency 'l'lot1og Press e'o. but 

.sted the Duma l1oaoce COmmi88ioo to c&I'I'J out the decl.10o. 

thus i' showed 1oo11oat.ioo toward. the historical .tep tbat 

the ,ar18 Co_une bad taUed to take. but left 1101 08.l'l'J1n& 

out 10 the hands ot the bourgeoisie. the Pre81den'·of'the 

St.ate Duma 1.sued an appeal to pre.erYe constitutional and 

social order and to allow 00 attaoks oolite aDel property. 

In the .eanwhUe tbe Csar18, tOl'oe. tried to I'e.tore the 

old I'egta.. So the vorker. and soldiers tought OD the 

barrioade. and street. ot Petrocrad anel Moscow, . secured 

ylct01'J aDel the abdicatj,oo ot the Csar. When the '1'0.,18lonal 

Go"ernment wa. tormed by the bourgeoi.ie the 'etrocrad So"le, 
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discussed the question of participation in the Goyeroment. 

'fhe Kensheyns vere for participation. Bovenr t.he proposal 

va. rejected. aut. in it. policy the 80vle' adopted the 

pollcr of .upport t.o the Goyernment (Karch 1917). On t.he 

.... dar the 80Yiet. of workers and t.hs 80yle' of soldier. 

ama1g ... t.ed and lasued t.he ~amous I.rrq Order Jlo. I. 'this 

order asked the soldier. to elect their own ooam1tte.s and 

send dele,ates to the 80yl.,s. 'the troops .ere subordinated 

to t.he orders of tbe SoYle' and their cou1ttee. em aU 

political matters. The aoldlera vere given co~lete olti.en 

right •. and r1gbt. t.o participate 1D politlca. W8re asked t.o 

ebserYe a1litary discipline when on duty. but the salute 

and .tanding at att.ent.ion vhen oft duty vas abolished. 

Otflcers vere forbldden.to bully or abu •• the soldiers. On 

16th March t.b. 'roYisional GoY.maent. 1.s.ed 1t. manit.at.o 

which granted completeaaneatr t.o polltical prisoners, 

, libertr of .peech. assoclat.ion. pr •••• unlon., strikes etcJ 

promised immediate preparation for 8UDalng a Constituent. 

As.embly elected by uniyersal suttra,e to determin. the 

constitution and torm ot State. sUbatitution of. Stats' 

militia witb elected otflcers in place of the former 'olics 

and abolition of the disabl1ities of the soldiers. 'this 

aanit.8to w" endorsed br.the Soyle's. But. in the manitesto 

tbe Goyeroment ayoided theyital question of ths terminat.ion 

of .ar, t.be confiscation of land, and an unequiyoc:al declara. 

tion ot aepublic. Raving lett. the vhole matter to the 
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CoD.~l~ueo_ Ae • .abll ~bere wa. ~he danger ot ~be Proy1.10nal 

GoYel'llll4ult. .abo~aglns ~be reyolu10n, .~a"1Ii& P.~rograd 

and 1~. SOy1e~, oontinulDa t.h. w.r and ult1aa~ell r •• toriq 

IIOnarchl. Th. Bolah'ylka .aw thil. But ~b. Soy1.t. at. t.bat. 

~1me flushed wl~h ~h. oy.~hrow ot ~h. ag.-old oppres.ion 

ot Ca.ri.. w.r. carri.d awal and .uppo~.d ~h. bourgeoia1. 

iD ~be Proy1alonal GoYernment.. Th. ,... ot ~h. bourgeoisle 

w.. W pu~ ~b. Liberal D8IlOorat.a, and it D.C •••• ry eYeD t.h. 

MeDab.yik leader. at t.h. Prol.t.ariat. OD t.be GoYeroment .eat., 

t.heD t.UI'D t.o t.b. people and .al t.hat ~h. att.ack ot t.h. 

Oel"ll8D8 agalDat. Ru.a1a w1t.h .ucb a 're.,olutionary' Goy.l'II

MDt. wa. an a~t.aoJc OD the reyolut.10D 1t.eUI ~b.retor. the 

people 1IU8~ ,0 aD w1th ~b. war. In tact. the a1l1.d powers 

had baUed t.he reyolut.1on and ackDowled.&ed tbe new GoYaI'll

aent. and proal.ed it. t.o .upport because t.he bour,eolai. iD 

power would cODd~t. the war .ore 8D~busia.t.1caUl and 

.tticient.ll t.han t.he d.creepit landlord1... Th. bour,eoiele 

wanted to hold power OD t.h. bact ot tb. p.a.antry and t.b. 

workl.ngclae.. It. could baYa clon. 80 it 1~ coulcl han 

80lYed ~h. land proble.. But. ~be land-owning o1a •• , bl'1ta 

lIO~gag.a ~o t.he banka, waa linked to t.he bourgeoble, 

whicb. it It. expropriated ~h. landOlfDer •• would b. expl'o

pria~lDa it..eU. Thus wheD it could not clo.e ~he war nor 

could gin lancl to t.he p ... an~1'J it waa bound to tall. But. 

t.hi. conC.pt.l0D about the D .. GoYel'Dllent wa. not graapecl 

bl t.he 80Yiet.., the GoYeromeDt. va. DOt. 1'~ dl.cl'edit.ed 
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beto" tbe varkel'll and pe .. anta. Tberetore aan,. of tbe 

Bo1sbedk. -llke '''eD" and .,.kow .upported tbe aowern.ent. 

Man,. bellewed ill tbe Constltuen, AsII.hl,. the Ueal of tbe la., 

20 ,.eara to cure the eY1la. 

nla lIlat.ake waa expo • .ed b,. Len1D when he ret.urned 

to Pet.rograd fro. ulle oa AprU 16. A8 llOOD •• he landed 

he cbaa101.ed tbe Bolah8Ylk. who had .upported t.he Prod

.lonal GoYernaent. Se at once Caw. the .logan. 1110 .uppo~ 

a' .U to t.he Prowlalooa1 aowel'DHn'- and tOl"llulat.ed t.be 

. famoull AprU n •••• which beeaa. the ba.u of the Bow_bel' 

.ewolutloD.~ 
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7/ll/3l (Eyeni. 'an 'II). 

(54) The First Soviet Congress - Coalition Government 

- Julx Demonstration - Kornilov March - Masse. 

turn Lett - Percentage ot the Bolsh.vik. in the 

Soviets - Lenin urge. Soviet. to take power bx 

peaoetul revolution - then call. upon Bolsheviks 

insurrection - Peasant Congress and compr6mise 
, -

with the Lett Socialist R.volutionari ••• 

The Fir., lll-Iu.sia Conare •• ot Sovleta. the real 

barometer or the opinion ot the p.ople that 1. the worker. 

and pe .. ant •• at 1D June.1917. Thi.Con,re,. under the 

lntlu.noe or the p.ttr bourgeol. parti.. or the Soclall.t 

'.volution.ri.. whloh bad the large.t influence among the 

paa.antrr and the Xen.h.vik., who calle4 thems.1T •• 

Communi.t. and had a maJoritr 1n!luen~e In the town Soyl.ts, 

,upported the Imp.riallst war poll or and the Coalitlon 

Govema.nt or K8r.nakJ. The rlrst Prov1alonal Government 

when it 1.sued the lote to the Allle. etat1ng that thet 

would continue the war to the .nd had oalled forth the 

proteat rro. the aoldlera which led to a crl.l. 10 the 

Coyeroment. The For.1gn Minist.r M1l1ukoT wa. mad. to 

reaign under pre •• ure tro. the SOyleta and the rirst Qovern

.ent dia.olved. The ...... had to be d.ceiTed. br • better 

aethod. So. Coal1tion COTeroment wa. toraad with the 

.upport or the Soylet or Petrograd (Mar 1917). In the , 
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Gov.rna.n~ the Soclall.t R.volutionari.. and the Xen.h.vik. 

had r •• pon.ibl. ministrie., ~hu. giving the appearanc. to 

the Governmen~ of b.lng form.d of ~h. r.al repre.entatlv •• 

of the •••••• For .lUlIIIple the M1n1atl'J of Agrlcultur. was 

giv.n ~o V. Cheronov. the moet 1ntlu.ntial man among., the 

pea.ant.. (It wa. lik. glving Pandit Jawahar Lal the 

portfolio of Agrlcultur. in U.P.. while r.taining the 

Imperlallet army. the p.asant d.bt. and all capitaliet 

relationa in contact and y.' calling It a Government of the 

Mas.e.'. BaturallJ the Congre.a of the Sovi.t. 8upported 

the Governm.nt and It. pollcJ. Th. Bol.h.vik. who dlfr.r.d 

weI'. hoot.d. L.nin con.ld.r.d the 8UppO~ of the Sovtet. 

80 lIIIportant tbat he' attended. the Congre88 a. a rank and 

til. d.legat. and. addr •••• d the Congre.. on tb. Bolshevlk 

progr&llllll.. Wlth tb. support ot the Sovl.tCongre.. '.r.nak,. 

plann.d a big ofr.naiv. on tbe front. But the aoldler. 

were .xhau.t.d. t.chnlqu. had broken down and tbe Russian 

arm,. was .... acr.d. Wh.n the new. or the trag.dy r.ach.d 

p.trograd. the workers and .oldl.r. cam. out on tbe .treet •• 

Th.y took the slogan "Down with tbe Qov.rnment, all power 

to the Soviet". Tbe Central Committ •• of tbe Bol.b.vik 

Part,. wa. a.ked .to dlr.ct the op.ration. and •• 1.. power. 

Th. Central Commltt.. tlatl,. refu.ed. The .. a •• 8 w.r. 

ve.ring to the L.ft but bad not don. 80 complet.l,.. Th. 

Gov.rnm.nt of the popular part i.. of Sociall.t Revolutionarie. 

and Men.h.vik. was not ,.et di.credit.d completel,. in the 
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ere. ot ~be .ajorltJ ot tbe people. Bence tbe Central 

Comalttee refused. The ~1 Demonstratlon was turned into 

a peacetul d.monstratlon and a premature rls1ng was 

prevented. wltb the result that (erensq arrested .000e of 

tbe lead1ng Bolsbeylt. and suppres.ed tbeir papers. 

Tbe petty bourgeois GoYernment incapable ot carry1ng 

out. tbe prolet.arian progr8lllle or eya tbe bourgeole pro-

gr ..... could not satlety eitber a revolutlon or a counter 

revolution. The .1tuation ot 1846 was brought. back. Tb.r.

tor. tbe bourgeoid.. tb. landcnmers and the .lll1ed Impe

rialists plann.d a milltary coup to overtbrow both tb. 

Soviets and tbe Gov.rnm.nt.. General (oroUOY .. rcb.d on . 

P.trograd wltb .om. aonarchlet. troop.. the Sovlet. cu. out 

to a un to glve battle to the aonarch1at. ooup and (oroUov 

wa. b.aten. Thl. rou.ed the work.r. and p.a.ant. to the 

dang.r ot the oount.r revolution. The oapitali.t. b_gan to 

comer tood stutts and good. and planned a t .. 1o. ill the 

cltle. whleh wer. the .trong hold. ot tbe revolution. Th. 

taUur. to iIltrodue. 8 hour day and workel'8' control ey.n 

.ix month. arte~ the revolutlon, increa.ed the Bol.heylt 

adherent. 1n the rank. ot tb. work.r.. The p.tty bourgeole 

part i •• held a Deaoc~atlc Conterence. proal.ed sp.edy 

.ummoning ot tb. Con.tltuent. A .... bly. but by Sept.mbe~ erid 

the ...... w.r. compl.t.ely di.1llu810nedand w.re ready tor 

•• 1aure ot pow.r by the Soviets. Th. growth ot Bolsheyik 

"jor1ty wa. telt 10 the nuaerou. non-party cont.renc •• ot 
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the workers and p.asants, in the Democratlc Coot.renc.s, 

and in the Trade Unlons and the Sovlets. The growth ot 

Bolsh.v!k majorlty in the Sovl.t. can be •• en troll thelr 

perc.ntag. ot del.gat ••. to the C~ngre... 'lb. t.p11clt 

support was'ot cour •• .uch more than ls i1luatrated 10 the 

tlgures. 

All Rusda Congres.( Ro. ot Ro. of t ot ot Sovlet. Delegate. Bolah.db Bo .he.,lke 

1st. 16 June 1917 790 103 13 

2nd. 10 Rovember 1917 675 343 51 

3rd. 23 January 191$ -,to 434 61 

4tb. 20 March 191$ 1232 79' 64 
5th. 7 July 1914. 1164 773 66 

Th •• e tigur.. ought to shatter the .tatements ot the bourg.ol. 

intellectuals and the wpurely democratlcW g.ntlemeD 

Soclallst. ot the Second Int.rnatlonal - that the Bolah • .,iks 

sels.d pow.r as a .tnorlty c11que ot a few - .only lt was a 

d.t.~.d and .ttlc.nt a1nority. (Reter.nc.a Publl0 

Pros.cutor'. Addre •• to the Court). 

Though· the Bolsh..,1k. were in lIajority and had the 

backlng ot the working cla.. and p.aaantry lt dld not .ean 

that power was surr.ndered by tbe bourgeol.ie ot lts own 

accord or in recognltlon ot Wthe rlgbt ot majority to rule 

the countryw. S.lther dld the Bolsh.vik. b •••• ch E.r.nsky 

on wb.nd.d kn ••• • to glv. pow.r in the hands ot the Sovlet. 
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becau.e the people were behind them. When the cris18 

intensified in September, the pea.ants began to confi.cate 

the big .tates on their own initiative and formed local 

Soviets to .upervise distribution and oontrol. The.so

called revolutionary Qovernment eent troops to protec' the 

land ownera, but tbe troop. in .oae ca.~ •• oon fraterni.ed 

with t~e peaeantry and in others were driven b, it. In 

Sept. ember t.he BaUwa, worker. .trucle for Mlhel' wage., the 

land owner. a.ked the Government to double tbe prioe of 

COrD bought by the Government fro. th.. whioh wa. agreed 

to by 'eran.ley wbo would not, however, increa.e tbe wage. 

of Railwarmen. Relying on these s,.pto .. Lenin urged the 

preparations for lneurrection and a forcible overthrow of 

the Government. Before he urged tbi. measure,' it ls wortby 

to note tbat be tried mucb to fora a Coalltion Government 

with Lett soclali.t Ilement. and even the Men.kevlks in the 

Sovlets. urging thea to euper.ede the Provisional Government 

and take power in tbelr bands. rroll hl1 retreat, In 

Sept.ember, 26t.h-27th. Lenin wrote -tbe Rue.ian D~ocraCJ. 

the Soviets, tbe 800ialis' aevolutlonary and Menshevlk . 

Parties bave betore tbe. now an opportunity wbioh18 rare 

in tbe hlat.ory of revolution. They oan a •• ure the oonvoca

tion of tbe Conat~tuent ' .... bly on tbe.date fixed witbout 

adjournment. tbey can preeerve the country frOll 1ll11tarJ 

and economio di •• ster, they can .ateguard the peaceful 

dev810p.ent ot event8 ••••• There oOuld be no longer any 
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ques~ion ot resistance to the Soviets but tor their hesita

tions. 10 class will dare to provoke insurrection agains' 

thea, and enlight.n.d br 'he ,0roUov experience the bi, 

proprietors ~Ulp.acefullJ .urr.nder power betore the 

Sovi.ts' ult1aatUIII. In ord.1' to overcoae the capitalists' 

resistance to the Sovi.t programme it .Ul .uffice to 

institute • vigUent supervision bJ ~he peasant a and work.rs 

over the exploit.rs'and ... hor\ time imprisonment upon the 

recaloitrants. If the Soviets sei.ed power ther could 

.t111 - and it 1. probablr the last chance ~ as.ure the 

p.ao.ful d.v.lop~ent or the revolution, the peacetul elec

tlon br the people ot their representative •• the peac.ful 

competition of partl •• ·.ithin the bosom of the Soviets, the 

experieaents ot different partr progtamme. and the peaceful 

transrerenoe ot power rrom one partr to another.- Thi, 

peaceful development or the revolution, how.ver, can not be 

confounded with the non-violent revolution or the Indian 

bourgeoisie. The political and economio content ot the 

former was quite ditt.r.nt'trom that ot the latt.r. The 

transterence otpower from the bourgeoisie to the Soviets 

involved a complete destruction ot t.udal .cono.,., depriv

ing the bourg., ot political power and it necesaarr the 

nationalisation ot k'r industri.s accompanied br workers' 

control, in those that were not nationalised. It was a 

transterence ot economio and political power trom one claaa 

to another. Lenin contemplated the pos.ibUitr at that 
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particular ao .. n~ ot a ·peaceful de~elopmen~- because, a. 

he clearll .tate.,wthe whole .... ot the working class and 

peasantrr and the military toree. were behind the So~iet. 

and ready to auppon the ad.ure ot power; .ince thel had 

lost taith in the bourceoia and pettl bourgeoia partie. ot 

which the Pro~i.ional Qo~eromen~ wa. toraed bl reason ot 

the lornilo~ ri.Ing and the econo.io .abotag. ot the 

bourgeoisie.- (On Augu.t 1, 1917. betore the Bolahevik 

ae~olutIon, ,68 conoern. had been clo.ed'down bl the owner. 

on ~ariou. pretext,J. The Indian pet~l bourgeois partie. 

when thel talk ot their peaceful re~olution ha~e none ot 

theae cl... toroe. in their mind. or obJect1~ell betore 

th.. either in the economic or po11tical oontent. 

But the condition. ta~ourable tor the propoaal bad 

~aniahed within tour day. by the rapid march of e~ent.. So 

bl the beginning of October Lenin was ursing the Central 

Committee of the Bolahevik, to .ei.e power immediately 

either in Mo.cow or in Petrograd. There were a tew membera 

in the Central Committee who con.idered the move.ent .till 

premature. But Lenin'. ~iewpoint .ecured a maJoritl. 

Complet~ preparation. were made keepins in .tod the profound 

in.truction. ot Marx win.urrectioll is an art; detenaiYe 18 

the death of in.urrection.- aeliable battalions were 

con~erge4 on .trategical point. the battle.hip Aurora. 

who.e .allo~ .ere tbe .taunche.t Bol.bevik., waa brought 

to plal ita sun. and exactly .e~en hour. betore this tim., 



t.oday t.he 7th ot Kove.ber, tourt.een yearl ago, Irylenlco 

.taggering wlth tatlgue, climbed to the trlbune ot the 

Second ill-Rusalan Congrea. ot Sovletl with'a telegra. in 

hla hand, Just a. to4y we climbed into the dock wlth 8 

telegr .. - but d1fterently worded - to the Sovlet. 

·Comradea, trom the northem· tront, the 8nD1 send. -&reetinga 

to the Sovlet. announclng the tormatlon ot 8 Military Revo

lutlonary Commlttee whlch haa taken over the command ot 

the northern tront.- (Ext. '.69). It 1, a aorry .pectacle. 

yet tull ot revolutionary hope. that we on the Indian 

tront can not .end a llkl. telegr .. to the Flrat Worker.' 

Bepubllc announcing the. the victory ot the Indian revolu

tlon. We could .imply Ixpre •• the revolutionary greetlnga. 

whlch we have done today. congratulatin, the. on thelr 

victory which alao 11 partlally a vlctory tor the Indlan 

working clall and peasantry. 
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D/u.ll.ll Evening let Part. 

The aelaure ot power b1 t.he Bolah8Tilt •• eana the 

.elaun b1 the workera and peaaanta. But. the Bolaheyilt 

Part1 had lta .tronge.t. organl.atlona in t.he worker. ot the 

towns. In t.he yaat. peasant. land ot Rueala, • pure11 workers' 

organlaat.lon could not be expect.ed to run t.he GoYeroment 

wlthout t.he support- ot t.he peasant.rr. The Bolah8Tilt. had 

not. a yast network ot t.he1r leadershlp in the peaaantrr. 

whlch. though qulte srmPathetl0 t.o the Bolaheyilts w •• 

organlsat.lonal11 bound In the organlsat.lon or the.Soclalist. 

Reyolutlonarles. The A11-Rusalan-Congre~. ot peasant. • 

• sa8lllbled in Petrograd. retuaed t.o recognbe t.he Bolsheyilt 

Mllltarr aeyolut.lonarr Coamittee and the Goyeroment. formed 

b1 It.. But. the great peasant part1 ot the S.R •• was ltself 

.pll' in a Rlght and Lett sect.lon, t.he Lett being in the 

.. jorlt1 and srmPathetic to the Bolsheyilts. Lenin proposed 

• compromi.e to them; included three representat.iye. ot 

t.heir. 1m t.he COUDcil ot reople. Commi.sar. on certain· 

alnl.terlal po.t.a and won over t.be .uppoJ'\ ot the leadlng 

1ntluence. in the Yillage. and .. all t.0WIUI. But it. .ust be 

noted that the comprom1ae did not surrender the hegeaon1 ot 

the Bolabeyilt Part1. i.e. ot t.he tactorr workers. 

ts,' Land Decree - Brest Peace - Sabotage ot the petty

bourgeoisie - Dispersal ot the Constituent Assembly 

The GoYeroment ot the bourgeoiaie and land owner. wa. 
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overthrown and ~ha~ ot ~he vorker. and peaaan~. .n~hroned. 

Wha~ vera ~he con.equenee. otthl. revolutlonary change' 

The new aonrmaent va. not llke t.hat ot the Labour Party, 

adalnla~.rlng the altair. ot ~he bourgeolale. It va. to be 

the .... h1ng ot the teudal-bourg.ol. Stat. and It. replace

.en~ by the vorkera' Sta~e. But. thl. vork.ra' State va. 

not lamedlately carrylng out a Soclalla~ r.volutlon, 1.e. 

ov~rthrov ot the bourgeolele ,lD .001&1 econOllY alto,eth.r., 

the tlrat act in ~he econoalc t.ranarormatlon va. the Land 

Decree by whlch the teudal own.rahlp ot land vaa abollsh.d. 

B.nc.torth land Own.rship va. veated in t.h. State. Land 

ownerahlp 1. nominally veated in the State lD Brl~l.h Indla 

alao. In Britain and Franoe, teudal lancl ownerahlp va. 

d.atroyed a century earllerJ .0 in thia reapect t.he Sovlet 

Land Decree va ••• rely carrylng out ~he bourgeol. revolutlon. 

But there va. a' compl .. entary part to the Decree, t.o thla 

bourgeol. revolutlon whlch va. abaent In t.h. torm.r revolu

tlone. Th. political power in the preaent caae vaa held by 

t.he Workera' ancl Peaaan~a' Soviet led by the Communlat· 

Party. What. clltterenoe did t.hi. aake' In the tormer caae, 

the land got into the handa ot the rloh peaaanta and ultl

mately 1oto the handa ot Banka and agricultural t1oanclera. 

Th. lancl vorkere and poor,peasan~. vere<exproprlatecl. In 

the Soviet State thla va. prevented. The •• laure va. now 

an organised sei.ur. 1 ••• the looal peasant comaltt •••. ancl 

Soylet ••• l.ed the land. ancl exp.lled the t.udal landlords. 
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Then ~he dl.po.al ot the land was made aocord1og to n •• d. 

and capacl~y. Ther. wa. ano~her danger lurklng 10 th18. 

The landle •• work. I' 01' poor pea.ant hav10g no oat~le and 

Capltal was bound ~o be .xplol~ed by therlcher pea.ant who 

po •••••• d cat~l. and Capltal. Thu. gradually the land ot 

the poor pea.ant was bound to be concentrat.d 10 the hand, 

ot the bourgeol.le and b.co.. the baal, tor the re1otroduo

tlon ot the bourg.ol.1e 1oto polltlcal power, act10g trom 

the ba.. ot the village. and theralo" .ore powertul· and 

dangerous. The lnauranc. aga1o., thls was the formatlon 

ot s.parat. committee. ot the poor peasants and land workers, 

holding the llve.tock and tara tool, ot the blg e.tate. by 

the vll1ag. Sovlets and 1.ndlnl the. to the poor pe •• ants 
• tor u.e. Thls welghta, •• polltlcal and .cono.le. 1, 

oompletely ab.ent under the bourgeoi' Stat., though the land 

.. y b. nominally natlonall •• d and owned by the Stat •• 

lext to the land qu •• tlon cam. the que.tlon ot peac •• 

Th. Sovlet Government at once a.k.d all the b.ll1g.rent 

power. to conven. a delegate cont.rence tor oe •• atlon ot 

war and making Wa p.ac. wlthout annexatlona and 1odemoltle.n• 

Th. Allie. retused. German Imperiall .. hoped to deteat the 

d18organl.ed l'tuaa1an anal .. thoroughly, seb. the grain and 

ooal areas 1n South l'tus.la and thus with renewed strength 

attack the Allle.. Th. Bolsh.vik. r.tuaed the peace term. 

leaving to the German. the conquered terrltor1e.. Dur10g 

the negot1at10n. Trot.ky utl11 •• d the conterenc. to broadca.t 
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his appeals to the workers ot the belligerent countries to 

revolt and stop the war. H~ appealed to the Cerman 

Proletariat to rise and stop the German attack on workerst 

Russia. The Cerman workers responded. There were strikes 

10 Serlin and 1D the .a"1. But there was not al Jet' a 

de. ire tor general revolutionary upheaval. Cerman Imperialis. 

succeeded 10 cRshlog the workers at ho.e. In Ukra1oe. 

they exploited the bourgeois nationalist., .et up a Bada 

which refused to join hands with the Sovie' negotiation. tor 

peace and concluded a separate peace with Germany 10 such 

a manner that Ukra1De became a base ot German Imperialis •• 

There was a great cri.is 10 Russia over the Cerman peace 

teras. The Communists retused to Jield an inch ot ground. 

Would it not be betrayal ot their declarationa.for peace 

without annexationa? How could they surrender the border 

line workers and pe.sant.' to Cerman rule? The Russian 

PartJ was rant with controversies. The Lettists wanted 

even to go to Siberia, it the Cermanl conquered Petrograd 

.nd Moscow and conduct the Soviet Goveroment there. I.8n1o 

at this Itage lotervened and wa. the sole person responsible 

tor deteating this Lettist hero is.. The Proletarian Revolu

tion rested on the workers and peasants ot European Ruesia. 

A tran.ter ot the people. Commissariats with the whole band 

ot the excellent brains ot the revolution to the Siberian 

torests would not .ean a transter ot the real ba.is ot the 

revolution. It would be .erelJ a romanticism of the 
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Rob1nhood twe and not a Proletarian State. the oonque." 

ot the reTolutioD required Wa breathing apace- whicb .uS, 
be bought, it neces.ary at the expen.e ot a peace dlctated 

by a robber Imperlalia., Wwith i". knee on the che."- ot 

the reTolutlon. The peace tera. would leaTe the Proletarian 

bash ot power in all branches UD"ouched and even the tew 

"errltorie. now 10." would be restored .oon, it the Oerman 

worker. made a rnolutlon in their oountry alga. ot whlch 

hac! alre&4: become TUible. Atter a treaendou in"ra.Party' 

.t.ruWe the Bres"·Lltonli!: peace was s1&ne4 on 18th March 

1918. atter the Allle. had refused help a,ain.t Germany. 

More aeriou. to coaba" was the in~ernal danger or 
aabotage by the petty bourgeol.ie. The petty bourgeois 

middle class eap1oyee. ot the rallway. organised in the 

"ik.e1, retu.e4 to transport the troop. ot the SoYlet 

GoTemaent .gainst the counter-reTolutioDary 'erenaky, 

under the plea that it tooli!: no ~idea until the Constituent 

As.emb1y decided tbe que.tion ot power. Here .gain the 

01... oonsciouanes. ot workera came to tbe reacue. Though 

tbe alddl. c1as. atatt was no" richly paid by the bourgeoiaie 

and was •• auch exploited a. the lower grade .anual workers. 

like the signaller •• point.aen. coaler •• engineman etc. 

yet the petty bourgeoi.ie or the Station-maater. and .uch 

other. were ideologlcally and culturally allied with the 

bourgeoiaie, whlle the other.ections were not. The 

Prolet.rian rank and tlle .a .gainst the Trade Union petty 



bourgeoiale bureaucracr ran t.he t.rains, belped t.he Soviet. 

and t.he Vik.el's sabotage wae broken. Tbenthere was tbe 

aabotage ot tbe State Bank clerka and .alar1ed ottlcers and 

ot tbetelepbone bOUl'leols ,1rls. Her. t.oo tb. Soviet 

appointed Ita own ottlc.ra. who wen~ t.o t.be Bank and learnt 

trom t.be peon. t.be allocation ot duties. At. tbe prospect 

ot sucb a powertul sabota,e manr a Bolabevik weatened, but 

Lenin stood tina and asked t.be Partr to learn trom t.be peons 

and the lowest. grade employees t.he work ot tbe State. A 

lot ot venomous propaganda wae carrled on agalnat tbe 

Soviet tbat It wanted to d.stror tbe intellectuals, t.h. 

middle cla.s pettr bourgeols1e, -tbe .alarled Proletariat", 

who under the Bolahevlk terror were compelled to flee the 

countrr. Tbe Britlab Impedaliat propaganda agents In 

India frlghten tbe pett.r bourgeoisle br their 1aaginary 

fate under a Proletadan rul.... But. all thll 1. ..re mis. 

representation. There 1. no doubt. tbat tbe higb.r clv111an 

bureaucracy wbet.ber Indian or Brlt.lsh, w111 be removed trom 

It.s posts altog.t.her. . It. cannot be retained even on tb. 

low salaries proposed in tbe Commune State (even ontb.' 

as.Soo/. a. found in tbe Mahataa's proposal), because tbat. 

bureaucracr 1. in moat ca.es dlrectlr related in blood and 

mODer t.o tbe land owner. and the bourgeoisie. Tbe head. 

and aost. important. sub-bead. of ~he bureaucratic mac bins 

bave t.o b. removed altogether, ot.herwls. the cont1nult.r of 

tb. previous bureaucratl.. cannot be broken. But sucb need 
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no~ be t.he case wit.h t.he lover subordinates and t.he st.atf. 

Lenin vrot.e, -Sesides the preponderat.ingly 're,ressiYe 

part' of the apparat.us, the standing army, police, otfl

cialdom, ~here is in the ,contemporary State machine another 

part closely interconnected with banks and syndicates 

fulfillinga great mass otworkof account keeping and 

registration 11 one may so express It. This part of 'the 

apparatus cannot and must not be broken up. It must only 

be ~om lrom subjection to capitalists with their wlre. 

pulling influence. It must be subjected to the Proletarian 

Soyiets.· Thus when the State Bank was sei.ed, only the 

former Goyemor was removed and replaced by the BolsbeYik 

Finance expert, Piatakoy. But wherever such steps were 

taken the petty bourgeoisie inclte' by the tormer mastera 

sabotaged or struck work. When their reslstance was met. 

with ftrmness and the Soyiet State could not be oyerthrown 

by t.hem, the sabotage collapsed wlthin lour months. Only 

the higher bureaucracy migrated out of Russia. along with 

t.he landowners and capitalists; (and one of them has 

found his way into India to become the most 1maglnatiys' 

Prosecution witness - Inspector DeroJinsky, P.W. Ro. 182). 

All the counter-reyolut.lonaZ"J groups, tbe non

Bolsheylk Partles and eyen honest petty bourgeols elements, 

who did not belleye in the etticlcy 01 the Soviet s7stem. 

concentrated their energies on the Constituent Assembly_ 
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Tbe .logan ot tbe Con.tituent A .... bly bad been adopted and 

made popular by all tbe revolutionary parties, including 

tbe Bol.beviks tor tbe last 20 rears. Every .trike, every 

demon.tration asked tor a Constituent Assembly elected by 

universal suttrage to determ1De the constitutlon ot Russla. 

Land to tbe pea.ants, ordinary rigbt. ot clti.en. in a 

bourgeol. democracy as were tound ln the We.t were to come 

to tbe people only tbrougb tbe Con.tltuent A •• embly. How 

when tbe Sovlet. ot worker.' and peasant.' deputies were 

tbe political power, wbat was to be done witb the Constituent 
I 

As.embly which the Provi.ional Government bad tailed to call 

and which tailure was one ot tbe rea.on. ot popular opinion 

veering toward. the Bol.bevik. wbo a.ked tor the immediate 

convening ot the A •• embly' Here wa. a problem ot t1rst-rate 

importance betore the Communist Party. Was tbe Const1tuent 

As.embly elected by univer.al .uttrage to be allowed to 

determine the con.t1tut10n ot the new State and act a. the 

sanct10n for the new State or wal the Soviet Congres. to 

predominate' A large number of Bol.heviks were under the 

1DtatuatioD ot the la., 20 year.' propaganda. They thoucht 

that 1t the Con.tituent As •• mbly supported th •• and the 

Government then alone would they enjoy the support ot all 

tbe people, i.e. all the worker. and pea.ants. 
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12/11/31 (Enning Pan 11). 

Bu~ . Lenin struck quite a d1tt.ren~ not.. Th. Sodet tOJ'll 

~ ot democracy vas a higher tora than parll ... ntarr democrac1 

as repre •• nt.d b1 the Con.~ltuent ' •••• bl,. To allow the 

C.A. to act aa a .anctlon to~ the Sovl.t State va. to go 

back a stage. The C.l. vas now the rall,1nc c.ntre ot.the 

bourg.oble and the counter r.volutlon. whUe the vorkers 

and·pea.ants solldl, .tood b.hind the Sovl.ts a. Is .hown 

in the table. quoted in.para '4. Th. C.l. th.r.tore should 

be allowed to .eet but It .ust b. disp.rs.d attar It had 

shown Its bankruptc1 in· •• atlng the d.mands ot the vork.rs· 

and pea.ants. Lenin arrived at this tormulatlon and vas 

confident that the C.l. vould not ••• t the d.mands of· the 

...... b.caus. out ofth. 36 alllion vot.s that were poll.d 

the S.Rs. bad polled 20 alllion. the Bolsheviks 9 alllion 

anel oth.r parties 6 alll1on. whlch pre.ent.d quit. a 

dltteren~ con~ras~ to the p.rc.nta,e of seats h.ld b1 the 

Bolsh.viks in the Sovl., Congress. . ot the .lecteel .ember. 

again '3,·v.re anti-Bolsh.viks and 166 Bolsheviks. Wh.n. 

the date of the Convocation came near. the S.Rs. tri.el to 

~bUise battalions ~o prot.ct the C.l. fro. dl.p.rsing. 

Wh.n the pr.l1a1narr oonf.rences ot the d.le"t.. tOok 

place. the Bolsh.vik group propos.d to the. that th" 

ra~1t1 the land decree ot the Soviet. Th. conf.r.no.s with 

the aajorlt1 ot pett1 bourg.ols el .. ents und.r the laader.hlp 
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of ~he bourgeois group. retused. That .uch was .utricient 

to expose the "bourgeois parli .. ent- in the ere. ot the . 

.. sae.. The Bolahevika, when the C.A. at •• ent an order 

for the deput1e. to d1aperse. Thu. the long-dreamt of 

bourgeoi. parliament that was to g1ve democratic freedo. 

wal luperceded br the Soviet. and the l.adership ot the 

e.!'. The "constitutional .creen" or the landowners and 

the bourgeoisie to h1de the1r cla.s dictatorship and delude 

the workerl·and peasantl wal torn awar_ 

(56) What i. International in the Russian Revolution 

- tendencY to partial acceptance ot Leninism -

Lenin shows tour specitic conditions ot the 

Russian Revolution - Leninism i. not mere applica

tion ot Marxism - the eleven pOints that enriched 

Marxism - Indian tendency to reject certain points 

- accept whole or reject whole - no non party 

attitude, 

The facts and aign1!icance ot the Rusaian Revolution 

were at first perverted br the 1ntellectual agent. of t~e 

world bourgeois1e. But when the Soviet grew .tronger and 

withstood all attacks. there was a rush ot visitors and 

delegations to studr the new phenomenon ot t~e working class 

building up Socialist Soeietr. (For example delegations 

from the Labour Partr). When the workers of the world 

under the leadership ot the COJI\IIIun1at Parties began to hold 
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the id.al of the Sovlet b.for. th .... lv.. the petty 

bourg.ols 1ot.lllgent.l. and the labour arl.tocracy actlng 

as the agents of Capltall.. within the Labour Move.ent 

adopted a new tactic. In the European countries, they 

had adult.rat.d Marxi •• , trl.d to "revlse"and "corr.ct" 

lt, on the ground that after the exp.denc.. of the new 

atage of Capltalla. - lap.rlallsa - whlch was not prevalent 

when Marx fOl'lllulated hie dootr1oe., Marxl_ requlr •• 

"correctlon" or "revielon",. They have produo.d a breed 

whlch a.y. "we ar. Marx1at. .. but not Len1olata. We are 

COIIIDUDlat. but not of t.he Third Internatlonal typ •• " CAe 
1. h1ot.d 10 the eros. exam1nat1on of Mr. Brail.ford). 

So.e have gone furth.r and .&y w. are Lenlnlsts, but not 

aocording as the Com1ntern understands lt today." Now 

what is the result of such an attltude' We are f .. 111ar 

wlth thl. sort of polltlcal acrobatlcs .ven in the CBaP of 

the Indlan national bourgeols1e. When a certain alogan or 

polltloal pr10clple beco.e. popular wlth the masses, the 

polltlcally worn out reaotionary groups chang. their outer 

sk10 10 order to ingratlat. themselv.s with the new trend 

of ma.s psychology. It t.h. masses accept t.hea, t.hey become 

the s.ttled c.ntre. of r.actlon wlthinthe growing mov ••• nt 

and b.tray at the tl .. of crlals. For .xampl. the blg 

Indian bourgeols1. wlt.h lts landownlng afflliatlon. r.fused 

to acc.pt the word "SwaraJ" at the 1906 Congr ••• end broke 

the Sesslon. Hext they fought the introductlon of the 



Rome Rule Ideal ot tbe radical pettybourgeoisi. in 1917. 

When Ro.e Rule bec .. e popular and tbe .asse. began to 
\ 

marcb under its tlag. tbey adopted tbe Ro.e Rule ideal •. 

When tbe pettr bourgeois Congre,s cbucked out tbe word 

Dominion Statu, trom it. constitution in 1920 tbey beld 

away tor a t1me but re.entere4 it and tro. witbin sidetracked 

tbe sass torce. on to tbe line ot reaction. Today eveA 

tbe most counter revolutionary bourgeois talts ot oomplete 

Independence, but "honestly· d1ttera ontbe nature ot tbat 

Independence a. conceived by tbe revolutionary partie •• 

Slmllarly when Marxis. bec •• e the acoepted creed ot tbe 

working class the petty bourgeoisie accepted it but wanted 

to -revise- It. The attempta at revision were .trongly 

tought by th~ Bolsbevik •• The erstwbile Marxists,llke 

Plekbanov and Kautstr denounced the Russian Revolution and 

its .ethods lest the work1ng.olas. ot every country be 

enamoured into toll owing tbem. But when tbe worker. ot 

the industri~l countries and the oppres.ed toilers ot the 

subject countries gravitated towards the Soviet Idea. tbe 

opportunist. in the revolutionary proletarian move.ent . 

adopted a new tactio. Tbey eaid that the Soviet i. really 

workers' State. Lenin was really the greatest Leader ot 

tbe proletariat. But tben you can not accept hi. principles. 

and .etbods in other countries. RU.eia bad her own 

-peculiarities-. We oan not learn le.son8 ot tbe Russian 

Revolution. because our country'. development 1& Wpeculiar-



(a. oJawahar Lal and Subash Bos. would 11ke to pu~ It.). We 

admir.' Leninls. but. only when 1t. ls relt.rlot.ed ~o RUlsla. 

Moreover even It Leninl.. 11 to b. applled to the condl

tlon. in our count.ry the appllcat.lon a. .uggelted by the 

Comlntern 1. wrong. Thu. argue a certa1n. aeot.lon of the 

radlcal intellectuals iD Indla who tlndlng t.hat. the Labour 

Partle,of Europe and e.,en the Liberal and Labour 

Imperlall.t. haye succ.eded in th.lr car.er making bet ore 

the worker. on the Blogan ot Sociall .. and Kania. 

'adulterat.d, penert.d 'and redsed) wr1\ large on thelr 

flag to .ecel.,. the worklng-elas. and are glvlng up thelr 

whole.ale oppo.ltlon to Marxis. and Soclalls.. Soclall .. 

and Mania. are becoaiDg a fa.hlon wlth .ome ot the I~dlan 

warlords and eyen a .an 11k. Slr ,a.le Hu.sain conte.sed 

wlth great. prlde betor. the Se.slon ot the 'ederat.lon of 

the Indlan ChubaI' ot Commerce iD 1931 tha' he. too, was 

"soa.thing of a Soolall.t.- A.an 11k. Subash Bos. when 

faoed "lth the st.rength and .011darlty ot the workera' 

deaonstratlon at the Calcu~ta .Congre.. ln 1928 was h •• ltat

ing wh.ther to choos. between the "orkers or hla petty' 

bourgeols .,olunteer.. Bu~ when he beoue consclous ot the 

new torces he began to wear the borrowed Trade Unlon and 
, 

Soolall.~ teather. to strut. a, a genuiDe eagle among the 

revolutionary worklng-clas. but. a~ the s8lle t1ae would 11ke 

to ke.p some mental resenatlon, on the que.tlon of what 

attltude the work1ng class .hould adopt. toward, the prebl .. 



of Oeneva. We meet with the spectacle of a Congress 

President declaring hi. ·Sociali.t- .olidarity with the 

working-cla.. and peasantry and in his actual politica 

paying homage to the ·discipline- impo.edby a counter 

revolutionary cOlllproaiae or a 'act. All ot the. praiae 

Marx and Lenin. because the revolut10nary worklng-cla .. 

in Indla i. by the in.tinct ot an oppressed cla.s .ov1ng 

toward. the Soviet idea. toward. Leniniam though even 

advanced ... bers ot that cla.. may not be able to expre •• 

It 8c1ent1tically in 80 lII8Ily word.. Lenin him.elt had 

anticipated the.e trlckerle. and when he was allve he 

pointed out that the Russian Revolution has ita own pecu

liaritie. no doubt but there are -.ome fundamental teature. 

ot our revolution to be of such international .ignificance 

••••••• The advanced workers in eyery land have lona 

understood- although in many case. they dld not .0 much 

understand it a. teel it through the instinct ot their 

revolutionary cla ••• • (Reference~.' 97'). But neither 

Lenin nor the Comintern 1naiat that every teature ot the 

Russian Revolution or the Russian Party will be copied "in 

other countrie •• including the bald head ot Lenin or the 

beard ot Marx. Such slavi.h un.cientific imitation. are 

lett to the degenerate petty bourgeoi.ie or the religiou. 

tanatic. who would tollow their prophet. to the length ot 

wearing a langot! or having their heads llhayed in thr.e 

place.. Lenin lIaid. ·ot course it would be the greate.t 
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mistake to exaggerate thl. truch (ot Internatlonal appllca

tlon of the Ruaslan experlence) and apply more than tbe 

tundamental reature. ot our revolutlon. It would be 11ke

vlae erroneous not to keep in .ind that atter the 

Proletarlan Revolutlon In one ot the advanced countrle., 

things wUl in all probabUlty take a .harp tum; Russia 

vl1l cea.e to be the .odel and wl11 become again the 

backward (in Soviet or Soclallat eenae) country." Because 

a hlghly induatrlallsed country 11ke England, Ger.any or 

U.s.A. can buUd Soclaliem taeter and more easl1y than in 

agrarian country llke Ruesia. What were the peouliar 

conditions, according to Lenin, helping the Russlan Revolu

tion whose repetition in another country 1. not very 

probable' The.e epec1tio condition. were (1) The po.si

bility ot connecting the Soviet Revolution with the conclu

.ion, thank. to it, ot the Imperialie' war which had 

exhausted the workers and peasante to an incredlble extent. 

(2) The pos.lbl11ty ot .aking use tor a certain t1me ot 

the deadly struggle ot two world powertul groups ot 

Imperlalist plunderer., who were unable to unlte against 

the1r SOYiet enemy. el) The posaibility ot w1thstanding 

a comparat1vely lengthy c1v11 war partly because ot the 

gigantic dlaensions ot the country and the bad .eans'ot 

commun1cat1ons. (4) The eiistence ot such protound 

bourgeois revolut1onary movement amongst the peasantry 

that the Proletar1an Party 1ncluded in It. programme the 
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revolutionarr demand. ot the 'eaaant Party (the S.Rs. a 

Party whlch wa •• harply hoatUe to Bobhed.) and at 

once reali.ed the.e de.and. through the proletarian 

conque.t ot power. 

But Leninism i. not merely the application ot 

Marxis. to the.e spec1tio condit10n. ot the Ru.sian .truggle. 

Lenini.m i. a turther development ot Marxism 1n the epoch 

or Imperiali •• and Proletarian revolution.. You can not 

be. a Marxiat-without. being a Leniniat. nor can .,ou be a 

Lenin1at. without leamine the lesson. ot the Ru •• ian Revo

lut.ion, becauae Leninia. developed in relation t.o certain 

claas torce. and their contliot.. in relat.ion to a bourgeoil 

revolution a. well a. a proletarian revolution. the general 

teatures ot which apart trom it. Ru.sian peculiarities are 

bound to be reproduced in ever., country in .0 tar a. the 

general teature. ot teudaliam or capitali.. are reproduced 

in the .ame way in every country. We haye .. en the general 

deductions ot Marxis. lrom the cl .... truggle ot Marx'. 

time. Leninism enriched that experience by the .olution 

ot the rollowing queations;- (1) The theory ot Imperiali .. 

and ot the Proletarian Revolution. (2) The condit10n. and 

the torma ot realisine the Dictatorship ot the Proletariat. 

()) The mutual relation. between the proletariat and the 

peasantry. (4) The sign1ticance ot the national question 

generally. (,) Particularl., the 8ign1ticance tor the World 

Proletarian Revolution ot national moveI8ent. in colonial 
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aD4 .em.1-colonial countrie.. (6) The role of the Party. 

(7) The ucUca of the Proletariat in t.he epoch ot 

Iaperialiat war.. (a) The role ot t.he Proletarian St.ate 

in the tran.ition p.riod. (9) The Soviet State a. a 

concrete type ot the Proletarian State in that period. (10) 

the problea ot .odal .ub-d1Yle1on. in the Proletariat 

it.elt .... ource of t.he dirte10n ot the Labour MoTeaent 

into an opportunla\ and revolutionary tendency. (11) Onr

com1nc both the light Soclal Deaocratictendencie. and 

Lert dertationa in the Co..un1et )loy.ent. 
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D/l).u.:n Evening let Part 

Tho.e who accep~ "Marxi .... (a. the, would call it) but 

.a, that the, are not Len1Di.t. o~ Communi.ta. accept mostl, 

the Marxian critique ot capitalis. but reject It. revolu

tionary part, especiall, on the que.tlonof the overthrow 

of the capitalist political power wlth it. corrupt bourgeois 

Parliamentari •• and lt8 replacement b, the Dictatorship 

of the Proletariat. The opportuni.t ~ociali.t. or the 

Imperialist countries reject Leninis. because the, do not 

want to strive tor the .eparation and·lndependence ot tho.e 

countries that are subject to their Imperiallsms. The 

"MarxistsW ot the Second Internatlonal in England, lrance. 

U.S.A. would 'e. ire the independence ot Indla, China etc. 

but would not aid the revolutionary movements or those 

countries tor independence. The, would rather per.uade the 

.ubject countries not to pre.s tor independence though the, 

would recognise the ab.tract right to independence of these 

countries Ce.g. Mr. BraU.tord'. viewj as 18 •• en in hie 
evidence bet ore th1e Court). In India alao we t1ncl 1iohe' 

pett, bourgeois Soc1alist partie. of the Punjab and C.P., 

adopting the fashlon of Sociali_ but preachine against 

Leninis. and the Colllintern. We tind the Preeident of the 

Trade Union Congre •• - Ruikar- asking tor immediate 

establ1abment of Sociali.. and in the s .. e breath urging 

tor .ore repre.entation at the Round Table Cooterence which 
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i •. the .UJllllum bonum ot class-collaboration on the part of 

petty bourgeois nationalist •• Labour Imperialists teudal 

land owners J prince. and the industrial bourgeois all 

try10g to reconc11e their irreconcilable contradictions. 

We have to reject all such deviations. We stand tor 

complete application ot Lenini •• to the Indian conditiona. 

unequivocal adherence to Marxism-teninisa by every one who 

ie a Communis' &nd turther complete adherence to the 

Comintern. There are some who would lite to accept 

Len10iam but would hea1tate to adhere to the C.l. ·Such an 

attitud~ i8 a contradiction because it reject. the Len10iat 

l10e on point noa 6 in the eleven point. noted above. It 

'you accept Marxism thoroughly you bave to logically a.cept 

Len1oism, the Party and the Comintern. It yOu deny the 

Comintern, you then naturally deny the Party, and ·only 

that INch part ot Len1oi811 and Mantiall" a. sOlie people 

express it. Then you create a dual Party or no Party_ In 

. the tormer case, it a aore or less good party exi.ts already. 

it is bound to lead to a conflict and sabota,e ot the 

proletarian struggle which thenbecolle. divided under dual 

leadership. In the latter oase no party aeans no correct 

leadership' which leads to alaleaa piec .. eal diaorderly 

struggle. Thua 10 both caae. you arrive ultiaately at the 

negation ot Leninisli and the proletarian revolution. The 

whole chain is quite indivisible. I w11l deal with the 

Indian aapect ot this queation as tound in.the exhibits a 



18 the .uaua boma of cla •• -c.ollaboratlon on the paR of 

petty bourgeois natlonall.t •• Labour laperlallsts feudal 

land owners, prlnc •• and tbe Industrial bouigeol. all 

try10g to reconcile their Irreconcilable contradictions. 

We haye to reject all .uch d.ylatlona. We .tand for 

complete application of Len1ol •• to the Indian condition •• 

unequivocal adherence to Marxl .... t.n101e. by eyery one who 

i. a Communl.t and further complete adherence to the 

Co.lntern. There are .ome who would 11lte to accept 

Leninism but would heeltate to adhere to the C.I. 'Such an 

attitud~ 1. a contradiction because It reject. tbe Leninist 

I10e on point nOI 6 in the eley.n points noted aboye. If 

'you accept Marxl •• thoroughly you bave to.loglcally a.cept 

Len101em. the PaRY and tbe Co.lntern. If 70U denr tbe 

Com1ntern, you then naturally deny the PaRr. and ·onlr 

tbat. IlUch paR of Leninbm and Marx1e.1I a. sOlie people 

expres. It.. Then you create a dualPaRY or no PaRr. In 

. the former case, 1t a more or less good paRT exl.t. alreadr. 

It 1. bound to lead to a contllct and sabotage of the 

proletarian .truggle which tben beco... dlylded under dual 

leadership. In the latter oase no paRr .ean. no correct 

leader.hlp·whlch lead. to at-le •• plec .. eal dl.orderlr 

.truggle. Thus 10 both oa.e. JOu arrive ultlaately at. the 

negation of Leninl •• and the proletarian reyolutlon. The 

whole chain 1. quite indlyi.lble. I will deal with the 

Indian aspect of thi. question a. tound In.the exhibit. a 



li~~l. ~a~.r on. Sutfio. i\ ~ .a, that ~b. a~temp, of 

tb. Pro.ecution and .om. p •• udo Sooiali.t, to ,epara~e 

Marxi .. 1'rom Leninlaa and contrapo •• · tb_ I, an attempt 

to introduce opportunism in~b. Indian CommUfti.~ Move.en~ • . 
lor us tbere can be no sucb tbing ., an -ind.pend.nt 

atti~ude. of taking -tbe good poin~s· of bo~h Moscow and 
I 

Oeneva and rejecting the bad. '01' U8 Moscow I, aU truth 

and Geneva .11 lie. 

(57) Bolsb.dks and Red r.rror - how it arose - causes 

of Allied hatred or the November R.volution - tbe 

wild stories against the Soviets - Anarchism of 

the Bakuninist Anarcbists - casualti.s in 

p.trograd fighting - no restrictions on political 

partie. exc.pt the bourgeois - intervention in 

Civil War - the StR. rising and attempt on Lenin's 

lit. - Red T.rror instituted - (autskx's books 

and Lenin's answer to bim - formal democracy and 

dictatorship. 

Did tbe Solah.dk, on their installat,ion in powe~ 

.tart a I'eign of terror" (Tbe lat. Mr. Langford J .... in 

hi' addre •• to tbecourt drew a very vivid pioture of tbis 

supposed Red T.rror). Capitalist propag~nda between 

,.bruary and lov •• ber 1917 was overflowing witb the praise 

of tbe bloodl.s. Ru.slan R.volutlon. because that r.volu

tion bad put into power tb. bourgeoi.i •• wblcb wa. pledged 

to war. Atter love.ber tbe lnten.e venoa of tb. bourgeoi. 



press was released against tbe Bolsbeviks, because In tbe 

tirst place th.y r.pudiated I.p.rialist war and .ign.d 

peace with German,_ But tb1a tbey did. att.r calling upon 

all the Allie. to .top tbe war and joln a peace conference 

which they retuaed.. There weI'. 16 .uch att •• pt. and 

app.als tro. the Soviet between November 1917 to Dece.ber 

1919. Th •• econd rea.on was that the Sovi.t repudiated 

the Ceariat debt. on the strength ot which the CiaI' had 

.. lntalned h1a autocracy. Tbe third was that tbe new 

-State wa. not a bourg.oi. Parli .. entary State but tbe 

proletarian olas. State. It it weI'. allo.ed. to exi.t it 

would be an 1napiration to tbe world proletariat and. 

peaaantl'J'. Tbe world propaganda again.t tbe Soviet .b 

tbu. the concentrated hatred of the world bourgeo1aie 

• agalnlt tbe world proletariat and peasantrr. Tbe lnm.e

rable lie. that were .pread about tbe Bol.hevik. have now 

died down, "expo.ed and .... hed by the 110.10 progre.a1ve and 

healthy development of Sovi.t Ru •• ia and tbe neo ••• ity 

forced upon decaying lIIIper1al1_ to come to terse with ber., 

The hideous to~ of the propaganda of early dar. has n~ 

been replaced by a .ubtle .ethod which trade. 10 India O~ 

the ignorance of the ·people helped b, the regoroua censor

.hip .aintalned by the Government. Mr. Langtord J .... 10 

hi. add.res. to the Court repeated almo.t all the old .torie. 

about Sovie' Rus.ia and the attempt wa. so disgueting that 

even tbe -Dail, ~erald- of London, which haa no love for 
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the SOy1e~, w •••• h .... d of 1~ and d.nounc.d 110. n 18 no~ 

D.ce •• ary h.re to r.count all tho •• 11... You can lind 

the. .yet_a101call, put down aDd expo •• d b, an AIl.rlcan 

.uthor, I. !. Ro •• , who has gone into the que.tioD ID hi. 

book -th. Rus.ian Soyi.t a.publicw• Xma.di.t.l, alt.r the 

loyeab.r R.yolutlon th.r. va. no Red T.rror. R.ither v •• 

th.re a gener.l confl.c.tion ot the b.longlng. ot the 

bourgeoi.l.. The Soyle' h.d Dot eyen d.clared the tactorle. 

nationaliled. Th ••• 1Iure of pow.r 10 '.trograd re.ulted 

only 10 140' ca~ualtle. an~ the eo-o.lled bombardment bad 

Dot gone b.yond the •••• h1nC ot v1odow pan •• ot the Palanc •• 

x...dlatelr·atter the oonqu •• t. the An.rchl.t. bad 1.au.d 

an .pp •• l .ccording to th.ir princlple. ot .bolishiDe the 

St.te lamecU.toel, (ot vh.tever clasa) ureing upon the 

p.opl. to .el •• eyerrthing they lik.d and. calling upon 

.yery .eotlon ot them, includlnC thien •• nd robber. to 

abolish socl.ty. In order to .boll.h the St..t. the, 

.ncour.ged the veak.nlng ot centrall •• tlon ot power. Th., 

•• 14, wVl1l.g., ignore the ord.rs ot the Clt1. dl.ob.j the 

C.ntr.. 'Org.nl •• the Commun.. te Gull. ot Rel1l1oD 

d.stroythe church ••• Blow up the unly.r.ltl ••• • (rull 

text; ot this Int.re.Ung ManU.sto can be found 1n Rosa' 

book). . Such ·."apt. or the Bakun1n18t Anarch18t. vere 

bound to re.ult in a cert.1n di.ord.r and they v.re .ttrl

but.d to the Bol.h.yik. vho 1n the tlr.t d.7. allow.d lull 

tre.do.· to .11 t.he revolutionary poUtical p.rti •• · and 
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did no~ take anl atepa againat the propaganda of the 

parties 11ke those ot'the S.R.s and An.rchi.t.. There was 

no terror either .gainat the bourgeoiale or the pettl 

bou~eolsie. But the oyerthrown bourgeoiale tlgbt. for 

It. counter-reyolution with t.enfold YigoUl". EYen before 

10Y_ber. retrograd and the big cltie. were threatened 

with famine. The BolaheY1ka began to tate energetic atep. 

aga1na~ th1a. The bOUl"geolale aupported the C.eria' 

Oener.la in their reyolt.. The French. Brltlah. AIIerican 

and all the other boUl"geol. powera united to aaaah the 

Soyle' and aided the C •• riat Gener.l. in at.rt1ng the Clyil 

War. In March 1915 when the Oer.ana were allenced by the 

Bre.' Treatl, the Britiah landed aarine. on the Muraanalt 

'Cout on the plea that thel want.d onll to protect their 

ba.e 10 the Baltic ag.1oat the Oel'lll8Dll and would yacate it 

yery Boon. But after landing thel ..... cred the whole of 

the Ee. Soylet 10 Jul1191S. The Csecho Sloyat. who were 

on ausalan aoll and wanted to go back to fight on the alde 

of France were allowed to proceed to Vladbostok to board 

their ahips. On the w.l a' the 1ost.ig.tlon .f France •. 

which paid thea 11 alllion rouble. and England which pa1cl 

311l1l110na. they sebed t.he Siberian Railway and tought. 

the Sodeta in May 1918. the Japaneae, the Brltlah and 

the Americana landed troopa 10 Siberi. on 6th April and 

.Jul.l 17th. 1918. The C.ech treachery ataned Moscow as 

t.hel held up the food transport 10 Saura and Slabrlak. 
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From tbe Horth the British advanced trom Arcbangel. The 

plan was to join hand. with the Csechs and lolchak who was 

advancing rrom the Urals. From the South the Cossacks 

helped bJ the British and French guns advanced Horth. thus 

when th~ toreign Imperialiat powers were out to overthrow 

the Sodet by al"llle~ intenent,ion. in Moscow and 'et,rograd 

they carried on conspiracies with the S.R.s and the counter

revolut.ionary bourgeoi.ie. tbe head or this was Lockhart 

ot the British Mi.s10n. The conspiracy was hatched.in the 

extra territorial grounds ot the Consulate. Britlsh 

Lieutenant Riley got into touch with the Commander ot.the 

Lettish Guard ot tbe S.o1o,. by nue Berein. and promised 

hla several hundred thousand roubles. .Forged documents 

~urporting to be secret Russo-Gel"lllan treaties were to be 

planted in the peoples' Commissariats. The questlon was 

seriousiy debated whether Lenin or Trotsky should be 

merely kidnapped or s~ould be killed on the spot. Some 

one pointed out tbat these two had such uncanny powers 

that it kidnapped they would win over their kidnappers on 

the way by propaganda and get tree. So tbey lIust be 

tilled. But Berain was a Bolshevik Commander. He Joined 

the conspiracy b~ took instructions trom the Bolshevik 

Cheta. When everrthing was ready. tbe Mission.wa. raided 

and the whole conspiracy expo.ed in August 1918. Juat then 

the Socialist revolutionaries becoming reactionary arose 

in revolt. They lIurdered the Gel"lllan ambas.ador. Count 
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JUrbach. ~ show ~hat ~he1 dld not 11ke t.he Breat peace 

wl~h Ger.an1. I~ wa. an at.~empt. t.o lnvolve Sovlet Russla 

in war wlt.h Oe1'lll8ia1. a auicldal poliC1 at t.bat _ent. 

The S.R •• were auppressed and expelled tro. ~he Qovernment.. 

The coalition ot 18th 'ov_ber 1917 wa. ended and hence

torth the peoples' eo-1asadat. was whole11 a Prolet.arlan 

Government. under t.he guidance ot t.he Colllllunl8t.. The 

S.R •• however. dld not .ta1 t.helr hand.. thelr Part1 head

quarter. bad now beco.e the randesvous tor bourgeol. 

consplrator.. On St.b Sept_ber an atteapt wa ... de on 

Lenin'a lite in Moacow. Urltaky ot the Cheka w .. kUled 

in Petrograd and Voladarsky in Moacow. Tbi. waa the laa' 

blow t.o the .treedoa ot ~he poU\1cal partle. and ~h. ItOre 

or les. absance'ot an1 rigorouareatrlctlona on the bour

geol8le. The working claa. ot Ruada wa. protound11 .oved 

by thla attack on thelr great eat leader. The eltect wa. 

exact11 contrary to the expecta~loDl ot the bourgeolsle. 

The workers and peaaant. ga~ered round the banner ot 

Bolshevlam .ore .011dl1 ~ban betore. A complete axte~na

tlon ot ~he counter-revolutlonarie. wae demanded and hence 

~he Red Terror ca.e into exl8~ence. The ditterence between 

the Red Terror and Whlte Terror 1. that the tora.r 18 

exerclaed b1 ~he overwhelming aajorlt1 ot the people through 

thelr State power whlch 1. trank11 a claa. State agains' 

the a1norlt1 - the exploltera. The Whlte Terror 1. 

exercleed b1 minorlt1 agalnst the whole people t.oprotect 



It. paraaitl0 and d.cay1og extatenc. againat .ocial 

progr.... EYerr new revolutionary clas., when lt rise. 

to power, baa to ex.rcia. it. r.Yolutionary t.rror against 

the class wblch is overthrown. Iyerr new ala.. power la 

threatened by armed interYention and the .iolation ot It. 

integrity by the .urrounding exploiter.. The bourgeol. 

rr.nch ae.olution ot 1793. whoa. pr1ocipl •• ar. now taught 

•• en In school text-book.·at the bourg.oi.i. bad to 

institute it. t.rror against teudall .. and It. I1l1e •• Th. 

Frencb bourg.oi.l. was attacked by the Brltl.b bourgeolsi. 

allled with the Europ.an t.udal Statea, consl.tently tor 

22 years (1793-1Sl,). To combat tb. ~ttack, the biye. ot 

the enemy, insid. the bosom ot tb. r •• olutlon, bad to be 

cl.aned out. Tb. Bolabevik terror wa. notbinS oompared 

to tbe rrench terror. Tb. Red T.rror dld not us. It. 

proletarlan r&yolutlonarr ara againat acr. tbaD 10,000 

counter-revolutionarie.. The Frencb, tbe Britisb and otber 

bourgeoi. States that bad rlsen to power by exterminating 

teudalis. on tb. sboulders at the peasantry were now sendins 

their araed torces to klll the revolution ot the worker. 

and peaaant. ot Russla, because it had dared to ris. to 

power against the bourgeoi.ie. 

w. bear a lot about the Communis' International 

winterterins in the internal attaira" ot the British Empire, 

trying to overtbrow tbe Empir. and fomenting revolution. 

But Mr. Churchill and tb. renegad.. ot tb. Labour Party 
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~rr ~o hlde fro. ~he workers ~ha~ they spent .1l1lona of 

pounds in supplylng arms and ottlcera ~o the coun~er

revolu~ionarr Denitios, lolchats and Wrangels in Ruseia, 

~ha~ they interfered aoet ylolently in the internal altairs 

of Ruseia. Mr. churchlll tearing tha~ the British soldlers 

.ight refuse to fight against Rue.la cheated ~he. Into 

landlng at Archangel on the pre~enoe that Brltlab .1e.lone 

and troop. bad been .tranded and requlred re.cue. For two 

year. the bourgeol. bandlt. of England, France, U.S.A. and 

Japan k1lled thousande ot pe .. an~s and workers ot Ruesia 

until the Red AraJ drove th_ out. 
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l'J/llIll (B.,ening Part. II). 

And DOW they complain ot the CoII1ntem .ending into their 

countries no~ araed batta1liona but re.,olutionart leatlets. 

Can the.e a ..... in. ot Lenin and thousand. ot SoYlet 

workers ehow a .ingle 1natance ot the Coalntem or it • 

... bers haying ..,e .. attempted to k1ll anyone ot the.e 

x.perlall.t bandit.' The Soclal Democratlc and petty 

bourgeol. lackey. ot x.per1ali •• torgot thi.. ,aut.kJ 

wrote • book entitled -Communi.. and Terrori •• - pe...,ert.1ng 

the hlatorical experience and le •• ona ot the Paria Commune 

and the teachings ot Marx. Be cried tor democracy and 

treedo. tor the bourgeol.ie .aring that the So"ie~ State 

was not • deaoeraeJ llke the Parla CoaIIune, wbleh had 

allowed e.,.n the bourgeolaie to talce part. in it. eo-une 

l1eetiona. Be also wrote anothe" book wbleh tried to .how 

troa the point of .,lew ot ~rx1a.- that the So.,iet State, 

the dictatorship ot the proletariat was not the real prope" 

tora ot the proletarian State because it had rejected· 

tor.al democracy_ The anaver to the tonaer work was written 

by Trotsky in the III1d., of hi. 8111tary expedlt10na against 

the counter re.,olution. The latter va. anavered by Lenin 

in hi. book "'the Proletarian ae.,olutlon and the renegade 

'aut sky- (Ext. P '9S). The SoYlet State is the real de ... 

cratic dlctatorshlp ot the proletariat becau.e it i. a 

dictatorship ot the "jorit1 otthe people (who are the 
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work.r. and p.a.an~.) again.t ~h. bourgeoi.i.. I~ i. 

democracy for ~h. prol.~arian. and th. di.-po •••••• d. Doe. 

~h. bourgeoi.i. 1n it. s~at. allow d.-oeracy ~o ~h. 

work.rl and poor p.a.an~.? Ro~ •• en the .hadow ot 1~. 

'Sa) th. ditference b.twe.n the economio and politioal 

oon~en~ of bourgeoi. and pro1.tarian r •• o1ut1ona 

- did Bo1she.i8m introduoe Soc1al1s. after 

October 1917 • October was not a Soo1a1i8t 

revolution. 

Fro. what baa be.n .~a~ed .0 tar it must have b •• n 

made clear that· tb. illllllediat. and ultimate Ideal. of the 

Communi.~. ari.e direc~11 fro. the d.ve10pment ot product i.e 

toroe. and ~he con.equent change. 1n the condition ot 

.ociety calling tor a con.tant .truggle toward. a change 

1n tbe produc~lon or ProP.~1 relatione ot clal.... In 

order ~ bring abou~ ~be nec ••• arr cbang. 1n the economy 

ot 80cle~y the cla ••• ~ruggl. i. tought on the question of 

political power .1nce all regulation ot cl... aonopol~ ot 

weal~h or"ot prope~y relation. 1. done in the tinal 

in.tance by the cla.. Stat. which pour. It. clast content 

in its law ot prope~y. Bu~ having conqu.red ~he political 

power. ~he chang •• in .ocial economy follow two ditreren~ 

road. tor ~wo ditterent kind. ot class power. When. 

change trom teudall •• to capi~al1 •• take. place. the 

bourg.oi. ~roduc~ive torce. bave already ripenad wl~h1n 

the womb ot tb. old .ocle~y. bourgeol. economy baa already 



developed to 8ucb AD extent. that lt only now requlre. to 

talc. poUt.ical power tro. teudall •• In order to enable It. 

turther 4eveiopment ADd progre... But It. 1. quit. a 

4Ut.rent oa •• wltb aoo1aUs' .conOllY. The baala ot 

80clalla' .conoay rlpen wit.biD t.be womb ot Capltall.. but 

tbe actual tran.ter ot productlon and dl.t.rlbut.lon on to 

soclaU.t .etbod. toUows tbe conquest ot power by the 

proletariat. For example the bourgeo18 property relatlona 

in whlch tbe worker .eU. bis labour power to. a wage 

dev.lop wltbin teudall_. wherein the sert 18 not tree to 

.eU h18 labour power on tbe market.. It 1. al.o po.a1ble 

to 1'ind teudal and bourgeois soonoay prevaUlng .lde br 

*lde and It. retlex in tbe St.at.e powe. b.ing .bared br a 

bourgeols-teudal bloB a. wa. tound 1n a.naanr betore the 

1914 RevolutlOn. You can tind teudal andbourgaol. economy 

11v1n& slde br sld. with both the cla.... sharing polltlcal 

power in t.be stat.e. S1mila.lr rou can tlnd .oc1all.t 

economy 11ving .1de br 81de wlth a 8urvlval ot caplt.al1at 

eCOROmr_ But tbere 1. t.bl. v1tal d1lterenoe that. theState 

in t.h. latter oase can not. be jointly oontrolled by th. 

bourgeol.le ADd tbe proletar1at. It. must be exclusivelr a 

proletar1an State. What. 18 the specU1c and v1tal demarca

·,lon b.t •• en .ocial1., and capltal1., econoay? Thi. 

que.tlon 1. an •• ered by tbe que.t.1on who appropr1ate. the 

.urplua produoe ot Labour? Under Cap1tal1 •• the wage 

earner .e11. h18 labour \ power and the surplus value produced 
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by hla 11 approprla~ed a. private property of tb8 capitali., 

.1.... low private .ppropr1&tion of 8urplua y.lues by • 

cl .. s 11 CC*aOD both to teudali ... Dd capitali_. Th.t. i. 

why bo~h can .hare 8conOll1o .Dd poU~ical power. But. 

prlvate accumulation of lurplus value by • cl.8s 18 defl

nl~.ly the thing that 11 .be.nt 10 80cial1l' economy. 

Soc1&li.t. ecODomy 1. • t.r ao~e .erioue oont.radiotion of 

caplt.lle, 8conoay than the latter 'I Of teudal economy. 

'l'b. tunction ot the prolet.rian State 18 to bring within 

tbe Iphere of .ociali.'eoono.., all the produot1ye toree. 

of t.he giYeD society. tb.t i. It mu.t .oye c~netantly 

t.ow.rd. d.struction ot •• pit.al1.t relatlone. 'l'herefore 

the two can not be r.concll.d witbin one State, one 

poUtlcal pow.r. low though tbey can not. co-Ixlet in one 

State. th.y can for • t1lll. co-exls' in one ,oc18ty SA tb. 

economo tield. And thi. h.ppene for. long time In • 

pett,. bourgeoia country .1ike Ruella (or China or Indla 1n 

the ruture) becau •• in tb •• e countrle •• grlculturalis etll1 

pettr bourgeois and the predominating produc~iye torce. 

Even it tbe Sta~. 18 proletarian and eupport.d by the' . 

p •••• ntry. ev.n it i~ has nat10nali •• d all~be bie indue~rie •• 

tbe 80cie~y or the wbole economy ot it has not yet beco •• 

loci.liet. In tbe 80cial1&ed .ec~or of Iconomy the worker 

produce. valu... and hi. .urplu.s cOIIle. to hla tbrough hle 

Stat. tha~ 1e it dOle not become priy.te .ppropri.tion for 

t~h.r.exploitation. But tbenthere ie the yaet number of 
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prlva~e tar.a wbere labour 1. blred and .old and ~h • 

• urplu. valu. produced accu.ula~. tor furtber explol~a~lon. 

there 1. there capl~alls~ economy. Unl ••• ~b.J are 

coll.c~lvl •• d. m.chanl.ed and .oclall •• d a proper dl.~rlbu

~lon ot !!! good. produoed lA ~h. ~ ot ~h •• 0cl.~J can 

no~ be brough~ abou~. tb. .ale and purcba.. ot labour power 

ot one br ano~ber can not b •• U.lna~ed. tbla proc ••• oan 

be •• ~lr carrled out In indus~rlall.ed coun~rle. llke 

Ingland. U.S.A. and Geraanr because ~h.re large scal • 

•• chanlsed produc~lon alreadr·ex1.~. 10 agrloulture. along 

.lth a blgblr cen~rallaed Industrlal produc~lon. there la 

however one tblng to be notlced. Under the capl~alla~ Sta~. 

(eapeclallr In. a b1ghlr lndua~rlall.ed COUDtr,) though 

.oelall.ed economy can not be introduced Jet torae ot Ita 

itltroductlon ban alreadr go~ readr. R1ghlr centralhed 

large .cale produc~10n witb 1t. planned methods on a 

.utficientlJ big acale i. built up withlA Capitalism. What 

aoelallst economy require. i. to d •• tror ~he private appro

priation ot the aurplus .hloh compel. the vaat techn1que 

~o tunctlon onl1 on conditlon that It oan produce protlt. 

tor the owning cl... and not tor use. thus we get the 

tollo.1Dg tOl'lDulationa a- (1) Feudal and bourgeol. econolll1 

can .xl.~ .1de bJ aid. lA one .0cletJ. AnJ one ot th .. 

can be predominant .1thout ver, aou~e contlic~.. Tbe 

State can be wlelded bJ anr one of thaa excluslvel, or 

jointlr. (2) Capltallat.eoonomr doe. no~ ~olerate .ocialist 
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prlvat. tar.a where labour 1. hlred and aold and the 

lurplu. valu. produoed aooumulate tor further exploltatlon. 

Tbere 1. there capltall., economy. Unlas. they are 

coll.otl.ls.d, .echanil.d an~ soclall.ad • proper dlstrlbu

tion ot !.U good. produced 1D the ~ ot tbe soclety can 

not be brought about. The aale and purchas. of labour power 

ot one by another can not be el1ll1nated. Thla proce •• oan 

be .wittlr carrlad out In industriallsed countrle. like 

lDgland, U.S.A_ and Germanr because there large .cale 

.echanlsed produotlon alreadr·ex1.ts in agrloulture, along 

wlth • hlgbly centrallsed industrlal productlon. There 1, 

howe.er one thing to be notlced. Under the oapltall" State 

(.,peoiallr 1D.a h1gblr industrlallsed countrr) though 

,oclallsed .conomy oan not ba introduced yet torms ot It. 

tbtroductlon have alreadr got ready. R1gblr centrallsed 

large seal. production wlth It. planned methods on a 

lurrlclently blg Icale 1. built up wlth1D Capltalls.. What 

loclallst economy require, ls to destroy the private appro

priation ot the surplus wblch compel. the vast technique 

to tunction only on oonditlon tbat it oan produce protlts 

tor the owning cl .. s and not tor use. Thus we get the 

tollowing tormulatloDl. ,- (1) Feudal and bourgeois econollY 

can .xlst sld. by sld. 1D one soclety. Anr one ot thea 

can be predo.inant without varr acute conflict.. Th. 

State can be wielded by anr one ot them exolusively or 

jo1Dtly. (2) Capitallst.eoonomr do.s not tolerate socialist 
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eeonom, wl~h1n it..eU oi Tbe St.at.e 1a wholly a 'bourceoi. 

State, e~en It a tew repre.entatl~e. or tbe Trade Union. 

or worker.' partie. are to 'be round In tbe Government. 

fl) Soelallet eeono., can tolerate .urYl~al ot oapitall.t 

eoono., within It.eU. Bu' the State ~t be .xclu.l~el, 

under proburlen control, enn it the pett, 'bour,eole 

pe .. entry Ie tound in the Qo~el'llllent. At the .... tllle. 

the mo~e.ent or ,rowth .us' bl 10 ta~our ot .oelall., 

eoono., end a,ainat oapltall.t or pett, bour,eol. eoono.y. 

orelae the latter "Ill enguU the tormer. (4) In the 

tlr.t two It la economy tba~ predaalDaatl, determ1ae. the 

na~ureot political power" In tbe tbird U 18 predOll1nantl, 

t.he pol1t.1cal po"er tbat ,oYeJ'll8aM: .bape. econoll,. 

Ba~1nc .een tb18 "e .ball now olear a tew pener

alon. made b, the bour,eol. pro,.~aftdlata about So~ie' 

Bu •• la, the pener.lon. "hloh are belle~ed 10 lIany quarter. 

10 Indla. Th •• e p.ner.lon. are built 'by poetulatine 

"ron, pre.lae •• call1o, th •• Marxl., P1"em1 ••• end then 

\rriD, to ahow that Sovl.t Rus.la doe. not .peolt, th ••• 

Que.tlon. .uch a. t.h •• e are ral.ed otten. Tbe Communlete 

captured political po"er. Row "hen there le Comaunl •• 10· 

Rue.la. vb, Ie there Inequality ot "a,e.' Why do the, "ent 

Capital' Ha.e tbe, not d •• troyed Capital' How .ucb 

COIlllUD1.. 18 there now' Tbe, lnt.roduced COll1ll11Dl .. and tben 

had to .crap It out and introduce the Re" Iconoaic Pollc, 

and brin, back CapitaU... So han t.he, not. tailed' Wh8ft 



there l' Communi .. vhl II th.re 'h'.11S'" of w.ce •• t allt 

VhJ not anl bodJ go and tak. anJ thina hi 11ke" U the 

whole .uthorltl belongl to workerl and pea.ant. 1. It not 

natural that intellectual.· .houl4 b •• xil.4 and kill.dt 10 

on and ao on. How there 11 nothing wl'Ong it· luoh que.tlona 

are tr ... 4 .bJ worker. who "1 not h.ve re&4 Marxl... B~ 

•• tind hundr.d. ot bourgeol. profe.,ore an4 law,erl and 

.0clall"1 in th. Secon4 International 1'.1'10& the •• 

que.tiona trlumphantl, point1ng out the, in aplte of • 

worker,' St..t. there 11 10m. econom1c trouble and DO 

cOllllllunlaa in Kueel •• 

In the fir., pl.oe .uch quel,ion. .re un.clentitlcall, 

word.d •. Ho Co_unlet '1"1' can lal that on the IlOrl'OW of 

th. re1'olutlon or '1'en within • dec ad. of l' there will 

be ComIIuDiam. CoIllllWl1aa 1. th.i'inal atage of aooletl 

which '00 ••• aft.er Soc lalla.. the two .1" not the a.ma. 

Under CoauIunlaa there 1. DO Stat.. beeau. there .re no 

cla.... lett. the productlv. force. .n4 rel.tlon. .1" .0 

organ1led that there 11 bound to b. plentlof everJthing 

an4 no re.trlctlon then need be exerciaed on the qu •• tion 

of hour. of work 01' distributlon'of t.hing. produced. So 

in .11 the .bov. qu.stlon. the us. of the word Communi .. 

11 un-JIlarxlan. Ag.in it you f'ol'lllUl..te all the que.tlona 

with the word Soclalla. in place of Coamunis. what doe. 

Sovl.t Ruaia .how in answert the Revolution of Hovember 

1917 did DOt. 4 •• t.ror 01...... It 4"'I'OJ.4 onlJ the 01 ••• 
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S~a~. of ~h. bourg.ol.le. Bu~ i' could DO~ de.~ro, ~h • 

• conomi. and oul~ural .~ra~lfica~lon of cl...... the 

aeyolu~lon of loya.ber 1917 was n21a Soc1al1a~ a.yolu~lon, 

in the .eD.. that. U dld not lDtroduce Soelall.. in auaaia. 

It 001, produced pollt1cal cODdlt10Bl that prepared ~h. 

pr .. requ1.1~es of .ta~1Dg ~he real .oolali.~ reyolut10n 

~ha~ is large ecale eoolallst. pl8DDed production both 10 

ln4ustl'J and agrlculture. The Renlutlon de.tJ'OJed· land-

10rd1... Bu~ ~ba' do .. not .ean ~, it. wae a aoo1alls' 

.easure. Because ~hls waa done b, bourgeole reyolutlone 

also in ~he 18th oentUr'J and 1t help_capltalls' .cono., 

~o grow. The reyolutlon natlonalised soae industries. 

Is no~ nat10nallsa~lon of industrle. a _oclallst .ea.ure' 

lot In all condltlons. During the wa1", in .an, countries, 

the lndustrle_ were taken oyer tro. pr1yate ownera and 

controlled b, the State. But the State was • bourgeo18 

State, paid tribute to the bourgeolde for thl. ~eaporal'J 

nat.1onal1eatlon. which again ... 10 no wa, controlled b, 

~he prolet.ar1a~ 10 110. lnterests. The QoY8l'Dmen~ of indla 

has na~lonalised rallwa,.. road., poa'_ teleeraphs, .an 

aloes _ oplum etc. Does i~ .. an that It bas introduced 

8001aUs.' lo~ at aU. But the condltlon of nat1onal18a

tlO1l in auas1a was dUterent. The State belonged to the 

proletariat. U It natlonalised the tactorie. was it 

lntroduc1ng a 80c18118.' Was 1t DOt a Soclallst aeyolut1on7 

10. Because the ownership ot so .. ·lndustrl.s aa, go 10100 
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tb. banda ot tb. proletarlaD Stat. but it. .. , leas. out. 

tbe •• lndustri •• to capitali.t. a. conc ••• iona. It tb.n 

onl, becoaea Stat. Capit.ali •• , witb tbe prolet.ariat. in 

cont.rol ot tb. State. It. ls not Sociali... lext .yen it 

• tew indu.tries are .anaged by t.b. workers' Stat.e it.elf 

t.hrough it. SOYiets and otber organs t.bat· 1. eyen It t.b. 

surplus produc. ot t.be worker. in t.be.. indust.rie. coe. 

t.o t.b. work1Dgcla.s St.at.e and t.berefore t.o It.self tbo •• 

1odu.t.rie. const.it.ut. tract.ion. ot .oclali., el ... nt.. only 

and not. .ociallst. revolution so long a. It. doe. not. becGae 

• predoaiAant. tora ot product.1on 10 tb. t.otal productive 

tora •• and production ot tbe glven soclet.y. Th. Socialist 

Revolut.ion 10 Kuslla t.bus 41d not take place in lov8mber 

1917 but .tarted in 1925. 

"9) Economic developments and natlon.lisat.ion • 

-dec11n. tl"OlB MarCb to Royember 1917 • arrested 

by the October Revolution • decline during 

t.be c1Yll ",ar. 

'.ople ha.. got. vel'J tant.ast.ia not.ion. about. nat~onall • 

• ation 10 Ilus.i.e and judge _t.be progr&llllll. ot t.be Indian 

Couun18t. .arty trOll t.bo •• ~Dg notione. Theretor. "' • 

• ball .e. what. 1. t.b. progress or nat.ionalisat.ion ot 

industrie.in Sovlet. Ru.sia and incident.all, tbe economic 

.easure. ot tb. revolut.ion - because we muat not. torget 

t.bat th. e •• ential mot.lv. ot tbe conque.t. ot politlcal 



power 18 tundaaanta1l1 -the econoa1c ..anclpa~lon ot ~he 

work1Dg cla .. ~o whlch eyer, pol1~lcalllO._en~ .ua~ be 

.ubord1na~ed. • 

The econo81o· breakdown ot lueala whloh bourg.ole 

propagand1a~. t.ell ua wa. t.he resul' ot ~he re.olutlon 

realll began e.en before ~he February ae.olutlon. way ~h. 

end ot the ~h1rcl winter ot ~he war (1916) t.he econoalo 

dlsorganlaat.lon in luaala·had reached l~. break1ng po1n~ •• 

wrl~e. Ma\lJ"lce Dobb «WRu .. lan 8cono810 d .. elop.eD~. sloce 

~he re.olut,lonW) and he Quotoe. Saerlein a. tollowsl -Ae 
earl, a. 1916 ~he raUwal slst .. was in a crleyoua condl. 

~lon. Cart,loads ot tresh rose. cue troa t.he IlYlera for 

t.be ret,rograd arlst,ocraCJ. but. in ~he Vlt.ka Go •• rnaent. ot 

lort,h auala t.here was no .eana ot t.ranaport,in& wheat. •• 

nUe sUlll8A18OU1l~1ng ~ .e •• t.o e1gbt. thou.alul 811110n 

roubles had been borrowed trca abroad and ¥hUe gold 

reaen8. had been ahU~ed too France and IQgland ~o t.he 

&IIOun~ ot 460 a11l1on roubl.s in paJilent. ot W&1" .qulp .. n~. 

~he detlo1~ in ~be St.~e Budget. in 1916 amoun~.d to 1~ per 

C.D~ ot ~h. whole expendl~ure and lnflatloD and awollen 

~h. O\lJ"r8DOl 18sue bl nearl, tour ~tm,. to nin. a11llard 

roubles at. ~h. end or 1916. 
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l4/U/)l 'Morning Pa~ n). 

Did tbe ,ebruarr aevolution and tbe Provilional 

Gonrnment of the 1I11441e' ela.... supponed br the bour

geol8ie and landlords Smprove IllAttera in anr war. 10. The 

po.ition got wor.e atll1. ene ot the tirst act. ot the 

Proviaional Government was to declare a Sta'e monopolr ot 

t.h. Com Trade. 1n an attempt to taokle the tood problem 

and to prevent the ri.e in prices ot com, ••••• 111egal 

apeculation in tood .tutte in eva,lon ot tbe graln monopolr 

gr.w apace. A wor,.ning of tbe tran.po~ cbaos took 

place. Br October 1917 tbe number ot locomotives awaitlng 

repair had increased to SSOC or oearlr )0 per .ent ot the 

whole • an lnorea.e ot aoee 2200 ae compared with t.be 

previous autumn. • Between March and Hov •• ber 1911 t.b. 

currencr ln circulation nearly doubled, whlle price. ro •• 

aa mucb aa 224 per cent. The Provls1onal Government. could 

not arreat. the decline as 1\ could on11 be done br banding 

over tbe l.nds to the pe •• antrr. who then would relea •• 

tood for'tbe town. and would themselves act .s • watch on 

t.be corn speculations and br tbe introductlon ot workere t 

control In 1nduetrr. But tbe.e .... ure. lIIeant exproprla

tlon ot land ownere and aevere curblnC ot the capital1ste 

ot whlcb the pettr bourgeoil ~vernm.n' was lncapable. 

What dld the loveaber Proletarian aevolutlon 8ceo.

plish 1D ,hi. respect' I.', not 8 tact that the economic 
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deoline .ent deeper during the next two y,.r., tol1ow,d by 

a ene .. f .. ine' Yet it. dld~ But the Prolet.arlan GoYlrn

MDt did not. c.ua. It 01' &ggr ..... t.. t.b. deoline. On the 

contrar,r It reduced ~h'G~er.rlb1. end ineylt..b1. ai.el'J_ 

th. Bol.h,y1Ic QoYel'DMnt atter t.aking oYlr t.h. St.at.. Bank 

found that. the prlyat.. banks tlnanoed t.h •• trlke. and 

•• bot.ag. of the petty bourg.ol.l. asa1Dat the Worker.' 

State and act..d ... ed1&rle. tor the fllgh' ot Capital. 

On1r t.hen ... a deoree nat.1onal1alng bank. 1 ... d on 

December 30, 1917_ 'thua thl. natlonalllatloD w •• torced 

br the political ulgeno1e. and not a. a .... ur. "to 

introduoe Soc1&l1 •• ". 'the Mrohant tlee' and corn depot • 

• ere natlonal1&ed in ,ebru.r,..1918. But It .a. not tU1 

June 1918 th.t a general deo .. e of natlonall.atlonot 

f1rml .1th a caplt.81 ot OYer one .11110n rouble •••• pa •• ed. 

'thua not. a .ingle branch ot Induatl'J wa. natlonall.ed 

betor. liIar and Jun. 1918, a. an aot of general 80clall1t 

po110y of natlonall.atlon. EYen this general deore. and 

other oontlloatlonl prior to It .ere due to purely politi. 

cal re.sons. ene ••• tb.t tbe caplt.11.t. In order to . 

oyerthl'ow the Worker.' St..t. oonlplred .lth the aerman 

Goyerament br.h10h ae~r ••• to deol.re a large number 

of conoern ••• hnln, 'been bought by her and ••• uch putting 

thea beyond the p.U of nationalll.tion. 'l'h •• eoond re •• on 

••• that the c1yU .ar had besun and in order to cope with 

It .eyeral faotorle. and conoern. had to b. natlona11led 
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lD ol'der to b"ak t.ha re.1atance or t.he bour,eo1e1e. Prior 

t.o June 1918 lD SO par cant. of t.h. ca.e. of nat.10n&111a

t.lon t.ha reason was t.h •• abot.ag. of t.b. owner, unwlUlnpe •• 

t.o oont.inua product.lon or fllght. of t.h. ownera. But. the 

,r.at. •• t. ".1etancI t.hat. thl own.r. ortereeS wa. to workera' 

oontrol. the worker.' fact.ory oo_lt.tee. wera alalalng 

the rlght. to lnlp,ct. the account. aneS book. of'thl manage • 

• ent.' aneS to .ee that. no uteria1 lett ~I faotory 'w1thout. 

"ason. AI lar17 a. Junl 1917 t.hat. 11 b.for. the 801ahevlk 

loy .. ber aevolutlon, 'eren.ky haeS t.o tolerate tbl. becaus. 

t.h. bourgeol. .abot.a,e aneS .&1. to tordper. had be,UIa 

.yen tbell In order t.o coercl tbe OoY'l'OIIlent lIlto .urreneSer 

and complete the re.t.orat101l of tbe oapltaliat dlctat.or.hlp. 

III order t.o preyent. th1a t.b. eSecree Oil workera' oontrol 

was 1 •• ued Oil loyeaber 14. 1917. Worker.' control dld not. 

.eAll natlonali.atlon or contilcatioll. By Artlcle. 1 A 6 

t.he Worker.' Co_itt.ee wa. g1ven t.be right t.o bl con.ult.ed 

on .. t.tera of .ale AIld purchale, of t1x1n, t.he output. 

progr.... aDd nell of d.teZ'llllllng the .eUlng price. U 

the Commlttee'. op1nloll was cont.rarr to tb. wl.h of the 

cnmer the tormer p"vaU.d •• ubJect to All appeal to • 

• uperior eoonoml0 orgAlll.ation. Th. Commltte. bad the 

'rlght. of .1napect.lon of account book. without. regard t.o 

oommercia1 .eC"c7. wblch 1. not.hlng but. •• et.hod of .eeret. 

.ppropriat.loll of profit~. the Commit.te. at. t.he .... t.1me 

wa. charged with the .. int.enance of worken' dlec1p1lne 
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and ,"lcle 7 re.ernd ~o the propr1e~r the 8018 a.cutlYe 

r1&h' ot 11.1nl orelere a. to the runn1n& ot tbeconcera 

and torbade the ract0rJ·COIIIIitt.e to ~OUilterund th ... ne 

ettect. ot thla decree .ere bot.b 1004 and bad. The 1004 

r •• ult va. tba' tbe caplt.al1., count.r re.olut.lo~ actl

.itl ••• ere ••• ere11 .atcbed ~ crlppled on ~he 1Dclu.trlal 

tleld. ne bacl re.ult .a. tbat In un1 cae •• tbe worlcere 

.en' furth.r than •• re cont.rol and .elseel" the tactorle •• 

Betore Jul1 1918 onl1 hundred bueln..... ..re nationall.eel 

b1 decree. ot the Centre and 1.00 b1 local orlanlaat.loll8 

on th.ir own lni~iatiTe. In .o.e production .as dl •• 

organlaed. aeparaU.t, .JD41cal1at aDel centr1petal 

teDeleneie. crew In 1lAD1 c..... B~ Socla11.. la not de

cent.rallaation aDel anarcblc productlon b1 .acb productlT. 

un1t a. It llke.. It r.quire. .trict control aDel planninl, 

a .eU-recula,.d equil1brlUII bet.een all branches ot soo1al 

product.ion, whlch ls not po.alble by syndlcall., .ethoda. 

Wlt.hin the Bolahe.lk Part1 there had crown • wtt Wins 

Communl.t section, wbich taToured imm.diat.e nationall.atioD 

ot all ... 11 and big enterprlaea dl~ct11 b1 the worker •• 

Tbi •• ec~loD was al.o the one lIOa' .e_ent in denoUftc1n& 

the Brea' peace .ith Oeraan1. Thl. croup baueel a •• parat. 

paper ot It. own and .a. led b1 Bukharin, RrkOY and other •• 

wnin called tor a cautlous polic1 In nationallaatloD In 
a. .uch a. there was no cadre ot trained worker. or 

Communl.t technicians in suftlclent nuabar to orsanla. 
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production and dlatrlbution. Lenin ylgoroualy .laab.d 

tbe Lett Wing.r. a. ".lav •• ot phra ••• •• B. call.d for 

c.ntral cont.rol.on productlon and tb. occupatlon by tbe 

Oeraana of tb. Ukraine called for a .p.edy reorganisatlon. 

The Factory Committ.e. were brought under tb. control of 

Trad. Union. and tbea. in aattera ot Industrlal .. nagament 

were .ubordlnated to Stat. control, at tbe Thlrd Congress 

ot tbe Trade Unlon. in April 1918. Tbi. wa. opposed 

•• verely on tbe ground that it would da.troy tbe indepen

dence ot Trade Unlone and all tho.e argumente used agalnst 

tbe capltaliat State encroach1Dg on tbe righte ot worker •• 

But tbe.e objector. torgot tbe,tundamental polnt that more 

work or .acritica. ototber klnda, State control etc were 

not now exerola.d by tbe enemy ala.. for Ita intereata but 

by tbe Workers' State tbat is by ,the workers oyer thea-

, .elYe. voluntarily. 

Anotber important aeaaure ot tbe aost aerioue'charaoter 

wa. tbe repudlatlon of tbe Csarla, 4ebta by a, decree 10 -

January 1918. Th. d.cree wa. lasuad'wben tbl Allied Powers 

retua.d to .nter 1nto peace wlthout annexatloDl and 

lDdemnities, and to atop helplng the counter rnolution • 

. Fordp capital lny.at.d 10 Stat., municlpal and guarante.d 

loana in SUssla waa ,~OO m1l1ioo gold roublea. Tbe tor.lgn' 

bandit. had h.lp.d tb. Csar against a reyolutlon witb a.yeral 

loans. Th. r.yolutlonary proletariat alr.ady lmpoyerlab.d 

could hop. to-reconstruct its llt. onl, by repudiating tbi. 
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thl. huge liability, the .t.ple intere.t charg •• on which 

would han ab.orb.d a large percent.age ot the output ot 

th.lr product.lve capacity. 

The canc.llatlon ot debt., natlonall.atlon ot 

bu. in..... .abotaged by the bourgeol.le and abolition ot 

landlord 1 .. could not produce their re.ult. immedlat.ly. 
, , 

On the contrary t.he revolutionary diet.urbanc. ot the' normal 

productive proce •• was bound to cau •• a decline tor which 

the previous period was re.pon.lbl~ to a greater decree 

than the Bol.hevik.. Still during the tir.t year ot the 

Revolution th. detlclt In t.h. budg.t wa. 66.6 per cent. ot 

the t.otal expMdlture while It. was 81.1 per OMt in 1911 

and 7. per cent in 191'. WIn the tlr.' 8 month. ot the 

revolution the rate ot Increa.e ot paper money wa. slower 

than it had been In the parlod ot the Provi.lonal Qovern

ment.. - (Dobb). Had t.h. ImperlaU., intervent.lonl.t.. not -

tinanced t.he counter r.volutlon and deva.tated the whole 

country eyen up to/the lat. •• ot Mo.cow, tbl. proce •• ot' 

recov.rywould haye gone on acre .pe.dlly wlt.h only -the 

key po.ltlons-, ot industry in the hand. ot the State and 

parhap. tho.e too would haye been given tor a tt.e to 

private lndu.try a. conce •• lone tor .o.e period. But. the 

bourgeoi.le hoped to re.t.ore It. dlctator.hip oyer the 

...... by torce and civil war. 

(60) Decllne and war Communism • breakdown or economy _ 
cessation or civil war • currency - agricultural 

production and wag.s. 



Mo.~ or th. .cono.l0 •• a.ur.. tha~ w.re in~roduc.d 

during the oly11 war ar. oon.ld.r.d by the ln~.lleotual. to 

be the normal ld.al. and •• tbod. ot the Communl.t.. aence 

wh.n t.h.y w.we abandon.d. th.y pointed to the Introductlon 

ot other .oonomio sea.urea .. ta1lur. ot "Coaaunl .. • and 

the nec ••• lty ot r •• torins capltall... 'S baa alr.ady be.n 

.hOVll. the II&jorlty ot t.h. Bolahey1k 'arty dld not want t.o 

natlonal1se lUly and .yerr busin.... r1rat It va. lla1t..d 

to industries t.hat w.re st.rat.slcally t.o maintain t.h. new 

polltlcal power and br.ak down the sabotage. But. when t.he 

elyll war b.san t.hl.'pollcy bad to be abandoned and a .18t. •• 

ot war CoIlllllUD1 •• cue t.o be introduc.d. Und.r it. ey.rr 

concern employ1ns ov.r tlYe p.r.ons was natlonall •• d. Th. 

deere. ot general natlonali.atlon was 1.au.d in June 1916 

t.hat. le when e1Y1l war had already begun. The number ot 

enterpri... adm1Dlatered b1 t.he St.at.. rapldly rose to 1000 

at. the beg1nn1ns ot 1919 and p .... d 3000 by Januarr 1920. 

At t.h. end ot 1920 t.o t.h. State normally b.long.d 37000 

ent.rprl... ot whloh 16000 had no m.chanical power whll. 

oyer 5000 bus in ••••• ver. with only on. employ.e. Wa.·thl. 

the noraal economl0 n •• d ot .oclall.1ns industry and b~~. 

inS up lars. scal. plann.d product.1on'l 10. It w .. an 

out.com. of oly11 war wh.n t.h. p.tt.y bourS.ol.1. hop.d t.o 

join the count.r reyolution. aabotage .conoml0 lite and 

production and bring about the Oy.rthrow ot t.he Workera' 

State. Rationali.ation ot ent.rpri ••• with on, amplo,.e 
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or ,yen a bundred tor that aatter was a war aeasure and 

DOt tbe "tbod to bring about .ooiali.t .oclety. !hat 1. 

why in our programme you oan neyer tincl a .ention except 

of -key po.ltlon.-. 

In aanagement. tbe oiv11 war introduced -.111tar18a

tlon-. Tbe anarcbl0 control of indlyldual tactory group. 

was aboll.bed ancl all were rigldly .ubmitted to the control 

of the Ve.,Dba. (the lupreae Eoonomic Council). Due to 

'be nece •• itle. of civl1 war ,yen the Trade Unlone were 

deprlved of their power. and aade .ubject to the State. 

Wltbout .trlc' order and dlscipline the worker. would not 

win agains' the powerful land owner. and the bourgeolsie. 

The.e .ea.ure. naturally gaYe birth to a buge bureaucratio 

apparatusd1.tortlna the nature ot a .oclalis' State. 

Bureaucracy 1. the direct ant i-the. 1. ot Soc1&11 ••• Nelther 

oould the econo.l0 lite be pushed torward w1th .uch 

bureaucraoy_ Tbey did not know what warehou.e. and good. 

thel had nor could they manage tbe.. Bu.ine.s got .tuck 

up in tbe .. ~ottle necks- ot bureaucrac"e the demand8 

ot tbe olvll war on tbe resource. of the Stat~ in aoney 

and reliable t1ghting worker. t~r the tront dl.10cated 

production. The large.t centre. ot fuel and oorn supply 

were 1n the band. of the enemy. 'the re.ult was .u"at10n 

of workers in cltles, fall in wage. and the State living 

on pUe. of paper aonel. In tbe winter ot 1919 when . 

tudenich'. suns could be heard on the levaky. un teU dead 
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ot exhaua~lon and hunger on the .~ree~.. The real wage. 

ot the worker. iD 1918 were 40 per cen' ot pre-war. iD 

1919 they were )0.8 per_cent. Their productlvlty .AI 

reduced to one-third ¥bUe the total output ot Induatrr 

OIl IlD .ver.ge wa. U.S per cent. the currency circulatlon 

which .~ood at )0 aUUard antU Jlarch 1918 went up to 

60.8 iD Januarr 1919. W1atlon aultipU.d three t.1l1e. 

10 1919 and tour t1ll.. iD 1920. the real yalu. ot all the 

c1rculating aedl. t.ll tro. 2200 .Ul1on roub1.. iD 

10vUlber 1917 to 152.9 lIII1l11on. in July 1918-1919 and to 

29.1 1D 1921. While tba nota Is.ue roaa by 1.ap. and 

bounda, tha r.al valua of Gov.maant revenua troa auch 

isau. t.11 troa 16) .ul1on roubl.. to 20 aUllon in 1920. 

taJdng adYAntag. ot tbis .tata ot attalrs, tha lulak. 

iD the pa.aantrr began to .p.culata on tood atutt. and tba 

...... or p.Alantrr retu •• d t.o ·brlDg tood .t.utt. on tha 

exchanga aarket AI t.ha high prio.. ot manufactur.d good. 

and paper rouble. devalu61D& ••• I'J' _ent gave h1a DOth1n& . 

raa1 lD exchange tor hl. goods. But graiD' va. an ab.oluta 

n.ce •• lt.y and unlesa tha bulk ot tba peaaantl'J' .1ded wlth 

tha revolution, the cbU war could not be won. Theretor. 

a rutble.. galD lIonopoly and • cOJllpulaol'J' craiD levr had 

to b. .institut.d in order t.o aaya the town. and tba revolu

tion. But who w.. to oarrr t.bat. out.' Xerely an armed tore. 

iD the nama ot the r.volution or • bur .. ucracy could not 

haya aucce.ded. It..AI. que at. ion ot clasa torcea. tb. 
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re"oluUoDAl'J' clas. torce a the count.rya1de wa. the poor 

peasant. and the land worker.. Thelebruary and 1I0Te.ber 

&'"olutlons had helped the whole peaaantry to •• I.e landa 

and drlYe away t.he b1& land ownera. But a that proce •• 

t.be rlchel" .t.rata ot. the peaaantry began to appropriate 

the whole lanel a. agalnat the POOl" peasant.. who had no 

caplt.al or lIIIp18lllent. to wprk wlt.h. low In the II1dd18 ot 

1918. the alae •. war .pread t.o the pea.antlT I the land 

workers and pOOl" peasant. cOiling out against tbe rlcber 

and aidelle pea.antry. tand ",orker. and POOl" peasant 

collllll1ttees (decree, June 1918) and So"leU were tormed, 

who helped the re"olutlon to carry out tJie corn le"1 and 

the tlgbt agalnat the cl,,11 war. The richer pea.ant. 

tberefore helped the Curlet Oe08r818 tor a tille, until 

tbey tound that the generals stood tor t.he reatoratlon ot 

land owners. The II1ddle peasantry did not take any actl"e 

aide. and simply waited to .ee the reault. Tbe poor 

peasant. aldlnl .illtantly With. the town workera helped, 

and beat the counter re"olutlon. Rowe"er when cl"ll war 

bad cOile to an and, the .et.hod ot corn leyY bad exhausted 

It. possibilities.' The sowlngs had gone down hea"l1y,as 

the II1delle peaaant.1T retused to grow t.hags only to be 

exchanged for paper or a wbole crop tor a pall" ot boota. 

The rate ot exchange between town and "ll1age lost all 

baal. ot'aoent.l"e t.o production. In pre-war day. a pood 

ot l'1e was exchanged for about 8 arehin. at cheap cott.on 



sooela. Thla rate or uchanse 10 t.he o1Yil war bael tallen 

Yel'1 he.yily aa la ahOWll below 1-

GI'a1n coUected Textile 100ela Ratio or one COd 
auppllid gl'a1o to arch • 

(Xll.pooels) (M1l.al'ch1na) 
or textUe. 

1919 lOS 32' ~ 3 

1920 212 180 1 0.8S 

low was this policy a nor.al aoolall •• policy' Ro. 

It wa. the I'e.ult or the cbU war, It was the result ot 

the aWlona or pound. apent by the rOl'e1gD IapeI'1aUns 

to till the Proletarian aeyolutlon. Both the workers and 

pe .. anta suttereel by the val', -undel'produc\1on, tamine and 

bureaucracy. But this w.a not the result or 80cla11a. 

pollcy, not the 1'88ub ot -an expel'1lllent 1n oo_unlaa" aa 

bOUl'geola acbolal'8 tera It. Bu' an abno~11ty produced 

by tbe lIlpel'1allllt attack. That 18 why when the ob1l:: val' 

vaa won, War Co..unl., grain 1e'YY. mlUtal'1aatlon or 

labour were at once scrapped out by the 1otroduotion at 
the n .. economio pollcy (lIP) in August 1921. 
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D/14.U.31 hening let Part. 

(61) In~roduction ot HEP • allianc. wl~h the mlddl, 

p.a8antry - educatly, tunction. ot th' 

dictatonhip. 

Within the Commuai.t PartJ th.r. w.r. two w1o&. who 

oppo •• d the IEP. On. waa the Lett con.titut.d or 'trot.k1 

and othan. who wanted .llltu1latloQ ot lAbour to oontinu •• 

who ylew.d t.h. p.asantr, .. a backward ..... ' with whoa a 

Clu. war 11 lIlev1tabl. and t.h.r.toN who ar. to b. torc.d 

IIlt.o Soelall_. 'lb. Right OppoalUon' want.d cOllpl~ •. 

d.catral1aatlon ot the Stat. apparatWa ot lIldu.tr,i on 

the .1I1dlcal1l' 11n.s. Thls lJ'Oup wa.~ ltd bJ Mad .. 

loUantal and .)'IIPathle.d with by Bukharlll. LeAln who l.d 

the .. jorltJ attack.d both t.h... group. &Ad •• p.c1allJ the 

latt.r .. it. was a'dleint..gratlng taot.or III the c.ntrallsa. 

tloQ po11cJ ot the pl'Ol.t.arl&D Stat.. 'the di.cua.lon. OD • 

the qu •• tloQ ot IEP .how v.r, cl.arlJ how accordln, to 

Lenin Sodalia. wa. going t.o b. bullt up. n was not solDa 

to b. an ov'l'Il1cht. pl'Oo.... B. charact.rletd war COIIIDUIlI1B1 

.. a Wjump" and • -.t.tak." "in compl.t. oODtradictioQ to 

au v. wrot. cODc.rning the trAn8ition tro. capltall.. to 

Soclall ••• • ror the cap\,r. ot pow.r h. had advooat.d 

"two 'tactile." tor t.wo .~ag... (Exh. P 1207(2»). In the 

tint th. feudal autocraCJ waa t.o b. ov.rthrown bJ t.h. 

vork.n and p.a.ant.. .. a whole and t.h. brougeol.1. 
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Ileutrallaed. III the .econd the worken .Uied "lth the 

poor pe,,&I1t. were to oyerthrow the bour,eois1e and 

Ileutrallae the petty bourgeola1e ot the II1d41e pe.sant •• 

Atter th. proletarian reYolutioll had b.ell c.rrled and the 

CIyU •• 1' VOIl the third taotic wa. -alliance ot t.he 

proletariat ad the poor peasant. "lth the ald4le pea.ant •• -

'fh1a allianc. vlth t.he ald4le p ... anta who IlOW tormed the 

bulk ot the peaaan~ populatlO1l vaa to be etteated by the· 

REP; the RIP *ould reintroduce tree trade, the tree aarket. 

It alao .e&l1t • policy ot oonce.siona to capitallst. tor 

ctenlop1nC industry. To tbat extent It .e&Ilt • certain 

grow1Oh ot caplt.all... In the absence ot larg. scale 

lIldustl'1. aociallaed by t.he St.ate •• maU scale productioll 

ha. to be reindgorated. It vUl,he birth to oapitall ... 

-But haYe "e any ocoasloll to tear thie capitalls. proYi~ed 

"e keep the taotorie., t.he big enterprlee., t.he •• ana or 
tr&l1sport anel toreign coueroe in our h&l1ds -. askeel Lenin 

and_repli.d, WHow. To t.ho.e lapat.ient Lettlat. he answered. 

-during the Dictatorship ot the Prolstarl., It wUl be 

neceaaary to r .. eelucate a1l1iona ot pe.sant. and petty 

proprietors, hundred. ot thousand. of .taploy ••• , ottlclal. 

and bourSeoie lIlt.eUeot.ua1.. to .ubJect th_ aU to the 

prolet.ar1llll Stat.e and to prolet.arian guidance, to 1'14 thea 

ot bourg.ol. hablt. and tradit.iona ••••••• In like lI&nDer 

It vW be neoesaary, in t.he course ot • lona ."rugsle and 

under the .egi. ot the Dict.at.orahip to re-educate the 



prol.t.arian. t.h .... lv •• - tor .ven t.h. proletariana do not 

ehak. ott t.b.ir p.t.t,. bourg.ole prejudlc •• 1D the twlDkling 

ot an .,... a. it b,. 81raol. through the grao. ot virgin -

Mar7. thanke to watchword., reaolutlone or d.cre •• ; but 

only a. the outcome ot a ,.dlo\18 and d1£tlc1&1t .. a. atruggl. 

agaln.t ..... dp.tt,. bourgeol. lntlu.no ••• • -The Dlctator

ehlp ot the Proletariat 1. a hard.tought tlgbt again., 

the toro.. and traditlone ot the old .ocl.t1. a tlgbt that 

18 both blood,. and unbloody, both violent and paa.ln, 

bot.h m1l1tar,. and .conomlc, both .ducat.iona! and adminiat.ra

tlv •• • Th. REP wa. now a cla ••• truggl., a Dict.at.or.hlp 

ot the Proletarlat tunctioning under new torma, not the 

apeotacular vlotori.e ot glorlou. batt.1e. but elow con

at.ructlY. work. Th\18 tho •• who t.hlDk tbat IAninlam ie 

opportuni.. and a weath.rcock po1ioy ot ooaproml... are 

great. ignoramu.... Th. REP wa. not a devlatlon - it wae 

the natural out.oom. ot the r.vo1ution In a backward agrl

cultural country ot ._11 .cale production. anel .ver,. 

countr,. ot thl. tJP' wl11 .or. or le.. have t.o go t.hrough 

t.h. IEP d.velopment.. Thoa. who aa,. that w. tirat ma •• aor. 

the p.a.ant. and t.hen wh.n 1D dang.r cOlllproml •• wlt.h t.hea 

are e1lllpl,. aland_ring us. (Theaddr ••• ot the late Mr. 

Langtord J .... ). Th. COIIIII.un1at.. are the only Part,. that 

.tand. tor the .a.t •••• ot the poor and alddle p.a.antrr, 

tor thl. dev.10pmant ot amall .0.1. indust.ry to .upplement 

t.b. larg. .cal. aoel.11a, lnduatr,. t.ll1 the latt..r can 
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aupply ~. need. of t.h. whole population, and t.ill ...u 
.eala agrlculture by the yolunUI7 nll ot the peaaant.17 

be co... ..chanl.ad an4 ool1ect,lYl.ed. 

(62) lestoratlon ot economy without toreign loan •• 

• clssors' crisi. - solution by lowering cost. etc. 

results as at the 14th Congress. May 192' and 

lSth Congress. December 1921 ot the C.P.S,U. 

regarding industry and agriculture. 

the period ot 1921 t.o 192' wa. a period ot restora. 

t.lon and rehab1l1tatlon. Arter the Introduction ot t.he 

REP. SoYlet Rusala t.ried to aecure Capital tl'Oll t.he 

lnduatrlal countrlea. But,they inaleted on the recognition 

ot the Csarlet debt. and reetoration ot natlonali., 

property. abOlition ot the Stat. IlOnopoly ot export aM 

import trade. the Bolshevik, who wer. in need ot Capital 

were prepared to 71e14 on t.he queetlon ot debta in return 

tor guarante •• ot lonl termed credits. but they were 

adamant on t.h. que.tlon ot nat.lonall.ed lar,e soale 

industrie. and IIODopo1,. ot the export-import. trade. thr~u&h 

which the superior technique ot t.he Imperiall.t countrle. 

batter. down national econoale. ot the baokward countrle •• 

Atter the detea~ ot the Allled I~erlall... in their 

attempt to torolblr overthrow the Soviet. a Dew orlentatlon 

toward. Ruala took place and abe was ea,er1,. asked to come 

into t.he whlr1poor ot international imperialist conspiracies 

at Oeneva and ot the tea,ue ot latlona. But manr Stat •• 
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reru.ed recognltlon to the Soylet Qoyemaent hoplng tba' 

l' would be onrthrcnm .oon. !he tu.t recognlt.lon OUle 

rra. Great Britain in 1924. fhen other oountrle. tollowed. 

When t.he re.utt. of t.he industrial reYiyal were eeen in 

1922 and 1923. the attitude ot Sovle, Bus.i. toward. the 

need tor toreigD Capital changed. A larger contidenc. 1n 

the creatiYe power ot the ~orker. wal generated and a 

policy ot complet.e .elt-relianoe and le.. dependence Oft 

toreign Capltal wa. tollowed. 

w. have already .e.n.the dept.ha to which production 

bad .unk during the three ye.r. atter the reyolution. When 

t.he SoYlet wa. treed tro. toreign attack., the hUIe 

military torce. vere demoblli.ed. the gra1n leYJ waa 

abolished and the e1n&le alrlcultural tax took it. place. 

Four thousancl enterprise. wer. rele •• ed by the State and 

le •• ed out.. They.were all ... 11 .cale businesse. employing 

DOt aore than 18 workere each. The State lnduetrle. wer. 

reorgan1eed under industrial fruat.. their coordinated 

oontrol tor general pollcy ly1ne in the hand. ot the Supreme 

Economic Council. but tor all other purpose. act1ne .1 

"para'e oommercial concern.. A new gold rouble wa. lssued 

a. currency. The Budget wa. cut. down and •• de dependent. 

on re.l reyenue. The result vas that gro •• industrial 

product.lon whlch wa. 18 per cent. ot pre-war leyel in 1920 

rose to 27 per oent 1n 1921 and " per cent in 1922. In 

1923. the Soyle' wa. taoed wlth a serlou. -.ol •• ore- erl.l., 
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\he lnelUllt.rial price. r1ein& tar above ~be a,ricult.ural 

pricea. In Septeaber 1923, on • pre-war rat.io ot 100 tbe 

ln4U11t.rial prioe. hael ri •• n to 190 and a,rioultural prices 

had talle~ to 60. Sodet. Rus.ia waa acaiD taced with .. 

INch p ... an, 41eoODten' a. in the cIa,a ot compulaorJ ,rain 

requiaition. Tbia tt.. t.he St.ate hadaQ or,eniae4 control 

over the _jor par\ ot 1Dd~1;rJ. 'art, 41acuaa1one on t.he 

oauee. and remedlea ot t.he orida were opened, t.he probl_ 

thraahed out. and 4raatio rell.4iea applied. The mo.t. 

draatic reaedl waa iD t.he ti~ld ot S~at. lndU8tr}. , 

liberal.auppl, or currenc, and credi'to tbe State 1n4uatrJ 

had made the Trusta carolesa or commercial valuea. tbe, 

bad1natltut.ed aonop01,. pricea, and neg1e~ed to aecurea 

rapid turD over ot oaplt.althrougb .ale.. The lndiacr1m1-

DAte auppl, ot crecSlt. was cut.dcnm. The .divergence bet..a. 

whole. ecale and "tall price.. t.he dUrerence being 

pocketed bT tbe RIP man, vaa tought. t.hrough the cooperathea. 

Coat. ot production were cut. down bl .retrenchment drive 

aSaiDa' bureaucracr. Such and other meaaures clo.ed t.he 

eo1.aor. witbiD aill: aontha. The political report ot tho. 

C .. C. of the C.P .S.17. to t.he.lItth Con&re •• in Mar 1925 .howa 

the rate ot growth ot reatoration tbue 1- Agriculture. In 

the eoonomic yeara ot 1924-25 the sro •• production of 9 

alll1ard rouble. amounted t.o 71 per cent ot pre-war produc

tion ot 1913. ot 12 aUl1ard rouble.. Ilea year It. was 

expect.ed to r1.e up to 88 per cent.. Induatry - gro.a 
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product.lon in 192,.-2, ot aU industry I.e. State, OODces • 

• 1ona and private vaa , a11~lard •• I.e. 71 per cent of the 

pre-var 7 1I1111al'd.. In thi. produc\1ve actlY1ty. va. 

capitalist de.elopeent sa1ninS tbe upper band or the 

,oela11.ed .ector! Th1. va. the moat crucial que.tlon 

11nce on the anlwer to thi. depended tbe aDlVer to the 

que.tion • vl11 cap1tall •• return or v11l tbe SO.let .arch 

toward. Soclall .. ! !be lbare of State and oooperatl.e 

industr1e. 10 production in 192).2~ was 76 per cent of the 

.tota1 indu.trial producUon; 10 1924-2' It vaa 79.) per 

cent. Tbe property concentrated in tbe banda ot the 

workera' State va. 11.7 m1lli~l'da in Capital funda and 7.' 

1II1l11arda in private enterpr1ae. cblefly 10 tbe fora ot 
~ 

peasant enterprise.. The oentral adm!nl.tered State 

industry and the Metal Trus' _de a proflt ot 1"2 1I11110n 

cberYone'l rouble. 10 1923-2~. In 192', It ro •• to "0 
milllons ot wbieh 17) mil110n. were handed over to tbe 

State treasury. S1aI1larly In tbe IIBtter of the 1Dterna1 

trade. .The supply ot raw materlals and &raine. the sbare 

ot the State organs dominated tbe share of private capita-

11at enterprise. Tbus when in Western capltall.t oountrle. 

tbey were restoring industry, enricbing oapltali,. and 

accumulating soclal wealtb In tbe handa ot a parasitio 

cla.8, 1n Soviet Rusela tbe salna vere being ooncentrated 

in the bands of tbe worken' State to t01'll the toundationa 

ot further loci.lilt expanllon. When ~h. workera in'the 
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W.e~ we~ being attacked in the .atter of wage. and hours 

of work, in lusela th.y were alowly rielngto above the 

pre-War l.v.l. The av.rage IIOnthly wage of the work.r. 

10 Chervone~. 'rouble. was 3' p.r h.ad In Apr1l 192_ 1.e. 

62 per aent of the pr.-war; in Sept.lIIb.r 1925 it. wae SO 

rouble. or 9' per cent. The total 8U11 paid in wage. was 

ridng. In 1923-21. 11; was 80s dlllon. J in 19240-2' 

1200 .11110nl; 1n 1925-26 1700 a1l1ions. The a •• latanc. 

to the poor peeaants amounted to 100 ~1111on8. 

This at.teor aftairs changed even more hopet~1l1 

by the t1me of-th. lSth Con&re.8 or the C.r.S.D. 10 

December 1927. The groea o~tput or the whole of agri

culture (1926-27) had rlsen to 12370 mll110na of pre.war 

roubl.s. i.e. 160.6 p.r cent of the pre-war level. In 
indu.try it was 861.1 .11110n roubles, i.e. 102., p.r cent. 

We have .lready se.n (in para 31) that the aapltallat 

countrle. involv.d 10 war al.o regain.d th.lr pre-war 

productlon and eyen .urp •••• d 1t. But.t the .ame t1me 

the work.re' and pe •• anta' .ba~ in th. incr.a •• d natlonal 

income was not 1Dcr.a.lDg. The capitall.t recovery was 

b.ing .ocompli.hed there by •• an. ot the growth ot un

employment. ratlonalisation, 1o~rea.e in hour. of work. 

strike.' and rl.ing" whol.sal. wag.-cut. and incr •••• d 

taxation. In Sovle' Bue.la the growth was acoompanied by 

a .ell regulated dietributloD ot the n.t10nal income 10 ' 
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f.YOUl" of tbe vorlcel'll and POOl' peaaanta. the capitaU.' 

class va. .lowly losing ita aha... eTeD iD tbe small scal. 

t.rad. and lDdust.ry. In t.he rural .... a. t.b. dch pea.ant. 

llT1ng OD the rents of laDeS worlcer. and poor peasant a had 

.truthened • bit, but; the V&8t. at.rat.a ot IIlddl. peasaDt.ry 

va. cODaolldat,1Dg It.s position in • tar , ... at.r d.' .... 

vlthout. vhleh there could not haTe b.en the lDcrea.. 1D 

t.he production figures a •• abo", •• 
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(6)) Construction problems - whence to bring Capital 

- pre-revolutionary Russia built on foreign 

Capital - socialist rationalisation - Party 

Congress discussions to increase industrialisation 

- collectivisation of agriculture - premature 

scheme of the opposition • two deviations and 

the real equilibrium between town and country. 

But a reatoration waa easier becauae it only .eant 

putting into order what wa. already there. The Soviet was 

now confronted wlth the proble. of reconatruction, new 

lnvest.ents and further production. Where wal Capital for 

thil to come from' Pre-revolutionarr capitalist Ruasia 

had been bullt by toreign Capitalisa. The total foreign 

Capital invested in Rusaian lnduatr, (txcludinl State loans 

etc.) before the war wa. 2200 alilion gold rouble. ot which 

)2 per cant wa. French and 22 per cent British. 90 per 

cent. ot the capital ln .etallurgy and 67 per cent. In 011 . 

w.. toreign. A conaiderable proportlon ot the cotton 

mills were started by English aanagers and toremen as we 

tlnd In Indla. In the engineering and other work. lngl1eh 

and German technlcla~ pre~oalnated. When the revolutlon 

confiscated all thiacapital on the protlt. ot which 

toreign laper1all811 tattened, the toreign , Powers refuaed 

to glve capital to the U.S.S.R. tor reconst.ruct.ion. The 
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toreign intellectuals, technicians and managers, hating 

to see the workers beneath them in political power working 

with a new spirit ot treedom, sabotaged and conspired to 

destroy industry. Under such conditions it was natural 

that various groups should'aris. in the Communi.t Party 

advocating dilterent method. ot reconstruction. Uptll now 

the main basis was to allow unre.tricted growth to middle 

and poor peasants and 80me incidental growth ot the Kulaks. 

A s.ction got alarmed at the growth ot Kulak, and advocated 

• campaign ot extermination. They hoped to build the 

basis ot industrial capital on the expropriations ot the 

Kulak calss and push torth hea~ industrialisation. It 

this policy had been tollowed in 192' it would have meant 

kindling an lomediate cla •• war in villages on a large 

scale and'a campaign ot collectivi8ation. But tor this 

there .ust be a basis ot supplying,goods and machinery to 

the vlllage., which wa, not there. It would have meant a 

drop in tood supplies, crisis in the t~wn, and retarding 

industrialisation. So this policy was rejected. the' 

Fourteenth Congress decided on industrialisation by • 

campaign ot soc1ali.t rationalisation.' drastic economy 

without iowering working-claas standards. Grain reserve, 

were built up tor the expanding industry. Havine toll owed 

this policy tor two years,. policy which on the political 

tield meant • tight against Trotskyism, the Fitteenth 

Party Congre.s in 1927 December chalked the programme ot 
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.&king a dr1.e for oollectl.lsatlon of agrloulture. Thl • 

• eant bringing the middle pea.ants to fora collectl.es ot 

their faras. introduo •• ecbanlae4 producUon. increas. 

productlon and oon.equently tbelr surplus return. On the 

industrlal fleld the faaou. Fl •• tear Plan waa adopted, 

the probl .. of Capltal belns 801.ed not by mak10g oonce.

.10n. to forelgn capltal but by .oelallsed aocumulatlon ot 

the State indu.try by the .oluntary ral.lng of productl.1ty 

by the working-clas.. by continuous working weeka. by 

ehock battallona of work et.o. When the rlve tear Plan had 

.uttl~le",ly bullt up the technlcal ba.l. tor supplying 

the .11lage. with tract.ors and toole and when craln probl .. 

was well in hand, tbe Sixteenth Party Consrss. deolded on 

the ,eneral 80elallst oftenslve along tbe whole llne, for 

the final .uppre •• lon ot Kulak ecoo081' for con.ertlng 

petty agricultural economy 1oto • predo.inantly .oclall., 

and colleotl.l.ed econOMY. The real soolalls' re.olutlon 

wa. tbu. begun. Any body who knows • bl\ of eoonomic. oan 

e .. lly understand wby t.be alternat.e ottenalve. have to be 

well t.laed, once pu.h1nC on industr1al1satlon and ono. 

puahlns on the agrlcultural tront. Sovlet econOlDY ls not. 

anarchl. economy but planned in 80 tar a. 1'. conlclo\\8 

direct.loa 1. not .1tia'ed by private .. all .cale productlon 

.oattered 1a tbe'22 alllion emal1 tara •• l' can not. leave 

tbe econoal. torce. to thelr own worklns. It 1t were t.o 

pusb up lndustrialisatlon and neglect agrlculture. tbe 
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resul' would be 'ha' ~he peaaan,.capaolty to produoe 

not. haYing ri.en, there would be an lndustrlal erial. as 

under capltalis.. But to lnoreaa. the peasant. capacl'y 

to buy .eane to lncrease productivity by .echanlsa'ion. 

Xecban1aa,lon can no' take place on 1s01a'ed ... 11 tarm •• 

They .u.' therelore be oollect1vlse4 and then .eohanlsed. 

Under Capltall •• , thl. proce •• takes the fora of ruinatlon 

of the saall and middle peasantry, concen'ra'lon of farae 

In large capl,alis' e.,ate. and then thelr •• chanisat.lon. 

Bu' as capltaliail 111 deollne can not absorb 'he pauperiaed 

peasant In .lndustrJ, he 1. thrown on the unemployed urlest. 

Thus under Cap1talis. the gl'OVt.h either way lead. '.0 

crls1. and ultimately to decline. Under the So01alls' 

State, the oons010us directlon ot economic forces el1m1-

nate. this conflict. But there 1. one type or oonflict. 

'hat remain. ln the Soviet. That. ls the olass .truggle. 

Collectlvlsat10n i •• et wlth reslstance by the lulaks, 

Who are cap1talist elements. They lnolte the deep-rooted 

property lnstinc' of the ~ddle peasants. But l' does no' 

work long. The .iddle peasante tlndlng the galns ot prO

ductivity obtalned In 0011eot1vl.at10n soon JOln In by 

milllons. Thelr hlgher produc'lvi'y help. the marice' tor 

induatrlal goods In the rural districts and tor their own 

in the towns. Thus' the 'wo forces create an equ111brlum. 

Why w.. l' .aid that the real Soclalla~ Revolution 

began 1n 19267 Because 1~ was then that the plan was lald 
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in So.le, econOEl to make the ratio of eoclalls\ produotlon 

to small scale pettl commodltl production larger. The 

Fl.e tear Plan put on the ag8nda to transfora agricultural 

Russia into an industrial countrJ. Secondll. agric~ture 

Itself vas go1n& to be brought into co11ectl.1sa1;10n and 

soelalls1O construction. Once the output of .ooiallst 

production beco.e. or has be~ to be dominan' both in 

1nduatrJ and agrlcultur, the real Socialist Revolution 

bae begun. such a beginning vas made in ·1928. 

When the bourgeois vorld beard of the Fl., tear Plan, 

" first laughed a10 the Idea. at the tmaen., rates c;t 

develop.ent planned therdn. nen under the di'iYe of 

oollectl.isatlon the Kulak el"ents began. to reslet tb, 

.easure, the Cepltallst world predicted the downfall of 

the So.let. The usual Riga storie. of re.olts were 

broadcasted. Arter tvo lears of the Plan this attitude 

changed and cap1tall.. 1ft everJ countr7 bas accepted tb, 

tact that the Fl.e tear Plan is going to .ucaeed and if 

It succeeds, It vll1 be •• enace to world oapitalis •• 

'6~) Indlce. or growth - rate. of development hlgh 

but not .0 the level of de •• lopm.nt - comparisons 

- areas under 80.1e' & collectl.. tarms _ Distri

bution or Rational Income - wage. - hour. _ 

no. or workers. 

The relat1on,hip be'ween 1ndu8'rJ and agr1culture 

fro. the point of .lew of the relat1.e importance of 
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1ndus~rr 1n ~he gross outpu~ of the whole of national 

1ncOllle began ~o change thus .-

. Share of Industr-y ot Agrloulture 

Pre-war 42 .. 1 • '7.9 • 

1927 .. 24 4'.2 • '4.' • 

1926.29 46.7 • '1.3 • 
1929-30 " • 47 • 

Wha~ 1& however of greater importance 18 the relatiTe 
-

shares of the soclall.ed sector and prlvate capitalls' 

sector. 

Capltalinvestment. 1n lndustrr. Socialised. Capital1st 

1926-27 1270 Ml.Rba. 63 

1927-24 1640 • 64 

1926-29 2046 • ,6 

1929-30 ·427' • 51 

Caplta1ism wa. completely beate~ especlally 1n larg. 

scale lndustrr. It. share io 1929-30 belng 0.7 per cent 

and that of the soclallst .ector belng 99.) per cent. The 

rate of 4evelopment of State 1ndustrr planned by the 

Supreme Economic Council grev 1n 1929-30 to 209.6 per cent 

00·1926-27. Tbe I!1! of development however muat'not be 

contused with the !!!!l.of development. Such a rate ot 

growth is not shown by any capltallst countrr 1n the world. 

But Sovlet Russia has not yet caught up wlth the h1ghly 

1nduatrial18ed countries. . For example her electrlcal power 



output 10 1929 vaa 64.65 ml1110n klllowat houri wbl1e in 

U.S.A. It vaa 126000 1I11110n, in Canada 1762a ulllon, in 

aenan7 3)000 1I1ll10n. 'S1II11&r17 in pig lron the output 

waa s., u1110D'tona wh1le 1D V.S.A. 1t waa 42.) 1I11110n, 

ael'll&D7 1),.4 and Br1ta1D 7.1. 

The moat remarkable growtb waa in tbe increa.e ot 

area UDder Soy1e' and collect lye tarma. In th1a the rlv. 
tear Plan 18 belD, completed 1D two yean. A g.neral 

comparatlye atatem.nt ot the Sixt.entb Part, Congre.a 

abowed tbll__ Tbe Sov1~t ta1"lla organlled und .... the araa 

Trust "wl11 baYe b7 the end ot tbe rlYe tear Plan as mucb 

area UDder graiD aa tbe wbol. ot tbe Argent1ne toda,.

(1930); aecond17 all tbe Soviet tanaa taken together w111 

baYe one ml1l10n b.ctarea more UDd .... eraiD tban tbe wbo1e 

ot canada aa toda,. The resulta iD collect-lva tanaine 

ahowed that iD three ,eara tbe area .own iD tbe ooilect1ye 

tanaa iDcna.ed tort7 tlae.. Secondl, thelr area aown 

toda, 1a a. large aa France and Ital, put togetber • 

• 
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D/16.11.31 bening lat Part. 

Such a growth in ~e capitalist sys~e. leads to 

concentratlon of wealth in the handa of a parasitic olaaa. 

In the U.S.S.R. It leads to improvement In the workers

standards. Wha~ sectlons or the populatlon have how much 

share 1n the natlonal income in tbe workers' State? The 

share or the workers and toUlng peasantry who do. not 

explolt ~e Labour of other. repreaented 10 1927-28. 7,.2 

per cent or the total national Income, In 1925.29- 76., 

per cent, in 19~9-30 77.1 per oent. ·fhe share of the 

State .ector whlch 1s generally tbe Income ot working 

ola •• and peasantry conatltuted ,.~ per cent in 1927-28, 

10 per cent In 1924-29 and lS.2 per cent 1~ 1929-)0. The 

.hare or the rich peasant. and tOWQ capltal1ats decreaaed 

to 1.8 per oent in 1929-30. fhl. abows that whlle in the 

.oat proaperous capltalist countries"the ahare of the 

explolting c1as.e. 1. over 50 per oent. in the Sovie' 

Union it ls no more than 2 per cent. That is why In tbe 

Soviet Unlon increaaed productlon does not lead to a 

crl.i. of over production as It 1. dOing in other part. 

ot,the world to-day. 

Aa regards hour. or work, in the oapitallat countriea, 

they are increaaing while in the Sovlet Union they are 

decreaaing. In 1929-30, 960,000 workers or 40 per cent or 

the total industrial wage-earners were on .even-hour-day. 
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Today ~be working day la aborter by 2.18 hour. than the 

pre-reTo1u~lonarr working day and will be).21 hour. 

sborter bJ the end ot tbe riTe.Year.Plan. The working 

week in Russia compare. thus with other countrle. 1.-

U.S.S.R. 40.2 Hour. 

England 41.1 .. 
V.s.!. 49.6 " 
ael'llADJ 41 to ,2 .. 
India 60 to 10 .. 

Slde bJ side with this the re.1 wages increa.ed to 161 per 

cent ot the pre-war level. In the most-prosp.rou. country 

ot capit.1i .. - the U.S.!., th. number ot emploJ.d work.r. 

has declined .b.olutelJ wbile production has Incr •••• d. In 

England, tbe number of work.r. has been .tationarr .1oce 

1890. In SoYiet Rusela it ro.e trom 10.99 ml11ion. 10 

1926-21 to 1).12 million. In 1929-30. 

(6" Preparing tor war - anti-SoTlet Propaganda -

Indian bourgeoisie joins in - Paris International 

Chamber ot Commerce on the causes ot the world 

crisi. - tbe Indian protessors repeat them- Is 

Soviet dumping one ot them - Litvinott's reply. 

This tremendou. orderlJ Socialist growtb in SOTlet 

Russia act. lik~ a thorn in the .ide. or the declining 

world capitalism. HaTing tailed once 10 oTerthrowing ~be 

workers' Stat. bJ armed Int.rTention ten Jear. ago, . 

Imperiall.m i. again rallying itsrorc.. ot war against 
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~h. SoYl.~'Unlon. SoYi.~ .. baa,adora and 'official. hay. 

b.en aurdered 1n the capitalist countries; ~h.ir ,hipmant. 

ot gold wer ••• ised (by Franoe), their .erchant tIe" which 

waa carried away 1n ~h. Civil War by ~he bandi~ Wrancel 

with ~he help ot the Briti.hand French hal not bean 

returned;~he Chine •• counter-reyolutionary bourCeoi.i, 

.ei.ed the SOYiet' •• ection of the Far Eaetern railway, 

SOYie' .. baa.le. are raided on the pre~ext ot huntinc tor 

Wlost State document.- by the Imperlali'ts. All this with 

~he hop. ot preparinl the world tor war alain.t the SOYie' 

Union. Bu' how are we 1n Indla concerned wlth thi., Why 

.hould we, worker. and pe.,ant, ot India, celebrate the 

anniversarle, ot the Rue,ian aeyolutlon and Lenin Day,t 

Why should we conlratulate the U.S.S.R. on the ,ucce •• ot I 

the Five.Year.Plan' In the tir,t plaoe becau.e succea. 

ot the Soviet Union mean. '.ucce., ot the world'. working

class movement. Secondly because. ,the .ucce •• of the Plan 

Ihow. the ineyitable lucces. ot Socialism, of the revolu

tionary initiatlve and creative powers of the workers 'and 

the failure ot the capitalist 8Y8te.. thirdly because, l' 

.how. how the tremendous increa.. of productiYe torc •• 

under locial1s.'alone are now capable ot increa,ing the 

prosperity ot the working cla8' and peasant. and,tourthl1 

becauae it .hOW8 that all.thi. can 001, be done by a 

.ucce,.tul proletar1an reyolution. In Indi~ the rive.lear

Plan i, being actively uaed by the Brlt1.h bourgeoiaie to 
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enllat the Indlan bourgeolale in a flgh' againat thl 

Sovie~ Union. So long, aince the Russlan Revolutlon, only 

an Ideological anti-Bolshevik campaign was being waged. 

When strikes occurred &nJWhere the Communists and the 

Comintern were sought out for abu.e and attack. But 

actually, the Indian bourgeoiaie had not Joined hands in 

an economic flght against the Sovlet Uni~n and the live

Year-Plan. When the world slump in industry and agri

culture hi'~l the capital1st nations but could not hit 

the Sovie' Union, the shrieks of-capitalist hatred againat 

80c1aliet economy bec .. e .are univereal and deaperate. In 

~his the Indian bourgeOisIe jOined though in fact it had 

nothing to fear fro. the Five-Year-Plan and its succe.e. 

The world bourgeoisie opened its new attack against the 

Sovie' Union, in order to divert the attention ot thelr 

workers and peasanta fro. eeeking the caus. of the world 

slump in capitalis8 and attributing It to Sovlet competi

tion. The International proletarlat was detinitel, pro

Soviet. Such a psychology is harmful to the war atm. of 

capitalisa. aence In 1930, the world bourg_oil press was 

flooded with storlee about slave oonditlons of Labour in 

Ruesia, of political prisoners rotting in lumber camps, of 

priest. being persecuted and intellect~al. being shot. The 

International Chamber of Commerce .. eting in Paris consl

dered the world crlsis and tound 12 Cau.e. ot the crisla 

amonge, which No.lO waa "the torcing on the world .arke's 
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ot large quantlties of grain, raw materials and s .. i

tini.bed product. by Soviet Ru.aia ~t prices les. tban tbe 

noraal cost of production.- In tbla meeting tbe Indian 

bourgeoisie bad its representative in Mr. David Irulkar. 

When tbe wbole International bourgeoiale was against tbe 

Soviet, tbe Indian repr.sentative did not oare to s'e 

wbetber bi. cla.s in India had any reason to .ubscribe to 

tbe above proposition of tbe Cbamber. But tbe Indian 

bourgeoisie bas never been known to bave sbown an ounce ot 

understanding even ot 110. own bourgeois Iconomlcs and the 

world torces. In the most advanced bourgeol. countries 

the bourgeols intelligentsia, the prote.sors" and exp.rts, 

help thelr bourgeoisie in understanding its-cla.s interests 

more intelligently by means ot painataking sclentlfl0 

productiona. But ln Indla, the bourgeois intell1genta1a 

ha. tall.d even to explain to 110. cla.s lts real ~laas 

intereats, becau.e lts ~aater, the Indian bourgeolaie, 1. 

incapable of independent claaa act10n agalnst Imperiali.m. 

tbe result1s that we tind a proteasor ot tbe department 

ot Iconomics and Soc1810gy ot the Lucknow Univeraity, Mr. 

R. B. Gupta, M.A.P.K.D., repeating parrot-like that Sovlet 

dumping ie one of the cau... ot the world and Indlan 

cri.l.. Rot only tbat but he betray. the intereats ot hl. 

ola.. by .aylng tbat -the boycott ot torelgn good. baa 

intenaUled the depreaa10n in trade-. whUe 10 tact the 

boycott 1. the detence ot the weak natlonal bourseoiaie in 



-India againat the ch.ap comaodlty production ot tb. 

European and America~ bourgeol.l.. w. tlnd anoth.r 

Prote.aor, Mr. Q. D. larwal in an artlcl. in the Leader 

in nec_ber 1930. repeating the .... tun. and approvlngly 

quoting on. writer that "the unloadlng or Rua.ian products 

1. taking plac. in many countries and wlth tbe Ruealan 

Goverum.nt controlling productlon and wage .cal.. It 1. 

po •• lbl. tor the Communi.tlc regim. to underbld the workmen 

ot other countrle •• - In thl. the writeI' cleverly al.

repre.ent. the tact or doe. not under.tand tbat it there 

ia to be underbldding 1t 1. wlth the bourgeol.i. ot the 

other countrie. and not the workaen. We neX\ l10d a 

'repr •• entatlv. ot the land-owners 10 the Counc1l ot State, 

Ral Bahadur tala Reaaaran Daa. putting the tollowing que.tions

WW1l1 Goverument state whether it. attention baa been 

drawn to the contents ot the book, 'th. Fiv.-Year-Plan ot 

the Soviet Un10n,' by C. T. Cl'inko, publlahed by Me.sr •• 

_rtin Lawrence and Company Ltd. London and what atep., 

tt &DY, Qovel'Dlllent contemplate. to .at.guard the Intereats 

ot those engaced In agrlculture in India againat the' 

.trect. ot the t.pending heavy dumping ot wh.at, 011.eeda, 

cotton and other produc. by Ru.ala on the Indian aarket,

(Th. -Cap1tal-, May 7, 1931). The Ron'bl. Meaber encaged 

in -acrlcultur1ng" 1I1l110na ot proUt. trOll hl. tenant. 

was naturally trIght.ned by the tre.endou. increa.. 1n the 

product1vlty.ot Sovlet acr1cultur. and becan to gaap tor 
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t.ar ~hat all that produce would com. h.re to till hl. 

trade. ae stl11 retalned some .obrlety in that, he dld 

not, 11ke our learned prot.ssor, ~alk ot actual dump1Dg 

but ot 1.!!p.nding dumping. How.v.r, the Ral Bahadur 

torgot to r.ad a~ the same ~1m. ~hat all ~he Increa.e In 

productlvl~y und.r the Sovl.ts 1. not .kimm.d ott the 

producer but 1s l.n to hla 1a incr.aslng proportlon. Th. 

Gov.rnm.nt'. reply glv.n by ~he Hon'bl. Mr. J.A. Woodhead 

.&1d, -Government have not yet .e.n the publlca~lon 

ret.rred ~o but have ~aken s~ep. ~o obtaln a copy. (It 

..... ~h.y d1d It tree ot oost by at once cont1scating a 

tev cople. under the Sea Cuatoma Act - an u.cellent practlce 

'10 days ot detlclt Budg.t.). 'l'hey have as yet no eyidence 

ot dumping on the part ot Ruasla.· It the learned 

prot.ssor. had consulted thl. land-owner 10 the Counc11 

ot S~ate who had the copy ot the Flve.Year-Plan or spent 

a tev shilllng. oyer the Sovlet Unlon Year Book publlsh.d 

by a.orge All.n and Unwin. they would have tound ~hat th.y 

were purely humbugglnl the Indian bourgeols1e. the worker. 

and peasant. by saying that Russlan exports ot either raw 

aaterlals or 10dustrlal good. were the cause ot trade 

erls1a. These prote.sor. quo~e the hlgh produotlon tigure. 

ot world product1ve torc.s. But they dld not ca~ to .ee 

what shar~ ot the export trade Ruasla had. Rusda was an 

exporter·ot good. In 1913 also. In 1928 she dld not export 

even 60 per cent ot her pre-war exports. Her'export trade 
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in 1913 was 1.520 million roubles. In 1928-29, 1~ was 

877.6 a11110ne. Shehaa le~ ~o the rapacious capltal1s~a 

40 per cent of her tOl'ller field, a~ a \1IIe when the total 

yoluae of world'. export trade has no~ fallen bu~ rl.en. 

Moreover it ~he.e Indlan Intellectuals had dived deeper 

the,. would have found that their countr,., their bowgeoide. 

bad gained rather tban lo.t from 8ovi.t~Rus.ia. Indla'. 

~ort.to Sodet Rueala in 1928-29 were 24.362 ,000 rou~le. 

whUe 1IIport. trOll the U.S.S .R. were onl,. ',77' .000 rouble •• 

What were these Importa' On11 011 which India or an,. 

.ectlon of the Indian bowgeolsie does no\ prOduce (page 

304 ot the Sodet Union tear Book, 1930 Edition). Though 

late.t figures on this point were not .vallab1e and 

though 1\ 1. a tact that the .howllng about Sovie\ dump1n& 

gathered strength in this and the last ,.e.r particularl,., 

tbe proceedings of the Bomba,. Chamber of Commerce sutfi

olently show that the bog.,. of dump1n& baa not • seriou. 

foundatlon. -The Capital- ot 7tb Ma,. 1931 quo~e. the 

proceeding. ot the Comaittee ot tbe Chamb.r In whicb wt 

find It stated, Wfbe attention of the Committee'was draMo 

recently to tbe beavy increa.e. in ~be imports of goods 

of lueslan origin into India partlcularl,. In the case of 

sugar, timber, ' •• pen logs), soda-asb and otber cbemicals. 

Tbe Cbamber wrote ~o GOTernmen~ on tbe matter sayln&. 

'While the Committee did not .ugge.t that exlstinl situa

tion was .uch a. to cau.e an alara It appeared to require 
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wat~h1Dg." n should ·tint be noted that 1n t.he aboy. 

nowhere does the ChubaI' .. ntion, wheat, cott.on eto. which 

t.he hi Bahadur mentioned 1n hla ques1ilon. The Cballber 

mentions .ugar, aspen logs used tor .. tche. anet chea1cal •• 

The Chaaber 1a not 1nteresteel in a1n1a1s1ng but rather 

exaggerating the problem ot aussien t.port. a. It. con.ti. 

t.uents are the large.t importen tro. Britain and other 

countrie.. Bow as regard. augar and chea1cal. we are 

completelr at the merer ot the International augar .oabines, 

who, br international cartel agree .. nts, tix monopolr 

price. tor export. Last rear there were seyeral conterence. 

too fiX t.he export quota ot each countl'J at agreed price •• 

But the contradictiona ot capltal1 .. break auch atta.pts 

and t.be cbarge ot dUllplng 18 now leveUect not at. ausala 

but at the Jaya 'frust, a Britlah concern. Th. 'fract. 

Correspondent ot the ''flae. or India', an intenselr antl

SoYiet paper write., "'1'he Java 'frust action in dUliping the 

old crop augar at low rate. i. being critlciseel in ao •• 

,uarter. a. t.he 'frust was expectect to maintain the rat. at 

P .1. '-2,. It 18 tearect that thi. "r creat.. an un.asr· 

teellng AIIOng t.h. other participant. ot t.h. Chadbourne Plan. 

Oermanr anct other Central European count.ries with Bank 

rat.e. ot 12 to 15 per cent are alreadr tlncting It veI'J 

ctltticult to carrr the .egregatect .tock •• - (291;h August, 

1931.). 



16/U/31 (Inn1Dg 'art. II). 

During_the week the corre.pondent wrote thl. the Java 

Truet .01d aU their old crop ot white. ot about 270,000 

ton. and ot browne about 1,0,000 tone to Export. Bouses. 

"Th. latter in their turn weI'. otterlng thes. purchase. on 

the Incllan arkets.· Doe. all th1e sound like Ruaalan 

dumping" Theae I.eT1than Truat. In .ugar have such a hold 

that wh1le price. ot all other,commodlties crashed by 

nearly ,0 per cent, sugar price. vera highor than 10 1930. 

AU6)8t 24th.19'1 at Karachi 
1 1 1930 1929 (Sept.) 
R •• a •• ,.. R •• aa. p. as. a •• p. 

Wheat white ready 17- 0- 0 26- ... 0 40- 4- 0 

Sugar Java ready 12. 9- 0 11-15- 6 12-10- 0 

Cotton lew tork 6.87 C 11.20 C 16.'6 C 
(October) 

1l'0III this It can be .een how .trong the Sugar Trust. are 

and how little there 1. otSovle, dumplng. In chemicala, 

the German cartel. and the Brlt1sh combine ot the Imperial 

Chemical Industrle. Ltd. ot Lord Melchett, with a capltall

aatlon ot 62 million pouncls, monopolise the whole aupply 

tor India. The charge ot Russian dumplng when thus reduced 

to tlgure. becomes a myth, a bogey to frighten the gullible I 

The counter .revolutlonary Indian bourgeolaie 18 not; daring., 

to take strong capitalist class action agalna' Australia 

and want. to ateal into a tarUt barrier under the excuse 
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ot coabattlng Rus.lan wheat imports. But 1t dares not 

ottend or abuee t.be blg sectlons of t.be lIIperial18t 

bourgeolde. Tbe toUowing cOlllParieoD8 ot exportable 

surplue ot vbeat show bow Ruesia. whicb bad been the granaZ'J' 

ot Europe. ls now veZ'J' low 10 whea~ exports. 

Estimated exportable surplus during the eeason. 1st August 

1930 to 318t.Julx 1931! 

Count!'1 !!UUon Bushel!! 

U. S. A. ~ 

Canada ,,2 
Argent.1oe 200 

Auetralla lS2 
Ruesia 120 

Balkans • Bungal'J' 43 
In41a 24 

U ve look a~ t:.he actual 1IIlPorts b,. Indla, t.he Indian 

Trade Journal, a Government. publlcatlon, tor Augua\ 13. 

state. t:.hat. during tbe t.uee IIOnt.hs AprU to June 19n, 

tbe 1IIlPort. ot wheat 10 Indla vare 60,,62 t.one out of 

vhicb 79,150,tons t.hat ls almost t.beent.lre quantity cam. 

trom Austra11a. low it you shout to tbe peaaant tbe otbar 

va,. round and sa,. to bta that. bie wbeat. 18 no~ 1014 on . 

tbe torelgn aarket.s because Rueda 00lllPetes with bill 10 

the toreign I18rket:.a. t.be pea.ant can ea.Ur a.et.hat 

.xport. ot Indlan wbeat were l1"eatar in 1931 tban 10 the 

previoue t.wo years. 
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Wheat Exports from India 

tear 

192a-29 

1929-)0 

1930-)1 

tons 

111..700 

13,000 

196,500 

Thue e.ln here ~he lu.sia ot vorkere and pea.an~. 1. in 

no vay a direct or indirect cau.e ot ~h. vorsening ot 

Indian export. or h,port.. India il an exporter ot agri

oul~ural good. ~o the world aarket. What il the Ru •• ian 

characte~ ot competition in ~hil with India' lone. lot 

only tro. her total .olume o.er the pre-war le.el .he hae 

left 40 per cent ot her ·claias-, b~ her ratio ot agri

cul~ura1 good. ha. come down from 70 per cent in 1913 to 

".9 per cent in 1928.29. In .iew of this the Indian 

representati.e. while cona ent inS to Clau.e 10 ot ~he 

Inte~ational Chamberwae betraying hil bourgeoisie and 

doing the work of the Imperiali ... of 'rance, U.S.A. and 

Britain, who chated at 'the .ucce.s of thl FiTe tear Plan 

beoau.e the eftorts ot the Russian workins-ola.. and 

pea.antrr which are now beoolll1ng the soo1a11s' accumulation 

of ~helr own lndustrr. would han been avallable as ~he 

profi~a of ~he Imperialis' bourseoisie, it Russia bad 

been ~he same bourgeoi. oountrr a. theirs. The die ot 

bourseoi. propaganda va. exposed by M. Li~Tinott, the 

Soviet delegate at ~hl Commission of Inqu1ry tor thl 

European Union at Oene.a. Be asked whether it waa not a 
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Wheat Exports trom India 

tear 

192'-29 

1929-)0 

1930-)1 

Tone 

Thus even here ~be Ru.eia ot workers and peaaan~. ie in 

no waf a direct or indirect cauae ot ~he woreening ot 

Indian export. or 1::.porta. India i. an exporter ot agri

oul~ura1 good. to tbe world .arket. What i. tbe RUB.ian 

obaracte~ ot competition in ~hi. with India, lone. lot 

onlf tro_ her total volume over the pre-war level .he haa 

lett 40 per cent ot her "elatae·, b~ her ratio ot agri

oul~ural good. hae co.e down trom 70 per cent in 191) to 

38.9 per cent in 1928-29. In dew ot this the lndian 

r.preeen~aUve. whUe conaent.1ng to Clause lOot the 

InteaoQational Chamber wa. betraying hi. bourgeoisie and 

doing the work ot the Imperiali ... ot France, U.S.A. and 

Britain, who chafed at ~he .ucce •• ot the FlYe tear Pl,an 

because the ettorts ot the Russian working-claaa and 

peaaantry which are now becoming the aoeiallat accumulation 

ot tbeir own industry, would have been available as tbe 

protit. ot tbe Imperiali., bourgeoiaie, it Ruesia bad 

been tbe aame bourgeoi. country aa tbeira. Tbe die ot 

bourgeoia propaganda was exposed bf M. Litvinott. the 

Soviet delegate at tbe Commi8Sion ot Inquiry tor tbe 

European Union at Oeneva. Se asked whether it waa not a 
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tac. ~ha' SOd.. exports rather .1~1gated t.he vorld'. 

ori.lsl Dld ~he ta~ tha_ the Soyle~ Unloa v.. .b.orb1D& 

tre. SO to 7' p.r cen' iD the utal. .xpoZ1t of certaiD 

branch.. of uchiD. 1Ddu.t.rr iD Oera&D1, Austria, BDgland 

and Poland iDt.n.1tJ or altl,ate t.h. erl.l.' In 1930, 

53.S per cent. of t.he t.otal ~ractor exports of the U.S.A • 

•• n~ " the Sodd Unloa and iD t.he .... Jear the son.' 

Unloa recelnd 12 p.r 08D~ of the t.ex1tU. aachiller,. 

upo~ of Oreat. Brl~aill and froa Oel"lll&Jl1 2, p.r •• n' of 

th. t.otal upo~ of .&rlcultural aach1Dery. It ... un

a.c •••• rr t.o pOillt out tha~ ODC. the !8portanc. of Soyl.t 

t.port ..... da1tted, 1t va. imposslbl. to object to 

Soylet export.. whlch mua~ b. _d. to balanc. the laporte. 

there ... • loud orr agaill., Sonet. wh.at, whoa. .xpo~ 

... D.g11g1ble. On the other hand t.h. export. of Canadian 

wheat. iDcrea.ed fro. 2,3'0,000 t.OD. iD 191) t.o 10,900,000 

tODS iD 1928 .04 ~h.re had b.eD an lncrea.e of 810 p.r 

•• Dt. lD the Al'pDtill. butter export.. Wh1 had the •• 

iDer.a ••• eyok.d no prote.tl .Th. Soylet was not. 'dumping' 

h.r produot. though iD .ome case. ber pric.. are certai~1 

lower thaD world cap1tallat price.. Th. r.a.on ••• that 

upoZ1t trade 18 a IIODopo11 of the Prol.tariaa Stat.. the 

-normal 00.10 of production- und.r capitalls. lnclude. • 

hea.,. toll of rent and Int.erest In agrioulture, of proflt. 

of the bourgeol.ie, of exohang •• p.oulatioa, and the 

alddle MD. n. .11a1natlon of th ••• UDd.r the 80el.ll.t 
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fora of production and. exchange was bound. to lower th. 

price.. But it can not .aid. to be -du.ping- which i. the 

polier of h1&h pric.. on home market. and cut price. for 

expol't. made po •• ibl. by hlgh pl'Otectionlat duties and thl. 

waa done by the capitall.t countrie •• ' lor example in 

C.echo SloTaki~ the price of Sugar on the hom. mark.t was 

", Il'On.l'8 for 100 1110gr..... and the expol't price was 

SO. In Ceraany th. pric. waa 48 mark. at ho.e and U mark. 

for expol't.. The 00.' of production, .0 tar a. wace 

oharce •• whether in reduced hour. and other .. enitie. or 

in actual.waCe., ar. concern.d, 1. higher in Rueala than 

in India. Th. Indian bourg.olai. hal ao.t aham.l •• aly 

allowed the Suraa Shell gl'OUp to rule the Indian market by 

a monopoly price aboTe world. parity. which tact was expo.ed 

))y the Tarift Boal"4 on 011 at the t1me of the oU rate war 

in 192'. It was tbe SOTiet oU at that ttae that .aT.d 

the Indian worker., pea.ant. and other poor consumer., 

Cl'Ore. of rupee. I until the two Impedaliat gl'OUp. ot , 
Britain and .edea c .. e \0 th. OOllPl'OIIl1.. and re1mpoeed 

th.ir monopoly prio •• on their Indian consumer •• 

(66) India" trade with th. Soviet - adverse balanc. 

of Brita1ft - favourable balance of U.S.A. -

India" gain or three crore. 8uppressed 1n 

offlcial 8tatistic. - Government Report and the 

Soviet Union Year Book - Indian bourgeoisie doe. 

not Bee it. own interest - the petty bourgeois 
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attitude - want ot technioians in the U.S.S.R •• 

• 1gration tro. U.S.A. - the tate of invent ore 

under Capitalism and under the Soviet - wages ot 

teohniciane - beauty under Social i.. and 

Rama .and Babu 

When Indian export. are not competed with by the 

Sodet, when her exports to Rusda are greater than her 

import., when econolll1oally and pollt1cally enn the Indian 

bourgeoiele, 1e' alone the worker. and peasants, can 

beneti' troa a pro-Soviet polioy vhy do the Indian bour

geol.le and it. 10tellectual agent. pick up the anti-Soviet 

cries' In-the tlr.' place becauae the Indian bourgeol.le 

1. Il10" afraid of the Indian worker.' and peasant.' pro

Sovl.' inclination. than of the Brltl.h laperlall.' 

.uppre •• lon of its lndustry. And secondly because l' 1. 

no' .trong enough and wl11lng enoogb to go .galnet the 

British capltalls' dlctatlon. The British po110y of-antl

Soviet propaganda Is Ireat1y in contradiction to bel' 

po11tlca1 relations wlth Sovle' Ru.sla. Brltaln recognised 

Soviet Ruada earller than any other country. America ha. 

not done so up'U now. Yet 10 trade what do we f1od1 

British imports of Rus.la for the period of 1920-29 were 

16',108,000 pound. while exports were 113,011,000. Addlnc 

to thl. lnde1ble export. 10 the fona of freight, 

insurance eta of 21 millions, the Soviet Union had b 

favourable balance of 2, million pounds. In contrast to 
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attitude - want ot technioians in the U.S.S.R •• 

migration trom U.S.A. - the tate or inventors 

under Capitalism and under the Soviet - wages ot 

technicians - beauty under Socialism and 

Rama Band Babu 

When Indian export. are not compete4 with by the 

Soyiet. when her export. to Bus.la are greater than her 

import., when economioalll and politicalll even the Indlan 

bourgeolale, let alone the worker. and peasants. ean 

benetl, fro. a pro-Soviet pollol whl do tbe Indlan bour

geol.le and it. intellectual agent. piok up tbe anti-Soviet 

oriea' In· the flra' place becaute tbe Indlan bourgeolale 

la sore afraid of the Indian work era , anet peaaant.' pro

Soviet inclination. than of the Brltith Imperialist 

.uppre.sion of its industry. And seoondll because Itl. 

not etrong enough and wl11ing enough to go againat the 

Brltish capitall.' 41otation. The Brlti.h pollolof-antl

Sovie' propaganda is greatly in contradiotion to her 

po11tical relationa with Soviet Russia. Britaln reoognise4 

Soviet Rus.ia earlier than any other country. Amerioa has 

not done so uptll now. Yet in trade wbat do we find? 

British imports of Busela for the period of 1920-29 were 

165.108.000 pounds while export. were 11),017,000. Adding 

to tbis invisible export. in the tona of freight, 

insurance eto of 27 milliona. the Soyle' Unlon had ~ 

lavourable balance of 25 mlllion pounds. In contrast to 
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thie the trade with U.S.A. with whoa there are no political 

relations or any treaty as with England, the .~erican 

imports froa Russia for t~e .1X years, 1923-29 were 120 

.tllion dollar. while her exports to Ruesia were ,.SO 

a1llion dollars. Herein 11e. the reason why Soviet 

propaganda about dumping ls le4 by Britain. The British . 
bourgeoisie wants to develop trade with Rusala but can not. 

Ber lnability she disguises as a moral unwillingness to 

trade with the Soviet. The British bourgeoisie is unable 

to finance long tara credits like the U.S.A. and sell as 

cheap .. Genaany and U.S.A. the machineJ'1, too18 etc 

requl~ed by the Soviet. ID order to spite herself she can 

do nothing but shrlek agains' the Soviet, and the Indlan 

bourgeolsle 1. fooli.h enough to be cheated in this. Has 

theIndian bourgeolsie demanded direct trade relations 

wlth Soviet Ruseia, during the last nine years, that Great 

Britain has been trading with the "abominable" Bolsheviks? 

The Statistical Abstract of Brltish India. published by 

the Government of India, shows that the IDdlan exports 

(1928 edltion page ,.a7) to Ru •• la to have been "9.S1,OoO 

rupees in 1927 and blports (page ,.7S) of z.s,52,OOO rup •••• 

In the flrs' place we find in this a balance of only 99,000 

rupees in favour of India. But the tigures givan by the 

Soviet Union Year Book .how a balance ot 3.02,73,015 Rs. 

(This is worked out •• tollow. 1- Expo~s ot Rueala, in 

1927 roubles 25,633.000 and imports from Rusela rouble. 
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4.177.000. Balance In faYOur ot Indla roub~ •• 21.456.000, 
conYerted loto pound. at the exchange rate ot 9.4' roubl •• 

and then 10 rupe •••• 18 pence to the rupe.). Where ha. 

the huge d1fterence ot oyer three arore, dl.appea~d' Why 

1. tbat trade tlgure 8uppr •••• d' obviou.ly'to cheat the 

Iodl.n bourgeoi.le .nd the peopl •• In-order to make the. 

b.lleya that a direct trade with Ru.aia tor the n.g11g1ble 

.ua ot SO lakh. giYlog the poor tavourabl. balance ot one 

1akh I, not worth the trouble. The Indian,bourgeolale and 

1t. lotellectual agent. have proved dull enough to ehUl 

their eye. and not push the ~u •• tloDah.ad even In th.lr 

own lot.r •• t. Th. Indian bourgeoi.le hal ta11ed to •• e 

that British oapltall.t. re-export to Rus.ia tona ot 

commodltl.s bought 1n the cheap Indian market and need.d 

by Russla. lusala aak.. huge purchase. ot ootton, hide. 

and tea allover th. world and trom Great Britain. SYert 

on. knows tbat Gr.at Britain 40.. not produce any ot these 

three. How doe. It then •• 11 them to Soviet Russia' 

ObYlou.ly by buying them trom the Indian and Chlne •• 

market.. 60 per oent ot Brl~lsh sal •• to Russia are ot 

,good. not produoed in Great Britain and ot this 60 percent, 

halt oome. trom the colonl •• and dominions. As regard. 

40m1n1ons llk. Canada and Australia the Soviet make. 

purchas.. directly trom the.. Iven Egypt .ell. her ootton 

directly tc them. Then who remalna ot importance expept 

India' A large volume ot tea, ootton. Jute and hide. Is 
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re-exported by Brltaln to Ru.ala at hlgh.prlc •• atter 

purcha.lng fro. Indla at low price. and the ga10 i., .kt..ed 

ott the Indlan producer. to make up tor the adver.. balance 

ot Brltish trade wlth Rus.la. In 1925 the Britlsh bour

geolsle purchased at preterential rat.. 5 milllon pound. 

ot hid •• and .klne tro. Indla and .old 2,892,000 pound. worth 

to the 80.1et. Ha. the Indlan bourgeolst. e.er olaiaed 

trade taoUltie. wlth Ruada? The ama11e.t stripling ot 

a natlon keeps an 10dependent con.ulate 10 India. Itallan 

textUe. compete dlrectly here in Indlan .ark.t. with 

Indlan textl1e.. T~e Indian bourgeol.1. wlth It. reactionary 

outlook klDdl •• oommunal teel1og. on a Trlpoli ia.ueto 

iDelte a boycott of Italian textile good.. The Indian 

Hationall.t pap.r. howe •• r eag.rly bro.deast.d the 

comaunlqu.. of the Itallan Con.ul d.nylog the Tripoli 

..... ore.. But theysuppre •• ed Lltvinott'. expoaure ot 
I 

tbe laperl.l1at 11e •• bout dumplngl they tolerate t.l.e 

.tatl.tlc ••• ell th.lr produce to Brltl.h ag.nt. and do 

not •• k tor direct rel.tlone with Rusala. Why? Beoause 

the Indian bourgeo1a1e 18 oounter revolutionary and we&k. 

Wh.t doe. the petty bourgeoi.le. the middle claa. 

that every'day aenttmentally weepi tor.Indl.'. progr •••• 

tor employment and proapect. thlnk ot the 'l.e tear Pl.n? 

Its .ttltude 1. ot • type that ha. no cl... liDe ot It. own 

bec.use lt 1. not a cl .... t all. The petty bourgeoi.ie 

has ambition.. and dre... ~t becoillng • bourgeoil .000e day. 
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of becoming windependent W a. be flaunt1ngly like. to put 

it. But in reality be ne"er riae. above tbe POY8rty line 

and 1. oon.tantly tumbled into the proletarian cla •• 

economically. .aturallr be bate. tbe working-cla •• and i. 

ideologioally tbe .la"e of the bourgeoisle. lou can go 

in any h1ve of the.e men and e"en wben ther are,starYing, 

un.-ployed or bawking two annaa patrlo~-picturea on the 

atre.ta, they w11l aak you -how can the worker. create art 

and literature? How can they do tbe work of int.llectuala" 

I. not art k1ll.d 10 Rua.ia" Have tber not driven away tbe 

techniclana, profea.ora and intellectual • ., What incentive 

11 tbere for creating art t for in"entione eta If you can 

not eake eoney and be ricb?· Tbe.e qu •• tion. bave b.en 

rep.ated 10 e"ery age br e".ry olaae who.e ola.a rule bal 

be.n tbreatened by the oppre.a.d ola... Tbe oap1tallat 

pre.. bas fr1ghten.d tbe int.lligentala of every country 

by the ooncocted ma •• acre. of proteaaorl and techniclan. 

and the1r t11ght trom Ru •• ia. Tber. i. no doubt tbat any 

, oounter r."olutionary attempt, are pun1abed. Tbe bourgeoia 

Itate. baying been ama.bed. ita bighly pald bureaucracy 

haa b •• n broken up~ So the bourgeoll int.llectuall cannot 

expect anr long.r to g.t tabulou. salarle. that are allowed 

e"en br tb. cheap •• t bourgeol. Qo"ernment in the world. 

Th.re can be no question ot the State .upporting wr1tera. 

scribe. and po.ta who wrlt. mere nonsena. about the pale 

eoon and the pal. d .... l.. The proletarlat ha. no plac. 
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ot becoming windependentW a. h. tlauntingly 11k •• to put 

It. But in reallty h. nev.r rl.e. abov. the pov.rtyline 

and 1. oon.tantly tumbled Into the prol.tarian cla •• 

economioally. .aturally he bate. the workin,-cla.s and 1s 

Id.ologloally tbe .laye ot the bourg.ol.1.. lou can go 

in any hlve ot tbe •• m.n and even when tbey ar.:starvin,. 

un.-ployed or hawkins two anna. patrlot-plctur.. on tbe 

str.et.. they wUl a.k you "how can tbe work.r. create art 

and 11t.ratur.? How oan tb.y do "th. work ot int.ll.ctual.? 

I. not art kllled in Ru •• la? Hay. tbey not drlYen away the 

t.chnl01ana. prote •• or. and Intellectual.? What inoentlve 

11 tbere tor creatine art. tor inYentione etc It you can 

not .ate lIoney and b. rlch?· Th ••• que.tion. have b.en 

repeated in every a,. by eyery ola •• wbo.e cla.. rule ha. 

been threatened by the oppr •••• d cla... The capltall.t 

pre.s baa trlgbtened the int.111gent.1a ot ey.ry oountry 

by tbe concoct.d ma •• acr.. ot prote •• orl and t.ohnlclans 

and tbeir flight trom Ru.ala. Th.re 11 no doubt that any 

. count.r revolutlonary att •• pt. are pun1ah.d. The bourgeol • 

• tat •• baving been smasbed, It. highly pald bur.aucracy 

ba. been brok.n up~ So the bourgeol1 intellectual. can not 

expect any longer to g.t fabulous .alarle. that are allowed 

even by the cheape.t bourg.ol1 Ooy.rnment in the world. 

Th.re can be no questlon ot the State .upporting wrlt.rs, 

scrib.. and poet. who wrlt. mere nons en.. about the pale 

lIOon and the pal. d .... l.. Th. proletarlat hal no place 
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tor pal. idllDg 4 .... 1. and,therefor.n~ne.~ for .uch 

poe~.. But ~here are poe~e, writer. and noy.li.t. ri.ins 

fl"CD the proletariat, creating prol.tarian cultur. and 

~he7 bay. no. to .pend th.ir liy ••• l •• pins und.r h.dg •• , 

catchlDg tub.rouloei. and ••• ing bourgeois .ociet7 

awat.nlDg ~o the exietenc. of the great artiet. Jun when 

the great. artiet i •• inking into the gran, .taned and 

broken. 
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0/17.11.)1 Morning 1st Pa~. 

Let. the bour,eoia inte11lgent.e1. look up the Ute .ket.che. 

ot the art,iat. ot evelT eount.1T and t.hey wlll tind the 

edUie. ot bour,eoia .rt bullt. Oil t.h. bone, and t.ear. of 

.t.arYed ,enius. Shakespeare died in • poor man'. t.avern~ 

Chat.terton waa .t.arYed t.o death. aembrand'. whose work. 

now .ell for t.housan4. ot ~ineaa .t. Christ.ie'e 10 London, 

had t.o be declared a bankrupt.. 'epler's lUe was a cont.i. 

nual st.ruggl. with poverty and debt. Success in t.h. lit. 

t.1m. ot the .rtist. is a rarit.y. tet. bourgeois .rt. has not 

o .... d be in, creaud. So it 18 with invent.ione, t.h • 

• uthor. of which han died 1A poverty whlle t.he tinanciers 

have .. 4. a1ll.iona tro. t.he.. Th. aodem .dentiet.. and 

inventors are t.he contract.ed servant. ot .ight.y erndicate •. 

who bave bought their production in advance. There .re 

hundred. of proce .... , the invent.ors ot which are kept in 

obscurity but. which yield millions t.o the Trust ••. To.give 

one or two examples. Charle. Tellier who invent.ed • boat. 

in which ammoni. w •• use~ as • aot.iye power, was .ent. t.o 

• debt.or.' prison and his inventions .t.olen. On hi. 

release, he invented the sY8t.e. ot freesing tood and thus 

preserving it.. This invention was revolutionary one. rood 

product, could be t.ran,ported over va" distance, and t.h. 

shortage of one tind ot tood of on. plac. oould b. repaired 

by imports trom another. What. happened to the inventor' 
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WhUe the cold .t.orage .yndlcate •• ade milllon.. the law 

oourt. refused to acknowledge Telller'. rlght.s ov.r the 

pat..nt. and he 41.d of .t.a!'Yat.10n lD 1913. Demsy. a 

chemlcal ganlu •• lDvant.ed·drelng fo~ .. while working lD 

a fact.o!'J. H1I emplorar. caae t.o know of t.hla. Ther 

dllats •• d hla .uddlDly one day. ra1de4 hls roo •• on eo •• 

pr.t.~ and .el.ed t.he not.e-book. 'lD which. the formula. 

were not.ed. The law court. decld.d in tavour ot t.he rlch 

campanr . and again.t. t.he poor g.nlu.. The inv.nt.lon ot 

agrlcult.ural machlne!'J was .t.olen by t.h. house ot Mackormlcks 

who bave b.come allllonalr.. on lt. and al.o t.he b.netactor. 

ot many a nat.lonall.t. new.pap.r ln Indla through thelr 

oontrlbutlon. ot large adv.rtl .... nt. Ce.g. the MackoZ'lll1ck 

plough.) • Th. inventor ot the glnnlng machlne which 

created a revolutlon lD cotton lndult!'J was robb.d ot hla 

pat.ent. rlght.l; t.he financler. d.nl.d that. he had any 

rights at. all. He. nl Whitner. died in. poverty. The 

linot.7Pe machlne., whlch have revolutionl.ed the newspaper 

plentl bave the eaae h1ato!'J. While their inventor, 

Mergent.baler. wal dr1ftg in poverty, a eet ot allllonalr.e 

fattened on It. One ot them, by naae Whltel&w Rdd. while 

an ambaesador at London, .pent so •• of hie ailllon. on 

keeping euch a luxurloue gard.n at hi. palace. that Qu •• n 

Vlctoria became ltl trequ.nt. vleltor. Dlve at the root. ot 

ev.!'J great. cr.at.lon in bourg.ol1 eocl.tr and you w111 

tind lts wealt.h bul1t. on the pov.rtr of It. r.al work.r. 
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Stll~ inventlon. bave not oeaae. to be created. 80vle' 

Rusala. Soclallat aoclety. baa no need to .uppre •• the 

genius becau.e lt baa no 1I1ll10nalre. readJ t.o rob the 

inventor tor tbelr prlvate galna~ Sovlet Rus.la teed., 

aalntain. and honour. Ita artl.ta and inventor.. ao4 giv •• 

tb .. whatever ~ac1l1tle. they vant. They ar. not required 

to pa .. througb a .cbool of tuberouloe1.. the et.reet. and 

the 1neulte ot an arrogant pubUaber Or an employer., ne 

proletarlan State velco.e. tbe. on the al1&hte.t requeat. 

Iven taking t.he que.tlon ot t.h. ordin~rJ technlclane 

and experts. theJ are given preferential treatment anc1 

emolument.a. Soclali.t aoclety doe. Dot equallae vage. at 

once. Tble point va. .ade olear by Lenin long betore the 

Bolehev!k. oaptured the State. Inequallty ot wag •• between 

the akl11ed and un.k111ed and otother type. ot workera 

ha. preval1ed all along and t.heretor. the .tate.enta ot' 

the bourgeolale that inequallty ot wage. 18 now introduced 

bJ Stalin are talae. Since 1921 Septeaber t.here have· been 

17 categorie. ot wage.. Detor. 1921 the ditterenc. between 

the lowe.t and hlghe.t waa 1 to ,. It wea wldened in 1921 

to 1 to ,. Categorie. 1 t.o 9 covered work~r. and 10 to 17 

covered technical and adainl.tratlve peraoonel. The ratl0 

1 to , ex1.ted betwe.n 1.10 and 9th categorl •• and ,to , 

between 9 to 17. What hal been done troll tllle to tllle w .. 

• t111 fUrther wldened by the.e ratio. in order to attract 

expert. and technlcian. a. the rlve-Year Plan require. a 
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large nuaber of thele. It aus' not, howe~er, be.understood 

that inequalltr wl11 ne~er be abollshed. It 1. onlr a 

temporarr •••• ur. or the transltlon .tag.. The ·changed 

outlookW tow.rd. technlcian., as lt 11' called, wal outlined 

br Lenin .. earlr •• 1921. -To conceal fro. the .... e. 

that the enllst.ent or bourgeoil Ipeclallsts who are gl~.n 

an exceptlonallr high compenlatlon 11 a devlatlon tro. the 

princlples or the Co/lllluo., would b. to stoop to the level 

of the bourgeola politlcians. To openlr expla1D how &Del 

Vbr w. aade a step backward and then to dlscull publlclr 

what .. ans are a~al1able in order to recoverth. lOIS ls 

to uke the aa~es learn tro. ,actua.l experience in worklng 

wlth the enlllted .peclalllts how to build Soclallsm. It 

ls nece.larr to en11at a thouland .en, tir.t clals .pecia

listl 1D their relpective branchel, who are 4evoted to 

their work, who love large scale production beoaus •. ther 

know that 1D large scale production a hlgh le~el of 

technical atflclencr i. reached. And when it 1s sald that 

it i. pO.lible to build Soclalism wlthout an apprentioeship 

to the bourgeolsle, I know that luch words co.e trom the 

p~ycholo&J of the inhabitants of Central·Atrioa. W. oannot 

imagin. a Social1 .. not baled on all the lellons derived 

trom the large leale capitali., culture. Oolr thoae .re 

worthr of the name COIllllW11ete who underltandtbat it 11 

impossible to oreat. or 1Dtroduo. Soei.ll .. wltho~ taking 

lellona trom the organllers ot what hal been created br 
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large numb8r or these. It aust not. howe"er, be .understood 

that lDequalitr will neTer be aboUshed. It la onlr a 

temporAl'J' measure of the transition atage. The ·changed 

outlook- towarda technicians, aa It 1e' oalled, wa. outllDed 

br LeDin .. earlr aa 1921. -To conceal trom the ma •• ea 

that the enlistment ot bourgeola speolallsta ¥boar. gl"8n 

an exceptionallr hlgb compensation la a d8"latlon trom the 

prlDclple. of the Commune, would be to stoop to the le"el 

of the bourgeole poUtlcians. To openlr explalD how and 

Vhr w. made a atep backward and then to dl.cusa publlclr 

what .. an. &1'8 a"allable lD order to reco"erthe los. la 

to uk8 the mas~e. 18am trClDactual expedence in working 

with the enllated apeclall.t. how to bulld Socialism. It 

le neC8ssal'J' to enlist a tbousand men, f1l'st olas. apecla

ll.ts lD their respectl"e branches, who are 48voted to 

their work, wbo lo"e large ecale production because,ther 

know tbat lD large .cale production a high level of 

technical attlclencr 1. reached. And wben It Is .ald that 

It 1e possible to bulld Soclall .. witbout an apprenticeship 

to tbe bourgeol.le, I know tbat euch worda 00 •• trom the 

p~ychologr ot tbe lDbabitant. of Central·Atrlca. W. oannot 

1aaglDe a Socialism not based on all tbe lassone derived 

trom the large scale capitalist culture. Only tbo.e are 

wortby of the name Communists who understandtbat It le 

impossible to create or lDtroduce Soo1&U .. without. taking 

lessone trom the organiseI'. ot what has been created br 
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~e TJ'U8~.. lor SooWi .. i. not. ieUe iDnnt.ion but. an 

appropriation b, the proletal'1an yanguard who conquereel 

the pow.r. ·It 1. an appropriation ancl an applicat.ion. W., 
the 'art, ot the prolet.arlat, an~ the prol.tarlat., can 

s.cur. the ablllt, t.O organi.e the largest ent.rprie.. ot 

tbe Truet tJP.oDly troll the tir.t ola.. .p.oiali.ts ot 

oapltali.a.- Sp.aking at the 9th Congre •• of the C.P.R. 

iD 1920 tenin .ald. "The t.a.k Of .tbe COIIIIIWliete in the 

Sta~e Comal.slon for el.ctriticat.ion i. to r.frain froll 

oommanellng or rather not to coamanel at. all but. to approach 

the.e .cientitio and t.chnical .peelaU.ts (who in .. o.t. 

caaes are In.yitabl, at.ep.el in capitalia' preeliliction. 

and a~titucles) with evel'1 car •. anel t.actfuln •••• learning 

froa th •• anel h.lping the. ~o wlden their hortlon •• ~art1nl 

out froa tb. da~a and the acbieyement. of tb. reapectiy. 

aclence.. It. la n.ce.sary to re .. ember that if the .nclneer 

18 eyer to oOlle to COIIJDun1s11 b. will do ao not in the .allle 

wa, aa tbe underground worker, tb. agltator and the ~lter, 

but. through the portala ol hie aoienoe; equall, tbe 

agronoll1st will COli. to COIDIIIunia. in hie own war; ancS ibi. 
bold. lood for ey.rr technloian and aclentlat in hl. own 

field.1 Bow do •• thi. compar. with the .eat .. ent of the 

late Mr. J ..... that our .. ethod to deal wlth the int.ll.ctuala, 

Pea.ant. and .verybody el •• with wboll w. lI1cht differ is 

.imply to kill b1II7 

The yery fact tbat the BoYiet baa taken 40.000 AIledcan 
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'.choieiaa. 1D h.r employ wh1l. the ~.~ pro.p.roue 

x.p.riali .. with halt the world's gold 1D h.r ch •• , cannot 

f1Dd aploJlBen' for thea. ought '0 be a euttio1ent ulIlfer 

to the carping petty bourgeoia in India about the aucces. 

ot the Soviet and the lite under I'. 

In apite ot thia we tind a man 11ke Mr. Ramanand 

Chatterji. a rational bourgeole journalist. but Ph1l1atlne 

aU the ..... 88,ing 111 a .eeting in Bombay In June 1931 

that the equality which Soviet Buslla waa trrlng to 

introduce would dest.roy aU beaut,. low it 1. a hard tal" 

to find the real aeaning of b.auty •• conc.ived by an 

elusive Brahao •• taphyaist and ~ journalist at that. But 

on aecond thought I th1nl Raaanand Baboo and those critica 

of Soelalia who agr •• with h1a are quite right. Sovie" 

Russia doe. destroy the beauty of a Ph1li.tine Brahmo 111 

a anug palace glooa1ng oyer how our feudal anc •• tora 

lnvaded Japa and carried·there the "Pan-Indlaoult.ure-, 

'he r •• earch.. into which give .mployment now to 80 many 

bourg.oi. prot.ssor.. Soviet India will not tolerate ~h.8. 

hbes ot Pan-Hindu. Pan-lala. or any Pana and their 

.b.aut1 •••• when within ten alle. of thea three hundred 

thou. and jut.. worker •• t.ar .. on aa. 1'1- a month and 11 .. 

In filth ot the baste.s and ,.t do not ri.. In r.vol' when 

they flnd that t.h.ir ne1ghbour RamanandJi and his i1k p.y 

a year'. wage. ot a jute worker for t.he b.autiful phot.ograph 

in ten colour. ot an idler vagabond po.t. RaaanandJi 18 
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bourgeol. beauty. If the one falla, eo doee the other. 

1 wl11 only quote Lady Astor who returned fro. Ru •• la. In 

Augu.t 1931 iD company wlth Sernard Shaw and Lord Lothlan 

at pr.~.nt the Under-Secretary of State for Indla. Lady 

lator de.crib1Dg Soviet conditione in a lecture at the 

Liberal Summer School iD Caabrldge eald "the only drawback 

about the treatment ot babies wae that they were so. anxious 

to get the babies clean that they would not allow the. to 

get dirty." Lord Lothian de.cribing pea.ant condltione 

.aid, -while the ordinary pea.ant lived In a amall hou.e 

tull ot tlle.-and vermins occupled also by domestl0 

animal., the ldeal oollective farm conslsted ot one thousand 

famil1e. with a COIDIIIUDal kitchen, Yery olean, wlth competent 

cook., tlve hundred oow. in mllk, tractor., buildera, 

reapers, a large number of horses, a timber aill, a torge, 

a doctor, a clinlc, an ortlcl wlth typewrlter. and calcu

latlng ~chine. and a creche tor babl ••• • But our l.arned 

Srabmo shouts, ."1 want tt~t hut of tlle. and Yermin.. For 

on the. are reared the beautltul palaoe. ot the Sengal 

Zam1ndar. and merchants. From tbe. pour the advertlsements 

ot my Revlew and on the aevlew thrlve •• y sublime beauty •• 

What 1. the cure tor euch petty bourceol. reactlonary 

breed that wl11 not see and yet blaepheme the r.volutlonary 

workers' Ideale and 80ciallsm' Lord Lothlan ea7s, "there 

1. a proletarian amu.e.ent park, ahoot1nc gallerie., ewlng. 
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and circu.... Th •• hooUng gall.rle. are adorn.d.. with 

pict.ur •• or Sir .Au.tin Chub.rlain and M. Poincar., dark 

obJ.ct. at which tb. prol.tariat learn. to sboot.· Will 

It not be n.c ••• aryto add so.. pictur.. fro. tbe bourg,oisie 

of this country al.o' 

Lenin whUe cOIIIII.nc1ng to wriu hb book, "Lett Wing 

Colllllunlaa-, quotes Itaut.ky who, in 1902, wrote in the 

Iskra, wh.n the Rus.ian revolutionary tide was Just ri.ing, 

WBut, however, tbe p.a.ant .truggle in Ru •• ia .. y end, the 

blood of the martyra who have .prung rrom it. unfortunately 

in too great naber •• w111 not have be.n sbed in .. ain. It 

will nourieh the .hootings or the .ocial revolution 

.throughout the c1Yillaed world and aake thea !louriah more 

quickly_ In 1846 the Slav. were t.h. craokling or fros' 

which killed the tlowers ot .pring ot the awakening p.oples_ 

Perhaps now tb., are d •• tin.d to b. that storm which break. 

through the lce or reaction and will irre.l.tably bring 

with It the new happy epring ot the p.opl.... The IQ .. emb.r 

Revolution broke through the Ice ot reacUoil in We.t.~ 

Europe a. w.ll • in .Asia but It baa not yet brought with 

it the new .pring. Why' 
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Section It 

17/11/31 (Morning Pan II). 

(67) Experience of Russia exceptional or general -

will it be the same in parliamentary countries. 

The le .. on. of "lobe cla .. atruggle. fonaulated by Marx 

in tbe mo.t acientitia maImer, later on enricbed by tbe 

experience of tbelr tborough and correct appllcatlon under 

tbe leadersblp of Leninlsm, left .ery little to be added 

on tbe questlon of tbe bourgeols de.ocratlc and pro1etarlan 

".olution, of tbe new fona of tbe proletarian State, of 

tbe functions of tbe dictatorship of the proletariat, of 

tlie role of the pany, trade unions, parllament eta. Tbe 

oewe.t expetience came only frOli colonial countries. Tbe 

Russlan re.olutlonary de.elopaeots howe.er were tor a long 

time con.ldered eltber exce~tloD81 or to be applled 

1Dunedlately in aU tbeir tullne,s. by tbe CoIlllll1Ul1at. of 

'we.tern Europe. Po.t war revolutionary develop.ent. ot 

Europe tberetore indlcated Bolabevie_, .b~ed it to be a 

model tractia for all to follow. Tbe que.tioo had beaD 

already rai.ed by tbe Xensbevik. in all countrle. tbat 

under a full fledged parllamentary democracy, tbe transl

tlon to aoclall .. will not require a dictatorsblp ot tbe 

proletarlat, establisbed on tbe strengtb of tbe successful 

anaed, revolution, but that power would peacetully pass 

into tbe band. of the workers througb tbe succes.tul 
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wield10g of ~he ballo~ box. (Vide the evidence or Mr. 

Brailsford). They argue that there i. no parliament, no 

adult .urtrag., DO trade unionis. and collective agre.· 

.ent. 10 the power ot millions ot organi.ed worker. 10 

~rade unloDi a. in England. Oermany and ellewhere. Where 

~he.e exi.t • violent revolution is unneces.ary. The 

Magistrate in thi. case also told u. that the law,ot Hi. 

Majesty allow. you to overthrow Hi. Maje.ty'. sover.ignty 

through the 1D.titutlon. created under that law. under the 

constitution. You can .triv. to do anything through it. 

but not out.ide it. It i. a d1ttic~t logiC to understand 

and believ. that (to take a .1m1le) a robber who carrie. 

a club to keep hi. head from belog broken by tho.e who. he 

daily rob. can allow that very club to be'used for breaking 

hi. head, .imply becau.e one da1 he tlod. all hi. victims 

voting tor such a procedure. Common sense will tell that 

the club simply require. to be sel.ed and broken. In 

Marx's time thla truth did not require explanation. But 

later on adult suftrage, parliamentary act., collective 

agreement. and .. elioration. received und.r the., had 

clothed the club with so many cotton paddings, silken 

covers and embroidery that the workers had ceased to s •• 

that behind all the.e there lay the olub, the violence ot 

the bourgeois State, which throw. away the padding. and 

embroidery when its real power i. threatened. Imperialism 

10 India tells u., we give you a oonstitutlon. even almost 
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~o ~h. ext.ent. t.hat. our bOllle coun~ry hal got. Therefore 

the •• revolutionary theori •• are all u.eles.. Gandhis. 

b.lieve. in t.h.se pro.i •••• agr.e.ent. and •• tt.lement •• 

Butdoe. hiatory just1ty that' Ha. the bourg.oisie ot 

the treest parliamentary country consented to the ~rkers' 
\ 

d.sire t.o transtora capitalia. into .ociali .. , Have those 

aiddle claes parties and the .o-called Communist bu~ not 

Len1n1st. partie. ever .tood by ~h. proletarian clasa 

interest. and revolution' 

(68) The German r1a1M - lIIUrder ot Llebknecht and 

Luxemburg - Republic with a Social Democratic 

Government - the conclusion trom it. 

The x.perialist war, atter tour years ot the lIIassacre 

ot workers and pea.ant. and enrichment. ot the bourgeoisie 

ot all countries was broken by the worker. in Ruesia. The 

next step was taken by the Geraan worker.. In Rovemb.r 

1918 in the tirst. w •• k almo.t. ev.ry industrial town had a 

riSing and the bourg.oisie .e.in, that the soldi.r. and 

.ailor.sided with the workers ,ave in and started the 

, .. e played by the Russian bour,eoisie a year earlier. 
~ 

(For the variou. ri.ing. s.e Diary in P 2~9l). Th.y 

procured tbe abdication ot the 'ai.er and tbe power was 

handed over into the hands ot ~he Social Democratic leader., 

Ebert and Scheidemann. In aussia vben the Csar abdicated. 

t.he power vas not -banded over- to the Social Democrat. 
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(the Lenlnlsts). That is sutflclent to show that the 

Social Deaocrata 10 aermany were not the Soclal Democrats 

or CollDlun1ata ot Rusda. They pore In the name ot Marx. 

But Maniaa was at that tille voici'ng itaelt through 

t1ebknecht and L~eEbarl who were released ~roa pr~son by 

the revolution. Just as tbe revolutlon began.wlth the 

sett10g up ot Soviets In Russ la, the German workers also 

set up Soyiets. It showed that the Sovlet is not a peculiarly 

. Russian phenomenon, but an Internatlonally expre.sed torm 

ot the proletarian State. The workers 10 10dustrial 

centres took action to capture power; tbe peasants 10 

agrarian districts and land workers on big estates sel.ed 

land. But the revolutionary actlon ot the masses ls not 

alone .ufflclent tor a auccesstul revolution. There aust 

be a strong Communist leadership. In-l90' 10 Russia there 

was a aass revolutlonary action but no C.P. leaderehip. 

In 1917 February tbere was C.P. leadership but not the 

right situation. I~ loveaber 1917 both were pre.ent. 

Germany had had no 90,. It was havlnl It. The Spa~acist 

group under Liebknecht and Luxe.burg called for a dlctator

ship ot the prolet~riat. But the Social De.ocrats as 

bet ore betrayed. They argued about the collapse ot the 

1odustry, about tbe ene.y at the door, and the dittlculty 

ot a revolution a, tbat moment, as it revolutlon co.es 

without It at Any tlae. The majority ot the working class 

had no' yet been disillusioned about tbe locial Democrats 
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a. the Russian worker. were abou~ the M.nsh.vik.. More. 

oTer, the only reTolutionary group, the Spartieiats, were 

suttering trom tour Lux.mbri.t errors which have appeared 

troa 101me to time among many ColIIDunia~ Parties. X~ paid 

no attention to the t.chnical pr.paration tor the revolu

tion. It belieTed too much in the apontaneity ot the 

maa.... It conaid.red p.asantry in all atag •• ot the 

reTolution as a p.tty bourg.oia toree againat the prole • 

. tariat. It id.ntified memb.rship ot the Party with the 

•• mb.r.hip ot Trade Union. unlike the Bol.heviks. The 

national,que.tion was undere.timated .. being no concern 

ot Communi .. and !aposaible ot aolution under world 

laperiali... In apite ot the.e errora, the Sparticiats 

were real reTolutlonari.s. the reault waa that the 

patriotic bourgeoisie got Luxemburg and Liebknecht murder.d 

by monarchiat a.aa.ain.. Both ot them were hBIIIDered to 

death and thrown into the river in January 1919. Th. 

tinanciera of the country help.d by the Social Democr~t. 

in smaahing the SOTl.ta, organi •• d the otticer.' corp. 

again.t the reTolutionary workera. Th. SOTiete were 

liquidated and a a.publican Conatitutionvaa .Tolv.d. The 

Conatitution made the lational Labour Council, el.cted by 

rac~ory COlIIDitteea, a part ot ~he Conatitution. B~ ~he 

'ac~ory Committee. without a worker.' State remained only 

watchful guard. and lat.r became 1netfeetlYe. though a 

aepublic was tounded and t.he Social Democrata, the Party 
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commanding ~he large.t lollowlng among., the worker., 

formed ~he Government ot Scheld •• ann and Ho.ke, what dld 

the .a.... ot work.ra and pea.ant. gain7 The monarchl.t 

found in PI'U8a1a ••• 1og that the indu.trlal no~h was 

getting CODIlIIun1at. migrated to Bavaria and 10 alliance 

wl~h Poland and France con.plred ~o ove~hl'OW the Republic. 

Bu~ the French, ~h1nking 1\ might re.tore mil1tari_ and 

hence re.istance to 1t. own loot, backed out. In Bavarla 

th.y ral.ed the -Org •• ch-, those oounter r.volutlonary 

p.tty bourgeo1a guard., who •• bu.ine •• was to •• a.h revo

lutionary trade unions and organlaatlons. In 1671. count.r 

revolutionary Thi.r. had taken the help of Bl •• ark again.t 

the Parl. Commune. In 1919 the German bourgeol.le and 

counter revolutlon took the help ot 'rance to behead the 

aerman worker.' revolution. In. cla •• war the bourg.ol.ie 

reoognl ••• no natlonali •• and boundarie.. When the Allie. 

b1 the V.rsaille. Treat1 demanded reparatlon. 'ranee wanted 

dellver! •• of RuhI' coal tor her iron toundrle •• el •• d tro. 

Lorralne, the lndustrialist. ot German1 tran.terred their 

capltal to torelgn bank. and ln the name of the tatherland 

a.ked the worker. to accept ten hour.' da1 and two hour.' 

extra leTJ tor reparatlon.. When the French .el •• d Ruhr 

the worker. re.l.ted the deliverle. ot coal ~o 'rane •• 

The G.rman and French al11tarl •• atter coa1og to an und.r

.tanding about the .hare ot each trom the exploltation ot 

the iron and .t.el indu.~ry crushed the workers' re.lstance. 
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The big Finance ling. of the AEO. Crupps I. Stinn .. in 

Germany were quarrelling not about the freedoa of Oerman 

nationaUaa but about the percentage of .hare. that t.hey 

would be allotted in the new Franco-Cenaan llixed concerns 

to be floated to exploi\ the coal alDe. and .teel industry 

under the domination of the French bank. I. The Comite De. 

Forge.. When they could not agree on the .hares. they 

quarrelled. The Briti.h incited the German bourgeoi.ie 

to quarrel becau.e the delivery and amooth production of 

German coal was a .etback to their coal. The occupation 

of the Kuhr, the aeiaure of plant. ,and turnac •• deatroyed 

tbe aeJ'lll8n credit and tbe Cerman Jllark. The latter began 

to collap.e just as the Russian rouble bad collap.ed during 

the civil war. By October 1923 the par value of Mark to 

sterling bad come down fro. 20.40 to 80,000 million.. It 

became impossible to pay wagea or continue production, 

when tbe money baai. of the whole economy had lost 1t • 

• igniticance. By October 192) the criai. had developed 

into • revolutionary .ituation. The Allie. expected a 

Bolahevik revolution. They .ent warship. in the Baltic to 

be in readines. tor intervention, just a. in auda. The 

Poliah and Frencb prepared tor intervention from the eaat 

and aouth. it the workera .ucceeded in their revolution. 

All the torce. of revolutionary outburst were ready but 

there was no leadersbip. For 40 year. the working-clasa 

10 Germany bad been organised in the Sooial Democratic 



Part,.. That Partf had neyer aeen the atrugglea like the 

Ilusslan. The war gave birth t.o • Lett W1n& in 1t. - t.he 

Independent. Soc1al1st. wit.hin whoa were included the 

Spart,lclata. The Spart1c1at •• tood tor revolut10narJ 

act.lon and later became t.he COIIII1UDlat. Partf ot Genaanf in 

1919. But. th.y cOJllll1tt.d Lett. Wing lI1atak... Th.,. under

estimated the role ot the Parliament. and thought that the 

aas.e. - the workers and peaaant. - were d1.1l1u.10ned with 

the aelch, wh1le in tact large .ection. ot the ...... 

expected yerJ much tro. the aepubllcan Constltutlon. Thu. 

instead ot exposing bourgeoi. parllamentarl •• th.y bo,.cotted 

It.. A large nuaber ot workera were tollowera ot the 

Independent Sociall.t, tro. among.t whoa the Lett Wing 

.ectlon waa amalgamated wlt.h the C.P.Q. But. a. yet the 

exposure ot the Lett Wing "r8yolutlonarJ phra .... ongerlng 

was not carrled out. Thus a atrong, centrall.ed and well 

distr1buted Communist. leader.hip with 1t. root. in the 

a.sse. had not been born. In the October erisi, the Social 

Democrat. refus.d to support a General Strike demand. The 

Communi't Partf issued a manite.to in which it took the 

correct line ot Dot adYising immediate insurrection. But. 

lt partlal action. took place,they did not part,icularly 

oinown thea. Thef al.o called tor a thorough iatlatioD ot 

the Lett Wing Social Democrat, and tor the formatloD ot a 

unlted tront trom below. But the Oerman revolutlon waa not 

giYen t1me toeollect ita torces. The worker.' Ooy.rument. 
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B.t up in Saxony was overthrown. the rich p.aaantl7 

Bupporting the reaction. and the small peaeantl7 no' 

Biding with the revolution aB It had done in Rue,la. 
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Morning: let Part. 

Tbe insurrection in B8IIburg wa. drowned in blood. It 

wa. premature tor the tact that .everal thousand. ot 

worker. were tound actively tighting against the insurrec

tion on bebalt ot the S.D... Tbe German revolutions 

confirmed the les80n8 ot the aussi8D;~evolution. Tbe 

bourgeoi. constitution, bourgeoia Parli8llentarisa. is not 

a cure tor capitaUsa. Tbe usse. muSt be t.aught by 

experience to throw away tbe Parliamentary aacbine. Only 

the leader. being convinced ot its tutility i. no use. For 

a revolutionary .it.uation tbere .ust be an experienced 

COIIIIIUD1et Party. fhat Party .ust han Ideologically and 

organ1eationally demarcated itselt trom all other compro

mi.e partie., and especially the Lett Wing partie. and 

Reto~i.t Labour leadersbip. There .ust be a t.borough 

technical organisation tor the revolution. 

Atter the abortive revolution ot 1923, Allied Impe. 

riallsm saw t.bt toolishness and danger ot tleeo1ng G.~y 

by the old primitive metbod ot direc' loot. They adopted 

the course ot "reconstructing" Germany a. a bighly indus

trialised colony ot Allied Imperlalism. The German working 

clas ...... acred and aallll,d in the war •• t&ned and torced 

to work on 30 per cent. ot pre-war wage. ridden with tamine 

and d1sea.e, .ank into exhaustion. rrom 1923 to 1931 

Germany hal been reconstructing it. oapit.aliat economy, 
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on ,"he wO,rkera' back with ,"he glorioua reaul," ,"ha," in 1931 

1," haa applied tor 1naolvency again, wi,"h 7 a1ll1on un

employed starving on the atreeta. An intenaely patriotic 

republiC, an intenaely ettlcien," capi,"aliam, the moa," 

etticient technique and Labour at the end ot S yeara,t1nd 

thema~lvea unable toreconatruct aapi,"allam on a atable 

baaia. 

(69) Tbe period ot proletarian revolutiona - revolu

tions in tbe emaller countrieeT France, the 

classical land ot alass etrur$l. comes out aa 

the hangman or revolutions - results or tbeee 

revolutions. 

That the epoch ot proletarian revolutiona had begun, 

that capitali.. waa unable to reconetruct it.elt can be 

.een rrom the moet important revolutions and insurrectiona 

tollowing upon tbe Ruasian Revolution. A tew ot the. may 

be quoted. 

(1) March 1917 - Tbe bour.geois demooratic revolution in 

Ruasia. 

(2) Bovember"19l7 - the proletarian revolution 1n Ruesia. 

(3) March 1915 - workera' revolution 1n Finland. 

(4) Hovember"191S - The bourgeois revolution in Germany 

and Auetria carried out by workers and peasants. 

,,) March 1919 - The bourgeois revolution 1n Hungary 

oarried out by worker. and peaeant •• 

(6) January 1920 - The bourgeois revolution in Turkey 
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carrie4 oU\ by ~he petty bourgeolaie an4 pe .. antry. 

(7) Septeaber 1920 - The revolutionary aeiaura ot tactori •• 

by the workers in Italy. 

(8) March 1921 - the March riling 111 Genaany. 

(aererance. t1ll 1921. P 2396). 

(9) Septe.b.r 1923 - revolution 111 Bulgaria. 

(10) Autuan 1923 - Seal-revolution of the German proletariat. 

(11) Dece.ber 1924 - riaing in S.thonia. 

(12) Kay 1926 -.General Strike in Great Britaln. 

(1) 1927 rising in Vierma. 

(lit) the revolution in China begun 111 1919. 

(15) The rialng in Indla in 1921. 

(16) The riaing in Morocco 111 April 192,. 

(17) The ri.ing in syria in August 192'_ 

(18) Agrarian revolt in Java 1923-24. 

(aeterence. article. by Bukharin. Exh P 1220). 

In all the.e revolution. the two laperlali... that 

poure4 their 81l1ion. and u.e4 their va.t milltary machine 

to mas.acre the revolutiona were tho.e ot Englan4 an4 

'ranee. British Imperlall •••• nt it. force. again.t the 

Chine.e. In4ian and Turkish revolutlon • .; The French 

.... ecr.d the aUt. In Morocco and the Syrian r1a~ng. In 

Syria. th.y bombarded the Velvet Clty ot nama.cu. tor three 

4ay. and ra •• 4 It to the ground and yet this very 'rench 

bourgeol.ie was telling ~he world ~hat the German. were 

Vandal. a. they had bombarded the cathedral ot Rhe1m. an4 
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~h. Bolaheviks had aiaed guns at the treasur.s ot the 

Winter Palac.. In Bulgaria the peasant partl came to power 

under Staabuliaky but tbe p.aaantry without the leadership 

ot the workers cannot hold long agalnat the bourgeoiaie. 

A coup d'.tat ot th~ bourgeolale killed Staabullaky and a 

Civil War waa begun. The CommUnists committe. th.re the 

grave blunder ot not calling out tbe prol.tarians t.o aid 

the peasants. Th. reault was the r.storation ot bourgeois 

dictatorship. In Poland, Rumania and C •• cbo-Slovakia, the 

French bourgeoisie lent S .tllion Francs credit in 1923. 

Thel were not in caah but in the tora ot purcha.es ot war 

material. trom France by tbe.. countri.s to arm th. counter

r.volutlon in Central Europ.. In Itall the aistak. was 

that the opportunist wings ot the Socialist Partl were not 

d.nounced in tla., S.rratti, the COlIIIDuniat lead.r sabotaged 

the carrying out ot the leadership ot.t.h. Comint.rn. and 

taile4 tberetor. to advance tor th •.•• l.ur. ot political 

. power when the workers began to seh. tactories. The 

Governm.nt was powerle.s and was s.v.d onll by the treachery 

ot the trade union l.ader. and the Right Sociali.ts, Who 

agreed to hand over the tactorie. back to the capitalist., 

on the ground that the workers were not in a poa1tion to 

work the. aa tbe raw materials w.r. b.ld up by the bourg.oisie 

which bad control in otb.r c.ntr~.. But that exactll Is 

the r.ason whl tbe base ot the struggle .bould have been 

extend.d and not curtail.d. Tbe re.ult was that the P.ttl 
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tirat inclined toward. the proletariat went over to the 

counter-revolution and the ,a.ci.t Dictatorship wa. e.ta-

,blished. ,a.ci.m .tart.d a. a party ot the .idd1e clas., 

prote •• 1og to be both again.t high tinance and again.t it. 

anti-the.l •• the revolutionary proletariat.- But 'asci •• 

ha. no econoalo programme, becau.e the middle cla •• aided 

by the aristocratic upp.r .ectioDi ot the bourgeoi.ie and 

the rich peasantry ult1aa~ely 18 based upon private property 

in Instrument. ot production, i.e. upon capltali.m. A. 

such It 1. bound to carry out the policy ot capitalis.. It 

started with the tall talk ot petty bourg.oi. ec~noay • 

• omething quite new in social working. Vbatwa. the result? 

When the Lira tell in value and currencl collapsed a. 10 

Germany. the Am.rican t1nanclers w.re called 10 tor help. 

The Italian bourgeoisie supported by the Am.rican. bec .. e 

the ruler beh10d ,ascl.m. It. only hope now re.alned in 

makin, petty bourg.ol. etunts and teeding tb. people on' 

dr.... ot prosperity- on what ba.i.? on the basi. ot 

militarist expansion and .elaure ot oolonle. tor exploita

tion. Tbus ,a.ols. becom.s tull-tledg.d Imperialism, and 

yet there are in India petty bourg.oi. l.ader. wbo call 

tbemselve. socialist. and at tbe .... time proudly declare 

tbe ideal ot Fascism tor Indian youths. That .. an. that 

they recommend to tbe Indian p.tty bourgeois t~ attack the 

Indian work.r. and poor peasant., to entbrone armed 
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capltallsa in Indlan economy. Everyone who recommends 

,asclst Idea18 In Indla .ust therefore be thrown out of 

the workers' platfora by the Indlan workers and poor 

peaaanta. EYery adalrer of 'eacl •• ls • potentlal hangman 

ot the worker. They.uat reaember that Mu •• olint too had 

begun a •• Soclalls~. In India We have to be careful from 

the very beg1nning and cannot coquet with .uch .lements on 

any condltlons. 

(70) Th. lesson ot the Brltish .xperience - strugele. 

on the railways, coal min •• etc: - the results ot 

Commis.ions - Tripl. Allianc. - tall in wages -

unemployment. 

The Indlan work.rs and peasant. are told today to 

believ. in the -8atl.ractory assurance.- ot the Indlan . 

Vlceroy. and Briti.h .tat •••• n. Th. whole ot the Indlan 

lational Congress leader.hlp has been spending milllons ot 

the workers' and peasant.' contributions to mak. the p.opl. 

put faith in the -g.n~leaan'. agr •••• nt·. Th. Gov.rnm.nt 

tell. the workers also to tollow the -gentleman'sway-. ot 

Gen.va and get what they want by n.gotlations. Ha. the 

British bourgeolsie which pr.ach.s the above 1.SSOD ob.erved 

any agree.ents with Its own worker.? I .. purpo •• ly 

l1m1t1ng my •• lf to the relations and agre •• ents b.twe.n the 

Briti8h workers and the British bourgeo18i. b.caus. it may 

b. sai4 that as conqu.rors ot India. the Briti8h bourg.oisi. 

might li. and dec.iv. to r.tain its rule but so tar as its 
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own workers are ooncerned it must be behaving like brothers 

with thea. But all such "houeeholde theories do not hold 

good so tar as class relations of the exploited and 

exploiter. are concerned. We bave seen how the British 

workers received a share of capitalist prosperity and 

colonial loot tro. their bourgeoisie'and therefore abandoned 

the revolutionary struggle. w~ave aleo seen in para 43 

how during t.he Imperialiat war Britiah Labour Parties, one 

and all joined hand. with thelr x-perlallem, with the 

slogan ot protecttng the rights ,0£ ... ller n.tl~ns of 

culture and ohUlaation, of seU-determlnation etc. We 

have also eeen in para 28 how the Britieh bourgeols1e has 

never been able to .ecure its pre-war leader.hlp ot world 

ftnance and the workers have been lostng heavUy in their 

wages. I shalJ now .entlon the b1ggest atteapts of the 

Brit1sh workers to improve the1r condit10ns through the 

bourgeoia ParUamentary uchine and through direct action 

and how the.e conetitute the preaises on which the 

Communist platform of the Comintern"the C.P.G.B. and 

C.P.I. 1s raised. 

, In para 43 we have seen that according t8 Webb al.most 

a revolutionary outburst was developing in Oreat Britain 

when the War broke out. The workers were forced by the 

Second International leaderehip to stop thie class struggle. 

When the Armistice was eigned the eame .truggle was renewed 

and the worker. in every industry brought forth their 
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demand.. The peace brought back the soldier. who had to 

be tound a plac. in the industry on d •• obili.ation while 

the industrie. th .... ly •• Were under the n.ee •• ity to 

curtail th.ir oapacity a. the war industri •• would hay. to 

'b. closed down. The bourgeoisie cl.arly saw the revolu

tionary implications'ot the situation and like the most 

olas.-conscious yery shrewd bourgeoisie, with yast reserYe. 

that it is, it ae' to work. A ayst •• ,ot ·out-ot-work , 
donation" to ex-aoldi.rs and oiy1lians was instituted in 

lov.mber 191$. The war-time restriction on wagea was 

aboliahed and a M1n1mua Wage Act was 'passed, tirst for.1x 

.onths and then renewed in May 1919. On November 14th the 

lational Conference ot the Labour Party asked the Labour 

.ember. to withdraw tro. the Coalition Government. The 

aeneral Ilection tought by the wily Lloyd a.orge on the 

slogan.ot "Making Germany pay tor the war" and "Trial ot 

the Kaiser" was won by the ooalition. The trade unions 

began their ottensive tirst on the question ot hours ot 

work. Th. ra1lwarman s.cured e1ght hour day in February 

1919. T~e engineering and ship-building workers got 47 

hour we.k instead ot 54. Similarly cotton, iron and other 

workers in organised industrie. got the eight hour day but 

not the other sections ot tbe,working class in most ot the 

unorganis.d industrie •• 

In January 1919 tbe miners formulated their programme 

ot demands. Along with the demand tor .horter hours ot 
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work and increased wages, 1~ asked tor public ownership 

and d .. ocra~lc coa~rol ot ~be aiDes. The ainers issued 

a~r1ke no~ices and secured ~he suppo~ ot ~be,rallwaJaen 

and ~ran8po~ workers toralog ~he taaous Trlple Alllance. 

, 8~r1te a~ ~hi8 jUDc~ure ot such • powertul cQDbloa~lon 

would have developed into a serious sl~ua~lon. The 

aili~arr torces were 1mpatien~ tor da.ob111satloa and .. y 

no~ have s~ood by the Governmen~ ~bough Qov.rnmen~ ~rled 

~o placa~e thea by ~he dona~ion fund. The Brltlsh 

bourgeolsle has bean taaous tor leaving aslde all scrupulous 

and en~ering loto nego~la~lons proalaing anytblog ~o tlde 

over the crlsis and ~h.D .... h tbe oppoDen~. And thls 

they did. They negotlated wlth the aloers, appointed a 

loyal CommlssloD to enqulre loto their demands with the 

resul~ ~ha~ the strike notlces were auspended tbough no~ 

wl~hdrawn. They also called a .ational Industry Conterenca 

of employers and Labour tor the usual programme of class 

peace. The Qovernmen~ at the same time gave an,advance 

promlse,that they would scrupulously carry ou~ the recommenda. 

tioD of ~he Commi8sion bo~h 10 letter and in spirit. B~ the 

Triple Alllance refused ~o join. St111 tbe Ronterence and 

the Royal Commission were successtul In lessening ~he crisis. 

The Commisslon even lssued an lo~ert. report (20th March 1919) 

and recommended. wage advance ot 2 ahillings • ahitt, • 

reductlon ot bours of underground workers troa 8 to 7 and gave 

tbe oplolon that even on ~he aaall evldence given so tar. so.e 

syst .. of public ownership or joln~ control was d.sirable. 
, h' 



18/11/31 (Morning Part. II). 

Such a radlcal recommendatlon cheat~d tbe workers and the 

lmaaedlate crlsb was averted. Bu~ tbe ranwapaen came out. 

in September on the question ot hours and wa,es. The 

Governmen~ denounced tbe strike as an "anarchls' oonspiracy". 

In splte or a1l1tary torce the GoTernaen' had to yleld to 

some ot the demands ot tbe ranwapaen. 

Wlth these struggles tbe organisation ot tbe·workers 

expanded and tbe trade unlon .em~ersbip rose trom ~.189.000 

in 1913 to over 8 milliona 1n 1919. The expanding n.eda 

ot tbe struggle required coordlnation and un1ticatlon. So 

tbe General COUncl1 or the Trade Unlon Congress was tormed 

tor tbe tirs~ time ln 1921. But the British workers bad 

not as yet a revolutionary leadershlP. a strons Communist 

Party. The young C.P.G.B. was'torasd only in August 1920. 

The result w.s that when the Coal Commlss10n recommended 

tbecnat~onallsatlon ot tbe aines, ~he Gov.rnmen~ retuaed to 

carry l~out. On ~be contrary the bourgeolale declded to 

launch an ortenalve and suppress the movement. A slump in 

prices and trade had begun. 7he Geraan revolution had been 

smasbed. the reparations paid ln kind by Qeraany were 

hitting Britlsh trade and ·In the colonles tbe Indian 

struggle waa ahowing Ita head. 

Untll now. since the war. the mln •• and railways had 

been under Government control. It waa suddenly deold.d to 

tl 



hand t.h_ back t.o the ownen, tlYe aontha lD adyance or 
the t1ae or1&1nall, .tued and anno.uneed. The alnen 

oppoaed the Decontrol aa It would ban deatroJed the all

oat.lonal wage. s,sta and lDt.roduoed eOI!p8t.1\1Ye dletrict. 

arrang ... nta. ne Decontrol was carrled out, the ownen 

1asue4 a not.lee ot wage reductlona and 1ockouta, whlch 

began 011 Karch 31, 1921. ne alners cal.led in the aid or 
the Triple AlUance which deolded to atrike 011 12th !prU. 

The Goyerna.ot. called out the .tlltal'J torces and a clyU 

war va. looahg on t.he hori.on. But. again t.he spirlt. ot 

1846 doalDated. The leadenhip atrald ot t.he reYolut.loDAI'J' 

conaequence. collapsed and t.he Triple AlUance bet.raJed 

t.he alDen 011 "Black FridaJ· (lSt.h AprU 1921). That. set. 

back t.he whole 8Oy_mt. tor a t.1ae. lat1onaUsat.loo, 

vages, houn AC. were pro.tsed t.o be brought. about. t.hrough 

t.he Den tlght. in the g.eral electlon. The bourgeols 

attack on worke"" standarda oo.tenced. But. t.he realat.ance 

bad brokell down •. In 1921, t.he working dare lost. in 

diapute vere 86 II1l.l.l0na, ill 1922 the, tell to 20 .t1l10na 

and ill 1923 to 10 1I11110na. During these two Jean the 

worken 1ost. 10 ullloD poUDCla per v .. k lD v.ages. lJh, 
t.hle taUure" Because the leadership had all along 

adyiaed the workers to relJ on llegot-1at.lona and 01 ... 

collaborat.lon, t.o keep talth In t.he bourgeole GoYel'Dllent, 

t.he IoJa! eo.aiaslon. eto. The leadership ot the Secolld 

Internatlonal Soclal1at. aabotaged t.he atruggle a, th1a 

tJ 
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poin\; hence \be tallure. Bence tbe Oowel'DJlent. appointeel 

Commission. anel Committe.. to tide oyer tbe crisl. 8D4 

afterward. 'wben tbe orisls wa. over It attackeel the 

vorker.. The ext.en\ of thi. at.tack can be .een froa the 

.1ngle tact t.ba' tbe total .. ekly va,e oban&e be\ween 1914 

and 1920 va. an advanoe at 13,332,300 pound. And the 

elecrease since 1920 to 1923 was lOA .t11ion pounds.Wherea. 

the cos\ ot liv1n& troa 1914 to 1920 hat risen fro. 100 

to 269, tbe wagee had r1sen to 226.6. At tbe end ot 1923 

the C08t ot l1vlng hacl.tallen to 177 and the wages to 

abou\ 1)0 to lItO. (L.R.D. Kontbl,. Circular tor January 

1926 page 6). Yet, British oapltallaa had falled to 

restore Its eoonOll1 or glve work to all. B1 the fall in 

wages, goods become cbeap, work increase. anel workers get 

work so argues tbe bourgeolsle. But the un8lllploreel army 

ba. become a permanen1i one In England a. In every otber 

country. SiDce 1920 It bas neyer ,o~e below one .11110n. 

(71) Britlsb workers tried two weapona - Labour 

Government and the General Strlke - tbe acbieve

menta ot the Labour Governmen~ - ita tall. 

Tbe working cl .. s bad not. yet detinitely experienced 

t.be reault of two weapona, which, they had .been taught, 

would be tbe IIOst ettectlYe. In glYing tbea political 

power anel briDg abou1i Socialist society. ODe was a Labour 

Governmen1i in Parl1ament and secondly suCh a mighty all

natlonal general strike that the whole bourgeois 8Oclalls\ 



order would co.e at stand-still. The Britisb workers had 

~be opportunity to~a.te tbe truits ot botb the.e weapons 

in 192~. 1926 A 1929. Do tho.e le.sons tell us to give up 

Kar.xi.. a. the on11 weapon to change production relatlons 

in 80ciety and tree it.s pl"Odue~iY8 tore.. tor turther 

develop.ent' 

The Labour Part1 had 191 members In the Parliamen~ 1n 

192~. In January ot tha~ year. the Conservatives "elgned 

~be GoT8l"D11,ent and the Liberals having agreed ~o support 

the Labour Part 1. the tirst LabOur Government ot England 

oame into belng. nUe in oppoalt10n the Labour Part1 had 

denounced the capitalist robbery-ot aeraan1 b1 tbe .ellure 

ot Ruhr and heaYJ reparatlon.. It bad denounced the 

retusal ot the bourgeols1. to recogn1se Russia. ~he on11 

Worker.' Government In the world. The whole Brltlah Emplre, 

t.he European Continent, In tact the whole world looked 

wlth lntere.t at the Labour Part1 toralng tbe Go.ernment. 

The Communl.t. 0011 dld not expect the Labour Party to do 

anytbing tbat would break the oapltall.t .yet.. inslde, tbe 

oountry or tbe oapltalls' toreign relation. ot areat. 

Brit.ain. The Labour Party in the T.U.C. had alread1 

allowed tbe workers to be duped by Coal Commisslon. and 

Indu.trlal Peace Conference.. Tbe Part1 could not be 

expected to cbange the oapitallat foundations and relatlon. 

otBrltlab economy. Still the Communlst. supported the 

Labour Go.ernment. and a.ked tor lts formation because 

(, 
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unle.. it had beco.e • tact and the workers confronted 

witb the living tact ot it, unle •• it had had its run to 

expose its tutility. the 1de. ot reali.ing sociali.m 

througb • Parliamentary vote could not be got out ot their 

minds. Hence Lenin had said that the Communists would 

support the Labour Government just .s the rope supporta the 

aan who has hanged hlaselt. (Ext. P 975). 

India knows very well what the Labour Government ot 

1924 did to its bourgeola nationa1iat aovement as also the 

workers' movement. The.tirst Labour Government attaoked' 

the Communist movement and the Communist Internatlona1 by 

instltuting the Cawnpore CoDspiraoy C.se. Tbey imprisoned 

tbe revolutionary youths ot 8enga1. The Labour Government 

left the Bombay textile workers' atrike wInto the hands ot 

the Government ot·ID4ia and aaw no reason to intertere 

with it ft , as they sai4 in an ottlcial statement. The 

Labour Government In the approved Imperialis' style warned 

China against taking action againat British capitallats in 

China and sent Its gunboats to ma.sacre the Chineae .e~olu

tlon. It threatened Mexlco and showed to Egypt the war.hips 

in Alexandria. 

(Tbe Proaecutlon Coun.e~ tbe late Mr. Langford Jamea. 

as it in pity tor tbe fate ot Mr. MacDonald. had read out 

in bis address to the Court .everal extracts trom the 

IDprecorr. in order to ahow what an abom1Dable .et tbe 

Bolshevik. were 10 the Comintern who wrote about MacDonald 
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and proph •• i.d bis ren.gacy to the cause ot the working

class.) The tirst Labour Goyernment had elected Mr. 

MacDonald as it. tirat Preai.r and For.ign Secr.tary. In 

the hand. ot tbe moat expert and reactionary bureaucrat. 

ot the Foreign Ottice he b.hayed worse'than Lord Curson 

towards India, Russia and Germany. On assuming ottice the 

qu.stion ot treaty with Russia was forgotten until Heil 

F~cl.an op.ned th~ qu.stion publioly. The. London Labour 

Party was about to threaten a protest aeeting aDd MacDonald 

bad to yield and,siYe recognition to the Soyiet. But be 

was a puppet in the hands ot the Foreien Oftice. Th.y 

flatter.d hi. egomania. they praised ht. and got yer, 

important work done exaotly in the traditions ot Imperiali.m. 

·For thl. .golst waa to proye at bottom a. w.ak and 

unstable a man a. that one ot whom Mr •• Ilphin.tone sald, 

'he has a legt' Re had a leg will sery. for MaoDonald' • 

• pitaph. Bls ineyitabl. Abbey statue wlll, on. trust., 

show ht. in Court dr ••• •• This was written not by the 

Inprecorr or any rabid Bolsb.y1k b~ by one who Signed 

ht.s.lt as ·U.D.C.- and who was probably his coll.ague in 

tb. Cabinet in the t1rs' Labour GoYernaent. Though recognl

tion was giy.n to RUBBia he ney.r s.nt an amba •• ador and 

pusbed en.rg.tically with the Ixport. Cr.dit Sch.... In 

the tradit10ns ot tbe For.ign Ottice h. .y.n forgot that 

he was once a So01ali.t. Be wrote poapoua lett.rs to 

Tohicberin and Bakoyskyo' In a public .pee~h he called the . , 
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Pre.ident ot ~he U.S.S.R., Wa Mr. Rykoy", a. a man no~ ot 

-real poli~ical authority". In one letter he wro~e tha~ 

a set~l.m.n~ wi~h Rue.ia would be reach.d ".ati.tac~orr 

~o the people ot Russia and ~o us and our subjects." It 

1s a mat~er tor wond.r wrlt.s U.D.C. that he n.yer began 

a note, WWe, James Ramsay, by the grac. ot God". Think ot 

the workers' Soclall.t l.ader wr1tlng himselt "us and our 

subject.". He bad alr.ady b.come in hl. ld.ology an 

Imp.r1&:l1et oppre.sor. In hie .relation with the arch 

Imperiali.t Poincar., he was tawning and currylng tavour •• 

Be promi •• d full cooperation in ~he French occupatlon ot 

t.he Ruhr, entorcing the Dawe. Plan on Qerm~y and he, a 

Soclallst, d.clared t.hat G.rmany mu.t be torc.d to par 

h.aYJ reparations, .l •• ·.h. mlght. comp.te wi~h "our 

indu.try". Such a Pr.mler the Indian bourg.ol.ie applaud.d 

in the hope that th.y would be granted a capitalist SwaraJ 

wlthout .ar.guards tor Brltlsh Imperiallam~ 

As r.gards the workers themselves, the Governm.nt had 

tal1ed ~o do anything to better their condltlons. The 

unemployment. flgure remalned over a million as b.rore. 

Th.re was a text11e workers' strik. whlch was only patched. 

up. Only a dir.ct attack ot Qovernment on the trade union. 

was .~ayed which allow.d them a tew opportunities ot 

consollda~ion. The tall ot the Qovernmen~ was cl.verly 

engln •• red by the bourg.olsle ~brougb i~. For.lgn ortice, 

who arrang.d tor clever torgery ot the Zinovlett Let~er 

I, 
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and FAC Donald'. bungling about it. th. Gonmm.nt aight 

• bay. changed but the bureauCracy ot capitali .. wa. still 

there running its capitalist syst... 'rhe experiences of 

t.he Labour Go'nJ'Dlllent thoroughly justified the Marx1at. 

doctrine that tor any chang. in the capitallat. syst .. the 

old State with its bureaucracy haa first to go. 

(72) The Coal Crisis - the Samuel Commission - Goyern

Hnt preprations and T.O.C. bungling - secret. 

conyersatlons - Soylet help retused - British 

experience contirms Russian experience - the yote 

can not stop attack on wages - that the general 

strike without a reyolutionary party has no use 

- Leninism derlyed trom hlstoa. 

With the tall ot the Labour GoYern.ent the British 

workera, under the reconstruction driyeot capltalls. turned 

t.owards the Lett and headed tor the general strike of 1926. 

Capitali.. in Central Europe had .ucce.ded in beheading all 

the reYolutionary torees and bad started on the road ot 

partial reconstruction. It was nec .... ry now tor British 

capital 1 .. to .... h the radical working-class torees. The 

reYolutlonary torees ot the Britiab workers hay. alva,. 

b.en the alDen, and eyery ottensh. at capltalia. bas 

beguo with t.h. ainen. On June )0, 192' the aloe-owners 

gay. on. aonth's notlc. ot abolition ot the national 

lI1n1aua of vage., reducing wages by 13 to 49 per cent. and 
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increasing ~h. hours of work to eight. The Miners' Ixecu

~iye refused to accept the proposal. The Commun1at Party 

had been warning the Briti8h workers or the impending 

attack tor months and montha preyiou8ly, pointing ou~ that 

the attack on miners was the beginning of an attack on 

the wages of all workers. . The miners were now supported 

by ~he Trade Union Congre.s, the rallwaymen. transpo~ 

workers and engineers. A strong quadruple alliance was 

formed and a big battle 8eemed to be approaching. 
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Dange. ~/19.1l.3l Morning la~ Part. 

The Communi.~ Party bowever pointed out tbat unles. workers 

detence corp. were set up. unless a .trong leadership was 

built In every local tbe cre.' action would collapse. Tbe 

t..ediate lock-out, bowever. was averted by tb~ Government. 

guaranteeing 20 lI111ion pounds subsidy to tbe .ine-owner •• 

who would ~ben continue tbe pre.ent scale ot waCes and 

hour.. Tbe compromising leadersbip ot tbe worker. as 

represented by tbe T.V.C. and MacDonald was elated witb 

tbe action ot tbe Government. Tbey spoke ot -bloodle •• 

Victory- and agreed to belp tbe Commi.sion wbicbGovernment 

appointed ~o en~u1re into tbe II1ners' conditions. But. as 

tbe Communist Party alone pointed out. tbe subsidy and 

tbe Truce were only a .creen bebind which tbe Government 

prepared it. torce.. Pollee torce. and tbe military were 

organised to .eet tbe .trike situation on a large scale. 

The 'ascist organisation tor .. intenance ot supplies was 

.et up. Durlng all tbis tllle tbe Labour Party and tbe, 

T.U.C. remained inactiYe and abused the Communi.t. tor 

rai.ing basel ••• bogeYI ot capitslist attack, while tb. 

shrewd Mr. Wheatley declared. -that we were rapidly moving 

toward. a revolutionary crili •• wben tbe tate ot the working 

class would depend upon whether tbeir working-cIa.. brotbers 

In tbe army and navy would shoot the. or line up with tbe •• -

The Government sbowed itself alive to tbi. ~ituation and 
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attacked the Commun1.t Party and aentenoed 11 ot 1ta 

leadera tor inc1ting the army to overthrow the Government 

and joln the revolut10nary workera. 

The Samuel Comm1aalon reported in March 1926. It 

turned down the demanda ot national1aation and 1t gave 

aome very acient1tic reasons which ought to haYe taught 

even the Soc1a11sts some aenae. It agreed w1th ~he 

atatement·ot the .inera' Federation that .ining concerna 

are now complex heavy lndustry units, which compr1se 

electr1c1t1, gaa, 011, chemical products, blaat turnace. 

and other·act1vlties. When the huge c~pltallst concerna 

are so interlocka, what .eaning doe. a proposal ot nat10nall

alng on11 one ot the. carry. The Commlesion .ald, "B1 

remov1ng the.e .1ne. Into State owner8h1p the very sect10na 

ot the In4.u8t17 wh1ch alread1 approached the standards 

that are l1ke11 to preva1l In the tuture would be the most 

injured. Exlst1ng comb1nat10n. would be diaintegrated and 

a aerlous obstacle would be ra1sed aga1nst turther integra

t10n." In plain language the Commission told the Soci~llsts 

that modern monopoly cap1tal1s. ls so lnterlocked that 10U 

cannot nat10nal1se on11 one part ot it; and 1t 10U argue 

that the part whlch 1. highly developed on11 should be 

nationallsed, then the·cap1tallat. would not develop the 

other. The MacDonald Soolallats surrendered betore .uch 

an argument, because the on11 answer to this ia that the 

capltalist eoonom1 1taelf haa to be overthrown, ruling out' 

" 
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tbe po~icy of -serious obstacles- and sabotage to tu~her 

deyelopment under Soclalist natlonallsation. On the 

publication of the report all the pseudo-Soclalists 

refused definitely to state at onCe that they rejected it 

and that a .erlous f1ght would have to be glven. Only 

tbe C.P.G.B. called tor a definite organlsed unlted tront 

against the attack. On April 30th 1926 the mlne-owners 

tabled thelr demands of.elght hour day and 13 per cent 

wage-cut. The Trade Unlon Congress took the stand that the 

ainer.would not accept reduction before the reorganisatlon 

of the industry, iaplying that tbey would do 80 (or at 

least the leaders would do) at a late~ stage. But the 

ConserYatlve Government intent upon 8mashlng the Unlons 

refused to allow the leaders to save their tace.. The 

Oeneral Strlke was in fact begun by the worker. the .. elves 

over tbe beads of their hesitating leadershlp. The 

printers of the Daily Mall refused to_prlnt an article 

contalning a violent attack on the workers and went on 

strlke. The Qovernment consldered lt a. an act of hostility 

and broke orf negotiatlons. Tbe Oeneral Strike began on 

)rd May 1926. 

The Oeneral Strike, tbe great ldeal of every Trade 

Unionist whlch was to brlng evarJtb1ng to stand-st1ll and 

thus force Government to yleld to the de.ands of tbe workers 

had at last come. It was belng conceived for the last 75 

years .1nce tbe Chartist Movement. At that t1me it was to 
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be brough~ abou~ tor. detlnlte poll~lcal 1.aue; tor gainlng 

polltlcal rlght. tor the worklng cl.... The at~a1nment ot 

tranchlse had removed ~ha~ issue. Row lt was purelr tor 

the wage. and hours ot the siner.. The strlke, threatened 

slnee the war terminated, had .t last come and revealed the 

vast ineapacitr·ot the leader.hlp, the absence or anr 

really 8incere organisation on a.natlon wlde .cale clo.elr 

and .olidlr interlinked to tunctlon in a crlsl.. The 

Qeneral Strlke revealed tha~ each group ot workers, each 

organ18a~10n. though .ppearing to be ot va.t dimen.ions was . 

like the van. ot • rallwar train, scattered over .everal 

railway. and incapa~le.ot torming • 8lngle train except 

atter 1IIIIIIen.e 1088 ot time and unavailable when required. 

The leader8hip a~ the top simply thought ot wsomehoww ending 

the di8pute. The local groups did not know what the top 

was doing or thinking and what exactly was required to be 

done. On the caU they 8imply 8truck work and asked every

one else to strike which everyone did. Each day tbe strlke 

spread and every .ervlce and industrj stopped. 'The Trade 

Union leaders called out the printing workers and in loraltr 

to bourgeol. talrness to show bow Wgood borsw they were, 

ther closed tbeir own paper and press a180. When the 

workers clamoured, they trled to i8sue tbe 'Britlsh Worker' 

as a 8mal1 shee' but tbe Government raided the press and 

allowed tbe paper to appear only atter censoring. The 

Government took over tbe ftMorning P08t ft plant .nd i8sued 

I) 



their CND paper "The British Ga.ette-. 'lbe Trade Union 

leade... again bungled and otrered the GoYernmen' the co

operatiye tood supply serrice.. The GoYeromen' retused 

and under aUitarr protection aacle it. own arrang .. ents. 

'lbe leade ... prohibited picketing, but the works ... retused 

to obey and preyented blacklegglng. 'lbe Gonroaent called 

out the atudent. ot the unlwer.ltle., clerka, and petty 

bourgeole girl. to beco.e yolunteer. aDd run the train., 

baae. etc. The '1' .U. leade ... bad not ewen a Detence Corpa 

to proteft their picket.. We ban had in th1a Court • 

"ltne.. (Mr. Fordhaa, P.lf. 16) who i. now • Kaglatrate in 

U .P ., who va. at that U.e • atudent inC_bridge and took 

pa~ in breaking the strike and 1. proud ot It. (Vide hi. 

ewldence. ) Blaokleg., who tought agalnat the work.... in 

Britain, are bound to get thelr reward. in' the oolonial 

loot. The Briti.h Gowernment in Ingland bahayed toward. 

it. worker. Just .. ruthle •• ly and lll'IIed the petty bourgeois 

r .. clat. to sboot the worke... .. ruthlessly aa t.hey do 

today in India, the latest exaaple ot wblch 18 the White 

Terror th.y are practising in Dacoa against bot.h workers 

and radical sections ot the II1d41e olass. 

When the strike last,sd tour days and ewen showed signs 

ot int.ns1tying, the Gowel'lllllent called it-111egal-, and 

wan attack on the constitution or the lingdo.-. The '1'.U. 

leade... t .... bl.d and prot.sted their loyalty t.o the 

bourgeole QoY.rnaent and to t.he bourgeole Parliament. On 

I. 
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8th Ma7, Si,. Herbert; SQual, t.he Chalrun ot t.he Comm1sa1on, 

whose report; vaa t.he immedlat.e cause of t.he at.rike, ret.urned 

t.o England and aaw 8011e ot t.he T. U. leadera. Secre~ 

cooyenat.ions t.oole place. The workera neve,. knew what. they 

vere. On Ilt.h Kay. t.he workers vere t.rying t.o extend the 

8trike t.o eD&1neer1ng and ahip..buUding t.rade. alao, vhUe 

t.heleadera vere t.alUng witb Sir Herbert;. On 12th May 

auddenly t.he announcement. .aa made t.hat t.he atrike v .. 

called ott. 'lb. vorken tor a t1ae vere pUllled. then 

t.hey t.bought. t.h. Government. .tght. hay. 71elded, ao magni

tielent. and powertul bad been.th. re.pon •• ot t.he vorker •• 

They held .eet.inga t.o eelebrat.. t.be "victory". Th. 

capit.alist. press called it. an "abject aurrender" and t.he 

T.U.C. General CouneU called 1t. an -honourable .ettlement.". 

We in India now knov what. an honourable .et.t.lement .ean.l 

The General CouneU had negot.iat.ed wlt.b Slr Herbert; 1n bie 

"priyat.e capacit.y" only. a. he him.elt put. it. H. had no 

lilat.ructlon. trom GoYernment. t.o negotlate. Th. T.U. leadera 

acoept.ed a acheme ot wage reductlon and all t.hat. w .. 

connot.ed by the Coal Commlss1on. Not. only that. They had 

not. even stipulated that. the exlat.lng Trade Unlon a&re~ent. 

vould cont.1nue. So that. when t.he vorker. vent. t.o resume 

work t.he employen exact.ed new agree.ent.s. The miner. alter 

t.he t.erainat.ion ot t.he General St.rike continued thelr 

st.ruggle but. were beat.en in t.he alngl'-hand~.l tlght. against. 

the st.rength ot the whole bourgeOis Sute lIac;hlne. (Some 

ot t.he reterences - P 901). , , 
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the workers of everr count.rr (including India, Ext. 

P. 1381) had rallied to t.he help ott.he General Strike, 

the great.est help having been rendered by the Russian 

worker.. But the T.U.C. General Council, atraid ot capi

tali8t ill-will retused to receive the aoney .ent by the 

Russ1an workers. It i. theretore quit.e natural, that. 

when the Ind1an worker. accept. t.he traternal help ot the -

workers ot everr countrr including Russ1a. the General 

Council of the British t.U.C. should denounce us. the 

slave ot Baldwin a8suaing the alrs ot theboe. cannot but 

denounce the disciples of Leninle •• 

The Brltlsh General Strike showe -tha' the wideet 

strike 4t all industrles cannot automat1cally overthrow 

the capltallst sY8tem. That ln the strlctly econom1c 

strike the oapltallst. State comes to the ald of the bour

geolsle. Sverr blg strike becomes a politlcal strike. 

Wlthout a revolutionarr organisation and selsure ot power 

a aeneral St.rlke alone can never succeed in overthrowlng 

cap1t.allam. The conclus10ns are t.hat. the Rus81an expe~lence 

holds good even in t.he frees' bourgeois countrr in t.he 

world; that. the ballot-box does not help you even to defend 

your wages from the att.ack. ot the bourgeolsle. That. even 

t.he most. powerful General Strike wlthout a revolutionarr 

party and revolutionarr act.lon-does not 8ucceed even in 

lts economic a1ms, let alone the politlcal, that betore the 

workers can become revolutionary they mu8t be rescued from 
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the 1eader~hlp of the ~nshev1k. the pett7 bourgeols Trade 

Unlonlst and Labourarlstocrata. The freest Parllament la 

a .peculatora' clen (aa Mr. Bernard Shaw oalls It) and can 

aever, lead to Soclalls~ soolet7. It may elect pseudo Labour 

Government but lt cannot change the fundamental clas8 rela

tlona and deatroy caplta~iat organ. 

Part II 
Section I 

(73) Role ot the lndividual in the Indian conquest 

negllgible - conquest ot superior social groups 

by the interior - British not interior - our 

standards applied to them are subjective and 

therefore wrong - no return to pre-British era. 

We have,a.en so tar the activitiee ot the human 

eocial groups in other parte ot the world, their struggle 

with nature, resulting in inventions and increase ot 

immense productlve powers, the private appropriation of 

the increased wealth ot society'by a class, at one tt.e 

the feudal class and at another the bourgeoisie. the eO,cio

political class struggles arising out ot such appropriation, 

the revolutionary struggle ot the proletariat, lts new 

socio-political outlook and method ot reconstruction ot 

society on Socialist basis in Russia. We shall now eee how 

much ot this ls applicable to'the Indian condltlons in whlch 

we have worked. 

When all this mighty, drive of soclal development and 
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revo1u~lonary c1a.. .~ruggle. tor a bappler world bad been 

going on, tbe 10dependent teudal economy ot IndIa wa • 

• al.ad and cruabed 10 tba .tee1 wbeel. ot Brltl.b Impe

rlall... '.udal Indla ot 1atb century wa. .tagoant wblle 

bourgeol. Europ. wal con.tructlng the glant wheel. ot 

capltallst productlon to atora tbe vast closed 'land. ot 

Asla. We baYe .een 10 para 21 tbe trlYolou, analy,l, ot 

tbe b1s~ory ot Indlan conque't by bourgeol, wrlters, who 

.ee our tall eltber 10 ,uperatltlon ~r the prl •• t. or tbe 

treacbery ot unpatrlotl0 Sardar., lawab, and , •• bwa •• 
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19/11/31 (Morning Part; II). 

~ile separa~e battle. can be explained by .uch 

reasons, the whole epoch of the conque.t or subjugation 

not only of India, but of China, Africa,. Eg1Pt, Turkey, 

Persia, to ~he.bourgeoi.ie of Euro~e and America can not 

be explained except by the development of the superior 

technology alla. civilisation of their bourgeoi. soclety. 

The historical materialist .ethod of Marx (which the late 

Mr. James in h1. address to the Court; 8ald i. not of any 

use to ~he Bolsheviks) alone shows us the right way, a 

method now being adopted though wIth some adulteration by 

the bourgeois writers also. We were conquered by force, by 

violence. But thls violence was superior to ours, waa the 

bourgeols violence of Britain agalnat the feudal violence 

of India. It was neither just nor unjust because it was a 

force that was submerging the world 11ke a flood from the 

excess of productive forces, that.must find markets, if it 

is to progress and sustain itself. Hastings may have been 

a scoundrel and a murderer when he despoiled the Begums of 

Oudh and hanged Nand Kumar. But he did not succeed in 

India because he was 80 and we were excellent rellglous 

angels. His successor Cornwallis when matched with the 

young and virile bourgeoi.ie ot America had falled. The 

young and unadulterated bourgeoisle of U.S.A. had .~ood 

against the partlally feudal bourgeoisie ot England. But 
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ot India. A scoundrel in both ths places • let when 

contending against two types ot technology. he produced 

two d1fferent results. Marxis. does not neglect to count 

the human intellectual quantity as a detinite quantitl in 

the shaping ot history and its separate events. But it 

assigns it a negligible role in relation to a whole epoch. 

an appreciable role in relation to its component separate 

events. but never the predominant role ot the ".ole cau.e

in the complex ot aocial history. That place i. assigned 

to the totality ot productive torce. and production rela

tions. I do not mean that every conquest is • result ot 

.uperior technology attacking an interior one. There are 

inatances ot the conquest ot a{culturalll advanced soelal 

group bl • barbarous one. But almost every auch conquest 

has resulted in the conquerer baving ended by being merged 

·in the conquered group. Our histor1ans cite hundreds of 

instance. wherein the 1nvadors bad been auccessful but 

ult1mately merged into the aocial order they had conquered. 

Our historian. at the same time say that the Britisher has 

conquered us and though .. culturally ot an "interior civiUsa

tion". has not yet been aubmerged in Ind1an aociety but has 

succeeded in keep1ng aloot·and deatroying our "old civil1sa

tion", culture, religion etc. How when these historians 

called the "Br1tish" civilisation (it 1a not British as 

such but capita11st) interior, their standards.of measurement 

.. , 
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quite unreliable. The Hindus do not kill a oow and the 

Brl~lsh do. But such s~dards are useles. a. can be .een 

tro. the tact that Hindu 80ciety itself at an early stage 

10 Its deyelopaent ate cow~ and bullooks. Ethloal code. 

are basioally the prejudloe. ot the dominant olas., which 

imposes ~he. on.soolety as their own .ateguard. against 

~he reyolt or the exploited. As ~he process or Ideologloal 

deyelop.ent Is intensely complex and subtle, It doe. not 

serYe •• an objective material standard or aeasuring 

superior or interior ciyl1lsation. The Indian historian 

call. the British 01yl1isation interior trom the stand point 

or his reudal Imperlalls. which spread It. culture to China, 

Jaya and other oountrle.. The remanent ot that psychological 

arrogance ooupled with an impotent, Interior economy that 

ba. saved the .001al group trom coaplete extel'llinatlon 11ke 

~h. Red Indians becau.e ot Its yast population, accuaulated 

reserYe. ot wealth and an old agrarian teudal eoonomy 

entrenohed on tertile land, .ake. u. dre.. or "giving 

ae.sages to the we.t- and spiritual leadership. The 

lIIIPerlallsts cheer us, when we indulge in this gaseou. 

imaglnery superior leadership, .0 long as It doe. not 

att .. p~ ~o take ~he conorete material .oclo-polltlcal shape. 

Let u. once tor all admit that we haYe been conquered by a 

superior eoonomy, by .uperlor productive torces which haye 

called yl01enoe, .ubtertuge, "ssaore, murder and dlplomaoy 



to their aid just as Indians also bave done in relation 

to other countries in their paat history_ Lat us once tor 

all adait that its produc~ive torces in the end lead to a 

higher atage ot aocial development that there is not going 

to be a -return· but a march torward by ass1m1lating all 

the achievementa ot the bourgeois technology that bas 

conquered ua. 

(74) Has Britain civilised us? - introduction of 

industries - leudalism not destroyed - degenera

tion 01 revolutionary slogans - 18S7. light of a 

revolutionary clasa under reactionery leadership 

- what we would have done in 1857' 

Doea this .ean that Britiah Imperialism baa ·civilised

ue? In Europe when the economically powertul bourgeoieie 

overthrew its teudal order & destroyed the leudal relatione, 

it liberated the torces of production in its own country_ 

In some colonial poeeessions till the war the Imperialiet 

export of capital resulted in develop.ent of industries, a 

growtb or the colonial and dominion bourgeoisie which soon 

became politically powerful enough to reluee to be • 

expropriated in the interests ot tbe mother country. Britieh 

Imperialism in India did not carry outthie taek or develop

ing the productive toreee or the country. It deprived the 

leudal order ot ita political power but retained it socio

economic character making it serve the needs ot the 
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Iaperial1a1o 0000101'1. To aene the needa ot Britiah 1ndustrr 

.. ana to aene aa ita suppliers ot raw .. teriab and 

aarkets. It it were to develop .. a bourgeois oapitalis' 

oountl'J it would be an industrial power competing with the 

x.per1alist countries. Imperiali .. ao tar aa it can prevent 

will not carry out auch a suicidal tunction. though in the 

verr act ot transtora1ng a huge teudal economy into a raw 

saterial baae ot lIOdern indlAstrr, a certain amount of 

industrialisation doe. take pl.ce. (Reterence P 90). 

w. consider the British conquest a. an aggravated 

evil tor two.reasonse It as a capitalist civilisation 110 

bad properly destroyed the teudal order. it would not hay. 

been such an eYl1; because in that ca.e 110 would hay. 

generated the proletariat, a revolutioD81'J torc. that would 

ban in t1me onrthrown 110. British conquest started by 

destroying the politlcal power ot the Ind1an teudal 

_perors, purelya. a proposition ot .erchantne loot in 

the tirst 1netance. It was noth1ng but simple violent 

pr1m1tive robbery. However when it embarked on the c~paign 

ot de.troylng' tbe power ot the princea and lord.. tbe work 

wa. lett halt done due to • aerie. or historical lmpedi

.ents. One wa. the threat ot lapolean. necessltating in 

.ome cases an allianc. w1tb the princes; secondly the 

oppoaitlon ot .teudal lorda in England to a thorough destruc

tion ot the1r cla •• allies 1n India; thirdly the numerical 

.trengtb ot the prince. and lordaand the rising ot laS7. 
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These three prevented the thorough disappearance ot the 

prince. and their allies and thi. abortion has now choked 

the new India in a peculiarly horrible manner, a 8mall 

representation ot which can be .een in, the proceedings ot 

the Round Table Conterence. 

The late Mr. Langtord Jame. did us a servicet'when 

in his opening address he brought to the toretre,itt the 

slogans .e shout every day. aevolutionary slogans by the 

pr1aoners ot Imper1al1ea in India owe their birth to the 

indomitable spirlts ot the great Dhagat Singh and Dutt. 

But I am sorry to sa1 that those who' protess to tollow the 

great revolutionary have tailed to understand his later 

development and have degraded the 'revolutionary slogana 

many a time into a shout ot reaction. Slogan. ot the 

prisoners are not jokes nor lung exercises. They are not 

yeils to shut out in a loud noi.e your innermost pain ot 

suttering. You do not should slogans to tell the world 

how cheerful or romantio you are in sutlerings. Slogans in 

a way are a revolutionary dut1. The revolutionary dut1 in 

such a case ls to keep up the correct .ell-training trom 

degeneration and the correct leadership. In a simple, 

concentrated manner they represent 10ur'revolutionary class 

outlook in relation to a whole DlOvement or its separate 

eventa. -Down with Imperiall •• - and -Long live revolution-

J summarise the aims ot the national movement tor Independence. 

But they have been so YUlgarised now that even the reactionary 

r, 
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supporten of the Round 'fable Conference shouted th_ at 

the Ballard P1er 1n Bombay and some introduce eYen a 

communal riot with thea. Therefore they haYe to be 

amplified. We amplify by adding"WOp with the rule of the 

proletariat and peasantry,- eLong live the Communis' 
. . 

Intemational·. Bow it will be very dlfficub to confus. 

us and our alma when one hears these slogans with any other 

school ofreYolutionaries. The followers of Shaga, Singb 

have forgotten that he had blossomed into a 80ciallst and 

Wa8 on his way to becoming a Leninist (1930) though 'he wal 

contused in his ideology for want of proper literature. 

But none could bav. expected froll hill in_1931 the elogan 

-Long liYe Bahad~r Shah- or the observance of ~he -16S7 
Day· a8 80me of his followers have been doing. Such 

slogans and such Days betray the class outlook, the 

romanticist in hie hatred of the present rule trylng to 

1dealise rank reactionary and becoming a utop1an. Why s01 

BecauS8 the movement of 16'7 is not scientifically under-. 

stood. We. are simp~y deceived into 1dealillng 1t by it. 

anti-British character. The war of 16s1 was a war of 

reaction of feudal lords to restore their formal role of 

uncontrolled explol'ers of the peasantry. The peasantry 

and artisans in so far as they supported the. were 

strengthening their weapons.of feudal slavery. They fought 

under their former oppressors' banner because the new 

British rule had introduced money rents and was ruining 
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baDd1cratts w1tbout subst1tuting 1ndustry In thelr place. 

Thua the class wh1ch ordinar1ly would bave played a 

revolut10nary role was support1ng a react1DOary war. Wha~ 

baa been the outcome ot 16571 Tbe present natlve states, 

the present ta1luqdara and Jag1rdara, tbe stronghold. ot 

teuda1 oppres.ion, a111ed wltb Britlsb Imper1a11at ,exp101ta. 

tlon, are tbe legacy lett by 1857. 1 would have conaidered 

It a great hlstorical aerv1ce 1t Dalhouale bad aucceed.d 

10 wlping out all tbe.e Jellow patches trom our map. In 

that ca.e we would have been saved the trouble ot carrying 

out one more ta.k In tbe revolutlonary programme. that ot 

deatroying the.e ~act1onary stronghold. ot princes and we 

would have be~ter concentrat.d on Imper1al1.m alone. That 

18 why we do not sbed tears over the tall ot Bahadur Shah, 

though we maJ over bis poe .. , it you 11ke, or over the last 

ot the Pesbwa.. I~ahould a1ao d1apose ot one tantastlc 

questlon that is 11kely to be ra1sed. It a Communi.t bad 

been allve in IndIa In aay 1800 or 1850 would he then haYe 

h.lped the Br1tiab 1oto consolldat1ng the1r rule Oyer Ind1a 

because theJ represented a bourgeo1a economy whlch accord.· 

log to Marxl.. la auperlor to t.udali.... Row It 1. not 

poss1ble to project the histor1cal toree. ot one-epoch Into 

another and beg10 arguing about the resultant complex. 

History ls not a chemi8t'. tube. What we can do 1. only 

to analyse the proce.a with the giY.n torees and later 

deyelopments. Still thia much can be.8aid In anewer. The 
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existence ot a comaunist presupposes a certain development 

ot the proletariat. It it had been there it-would have 

tought both against the British and the Indian feudal 

torce.. there would have been no question ot ch01ce. Such 

hypothetical questlona can best tind their answer In the 

·18~8 ot Europ.-. 

(7') Do we deplore Britlsh conquest? - etrect ot It -

tirst Company loot - reasons tor Crown control 

in 1858 - Brit1sh Imperialism expands-trom the 

Indian base - commercial and legal torms ot loot -

why British writers expose British doings in 

India - sum total ot the results ot British rule. 

Doe. this mean we do not deplore the conquest ot India 

by Britain? Ro. it doe. not mean that. Because In the 

cour.e ot ordlnary development. in the absence ot British 

conque.t. the bourgeois torce. would have been generated 

witbin the womb ot Indian teudalism. the class struggle 

would have been fought out a. In Europe. If not that~ we 

would bave gone through a Chines. experience whlch would 

also have been tar better than ours. A. it 1. we have a 

.1nsle etticlent Imperiallst "militarism In power, .uper

imposing Capitalist relatione ot the market on a peasantry 

that carrie. on production under feudal condltioos. The 

result i. the absence ot the development ot the productive 

torces. a double exploitation ot the mas ••• and complete 
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disarming ot ~he people. We deplore British conquest ae 

much ae we deplore the desire of some revolutionariee to 

go back to the pre-British days. 

The tire~ period ot the conquest ot India by the East 

India Company. was a period ot indiscriminate and unlimited 

loot ot wealth. It was not the indirect loot carried on 

under ~he cover of commercial relatione between a conquered 

agrarian countrr and an industrial country. But it was a 

direc~ one in such an open manner that ~he proprietors ot 

the last India Company when they saw their servants coming 

loaded with wealth. they demanded an increase ot their 

dividends and the Rouse of Commons rushed in to lay claim 

to ail the territorial possessions or the Company and the 

gain. accruing theretrom in 1773. By 1858 it was clear that 

the possibilitie. ot such a loot had decrea.ed. The 

capitaliet crisi. had begun to make its appearance in regular 

manner in Europe the tirst to experience tham being England. 

calling tor more .yatematic export ot good. to toreign 

marketeand their exploitation than had hitherto been done. 

We have seen elsewhere how the production ot iron and ateel 

jumped in England troll lS m11110n tona in lS,.a. to 32.5 

million in 1850-60. It may well be remembered that the 

eyetem of guaranteeing fixed returns on railway capital 

invested by British companies • the construction ot railway. 

begun during this period, were in a measure the reason ot 

this development of British steel production. 

r, 
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D/20.U.3l Morning let. Pa!'t. 

Tbe revolut.iona ot 1848 were t.be out.come ot tbe crises ot 

1840, but. England was aaved trom tbe int.enaity ot tbe 

stora •• a India.was already serving her as a satety valve. 

As tbe bourgeoisie developed and obtained control over tbe 

Parliamentary macbine and ousted tbe land ownera trom tbe 

State po~er, the bourgeoia po~er began to grow more syste

matic and organiaed. Tbe vast wealt.b t.aken trom India had 

given a st.able baais ot liquid Capit.al to British industriea, 

but disturbed state ot artairs in India and unregulated 

rapacious Company control, _bereinthe traders were directly 

b~tb administrators ot the poli~ical rule and commercial 

development.,waa not in accordance witb the idea ot a 

bourgeois St.ate, wbicb in outward tora appears t.o be above 

elassea and t.bererore tunctions better in the busines, ot 

diception. tlme was ripe economlcally and politically to 

const.itut.e India int.o a S~ate subordinate to the Britisb 

Imperialist. State. the 18S1 War only served a, a very 

suitable pretext. 

Tbe second use to whicb India wa," put was to serve 

.a _ tbe eastern base tor the British militarism. As yet. 

tbe Britisb State bad not developed tully int.o a. millt.ar1at. 

State with. regular atanding army and vast armaments. This 

development took place In Britain later than in tbe other 

continental countri ... · (Reterence!xU. P 698). One 'ot 

fJ 
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the reaSODS, I think, is that much ot it. work ot combating 

the advance,ot it. rivals waa done through the arme. rai ... 

in India. The Imperial1at expanaion of England unlU:e that 

ot other countrie., proceeded trom 1t. rich.st colony India, 

atter it bad struck it. root. there on a surflciently large 

8cale. The penetration in South Atrica, China, Egypt, 

Per.ia etc. wa. done troll the Indian ba.e, on a large 

8eale. The expenditure on such war. tU1US7 was 3' 

erore. beaide. th. regular normal military expenditure ot 

lS crores a year. Mr. Buchanan, a lIember of the Welby 

Commission, in his repo~ say., WThe IIUitary strength ot 

India ia th ... in tactor in the .trength ot our Empire in 

th. East.- As an example ot the aid that the.e toree. 

render, he says, wN.arly 6,000 Briti.h troop. on complete 

war footing were rapidly de.patched at a critical moment 

troll India to Nepal; other. bave foUowed, . and Indian . 

regill.nts now garr1aon Mauritius, Ceylon, Singapore and 

other plac ••• • (He i. ref.rring her. to the tilDe ot the 

Boer War). It i. p.rhaps this tactor which hid froa t~e 

European world that England had a standing amy on the 

Indian soil which l.d Marx to believe that Britain as such 

had not denloped into a mUitadea, though Britain had 

become the biggest colonial power.b.tore 1860 while the 

other continental powers only began atter 1880. 

Whon the military dictatorship of the British trader. 

was divorced in outward torm troll their economic functions, 

f, 
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~he dic~atorship assumed ~he form of Government establlshed 

by law in India. The openly violent. expropriation of Indian 

wealth waa.clothed in ~he peaceful forma of commercial 

relationa and ~ourgeo1a property laws. As ~he Brit.lah 

bourgeolsie did not intend to completely destroy ~he feudal 

system, slnce 1~ was the only class with w'lch 110 could 

enter into an alliance of explo~tation of the peasantry, 

~he basic property laws whether of Hindu or Mobauaadan 

feudal. systema, were let~ a. they were. But the new 

Ideology of the bourgeois property relations· and statue 

appeared ~hrough the new procedure, the Law ot Torts, 

Clvll Procedure and evan new valUe. ot 'truth' - the bour

geoi. truth ,appearing througb the Evidence Act. Bourgeoi. 

"law" waa raised above .ociety, "all were equal'betore law" 

was the new principle substituted for the old feudal 

principle of rank and status holding their own in all 

spheres. Thia SUbtle form ot bourgeois dictatorship, which 

in the 1a8t instance i. the arbitor and sanction of the 

law, serves to partially obliterate the clas8 characte~ of 

th~ State. But in India the Imperialist nature of the 

State could not be hidden aucces.tully, due to the national 

factor, wbicb keeps allve the ditferences. 

The exploitation of India by. the British bourgeoiaie 

bas been exposed in great detail with vo1uminou8 facts and 

figures by the Indian bourgeoisie and a1ao by many liberal 
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bourgeois intellectual. 1n England. Especially before 

the last quarter of the 19th centurJ when capitalism had 

not yet become Imperialism. when peaceful trade and 

commercial exploitatlon of markets was predominantly the 

pollcy of cap it all em. when heavy induatrJ and export of 

capltal had not become dominant in England. you could eee 

a&Ry champions ot India In the Houee of Commone. indignant. 

at the pollcy of conquest. pf the forward policy ot the 

Afghan front leI', men who could spend years in impeaching 

HastingS and shouting hoarse over the robberr ot the 

begums. At that time. yery interesting works exposing 

the violence and loot as practised by the Britiah could 

and did appear. But later on when capitallsm had become 

Imperialism liYing on the incomes deriyed from export of 

Capital 'to' the colonie. the spring source of liberalism 

dried up. India bec,ame an All-Party or non-Party queetion 

- eyen tor the Labour Party. Because eyery .ection of 

the bourgeoieie including the upper strata of Labour became 

a partner in the protit. from the colonies. That 18 why 

the best exposures of British writers have appeared mostly 

betore 1900 and 80me till 1914, but rarely atter that. The , 

Indian bourgeoisie awakened after the war. Bence 1ts 

actiyity in this matter belongs to the post-war period •. 

The sum total of re.ults ot British rule according 

to us (a. expre.sed in the Colonial Thesis of the C. I. 

Ext. P 90) area the handicraf'ts and manutactures weI" 

f, 
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destroyed first by extra economic rorce and Yiolent 

destruction and a yast number of artisans were thrown on 

the land. The character of agriculture was thoroughly 

changed. The groving of crops was subJect.ed t.o the needs 

or the exchange market and t.he peasant economy was brought 

within the orbit of capitalist market. The peasant still 

remained burdened wit.h feudal "slavery while his product.ive 

activity bec .. e economically subject t.o the capitallat 

market. This double burden impoverished ht. complet.ely. 

Absence of industry gave ht. no outlet.. Land values and 

rents rosa excessively. Indebt.ednes. of the peasantry 

increa.ed and the number of parasites feeding on him grew 

(some ot these things are also set. down in the Resolut.ion 

on Peasants, in the aeneral Political Resolution of the 

W.1' .P. vide Exh P 135 and also in some 6t the articles in 

t.he Masse. Exh P ). The low level of productivs 

force., the poor n~tional income, was burdened with an 

expensive bureaucracy and disproportionate militarism, t.he 

resulting d1acrepancy being rUled up by high taxat,1()n 

and public debt. Famines, poverty, illiteracy, diseas8 • 

high death rate, all leading to pacifism and mysticism-from 

the patty bourgeois to the peasantry are the herit.age of 

~rit.ish rule in India. 
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20/11/31 (Morning Part n). 

(76) Our reasons' and policI ot national struggle -

gains ot the British bourgeoisie trom India -

what loss our independence will cause to them -

the basis ot some ot our resolutions, 

Every'body in India and outside agree. with the tact 

that we are'poor and undeveloped and everr body agree8 that 

we must develop and not remain poor. Iven the Government 

8ay8 (vide it. Annual Report. to Parliament) that India 

i. poor, that Indian. should ultimately get complete 
political power and that the British shall have ultimately 

to relinquish control over this poor ward entrust.d to 

their charg. by Providence working through the pious souls 

ot the East India Company and its artill.ry tir.. We 

communists also say that it i. high time that this excellent 

guardian polic.man .hould give up our n.ck. to ourselv ••• 

So every on. ••••• to be agreed - and y.t it doe8 not 

happen I Because in the tirst place it i. a thing that ·does 

not "happen" but 1. "brought aboutw. Secondly because the 

chorus ot agr •• ment is tal.e. It i. tals. becau.. the 

probl.. a. stat.d look. .s a probl.. to be solv.d upon an 

all-cla.s agr.ement. Whil. in tact it i. a problem ot 
I 

cla.s .truggl. and national struggle. It is • problem ot 

contradictions embracing the very basis ot the structure. 
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The con~radlc~lons or ~he class atruggle ls no~ created as 

1. alleged 10 ~he Crown complaln~. 

The tirst con~radlctlon ls between ~he ln~eres~s· ot 

the Indlan bourgeolale and those ot Bri~lah Imperlaliam. 

The natural ambltlon ot ~he Indian bourgeolsle ls to 

develop the produc~lve torces ot India that ie build up 

1odU8~rle.. The desire ot the Brl~lsh bourgeolsle ls to 

emplor ~he Indlan aa8se. a. aarket. tor lts good., prevent 

1odus~rlallsatlon and the growth ot the 10dustrlal bour

geoi81e. Thua tbe two ambltion. contlict and ther certainly 

are not the creation ot oommunists. Thl. contllct attects 

the o~her clalses allo. Without 1odultrial18atlon, the 

grow1og petty bourgeol. intellectual. can not tlnd their 

11vlng. Wlthout lndu.~rlal18ation the pauperlsed pealant 

can not t10d place to sell his labour power. Wlthout the 

deltruc~lon ot Imperlall.. the pealantry can not be saved 

tro. the burden ot aaintalnlng a oOltly toreign bureaucracy. 

Wlthoutindultrlallsatlon the worklng cla8s can not grow. 

All th1aglves birth to the nece881ty ot a unlted tron~ 

aga1nlt Imperlallsm to an intenallled national struggle. 

Britlsh Imperlalla. has invested in Indla about 1000 

.tllion pounds, in Industries, railways, shipping, mines, 

bank., Government and Municipal Loans. Total 'Bri~iah 

investments outlide the United I1ngdo. are computed to be 

4QOO,mtlllon pounds, India theretore holds one-lourth ot 
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~he total exported capital ot Great Britain. More British 

capi~al is investe~ 10 India than in any other single 

countrr.'lhe gain trom India to Britain accruing in the 

tona ot prot1ts over import. and expo~., over .inve.tment., 

currency manipulations, pa,.ent. of .ervice. etc are .aid 

to be roughly 150 mUllon pound. per' year. Thi. 1a only 

4 per cent ot the total national income ot Great Britain. 

It i~ i •• uch a .mal1 part, then why 1. it that British 

Imperialis. holds .0 tenaciously to India? The importance 

ot this 150 million pound. drained fro. India c~,not be 

realised by cOmparing it to the national inco.e. The 

que.tion i. who reali.e. thi. money and how it i. employed? 

It i. the income ot the uppenaost bourgeoi.ie in England. 

The incomes ot this clas.being large, their consumption 

percentage i. low. 1 should take it to be one-third. The 

que.tion would arl.e - are all the.e investment., the 

.ource. ot'it. para.itic income nece.sarUy held by the 

big bourgeoisie. Anyone who know. ho. high is the modern 

- concentration ot capital will not doubt that 1t i •• 0 ~eld. 

It i. e •• entially so in England. There you do not get that 

kind of Joint stock company development as in Amerlca or 

Germany. in whlch the stock 18 split into mUllons of ... 11 

unit •• So verr little stock'is held by the,amall well-to-do 

petty bourgeoiaie. Secondly England with it. small, area. 

the incomplete liquidation ot the big land-holders and a 

verr old capitalism baa a very high percentage of the 
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proletarlan populatlon and no rlch farmer claaa of any 

conslderable slae. It 1. thelarmer class whlch torm. the 

big .trata of petty bourgeol. small holder. of foreign 

stock in other countrles. It 1. not there in Ingland. 

Whatever small share may have been so long beld by tbe 

arlstocracy of labour and the mlddle class of the "of lie •• " 

baa been now thrown otf by tbem or exproprlated from the. 

in the last ten year. of severe fluctuatlon. and crlsl •• 

Sence almo.t all the holdings are concentrated In the 

hand. of the blg bourgeolale. To conslder that two-thlrd. 

or thelr lncome. become aavlngs, tbBt la, reinvested to 

draw more surplus value. 1. not an exaggeratlon~ Even If 

the whole .um of natlonal savlngs of SOO million pounds 1. 

dlstrlbuted over the whole natlonal lncome (4000 mll.) whlch 

mean. that even the two milllon unemployed are suppo~ed to 

bav6-aavings. the percentage comes on tbe average to 12.,. 

~ To conslder tbat a bourgeoia drawlng over 2000 pounds a 

year saves two-thlrds would not be much wlde ot the mark. 

Wltb tbose who draw hundreds of thousands, tbe percentage 

would run atl11 hlgher. Tbe Liberal Induetrial Inqulry 

says, "Tbat .something 11ke three.tourths ot the new capital 

invested in industry ls set aslde out or protlts". So out 

ot the 150 ml11lons trom Indla, the Brltlsh bourgeolsl. 

can be sal~~o re-1nvest a. lts natlonal savlngs 100 

milllons.The annual natlonal savings made available tor 

reinvestment are SOO mil. (Ibld page 108). Thus the Indlan 
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drain con~ribu~es 20 p.r cent to the annual basic capltal 

ot the British bourgeoi.i.. I think thl. ls what Lord 

Rot.henDer. had in hi. mnd when h. sdd that England.. would 

loose 20 per cent. ot her national income by the 10a8 ot 

Ind1&. Wit.h t.h. usual.etbod ot capitallam. he deaoribed. 

the los. ot the bourg.oisle as the 10.. ot tbe whole nation. 

India 1. the brighte.t jewel in the Briti.h Crown becau •• 

no other .1ngle oountry contribut.. .uch a large bright 

block ot capital to the Brltl.h bourgeoi.ie •. The loas ot 

India doe. not .ean only the loas ot th... 150 mll1ion 

pounds. India 1. t.he ba.is ot Britain'. ea.tern milit.ariam 

anel traele. India maintains an ettic1en~ military_cbine 

tor ~he British bourgeoisi.. (That it i. so can be .een 

tro. the la~est .pe.ch ot Sir Samuel Boar.). Such .xtra 

expenditure. atter deelucting what may b. con.1clereel the 

no~al tor Indian purpo •••• would amount to 2, orore. ot 

rupees per year. But more than this i. the que.tion ot 

the threat ot trouble in England itselt. that would b~ 

given byt.h •. lo •• ot India. Th. lo~. mean. a beginning 

ot the di.integration ot tbe Empire. and t.h. tall ot tha 

Emp1ra means the almo.t oomplete collap.. ot world capita

li.m. Apar\ trom t.bi. ultimata r.lease ot va., revolu

tionary IIOmentWl tbere will.h •• erious complication. imme

diately in the Brit.lah internal a1t.uation. The Inelian 

import. prov1de work t~r about a 1I1ll10n worker. in England. 

I arrive at this tigur. in the tollowing manner. The total 

r, 
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number of worker, ~n England ia16 million. Commodity 

production in England i, mainly for exporta. W. find 

that 70 per cent of textile production i. exported; of coal 

)) p.e., of iron and ateel SO per cent. Theae three are 

the ataple and exporting industrie, (vide the Report of 

the Liberal Induatrial Commiasion 1926 page. )l~ and )4)). 

In the minor industrie. alao not le., thaD 2S per eent 

product i. exported. (L.R.D. MOnthly Circular 1926). I 

therefore consider SO per cent of the whole productive 

capac~t, baing engaged in production for export, that i. 6. 

milllon workers. The Indlan share of Brltlsh export. tor 

192' wa. 86.1 .111ion pounds. fbi, would absorb 900,000 

workers tor Ind1an exports. This number doe. not include 

the British workers engaged in the lea-borne export trade 

fro. India, nor the intellectual proletariat engaged in 

the"Clearing Hou.e operation. ot Indian financial transac

tions with the whole world, allot which pa., through 

London. I would theretore put generally one a111ion British 
! ' 

workers as'being provide~ for by the monopoly of Indi~ 

trade which would be wiped out alm~st entirely by the loss 

of India. It .eans the revolutionary pressure of one

,txteenth populatlon on the British bourgeoisle. Revolu

tionary India nationalising all the capital invested here 

.eana the expropriation of l/17th part of the total etfectiv, 

capital of the British bourgeoisie. 



(77) All ~ses here tend to gain from independence -

question ot revolution raised bx whom? - the 

state ot British Imperialism - is it democracx or 

dictatorship - the apparatus ot torce - its costs 

- torce matched against whom' 

Though all classes in India apparently stand to gain 

by carrying out the struggle for independence from Impe

rialism, there is another set of contradictions within 

India itselt, which prevents an all-class front against 

Imperialia.. Indian society like any,other society (quite 

contrary to the statements ot the Proeecution) i. divided 

into classes. We have the bourgeoi.ie living on profits 

produced by the workers. We bave the land-owners living 

on the rente trom,the peasantry. The function of thee. 

• classe. is to exploit the working-class an1Pea.antry. The 

bourgeoi.i. is opposed to Imperialism so tar as it is 

deprived ot the lSO crore~ ot, rupees drained oft by England 

annually and prevented from ,increasing the productive ' 

torce. in the country and enrich itself more. The big ~and

owning clae. grumbles but is not opposed to Imperialism 

like the bourgeoisie. Because it is iteelf a creation ot 

the Britieh Raj. The tormer land-owning class being wiped 

out in the wars, the present land-owning class, which was 

at first merely the tax-gatherers' claes, was confirmed in 

its allotments as land-owners in order to form a 80lid class 



eupporter ot Bri~ish Imperiali... (Vide Reterence Ex. 

P 759). The in~eres~s ot bo~h ~hese classes contlic~ with 

those ot the working-class and ~he peasantry. W~ have a 

class .truggle as in every other count"'_ The working 

claS8 and peasant!'J ban thus to tight o~ a class s~ruggle 

and a na~ional s~ruggl.. For the worker, and peasantry ~he 

s~raggle againa~ Imperialis. is as much necessary as the 

e~ruggle against ~heir immediate oppre.sors, the land-owner, 

and capitali8~s. They have to carry out both at one and 

the same time. The communists stand tor revolutionary 

struggle-against Imperialia. and Indian capitalie. and 

teudalism. We do not believe that the Indian bourgeoiaie 

though it stands to gain by independence i. going to tight 

tor it. Theretore the workers aided by the peasantry and 

the revolutionary elements of the petty bourgeoisie have 

~o carry ou~ ~he taak, because the tearot ~he social revo

lution ul~1mately ~hrows the national bourgeoisie into the 

arms ot Imperialism. 

When we present the question ot the national struggle 

as being a par\ ot the revolutionary class struggle, to be 

carried out by the working-claa. and peasant!'J under the 

leadership ot the working-class as organised in the 

Communis' Party, .e are said to be talking prescribed 

Moacow recipe., having no relatlon ln tact to the needs ot 

the Indian situation. We are said to be importing • class 

r; 
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war in a country where th.r. Is non. and wh.r. there 1. 

lo.e betw.en all ola..... w. are said to b. unnecessarilr 

importing the qu.stlon ot r •• olutlon wh.n everrth1nl .e.ms 

to be attainable br "the conter.nce lIIethod,". We Minta in 

that the question ot revolutlon ls not unnece •• arl1y and 

art1ticlallr ra1aed by us. It la there In actual 11t. in 

India. The cla.a struggle exiats. It ls not created. We 

have .een trom other countrle. how all the tenet. ot 

Marxl.m and Leninls. are derived trOlD and applied to the 

existing condltlon8 ot the social struggle. India 18 no 

exception. 

10 on. in India. not e.en the 1II0st IIIOderat. natlonall.'. 

requires ,to b. oonvinced ot the fact that the .tate In India 

1. a claas atate of the Briti.h bourgeoiaie .aintalned br 

torce. (E.en Mahatma Gandhi tbe advocate ot the conterence 

lII.thod now-A-dar. admits that the armr In Indla 1. an army 

ot occupatlon). The lIIaln functlon ot Qovernment •• la 

alwar. .tated br tbe bourgeoi.ie i. malntenance ot law and 

order. The lII&intenance ia done by toree. It la of law.that 

18 exi.ting propertr relatlona.tb. Imperlalist • capitalist 

system. ot order that 1. tbe peacetul condltlon. guaranteeing 

a continuitr ot pr ••• nt relations to tacilitate tbe proceaa 

ot .xploitation. What 18 tb. cost. borne br tbe lIa •• es ot· 

this apparatus of torce' Tb. wbole State being an organ of 

the diotatorship ot on. cla.s agalns, another. ,all the 

revenues raised br it can be aald to. b. It. lIIaint.nance cost. 

'.I 
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D/21.11.)1 Morning let Part.' 

The revenue raised by the Central organ of the Imperialiat 

dictatorship was Ra. 127,22,77,920 and by the subordinate 

Provincial organa Rs. 93,29,54.406. The dictatorship of 

the modern bourgeoisie undertake8 directly some ot the" 

economic tunction~ ot the bourgeoiaie. which ~v. become 

80 vide and so necessary tor all classea and at the 8ame 

time 80 vitally'necessary tor the maintenance ot the dicta

torship that it becomes dangeroua to leave them into the 

hands ot the bourgeoisie with its internal competition and 

contradictions. Sucb departments are the posts and 

telegraph, the railways. customs, land revenue. income-tax 

etc. For example. it the assessment and realisation ot 

income-tax vere 'lett to a limited company it may collapse 

due to the contradiction. amo~g.t the bourgeoiaie itaelt. 

Therefore the bourgeoisie voluntarily surrender. the 

functions to its own organ, vbicb is not .0 fluctuating as 

a limited company but tor all purpose. subject to thei~ 

control llke tbeir own company. It is not tbat the bour

geoisie cannot managa these departments. Tbe railway 

systems of America and England are privately owned. But 

in times of war, the State in 'order to protect the bour

geOisie trom itselt i. torced to take over tbeir control. 

The viraless telegraphic system ot tbe British Empire i. 

manage~privately by the big combine, the Imperial and 



International Communication. Ltd. tormed ot 12 .eparate 

companies with a capital of )0 million pounds. In spit. 

ot this the State has to take control 10 time. when 

ord1oary protit-.aklng competitive manag .. ent become. 

dangerous. The British dictatorship in India be10g every 

day threatened with the revolutionary·movem.nt and Interna~ 

tional complications i. increas10g its hold on several 

vital services and undertakes aany economic function. 

which 10 a normal bourgeois State are left to the bour

geOisie itselt. The latest example i. it. refusal to 

give to a private company, the lirm of the Tata., the 

108tit~tlon of the air-service lor internal purposea in 

India. So trom the rev.nue budgets. it we omit the ordi. 

nary capitalist lunctionl discharged by the State and 

those that are und.rtak.n in order to r.ali ••.• on.y lor 

the apparatus of torce. the Stat. i. reduc.d in itl •• sence 

to a dictatorship. based on torce composed ot the 

Ydlitary, Polic. and Bureaucracy. (Th. judiciary i8 

included in th. bureaucracy.) The Central and ProviDcial 

expenditure on it •• saential apparatus ot toree 10 1927-26 

was distributed.thus: 
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1927-----1928 

Money spent on t.he IIIIlchinery 
ot torce behind the Dict.ator
ship. 

Central administrat.ive Bureau
cracy 

Penaioned Bureaucracy •••••••• 

Military ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cent.ra1 
Budget. 

-1.72,17,998 

2,79,14,206 

,6,33,94,893 

Provinoial 
Budge, 

3,80.'4,880 

Pollce ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Pri80ns ••••••••••••••••••••• 

68,99,6'4 11,",00,13' 

34,96,100 2.32,57,'4' 

Bourgeoi. Justice ••••••••••• 13,90,211 

Political (int.erst.ate relat.iona) 1,'7,74,479 

Front.ier bribery. rorce ••••• 2,49.68,001 

----------------------'fotal ...... 
Total revenues (Central. 
Provincial) 

Spent. on exercise ot undiluted 
violence (Central. Provincial) 

66,10,",'42 

• ••••••••• 

•••••••• 

34,53,88,706 

220,'2,32,326 

These ligure. are for a year which was Quite normal. 

In tim.. ot popular upheaval. the expense on State violence 

increases. It. would .eem that one hundred crore. tor a 

population ot 24 crorea and sevent.y lakha 'in British 

India) is not much. But such a comparison 1s misleading. 

The comparison can properly be made only in relat.lon to t.he 

eftect.ive .as. of t.he population that. come. out on t.h. 

st.reet.. tor act.l.e participat.ion 1n t.he polit.ical ao.e.ent., 

.uch as de.onstrat.lons, raids, breaklng ot laws, political 

st.rike., et.c. In Brit.ish India the populat.ion of bot.h t.he 



sexes between the age. or lS and SO, the period or pos8ible 

etrectlve action is about 124 milliona a little over halt 

the total. But the whole or this never takes part even in 

the most ~ten8e period or agitation. A large part remains 

srmPathetic and benevolently neutral. The big bourgeOisie 

and land-owners go on the side or Government. The richer 

.ections Or the petty bourgeoisie in the towns and ~11lages 

do not come out on the streets. In 19)0, Bombay and 

Calcutta were the hottest places or Civil Disobedience, 

raids and street demonstrations. I do not think that at 

the most intense moment more than one lakh or persons took 

'part even in • demonstration pure and simple or active 

sympathetic raiding party. That means 1/6th or the active 

population, taking 6 lakha or the age between lS-SO and 

nearly l/12th or the total or the city or Bombay. By this 

we may say that in the whole or India the machinery or 

violence or the British dictatorship had to contend against 

the unarmed activity, even taking it to be rrought with 

the threat or mild violence as in the agrarian areas or 

about 20 m11lion persons. The violence or the British 

dictatorship is maintained at the cost or 100 crores or 

rupees per year armed with the,deadliest mechanism or 

destruction against the potential unarmed violence or 20 

million workers, peasants and you~ba. 
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(7S) Share ot ~he cost ot ~he machinery ot torce in 

the to~al Sta~e expendi~ure - Dictatorship begin. 

to assume consti~utional form. - consolidation of 

the bourgeoi8ie - a880cia~ion ot the ·teudal cla8. 

in its work. 

I. the Bri~ishdictator8hip ma~ntained and financed by 

a con~ribution ot Requal aacritice. tor allw, The yearly 

Government ot India publication. give very graphically how 

each rupee ot the ~o~al Central and Provincial revenue is 

made up. It shows ~hat 74 per cent ot the revenue is .ade 

up ot : 

Cu. toms .22 

Railwaye .17 
Land Revenue .1S 
Exciae .09 
Salt .~ 

Irrigation .04 
Forest .03 

.74 

Halt ot ~he Custom. revenue i. from taxation or 
import. ot commodities consumed by the mas.es. Thus the 

bureaucracy and machinery of violence is ted by ~h. working 

cla.s and peasantry. Out ot ~he total revenue. of 220.52 

crore. we have ~o omit the revenue amounting to 4S.63 crorea 

derived by purely capitalist commercial activities ot the 
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Stat. in the matter ot railway. and irrigat10n tor which 

•• parate capital account. are .aintained. There remain 

then 174.69 crore. tor the maint.nance ot the tunction. ot 

the d1ctatorship. From thi. • part i. allott.d to clothe 

the dicutorahlp and 110. tundamental baal. ot unr •• tricted 

v101enc. in divers decelpttul fol'lU, .uch a. the "democratic" 

in.titutiona, departments ot .ducation, re11gion .tc. Th. 

remaining 101 crores ,I.e. 57.' per cent ie spent on 110. 

organa ot torce and bureaucracy. 

The dictatorship ot the bourgeoi.ie in 1ta .0.' .ubtle 

tora becomes • Parliamentary democracy, which .erve. to 

eraat. an 11lusion that the mas.e. are b.ing governed n~ 

by • clas. but by thelD8elve. according to t,heir own will 

a. .xpr •••• d through the ballot.box. In India the British 

dictatorship had no reason to undertake such • deception 

because immediatel, atter the violent conqu.st, the military 

occupat1on and forcible imposition ot new capitalist rela. 

tiona the whole country was plunged in a social chao.. It 

took some time tor the new torce. to spring up and gat~er 

strength. The Civil War in America, '1660-65,. produc.d a 

cotton tamine in ,England, which malle the textUe owner. look 

up tor cultivating .urer lield. in their own Empire tor 

cotton. The cotton boo. artected India and gav~ impetus 

to the cultivation ot cOllllercial crop.. Under the moving 

torces ot the Imperiali.t capital exported to India, the 

.eans ot communication. 11nking the internal 118r1tets to the 
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aea •• the demand tor raw materiala tor tactoriea; created 

a new bourgeoiaie with an International .ense ot.the atock 

exchange IIUlrket. The tactorie.· gave birth to a new working 

class, concentrat.d in large numb.r., selling ita Labour 

power to capital. having nothing to los •• but chains 

diaciplin.d by the IIUlchine and .older.d into a atrong 

class by the ~terd.p.nd.nce·ot it. cooperative actions 

in the productive proc.... Th. tactory own.r and the 

tactory work.r were the inevitable creation ot Imperialism. 

The Indian bourg.oisie aroae slowly trom 1860 to 191,., and 

the world war gave it a oonacioueneaa ot atrength. The 

reault ot the birth ot the Indian bourgeoisie waa the 

birth of the d.mand to convert'the undiluted violent dicta

torship into one functioning under the cover ot Parliamentary 

democracy. with 1.S8 rigour and with the cons.nt of the 

Indian exploit era. The firat demand waa one or the right 

ot criticism of the aeverity of the dictatorshlp. The 

.econd was tor Wthe as.ociation of Indians in the work of 

administration ot the countryW i ••• the association ot the 

Indian bourgeoi.ie in the work carried on by the dictatorship. 

The British bureaucracy in India waa not that soli4 

disciplined tram. which it is t~ay. At first it sutfered 

from individual deviations. a con(lict between members of 

the Viceroy's Executive councillors or a conflict ot 

Provincial Government membera dlsob.ying the Central. Then 

th.re was the s.cond group of internal conflicts that 

I) 
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between the bureaucracy in England and the bureaucracy in 

India, which took the tora ot the question of Parliament'. 

control over the Indian aftairs. Both these conflict. 

were settled by 189~. When Lord V.yo'. Government grumbled 

about the introduction ot the bourgeois legal system 

without knowing trom the Councils ot 1861 their opinion, 

he was told, -The Government established in India i. trom 

the nature ot'the case subordinate to the Imperial GoverQ

ment at home and no Government can be subordinate unles. 

it is within the power or the suPerior Government to order 

what i. to be done or lett undone." (Montague-Chelmtord 

Report). The dictatorship ot the Imperialist bourgeolsie 

functions through the Parliament, whose Executive organ i. 

the British Cabinet. 'mitigation ot the complete control 

or the Parliament means a mitigation of the dictatorship. 

"It the control they (the British Government) possess were 

to be in any respect les. than complete, the power of 

Parliament over Indian que.tion. would be necessarily 

annulled", wrote'Disraele's Government. The last occasion 

when the Indian bureaucracy tried to direct aftairs accord

ing to it. own sense or the need or the situation was in 

l89~. when the cotton duties were Imposed against the growth 

or the Indian textile bourgeoisie (which later on was one of 

the causes or tbe 192' Textile Strike in Bombay and partially 

tbat of 1928 about which evidence has been led and to which 

I shall come later on). When 80me prominent member. or the 
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bureaucracy dittered, ~hey were told by Sir Henry Fowler 

-to place their rea ignat ions in the ~ands ot the Viceroy. 

The supremacy ot Parliament over ~he Qovernment ot India 

and that ot the Central Qovernment over Local Qovernments 

wae thua tinallyestabliahed. 

These conflicts and objections abou' eome eeparat • 

• eaaures being dictated trom England were not due to any 

pioue deaire to annul the dictatorship. It wae due to the 

tear that a very eevere administration ot the dictatorship 

alght lead to a revolt like that or 16S7. Even atter 16S7 

though there was no bourgeoiaie yet born and the landlords 

were completely bought over. the peaaantry wherever it was 

being pauperised had continued to revolt a. in the Deccan 

Biots ot 1870. Sence the Indian bureaucracy wanted to 

institute a new policy. The second reaaon is t~at every 

bureaucracy ia bound to overreach Its limitation. torgetting 
/ . 

espeoially when It ia in a toraative stag. that It reata 

on the support or the class which haa raised It to power, 

. to work out and administer in accordance with the inte~ea' 

or that claas and not according to its "dictates ot 

In spite ot this the rise ot the bourgeoisie in India. 

the ru.h ot the European bourgeoiaie towards the colonie. 

and partition ot the world, the !aerican Civil War, the 

eaancipation ot the a.rtsin Bussla, compelled trom the 
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hand. ot Caariat dietatorahip, were too sreat _Tent., no' 

to toree the Briti.h bourseoiaie to think ot t1DdinS a 

cl... 10 Indlan aociety itaelf on which to rely tor the 

continuance ot it. dictator.hlp. -AboYe all the terrlble 

event. or the mutiny brought home to men'. minds the danger 

ari8ins tro. the entire.exclu.ion or Indiana tro. a.socla

tlon wlth the legislation or the country," 80 8a18 the 

Montasue Chelmstord Report. Thua It wa. the revolutionary 

action ot the pea.antry (though under the leaderahip or 
the reactionary teudal lords) that helped the teudal land

lords, ita own oppre •• ora. in the srowing bourgeoi.ie to 

become associate. in the work ot the dictatorship. The 

Indian Council. Act ot 1661 and turther that ot 1692 save 

the Indian bourgeoisie a right to tell British Imperiali •• 

how badly the dictatorship .tood in the way ot its develop

.ent. The Indian bourgeoi.ie no\ havinS any meana to tell 

this Eore plainly. had started the Indian Rational Congre •• 

in 1664. When the worklns clas. in Europe bad already 

. produced Marx and the First International. had sone th~ugb 

the experience. ot the Commune and waa now soins to tound 

the .econd International. we had no proletariat at all. A 

sroup ot eduoated petty bourgeoi.ie were asking tor 1ocreaa

Ins association ot Indians in the adm1ni.tration ot the 

dictatorship ot laperialla. when the Paria Commune had 

already siven the call. to the Dictatorship or the Prole

tariat. 
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(79) Deyelopment of the radical bourgeois and pettx 

bourgeoisie - the influence of 19o, • attitude 

ef the Dictatorship - eYolYing into a constitu

tional autocracy • difference between our 

wDemocratic Dictatorship" and their "constitu

tional Dictatorshipw.-

The deyelopmenta after 1892 were far, more aerioue. 

There were .eyere famines leading to the expropriation of 

the peasantry. The petty bourgeole youths unable to find· 

much outlet in the nry slow growth of the minor industries 

took to terrorism. The Continent ot Europe waa threatened 

with a seyere crisis e The British bourgeoisie itself was 

in a crisis. The result was the Cur.onian-regime, the swing 

of the Indian,bourgeoisie to the Lett under presaure trom 

the petty bourgeoiaie. The Indian Rational Congress, adopted 

the reaolution tor Swaraj. The Boycott movement arose aa 

a protest against the suppression ot the growth of the Indian 

bourgeoisie. The Montague Report. while reterr~& to this 

period aay. that the Russo-Japan •• e War ot 1904-' wa. ~ 

contributory tactor in the movement. The Russo-Japanese 

War in 190, led to the 19o, ot the Russian Revolution. 



21/U/ll (JIorning Pan II). 

But Mr. Montagu. do •• not.s.y tha, 11 had any intluence 

and b. ls rlgbt. Th.r. was no proletariat In.Indla 

sufficiently clas. conscious, yet to pick up th. id.o10gical 

radiat10n ot th~ 19O5 R •• olution ot Ru •• ia. only th. p.tty 

bourg.olsi_ had arisen to nat1ona1 consc10u.nes. and it 

naturally p1cked up the influence ot it. own clas •• that 

is the admirat10n for the r1s. ot the Japanes. bourgeOisie. 

What was the attltud. or the Imperialist Dictatorship 

to the rising consciousness ot the Indian bourgeois and 

p.ttybourgeols ranks. It tried to suppress the revolu

tionary pr •• sur. ot the petty bourgeoisie by repression 

and to buy over the teudal landlord. and the upper bour

geoi81. to the suppon ot the d1ctatorship. When we 

communlat. us. the language ot the cla.. struggle ot the 

worker. and the class alliance ot the bourgeoisie wlth 

Imperialls. w. are said to b. talking a language not· 

accepted by responsible .an. constitutionalists.· But.the 

.vid.nce or lat. Mr. Montague, the S.cretary ot Stat. tor 

India would .how d1fterently. Writing about the id.a 

beh10d the Morl.y-M1nto Retoma, h. say. "The probl_ 

which Lord Minto'. Oove~~ent set th .... 1v •• to solve was 

how to tus. In one s1ogl. Oovernment th.' two elem.nt. 

which they ob •• ryed in th. origin ot British power in India. 

The.y hoped to bl.nd the principle or autocracy der1nd trom 

I, 
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the Moghul emperors and Hindu klnga with the principle 

ot constitutionalisa der1ved tro. the Brit1sh Crown and 

Parllament, to create a constitutional autocracy." The 

Prosecution in this case have several times ridiculed our 

slogan ot -Democratic Dictatorshlp· (vide the Crown 

Counsel's Address page 7). Vill they now laugh at this 

excellent representatiye ot British Imperialisa when he 

is speaking ot creating constitutional dictatorship' 

Perhaps they may, seeing that the writer is dead and no 

longer a ,Secretary ot State tor India. But Mr. Montague 

was quite right"and trank in using the phrase "const1tu

tional autocracy" and so are we. What is the ditterence 

between our Democratic Dictatorship and Mr. Montague's 

Constitutional Autocracy or Dictatorship' As he says the 

British Goyernment in India was 'composed ot two principles. 

The principle ot autocracy which means the rule ot'torce 

unrestricted by law, which under a teudal monarchy is open 

and unmitigated b~ any other element and theretore -~erived 

tro. Moghul emperors and Hindu kings". The second was the 

principle ot constitutionalis.·. It means the "rule ot 

torce· appearing asa ·rule ot law or a constitution", 

which is generally a torm ot the bourgeois dictatorship, 

and therefore "derived tro. the British Crown and Parliament·. 

Under t.he bourgeois rule the task ot adminiateri'ng this 

deception ot the rule ot const1tution is generally handed 

over to the petty bourgeoisie and even sometimes to a 
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.ec~ion ot worker. aa 10 England and ~here ~he blending -i • 

• a.y_ Bu~ i~ ia ditricult in a colonial coun~rr. There 

~he lo~ere.ta ot the Imperialis~ bourgeoisie are con~ra

dictorr ~o those ot the natlonal bourgeoiaie. the latter . 
ia no~ interes~ed in admini.tering the wunre.tric~ed rule 

ot torce by Imperialismw in the gulse ot a con.tltution. 

uales. i~ i. surrendered a share which the Imperialle~ 

bourgeoieie ie unwilling to do. HeDce ~he Morley-M1n~o 

problem waa ~o find Wa apecial blendingW t.ha~ 11 17.0 keep 

the rule ot the Imperialiat bourgeoisie unrestricted and 

yet get It a~iniat.red by a clasa which wlll not conflict 

with bourgeois Imperialia~ intereeta and aucceed in 

creating the illueion ot a Conatlt.u~ion. Au~ocracy was to 

be a reality. and the Conatitu~lon a .ere "principle-. 

The autocracy of the Indian feudal kings was ~aken over 

by the Crown ot the Britieh bourgeoi.ie, now waa the_~1me 

for the wprinciple- of cona~i~u~ionali... ~h. illusion ~o 

tlow out troa ~hat Crown. To who.1 To tho.e -derivedft 

tro. the Moghul and the Hindu king. tha~ 11. to the teudal 

Nawaba. ~alluqdara and land-holdera. ftConatitu~ional 

autocracy- waa a dictator.hlp ot the Bri~i.h bourgeoisie 

adainls~ering aa a Cons~ltutlon ot the Indian teudal clasa. 

It·waa time tor the Bri~ish king 17.0 appear in an Indlan 

prlnce'. dreS8 17.0 allay ~he revol~. He dld 117. by the 

Morley-JIlnto Rer01"llls. Mr. Montague .ays 8Tbey anticipated 

that ~he arie~ocratlc element in the .oclety and-the 
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moderate men, tor whom there waa no place in Indian 

politics, would range themselv.s on the side ot the Govern

ment and oppoae any turther ahitting or the balance ot 

power and any attempt to democratise Indian institutions·. 

(Mr. Montague's soul may now look with .ati.taction on 

the Round Table Conference). 

Thi. shows the ditter.nce b.tween our Democratic 

Dict~tor.hip and the Constitutional Dictatorship ot the 

~~rley-M1nto aetorms. Oura ia a democracy tor the prole. 

tariana and a dictatorship aga1o., -the aristocratic 

element, in .ooiety and the moderate men.- Their. i. a 

Con.titution tor the teudal and now tor the bourgeois cla •• 

and'the Dictator.hip against the maa •••• You can not 

laugh at our t.rminology torthereb~ou laugb out your own 

bourgeois dictatorship. Now at lea., the Prosecution 

will not argue about a -Government establi.hed by. law·. 

Th.y are ot cour.e at liberty to argu~ about their -Consti

tutional Dictatorship-. But tbe~ can not .ay it i. 

democratic aa Hr. Montague .ays -It is to prevent any . 

attempt to democratise-. 

(ao) The formula ot AUGUet 1917 -,the hoodwinking 

. inquiry - 1919 Retorma - wIde baai •. ot class 

alliance. 

While trying to veil the rule ot toroe with a con.ti

tution giving the reactionary teudal landlords tbe opportunity 

o 
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to assoclate wlth the work ot Brltl.h Imperlalisa, the 

turles ot the Dictatorship were let l00.e againat the 

radlcal wing ot the petty bourgeolde, the cases ot Sawarlcar 

and tilak being the aost tamous ot thea. the .10lence ot 

the Imperialist Dictatorship againat the Pres., Demonstra

tiona and lase.blie. waa aanctitled as the admlnlatration 

ot law by the Press Act (1910). The Sedltious Meetinga 

Act (1907 and 1911), The Cr1m1na~ Law Amendment Act (1913) 

etc. the radical Preaa was suppreased and the heavy band 

ot repre.sion atitled the bourgeol. national move.ent tl11 

the war. The constltutlonal garment ot the Dlctatorshlp 

however had glven no ahelter to the bourgeolale whlch waa 

developing. The war boom gave the bourgeolsle a new 

atrength and even in.lde the Constitutional Dlctatorship 

ot the Imperialista and the sem1ndars, they penetrated wlth 

a desire to expo.e it, not to the benetit ot the working

class and peasantry but tor their own cla.s. Amongst the 

non-otticial ele.ent in the Councils, the land-holdera had 

nearly 70 per cent ot the seats between 1909 and 1916, the 

reat going to the legal proteaaion and others tbat la the 

Indlan bourgeolale. By 1919 the land-holdera loat much 

ground -to the commercial intereat- and the Indian bourgeoia 

and petty bourgeole.intere.ta began a mighty clamour not 

tor a revolution but tor a retormed conatitution. The 

Imperialiat Dictatorahip wa. engaged in a death .truggle 

with another Imperialisa. At tirat it totally denied the 



right to ask tor a -Democratic Constitution-, tor Home Rule. 

I~ when it tound that times had advanced beyond such a 

Csarist outlook, and that a mass revolution was maturing, 

the Imperialist.Dictatorship ottered to the bourgeoisie 

association in its work. In 1917 when the rumblings ot 

agrarian revolt were being heard, in the words ot Mr. 

Montague -A ruling prince (feudali8ll), a Lieutenant Governor 

(bureaucracy ot the Dictatorship) and an Indian ex-Me.ber 

ot the Council (Indian bourgeoisie) attended the Imperial 

Conference and shared -in the innermost deliberatio~s ot 

the Government ot the Empire-, share in the innermost 

conspiracies ot the Imperialist Dictatorship. But when 

the tootmen's stool, given to the India~ bourgeoisie at 

this Conterence, did not satisty it, (about which there 

was a lot ot row in the papers), the )ting Emperor .. s 

called to aid. The pronouncement ot 20th August 1917 was 

made containing that long winded formula (the increasing 

association of Indians, in every branch ot admini.tration, 

and the gradual development ot selt.governing institutions 

with a. view to the progressive realisation of reapo~sible 

Government. - The formula served ita purpose ot .Uencing 

, the Lett Wing growth ot the petty bourgeole and bourgeois 

.ections. The leader ot the Left. Mr. Tilak, congratulated 

His Majesty on the pronouncement by the aangapur telegraa 

and promi.ed -responsive cooperation- with the Imperialiat 

Dictatorship. The tormula like the wind10g staircase set 

t', 



the petty bourgeois Leftl.t. on the wupwardw path rl.ing' 

to the topa, where the golden aeats ot the bureaucracy 

appeared to lie, but giTing thea no opportunity to occupy 

the wide expanae ot the wealthy plain. ,round. The tormula 

ralsed their hope. but did not widen thelr ahare in the 

exploited wealth ot the oountry. 

The pronouncement and the Retorma Inquiry wa. a "war 

meaaurew in order to keep aomethlng betore the people in 

India till the criala ot war had been tided over. Mr. 

JIlontague put. it qulte trankly in hi. diarY in which he 

aay. WI haTe .et the p~litieian. thinking ot nothing else 

but my inquiryw. Only he told the truth atter hie death 

when it was ot no use to us. 

The Retorms ot 1919 wldened the basis trom which the 

Imperiallst Dictatorshlp hoped to draw its supporters so 

long the land-holders predominated. Row the predominance 

was given to the bourgeoisie, wherever it had grown during 

the war period. The upper strata ot the intelllgentsia 

income tax payers, a section or the richer peasant petty 

bourgeoisie were enfranchised and given the majorlty in,the 

Provlncial Councils (70 per cent ot the total aeats). Thi. 

ela.8 formed 2.8 per oent (6,375,000) ot the total popula

tion or the eight provincea (excluding Burma), in 1921, 

(227,238,000). Vide Simon Commiasion Report page 191. In 

the Central Legls1atiTe Asaembly the electoral roll la ot 

1 1/8 milllon, halt a per cent in a population ot 240 
~ . 
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milliona. The Simon Commission S&ys "The adoption ot the 

property gratitication as.abaais tor tranchise gavea 

predominance and sometlaea a monopoly in the yoteto certain 

clas.es ot the populationw• In elearteras. it meana, only 

the bourgeoi.ie. the land-Owning claa. with a a .. ll sectlon 

ot the richer sectors ot the petty bourgeois werl entran

chbed. 

(81) Enfranchisement doeanot give power to the 

boUrgeoisie over the machinery ot torce - yoted 

and non-voted budgets • certification by the 

Viceroy - 73 years or progress --Dictatorship 

the same. 

Enfranchisement ia not really the indicator ot how 

tar the Imperialist Dictatorship i. prepared to allow room 

tor the colonial bourgeoiaie to develop indu.trially and 

to aubject the State to lta class control. by which alone 

it can hope to develop. The lnterest. ot the Imperlallst 

bourgeoiaie and those or the colonlal bourgeoiaie are 

inherently contradictory. Theretore the ImperiAlist Dlcta

tor.hip can not allow It. tinal authority. lt organa ot 

torce. or army, bureaucracy and tinance to be delivered 

into the hand a or the Indian bourgeoiaie. So under the new 

and enlarged constitutional torm or the Dictatorahlp. the 

esaence ot Dictatorship having remained the eame, contllct. 

broke out between the Indian bourgeoisie and the Britlah 

I, 
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Dictatorship within the Constitution itselt. In the tirs\ 

place the Indian bourgeoisie was not allowed evote on so.e 

ot the tinancial items in the Central and ProYincial Budgets. 

The t1nsncial requiremen~ ot the s~premeorgan8 ot torce, 

the army, was beyond its vote. The pay and peneiona, the 

appointments and control of the upper .ec\ions ot the 

bureaucracy, the real bureaucracy that administers the 

Imperiallst Dictatorship, were non-votable. The third big 

item that it could not touch was the income of the British 

bourgeoisie, (the debt charges,) from lts investments in 

Government Loana. The 8maUer organs ot torce 11ke the 

Provinclal pollce, Jails and Justice were made subject to 

the financial vote ot the bourgeolsle. But even her control 

18 DU. It 'Ie take the expenditure ot· the organ. ot the 

Dictatorship tor the year 192,7-24 (see para 77) we find that 

)1 pel' cent it is voted and 69 pel' cent Don-voted. In the 

second place, eveD in ca.e& where the vote 1. allowed, the 

Provincial 01' Central Seadot the Dictatorship can .et 

aside the vote and certify the require.ent. or the State. 

In the first A&sembly (1920-2)) wherein the largest section 

ot the bourgeois and petty bourgeoi' class did not take part, 

the Viceregal dictation ot Lord aeading certified the 

enhanc~m.nt ot the Salt Duty, and the Princes' Protection 

Act (1922). Even the most loyal land-owning and upper 

bourgeoisie which had lts interests completely identlfled 

wlth those of Imperlalis. had to refuse to pass the Finance 

I. 
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Blll or 1923 on ~he Income tax qU88~lon. I~. opinion was 

con~UIp~uously ~hrown aalde and t.he Bill was cerUfied. In 

~he aecond A8sembly (1923-26) in which t.he bourgeoiai. 

atter liquidat10g the .aaa reyolutloaarr aGyement outaide, 

.entered ~o .. eck the legiala~ure trom wit.hin", ~he Goyern-

.. n~ demand for f10ancea was rejected a. a protest against 

the retusal to glYe responsible Goyernment to the Indlan 

bourgeolaie. Tlui F10ance BU! "a. certUled agala. In 

1925 t ~he bourgeolaie retused ~o pas. the Bengal Cr1a1oal 

Law AlDenaent. BU1, directed againa~ ~he middle cla .. reyo

lu~ionar1e. ot Bengal. The B111 was certUied. In ~he lUe 

o! t.he tourth Ass .. bly the whole countl"1 was put under t.he 

direct open rule of torce t of MartJ.al. Law • Ordinanc.. and 

all t.he cant. ot t.he rule ot law and Const.it.ut.lon "aa thrown 

aaide. In the .at.ter ot giying t.he Indian bourgeoisie a 

,hare 10 t.he 5250 key po.ition. 10 the All-Indian Central 

bureaucracy that runa t.he Dicta~orahip. the Lee Commission 

held betore t.he bourgeoisie a bope ~hat i~a sons would haye 

one halt ~he post.s in ~he Clyil SerYice by 1939 and ball 10 

t.he pollee by 1949. Atter nine year. ot t.he working ot the 

Consti~ut.ion and "t.he gradual deyelop.ent. ot aelt-goyeming 

ina~it.ut.iona wit.h a view to. progresaiYe reallsatlon of 

reaponsible Goyernment", ot Which the L8g1ala~iye Assembly wsa 

aupposed to be t.he hlghest expresalon. the point. t.o Which the 

"aelt-goyem1og" and "progressiYe reallaa~lon" ot t.he honour 

and responalbUlt.y ot t.he lIIOat. honourable ... bere ot that august 

body bad reached 1. retlected 10 ~~cene which sbows t.he 

Imperialis~ Dictatorship 10 It.a moa~ viyid colours. 



Dange D/2).U.31 Morning 1st Part. 

On nth April 1929, the Preddent ot the Aaaelllbly, Mr. 

V. J. Patel, a tine speclllen ot the most olass conscious 

and clever bourgeoia. a£ter ruling out the Public Sarety 

BiU (which'later on became an Ordinance: dde Exhl P 2579) 

e81d, WI have received the tollowing cOllllllWlloatlon tro. 

Bls Excellency, the Viceroy and Govemor-General. (The 

message vas recelved standing by the Assembly, except the 

m .. bers otthe Congress Party Who continued to slt 1n th.lr 

places). Wl11 the Hon'ble members kindly atand In thelr 

places'" Pandlt Motl1al Rebru sald, "Is it your decision, 

sir, that ve should stand' Mr. Presldentl Courtesy 

requlr.s that we should stand. (The As.embly then received 

the mes.age standlng). What vae th. message and"hov vae It 

written? "10 pursuance or section •••••••• I, Edvard 

Fredrick Lindley Baron Irwin, hereby require the attendance 

ot the Legislative Assembly in the Ae.embly Chamber at 11 

o'clock on Friday, the 12th April 1929." (Assembly proceed

inge, page 2992 dated 11.4.1929). There are supercilious 

Ral Babadurs and Knights who return letters addressed to 

them, it their titles are not properly superscribed on the 

envelope; Bontble membera trown it they are not called 

honourable; but their relation to the Dlctatorship ot 

Imperiali.m ls that ot livertied s.rvants. The dictatorship 

or the Barons ot Briti.h industry retuses to recognise their 

'I 
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honour, insists on the homage ot 8tanding even to the 

8crap ot paper that i8 to be read, the scrap, which Whereby 

requi~s. - Dot requests - their attendance. The Indian 

bourgeoisie attended at 11 o'clock on 12th A~rll 1929i on 

Baron Irwin, who tells the., -you have refused to consent 

voluntarily to the Public Sarety Bill, to the deportation 

and 8uppression ot revolutionaries. But the organs ot 

torce, the Army and Finance are in mJ bands and not yours. 

Theretore, I promulgate the Public Satety Ordinance. I . 
require your attendance to hear this. You can now go and 

protest it you please~- The violent open diotatorship, 

clothed in the Councils Act ot 1861, coloured with the 

attribute ot elections conterred on the Indian landowners 

and bighourgeoisie in 1892 and 1909 and promising to beco.e 

gradually a responsible Government ot the Indian bourgeoisie, 

remains in eSlence the same dictatorship atter 73 years ot 

-constitutional progress-, a rule ot torce unrestricted by 

law, ot torce imposed by the barons ot Brltilh industry on 

the Indian working class and peasantry, on the Indian bour

geoisie and petty bourgeoisie alike. The Parliament 'or the 

British bourgeOisie has issued tour constitution. tor India 
• 

and in all the tour the essence and organs ot the dictatorship 

are lett intact. 

(82) Attitude ot the bourgeoisie - early Home Rule 
demand - loxalty to the Empire in the war boycott 
or the first Assembly - Swaraj Party and the 
second Assembly - ditterence between their entry 

I. 
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In the Assembly and tha~ or the Bolsheviks in 

the Duma - wrecking the Dictatorship by the 

constitutlonal vote. 

Wha~ Is the attitude or the Indian bourgeoisie and 

land-owning classe. to this rule ot toroe established by 

conquest' It. at~itude has varied tra. time to time. 

partly 1ntluenced by the attitude of Imperiali .. toward. 

it. economic ambitions and partly by the revolutionary 

pressure from the ma ... s and tbe petty bourgeoiaie. The 

Indian bourgeolsie a. a torce did not exist betore the war. 

Whatever of it tbere was, was the amall hive ot mercbants 

engaged in export and import trade closely bound up with 

the foreign excbange bank. and house.. Under the shelter 

or the war i~ developed OD an appreciable acale po.se •• ed 

of a coneiderable amount ot mobile capital and re.erve. 

expropriated from tbe peasantry and workers by high price. 

and low wages. Iven then it did not develop any revolu- , 

tionary b1a •• It. highe.t demand was Bome Rule, and·not 

independence. It spoke of the Irish struggle and threatened 

to copy it. But at the .ame time in tbe next breath it 

promi8ed f1ve millioD soldiers to defend tbe Empire and 

Imperiallsll. it a promise of Home Rule came torth. The 

Iri.h re.1.ted con8cript10n and organ1sed the insurrection 

and yet our petty bourgeois heroes had the impudenoe to give 

a threat ot the Irish example while promi8ing mill10n. of 

j, 
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peasanta to tight the battle ot British Imperialism. You 

can aee thia attitude in the mos' radical leader ot the 

petty bourgeoiaie ot the war day., Lok8lllanya 'l1lak. in hie 

speech at the Provincial Conterence in Belgaum 1D Aprll 

1916, on the -Loyalty aesolutionw• Be aays. WIn order'to 

strengthen &Dd consolidate the British rule, we have shown 

our will1ngDe.. to sacritics to the utmo.t our blood and 

our purse.- (page ~O'WritiDga &Dd Speeche., published 

by Ganesh .. Cos, 1919 Edition). "We hever entertainecl the 

idea of ~eyer1Qg.th. British connection.- (Ibid page ~09). 

In the weak ataga of .the bourgeoisie of the t1lle &Dd When 

the l1888e. bad not been drawn into revolutionary movement 

this was the only polieT that could .uit the objective 

torees. The em1Dence of 'I'll. doe. not 11a 1D hi. ideala, 

which especially in the latter .tage. were not at all 

revolutionary, when it may be remembered that just at the 

t1lle he waa supportiDg the loyalty reaolution, J8IIle. 

Connolly waa org&Diaing the working class tor insurrection 

agaiDst British Imperialism &Dd LeniD waa calliDg upon the 

working clasa to turn the Imperialist war into a civll war. 

The eminence of this leader of the bourgeois and petty 

bourgeois olaas, apart froa hie personal qualities lay in 

organisiDg and directing the petty bourgeois movement iD 

the capacity ot sacritice &Dd preventing the compromising 

upper bourgeOisie trom eudden collape. before Imperialist 

diplomacy. There lies the ditterenca between h1a leadership 

II 
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ot the bourgeoisie and that or Gandhl. Under the presaura 

ot the .. aa .oy .. en~ and the shock ot the competition 

revived by the cloae ot the war, the ru10ed petty bourgeois 

turned IIOre to the lett. The war protita began to decline 

and the bourgeoiaie sympathiaed with the Ron-Cooperation 

Mov .. ent under the leadershlp or Gandhi. When the constitu

tional reforms ot 1919 were inatituted and the Legislative 

AsseJllbly set up, the uas revolutionary torces were on the 

r1se and the work1og of the constitutional dictatorship 

was boycotted by • large section ot tbe petty bourgeoisie. 

The bourgeoisie w.. as alwaya split into aectiona, the big 

tinanciers and thoae whose interests were completely linked 

witb those ot Imperlali~, entering the Assembly and the 

more clasa-conscioua and radical sectlon des1r1og an 

10dependent growth, rema10ing out thoUgh not participat10g 

10 the mass movement. The tirst As.embly was elected by 

less thon 2, per cent ot the votera. Though the otricial 

. tigures ahowed 2' per cent, ten per cent would be nearer 

the truth as tbe Government exercised a considerable amount 

ot torce and compulsion in the rural are .. on the voters. 

When the mass revolutionary pre. sure oollapsed on the 

surrender of Gandhi under tbe pressure of tbe bourgeoisie 

and theland-owners, the bourgeolale which waa ao long 

coquetting with the Lett abandoned the revolution and 

entered the haembly and the Looal Council. under th. 

leaderahlp ot the Swaraj Party. A section ot the petty 

I, 
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bourgeoisie represen~ing ~be lntere.t. ot ~bose wbo had 

not the high property qual1tiQation. ot the tranchi.e kep~ 

on the boyco~t .logan and org~i.ed as the "lo-Changers". 

What did ~he bourgeois and pe~t1 bourgeois .eetion, that 

entered t.he Assembly dot Was tbeir entryth. sam. a. tbat 

of t.he, Bolsbevlk. In the C.arist Duma atter the tailur. ot 

1905 revolution? W. have .een t.he reasona which urged t.he 

Bolshevik. t.o enter't.he Duma. Tbe revolutlonary 8ituation 

wa. no longer present. Theretore it was necessary t.o us. 

t.he C.ariat Duma tor reorganl.ing tbe torce. under the 

cover of legalit.y and tor keeping the antagonism ot 58ases 

t.o C.aria. alive by revolutionary propaganda tbrough t.h. 

Parliament. 'lb. Bolshevik. were carrying out. revolutioD81'1 

Parliamentariam and t.bey t.hemaelves were a party ot the 

working clas8. Tb. SWarajlats were not a reyolutlonal'1 

party ot the working cla... Theretore their fundamental 

notions ot eocial progress which were baeed on the dey.lop

ment. ot capitalls. were not intrinsically opposed to ,thoee 

ot the Imperialist Dictatorship, whlch in other word. means 

that in relation to-tbe working class and peasantry both 

stood tor the continuance of the present property or social 

relatlona. Their mutual opposition lay in bourgeois lompeti

t.lon which had a revolutionary content only in so tar as 

it de.ired,tb. displacement of the to reign bourgeoisie trom 

the t1eld of the exploitatIon ot the tliler. in India. But 

it wa. not the opposition •• between two mutually exclusive 

,. 



classes l1ke ~he working olasse. and bourgeoisie. The 

nece •• ary outcome ot· such a position 1. ~ha, at a ce~ain 

stage, the Indian bour,eoia and Brit1ah tmperial1at 

intere.t. can combine and compromise witbout eacb deserting 

its own class intere.t.. The Swarajiltl entered tbe 

Assembly with the idea ot constitutional oppo.ition and not 

rev~lutionary Parliamentarisa. The~r earlie.t pro,ramme 

when the Swarajist. had not yet coopera~ed with ~he British 

Dictatorship stated tbat they wanted to enter the legi.

latur •• wi~h ~he pol1cy "ot unUOrla, continuous anel constant 

obstruction to make Government through the AS8embly and 

Council. 1mp08.ible~· it the Government rejected the 

National Demand. The conditional clause, "it the Govern

ment rejected the National Demand" itself i. sufficlent 

to show the non-rev:olutlonary and compromising attitude 

o! the SW8raj bourgeoisie to the Assembly. Tbe Government 

bad rejected tbeNational Demand wben made by millions ot 

tbe revolutionary masses. The Dictatorship of Imperlalis. 

was not going to concede to the As.embly beroes what they 

had rejected to the mass pressure. Secondly tbe policy 

shows tbat it bas tailed or purpo.ely refu.e. to graapthe 

e •• ential torm. of tbe dictatorsbip. Tbe aboVe clau.e 

implicItly conced.. tbat Government 1. carried on through 

~be A •• embly and Council.. Tbe Government or the Imper1alist 

Dictatorsb1p 1s carried on througb 1ts macbinery ot torce, 

tbe Army, Pollee, Bureaucracy, Just1ce, Prison. etc. None 

j. 
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us 

ot these were governed in any aense by the Assembly or the 

Councils. And in the tinal instance e.en it they are a 

Parliamentarr vote doea not displaoe the diotatorship of 

a cla.8. The Swarajist policy waa not revolutionary 

Parliamentaria. onoe more because it did not ala at 

rallying th~ diaorganised toraes in the cOUDtrr by propaganda 

through the Assembly_ As a party ot the bourgeoiaie it 

adopted all ~he torma ot bourgeois respectability and set 

on the road to participating in the workot tile Assembly. 

i.e. participating in the deception carried on by the 

Imperialist Dictatorship. 

t· 
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23/U/31 (Morning Pan II)." 

(63) la-changers and Lef~ liquidators no~ comparable 

and no~ correc~ - opposi~ion gives way to co

operation and acceptance of office • by 1926 

Indian bourgeoisie panicip.tea in the rule ot 

Imperialism completely, 

Does thla lDean that the No-changera were righ~ 111 

aticking to tho boycott, aaying that they would not parti

cipate in the councila of tho .atanic Government' Wo do 

no~ belleve ao. - Csariu waa a. lIuch aatanic it no~ IIOre. 

·Yet ~he Bo18hevika u.ed the DuIIa not tor getting concea.iona 

but tor organisation. Tho Na-changer. in no .en.e can b. 

compared to the Lett Liquidator. who .~oodfor cont1l1uous 

boycott of tho Duma, becau.e the latter did not advocate 

the abandonment of revolu~ionary activi~y. Their letti.t 

aiatake lay in 1I1.i8ting on the liquidation of all legal 

work. Tho attitude of tho. No-changer. while retaining tho 

pseudo revolu~ionary attitude to the Asaembly waa ono ·of 

ignollinous capitulation liquida~ing all torms of political 

activity. 

Even this mild a~tl~udo ot playing with radical i40a. 

ot obstruction and wrecking was 800n given up. Tho National 

Demand was rejected and whilo speaking on it Pandit Moti Lal 

Rehru said, "Wo Swarajists havo como hero to otter our 

" 
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coopera~ion. It the Goyernment·will receiYe this coopera

tion. ~hey will tind that we are their men.. (Vide 

reterence Ext. P 908 page 56). When the Budget ot 192,.-25 

came before the Assembl" Pandit lIeh.N in .odng it. reJec

tion .aid ~j pre.ent motion has nothing to do with the 

wrecking or des~roying policy ot the lIon-cooperatore; and 

i. in tact a pertectly conatitu~ional and legit1ma~e.ean. 

ot drawing a~ten~ion to the grieyance. ot the country.-

So he had already agree~ to abide by the Conetitution that 

is the deceptiye tora adopted by the Dictatorship. In 1925. 

Mr. C. R. nae. carried on negotiation. with Lord Lytton. 

the Govemor ot Bengal. tor t.he tormation of a M!n1at.ry. 

thua trying to lend direct aupport to theadainlstratlon 

ot Imperialist torce against the masaes. Acceptance o~ 

oltice under the Conatitution has no other .eaning. Any 

Cons~itution tormulated by the British Parliament Ian only 

be a Constitution which at Its moat liberal. interpretation 

Is a yl01ent Dictat.orshlP. hidden In constitutional lllu

sion. ot the interests ot the Imperiali.t bourgeoi.ie 

predominantly and ot the Indian bourgeoisie as it. minor 

partner. The.e negotiation. were cut ott by tha death or 
Mr. na... In July 192' Pandit Nehru accepted memberahlp 

of the Skeen Committee. Soon atter Mr. V. J. Patel accepted 

the Presldentshlp ot the As.embly and declared. -from thia 

moment I cea.e to be a party man. I belong to all partiea. 

It the Viceroy wants I will attend hla ten time. a day and 

I· 
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my assistance will always be at the disposal of the Govern

ment officials.- Unfortunately tor all his attendance he 

got his -Speaker's Peerage- in the Delhi Priaon in 1930 . 

(as he himself said it). In 1926 10 the Provinces, .ections 

of the Swarajista broke away and tormed the aesponaivist 

Party vho stood for accepting office. The first acceptance 

~ of office vas begun in the Central Provinc.s by Mr. Tambe 

who joined the Governor's Executive Council and later on 

(in 1930) be cam. an Acting Governor for • few months. Thus 

by 1926 representatives of all sections of the Indian bour

geoisie and the upper strata or the 'petty bourgeoisie and 

the petty bourgeois intellectuals and rich peasants vere' 

round accepting oftlces and actively ald1ng. advising and 

adminlstrating, wherever they were allowed to do so, the 

violent rule of Imperia11sm against the Indian working

class and poor peasantry untll i~ vas again forced into 

,opposition by the rerusal of the Dictatorship to accomodate 

the Indlan bourgeois interests within ita economic frame

work. 

(84) Simon Commission - repression and turn to the 

Left - revival of boycott rails - the talk of 

Waction- or the Working Committee and the A.I.C.C. 

The announcement of the Simon Commission and the 

refusal to give the Indian bourgeOisie any place on it 

coupled with the advers. Currency Legislation and a coolness 
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in the policy of protective tarirts for the Indian bour

geoisie on the part of the British bourgeoisie forced on 

the bourgeois parties to once.again talk of tight and 

challenge.. The Congre.s again called upon the bourgeoide 

to boycott the 1egielatures. But the rewards or participa. 

tion in the work of the Dictatorehip were too tempting and 

valliant bourgeois out for Independence, poured in hundreds 

of telegrams aeking the Congres •• which again was getting 

under the 1ntluence of the radical petty bourgeoisie, to 

excuse hill ~s the "business was 1IIIportantw• The boycott; 

according to the Qeneral Secretary of the Congress. proved 

a thorougb failure. (Annual. Report to the Calcutta A.I.C.C. 

192$ December, page 54). When the Government oontinued its 

attack on the growing revolutionary trend ot the movement, 

the bourgeoisie was forced to arrange a stage play or 
sacritice, fight and challenge. by tbe 1mbecile .. thod of 

boycott. The Working Oolllllittee met on 5th JulJ 1929 and 

found that it was not powerful enough to tight thoae ve,ted 

interests, who profited bJ the participation in the work of 

the Imperialist Dictatorship and who would be hit bJ the 

boycott. "In view of tbe importance of the question" 1t 

ehelved the question to the to the A.I.C.C." (Bulletin 

Ko. 11 of 1929 page 122). The A.I.C.C •• et and "in view of 

the 1IIIportance of tbe question" left it to the Lahore 

Session of the full Congre.e to decide. The eource or these 

hesitations lay in the secret negotiations carried on bJ the 

I> 
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bourgeoia ~eadera with the Government on the question or 
giving a few crumba. Memberahip of the Assembly and 

Councila provided the best .creen for .uch secr.t tre.tie. 

and .tage .hows. The Congress deliberately .nd knowingly 

upheld such .ecr.t negotiation. while it openly blufted the 

people wlth revolutionarr phr..... The surveility Of the 

leaderahlp or the Congre.. to the Constitution of the 

Imperi.list Dict.torship, whlch we have orlticised all along 

and against which the Prosecutlon had taken oudgel. on 
I 

bebalt ot the Congr.ss at the beginning of thia ca.e can 

be .hown in the acene ot the A.I.C.C. Meeting in Bombay. 

Secret negotiation. had take~ place between Pandit Moti 

La13i and the Viceroy who bad announced the extenaion or 
the lite ot the A.sembly. The nature ot the •• negotiation. 

vaa not known to all. Theretore the Presldent ot the

Congress Pandlt Moti Lalji who aat ln the A •• embly at the 

mandate ot the Congress made a .tatement ln the A.1.C.C. 

He sa1d "the announcement made by the"Oovernor aeneral ••••• 

ia very important and aalla tor a definite action on the 

part ot the A.I.C.C. There are however certain tacta which 

it i. necessary tor the A.I.C.C. to know betore it can 

decide upon the action to be taken." Atter .uch a grave 

and brave call tor action backed by certain tacts, the 

President told the "revolutionary" tlock betore him "I teel 

I must not d1sclose those tacts vithout making a reterence 

to the Governor aeneral." A very grim call tor "detinite 

I . 
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ac~ion·, and also "certain tacts which it is nece.sarr to 

know in order to declde upon ~be actlon". Bu~ tbe tacts . 
can not be disclosed." To who.? To the Congress that put 

the honourable centleman In a podtlon ot power to know 

tho.e certain tact.. The tacts are known to the laperlallst 

Dlctatorahlp, who has perhaps alread, declded what actlon 

he should take a,ains~ the Congress. The Congress ls out 

tor complete Independence and "detinlte actlon" but It .ust 

tirst bav. the graclous kind consent tro. the Dlctatorshlp 

glYing 1~ penalssion to beco.e brave. What was the resolu

tion ot the A.I.C.C. on thi.' .WTbi. Committe. having heard 

tbe important prOnouncelllent trolll tha Preddent" - (tbe 

important pronouncement tba~ tbe Vicaro, bad made an 

important pronouncement, certain tacts about which could 

DOt be disclosad) -. "reallses tbe gravlt, or the .1tua~lon" 

and having realised it tha A.I.C. took the 1aportan~ and 

"detinlte action" ot authorising tbe Working Commlttee "to 

take such action a ... y be naca.sal'J". As regard. wha~7 

"As regards tha action to be taken by tba I118rabers ot tbe 

Congress Party in tha Asseably and Provinclal CouncUs". 

Tba A.I.C.C. takes darinlt. actlon to authorisa the Worklng 

Committee ~o taka such actlon as 1118, b. nec.ssal'J regarding 

the ac~lon to be taken b, the .embers. Trelllendous revolu

tional'J actionl And all based on tacts tba~ can not be 

disclosed, wlthout reterenc. to tb. Vlceroy. What men at 

action and protoundl, complete independence? 
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Thi. i. ~he h.rd that i. going to tree the coun~ry. 

The uncompromi.ing policyot Imperiali •• put an end ~o all 

~hi. tarce and under~he revolutionary pre •• ure ot ~he 

....... tor which the working class and pea.an~ry did not 

make any "ret.renc. ~o the Qovernor General". the constitu

tional Dictator.hip had to .hed it. deceptive colours and 

come out with It. tull toree ot vlolence against the toller •• 

Thus .nd.dthe tourth consti~utional bribery ot ~he Indian 

bourgeoisla. Th. toundation. ot the tifth Oft the bone. and 

blood ot the h.rolc .truggl. ot 1930 are now being laid to. 

meet with what tate' 

(6" Indian bourgeoisie and British Imperialism ask 

us to tollow the constitutional example- what 

classes sit there? legi.lation according to 

their interests • legislative gains ot ten years 

• temporary policy ot protection - Royal 

Commissions and Committees. 

The polltical career ot the nationalist bourgeoisi. 

in the Legialative Asa.mbly .how. that it had not at all 

carried out a consistent lina of what we call "revolutionary 

parliam.ntariam. Ita tirat boycott vaa torced on it by the 

... a pre.sur.. AI .oon a. it was withdrawn. it donned all 

the liverie., wig. and rob •• ot the lack.y. ot Imperialism 

in the A.sembly with great pride, showing to the world that 

i8 to the world bourgeoisie, how aoon an adapt it can become 
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in the art ot parliamentary deception. It not only did 

not 'carry out revolutionary parliamentariea as it had 

boaated it would do, but it actually deaerted to the 

Imperia1iata, accepted ottice. and became adminiatrator ot 

the Dictatorship. 

The Imperia1iat Dictatorahip point. to thi. accept

ance, by the nationaliat bourgeoisi., ot all the good 

pointa in the Constitution, its responsive cooperation in 

the working or it and asks the working-olass and peasantry 

to rollow the aame road, to agitate tor constitutional 

right. in a constitutional manner, just a. the nationa1iat 

bourgeoiaie did in the per10d192)-29. The nationa1iat 

bourgeoiai~wben charged with having deserted to t~e camp 

of the enemy. turna round and aays, "well, we cooperated 

when necesaary w1th the Dictatorship. Bu~ it reaulted in 

aome good to _the whole or India.. W. have tought for the 

workers and peasant. on the tloor of the Councils." The 

queation ia can we with advantage follow the road or·the 

bourgeOisie 1n the Councila? Does it lead to a11-clas.s

good, al1-c1aas-we1fare or only to the aggrand1sament or 

the c1asa of the exp10itera? Doea thia road protit us, the. 

workers and peasants in any way? We have already seen that 

the real power ot the Dictatorship doe. not li. in the 

constitution conterred by it but outside it.' The Conatitu

tion has conferred no righta on &Dy c1aaa that can really 

invest it with political and economic power. So the 



recoBlDendation ot Imperia11s. to us to tollow tbe way ot 

tbe Indian bourgeoi8ie bas no .eaning. But wbat about tbe 

claims ot bourgeois national is.' It is known that even 

tbough tbe bourgeoisie bas no power to control and to 

entorce tbe carrying out ot ita opinion as expressed in 

Its resolutlons in tbe Counc11s or the Assembly yet It bas 

a complete -Jority in tbe Provincial Counc11s and tb. 

Aese.bly when allled with the land-holders. The Constltu

tion divides tbe electorate on two bases - one the communal 

and caste basis - Hindu, Jdob&llllledan and Sikh etc. - another 

the social or class basis - land-bolders, Gommerce Chambers 

etc. Though these bases appear to be 41fterent yet 

essentially they are one and the .ame. because the whole 

ot the electorate 1s tundamentally based"on high property 

qual1flcatioDB that 1t is composed ot the land-holders, 

rich tarmers, the bourgeolsie and the upper bourgeoisie. 

Naturally the social clas~ ot the representative wh~ther 

elected as a non-Mohammedan or Mohammedan, as a landholder 

or trom the Chambor ot Commerce Is exactly one and the 

same - the explolters' class ot land-holders and the bOur

geoisie. The attempt to ahow that the representatlve 

elected on communal baala haa 4itterent economic clasa 

allegiance tro. the one elected on detinitely economio or 

social cla.8 basis is pure cheating ot the workers and 

peasants who a~e duped into belleving that a Hindu or a 

Muelba landlord when elected on the communal baals w111 

tight tor the economic rights ot hi8 co-religionist peasants 
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witbout looking to bi. own claa. interest. a. sucb. There

tore tor all material concrete e.eryday lite purposes, we 

baye to diyide tbe repreaentatiye. in tbe COUDcil. on tbeir 

·economic claa. basis. as landlords, businessmen, manufac-

turers or tbeir agent. in tbe intelllgentsia and study 

tbe. as.sucb. Tbe big landlord. b~ye ne.er boycotted tbe 

Constitution at any period e.en at tbe time ot intense 

re.olutionary waYe, wben eYeD tbe big nationalist bourgeoiale 

lett tbe ls.embly_ Tbey bayeev.er been willing to ald the 

Imperialist Dictatorsbip whether in 1921 or 1930. A. tor 

tbe industrial and commercial bourgeOisie, a larger part 

ot It boycotted tbe Constitution ·in 1930 than In 1921 and 

consolldated its class rank. tor Itsclas. interests within 

tbe Constitution since 1923. In the bourgeoisie also / 

there are d1fterent interests. The export import trader. 

bave different intereats tro. the manufacturers. fbe 

importers ot steel will oppose protection to fatas, other. 

may not. The attitude ot ditterent •• ction. of the land

lords and the bourgeolsie toward. tbe resolutions and bill. 

coming ~p betore the legislature. differs according to their 

ecoDomic cla.a intereat. and not according to their 

communal or caate origin, except in ca.e. which are purely 

communal which happens rarely. fhe Swarajiat bourgeoiaie 

whlch aaaume. .ery much of non-claas air. and talk. ot 

sympathy to the worker. and peasant. i. no exception to 

thi.. The competitive atruggle ot tbe exploiter. amongat 



th .... lv ••• their int.rnal class contradiction •• l.ad to 

the formation of difr.rent part i •• among.t them •• lv •• ·.uch 

a. the Swaraji.t., Ind.p.ndent •• lationali.t •• a •• ponalviat. 

Ron-Brahmins .tc. Th.ir voting. and combinations wh.th.r 

in r.lation to bill, and propo.als of Governm.nt or th.ir 

own group. are guid.d pur.ly by th. qu •• tion of olas. 

gain. 



Dange D/26.11.31 Morning 1s~ Part 

Their doinga ot the last. t.en ,.eare show tour thing. jua~l

tying ~he Yiewpoint. ot Karxlaa-Leninis •• 

(1) Tba~ the in~eres~s ot ~he Indian bourgeoisie in 

relat.ion to Imperialisa are tuDdaaent.a11r cont.radict.ory and 

theretore it.& proble .. insoluble constit.utional1r_ 

(2) That. t.he Indian bourgeoiaie, 11ke an,. ot.her, sutter. 

tro. internal class contradiction. and i. incapable at 

tighting even tor its own cl .. s demand. 

(3) That ~he Indian bourgeoiaie, 11ke an)' other, 1. opposed 

~o the working class and even ~he peaaantry. 

(4) that the landlords are complete1r all1ed with 

Imperialism and are opposed not only t.o t.he workers and 

peasants bu~ eTen to the industrial bourgeoisie.on vital 

poin~s. 

During ~en years ot working with con8ti~utional 

dicta~or8hip the bourgeoiaie all along tried to S9Cure gaine 

tor 1t.a ·own class. In the lite ot the tirat Assemblr the 

revolutionary ou~burst overshadowed eTerything. But as 

soon as·1t was betrayed and tinished the bourgeoisie which 

had remained outside the Councils went in and there began 

a period ot s.all but important concessions to it tro. 

ImperlaUsa. the greatest ambition ot the Indian bourgeoisie 

1a t.o build up a high taritt wall and grow behind 1\. 
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Imperiali .. 1. na~ural11 bound \0 oppo... Bu~ l~ looked 

as it ~h. Iaperiall.~ Dic~ator.hlp had 11ven up thls pollc1 

• lts own ola.. lAter •• ta and had adopted an attltude ot 

&110.1nS the Indlan bourseol.1e to crow. It looked aa 1t 
\ 

IMperlallaa waa about to ftdecolonl.e ft Indla and make blS 

conceaslons to lta bourSeolsl.. Thl. matter has been 

subject ot Sreat oontroversy but It haa now been detlAltely 

shown by hl.torlcal experlence that Imperlallsa haa no .uch 

deslre. (For the oon~rovers1 vide Exhl P 2491). The 

temporary manifestatlon ot conceS810ns were due to .everal 

factor. a tew of whlch were :-

(1) The trlgh~cau.ed by the .erlou. mass revolu~lonary 

upheaval ot.1921 and the neces.lty at attempt1n1 to buy oft 

.ectlon. of the bourgeolal. by proml... and not very vltal 

conce •• lon •• 

(2) Capture of Indlan marke~. by Contlnental and Japanese 

soods and the lnabl1lty of Bri&lsh Imperlall •• to atop 1~ 

by ordlnary economic competltlon. 

(l) The necesslty ot keeplnS the Indlan bourleol.le. 

qule~ when Britlsh capltal would be e~gaged ln attacking 

Brlti.h Labour, which oulminated 1n 1926 and 1921. 

(4) The alarming deflcit lA Budget~ necesaltating the 

attempts to fill them up by increaaing customs revenue etc. 

But all this pollcy of oonce.810n. was to be carrled out ln 

a very dilatory manner. the m08t usual method employed be1ng 
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tha~ otcomml.siona and committ •••• · During th. la.t ten 

year. ot th. con.titutional dictatorship w. have had .ix 

Royal Commisslon. costing aa. S4..04.'37/- (tor complete 

list with the expenses incurred. ee. page SOS. Legislative 

!aseably aepor\ dated 6th February 1929 ••••• ). There was 

also a big crop ot committe ••• the moet lmpor\ant being 

th. Inchcap. Committe. on retrencbmen~. Ext.rnal Capital 

Committ.e. Taxation Inquiry Co_itt ••• Buddlman aeforma 

COllllllittee. S.keen Committee and th. latest. the Banking 

Enqulry.Committe •• The Lee Commission promiaed th. petty 

bourgeoisie halt th. poata in the bureaucracy atter 20 

years ot candidature. the Currency CODllliasion refused to 

give gold currency to th. Indian bourgeo!aie and put on 

its head the weight ot 18 penoe ratio; the Simon Commission 

declared it unfit tor DominionStatua and the. Agricultural 

and Labour commissione revealed problem. that neither 

Imperial1SJ1 nor the Indian bourgeoisie can 8~lve. The only 

conceaaion that produced anything truittui was th. Fiscal 

Commla.lon out ot which arose the Tar1f't Board (whose 

recOllllDendations have played such a havoc 1n the 1928 

Textil. Strike ot Bombay: vid. evidence). All other commie

eiona and oommittee. have eerved to oollect eome statistical 

mat.rial which can b. us.ed with benetit not by the bour

geolsie but by the class-oon.ciou. vanguard ot the working 

clas.. To Imperialls. the long rows or these repor\e are 

.tretchers on which they aspire to oarry d.clining British 



lIIlper1al1_~o a redvale To the Indlan bourgaolde ther 

are 80 a&Ilr tOlllbI of the fro.en egga of t.helr future. To 

t.he COIIIIlun1ats t.haT are chalk linea on which to laJ t.he 

rall road. of re",olutlon&rr strategy. atter tlashing on 

thea the red searchllght. of Marxist. 

(86) The Tarirt Board and war po1iex - steel, 

chemicals etc - other big branches ot production 

not in ~he hands or the Indian bourgeOisie -

still their attitude to labour and peasant. 

legislation hostlle- success in furthering their 

class gain through the legislatures vea poor -

llenoetransterance ot the struggle outside the 

constitution 'and amongst the people. 

The onlJ substantlal gain to Indian capital is. during 

a decade ot inquiries has be,n the protective Tarirrs 

granted to the cotton industrr •. Wherein the Indian bour

geoisle is the strongest. OnlJ .1n this field can there be 

sald to be some concession from Imperlaliaa to Indlan 

capitalis •• But in all other.vltal matters there has been 

none. The solld editice ot capitalls. is bul1t on the 

development of the machine indu8trr. the productlon of the 

means of production. The index ot this development ls the 

productlon and consumption ot lron and ateel. In the whole 

of Indla there 1. onl1 one plant ot thls industrr - that of 

the Tatas. But though lt 1s an lron and steel plant it is 
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no\ One that produces aachinery. 1\. larges\ capacity is 

engaged on the production ot steel ~ails, wagons, building 

materials etc. 2/3rd ot its production is dependen\ on 

Government orders. It also exports a part ot its big iron 

output to Japan. On the recommendation ot the Tarift 

Board, the Indian Steel Protection Act was passed 10 the 

lOterests ot this one single company and the initiative 

came trom the Government side in 1921t. The Indian bour

geoisie tells us that this 'concern 1s a national lOdustrr. 

Is Imperialism"then changing its policy and helping 

national industry i.e. helping its rival, the Indian 

bourgeoisie, to grow? Ro. ne protection to iron anel 

steel was given because the Tata Iron and Steel. Company 1. 

necessary tor the military purposes ot Imperialiss. Both 

the Government and the nationalist bourgeoisie accept this 

proposition. Pandit Madan Mohan Maladya 18 verr proud 

that his bourgeoisie is able to manufacture rails on which 

the victorious British Imperialism can be carried to shoot 

the workers and peasants in Mesopotamia. WWithout the 

rails which the Tata Steel Works supplied the success ot 

the Bri,Ush arms in Mesopotamia would not have been so 

certain as it wasw, said the patriotic and the holy Pandit. 

while supporting the Government Bill on protection. 

(Legislative Allembly proceedings, page 2320 dated 27th May 

1921t1. Only two years before that he was vociterously 

supporting the, (hilatat agitation against the dismemberment 
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ot TurkeJ. Two year. after he wa. boa.ting that it wa. the 

-national concern- ot the Tata. that .upplied rail. to 

Imperialiaa in order to deteat Turkey and then aak •• with 

the holy water ot the Gange. 10 hia handa, the masse. ot 

India to pertol'll the .hradha ot the maa88. ot TurkeJ bJ 

paJing 11 crore. per year-to the Tatas, the Indianbourgeoi.ie 

and the Pandit tor helping to.end the peasant. ot Turkey 

to Beaven with the aid ot the Britiah bulleta. When,. 

member pointed out, at the time ot voting the reward to the 

Tatas, that there were many 'tept' member. in the AasamblJ 

who had ahare. 10 the Tataa, the 'andi\ asked the member. 

to truat to the aenae ot honour ot those member. not to 

vote protection to their pocket.. 80 the protection to the 

at.el induatry wa. not given to build up the toundation. ot 

Indian oapitall •• , but to maintain a war plant. The 

protection approved lately to the chemical industry by the 

Government ot India, on 4th September 1931. i. also a part 

ot the war policy. The Tat •• are in a position to supply 

railway material to carry troop. and even to turn out ~s. 

But up till now there hal been no baai. tor the aupplJ ot 

chemical. tor war. England ia a tar ott ba.e and likely to 

be cut ott by .ubalar1oe.. The Tarift Board in their report 

obsened. -The ca.e tor proteotion. ot the chemical induatry 

re.t. primarily on its supreme national importance. It ia 

• key industry whoae producta are uaed in moat other 

countries; it is indiapensable tor purpoae. ot national 



detence •••••••••• The Goyernmen~ accepted the recommenda-

tion and Imposed a duty ot 7 anna. per hundredweight on 

_pedua chloride, who can 88y tha~ the protection policy 

is no~ a part ot war preparations on the Asiatic tron~ier' 

The third indu8~ry which is protected i. cotton. The 

protection granted ~o textiles is extorted by political 

and economic struggle in which the workers have played-the 

larges~ part. Pro~ection is a part ot the bribe to the 

.tronges~ .ection ot the Indian bourgeoisie in order ~o 

wean i~ away trom tinancial support to the political anti

Imperialist movement. I~ i. also partially a deal between 

~he Indian and British bourgeoisie to keep a third party, 

~he Japanese, out. The success ot the bribe can b. aeen 

trom the tact that the Bombay Textile bourgeoisie which ls 

most in need ot protection.has been the least supporter ot 

the political movement and their representative at the 

R.T.C. was quite willing to barter away on the question ot 

·sateguards". 

The Taritts approved in the matter ot .ugar. electri

cal wires, cables etc. play at presen~ a negligible part 

in the produotive toroes exploited by the Indian bourgeoiei. 

and theretore in no way hit the Imperialis' eoonomy in any 

way. Thu8 by a polioy ot mere pro~eets, commissiona and 

inquiry oommittees the Indian bourgeoiei. haa been able to 

s.cure protection worth·the name tor the textile indua~ry 



only ~ha~ aay be .ald ~o artec. ~he Brltlah bourgeol.le 

to a certain ~ent. The other tarlff. are elther for war 

equlpment. or for .in0r branchea. Yet tor ao aaall • pan 

tro. theexplolted wealth ot ~he worken and pea.ant •• ~he 

Indian bourgeolale abandon. the polltlcal .truggle outalde 

the pre.ent conatltutlOD. 

As aga1nat thl. ~he large.t fleld. ot exploltatlon 

are more or le.. exclu.ively controJled or dominated by 

British capital. aDd the Indian bourgeoi.le haa been 

straining every nerY. ~o get a ahare .in ~he. not br economic 

~ompetitiOD tor whlch it i. not powerful enough but br using 

the extra eoonomic force - legl.1atlon or politlcal power. 

But the polltical power. the State being the Imperialist 

State lt haa been dateated in ~h. attempt and even got the 

worse ot It. In shipping. coal. banking, exchange and jute, 

the Indlan bourgeol.1e 1 •. stl11 a weak ainor. A few member. 

of It. class have .ecured entrance a. tar as the outer 

gate. of the •• hug. British monopolle.. In order to toree 

that entrance further they trled ~o re.erYe the coa.tal 

.hlpping br the Bajl Bl11. But they falled. On ~he 

contrary they have lost heavlly on the exchange ratio and 

in thl. they were betrayed br their own allie., ~he land

holders' repre.entatlve.. The Steel Protectlon Bl11 1n 19~ 

was pas.ed by the lS8embly wlthout a dlv1810n. 80 solldly 

they were unlted on 1t. But on the Currency Blll, in 
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Karch 1927 ~he industrial bourgeoisie was divided and the 

voting was 6) against ,1. The internal class contradic

tions of exporters and importers. of currency speculators 

etc. lett the industrial bourgeoisie 10 ~he lurch. 

While ~hey were thus pouring millions into their 

pockets by protection. wherever they could what attitude 

did they ~ake toward. the working cla.s and peasantry in 

legislationattectlng them' They put a vehement opposition 

to the Trade Union Act of 1926 which Governmen~ had pa.sed 

because the working cla.s had advanced tar beyond the 

atage ot tolerating illegali.ation of ita Trade Union 

activity. But when Imperialism three years later introduced 

the Trade. Disputes Act in order to keep down the militant 

direc~ action of ~h. workers. the Indian bourgeoisie first 

-agreed to ~he principle- of ~he bill and ultiBately 

passed it. 



Ro~ one ot the member. ~t ~h. Aas .. bly eYer brought ADy 

prha~e bUl ~o blproye the workers' lo~. In the local 

CouncUs, when BOIIbay carrled ~he Maternlty Benet1~. Ac' 

1~ va. done by ~he help_ot the rural land-holding members 

who had a grudee aga1il8~ ~h. hlghly proud Bombay bourgeold •• 

In ~he U.P. ~he Oudh Ren~ Ac~ vas opp08ed ~ooth and naU. 

In "draa ~hey tough~ ~he Malabar Tenancy Bill. Becaus. 

both gay. occupancy rlghts, ~hough .eagre, ~o ~he peasants. 

In Bengal ~he Svarajis~s tough~ ~he Bengal Tenancy BUl 

tor ~he aame reason. In the Punjab ~hey would no~ allow 

~he Koneylendera' Bl11 to go ~hrough. It vaa pas.ed due 

~o the competition betveen ~wo groups ot expl01ters, not 

due to any loye tor the pea8antry. The whole history ot 

legislation would ahow ~ha, all ~bat benetita the worker. 

and peasant. was opposed and it paseed 1t waa due to the 

pressure ot the moyem.n~ outside or by the oppoaitlon ot 

the landholders to the lndustrial bourgeoisie and their 

mutual riyalri.a. 

The concluslon trom the ten years' experlence ot 

the Constitutlonal Dictatorship and the use mad. ot 1t by 

the Indian bourgeoisie is thls. The-Br1tisb bourgeolsi. 

is not. at all willing to allow i~. Indian competitor ~o use 

the polltlcal .acbln., tbe State, tor lta class aggrandise

ment, except in amall matters. Tbe Indian bourgeold. baa 
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tried witb some succe.s to directly increa.e its profit. 

ot industry and commerce by the aid of the Imperialist 

State. But the eame bourgeoieie retused to allow the 

work ere and peasante tbe right ot political movement in 

order to rurther their own economic intereste. Tbey are 

told not to mix politics with econoll1. The worker.' and 

peasants' earnings are eubject to -economic laws- witb 

which politics should· not be mixed up. But when the bour

geoisie and land-owners are hit by the eame economic laws 

they want to use the State to protect their class interest. 

Botb the Imperialist and the Indian bourgeoisie unite in 

protecting their economic interests by politics and prove 

the Marxian propo.ition that ·politic~ ie a concentrated 

expression ot economy.· Tbe .ucces. ot Indian Capitalism, 

however, wa. very poor. When the temporary policy ot 

enoourage~ent wae abandoned by the British bourgeoi.ie in 

1927, the Indian bourieoisie transrerred it. economic 

struggle trom the Assembly floor to the world oute1de.. It 

wanted to use the revolutionary torces ot the workers, 

peasant. and petty bourgeoisie against the growing pre •• ure 

ot Imperialism and to wrench some conce.sions tor itselt. 

The organisational expres.ion ot the bourgeoisie in the 

et~ggle is the Indian .ational Congress. 

(S~) The economic struggle even or the bourgeoisie 

necessarily becomes political - examples or the 

control or the Imperial Bank &: Chartered Bank -
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deposita policy - retusal ot turther liberali

sat ion ot the Dictatorship torces the bourgeoisie 

into opposition. 

The defenders of Imperialis. telJ the intellectual 

defenders ot Indian Capital is. to learn to stand on their 

own legs and not to rely so much on Government help. Why 

should not the Indian capitalist. mobiliae the resource. 

ot India and build industries ot their own and compete with 

the to reign bourgeolsle? Why should tbey ask tor protec

tlon trom the Dlctatorsbip, wben tbey know tba~ tbey are 

not golng to get it? Why should they not bulld thelr own 

shlps. their own banks on tbe moneys ot their own countrymen 

and oust the foreign competitors' tbese are tbe typical 

cuestloDs put to the mlddle class patriot. wbo tight tor 

"Indlan" industrlal development. In the tirst place lt 1. 

a general proposltlon proved by hlstory that in no country 

has capltallst economy developed wlth tull torce without 

the bourgeolsle possessing tbe politlcal power. the State 

is an indispensable instrument tor that clasa whlch wanta 

to bulld ita economy, and Indla ls no exceptlon to thla 

rule. Whatever capltallst development baa taken place haa • 

co.e about in splte ot and agalnst the deslre ot Imperlalis •• 

But a turther development ls impossible wltbout the "consti

tutional dictatorshlp" ot Imperlallsm being converted into 

a constltutlonal dlctatorshlp ot Indl~apltallam. For 
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example, we can take the field of banking. Industrlal 

development ln the present perlod means long term credlts 

at cheap rates of interest supposlng for a moment that 

other favourable factors are existing. Long term credits 

for Indian 10duatries means a high development of centra

lised banking facl1ltles under the control of the Indian 

bourgeoisle. It is also necessary for financlng of the 

trade 10 such a manner that It operates to the benetlt of . . 
the Indian Industry. Can the Indian bourgeols1e do without 

pol~tical power ln thls field? Take the Imperial Bank of 

India. It ls const1tuted by an Act of the Legls1atlve 

Assembly and la an accredlted receiver of Government 

revenues Wh1ch It holda as deposits. Thus the State here 

acts directly as the customer of the bank • a customer, 

whoae operatlona total more than the operatlons of all 

other cuetomera. The deposlts of the Imperial Bank are 

one-third of the total deposits of all the jo1ot stock and 

exchange banks ln Indla. Its total depoalta ln 1928 were 

Rs. 79.2' crores. The depollts ln the blggest bank of the 

Indlan bourgeoisle, the Central Bank of Ind1a, are only 

Rs. 18." crores. Whence dld the Imperlal Bank get such 

a la.r.ge •• amount? Its publ~c deposits were onl,. Ra. 7.64 . 
crOr8a While aa a treasury holder of the Government it 

. carried Rs. 71.30 crorea so that when there waa a run on 

the Central Bank it had to take aaslstance trom the Imperial 

Bank. Who controls the Imperlal Bank? The Brltlsh 



Imperialis~ Dictatorship. How doe. the control artect the 

Indian bourgeoisi.? It i. retlected 1n the following table.

(The Central Banking Inquir.r Committe. aeport page 57'.) 

Deposits 

Ron-Indian current account. 

Ron-Indian Fixed deposits 

Indian current account 

Indian Fixed account 

Ron-Indian. 

Indiana 

Advances 

TOtAl 

Total 

.L!.£.! 
,61. 

264 
828 

17)2 

2149 
)881 

The table shows that while the British bourgeoisie deposits 

Ra. 828 lacs, with the bank, it gets advance. of as.U70 

lac •• - ~l.~ per cent !2t! than what it deposits. In the 

case of the Indian bourgeoisie, when it deposit. as.)881 

lac8, it i. advanced a •• )0)8 lacs - l~ per cant l!!! than 

what it deposit.. It we calculate this diteerenc. on the 

fixed deposits, the advance. to the British bourgeoisie 

are ~)6 per cent of its fixed deposits while those of the 

Indian bourgeoisie are only l~l per cent. In the .vidence 

given before the Banking Inquir.r Committee, it was shown 

that the bank 1nsure. its properties and mortgages with 

British and other toreign banks, i~ open. branches 1n 



compe~ition witb the Indian bank. and capture. cu.tomer. 

by giving loan. on lower rate. to kill tbe competing bank. 

and ra18e. the. when t.he cOJapetitor i. wiped out. Th~ugh 

it bas got Indian director. on the MADagement Board. yet 

ita bureaucratic machinery being controlled by Europeans, 

the day to day custom ot the bank operate. in tavour ot 

British busine... Tbe majority ot the share. ot tb. bank 

are beld by the British bourgeoisie • 24~lac. - sa against 

the Indian capitalists' ahares • 278 lac.. (Report C.B.I. 

Committe. page 574). Ho bank ot the Indian bourgeoi.ie 

can beat the credit ot the t.perial Bank with it. huge 

Government balance. ot.over 70 C1'01'e.. Haturally t.he only 

way in which the Indian bourgeolaie can get hold ot its 

power 18 to get a complete possession ot the State. Bence 

the struggle tor the Imperlal Bank becomes a polltical 

atruggle. One IIOre example. . The whole ot the export import 

trade i. in the hand. or tbe exchange bank.. nearly all 

or whicb are toreign. Tbe most powerful ot them, the.tive 

Anglo-Indian banks. are led by the Chartered Bank ot India, 

Australia and China. The bank 18 not 11ke the other bank •• 

It operates by a Royal Charter. the latest ot which was 

renewed in 1927 tor thirty years. "In China the bank haa 

d1rect representation at the leading Treaty porta. including 

Shanghai, Tientsin, Hankow. Canton whUe in Hongkong 1ts 

atatus ls such that it 1. permitted to i.sue notes up to 30 

million dollars." ("The Statist" .. 9th November 1929 .. 



International Banking Section. page 716). This bank haa 

also controlling interest in t.he P ... O. Bankinc Corporation 

Which again has the controlling ahare in t.he Allahabad 

Bank. Can a bank which haa politioal voice directly in the 

Chinese ports and controls the currency ot one ot t.h.m be 

overthrown in lta trade aupremacy, without aeising political 

power, by lta competitora • the Indian bourgeoisie? So the 

economic st~gle against the exchange banka becomes a 

political atruggle which is not localised to the Indian 

80il alone. The political struggle ot the Indian bourgeoisie 

against them has to be linked up with and becomes a part 

ot the Chinese struggle also. The struggle ot the Indian 

bourgeoisie against Imperialism is now-a-days carried on 

so very plainly and openly in terms ot banks, trade and 

cu~rency, that it 1s n •• dless to show turther examples 

illustrating our principle that its politlcal .truggle is 

essentlally an economic struggle/and that the latter to be 

successtul can'not be limited to economic competition but 

has to .be waged against the political dictatorship as such. 

It haa already been shown that the Indian bourgeoisie 

has tailed to gain anything notable by agreeing to work 

the conetitutional machinery ot the Dictatorship. We bave 

also •• en that even when the Dictatorship was not giving 

the Indian bourgeoisie "equal partnership" in the prolita 

ot exploitation, the most radical section ot it, the 

Swarajists, never tried to work the same constitution ot 
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the Dictatorship in favou~ ot the workera and peaaants but 

rather against the.. In all tenancy legialations th. feudal 

landlords and the Swarajiat bourgeoiai. have oppoaed 

liberal existence to th. peasantry. 

When the Dictatorship retused to liberalls. 1ts 

conatitution turther in tavour ot the Indian bourgeoiai. 
\ 

in auch a manner that it can hav. "the right to d'scri. 

minate" againat the giant ot Britiah financ. and give 

thorougb protection to the dwarti8h Indian bourgeoil 

finance, the bourgeoiaie went to the ma88ee and threatened 

a revolution against Imperialism. 

(aSIDoes it then lead to the revolution? - the idea 

ot bourgeoia independenoe - Canada and Britain 

aa examples - is aeparatiam a mere sentiment 

or a material objective neoes8ity' 

In order to give a aucceaatul and powerful threat, 

the bourgeoiaie is forced to rouse the working-clasa and 

peaaantry and to organi8e thea for the threat. It calle 

upon the peasantry to tight tor independence from Briti8h 

Imperiali8m 80 that the Indian maSSel may be treed from 

poverty.and elavery. 18 this not a aufficient rea80n for 

U8 to cooperate with the Indian bourgeoiaie in an anti. 

Imperiali8t atruggle? It the interesta ot Indian bourgeoiaie 

are fundamentally opposed a8 shown above to thoa. ot 

Imperialia. and if it has tailed to achieve ita intereats 



~hrougb a constitutional agree.ent and it .. a result ot 

it., it 1& going to the countrr tor .sUPport in a political 

struggle, 1& it not sufticient to show that it i. ~he 

leader ot'~he revolutionarr struggle and ~hat ~he bourgeois 

struggle 1& ult1aately in the interest ot the whole countl7 

irrespective ot classes' Becau.e atter all a development 

ot the Indian bourgeolaie .eans ~he developllent ot the 

productive toree. ot t.he whole countrr. The COlDllun1at. 

also desire the development ot productive torce •• Theirs 

is also ~he complaint that British t.perialis. doe. not 

develop the productive forees ot the countrr. It i. not 

then clear that the communists should lead the workere and 

peasants in the revolutionarr struggle, not in opposition 

to the bourgeoisi8 but in cooperation with it. Why then 

should they shout in eeason and out ot season against the 

Indian bourgeoiSie? You lIay shout simply, "Down with . 
ImperiaUsm" but why with "Down w1th Capitallam'" The. 

Prosecut1on 1n this ca.e and some ot our anti-communist co

accused also have picked up th1s argument and have held us 

betore the people as rabid anti-nationalists becaus8 we 

oppose t.he Congress and its bourgeois leaders. 

Is it absolutely necessary that anti-Imperialist 

struggle has to be a .truggle tor independence - independence 

10 the senae ot complete .eparation trom the Empire' The 

realist spoke.lI8n ot the bourgeoiaie do not adlllt that it 

must be so. The question ot independence has to be vi.wed 

, 
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by the bourgeoiaie and by UI aleo trom t.he pOUlt ot view 

ot the concrete .aterlal developmen~ ot the country. The 

sentimental tactor has 'very little place in the tinal 
I 

outcome or the struegle. It .erve. only a. an Ideologlcal 

incentive to rouse the torces. What atter all le the 

difterence between the statue ot Qrea~ Britaln, France 

and Germany on the one hand and that ot Canada, Australia 

on the other' The former are independent eoverelgn Statee 

and the latter are dominlon.. What. 1. the, ditterence:"ln 

thelr status? Canada 18 wlthin the Emplre but ralse. a 

tarift wall agalnst. Brltlsh goOd8, maintalns a Consulate 

in U.~.A., slgn •• eparately all the agreements ot the 

League of Ratione. hal a Davy and an army. When England 

was 18 need ot men and money in the Greec~Turkl.h War, 

Canada refused to be a party to ~he war against. Turkey 

when requested by Lloyd George to send .en and money to 

help Greece. As. regards aapltal inve.tment. the AmericaD 

share in Canada 1. gr6ater than that ot England. So 

though not aeparated. yet 18 she not independent. ot the 

Empire' 
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Take Germany. She 1. an independent. .overeign st.at.e; but. 

1. sortgaged to the capitali •• of the Allied countries 

and all her econo.lc llfe i. at the •• rcy of Amerlca. Th.n 

take even England. ·the mo.t. ind.penden, Stat. •• • Though 

a vlctorious Imperlallsa. having t.he large., colonial 

po •••• slona. ye' a. a re.ult. of tbe econo.ic erl.i •• h. has 

beco.e a' colony of America. not. tbeoret.ically but in 

practical polit.lcs. In order to atabili.e her currency 

and eeonOlllJ. England had to change It. Labour Party Govern

ment. and in.tal the latlonal Governm.nt at the bldding of 

the U.S.A. financi.r.. An ex-aini.ter of this "most 

.over.ign Itate· atter the tall of tbe Gov.rnment declared. 

~e were told that tbe country would not have Rus.lan 

Dlctatorship. German Dictator.hlp or tor that matter .ven 

the Dictatorship of the.British Trad. Union Council; .but 

the so called Ratlonal GoYeroment i. apparently prepared 

to accept the dictatorship of the American Bank. at tb. 

cost of the British working clas •• • 'lb. Dally Herald. the 

organ of Labour Imperialist. wrot., "Where is the pat.riot.ism •. 

w ... y a.k. in allowlng t.he f.deral Re.erve Bank of New York 

t.o dlct.ate as a condltion for a further credlt to the Bank 

of ,England, the pollcy to be pur.ued in relation to the 

unemployment ben.tlt1 Thl. 1. not patrloti •• b~ acceptance 

or the dictatorshlp not. even of the British Bank b~ ot 
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toreign tinance. It i. a'blow'~o British prestige equalled 

. only in recent hi8tory by the .term8 ot the Veraame8 

'freaty --.;. Sterling may recover, the Bank8 ot AIIlerica 

and France may rally to the aid ot Bombard Street. but 

more i. at stake than the credit ot the Banks.- (September 

19)1). More i8 a~ s~ake and that is the 80yereignty ot 

British Imperiali... Reither i8 thi8 soYereign independent 

State in a position to levy its own tarift. without being 

challenged by another capital is. just as the Indian bour-' 

geoisie cannot raise a taritt without oppo8ition trom the 

Britiah bourgeoisie. When the British industrialist8 

proposed to levy taritts, the French Goyernment threatened 

intervention, although in a very polite language, because 

had it not a control in Britiah attaira because ot the help 

ot French Banks in the criais? The Imperialist robbers 

guard each other's thin coating ot soverelgn~y, eyen when 

exploiting each other. in order that the revolutionary 

masses 8hould not be 8evered tro. their ideological mooring 

to the Imperialist claas State and its all powertul 

sovereignty. Theretore, as the news saY8, M. Rollin, ~he 

French Minister ot Commerce, approached a representatiye 

ot the Board or Trade and expressed the vi.., or the French 

Governaent an imposition or ,custo.. duties tor the purpose 

ot/remedying the adverse balance ot trade would constitute 

an intringement ot the elementary rights or the countries 

engaged in normal economic rela~ion8.- (times ot India 
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torelgn finance. I~ 1 •• 'blow'to Brltlsh prestlge equalled 

only in recen~ h1at.or,. by the teras ot the VeraaUle. 

'treaty --..:. Sterling may recover, ~he Bank. ot Amerlca 

and France may rally to the a1d of Bombard Str .. ~. b~t 

more 18 a~ s~ake than the credlt of the Banks.- (September 

1931). More 1. at stake and tha~ ls the so.ereignty of 

Brlt.lsh Imperlallsm. Reither 1s ~hls sovereigD independen~ 

State in a posltion t.o levy It.a own tarifts w1t.hout being 

challenged by another capltalism just as the Ind1an bour

geolsle cannot raise a ~arlft v1tho~ oppos1t10n from the 

Britlsh bourgeolsie. When the Brltish industrlallsta 

propoaed to levy tarltt., the French Qo.ernmen~ ~hraa~ened 

interventlon, although ln a .ery polite language, because 

had 1~ not a control in Brlt1sh affalrs because ot the help 

of 'rench Bank. 10 the crisi.' The Imperla11st robbera 

guard each other'. ~h1n coat1og of sovereign~y, e.en when 

explolt1og each other. ln order ~ha~ the revolu~ionar,. 

masse. should not be se.ered from their ldeologlcal mooring 

to the Imperlalist clasa State and 1ts all powerful 

sovereignty. 'therefore, as the newa aaya, M. Rollin, the 

'rench Miniater of Commerce, approached a representatlve 

of ~he Board of Trade and expressed the Yiew of the French 

Government an impoaition of custom. dutle. for the purpose 

of,remedying the adverae balance of trade would constltute 

an 1ntrlngement of ~he elementary rlghta or the count.rlea 

engaged in normal economic relations.- ('timea or Indla 



19.9.31). Thus the independence of .GermanJ is dependent 

on France.and England and the ~dependence ot Bngland and 

France i. dependent on U.S.A. econOllicallJ and politic all,. 

though theoreticall,. all of them are quite separate from 

-each other. The theoretical existence of Canada within the 

Empire harmonises completel,. with its political and 
. 

economic independence trom the Empire and a concrete 

axistence within the Aaerican Empire. The theoretical 

independence of Ger.an,., England, Belgium ,te. harmoniaes 

oompletel,. with their concrete and practical subjection ~o 

the Dictatorship ot.American tinance. When such ls the 

cas. the continued insistence on the right to separate .or 

the actual separation from theZ.pir. 1. reduced to a mer. 

sentiment when read in terms ot the Indian bourgeolsi. or 

the Congress. Becaus. ,.ou maJ separate from the Empire 

and J'8t be subject to the British Bank. credits, or JOu ma,. 

remain wlthin the Empire and Jet bav. the rlght of taritt., 

,.our own al'lllJ and naVJ. ,.our own bank. eto. b,. mutual 

compromise and adjustment. Therefore, the Indian bourgeoilie

reduce. its anti-Imperialist struggle into on. tor Dominion 

Status and the Congress reduces its.antl-Imperialiststruggle 

tor independence to one tor Wsubstance ot independencew• 

Independence .and Dominion Status in tel'lllS ot the bourgeoisie 

are equivalent t.erms. provided the economic substance with , . . '. 

1ts concomitant political superstructure i. giyeq into it. 

hands. 
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The bourgeoiaie 1. ~borougbly rigbt in ~bi. Yiew. 

Tbe world wide deyelopment of modern capl~alist Imperialia. 

11 in~ernat.1onal1y .0 interelependent tbat, -abaolute .epara

tion- and ablolute indep.ndence of one bourgeoiaie fro. 

ano~her il not a~ all posaible. Every bourgeois sov.reign~y 

in ext.rnal rela~ionl is a 11a1~.d soy.reignty and in tbe 

mod.mepoch of Imperiali_, eyen ln~ernal bourgeob 

I aoyereignty haa become 11a1ted. In all practical working. 

tbe mod.m independent bourgeoi. S~ate. are one world'. 

State, with an extremely senaitiye interel.pendence. In tbe 

pre-Imperialiat epoch th. independ.nt bourg.ois State bad 

tb. ind.pendence to d.y.lop tb. productiye tore.. ot i~s

own country, to appropriate in a sov.reign mann.r.all tb. 

exploited surplua value. produced by ~rker. and p.asant., 

and th. power to r.si.t by torc. the encroachment ot anotber 

bourgeoi.ie. In tbe Imperialist .poch wi~b the .y.t •• ot 

international inve.t.ant ot capital irr.ap.ctiye ot 

political bOUD~arl.a of ind.pend.nt Stat •• the former 

economic content ot ab.olut. independeno. is loat. So what 

r.main. now is the po •••• slon ot ~be machinery ot torc. 

b, a ~urgeoia1. wbicb it ind.pendent can WI. 1\ 1n oreler 

to amaab ~he productiy. torcea ot another. it tbel are 

getting strong.ror to re.iat the othera' attack. it it. 

own dey.lop •• nt. it. own appropriation ot ~he produc.ra' 

w.altb 1a becoming a dang.r to another. Thu. the bourgeois 

atruggle tor independenc. become. a .truggl •• in ~h. modern 



'lbe bourgeoieie 18 thoroughlr right in th1a .,in. 

The world wide de.,elop .. nt ot modem capitalist Imperlaliaa 

la lDtemationailr .0 lDterdependent tbat,-abaolute .epara

tion- and absolute lDdependence ot one bourgeolsi. troa 

another i. not at all poesible. g.,err bourgeois eo.,ereigntr 

10 external relatione i. a l1a1ted sOYe"igntr and 10 the 

aodem . epoch or IlIIperialiaa, e.,.n lDtemal bourgeoie 

I so.,.reigntr baa beco .. 11a1ted. In all practioal working, 

the .edem independent bourgeol. State. are on. world'. 

State, wlth an extremelr .eneiti.,e lDterdependence. In the 

pre-Imperialiet epoch the independent bourgeois State bad 

the independence to de.,elop the produoti.,. toree. ot it.

own countrr, to appropriate 10 a .o.,ereign manner.all the 

~loited .urplu • .,alue. produoed br ~rker. and peasant., 

and the power to re.ist br torce the encroac~ent ot another 

bourgeoiaie. In the Imperial1et epoch with the srstea ot 

international in.,estaent ot capital irrespectl.,e ot 

political bOUD~arie. or" independant State. the toraer 

economic content of ab.olute independence 1. lost. So what 

re-ain. now 1. tbe poeees.lon ot the aachlnerr of tore. 

b,. a ~urgeoie1e which it independent. C8.ll use it. in order 

to smaeh the produoti.,e torce. of another, it ther are 

getting .trongeror to "818t the others' attack. it Ita 

own deYelopment. it. ow appropriat.ion of the producers' 

wealth 18 becoming a danger to another. Thus the bourgeo18 

struggle tor independence becOlle. a struggle. in the modem 
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Iaperialis~ epoch. ~o ob~ain treedom to develop a .~ronl 

machinery ot toree on the basia ot which to crea~e or 

preserve i~a Interna~ional ahare ot the wealth expropriated 

tJ'Oll t.he workera and peaaanta."· Absolute and complete 

economic tinancial independenc~ la an impossibility' tor 

any bourgeoia State because in all essence its whole tabrio 

is a part ot world tinance. Hence the demand ot the bour

geoisie and the Congress tor "equal partne~shipw. ~tor 

substance," meaning thereby a satistactory share in the 

exploitation. It is not insiating on complete independence. 

it does not just now teel the Decesslty tor independence 

to bulld it.s machinery ot toree beeauae it has nothing to 

preserve or increase as ita share or the internatlonal 

loot. l~ ls qulte prepared ~o leave ~he external relationa 

and the al'lllY ~o ~he Iaper1al1s~ partner. and tor the 

present take the l1a1ted econom1o subatance. Thua the 

bourgeoia demand tor independence is bound to become one 

tor Dominion Status when it comes to ac~ualitles. 

(89) The nature ot workers' and 'peasants indepe~dence 

as tound 1n our programmes - can we not postpone 

the class struggle tor a tim. till we have over

thrown Imperiallsm - there 18 no rule tor bourgeoi8~ 

development llke that or England or Japan tor our 

bourgeolsle - hence the class struggle 18 torced 

to the tront. 

But such ls not the case with the demand ot the 
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revolutionary partie. of the working cla.s and peasantry. 

(Exbl P l)S). They have no interest in the financial 

partnership w1th tbe in~ernat10nal bourgeoisie, because 

the one i, expl01ted by the o~her. There cannot be a 

partnership between the exploited and the exploiters. The 

revolutionary struggle of the working class and peasantry 

necessarily .. ans stopping the loot of the Imper1a11st 

bourgeoisie tro. India. expuls10n of its bureaucraoy and 

overthrow of its a1litaris_. TbI working clas. ha, no 

profitl to Ibare by participation in world finance, hence 

its separation 1e real and revolutionary. Our demand tor 

independence amountl to negation of all expl01tation and 

therefore doe. not degenerate into one tor Dominion Status. 

Our struggle therefore necessarily includes a struggle tor 

Soviet Democracy. Soviet Damocraay i. incompat1ble with 

~urge01. damocracr. Bance l.parat10n 1e the natural 

resultant. 

Tbe attainment ot Domin10n Statu. by the bourg.01a1e 

in tb. pre.ent epoch of tbe decline ot cap1tali.. 1s an 

impossib1l1ty. Dominion StatUi _eans g1ving to the colon1al 

bourge01sie a share in the prof1ts and treedom to develop. 

Can a losing concern allow its trade to go into the bands 

of a lubordinate for tbe slaple deaand of 1t' Dominion 

Stat~ to the Indian bourgeo1s1e will lo.e British Impe

r1alis_ l/Sth of its nat10nal savingl and will give blrtb 

to a pos.ible competitor, adding to 1ts already existing 
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ditticul~iea. British x.perialia. is no~ 1n tha\ rich 

position now when it could allow Canada, Auatralla, U.S.A. 

to develop independently and kick at the mother country., 

this uncompro.ising attitude of Britain torce. the 

Indian bourgeoisie to a88U111e revolutionary airs, to threaten 

... a action and talk of 1ndependence 1n order'to,1ncrea.e 

-Its bargaining power-. It does not taka to revolutionary 

action .ven for Its cla •• gains like that ot U.S.A. in the 

l6th'century tor two reason •• It Is economically weak and 

18 itself closely interlinked with British concerna. 

Secondly. eyen to a~tain Dominion Statu., it it ia compell.d 

to organise the revolu~ionary toreea 1~ ls afrald to do 1~, 

because in the presen~ epoch of proletarlan reyolu~lon8, 

whenever the bourgeolsle tor Ita calas gain. puts the 

workers and peasants on to revilutlonary action, it 18 

turned into a claa. struggle tor the overthrow of tha bour

geol.1. and Imperlall.m together. It happened l1ke that in 

China. in Java etc. So the Indian bourgeo18ie 18 afraid to, 

go to the maaae. and enlist their revolutionary suppo~ aa 

did the American bourgeoisle against England. 

v. bav. already seen that the Intereste of the Indian 

bourgeoiaie are contradictory to those of Imperialism, that 

the uncompromising attltude of Imperlalism torces the bqup. 

geols1e Into opposl~lon bu~ tor fear of the workers' and 

peasants' Revolutlonary class .truggle and it. own economlc 



weaknes., It cannot support revolutlonar,r action. Even it 

the bourgeoisle ls not really tighting tor lndependence 

bu" 1& only ehowing some oppoa1t1on etill, tor the sake ot 

unit.ed tront, why should we not rest-rain the worker. and 

peasante-trom purauing an immedlate class etruggle? '(Exhs 

P 1)7)(19)). Let u& tirst do away with Imperiali.m, t.hen 

in our, own hoale we _y tlght our own lnternal teud. it 

there are t.o be &DY. Jven stra"egically tor t.he Communist.. 

lt 1. better "0 have one enemy at a tlae. Grow tirst like 

Japan, the grea" Asia"io power. Then it capitali •• does 

tall, it our special Indian cult.ure doe. not succeed in 

evolving a bet.t.er society. we l18y "hink ot becolll1ng 11ke 

Soviet Rus.ia. Why not post.pone the olas. .t.ruggle tor the 

time being? Let t.he Congress and COIIIIIIUD1ats, Mahatll8i"es 

and Marxist. unite against the .a"anl0 Government. i. the 

advice ot the nationalist petty bourgeoisie to us. And 

the Public Prosecutor in t.his case made it somet.hing ot a 

grievance that we di4 not accept thl. advance. 

This call ot t.he bourgeoisie tor all class unit.y. 

makes a powertul appeal t.o t.he masses and some aectlons ot 

t.he petty bourgeoisie. The working claas and peasantr,r 

being st.ill under petty bourgeois ll1usions, liaten to t.his 

all-class-unit.y appeal ver.r seriously. When th~~evolu

tionar,r Communist. have exposed the hoilowne.s ot the plea 

they have been .houted down by the petty bourgeois intellec

tuals. The bourgeois argument is ver.r almple and theretore 



!lOre dangerous requiring an exposure showing how t.he world 

condltlons ot capltalis' economy leave no roo. tor t.he 

developmen'ot capitalism. tor that t.ype ot revolut.ionary 

growth ot the bourgeoisle. whlch· bullt England I aenllany. 

U.S.A. and Japan. the present conditlons ot world economy 

Inevltably toroe the ola.s struggle to be conduct.ed jo18tly 

with the ant.i-Imperlali.t national struggle. The pre.ent 

condltlons ot world proletarlan movement govern t.he torma 

ot our two-told st.ruggle. the progrume ot t.he Commun1ats 

18 Indla la evolved out ot t.he compelling torce. ot world 

economy and the placeot the Indian lAslde it. the programme 

ot the C.P.I. 1. the only programme t.hat. can lead the 

Indian ma •• e. out. ot the pre.ent bl18d alle, ot capltallsm. 

The programme ot t.he Indian bourge01s1e has to .urrender to 

oura becauae It oannot solve the Indlan problem at all. 

Section l - Paras 90 - 100 

(90) The bourgeoia programme regarding removal ot 

the poverty ot the masses - the main pointa 

ot the problem - the drain ot wealth - high 

land revenue - debts - absence ot rural banking 

- adverse currency. (Some of our,v1ewpoint on 

thia, in P 13S). 
, I 

The cap1tal1a' economy ot India 1. a part ot world 

econom, and Is iotluenced by it. The programme ot the 

Communists rece1ve. it.. shape mainly trom the cond1tions ot 
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Indian capltaliat econo.y and 1. intluenced by world condi

tions to the extent tbat the operation. ot capital1.. and 

hence ot tbe class struggle are International (which would 

further explain the question ot International relationa ot 

the Proletarian parties). There would haYe baen no reason 

for us to congratulate tbe Chineae Revolution (Kxlu P 1)81) 

or condemn the Sacco-Vansettl Case (Exha P 2311) bad It not 

been tbat tbe capltalis. ot both tbe countries attect. ~UJ' 

struggle. 
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27/ll/)l (Morning P.rt. II). 

We can Dot t.hink ot India •• an lsol.t.d chamber. The Indian 

Rational Congre.s and the bourgeoi.ie .re Bot ab.olutely 

blind to thl. tact. But th.y are incapable ot •••••• ing 

it. tull 1IIlport. and hence eyen tro. the point ot vi_ ot 

the bourgeol •• truggle ca.mlt ai.take.. We shall th.retore 

.ee how our progrUlllle supercedes that ·ot the Indian bour

geoi.ie (whlch wl11 explain incidentally our resolutlons 

before the A.I.C.C. which bave been put 1nto exh1bltt· and 

1a vindicatecl by the .ctual ne.ds or the 8ituation and its 

development. 

The Indian bourgeolsle posing .s the leader ot the 

peasantry .oan. over the appalling problem ot their poverty 
. . 

and propose. to tlght tor the. and remove their poverty. 

The Communist Party also tight. tor the pea.antry in order 

to tree it tro. POVel'ty. There 1. not a single wrlter ot 

the bourgeols1e In India who cloe. not .ay that that la.the 

most urgent problem ot the Indian .1tuatlon. The agent~ 

and intellectual rep~.entatlve. ot the Brltlsh Imperlallst 

Dlctatorshlp .lso admit It even though they try to under

estlaate It • great deal. The Montague.Cheimatord Report. 

in 1916 .ald. Wlt is evident that the curb ot wealth 
, I 

descend. very steeply and that enODmOu. aaS8.S ot the 

populatlon have llttle to spare tor more than the necessarl •• 

ot lltew (page 67). Twelve year. later the Simon Report. 
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.ald the .... thing -Th. ordinary oultlvator on hl. tiny 

plot 1. st11l a ~ of te. resource., .1th ... 11 .ean. tor 

meeting hl. limited Deed.- (page 19). So aU are ge1'7 

anxlous to remove the poverty ot the t.e.iDg a1ll1ona. The 

Dlctatorshlp has DO spec1tlc programme tor thea. But the 

Indlan bourgeolsl. has one OD which lt ba... all It. 

propaganda, to capture the peasant mBs.e. tor It. own ala •• 

gaiD. The premise. tor the programme of,the Indlan bour

geolsl. whlch 1. alway. 'put betor. the peasantry (and 

aga10st whlch we p'" our own) ar., (1) the tore1gner. dralo 

195 crores ot rupee. troll Indla mak10g -us all- poor to 

that extent; (2) the toreign Government take. a very hlgh 

land revenue and ruin. the peasantry; U) the land revenue 

and other burden. ot taxatlon throw the peasantry loto 

debts; (4) GoYernment doe. not a •• 1st rural banking and 

theretor. the peasant can not get capital to lncreas. the 

productlvlty ot hla land; (5) Government'reduoe. p.a.ant'. 

return ot hl. prlce ot crop by advers. dlslocatlon. ot 

currency. Thl. artect. not only the pea.antry but the whole 

country. The.e po1ot. you can tlnd 'ln the bourgeol. 

natlonal1st literature In India. Th. pecul1arity or the •• 

po1ots 1. that they noWhere .entlon what 1. the relatlon 

of the bourgeolele and the,landlord.ito the peasants 

econOllY. The whole Is8ue or peasant poverty Is shlfted on 

to the shoulders of the Britlsh Dl~tatorshlp and the questlon 

of clas ••• 1n81de the country 18 hushed up. However, •• 



take the bourgeoisie at its own words and give the intelleo

tual petty bourgeoisie the creditot revolutionary honesty 

and auppose tor a moment that it does suoceed with the aid 

ot the peasantry in the anti-Imperialist struggle. To what 

extent is the problem of peasant poverty solved thereby? 

The bourgeoiaie i. everywhere the same in its class role. 

All the capitalist countries have got "their own rule" 

that ia or their bourgeoiaie. Doea that their own rule 

aolve the problem or peaaantry there? It does not. The 

same indebtedneas. the same starvation is found there also. 

The drain ot 195 oror8S ot rupees is composed ot 

aeveral items and goes o~ ot India in several ways. Will 

the expulsion of Imperialism alone return these 195 crores 

to the peasantry, the workers or even the petty bourgeois 

middle olass? The British bourgeoisie d~aws this wealth 

by meana of trade, interest on loans, pensions ot its 

bureaucracy sent to India, ourrency manipulations eto. The 

installation ot the Indian bourgeOisie in power will only 

.ean a diversion or trade into the hand. ot the Indian . 

bourgeoisie. Trade as euch, export or import. d08s not 

stop. The sale ot British good. to the peasantry will b. 

substituted by the eale ot goods of the Indian bourgeoiaie. 

Thus the bulk ot the 195 crore. will be still accumulated 
'/ 

and drained. Only the pool will be held by the Indian 

bourgeOisie instead of the British. Cotton will be bought 

trom the peasants in the same way as it 1s today. Only the 
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prot its ot discounting its bills on the toreign export 

.ark.t w111 be tatenby the Indian exchange bank. instead 

ot the toreign. The Indian bourgeoi.ie de.cribes this 

process .. Wretention ot the wealth in.ld. the country.w 

It may be retained inside the country. There is much tood 

locked inside the earth also. The malo question Is does it 

reside loside the vast mas.es ot the peasantry? It does not 

by any .• eans. The stoppage ot the drain reduce. the 

wpoverty- ot the Indian bourgeoisie only and not ot the 

masse •• 

The nationalist bourgeoisie bids tor the support ot 

the peasantry on the slogan ot the reduction ot land revenue. 

The total land revenue. demand ot the British Dictatorship 

to tinance it. machinery ot foree and it. other activitie. 

is about 3' crores tor the last ten years. ()S.6a crore. 

in 1927-28). This is 16 per cent ot the total taxation. 

The sua appear. to be staggering but not so as the percentage. 

In tact the total percentage ot land revenue to total 

taxation has been talling tor some years,' when in those. 

very years the nationalist bourgeoiaie was clamouring against 

exces.ive land revenue rate.. In the recent year. the 

struggle ot the Bardoli peasants Is the ideal epic ot the 

peasantry, by singing which the bourgeoisie want. to hold 

the leadership ot the masses. But the problem of land 

revenue 1. not a problem ot its ratio to the total taxation, 

of the country. Mahatma Gandhi may demand reduction ot the , \ 



land revenua. by halt aa a sign ot Swaraj. But such a 

reduction not only by halt but even by three-tourth 1s not 

goin, to benetlt much the vast masa.. ot the peasantry nor 

1. lt g01o& to r.duce lts debt problem. Its exce.slve 

rlgour 1. not 1ta absolute amount but it. relatlon to~ther 

tactors. Land revenue can not_be considered apart trom 

the questlon ct the whole peasant problem. It 1. indlapen

slbl, related to Ca' the capltallat exchange market and 

mone, rent; Cb) the fragmentatlon and low .ize of hold~g.; 
/ 

(0) the rental deaand and tenureai (d) Indebtedne.si Ce) 

the general erial. ot capltallsm. It1a for these reason. 

that in our programme we do not aolel, inaist on the reduc

tlon ot land revenue. (Vld. the W.P.p. Manifesto on 

Bardoll Ex. P ). Our demand 1n relatlon to the peasantry 

has to be taksn up a. a Whole. Our programme bas been 

brought several tlae. betor. the Indian Ratlonal Congress 

but lt haa been all along rejected by It. That our programme 

ls now attacked by the Prosecution ln this oa.e and is held 

betore the country 8. one that will ruln tbe·peasantry rather 

than improve it. condition. 

" 

(91) The state of the Punjab peasantry as an example -

what does increased productivity lead to ? 

economic hOldings will only dlsplace two mll110n 

peasants in the Punjab - where to find place for 

the. 1 

A.·an Illustration ot our programme we may take the 
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atat. of tbe Punjab peasantry (our efforts at tbe Lyallpur 

Conference). Tbe reason for taking the Punjab as a firat 

illustration 1s that it i& adored a& an ideal land of 

peasant proprietors. It grova high prioe crops. It enjoy. 

a good climate and a fertile 80il. Tbe land revenue is 

paid direct t~ the Government unlike the U.P.where it i. 

paid to tbe sem1ndan. The whole land i8 watered by rivers 

and canals. It grows good wheat and cotton and it i. 

praised by both Imperialisa and the national bourgeoisie 

because it., people are daring and migrate to other lands, 

join tbe army and relieve tbe pres8ure ~f popUlation on 

land. ~ such conditiona, we ought to have found tbe 

peasantry free froa'debts. owning tolerably good holdings, 

without fragmentation and people covered with gold. But 

actually we rind that (1) '3 per cent or the proprietors 

are in debt, tbe debt of tbe tenants i. heavier, (2) the 

total agricultural debt of the province is 135 orores or 

33 times the annual land revenue. (Page S6, Report of the 

Central Banking Inquiry CoIIIm1ttee). () Annual interest 

charge. amount to ,over 34 crores or nearly 8 times the 

total land revenue or the province. When the intellectual 

representatives of tbe bourgeoisie discu8. the cause. and 

tbe remedie. or indebtedness. they agree a!most on all 

points with the Briti8h bourgeoisie and the Government. 

Both the Indian and British bourgeoisie blame.the peasantry 

tor extravagance in marriage and death oeremonies. Both 
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hi .. e them tor litigation. Both curse the. tor not seeing 

the advantages of cooperatives. Both want to whip them 

into increased effort and productivity. The peasant's 

pseudo liberators tell the world that he sits idle for 81x 

months. All pray to heaven that he may he liberated trom 

debt and while praying they carry in their pockets the 

peasant's mortgage deeds, and almost everr street paper 

contains unstinted abuse ot the moneylenders. We view the 

result of these remedies as tollows. tou want increased 

production. Supposing it is obtained where you will sell 

it 'I Our bourgeOisie is sorry for the low productiT1ty per 

acre in India and want. scientific cultivation to be 

increased. The yield of wheat per acre in India as compared 

with the wheat producing countries in the other parts of 

t.he world shows the to,llowing re.ult.. 1_ 

Maund. per acre 

India 
U.P. Irrigated 
U.P. Unirrigated 

U.'S.A. 10.7 

France 13.0 
Canada 1).2 

Germany 17.5 

Great Britain 22.5 

(Figure. as given in the paper read by the Director of Agri

culture in U.P., Mr. George Clarke, at the Indian Science 

Congre.s held at Allahabad in Januarr 19)0). The figure 



ot 8.2 i. the yield per acre ot unirrigated land in the 

V.P. Tbe Irrigated yield is 12.2. In 1927-28, the area 

und!r irrigatlon was 12 per cent ot the total cropped area 

(vide -India- 1928 page 111). It we take the above two 

tlgure. as nOl"ll8.l ylelds over the whole country, tbe 

average production cOIIes to 8.68 maunds per acre. Supposing 

our bourgeolsle and landlords succeed in ralslng the 
~ 

productlon ~ whlch ot course tbey can not - to tbe Brltisb 

point, to 22., maunda per acre and also the otber countrles 

were to Join in the race, we sball get the total world 

productlon ot 292.2 milllon tona, while the pre.ent approxi

mate world productlon ls 130 allllon tons (1930). We have 

.een tor the last two years that under the present, property 

relatlon. ot capltallst soclety even these 130 alllion tons 

could not tind buyers. Milllona ot ~u8hel. are lying ln 

the tlelis in Canada because tbe prlce does not cover even 

the cost of moving tbe crops trom the tleld. In Ottawa 

they burn wheat ln tbe locomotlve. lnstead of coal. It 

capltallst relatlons are to remain the .ame bow oan produc

tlon b. increased '100292 mllllon ton.' The whole bourgeols 

world i. is.uing mandates to ourtall production and not to 

increa.e it. The bourgeolsle argue. that if increased 

productlon can not be dlaposed ot do not do it; but tbat 

each peasant should lncrease the productlvlty per head. In 

'otber worda 110 .eans ratlonallsatlon of agrlculture by 

reducing the nuaber of cultlvators per acre. What doe. lt 



~ean in ~he case ot ~he Punjab! There are 29 milllon acres 

under cul~lya~lon with 4.031.000 cul~lyatora. The average 

holdlng 1. ~hus 7.2 acres. It requlres 15 acres to keep 

one plough and a palr ot bullocks engaged wlthout wast. ot 

energy elther ot ~he peasant or hls instrum~nts. So in 

order ~o glve a1nlmua llving ~o the four milllon cultlvators 

elther two mll1lons will hay. to be expelled from the 

Punjab or the cultlvated area will bave ~ be doubled. Under 

~he present capltalist relatlons nelther ls posslble, 
I 

because-thers"l. not industrlallsation to absorb the two 

milllons nor ls there another 29 milllon acres that can be 

cultlvated. It intense cultlvatlon on the present acreage 

1. to be practlsed in order to ralse productlvlty - grantlng 

~hat by compe~ltion and tarift wall. our bourgeoisie wll1 

tlnd the markets - the new capital requirements in the 

tora ot manure. improved seed and tool,. w11l be so huge 

-that no bank in India can undertake the task. For example 

the present plough ot Rs. 7-6-0 to be converted into a 

better one. say the Meston plough. will cost Rs. 15/- that 

18 a new total capi~al ot Rs. 16.67 crores for the Pun.1ab 

alone wll1 be required. In Cbbach where they hav. intense 

cul'ivatioD it requires trom Ra. 100 to 270/- per acr. tor 

manure. Leaving asid. such high specialisation. if Rs.10/

per acre are allowed ordinarlly we shall require 29 crores 

tor manure capltal. How can a peasantry with • debt ot 

135 crores raise ~6 c~res more,- when the whole world 



bourgeoisie 1s not releasing It. monopoly ot wealth and 

the people have nothing to buy with' 

(92) Moneylenders - rural banking is moneylending -

our tundamental problem - who swallows the 

surplus' 

The propaganda ot the ind1an bourgeoi.ie againat 

moneylenders i. inspired tro. motive. ot prof1t. rather 

than ot sympathy tor the pea.antry. It. cure for the money

lender. i. rural banking. What i. rural banking It'not 

moneylending? You mar 8ay the moneylender charges high 

interest, a. much as lSO per cent per year, while the banks 

charge ~21 per cent. That the moneylender i. a ruthles. 

oppre.sor. I. the banking bourgeoisie less ruthless' The 

moneylender 1s his own bailltt while the polished 

bourgeol. b&nkuses the bal1ltt or law. There 1. very 

little dltterenee between the bank and the moneylender, 

so rar a. the peasant i. ·concerned. 
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D/2S.U.31 Morning let. part. 

The demand ot rural banking i. t.he' demand ot the cltr 

bourgeoisle to ou.t the monerlender and instal it..elt a. 

t.he receiver. ot rent.. The demand ot rural banking is the 

demand ot the Indlan bourgeoi.ie to control t.he export ot 

commodities at their source, to est.ablish a .onopoll ot 

bUling. It i. a demand to reduce the prlce it has t.o pay 

tor its raw .aterlal bl operating upon the crops through 

its loan banks. It 1. a competition between the rural 

moneylendlng bourgeola who pockets a large'part ot the 

peasant's .urplus and t.he city bourgeola who wanta a share 

ot it. It is only an at.tempt to transfer the indebtedne.s 

of the pea.ant trom one .ectlon ot the bourgeoisle to 

another. In their competitlon, the pea.an, tor a t1me mal 

ga1n a .mall reductlon ot intere.t, but when the deal 

between the two bourgeol •• ect.lon. is complete, the pea.ant 

w111 be thrown into the clutches or capitaUst tandng and' 

the monopoly buyer even worse than today. Rural banklD4 

1. the torerunner ot t.he Wheat Pools on the Canadian .~del, 

that control the fate ot the workers' price ot bread and 
tell 

when the market.s tall, Iqueese t.he tarmers out and/t.he. 

to stop cultivatlon at t.he point. ot Martlal Law it necessary. 

(The Central Banklng Inquiry Committ.ee has actually 

lugeest.ed t.he Canadian model tor adoption in Indi., in 

paragraph 261). Moneylendlng or banklng in agriculture ls 
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only a fora of inve.~men~ of capltal In agrlcul~ure and 

the exproprla~lon of the peasant'. surplus value produc~lon 

by the bourgeols1e does not cease. whe~her 1~ ls carrled 

on by a 11m1~ed Company of moneylenders, who never see the 

peasant or by a single moneylender who always hangs around 

bia. the dlfference in ~he tortures 1Dtllcted by both ls 

the d1fference between the death by the bu~cher's knlfe 

Whose hand 1. vls1bly near and the death by the bullet 

Whose shotaman hldes in the pollshed chamber. of a stone

building. 

the conversion of the lndeb~ednes. o~ the peasantry 

standing at presen~ at high rates of lnterest into one 

held by banks at low rates does not solve the fundamental 

problem of rural poverty (and therefore doe. not f1nd 

mentlon in our programme). the fundamental problem 1s who 

steals the surplus of.the pea.ant labour and how it 1s 

done. Only on the solutlon ot thls depends the solution 

of the agrarlan problem. the exproprla~lon~. of the peasant 

surplusu a problem of ola88 struggle. In the vast ~ral 

.. sses of Indla a terriflc class s~ruggle ls raging, the 

same cla •• s~ruggle.whlch the French Revolutlon, the 

Russlan Revolut10n and all agrarlan revolutlone of the 

world bave expre.sed in dlrect tom. We, COIIIIIlUIl1a~s, do 

Dot create the class struggle in ~he peasan~ry. It 1s not 

imported from Moscow in a sult can nor conjured out of the 

works of Lenin. the olass struggle 18 there embedded in 
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the ca~itali.' .yste. under whlch the peasantr,r ln India 

1_ starTing. Th. Punjab is aaldto'be the aos' proaperous 

land, -the ldeal land of peasant proprl.tor.- and our 

agrarian programme (which wa. going to be put forth through 

the Lyallpur Cont.renc., of which I wa. fir.t el.cted the 

Pr.aid.nt) i. one that ari ••• ·dir.ctly frOB the demands of 

the p.asantr,r .Ten of this ld.al land and is the only 

solution of the agrarlan problea. 

(93) Stratification of the peasantry - concent.'ration 

of land in tbe hands of the rich owners - wbere 

ie tbe lost purcbasing power locked? - an example 

under Batai cultivation in Lxa11pur. 

In the Punjab we have come to a stage of very well 

marked stratitication of the peasant proprietors. The 

conc.ntration of land ln tha hands of big proprletor. 1_ 

proceeding faat and tb. rata ot exploltatlon of the p~r 

.ectiona i. so b1gh that the stable class of middle pea.antr,r 

is being gradually ~iDed.The percentage of amall owners 

with barely a atrlp to cultivate can b. compared wlth those 

who possess more of tbe land though they are tew in number. 

It w1~1 reveal tbe growth ot the para.itic class ot land

owners developing in a province where land can be purchased 

and sold more freely than ln tbe neighbouring province. 

lo.ot owners Percentage Acre holding ~ ot the total land. 
625~OO 17.9 Laas than 1 acre 1 

U28000 40.4 1 to , 11 
919000 26.2 5 to 15 26.6 
~3~0 15.5 Above 15 61.3 



The mo8~ intense olas. .~ruggl. i. vi.ibl. in the •• 

tigure.. Ivery pea.ant propri.~or mu.' have a, lea.t IS 

aore. ot land ~o keep hiB alive the ,.ear round 10 tim.. ot 

normal price.. Bu~ 3/s~h ot thea have no' got more thaD 

5 acr •• each vbil. a t1o,. •• ction - IS.5 per cent hal more 

thaD enough and own. 61.) per cent ot the land. Do not 

tho.e 2S lath. ot .aall propri.tors de.ire to po..... that 

huge tract ot 16 .illion acre. hel~ b,. a tew rich proprietor.? 

Th.,. do. The,. hunger tor land, tree ot burden, to cultiY8te 

and to live on. Tho.e upper rich are al.o r.ad,. to give 

land to the hungry pea.ant. bu~ tor a price • a price which 

wallow.w .tarvation ~o the.toiler in order to create riches 

tor the rentier. Even then not all the para.ite. will give . 

land. Fro. the group ot 168,000 owner. owning between 25 

and SO acre., the,. retuse to give 609,000 acre. tor cultiva

tion. From ~h. group ot 121,000 owner. ot ov.r SO acre. 

who hold ov.r 7~ lath. ot acres th.y r.tu.e ~he tenan~ S2 

lakh. tor cultivation. Is no~ ~hen tbis parasitiO cla •• 

the cau.. ot over population on tragments ot holdings torcing 

t.n lakh. ot cultivators to starve with 1es. than 1 acr. 

per head? The nationali.t bourgeois retormer prai.es the 

hard-working peasant on tbe small strip ot land. WEating 

barley that they ma,. seU their .vbeat, grinding the seed. 

ot their .elons to mix with their tlour and giving the-rind 

to the cattle that nothing ma,. be wa.ted, the Mehton. ot 

Hosh,.arpur and Jullundur are a remarkable example ot what 
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caD be achieved eveD UpOD ~he amalle., boldings by industry 

and thrift,· write. Mr. Darling and the Imperialists and 

the bourgeoisie applaud hla. In Alipur 3 per cent of the 

owners own halt the Tebail leaving about 2 acres each for 

the remaining 97 per cent. The class etruggle thus rages 

in all fury compelling the 97 per cent to sei.e ~he land 

of ~he 3 per cent. It doe. not require a Communi.t to tell 

tbem mucb about it. 

It is one of tbe planks in the nationalist creed to 

idealise tbe poverty of tbepoor peasan~. and hold the. 

back fro. tbe ftsatanio lure. of ~be cityft. But a. usual 

national!am here al.o becomes a bundle of contradictions. 

It the peasant baa a piece of land which cannot feed him 

well or keep him engaged, nationalism tell. him to have 

supplemen~arr co~~on indus~ry or a second string to hi. 

bow. This propaganda only serves to keep a large reserve 

of landless labour in the rural areas, to cbeapen the wage 

rates for the benefit or the richer landlords. Then comes 

a second school whicb wants him to migrate, to be ente~ 

prising in order that he may earn wage. outside and .end 

hi. money to tbe village so that tbe land revenue may be 

pai~, the moneylender satisfied and the danger of class 

.~ruggle reduced. But capitalism refuaep to absorb ~he 

increasing numbers or tbe pauperieed peasantry. Imperialiem, 

landlords and tbe ricb rural bourgeois refuse to let bla 

have better wage. In. the city and thUe jammed be~ween two, 
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the poor pea.ant o.cillate. between the town and country 

ever starving and waiting tor a happier day. That day is 

when he overthrow. the rich landlordi •• , tears ott hi. 

mortgage deed. and papers and tree. bimself trom tbe 

dictatorship. To this end he i. driven by Imperialis. and 

capitalism. 

They say everything will be well with .veryone, only 

it the purchasing power ot the ...... were to return to 

the. or to increa.e. The bourgeois moan. over column. ot 

newspapere about the vani.bed purchasing power, a. it he 

doe. not know where it has vanished. But Marxis. locate. 

the thiet that steal. it. It is the teudal capitalist and 

Imperialist .ystem ot property relation., that exist in 

India and 10 the world, that puts the purcha.ing power 1n 

the pockets ot the robbers, Thi. robbery i. done skilfully 

under capitalism because it takes place under the cover ot 

the money tora ot exchange. But 10 agriculture under the 

se.i-capitalist teudal condition. it i. vividly clear where 

the peasant purchasing power goes. The vi.ible proot ot -it i. tound in the batai .ystem ot land tenure. A study ot 

this system showe that even it he has a very economic 

holding, the tenant cultivator starves and is worse ort 

than the labourer on the capitalist tarm. (In our programme 

we a.k tor the abolition ot this syste.). The Economic 

Board ot Inquiry, Punjab, under the patronage ot the Govern

ment ma1ntains certain tara accounts ot var~oU8 system. ot 
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~8Dure. Jlo.~ of t.he fana. are .ltuated in the fertUe 

Lyallpur colony area where spllt.ting up of holdings into 

... 11 plece. ls prohlblted. It. 1. a dl.t.rict. which has t.h. 

hlgheat. average of cult.lva~o •• holdine above 2, acrea. Fro. 

~he account. publlahed by the Board tor 1926-27 we may take 

tour e.t.ate. (t.hree trom Lyallpur and one trom MOntgomery 

di.trict) ot acre. 26. 226. 796 and SO on which the 

crop. did not tail and were more or le.. normal. All the •• 

were rented out. on the ~ ay.te.. The diatrlbutlon to 

~enant.. was a. tollows 1-

Eat.at.e Ro. 

1) ot 26 acre. elveD to 1 ~enant. eiving hla 28 acree for 
cult.lvation. 

2) ot 226 • • • 18 • W each 12.66 W • • 

3) ot 796 • • • 40 • • • 20 • • • 
4) ot SO • W • , • 

• • 10 • • • 
Thu. every tenaD~ had an economlc holdlng to work 

.upon. There i. one pecullarity about no.). It ls ~hat '00 

acres ot it were la14 tor tractor cultivatlon and prel1m1nary 

ploughing was done with a tractor. The mloute detaU •. 

about. the.e tanas can be tound in the publication a The 

Board retu.es t.o draw any conclu.loDl as it 1. afrald at 

landing It..ell into the cla.. struggle and perhaps becomlne 

an "accuaed organisatlon" in the Meerut Case. The results 

worked out trom t.he accounts show t.hat. the act.ual applica

Uon ot pea.ant. labour produced per acre:~ as.sol-. 40/-. S9/-
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and 36/- respectlyely. How vas thl. produce shared under 

the batd syst .. , 

Eatates. 

1 ~ 2 ~ 3 ~ It ~ 

Ret income per 
acre Rs.50 100 itO 100 59 100 36 100 

ot whlch the 
Landlorda took • 33 66 2S 62.5 39 66 26 66 

Tenanta ahara • 17 lit 14 :n.5 20 l4 12 31t 

In eyery case the landlord has taken nearly double 

t.he ahare or the tenant. But. t.he real impon ot thls can 

be grasped 8t.111 turther by the total lncomes. The total 

net production vas as.59,527. Out ot this It landlords 8eised 

as.39,430 and 64 tenants vere lett vith as. 20,097 tor the 

whole year's York. The landlord took as. 9,'57 per head . 

and the paasant as. 314. When 64 peasant. vere produclng 

values per day they v.ra producing tor each ot the parasltas 

as. 27/6/- per day and tor thems.ly.s only 14 anna. a head. 

Still more you have to conslder tha tact that tha t.enant 

had to tind money tor expens.s ot s.ed, revenua, water 

charges, ate tor which ha may haye had to pay interest to 

the moneylender. The major pan ot t.he expenses are shared 

by the tenant and tha parcentages ot aarnings ot both on 

expenses alone, apart trom the tact that the tenant has 

contrlbuted h.la product he labour, w111 show why money so 

teyerlehly rUshea tor lnyestment in land. 
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Expenses per acre by the 

Landlord Tenant 

9- 1-0 24-11- , 

10- 2- 2 2()..13-11 

,- 4- 1 2'- 0-10 

6-12-, 17- '-10 
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Percentage return on expense. 
ot the 

Landlord Tenant 

364 6S 

2S0 71 

487 71 

371 '7 
This shows why nery petty bourgeoia with a tew 

tarthings tr1es to lnvest in land and not in industr1es 

or banks. The delll&J1d tor land by the poor peasantry 

tinding no outlet in industries and th~ h1gh rate ot 

exp10itat1on or the labour ot the tenant raises the pr1c. 

or the land continually_ The intense exploitation shown 

above attracts the moneylender to lnvest his money and 

the city bourgeoisie yearn. tor rural bank1ng in order to 

have a shan in the ioot_ 
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26/U/3I (Momlne Pan II). 

the bourgeolsl. .hed. tear. over the vani.h.d purcha •• 

ing power and .ay. that the ...... are poor and the rea. on 

it ghe. 1. that. we are g~und down by Imp.dall... But 

that. la only on. cause accordlng to us. '.1Ilple overthrow 

ot Impedall .. wUl not add t.o the 14 A •• ot the cult1vator 

in the above .x8lllPle. Alone wlth 110 the para.lte landlord 

capltall.t must vanish. A change In the .ocial structure 

in the above example would mean rabing or the lit A.. or 

the toller. purchasing power to Ra.2.10-o. The purchasing 

power wl11 thus return. 

(94) How landowners were imported In the cOlony'to 

form a bulwark for Imperlall.m - thelr lncreasing 

numbers - cause or peasants' indebtedness -

capitalist rule and break up ot Village communes 

into individual holdings - money rent. 

The tallacy ot the .tatement that prohibiting trag

mentatio~t holding. (about which an attempt was made in 

Bombay by a GaTt. Billa vide W.P.P. activities) and ke.ping 

the.e new colony areas in big block. or land wil~ produce 

a happy cla.. ot pea.ant proprietor. Is proved by the tate 

ot the Lyallpur Colony. The Imperialist Dlctator.hip in 

India .ometlme. appears as the champion ot the pea.antry 

and claim. credit tor the Irrigation and coloni.atlon ot 
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tbe wasta lands 10 tbe Punjab. But untortunately t.he 

Dictatorship produces men who reveal its secrets. The 

nationalist bourgeoisie ot the Congres. also thank. the 

Dictatorship tor irrigation'or coloni.atlon project. and 

i. prepared to acknowledge the irrigation loans ot the 

Dictatorship as a debt that can be juet1tiably borne by 

tbe work1og-class and peasantry 10 India. 'or were they 

not raised to benetit agriculture? But a member ot the 

Dictatorsbip ht..elt say. tbe tollowing.about tba opening 

ot the canal colonie. 1- WIt wa. thought that a moderate 

infu.ion ot tbe cepitalist element would .trengthen tbe 

colony Dot only by providing natural laaders tor the new 

aociety but al.o bringing In men ot superior intelligenci 

and wider outlook than the ordinary peaeante.- What 

happened to the.e natural leader.·ot .uperior intelligence' 

-Tbey bring thelr land. much'more alowly under cultivation, 

tbey quarrel with their eub-tenants. They dispute endleaely 

amonget themselves ••••••• In the Lyallpur Colony ot today 

tew ot the larger grantee. re.ide on and never even vi.it 

their e.tateee • (Darling'. -Punjab 'eaeante ). The reai 

purpoae ot the Dictatorahlp wae not to bring land into 

better cultivation. It wae to create a clas., whlcb, atter 

bribery, would support.it againat the rislng cla.e atruggll 

and the ambitlons ot the clty bourgeoisil to get rid o~ the 

Dictatorsbip. "Where, too, in tbe Punjab, society 1s s~1l1 

semi-teudal in characte~ there were obvloUi advantages in 



propitiating the landed gentry·with valuable grants ot 

land; and the hope wae cherished that it would do 80mething 

to restore the intluence ot a claaa which has been seriously 

impaired by the rise to power or a prosperous and educated 

middle class in the towna.- (Ibid page 137). Thu8 the 

irrigation sche.es and vast debts to toster colonisatlon 

were actuated by a de8ire to stabilise a teudal landlord 

clas8 as a 8Upport of the Dictatorship ot.Imperialislll 

against the attempts at democratisation by the ris1ng 

bourgeoisie. So here again as in the sphere ot "con8titu

tionallsation- of the Dlctatorship by Mr. Montagu. 

Imperialislll was ralsing a class to tight another class • 

a class wal" or reactlon against progreae1ve development. 

It the colony areas now we 8ee a class war, it is a correc

tion or the forme I" retrogl"ade process. However the hope 

or Imperiallsm is not yet completely smashed. In the 

struggle of 1930 when the city petty bourgeoisie and the 

workers and peasants threatened Imperlali~, the Punjab 

landed gentry, "propitiated with valuable grants ot land,

resolved to stand by the'Dictatorship and against the 

Congress and the Civil Disobedience Movement. The Impe

rialist Dictatorship threatened with a serious situation by 

the rapid expropriation or the pea8antry pretended to saye 

the peasants by the Punjab Land Allenation and othel" acts. 

But cap~talist economy is superior to such aberrations ot 

its own legal structure. The law only changed the label 
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ot the pea.ant'. exploit.r - trom non-alriaulturi.' to 

agriculturi.t aoney-l.nd.r.. The t.rr1tio rate ot exploita

tion 1. creatlng rapldly a cia •• ot rlntl.r., Who called 

th •••• 1Y.. p.asant.. The area under tenancy 1. increa.ing. 

The ldeal sull proprletor 18 nov the ldeal tolling alan 
I 

ot one 1I1l110n paraalte. according "0 the 1921 census, "ho, 

10 yean !IO. in 1911, were 626000. 

Our attitude to this question iDeluding that ot the 

moneylend.rs (a. expressed in our plattors and literature) 

dUters ra41caUy trom the bour,eoia - Gongresa yiev. 01' 

eyen the Yi.w point ot the 80-called Punjab Socialist Party. 

It haa b.en thoroughly demonstrated that the incident. ot 

mortgage de~. and p.asant indebtedne.s began atter 1660. 

Mortgages which in the early .eyentie. bad aYeraged only 

1'.000 • year. 20 years later (1686-9)) aY.raged 20,000 

and iD 10 years the annual iDcreas. in the area UDder the 

mortgage rose troll 16'.000 acre. (1875-73) to 38'.000 

(1664-88). 511' Jame. Lyall, the then Lleu"enant Qoye~or 

wrote. RundeI' the influence ot indebtednea. and our present 

lav and C1Yll Court Cod. Procedure, tranaten ot land were 

proceeding in all district. 1n an increasing ratio and iD 

many with dangeroul rapidity." The number ot bankers and 

moneylenderl. inoluding their dependente, increased troll 

52.263 iD 1668 to 193.690 in 1911. The.e tacta are known 

to eyerr bourgeois economiat 1n India but be1ng bourgeois 

they can not underatand it. signU1aanc.. Th. otficial 
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spokesmen ot Imperia1is. Who have humanitarian tee1ings 

consider that the peasant was a stupid te110w who either 

was extravagant or indolent and. therefore got into the hand. 

ot the moneylenders. Some ot them say that the peace and 

security ot British rule have enhanced his credit and 

prosperity. Those who are prosperous borrow because they 

have credit. The poor borrow beca~e they are poor. The 
I 

protound conclusion ot such writers is that tbe reason why 

the two men became blind was because they 10Bt their eyes' 

One lost it because he had an eye to lo.e and the other 

because he had already lost it. Our petty bourgeo1a1e 

content themselves by simply pointing out to the British' 

rule. 

The real cause is to be sought in the advent ot the 

Dictatorship no doubt. But the real nature ot it lies not 

in the tact that it is toreign, British or white but because 

it 18 a capitalist Dictatorship. Secondly, even it the 

British Dictatorship had not come, the In~ian bourgeoi,ie 

would have been forced to do exactly what the British 

bourgeoisie did. 

We have seen what the C.arist Minister Stolypin did 

atter the Revolution of 190, in Russia. He permitted the 

peasants in agricultural communes to separate themselves 

with their Bhare ot land, with the right to Bell or purchase. 

The result was the growth ot a rural bourgeoisie that became 

the supporter of C.arism and a pauperised peasantry that 
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ven' as vorkers to the towns. Was there any question ot 

. tGreign rule there? lone. Every capitaUst econGmy haa 

done it in every country. The British Dictator8hip dtd it 

'ere alao. 1Ir. Thombum, vho. has studied the Punjab 

peasant economy vell. noticed this teature but tailed to 

understand its proper significance and atter mentioning it 

degenerated into a 8er-oniser. over extravagance, credit 

etc. WIn 16~9-50 we converted collective into. individual 

ownership ot land plus the right to. alienate it at 

pleasure. By so. dGing we made an unconditiGnal gift Gt a 

valuable estate to. every peasant proprietor in the Punjab 

and raised his credit trGm the tGrmer 11mit Gt the surplus 

ot an Gccasional gGod orop to. the market value ot the 

proprietary right conferred. In one day the old order 

passed away and gave place to. a new one, which 1mposed upon 

the yet unsophisticated Punjabi a responsibility to. which 

he vas unequal. To his deUght and surprise he fGund that 

his tormerpetty borrowing powers were nGW practioally 

unl1mited, h1a ~ being ready to. accolIIDodate him t.Q any 

extent. w Divested Gt the sQphisticated nQnsense about 

responsibility, surprise, etc. what does the above proPG8i

tiGn .ean? It means that at tirst the collective agri

culture was brQken into. Qne of individual private property 

hQlders. 'process of class difterentiation was started. 

But It ls impQsslble to. accentuate It without money econGmy, 

.Gney rents. The tixlty and securlty Gt British taxatlon 
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18 onen compared 10 glowing t.el'lll8 t.o t.h. ruthles. compl.t. 

expropriat.ion bl,th. former Slkh ruler •• But. t.hl. fixit.l 

br1og. t.h. peasant.. Into th. clutches of the capltall.t 

II&rlcet b.caus. t.h. r.venu. and rental cbal'£. baa been mad. 

a fixed charg. In money on the pea.ant..' productlon. Wlthout 

~h • .onel r.nt, the rlght of allenation would not hay. l.d 

to rapid exproprlatlon of the pea.antry. Ind.bt.dn •••• 

1ocreas1og mortgage. and paup.ri.at.ion of t.h. poor p.asants . 
w.re born out of the Introduct.lon of capit.alist .conoml 

1o~o agrlcult.ur., which happened under the Briti.h rul. but 

there 1. noth1og -British- about it. The Brltish Dictator- • 

• hlp dld 10 the Punjab 10 181.9-50. wbat the Cur dld 10 

1661 partlalll and in 1905 more thoroughly. The Pros.cut.lon, 

who charg. u. wlthcopy1og Russlan method. for the .olut.lon 

of the pea.ant probl •• would do well to not.. that th.l 

hay. b •• n allle. of the Bu.slan ~gman Stolyp1o lonl before 

we thought of b.co.inl thelr execut.ore to .av. t.he pea.ant.ry. 

(95) Effect of money .conomy a. we read it. - crop. 

brought. under the rule of the capltall.t exchange 

market - the demand for reduction or land 

revenue and It. meanlng. 

What did the introduction of capltall.t .conomy mean' 

It m.ant. the break up of t.h. .ta&nant economl of t.h. f.udal 

day.; It bad a progressive element in.id. it. Germ. for 

.uch an 1otroduction had ripened with10 t.he economy of the 



co.-une v111agea. A growth ot a rich p.aaantry al againat 

the poorer one had been elowly dev.loping though by periodi

cal rediatributiona, the peak a used to be loppe~ ott. The 
; 

Britiah rule aimply broke,up the ehell ot ~t had already 

ripened. The rich peasant waa allowed to separate tro. th. 

COIllDUD. and ita obligations. which many a time meant the 

payment ot the ahare ot taxes.ot the poorer one by the rich 

aember. The opportunity to .eparate was "a delight and 

.urpris.- to the richer strata ~d not to the poorer. The 

separation and allotment ot land-holdings took place accord-
. . 

ing as they exiated at the particular period. and even the 

poorer .ection. liked to hold land aeparately and break ott 

hoping to see better days. With the break up ot the 

communal agriculture, the men with little reserve borrowed 

to 'invest capital in instrumenta, cattle etc and the competi. 

tbe struggle began. Thl8 by itseU would han 110t meant 

much but tor the introduction ot money rent. The obligation 

to procure ready money to pay rent to the Government is a 

compul.ion to bring crope on the exchange market. Submission 

ot crope to the exchange market means entice.ent ot viliage 

economy into the tluctuations and expropriations ot tbe 

capitalist aarket and tb. cone.quent expropriation ot the 

poor peasants who are "uneophisticated" so tar in the 

knowledge ot capitalist tinance. The result i. tha, in 

order to provide tor cash money. the banker. moneylender, 

- 18 sought after, who between h1a and the market wip .. ott . 
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tbe whole ot tbe peasant's surplus. compell bta to sell 

out and beco.e a ~orker in the towns or a field worker. 

Concentration ot land and a growth ot landed proprietors 

began. 

Thi. is an inevitable process under Capitalism and 

not a spec1tic teature ot the British Dictatorship. Every 

Capitalis. has_to tind aarket tor It. good. 1D the peasantry. 

Ten richer peasants are better bUJers than SO pauper 

peasants in a COlllllUDe (though one big landlord 18 not a 

better buyer on the whole than ten richer peasants). 
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D/)O.U.)l Morning l8~ Part. 

Bence cl... d1tterentiation baa to be accelerated. Secondly 

the grOwth ot t.he richer pea.ant.ry .ean. sending out. t.he 

poorer to t.he tact.orle.. Thirdly lt .ean. a better growth 

ot ca.merelal crop. tor t.he lndust.ries. All thl. 1. 

1oevlt.ably nece •• ary tor capital is.. It -1. nece •• ary 10 

order t.o develop the productive toreea 10 capitali.t 80ciety 

up to • atage. 

The spec1tlo evll ot t.he Brltlsh Dlctatorshlp 1a 

that it. broke the old shell but dld not provide the new 

one. On the contrary lt reimpo.ed a blt ot t.he old broken 

,piece od t.be new torces. It dld not allow the Indian 

1odu8t.~ie. t.o develop, t.o absorb the rulnedpea8ant or 

t.he art.laan. While breaking t.he COIIDune and 1otroduc1og 

money economy. lt imp08ed't.be teud,l landlord. wbo held up 

capltal18t competltlon 10 agrlculture and thereby prevented 

the growth ot t.he bourgeol.le. Tbe .pec1tlc de.tructlve 

teature ot Brltlsh Imperlall •• lles 10 thl.. It generated 

all tbe human rank. tor t.be growt.h ot lndu.try and capltall.m. 

but suppre.sed the materlal toree. tor It.. 

The petty bourgeois partle. ln India not under8tandlng 

tbe economy ot capltallsm adopt a reactlonary Utoplan 

outlook toward. tbl. questlon. Their analY81. of caU8e. 

being wrong, thelr- remedie8 are wrong. They think the 
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pea.an~ goe. in~o deb~. over hi. ·marrlage. and pleasure •• 

So ~hey organise 80cial retor. citcle. and harangue abou~ 

~hr1t~, .elt-con~rol and all the anc1ent. table abou~ it. 

Bot knowing the compul.10n ot capitali.t economy they 

preach tanta.tic scheme. ot .elt-.ufticing village unit •• 

In normal time. they preach increa.ed productivity. When 

cont~nted with a glutted market, they tumble into .cheme. 

ot curtailment. ot production. They are .orry tor the los. 

ot purcha.ing power ot the peasant. and when .hown viyidly 

how 1t i. pocketed by the para.itic landlord and rich 

pea.ant moneylender, they remember the right. ot private 

property in land and the -due return.- ot capitali.... lor 

even a .lightly more purcha.ing power, the poor pea.ant. 

mu.t. be allowed to retain a portion ot hi. produce on which 

alone he can become a customer tor good.. To allow him to 

~etain it means extinction ot rent, 1.e. landlordlsm, 

extinction ot hi. debts and Interest thereon. It. lead. 

to a revolutionary class struggle whlch may ultimately 

engull the bourgeoisl. al.o. So they abandon the cla •• 

• truggle again.t landlordi.- and moneylander. and ultimately 

end in yapoury .che.e. ot v11lage recon8truc~ion and demand 

tor reduction ot land revenue only. How do we viaw the 

.truggle tor the reduction ot land revenu.' aeduction ot 

land revenue by halt i. .aid t.o be one ot the Ingredient. 

ot Puma Swaraj. Landlord., rich peasants, poor peasant., 

big industrialist. and small bourgeoi.i. all demand it. 



The Communists also de.and it. In each case the demand has 

a d1fferent class significance. In each period ot agri

cultural development it carries a d1fterent economic 

significance. What does our demand mean in relation to 

that ot other" 

(96) The land revenue in India - The two sIstems -

what does our support to the demand tor 

reduction of land revenue mean? 

The land revenue in India is a part ot the surplus 

values produced by the peasant toiler.and seised by the 

Imperialist Dictatorship for its maintenance. The operations 

undertaken to carrr out the se1sure assume many varied 

torms, whose sum total comprises all the 8ystems ot land 

tenure and land revenue codes. The dictatorship in some 

historical stage ot the needs of its consolidation and 

development required allies. So It allowed a class of 

powerful brigands, who were tor the time in possession of 

land and, were pocketing the whole of the surplus value. of 

the peasant, to retain a certain percentage for themselves 

in return tor their uninterrupted support to the dictatorship 

against all attempts to overthrow or nullify it. Such 

agreements were principally of two types. One in which 

the dictatorship in a period when it had not yet the highly 

developed machine ot bureaucracy or the complete bourgeOis 

class sense, scenting the undeveloped productive force. 

agreed only to take a fixed SUID tor all time to come and 
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l.tt the pos •••• ing brigand. to do with the pea.antry a. 

they llked. That became the Permanently Settled Zamlndari. 

Another type wa. that in which the dictatorahip and the 

po.sessing brigand. agr.ed upon a certain proportion to b. 

ahared by each trom the receipt. ot the a.llure ot value. 

produced by the pea.ant. The dictatorship r •• erved to 

it.elt the right ot varying the amount or .uch total 

aeilur. but the sharea ot allocation ot it between itself 

and its supporting elas. remained more or le •• lixed. That 

became Temporary Zaaindari sfstem. Under the first type 

talla 18 per cent ot the total area and under the aecond 

, 30 per cent. There i. a third type ot sellur. and it i, 

called the Ryotwari. In thi. the principl. at the beginning 

was that the dictatorship ~ould .el.e directly from the 

cultivator a part ot hi. produce through its paid servant. 

and would adalt ot no intermediary. The.e clasa1ticationa 

are conventional and In the present 8tage ot the development 

ot the productive tore •• , ot'the clas8 struggle and the 

national atruggle th.y have 10.t their original content and 

torm, a. regardt the relationship b.tw •• n the 'Imperialist 

State and the cultivator. Our bourgeoie profe.80r~ .tlck 

.to these classifications because In the fir.t pl~ce th.y 

are continu.d into the text-book. ot the educational system; 

secondly because It provide. a good·.attractlve Ideological 
. . 

form tor the class struggle bet.een bourgeola economy and 

teudal r.lations which hinder It. develop.ent. At the time 



~ha~ ~hese class1t1ca~1ons came into existence, these forms 

of seiaure had real .eaning. The Bri~1sh Dicta~orship did 

no~ employ its bureaucracy ~o regula~e the amoun~ or forme 

ot seiaure ot the peasant produce by those whom 1t 

recognised as Zam1ndara. It was only concerned w1th what 

1t received. In the permanen~ly settled tenures it had no 

reason to inquire a, all what happened to the actual toiler. 

In ~he temporarily aettled, it only exercised • little 

aupervision to see that 1t received a proper share. In 

~he rayatwari it had a deal with separate, small or compa

rat1vely big holding peasants who were directly brought 

into contact with the bureaucracy ot the diotatorship, in 

mattera ot the seiaure ot their produce. But aa ~1me 

passed by this had to change. The Zam1ndars, backed by the 

dictatorship and 1ts machinery ot toree, .elaed all they 

could trom the cultivators leaving them very little tor 

their own teed1ng. The result was revolts, tall in produc

tlon, and consequently an adverse eftect on the British 
/' 

bourgeois protita.The dictatorship had to intervene and 

guarantee'the cultivator a greater part ot tbe pr~duce tor 

his Deeds so that, be may produce more. In ~y cases the 

Zamindars squandered everything and the dictatorship 

undertook to manage their poss88sions by courts ot wards. 

In the ca.e ot temporarily settled Zamindari as it prevails 

in !gra and Oudh where,the diotatorship takes 45 per cent 

and the Zam1ndar 55 per cent ot the total s8iaure or peasant 



produce. 1t was impos.ible to a.certa1o the 45 per.cent 

without know1ogthe tull hundred per cent. Thus today 

under all the three .ystems ot land revenue the dictator.hip 

directlr ... i8t. the .eiaure ot the peasant produce. For 

example under the Zam1odari. it the Zaa1odar t • lien tail to 

.ecure rent. tro. the cultivator. the dictatorship at once 

appear. on the scene with it. 'court. iS8U1og decree •• 

attachment., warrant. etc. and it. Polioe torce executing 

the.. Under rayatwarl it the .ub-tenant hol~inc the land 

trom the actual tenant (or khatedar) Who ha. rent.d it troll 

QovernmenttaU. and retuse •• the .... prooes. is carried 

out. It i. al.o not true to .ar that under rayatwarl there 

i. no 10termediary between the dictatorship and tbe culti

vator. Where and a. happen. 1n IIOSt ca.e., the cultivator 

rent. land trom the original khatedar., he liable to the 

man tro. whoa he rent. the land. The only d1fterenee 18 

that under Zam1odar1 ot the tne 10 U.P. and Bengal the 

cult1vator 1n everJ case bas to deal w1th the Zamindar and 

the Qovernment. Wh11e 1n rayatwar1 there 1s stl11 a . 

percentage of cultlvator. who are ,not 18t ru10ed and, made 

sub-tenant.. TheY,can deal d1rectly wltb tbe QoveJ'lUllent. 

In Zamindari. 10 every ca.e, the d1ctatorship has to sbare 

the loot with 1ts ally. wbl1e 1n ryotwar1 lt ls not 

unbersal. But s10ce 10 rayatwar1 alao the ext.e.ely small 

holdings and the pauperlsatlon ot peasantry lead. the 

peasants to become sub-tenants and to concentratlon ot land 
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in the hand. ot rich tanaer., .oneylender. or banker., we 

get everywhere in India a .yate. wblch 1. ~r. or le.. • 

Zaaindarl .yat_. 'l'be three .yate .. _y be .ald to have 

re.olved into two - permanently aettled or tempora~lly 

.ettled Zaaindaria. the cla8alflcation made by Government 

troa the point ot view ot sharers 10 the expropriation ot . 

the cult bator thus beco.e. raulty. 'l'be Punjab 18 put 

under tamporary Zam1ndarl. But there are ._11 cultbators 

as are tound 10 the reyatwari directly paylog rent to t.he 

St.ate. Wb1le 10 rayatwari there are alllions ot acre. 

sublet by the owners, thus .-king the syate. what 1. 

generally understood a. Zam1ndari. In tact it we take the 

loose sen.e ot t.he ter. Zam1ndarl - that Ie a .yst .. ot 

cultivation 10 which t.he cult.ivator carri.. on cultivation 

with hi. own instrwaents and 18 cOlllpelled to pay rent to 

one or .ore super tenant. or owners, who ahare it wit.h t.he 

Stat.e ~then probably 60 per cent ot t.he cultbatOr. live 

under Zam1odari, under the direct subjection ot landlords, 

khatedara, !5h2!.! etc. thus we· can s.y that 6 out ot every 

10 cultivator. are directly eXpropriated by a social 

parasitiC cla.s. apart trom t.he tact that th. State and the 

whole capitalist syat.. r.eat over t.heir bead. 

Vle .. d 10 thl. manner the atruggle tor reduction ot 

land revenue 1. purely a retonaiat .truggle, which ult1aately 

promaes no emanCipation tor the peaaantry. When anyone 

whether under rayatwari or sam1ndari aaks tor a ramission 
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ot revenue or ren~ wha~ doea he aak tor? Tha~ the 

dictatorship should reduce its 8hare ot the sei.ure ot the 

pea8an,ts produce. Since m08' of the cultivators' rental 

goe. through intenaediaZT. ~he benetlt ot the red~ctlon 

ot the revenue does not reach him tor a long time while 

en~ancemen' ariects him a~ once. Secondly the expropriation 

ot hi. surplus through ren' does no' vanish a' all. The 

enhancemen,ot land revenue becomea a serious danger only 

in ca8es'where by_a deliberate policy 'he a .. ll cultivatora' 

m1nlmua aubslstence alao is out Into by aettlement otticers 

pro,d8ing tanciful rates by looking to the high prlce. ot 

ceRain producta. as It happened in Bardoll. The struggle 

againa' enhanced land revenue when carrled on by a small 

psa8ant ls.a strpggle tor guarding hls minimum 8uba18tence. 

the same 8truggle carried on by wealthy estate owners 

becQaes a struggle tor-maintenance ot their protits troa 

rent. When . we SUPPOR such a general stl'll"le, we in tac~ 

. SUPPOR the toner, not the latter. Moreover we never 

SUppOR the struggle againat land revenue as 8uch. But It 

ls alwaya allied wlth other tundamental demands (vide the 

W .p .P. Manifesto on Bardoll in 1928). To take • concrete 

example trom the Bardoli·struggle which we supported whole 

heaRedly and about which evidence has been led in thie 

case. There the Bombay aovernme~t increased. the land 

revenue demand by 22 per cent on the previous settlement 

and ~he people refused to pay It. This refusal had d1fterent 
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meaning tor dUterent claues. For example take three ca.88 

out ot the .everal mentloned by the Government Inqulry 

Collllll1ttee. (page 19) who.e report wa. acJoepted and approved, 

by the Congre.s. A plec. ot land (1) 9 acre •• 21 guntha. 

a ••••• ed at Ra.4S.1 was rented'to the cultlvator at 

as.2l7.'·0 (2) 10 acres and " gunthas a.se.se. at aa.,,-l,. 

was rented to the cultlvator at a •• 24S. The enhancement 

ot 22 ,per cent means increase In the a.se.sment byas.10/-. 

But now the peasant would not hay. to surrender only'a •• 10/

more ot hl. produce. The rent leI' landholder wl1l not. glve 

up the ratl0 ot hls rent to that ot the asse.sment; so he 

w111 ins1st on taking as. 266-'. an .nhancement ot Ra. ,.9. 
In the second case whl1e the share ot the dlctator.hlp wlll 

increase by Ra. 7-8 that ot the monopoll.t holder ot the 

land wll1 claia as. S4-8 more. So who wlll tlght In the 
I 

struggle agaln8t revenue enhancement more determlnedly _ 

the monopollst who lets out the land or the tenant c~tl-' 

vator? at course the latter. When the big land-holder. 

were compromlslng In the Counclls over the questlon. 1t wa. 

the cultlvators and tenants who .tarved themselves. suttered 

los.e., dlsease and death at the hands ot Pollce vlolence. 

All the landholders encouraged them from a dl.tance and 

sent them a tew ples for rellet because the success in 

the struggle meant a/.ucce.stul contlnuance ot the expro

prlatlon ot as. 217 and 24S by the rentler landlord In 

the above,in.tances. The one strugslel tor -existence-, 
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tor ~h. 'pro~ection ot hi •• ~arYa~lon wage., ~h. other 

applaud. hta tor hi. own Wpara.i\10 exi.~eDce·. When we 

advocate a platto~ ot p ... an\ atruggl., we Dot-Only 

t1ght again8t the espropriat1oa by, the d1ctatorship but 

al80 by the .oaopo118t r8nt1er. 
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)O/U/31 (Kol'llinc Part II). 

(97) The cla.. struggle in. ide the anti-Imperialist 

atrugsle in Bardoli - the Dubla. and Dharalaa -

what U lIeans in U.,. I: Bangal? - rents and the 

teudal class - Indian bourgeois interest 

opposed to teudalism. 

In that lIigbt,. atruggle ot BaNoli. there va. abo 

another chapter which we. hidden tro. the e,.e. ot the mas •••• 

Th.re are thou. and. ot landl •• s vorker. who are lit.rall,. 

Ilav.. ot the p.asant tealli.. not onl,. rich but 1000.tlme. 

ot the ordinary type also. Th.,. are call.d Dubla.. The 

Dubla is • .lave who can be sold troll one ma.t.r to another. 

He hal no leparate.independent exiatenee. he 1. nota human 

b.ing. He 111 .ntered into COlt ot production along vith 

manure and bullocks." In the account. ot the tanaer, depr ... 

clatlon i. charged on h1m a. the,. charge i\ on the plough 

or a tool. The Congre.. advocate. batore the Government 

Inqu1ry Commltt.. v.h.llentl,. pr.ss.d tor determining tht 

COlt and depreciation ot a Dubla. The OOllllltte. trled it 

and,la14. WIt I. a dlttlcult matt.r to reduce that uncertain 

quantit,.. the Dubla to rupe •• and anna.·, In the evld.nce 

laid b.tor. the Commltt.e b,. the Congrell. rich tarmer. 

wPuld COile on. atter anoth.r and d.clare that their agrl

cultur. va. in los. because Wth. Dubla had dl.appeared •• 
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the Dubla, llk. ~h. bullock. when und.r oppresslon~ deslres 

tor treedo. and s1llplr I'UD8 aware When he does ~hla, he 

18 hun~ec1 out. troa vUlag. ~o vUlage and all ~h. tarmers 

join in ~he chase and even the laperlalls' aachlne alds in 

It. In order to take awar trom thls hunt, ~he obllqur·that 

ls attached to the ldea ot "slave hunting" 10 the modern 

bourgeola times and In order to tool the world, ever)' 

I118.s~er puts a ceRain'cash debt on ~he Dubla's head. labele 

hba as an 1odeb~ed person fi)'1ng trOll hla erec11~ors and 

~hU8 aatlstles bourgeol. consclence and cultur., whlch 

ge~a eloquen~lr indlgnan~ over slaver)' (have ~hey not been 

~aught to ha~e slaver)' in the ~extbook "Uncl. Tom's cabin?),. 

but alda in a hunt tor ~he Dubla because hl. slaver)' ~s 

clo~hec1 10 bourgeols ~erms ot cash obllga~lons. What 

1o~erest ba. ~he Dubla ~o tlgh~ agalns~ ~he enhancement ot 

land revenue? lothing at all. Wlt.h reduced proUt8, hi. 

todder 1. reduced. but ou~ ot lncrea8ed protlts he will 

not ge~ a .ingle blade aore. Yet In ~he whole campalgn 

ot ~he 8ardol1 .tn.ggl. no one except us spoke tor the 

llbera~lon ot ~he Dubla slaves. Ye~ ~he Indian bourgeols1. 

ls not ashamed to clap l~s delegate. when ~hey thunder 

against slaver)' in the League ot lations. It 18 quit.. 

posslble ~hat indlvidual tarmer. mar be ver)' klnd ~o ~helr 

Dublas. ..r even ~rea~ ~h_ as member. ot ~he1r own tamUr. 

Bu~ such'kindne.s can not take ~he plac. ot emancipa~lon. 

Thus wlthin ~he an~l-Imperlallst s~ruggl. tor reductlon ot 



land rennue, t.here 1a a clas. et.ruggle tor t.he liberat.lon 

ot the Dubla.. There ie al.o a cla ••• truggle ot the 

(&liparaj yUlage. agalD.t their landlord.. When we 

, .upport the Bardoli .truggle we not only .upport t.he one 

agaln.t the enhanced land reyenue but al.o the clae • 

• t.ruggle. The poor pea.an~ ot Bardo11 who has a .mall 

holdlng and 111 .ome place. alao own. a Dubla toU. a. INch 
- " 

heavUy a. hi. Dubla on hi. field. Be 1. 1I1clted agaln.' 

us by t.he bourgeoi. rich tarmer who t.elle him that w. do 

not support hi. .truggle agalne' high land reyenu. but wan' 

to 1I1cite a tight bet.ween him and hl. Dubla. Thi. 1. a 

piec. ot mi.repre.ent.ation. We certalnly do not t.olerate 
! 

t.he expropriation ot the peasant.'. produce not. only by t.he 

Dictator.hlp but by others al.o. At the .... t1me we 

polDt. out. t.hat the robbery ot the eull peaeant by h1a rich 

le •••• troa whoa he rents land 1. just aeweh to b. 

overthrown a. th. exploitat.lon ot t.he labour ot tbe Dubla 

by the p.asant owner., Plall or big. Unle .. the to11il1& 

pea.ant recogni.e. that .thi. i •• 0, he wll~ not .ucc.ed 

agalDat the Dict.ator.hip. Unlees the clatae ot the·land-

1... workers and eVeIl ot the so-call.d or1m1nal trlbes 

like the Dbarla. are not recognlsed, .0 long a. they do 

no!, get the promiee of land and £reedoll. they will not aiel 

the small and middle pea.ants in their .truggle agalDst 

their expropriation by Imperialism. 



The atruggle againat land r.v.nue, 1.e. the ahare 

ot the Dictatorahlp in the p.a.ant. .urplu. beco.e. a 

genuinely anti-Imperialiat .truggle, in the c •• e ot the 

actual tenant or owner cultlvators. But that ..... truggle 

When carrl.d on under the t.udal .&mindarls 11ke those ot 

U.P. and other plac.a, beco.e. by the very nature ot the 

.yatea under which the Imperiali.t Dictatorshlp and It. 

alli.d cl.s •• xpropriat., the p.a.ant., ••• ua ••• double 

role. It s •• ka to overthrow both landlordi .. and Imp.rialls., 

because there the on. i. inseparable trom the other. The 
• 

•• tate. ot Agrs and Oudh are vaat plan~ations cultivat.d 

by p.asants 1n s .. l1 plot., working und.r •• al-alavery 

condltions. Slav.ry 1a thousand t1M.s b.tter than the lU. 

ot the U.P. p.asant, b.cause a slave baa at l.a.t to be ted 

by his .. ster till h. baa not aold him. But here you are 

tr •• pe.sant. and nothing is youre. Tbe whol. province ot 

Oudh ls a vast colony ot -tree slave.- who are killed, 

beaten, dishonoured by the handful owners ot tbe 260 

•• t.t.... Tbe taperiali.t Dlctator.hip support. thi. ola •• 

ot brigands now called "Barona of Oudh" because as the 

. Simon Commi •• ion obaerv ••• -the most pow.rful ot the 

t.lluqdar. own hundreds ot village. and .njoy very large 

incollea. Their wealth, tbeir social .tatue and the control, 

they exerci.e ever tbeir tenants give the.e 'Baron. ot 

Oudh', a po.ition ot very great lntluence in their area ••• 

(Pag. 6~). Thelr wealth eri •• s trom the robbery ot the 
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peasant •• their social status trom the class rule 01 

- capitali.. and teudalism and their control troa the bayonets 

ot the Dictatorship. 'purely reformis' stru&gle agalns' 

land reyenue 10 this area a' once deyelopa into a class 

struggle.. Becaus. hera the Dictatorship i. directly the 

torce that guarantees the teudal right. ot the sam1ndar. 

and i. a cosharer with the.~ It guarantees to the teudal 

landlord •• the .trength ot 1t. machinery ot foree wlth 

whose ald. the baron. exPropr1ate the peasantry at all its 
-

produce. This brings u. to one characteri.tic at the 

Zaaindari 8yste. as it preval1a in the O.P. and Bengal. and 

the other general type which .e have already detined. The 

tenant in the Ryotwari area. ot Bombay or the petty 

.&mindari areas of the Punjab lea.e~ land fro. a bigger 

landholder who receive. a oerta1o amount of rent. a tixed 

part of which he deliver. to the State a. land revenue. 

Here the tenant enters into a more or le.s bourgeoia type 

ot transaction. unencumbered by any other personal Obliga

tion ot'cuetom or usage. But in the .&mindari areaa under 

I feudal conditlons a tenant 1a burdened with teudal obliga

tlona which, though nomiDally declared 111egal. continue 

to exist. (Vlde Sir MalcoIa Hally's speech 1n the U.P. 

Councll). Tbe cultivator is directly ruled by the aam1ndar. 

to who.e serYants and agents he bas to pay. for e .. y terma 

of tenure. big naaranas, birthday gitts and trae .ervice 

whenever required. until 1921 the peasantry was being 
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wholely upropl'1ated bJ the teudal baron.. 11'ttr the 

ri.ing ot 1921 tht Dictator.hip, awakened to the danger 

ot rt1'olutlonal"J extera1natlonot the u.1ndars byth. 

ru1l1ed pta.ant.. curbed the teudal br1cand. and granted 

.o.e tixitJ ottenure to the p ... antl. But It pro1'e4 

absolutelJ tutll. 111 the real working as the Goyernor of 

U.P. h1aaelt adalts. The teuclal landlords be1n& 111 a 
po. It ion to buy ott the whole bureauoraoJ were 111 a po.l

tion to nullity the Oudh aent Act and .uch other enactment •• 

Reither was the Dictatorship 111 a po.itlon to di.plea.e 

this powerful olas •• which il a great counter revolutionary 

bulwark againat the ....... So In thil part the Dlctator-

ahlp ot the modern bourgeoisie which hlatorloally overthrew 

teudallam 111 1ta own countl"J i. the dlrect lupporter ot 

It. The result 1st-hat the peasant in thia .rea has to 

me.t. the ele.and ot r.nt •• IlUch.s In tht otoh.r.are.a, but 

In addlt1.on, 11 torced to put hie labour p~er and Imple

.enta at the di.po.al ot the 8 .. indar tor which h. ,eta no 

return.Bi. expropl'1at,lOD 18 theretore 1II0re dletre •• ing. 

Not b.ing given the help ot .ven that .e.blance ot law, 

which the Dictatorship 1. torce4 °to lay down tor It. own 

unlawful existence, the peasant under the.e teudal ... indar. 

la deprl1'ed ot hla produce, hi. clothe., hi. oott8£_, hi. 

w1fe, hi. children. i, robbed. be.ten and killed at the 

8weet will ot the ... 1ndar. In the permanently .ett1ed 

tract. the expropriation or the peasantry by land revenue 



demand 11 negligible. When we compare t.he shares ot t.he 

ImpedAllat. St.at.e under the t.hr .. proa1nent. parts, we tind 

t.he locldence ot land revenue realisat.ion per oult.iyated 

acre t.o be 1-

Under Bayatwarl as. 2-lo-~ (on 63.9 aillion acres) 

- Zaa1ndary Temporary· l-l'-~ "6~.9" • 

•• Permanent." 0-1'-4 • U.6· • 
(The total .tlllon acres compared tora 64 ~ ot the 
cultivat.ed area.) 

(Worked out trom "Stati.tical Abstract ot Government. ot 

Indla-, 1930 edltlon Page 3,g-5~). 

On t.he tace ot it t.h1e looks, a. it in the .ystea, 

.vhere t.he Dict.atorship expropdates t.he peasan' direct.ly. , 
the peasant. i. heavily oppressed, while UDder thl Zamindari 

expropriation plr acre 18 so amall. But thl lac' i. quite 

t.he reyerse. It the highest rate ot ayerag' exploitat.ion 

by t.he Goyernment is t.aken to be at as. 2-10-~ per acre, 

the ditterence between Ra. l-l5-~ and 2-10-4 and that 

between 0-15-~ and 2-10-~ per acre ot cultiyated area i. 

the bribe which the Dictatorship pays to the leudal land. 

lords, the big ... indar., tor their support to it. 

adulterated aaintenance against all revolutionary attempts 

and against "turther attempts at democratisation", The 

extent ot the bribe to this parasitic cla.s can be gauged 

trom the tact that while in Bengal the Dictatorship receive. 

as. l crores troa the peasants' produce, the lam1ndars are 
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lett with 10 crorea. In U.P. the Brltlah Dlctatorahlp 

recelYea Ra. 69,. lacs tro. a total known expropriation ot 

Ra. 21)5 lacs, leaving IIt4l lac a to the paraaltl0 clasa. 

Thla Is on the acknowledged realisation. But 1n addition 

to thla the wealth produc1ng labour power ot the p~aaants 

exploited by teudal uaage la not calculated. "The actual 

tIxture ot rentala aa between landlord and the tenant haa 

been a matter of barga1n1ng In which the Qovernment haa 

taken no direct part", aald Sir Malcoa Hally to the 

Legislative COUDcll on 20th July 1931. The Dlctatorahlp 

need not take a direct part but every rupee enhanced by It 

1n the land revenue adda Ra. 2/- to the teudal land-holder'a 

pocket. Thus the Dlctat~rahlp bribe a and carrlea with It 

a big teudal tra1n to aaslat Ita work. It IDB.Y not dlrectly--

aaaist In the tixture ot rentala but lenda Its bayonets 

when the peaaantry wanta to reduce them. The expropriation 

ot the peaaantry by a claaa that haa.no function to 

dlacharge In aocial production createa a quadrangular 

struggle1n Indian political and economic tleld. We may 

take the annual expropriation ot the peaaantry by 121 

million rent recelvera at about }80 crorea. It repreaenta 

an acoumulatlon 1n the handa ot the teudal claaa, ot 67 

per oent ot the' total paid up capital ot all the jo1nt 

atock companlea 1n India which waa about 267 crores In 

1927-2$ accord1ng to Government stat18tlc8. It means that 

24.IOg 
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• tn alllion landowner. r.ceiv. 1n 18 mont.h. more t.han 

the tot.al. joint .tock capltal ot Britlah India. The Indian 

bourgeoial. dl.charg.. • .oclal. tunct.ion 1n productlon 

and dllt.ribut.ion .nd i. .conomic.lly .nd poUtlcallJ an 

.ct.b. cla •• a. yet •• xcept In c ••••• whe.re it h .. b.com • 

• b.olut.ely monopoll.tic and divorc.d lro~ the .ocial 

tunction a. 1& t.h. 0 •• ' in Bombay t.extU ••• Tata Iron, 

etc. The Indlan bourgeol.ie t1nd. it ditlicult. to ..... bl. 

tbe liquid re.ourcea for inveat.ent. 1n tb. t.ce ot t.b. 

tlerce lmper1aU.~ oppoaition and competition; whUe a aWl 

which would repre •• nt. 67 p.r cent. returned on their capit.al 

1& annually swallowed by • teudal cla.. and i. not mad. 

avaUable •• a tund lor tbe aver.ging ot caplt.aU.t profits. 

Tb. .econd 10.. to tb. Indian bourgeoi.i. 1. tbat a pe •• antry 

who.e wbol. production i •• xpropriated by teudal right., 

carrying no progre •• iv. economio tunotlon, i •• poor buyer 

of 1ndu.trial good.. Tb~. tb. Indlan bourg.oi.l. and for 

tbat mat.t.r, .ven tb. Brlti.b bourgeoi.le f1nd tb.lr 

eoonomio cl... Int..re.t 1n conflict. with teud.l landlordi.m. 

Tb. cla •• conlolous .oonomllt.. of t.b. n.tional bourgeoi;i •. 

put tb. 1 •• u. qult. pl.inly tbougb ultim.t.ly tbey do not 

t.il t.o point out .It..rnatlve. In ord.r to avold • 01 ••• 

• t.ruggl.. Speaking about agrlcult.uri.t. 1nco ••• whicb .r. 

not taxe., Prole •• ora Sbah and nambattan .ay "11; 11 

pr •• umed tbat the land r.v.nu. tbe.e p.ople p.y i. tbe 

oount..r part 1ft the dlrect t.axat.ion of tb. income taxes 
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that the Industrial and camm.rcla! cla •••• have to pay. 

It may be .0 In the temporarily a.ttle4 Rayatwari province., 

-where In fact the individual income. are.o exceedingly 

• .all that no human or civilisedayatea of taxation can 

po.sibly tax them. But in the ca.e of the sam1ndari land 

holder. and especially tho.e whose land revenue has been 

settled once for all .everal ,eneration •• ince, the situa

tioD i. wholly d1tterent. The income in this ca.e i. 

almost wholly unearned; it i. utterly lnd.pendent of the 

personal int.reat or exertion. of the, owner and finally 

it ~s .teadily groving independently of.any activity of the 

own.r. Thanka to the '.rman.nt Settlement, the owners are 

themselves .xempted from eny corresponding increa.e in the 

demand from the. for the purpo.e. of the State, and though 

I there i. in mo.t pro~lncea enjoying such .ettlement .ome 

aort of landlord and tenant legi.lation framed with a vi.w 

to sateguard the right. of the tenant. und.r th.se land

lords, the latter, bave one thou. and and one mean.ot , 

defrauding the p.a.ant. ot tbeir right. and privil.' •••• 

"Wealth and Taxable Capacity ot India; page 300). Tbe main 

point of tbe bourgeol. complaint i. not 80 mucb again., 

receiving rent a. against it. not being taxed like their 

incomea. The Indian bourgeoiaie which at ill takea some 

personal part In indu.trial activity, unlike the monopolist 

coupon-cutter. ot the Imperialist countrie., grumble. against 

the landlords ·coupon-cutting- wit bout any activity. Like 
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a bl'Wan~ modem ch11et 11; po1ot.. out. to Imperia11s .. , t.hat. 

it.. .o.t. ancient. brothel' i. going tax tre. while it i. 

being taxeet simply because it is br111iant enough to 

1ocreas. the producing tore •• anet thereby its own inco .. e •• 

10 a concentrated. 1otensiv. and palpable to~. It does 

not aetvocat. the abolition ot landlord i •• but ask. tor 

taxation and the Imperialis' Dict.atorship, taced with 

d.ticit.s, 1. 10clined to agre. wlth it • 

The X.perialist Dictatorshlp representing the 

interests ot the British bourgeolsl. see. that. this teudal 

class i. unneoessal'J and parasltl~, that It does not 

d1scharges any neoe •• al'J 80ela1 functlod. Therefore it 

allows a certain crltloi •• ot teudalls. by the intelli. 

gent.sia ot the bourgeoisie. Iventhe Anglo-Inetlan papers 

take part in it and a .. ost. responsible .. e .. ber ot t.he 

Dictatorship. Sir Bas11 Blackett. observed in a lecture 

betore the Royal Society ot Arts in London: "Tru. economic 

progress in India w111 not be tully reall.able tl1l India 

sloughs ot its ft •• diaeval abstoraotlons·. Sir Basil wants 

to hid. his true class outlook behind a very clUllaY phrase 

·wmediaeval abstoraetions·. Wha~ does he mean? The oharac

teristio ot the medla .. al age i. teudal economy and It. 

wabstractlon· ls the ieteologloal and sooial super-struoture 

that arise. troll that eoono .. y. 
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D/l.12.)l Mornins; let Part. 

Bourgeola econoay having grown within the feudal .tructure, 

-the abstraction-, the feudal rights of naarana. self 

labour, the exist.enoe of blg landholders ane! their 

1ntluence in polit.ics become a hindranoe. They require 

to be OY8rthrown. The contlin begins in the ideological 

field. ,But that. oontliet ,enerat.es revolutionary forces 

and as Sir BasU Blackett hu.selt observes, "More t.han 

once since the Kontagu, Cbelaeford a.forma, (which'it l118y 

r .... b.red gave a ahare of the partnership to the bour

geolaie aa .hown before) as for example during the 

eontrov.ray over t.he'Reserve Bank Bill. the Cent.ral and 

Provincial legislatures have borne witness to the poaai

bUiti.s of .evere friction between urban and rural 

intereats; and the inevitable predominance of the urban 

intellectual among the politically alnded Indian ,ives 

constant preoccupation to t.he Government and especially 

to t.he district ofrleer.- '-Leader-. 'ebruary 2. 19)0). 

The '.ediaeval settinc' I.e the political bulwark of 

Imperiali •• and I.e not economically a direct competitor 

to t.he British bourCeol. interest .. the Indian bourceoisie 

is. The Indian bour,801sie cannot progress without the 

overthrow of feudal arist.ocracy. British goods can find 

no aarket without. releaaing fro. the feudal blooe! suck.r 

a tew drops at. le.st. tor t.he peasant. ot course in t.he 
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end to be ylelded to the Imperlalia' bourgeolsle. Bence. 

the Simon Commisslon suggest reconslderatlon ot the 

permanent .ettlement. and imposing. tax on the Zaa1odar1 

1ocomes. the bourgeols interest. support tenancy BUla 

but. allot thea retuse t.o pursue the. opposltlon,to the 

end, because the end aeana rous1nc the peasantrr a~alnst 

landlord1a •• again.t. the MOneylenders. Once the revolu

tionar" tlde ls on who can s.y, 10 the present epoch. 

where lt wlll atopt It boU. and grOWl over 1oto • 

revolution a,ainst the whole bourge01. order. 

the teudal clas. recognises this class cleavage. It 

is not we alon~ that speak 1t out.. Econom1c soc1al 

reality 1. a thlng that makes the .o.t rab1d anti-Communist 

provide the base for the argument. ot the Commun1st •• 

Marx1s. i. born out ot clas. reality and that reality. in 

a time ot sharpening ola.. struggle. begins to recogn1ae 

I our premiaes but retuses our solut10n. the consclousness 

ot parasitls., ot the tact tha, lt hal ceased to be in 

any way. socially necessarr class. even to the s.alle.t 

extent.. in the present. stage ot the world productive 

torees. has dawned upon. sectlon ot tbe intellectual 

representatlves ot decayed feudalis.. 10 the bra1na ot • 

teudallord. ~o is try~ng ideologlcally to grow into • . . 
modern bourgeois. And notbing can give more pleasure than 

t.o quote in support tro. the speech ot hl Rajeshwar Bali 

at the Zamindar Conte renee held ln Rae Bareli (19-1-31). 
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Be said. "we must all remember that no cla.s or community 

can survive tor long whieb eea.es to be ot value to the 

society. Thi. is particularly true at the'pre.ent moment 

wben tbe world torces are acting against the retention ot 

institution. connected with oapitali •• ot any kind. Tbere. 

tore we must aotively and ince.sant1y demonstrate our 

va1ue.- (The Leader. July 2~. ,1931). Rai Rajeshwar 

oonfounded hi. teuda1 class witb tbe .odern bour,eoisi~. 

Still he ls to be oongratulated on hie dec18ion "to 

demon.trate the value" ot teuda118m to Indian 80C.1&ty. H. 

proceeded to outline tbe ba8i. ot this demonstration and 

most actively insisted on threo very protound proposals. 

The landlords in8tead ot becoming dancing monument.,s in 

the Butler Palace atter the notorious leadersbip ot Sir . 

Harcourt Butler and the late Raja ot Mabmudabad, in the 

rea!a'ot demonstrating their "un1imitedvalue8" in the 

"mediaeval romantio setting" ot'society lite should to1low 

~abatmaji's cult ot 8imple lite and Swadeshi". Absente. 

1andlordis. should, be converted ,into presentee landlordism 

and the rural areas should be reconstructed. What is 'the 

net result ot this demonstration ot'value ot landlordism' 

It all the landholders spend a hundred thousand rupees on 

[hadl instead ot ten lakhs on ailks the l~i crores ot rent 

they take tro. the peasantry cannot be reduced by a single 

pie •• Thelr .avin,. ot nlne lakb. are not returned to 

thelr tenant.. An abaentee tyrant does not b.co~e less 
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de.oniao by hi. preaence, rather he. add, to it. aeoon

atruct1ng rural area has only one .eaning - to .trite at 

the root ot the expropriation ot the peasantrr by rents. 

This ia impossible tor landlordiaa becauae it .ean. the 

abolition ot landlo.rd1aa andconatructionllot ot the rural 

area but ot it, own cottin. The ultimate result ot all 

thie adyice i. a reconstruotion ot the tallen tombl at 

dead plr. and tample. ot nonde.cript Mehant., whl1e the 

.bone. ot the pea.ants aink into the groundl ot hl •• ud hut 

under the blow, ot the Attachment Ottlcer. Landlordl .. 

has 110 yalue in the deyelop.ent ot tbe productive torce •• 

It only hlnder, thea by exaoting a trlbute .by realon ot 

it' old produotlon relation.. It. only value 11e, in 1t. 

abolition trom ,oclal lite and ,urviyal 1n the museum ot 

Indlan revolution. 

(9tH PandltJawahar tal's op1nlon - his welcome to 

landowner. - eyen it feudalism is substituted 

by capitalism - expropriation or the peasantrx 

through the oapltal1st market remalns. 

We have •• en '0 tar the fundamental basi. of the 

production relationa of the peasant toiler, that preyail 

oyer )/4th ot the cultivated area ot India. It i, that 

the pea.ant in order to exe~ hi' energi.. in extracting 

uaetul an~ nece.,arr things trom nature must t~rst agree, 

haa to agr •• , to surrendering halt the truita ot hi' toll 
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as rent to a class wblch bolda the monopoly ot tbe soil. 

Tbe moneylenders' oppression 1. in a great meaaure due 

to thia teudal exproprlattDn. The dearth ot capltal tor 

the boUrgeoiste ariaes trom thl. sterillsatlon ot it. 

supply at it. very source. Commodlt1 movement. are 

crlppled due to this teudal, loot; and bourgeols lnduatry 

groans under the heayY burden placed on ita shoulders by 

tbe tribute to tbe landlord, whlch Its raw .. terial 

carrle. on Its bead. Imperiall.m threatened with • 

competltlve natlve bourgeoiaie and a revolutionary prole. 

tarlat and pea.antry retus.s to diaplaoe its teudal 

allles and the Indian bourgeolsie unable to l1gbt relea ••• 

a tew Intellectual. to ahout tor natlonaliaatioD ot land. 

How it ls a well known tact that Communlst. advocate 

natlonaliaatlon ot land and thedlstrlbutlon ot It to the 

landless and small peasants. (Vide programme Exha P ). 

This la interpreted by. aome aa fttbe extenalon ot the 

Rayatwari Syatemft to the whole ot Indla. For example, 

PanditJawabar Lal lebru. who t. 8uppoaed to be a Sociallst, 

la against tb. teudal land tenure. Speaking at tbe Lahore 

Consres8 (necember 1929) he 8ald (in his Presidentlal 

Addre.a' ~e have among U8 many big landowners and we 

.elcome them. But tbey must realise that the ownershlp 

ot large e.tates by Indivldual. whicb la the outoome ot 

a State r eaembllng the old teudalism ot Europe, 1a a 
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rapidly di.appearing pheno.enon allover the world. EYen 

1D countrie. which are the .tronghold. ot capitalla. the 

large e.tate. are being split up and given to the peasantry 

who work on the.. In India also we have large area. where 

the syst.. ot pea.ant proprietorship prevail. and we shall 

have to extend thia aU over the country.- The Pandit hal 

committed many tallacie. here. Large 8atate. owned by 

1Ddividual. do not nece •• arily re.e.ble teudali... In 

the U.S.A. large e.tate. are owned by capitali.t. who 

cultivate thea by employing hired land worker. and with 

machine.. In no way doe. thl. re.emble teudallsm. The 

characteri.tio ot teudali •• i. not the largne.. ot an 

e.tate. Even an estate ot 100 acre •• ay be teudal. The 

ditterence i. that under teudalism the cultivator may'own 

hi. 1D.trument. ot production. When he produce. crop. he , 
i. lett with the .1niaua ot the produce tor hi. living and 

the whole surplus value or rent i. approprlated by the 

landlord. The cultivator alao Uve. under certain teudal 

obligat1on. ot giving tree labour and gitt. to the landlord 

which 1. not prevalent under capitali.t agriculture, where 

the pea.ant doe. not own even the In.trumenta, 1s a hired 

land worker and hal no pereonal obligations or the teudal 

type. He 18 tree to sell h18 labour power anJWhere. In 

countries where thorough bourgeois revolutions took place, 

it is true that the teudal e.tatea were .plit up and 

di.tributed. For a ~1me the peaaants thr1ved, but out ot 
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thea grev rlch. .1ddle and poor peasants. Land agalD 

became concentrated lD the hand. ot agrarlan capltal and 

the peasantry was reduced to land workers. The exten.lon 

ot rayatwarl .ay be .ald to be the middle stage In the 

above European proce.s, but, .. we bave seen, lt doe. not 

prevent the growth ot rent explolter.. The Pandlt dld not 
. -

care to know why !!!n lD countrles wblch are the strongholda 

o~ capltalls., teudal agrlculture ls breaking down. Simply 

because Its break up helps the growth ot capltalls.. The 

Pandlt may welcome the blg teudal land owner~ who, on hl. 

own propo.ltlon, are not requlred byrayatwarl nor even 

by capitalls.. So the welcome can be only tro. thelr own 

class tellows. The Pandlt when he welcomes the. thus 

beco.e. a teudal chlettalnl He may say he wante the. to 

break up thelr estates and welco.es the. tor that. A 

class cannot consent to break up It. own bones. Elther 

they .ust break the peasantry or the peasantry wl11 break 

the.. It the Pandlt welcomes the., on vb1ch .1de then 

does he atand1 

However, though not lD deed, yet in theory the bour

geola intellectuals recognlse the necessltyot the breakup 

ot teudal e.tates and handing the. over to the peasantry. 

But wha' does the bourgeolsle It.elf propose to do wlth 

the peasantry, supposlng the latter get. all tho.e estates, 

1. treed tro. the teudal bUrden and allowed to cultlvate 

It. own plot ot land and help the bull dIng up ot capltall.m1 
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In the aodern epoch, the vhole ot Indian agricultural 

production. whether on rayatvarl or samindarl e.tate., 

1. ruled by the capitali •• exchange aarke' through It. 

price.. The Yalue ot wheat, cotton. rlce etc. eyen in 

the. remote.' corner. ot Indla 1. 8ubject to the change. 

in the aarketa a. tar avay a. lew York. WhateYer 1. 

ler. to the pea.ant, atter hi. big leache •• the money

lender and the landlord or le •• ee are .atl.tied, i. 

attacked and expropriated by the capltali.' aarket. The 

proee.. ot exchange betveen the pe .. ant and the capltaliat 

.rader 1. alvay. an unequal exchange. 



1/12/31 (Morning Pan II). 

Thl8 18 not only the Communl8t Yiewpoint. The 

Banking Inquiry Committee appointed by the Goyernment of 

India in its report says the same thing. lIThe BOlDbay 

Committee point out that sOlDe of the practice. in un

organised aarkets such as fixation of price. secretly and 

reduction of price. on ~he ground of alleged interior 

quality act to the detriment of the agriculturi.t ••••• " 

In paragraph.26l of· their report they (the V.P.Committee) 

refer to the practice in a noyel form of the well known 

eyU. of cornering and dumping J they .a1. that "t.here is 

sOlDe eyidence to show that exporting firms are occasionally 

guilty of dumping agricultural produce to facilitate 

purcha.e at lower pric.......... More than one PreYincial 

ColDlD1tte.s haYe adYerted to the fact that the agricultural 

produce is forc.d on the market at c.rtain p.riod. in s~ch 

a way that the farmers faU to obtain the best price.". 

(Pages 210, 211). Thl8 holds good not only for a backward 

peasantrr but eyen in such countries as Canada, U.S.A., 

aermany, England etc. The inequality ariae. from the 

nature of the method. of production. Production of industrial 

good., whether of consumption or of capital good., is 

standardi.ed, concentrated and centralised in huge interna

tional cOlDbines with a price policy that extends oyer 

continent. and which i. not lubject to ealY fluctuations. 
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the trader po ••••••• an advantage ot tra1D1og, organl.lng, . 

llt.rac,.. the support ot banks .tc in hls n.gotlations wlth 

the p.asant. For .xample, It t.h. exchange value ot on • 

• eer ot wheat represent., in a glv.n period. a ,.ard ot 

clot.h. in the actual proce •• ot exchange t.h. p ... ant 1. 

bound t.o b. .alcted ott at least halt a toot of olot.h. In 

add1t1ont.o t.h1. t.her. come. t.o t.he help ot t.h. caplt.all.t 

aarke'. the h1lhly deceptlve medlu. ot .xchange. whlch 1. 

IIOn.,._ Money hlde. the real value relat.lons. .l t.ok .. 
\ 

colD worth tour anna. .ene. to exchange colDOdlt.1e. worth 

tour t.la •• 1t.. real value. '1'11. ourr.nc,. .)'.t. .. ot every 

country 1. cont.rolled by the bourgeol.ie ot t.hat count.ry 

and lt 1. used b,. th.. a. a Whol. tor cheatlng the vast .8. ot pea.antry 1n lta OWll and other count.rles, and 

secondly by t.h. v~rloU8 .ectlons of the bourgeolsle agaln.t 

on. another. the lndlvidual lsolate4 peasant 1. no match 

tor IIOdem caplta110 in the exchange proce... and even 

when t.~e productlve toree. cheap.n consumptlon goods. the 

tull •• t advantage ot It never come. t.o him. 

Anot.her hand leap whlch the oall pea. ant sutter. 

agaln., oaplt.all.. 11 the one whlch lD 1ndustry 18 the 

41fterenc. between • .all .oal. and large .oale produotlon. 

the per acre productlon ot a .mall peasant 1. tar les. 

t.han t.hat ot a oapltal1.t tara and theretore It. oo.t ot 

productlon 11 hlgher. In lndust.rr the re.ult ot t.hl. would 
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anst more capltal and work 11k. that of the blg plant 

or It goe. a~ los.... In thla proc ••• a leyelllng ot, 

, technlqu. ~ake. plac.. Capltall.t competltion leyel. 

capltalla" proUt. whlch cons"antly tl'1 ~o t1ad ~he1r 

ayerage., Thl. doe. no" take plac. In agrlcUltur.. Becau.e 

~here ~echn111Ue can no~ be 1ntroduced a. ea.Uy. A .mall 
, 

holding can no" be made b1g ea.Uy. In indua"l'1 one plan" 

by rea. on ot a secre" process may ge~ difterential prot1t. 

tor a "lae. But such .ecret. do'not remain .0 yer,. long. 

In agriculture the landis llalted. theretore 1" exact. 

a monopoly price tor the owner unle.. 1t 1. nationallaecl 

and .. de exchangeable 1,1k. other cOlUlOdit1e.. The, owne&' 

cla1m. absolute rent whether you get proti" or l1y1ng 

thereby or not, he doe. not care. Since 1t 1. lla1ted you 

can not dety hla (by threatening to cultlvat. a1r or so.e 

such thlDg). The only alternat1ve i. to oyerthrow his 

monopoly owner.hlp. Secondly 1ts limltedne •• and the need 

ot all ayailable food .tQ!t. tor the world population, 

keep the •• all peasant going because the price ot land

produc. due to the aboye two tactors 1. deter.1ned not by 

the cost of productlon on the be.t land (u a 1nduatl'1) 

but on the worst land. Thi. does not .ean that the .mall 

peasant rul.. tb. pric.s. There are time. ot erisi. when 

capitalism leav •• nothing to the Yast ma •• ot p.opl.to 

buy with and a tall in w~rld pric •• occurs by'What 1. 



call.d overprocluction. The .111&11 pea.an~ th.n can no~ get 

.V8ft halt hi. co.t of production with the re.ult that h • 

• ell. b.low it and mak.. up the balano. by starvation. The 

.low .tarvation and expropriation through w~ch he pa •••• 

1n norul tim •• b.come. accentuatee! in cri.i •• 

Th. bankruptcy of the nationali.t bourg.oi.ie in 

finding a way out for the p.a.ant from hi. .xpropriation 

by the capitalist market is be.t illustrat.d in time. of 

crl.l., which refute. the all.gation tha, the application 

of Marxis. to I~dian condition. would be a hot house growth 

OJ' unwarranted. The periodical. r.curring cria •• of 

capital i •• lay bar. all its contradiction. which are then 

understood 1n their true perspectiv.. The utter bankruptcy 

of the Congress bourgeois politician. and .co~omist. In 

.olving the p •• sant problem by .er.ly harping on reduotion 

of r.nt and r.v.nue ia r.p.ated ov.r the whole of India 

fro. their own mouth., and oUl' progr8llllll. ariae. directlYI Qn 

the ruin. of th.ir programme •• 

(99) Some utterances on the' complete ruin ot th •. 

peasantry and its inability to pay rent due 

to tall in prices - examples trom U,P •• Bengal, 

tha Punjab and Karnatic. 

Th. pr.san' crisl. ot world capitalism ot which In41a 

1. a part and.contrlbutory tactor is .xpr •••• d in the 

agrarian ar.a in the tall ot pric... The fall i. not • 
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cause ot the cr1.1 •• a. the bourgeoi.ie want. the people 

to bel1eTe, but oalr a .,mptom. It 1.lt.elt a re.ult 

Which In It. turn produce. 1t. own crcle ot re.ult. (wh1ch 

i. Terr beautifullr expre •• ed br Marx In hi. manite.to . . 

, 21). StUl let contlne our.ebe. onlr t.o the pdce. 

problem, the uneallab11itr ot good. on the capltali.t 

market and the con.equent que.tlon of the pea.ant'. obli. 

gatlon. a. to rent and reTenue, which are tixed charg~. 

In .oner. The Ronorarr Secretarr ot the U.P. Za1ndan t 

Assoclation, Mr. Harl aaj Saroop, who 11 not expected t.o 

exaggerate the los.e. ot t.he pea.antry, tor tear ot 

lnjuring the 1ntere.t. ot h1 •• 1.... compare. the co.tot 

production and t.he proc .. d. realleeel tro. the produce per 

acre ot wheat and .ugarcane ln MUsattarnagar dletrlct. 

Whlch had th8 honour t.o eenel it. Dl.trlct Magl.trate to 

conduct the Inqulry into t.h1a ca.e. Re .ara, -The ayerage 

p~duce ot tugareane In lrrlgateel 1!oract. In' normal reart 1. 

l' maund. per acre which wUl at the moa' tetch a.. 7'/ •• 

ne tenant' •• lnillUil expenses In produc1ng an acre ot 

augarcane wUl be somewhat a. toUowa ,. 

aent and aeTeDUe 

Manure 

'loughing, Harrow1ng, Weedlng I: Blnding 
Irrigation with labour tor watering 
Seeel 
Cutting and CoUecting 
Making Gur, w1th cartage to Marke' 

Total 

a.. • •. p. 
20. b- 0 

10- o. 0 

25- 0- 0 
12. 001\ 0 
1'- 0- 0 
7- ,. 0 

22. 8- 0 

112 ... 0- 0 



So ~be ~enan~ g.~. in sugarcan •• in spit. ot aU hi. 

labours. abou 3S per cen~ 1e .. tba vha~ b. ac~UAllJ 

.pend.. tb. ca •• ot whea~·le .10111 wore. becaWi. th. 

~.D&Ilt produce. Oil IUl an rag. ot 12 .. uncl. ot wb.at worth 

Ie. )0/- and apenda about Ra. 62/- ~hua gettillg. retUl"ll 

ot 1e.. ~ball halt-. rro. this .CCOUilt what would be tb. 

ob.ioua CODc1ua1oll .0 tar .. paraent ot rent and r •• enu. 

i. cOllcel"lled' U th. p.asant ratua •• to paJ the whole ot 

~h. rellt, raY_us ADd wat.er cbarge., b. )2/~, .tW his 

tlxed caah 1labUUJ Oil expens •• raaill. at b. 40/-•• 

derio1t ot b. '1- per acre 011 .ucaroae. On All acr. ot 

wheat that 10.. being .or. tball SO per cent., it th. p ... ant 

retua •• ~b. whole rental aDd wat.r charg. h. wlll ha.. • 

deficit ot Ra. 15/- per acre. ID. such clrcuaatace •• 

demand to reduce ~b. rent and re.enu. bJ halt do.. not 

.. an • d8llAJld to .a •• t.h. p .. aan~ tl'Oll dle~re •• bu to .a •• 

laperiali_ and 1adlordis •• who are not .ntit1ed ••• to 

• pic. ot rent, grant.ing tor. _ent ~bat ther ar.·.o in 

noJ'llAl clrcuaetancea. 

two Congre.s leaden or Rai Bar.ll, Jlea.re. Sit1a 

Sabai and Mata '.rebad Kiara ill a aUtnen' on b.half ot 

~h. Congre •• 8&J, -Putt.iIle ~be rahi ad Itbarlt bot.h t.oget.her, 

w. tiad that •• en in caee. ot cr- and. dhaD whicb tetch 

good pric., t.he tenan~ can not paJ hi. rent and 1billg. 

it he bas sown barleJ or peaa or .1owar or wheat h. ba. to 

borrow it h. wat.. to paJ.- (Leader RaJ 5, 19311. Such 
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a statement meana that the Brltlsh Dlctatorship and teudal 

landlordls. .ust renounce all their demands On the peaaantry 

because it ~he peasant haato llve he ls not In a poaltlon 

to aurrender any part ot hie produce 10 ord~J' to lI&inta1o 

'the Dlctatorshlp and the teudal clasa. The excellent 

gentle.en who aade the atatement reallaed thia impllcatlon 

and three lin .. below they auddel1ly tound that the peasant 

can pay ,0 per cent -it Government themeelvea make any 

1oqulry, they w1ll also come to the aame concluslon aa we 

ha .. vla. that, lt le econoalcally imposslble tor the klsane 

to pay more than SO per cent.- Just three llne. above 

theyaay, -1t'the kisan ~e to llve he can not pay-. That 

18 t.helr tlrst conclusion. Then they rorget their own 

conclusion and say that Government w111 arrlve atter 

inquiry at the!!!! conclusion., And what 18 that a .. e' 

That the khan can not pay more than ,0 per cent. Where 

rrom has sprung this sudden accretlon or money to 50 per 

cent abillty to pay rent? Obvlously fro. the tear that 

no-payment mean. dissolutlon ot all the existing productian 

relatlons, ot class rule and the Dlctatorshlp. In hie' 

manlt.ato to the U.P. peasants and aam1ndara, Habata 

Gandhl asked the peasants to pay SO per cent or 7' per cent 

ot thelr usual rent. WhUe explaining th1a he aald. 

-Ind.ed. an lnqulry made in over )00 vlllages 10 the eaatern 

province show that the prlce ot the produce at the present 

rate doe. not even cover the rents payable.- Th1a make. 
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DO allowance for t.he con ot produc\lon. When the k1a1lD 

CIlD pay nothinl, no\ .v.n tor hi. tood, he 1. ast.d to 

pay tor the aa1otenanc. ot Imperlall.. and the teudal 

landholderl. In the .... artlcle wh.re h. said the abov., 

h. saYI, WCongn •••• n on thelr part will •• e to It. t.hat 

tl.ane wl11 scrupulously fulfll th.lr ob11gat.loD. t.o the 

lealDdar •• • (loung IDdla May 1931). the exproprlat.loD 

ot t.he pea.ant. by caplt.alts. 1. v.ry well d.scribed by the 

Ind1aD Chaaber ot Co .. erc. on the qu •• tlon ot rellet t.o 

Bengal p.asant., 10 thelr 1ett.er t.o tb. Gov.maen, ot 

Indla. -Tb. conaua.r. and .hlppers who teep the .tatl.tlc. 

ot the world', demand and .upply a, t.belr tlng.r eDd. 

wl11-only be t.oo r.ady to •• cure .uppll •• a, •• low a 

pric. a. po.slble. Wlth hi, .ppalllng poverty. 1111'eracy. 

and .uba1 •• iY.De.. tbe IDdlan agrlculturl.t. 1. ,er10u.ly 

handlcapped for~tbe purpo.e, ot bargalnlng and b. always 

tlnd, hlaselt a\ a .erlou, dl.advantag •• 10 hl. d.alln,. 

wltb tho.e wbo want. the product. ot hl. -labour.- (fla •• 

ot Indla )0/7/)1). Plea .. r ... mber that. thla ls AOt. 

wrltten 10 &Dy Commun1.t aanlt •• to bu, by the Indlan 

M.rchantl' Chamber. A collllll1ttee ot 20 ... indara of the 

n.an sabha ot Sbalkhpura 10 PunJ,b •. 1o their report ot 

10quiry .&1d. -Tbe COIllll1tt,. baa 1101' carefully Itudied 

tb. cond1tlon ot tbe pra.en' rabl barves'. DO acre-produce. 

mor. thaD S maund. of graln. thi. graiD t"che. ln the 

marke' about to a •• S/- and t.be reYenu. and wat.erret.e. 10 
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~h18 dl.'rlc~ range be~ween as. 12/- end 14/- per acre. 

lot only 18 t.here a detlclt ot Ra. 4/- to 6/ .. but. absolutely 

nothing 18 lett to the ·peasant to enable hill to malntain 

hl. tuUy. It ahould bt "_bered that he has also 16tt 

Dothing to .e.t h1e expenses in conneotl00 wlth the next 

sowing tor the lcharit crop.· '!'he ooncluaion tro. the 

tlnding can only be one that it t.he peasant has to 11.,. he 

can Dot pay tor t.he aalntanance ot the Dlctatorshlp or the 

rentl.r paraslte. B. auat dle.olve the cla •• rule over him. 

But the Coaa1t.t.ee doe. not s.y that_ It aay., "The Govern

ment ahould theretore either take 1/10 ot the amount ot 

produce in kind or charge 1/) ot the pre.ent reVeDue 8ssees

ment c~argee.· That 1. Governmen~ should add to the 

starvatlon.and indebtedn.ss ot the peasant. The Dlctator.hlp 

1a obllged tor such kindly advlceand act. upon It. wlth 

t.he reault that according to the Land Revenue Adminlstratlon 

Report ot the Punjab tor the rear ended 1ft September 1930. 

t.he torc.. ot the Dlctatorshlp were let loose wlth greater 

vlgour and the number or prooesses lssued aga1n~t the 

lambardar. and owners rose to 19~09 belng an increase of 

nearly )0 per cent over 1929. .At the Annual oeneral Meetlng 

ot the Punjab Chamber ot COIIIiDerce the Chalrman sa14, (AprU 

15. 1931) "The coet ot product.lon per acre ls very ... .uch 

hlgher than the prloe lt yle14. and the parment or land 

revenue by the .aalndar (In the Punjab sense) has beoome 

almost an imposslbUlty, so much .0 that moet ot the 
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.emlodara have had to part with the orn&aent. ot their 

woaen tolk and in .oae case. undergo worse lodign1tie. tor 

the purpose ot paJ6ng land revenue-. The learned loyal 

gentleman ended by asking Qovernment to set up s&1es orga

nisationsas a remedr. Froa Qujrat where the peasantry i. 

said to have won victories in their struggle against the 

ruin and starvation under the leadership or the Congress 

bourgeoisie, we get the same picture. An examination ot 

750 tam1ly budgets was made in the Katar Tall,uqa by Mr. 

Iumar Appa ot the Qujrat Rational University and .. mber ot 

the Congress Experts' Committee on the question ot adjust

ment ot debts. The report says, "Betore provid1ng tor the 

depreciation, land revenue, and unpaid interest, actual 

receipts in cash and in kind excluding all extraordinary 

expenses and capital itell8, the analyais shows the tollowing:-

Deticits ot Rs. ' .. l1ies 

1 to 100 139 

101 to 300 331t 

30~ to ,00 14' 
501 to 1000 71t 

over 1000 9 

Others 49 

750 

Mr. S. D. Ialelkar writing on th1e says, "Only 25 per cent 

ot,the peasants are tee ding on their crop. The people will 

have nothing to eat even' it they are to pay only halt ot 
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~be reyenue.- ADd 7et all ~be boll &en~l .. en ot tbe 

Sabanutl .lahl' .. were ~ell1ng the peasant. to bolTOW .onel 

and pal thell" tribute ~o ImperiaU... r1nalll tor tho.e 

w~ would throw the bl .. e on extraya,anoe. lnettlo1enol 01" 

dlshon.atl on the p.aaan~ry. Bere are tour t~re. ot the 

cost ot oultivation and price of 71eld on • Oovernment tara 

1D the Dharwar Dla~rlo~. 

Pel" Acre 

Expenditure Yield 
as. aa. p. aa •• a. p. 

Juwar 20-12- 2 34- 0- 0 

Cot.ton 17- 9- 0 14.0-0 

P.aa 29- )- 0 37- 0- 0 

Whea~ 7-12- 0 10- 0- 0 

On an average ot the tour aore. ~he1"e la • surplus ot aa.5/

per acre. Whl' Because It 1. a Qovel"Dllent tal'll. It haa 

best 1natrumenta, best bullocka, expert adylce, and beat 

manure. It la tree tro. the deaand. ot yl11age worker. 

l1ke the aweepera, am1tha, potter. eto whoae right a are 

~radltlonalll tlxed. It ia tree tro. tbe .onellanders.' It 

can 8ell 1D ~h. bea~ market. 80 on, and 80 torth. U all 

~heae burden. are put over ~e above acooUnt. the nOl'llal 

.urplus would aoon beco.e a detlclt. The Wlal'llaylr-, which 

on ~he baal. ot the aboye -taot. wanta ~ adYooate the cauee 

ot the peaaantry, la not, howner, wUl1ng to tell the 

pe .. anta to teed themeelye. tirat. It prop08ea to atarYe 



the peaeante aa4 pay 1/) to the State aa4 demand. tor the 

peasante "t.he right to beco.e 1neolY., 11te the .oney-' 

lenden.- (Quoted by lIThe 'eaad-, Poone Clty. 21/2/31). 

thie chaaplon ot the peaeantry'taUs to know that tbe 

right of the bourgeolale to beco.e lnaolYent 18 a autual 

arrange.en, of the robber cla •• to accoaodate each other'. 

taUurea and .tan again thelr career. Can the robber 

allow hl. ylc'la when he 1. payin& bla a vl.1' to declare 

that he 1. in.oly., and therefore would 11ke to be acueed. 

fhat would .ean euldde for tbe bourgeoleb. Moreoyer the 

woften and. peasant. as a cla.s are creator. of wealth. 

they are out to eel.e what ls torolbly tat. away tro. the •• 

To tell tbe. to flght tor a rlght of inaolY8Bcy ls to .how 

one's own insolYency ot ideaa. 

(100) The bourseol. lntellectual will object to 

deduce from thl. that the bourgeoisle throUgh 

It. price. machinery expropriatee the peasant, 

You .. y point to the fact that the craeh of price. 

artecta botb agrarlan aa4 indu.trlal prices. The an.wer 

to thl. is furnl.hed. by the Indian Chamber of Commerce. The 

fall in price. of agradan product. 1, greater than in the 

manufactures. WIt I, I suppose the uaual order of thlDgs 

in a depres.lon of thi' kind that the price of raw product a 

fall • .ore .harply than that of manufactured goode!. .ald 

Lord Irwin in hie addre •• to the 'Aa.oclated. Chaaben ot 
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Co.erc. 1ft Dec.llber1930. 'l'he .am. thing wa •• ald by 

Lala Shrl Raa In h1a pre.identlal addre.. \0 the rederation 

of Indian Cbaaber. In March 1931. So, lD the falling 

price. the centrall.ed monopolist 10. organisation of the 

bourg.olal. reap. a differ.ntlal galD .. between the 

exchange of agricultural and manufactured good.. It may b • 

• a1d that. thl. happ.ns lD .ery abnormal t1lle. and deduct10n. 

-and progr ..... of a party can not be _de fl"Oll .uch data. 

But the .... th1ng appear. • •• n it w. take the r.v.r.. oa •• 

that of r181nl prlc... 'l'he index nuaber. of whole.al. 

pl'1oe. in India before and att.r the war began, show the 

.pe.d with whloh agrarian price. are out.trlpped. 

Y.ar 

191) 

1916 

191' 

Index number of Whol •• ale Prloes - India. 

lS73 • 100 

Export.d Article •• 

lS,. 

163 

199 

Import.d Article •• 

117 

236 

289 

This shows that whether In rl.e or In fall th. capltall.t 

.xchange market galD. lD relative .pe.d either way. 'l'hl. 

relati.e difterence 1. reduced lD such countries a. AIIerica, 

Canada and Ge~ny where agrarian good. at their point of 

whole. ale di.po.al a~e under the control ot comblDe. or 

banks. 'l'he •• both the ag.nt. ot exchange belDg highly 

organi.ed wing. of capitalist tinanc. cut down .ach oth.r'_ 

differential gain.. But thl. doe. not happen In countrle. 
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Uke Indla vbere the sale ot agradan goods tro. t.he blg 

int.emal or ~ernal .. rket.~ 18 yery much scat.t.ered. That 

ls why in Canada and U.S.A., the agrarlan bour,eolsle could 
\ 

hold t.he wheat. troa t.he market tor a year or two by 

a •• eabl1Dg U under the oredlt banks. Such an aotion vas 

lmposdb1e tor the Indlan or ChlJie .. bourgeolde and so lt 

clamoured at the doors ot t.he Brltlsh Dlctat.orship tor 

tinancial help in 1Il1t.at.1n, t.he American 'ara Board but. lt 

va. nat.urAlly retused such help. In the tlrst plac. because 

t.h. x.perlallat Diet.at.orshlp 18 DOt. interested 1D.proteet.1ng 

the Indian bourgeoiaie agalnat t.he Brit.lah. Secondly 

because lt vas t.o~ inaolyent t.o do thls huge operatlon. 

However'whether t.hi, 1. done or not t.be real cult.iYator 

gain. nothlng. It you say that. t.he tall in prlc.s i, 

abnol'll&l. and h.nce the oultint.or ls hit and vant. t.o inter 

t.hat. in rls1Dg prices he Is vell ott, It la a wrong oonc1u

elon. 'the Indlan bour,eo18le 1n Ita tlght agalnst the lad. 

ratl0 said t.hat. the tall ln prlees hit. the cultlvaior. It 

vas rlght I but. when it said t.bat t.he riae in prio~s tbat. 

vould tollow OD the 164. exchange would benetit. t.he culti

yator, It. vae .xaggerating the sltuatlon. Tbe rlae in prlo~a 
-' 

tetched by his product.. neyer reach., t.he cultlvat.or ,. 
actually. The tall ls pa.aed on to ht. but not t.he rl.e. 

St.l1arly t.he rl.e ln prioea ot manutact.ured gooda, 1. 

rapldly pa •• ed on to ht. but. not t.he tall. Exactly the 

rever •• procea. t.akea place with regard t.o the workera. 
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'lhe war boom in agr1culture d1d DOt benef1t the poor and 

the alddle peasantl'1 but only the rich pe.sants and land

lords. The Ind1an bourgeola1e tells the ,peasantry in 

Zea!ndar1 areas that the extens10D ot RJOtvar1 w1l1 .ake 

it. a .. ster ot 1ts produce and hence gainer by good price 

.oye.ents. What do v. t1nd in Bardoli' 'lhe contradict10ns 

ot t.he bourgeola1. when collected t~ the places and put 

together gln good aatter tor laughter. Mr. Jlabadey Desai 

. .ay. this about the abnol'llal riae in prioe. ot tood grains 

and ot cottoo. W!yidence va. led eyel'1 vhere to .how that 

the cotton price. tar trom benet1tting agr10ulturists bad 

ruined thea e8p.c1ally the tenants and the otticer. (ot the 

Gonl'lUlent Inquiry COIIIIII1ttee' aocepting It ob8ene, 'that 

the cotton boos va. by no .ean. an UDIllxed blusinc trOlD 

the 1'10t'. point ot y1ewJ 1qde.d en a cons1deratlon ot all 

the.e c1rcuaatance. it may be regarded .. le •• a ble •• ing 

than a cur.e.w Where did the blessing ot high pr1ces 

yanish? It vas pocketted by the holders ot land who 

increased the rent charged to their sub-tenants and thus 

expropriated the cultiYator ot hi. galns. But thl. robbery 

la nr, cle~r in Z.indar! area.. In the talling prloe. 

the oultlntor ba. to .. et hi. tixed rent. in .oneJl but 

in rising price •• the gain. are nl'1 rapidly robbed by the 

landlord. The tollowing table rill .how that teudal land

lordi •• 1. vor.e than the Iaperial1.t DIctatorshIp. 'the 

Congre •• Report on the D.P. agrarlan dl.tre8s glye. the 
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tollowing. -U we compare the price. ot the tood IralD. 

and the rent and r8TeDUe demand ot 1696-99 with tho.e ot 

191,...lS and 1930-)1 w. get the tollowing nuraber. 1-

Index Rumber. 

Yaar. Price aaTanue aent 

1696-99 100 100 100 

19l1e-lS 117 lOS 131 

1930-31 60 11) 160 

-The tigure. show that while compared to thoae 10 1696-99 

price. haTe gone down by 20 pel' cent, the raTenue haa 

lDcre •• ad by 1) pel' cant and rent. by 60 pel' cent.-



D/2.12.31 Monting lilt Pan. 

That·i. tbe 0Dl7 conclu.10G ot the learnad ca.m!tte.. Bu' 

tbere 18 anotber vb1cb ". casmot taU to 4I'a,,_ That tb. 

ria. 1a pdce. ".. ....tcbe4 ..... 7 troa tb. p ... ant b7 rant 

and rennue. nue pdoe. bore •• ad b7 17 pel' cant. rent. 

bcraaae4 b7 31 pel' oent. '.ecoM conolusion i. tbat 

between two axploit.n tbe one b.loD&loa to t.be hoaa 18 

lIOn ruthle •• t.han tbe tore1.p. The Zud.Ildar. who i. aake4 

to be com. • Janaka or. Ollar Ibalit and who. tb. Congre •• 

report calla "brot.ber-. wbU. b. wa~ .e"loa t1r. to 

yUlage. and cU..honouring pea.ant wo •• n (.. in .1pd in 

u ••• ) that cl... ot robber. 18 abown b7 tbe Ubl. to be 

tlYe t.18es greater p.ra.1t1c than tbe d10ta\Orah1p. Tbe 

que.tlon ot tb. adyantage tro. pr1ce. 1. a que.tlon ot 

cl ... and not a gener.l questlon ... 1t 18 _d. out. n. 
general conolusion applioable enn in • land llk. t.he Punj.b 

can be atated in tb. word. _ot Mr. Darling. supported by 

Dr. KaIUl tbat ~he l.rge land owner. hay. profited a lot 

b7 t.be d.e in pr1ce •••••• tbe .-11 owner. hay •• uttered.

(-Tbe Punj.b "asant- pp;149. 244). Thus wbetber in 

r.7.t.w.d 01' _.inded. whetber in t18 •• ot higb pdce. 01' 

low pdce •• the poor p ... ant culthator enrlcbe. t.be 

c.pitall.t cl •••• landlord. and general17 tb. wbole para.i

tio .truoture. ben it he 18 treed fro. landlordla_. eyen 

it t.be teudal est..te. are broken uP. tb. poor paaeant.1'7 
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will no~ prosper unles. the capi~alis~ .ooial rela~ion. 

are overthrown and the worker. and poor peasante directlr 

govern production and distribution. The Sociali.t .ociety, 

the Democratio Dictatorship or the Proletariat and peasantry 

alone can achleve ~he taek ot de.troying t.he phenomena ot 

ponrtJ in plantJ. the progr8lllllle ot the nationaU., bour

geol.ie, whether 1na14e or out.ide t.he Congress doe. not 

ata a' the de.tru~tion ot rent but onlJ it. 11aitatlonl and 

even this 11alt.atlon 1. not governed br the needs ot the 

peasan~ry but bJ ~h. ne.ds ot the bourgeol.ie State It it 

ls their or the Imp.rlalla, Dic~atorshlp. it It .ake. a 

Pact wlth thea. Wlthout the abolltlon ot rent the growth 

ot paraaltla_, whether in ... indarl or raJatwari. oannot be 

abollshed. The progr.... ot the bourceols1e doe. not· tlght 

tor abolltlon ot teudal landlordls.. Theretore It cannot 

deYelop the productlve torce. ot the country e.en on 

capltallst lines. the bourgeol.le doe. not advocate 

canoellation ot peasant debts but their transterence to 

bourgeol. agrarian bank •• oontrolled tro. the industrlal 

banking centre.. or .eralJ thelr "scrutlnJ". But the . 

bourgeoisie has no resources tor suoh a huge conversion ot 

nine hundred orora. ot debt. at not le.. than 2, ~er cent 

lnteras~ into one ot , or 10 per cent. nor has it the 

strength to •• e' the opposition ot the holders ot th.,e 

debt,. the bourgeoiaie cannot help the peasantry to recei.e 

even the exchange .. rke~ price ot it. produce. nor i. it in 



a position to stop the expropriation ot the peasant by the 

prioes operations because capitali .. itselt is unable to 

control the anarchy ot its social order. Theretore, the 

whole ot the radical Congrea~ programme resolves into one 

ot reduction ot land revenue.' But the tixed &oney terma 

ot land revenue even it they are reduced to suit the tallen 

prices, do not rule out the seiaure ot surplus values trom 

the peasant, and betore the retormist aeasure comes into 

operation • complete ~in and loot ot the peasantry are 

carried out 80 that even the retor. does not help. Thus 

the economic programme ot reconstruction tormulated by 

capita1is. breake ,againet the rocks ot cla.s contradictions 

ot Indian society. What, then remains 18 only our programme. 

The teudal landlorde,and the moneylenders have neceeearily 

to be deprived ot their eo-called dues; debts have to be 

repudiated. rent abolished and land handed over to the 

peasantry, it sooiety in India is to live and progre.s. , 
The big bourgeoieie with its stronghold on production and 

distribution demanding its tribute trom the workers has to 

be reMOved. The carrying out ot this social recon.t~c~ion 

is impos.ible without political power. Bence a struggle 

tor independence becomes a nece •• ity. 

The autual contradictions ot the'three parasitiO 

groups in India, the Indian bourgeoisie, teudall.m and 

British Imperiall.a, which have been shown .0 tar, prove 

clearly that India i. not in any way an exceptional country 
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tl'OJl t.h. ot.h.r count.ri •• in the world. in t.he matt.r ot 

it. •• conomla •• ocial and pollt.lcal growth. It. is within 

the grip ot c.pitallst d.v.lopm.nt. it i. subj.ct t.o all 

t.h. laws ot c.pitalls' economy. It h •• &lve~ blrth to all 

t.h. modern cl ••••• t.hat are usually tound In any European 

capltali.t.country wlt.h exactly the .... ol.s. ch.ract..ri

stlcs. lot only h.s it. got. cla ••••• economically and 

polltlcally vell mark.d trom .ach oth.r but it h.. got a 

tlerce clas. val' al.o. Class val' exi.t. wh.re cla •••• 

exl.t. In torm.r Indla th.re w.re ditt.rent cla ••••• henci 

a altt.rent t7Pe ot cla •• val'. Today t.he clas... havi 

changed und.r bourg.ola eoonollY. their cont.nt and torm. But 

t.h. on. es.ent.ial content. • t.hat ot exploitation ot surplu. 

value. by the explolt.re tro. the explolted r.mains. Since 

the torm and cont.ent ot classe. haTt changed, the ton ancl 

content. ot the cla •• v.r have changed. It also .how. that 

those vho lay th.t w. can and should postpone th. cla.. val' 

among u. till w. have •• ttled vith our -national enemy" 

have talled to underst.and th. warring trend. in our eoonomy. 

Th. taot. given so tar indicat. cl.arly how on. cl... 1. 

putt.ing down the other and living on its p.ck. Doe. that 

proce.. .t.op b.cau.. v. are engaged in t.h. glorious et.ruggl. 

ba •• d on love and peac.? It do.s not. H.nc. the prolet.ariat 

and p.a.antry alao cannot stop the cla.s val'. It inevit.ably' 

ari.e. tl'OJl the eoono., ot our day. That i. th. reason why 

the atogan ot "Down vith ImperiaUsa" has to be simultaneou.ly 



joined with that ot ·Down with C.pit.li .. •• The nation.l 

.truggl.e 18 • pan ot the olas. .truggl.. In the present 

epoch ot proletarian revolutiona and in t.he Ind1an cond1. 

tlon. where the bo~geoisi. retuse. to t1gb' and where 

teudalis. 1a .U along .gains' the national at~gl.e. the 

claa. atruggl. 1. bound to become acute aide by aide with 

t.h. national atruggle alao, 

(101) The position ot the petty bourgeoisie .. 

incapable or revolutionary struggle - not being 

• class it uses caste .. the bankruptcy or their 

programme with regard to the masse. - give. way 

t.o our J?rogramme. 

It. haa been stated 80 tar that the conclua10na ot 

Marxi.. and Leninis. with regard to t.he peaaantry aris. 

'directly trom real lite.in Ind1a aa much correctly.a they 

arise troa that ot other oountrlea. It haa also been sbown 

that the material basia ot the revolutionary atruggle ot 

tbe peaaantry exist a on the Ind1an aoU and not in tbe 

chamber. ot the Comintern headquarter. a. i. alleged. ~he 

same thing applies to the material basi. ot the national 

and olass atruggle a. it attect. the petty bourgeoi.ie and 

the 1nduatrial workers amongst whoa we bave also worked. 

The petty bourgeoia wage-earnera. -salaried employee.

.s they oall thellselYe.. occupy an lIIportant position in 

production and listributlon. in the management ot oapitaliat. 
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SOOietl. Ia India the Britiah Dictatorship la on. of their 

bigge.t .-plOlers. Th.y .anag.th. ya.t op.ration. of the 

indu.trial plant. in th.ir •• parat. ainor and .. jor 

functions. Th. office aachin.rr of capital1 •• 18 worked 

bl th... _Cap it alia. u... th_ a. teach.ra. prie.ts. 

journal.lat.. writers and poets to .pread bourgeois culture 

and .ak. sur. that the ...... b.co.. id.o10gica11, the 

.upport.rs of ite .,.t ... Yen though th., .conOll1cally are 

exploited bl U;. Th. big .. e. of th1a int.11ectual prole

tariat 1. po .. rtl-.tricken and o .. rworked. 111 their lU. 

th., ch.ruh the dream. or rlaing to the re.pectable height. 

of their bourgeola ... ter.. Many of th •• d •• ir. to b.cOll. 

'ind.pend.nt' bl .tarting .aall .hop. and trade. and kicking 

indignantl, at th.ir ottice table.. But .oon th.y are 

ruin.d by the algbtl coapetition of Big 'inane. and r.tUJ'D 

to their old po.t of .lay.rr. Po ••••• ing literaOl and 

culturalll bourg.ola thel de.pi •• th. work.rs and pea.ante. 

Wh.n hard pr •••• d bl capitali.. th.y flirt with the reyolu-

tlonarr .,ye.ent of the ....... When proaiaed a proapect 

of good .alaries and .. bitlou rlae I th.y turn count.r

reyolutlonari.. and b.come the .lay. driY.re of the bourg.oi.ie 

agaiDat the worker. and peaaant •• 

The larg •• t part of this petty bourgeoisie does not 

get .ore than a •• 2/- a day. Being unable to oon .. rt their 

WOllen and 10ung chlldren into worker. 11ke tho.e of the 

proletariat and pea.antrr I their inoOile of one .. ming 
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... be. ot the taa1l,. becoae. dlvlded -.ong.' .eve.al 

cla1.ll8D~.. The t..u,. ot the pett.,. bou.geol. lIa Inella 11 

exoept.lona11,. large owing to the tact tha' he .t.l11 hold. 

t.o the preju.elloe •. of the p.e-bourg.ol. cultur. and 11 

th.reb,. unable to dlviele th. taall,.. Bo1ellne t .. , to the 

"ac~lonary prejucllce. ot th. old Hlnelu .,..te.. the Hinelu 

pett,. bourg.ol.l •• whlch b,. ta. torma th •• ajorlt.,. in Inella, 

ha. t.o .. int.a1ft ln the .ingle t..uy unlt. a larg. number 

ot wielow., whlch t.00 orclllaa.ll,. woulel have b.en d1etrlbute4 

ove.·a .ec~lon ot .arning ... be... Thu. even where t.h.,. 

can get. b.t.t.e. wage., they can nev ••• al •• thel •• tandarcl 

ot Uvlng. 

, hlghl,. indultrlall.ed 1001et,. .equlre. a g •• at 

deal ot accounting to b. don.. Th. neeel. ot .oelero produc

tion anel d1etrlbut.lon han t.o C8lTJ out the innntory ot 

t.h. world in all _tt.ere. Wlthout. t.h. h1ghl.,. ~rgan1eed 

.y,te. ot account.lIag aoel.ro larg. .cal. produot.lon and 

lIaternat.1onal exchaoge ot good. woulel not be pos.lbl,. Th1a 

glv.. blrth to a vast numbe. ot petty bourgeol. intell.ctual. 

to run the machinery ot bourg.ol •• oclet,._ Inella belne 

not hlghl,. inelu.trla11.ed 1t eloe. not g.n.rat. .uch a blg 

.c1a., a. other countrle.. But. t.he luppl,. ot t.bla c1a.1 ot 

.a1arle4 worker. 1, ta. in .xce., ot the demancl. Th1nking 

t.hat indu,trlall.atlon .111 teed thea, t.h., .upport all 

.ch.... ot natlonal inelu.t.le. anel march wlth the bourg.ol,le 

agaln,t tbe worke.I, when tbe latte •• trike to. bett •• 
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st.andal'd ot Ibing. B.cau.e the, are taught. tha~ h1&h 

wag •• and low hour. tor workers •• an le •• protit., le.s 

industriali.at.loD and th.retore 1... .mployment. tor th ... 

!h., look to the tive thouaand lucratice po.t. ot the 

Briti.b bureaucracy and want. Indlan1.atloD so that. th.lr 

proble •• a, be solv.d. Growing .entlaeDUl the, sutter 

berolc death in the name ot Datlonall •• , maD,c. tlae wlthout. 

exactly knowing what th., are dolng tor. But Dot po •••• aing 

the creatlve power ot labour, Dot po ••••• ing the oontld.nce 

ot tbe proletarlat that. wl.lds the Wke, po.lt.loDS- ot 

soc1&1 ,lite, th., k.ep OD ,.arning tor .o.e a1racle tha' 

ma, change .oclet., OD to • better t.rack and Imp.rlall •• to 

" a b.tter heart.. 

Though the, con.ld.r themaelve. a. belonging to • 

• uperior o1a •• ,e' capltal1a. u .... th •• a. no bett.r than . . 
the working cla •• or even wor.e. The working cla.s ls • 

produc.r ot w.alth and hence • .uperlor cla.. power. It • 

• trike .t~p. creat.loD ot wealth and hence lt i. much 

dreaded. Have 'ou ever .een the p.tt, bourgeol.ie .triking 
. , 

an4 making the whole capitali.t Imperiali.t machine tre.ble 

tor lit.? On the contrar,r whenever capit.ali •• has been 

threatened with det.hrone.ent., the petty bourgeois intellec

tuals have a. a cla •• alway. run to it. help. In England, 

shoal. ot the. ru.hed out ot the univer.itie. to beco.e 

blackleg. in the General Strike ot 1926. The, .utter trOlll 

uneaplo,.ent. like the worker.. Hew invention. ot machine. 
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-tor accounting, telegraphing, and telephoning displace 

.thea in an eyer increasing degree troa employment. Concen

tration and centralisation ot capital, amalgamation ot 

.everal house. and plants into big combines throw hundred. 

ot them on the street. In an enquiry In Bombay more than 

halt ot them were tound in debt.. lihUe reading their 

morning patriotio'paper over the tea cup, they dre .. ot 

their "motherland" being thoroughly "Indiani.ed". which in 

plain langu'g~ .eans they think ot their own prospect. 

wherein instead ot the European bo.. they ahall be commanding 

others. The patriotic Indian bourgeoiaie haying been 

compelled" to pay high rate. tor imported technician. at 

tirst run up a huge p~paganda tor technioal and .cient1tic 

education tor the lOung and promising sons ot India. But 

when the young sons were tound to be too I18ny they were 

ottered halt the toreigners' salary and most ot them 

return ins trom toreign oountries with expectations ot a 

slorloua tuture1n the motherland tound that the motherly 

bourgeoisie that advised the. to be technicians and 

scientiet. had no industrie. to employ thea. 



". 
2/12/31 (Rol'l1in, Pal'\ n). 

Or wh.r.y.r th.y had, th.y were a. bound up with toreigD 

capital that enn an Indian bour,.ole like Sir Pur.hotUldae' 

wae tound .rowin, 1n the .... boat with hie European 

colleague. 1n detenci ot the Imperial Bank ot India 1n the 

.hareholder.' .eatin, on the qu •• tion ot the .. plor-ent ot 

European .talt wh.n Mr. A. D. Shrott, Pz:ee1d.nt ot the 

Bombay Stock bchan,e, qu •• tion, "why ~or the la.t .ix or 

•• YeD year. repre •• ntatiyea ot the .ame tour Ensli.h tirma 

in Bombay ••••• should haye occupied aeat. on the directo

rate. w (ttae. ot India. 26/6/31). Atter titt.en y.ara ot 

the mo.t 1nten •• awat.nin, ot all cla ••••• the -intellectual 

proletariat- 1n India 1. not Jet convinced that att.r all 

capltall .. , wheth.r Brltiah or.lndian, i. not capable ot 

.olving th.ir probl.... They bave not Ira.p.d that tor all 

practical purpo... tore1gD Imp.rialla. and Indian capltali •• 

treat thea alik.. In relation to th •• th.y are an explolt.d . 

cla •• just a •. th. working cla •• and peasantry ar •• 

What do.. the mo.t patriotic bourgeoi.l. otter the. 

und.r their Swaraj or aa. Raj' The top heaYJ bureaucracy 

ot the Dlctatorahip will b. r.placed b, the ch.ap.r one. 

But the r •• oyal ot the highl, paid bureaucracy i. not 

automatically ot any Sa1n to th. lower paid worker.. Th.re 

1. no doubt that under Imperiali.m they are alwa,a Yict1ma 
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ot retr.ncbaent and wag. cut.. But th.y hav. not tar.d 

better und.r the industri •• ot th. patrlot.. During the 

present crl.ls, there ls not a s10gle 10dustry that has not 

retrenched its cleark. or reduced th.lr wages. There i. 

not a aingle patriot who has not called upon the Government 

to carry out retr.nchment. All those ps.udo champions ot 

Democracy in,the Ass .. bly have appreciated the example ot 

the k10g and asked fOr equal.acritices trom all. A nawab 

ottera hia one month's .alary a. a ".acritice" betore 

Imperiall.m. while pockettlng a 60 per cent enhanced rent 

trom h~. tenant. wh.n prlce. have tallen by SO per cent, 

and d.mand. an ".qual sacriflce· fro. hi. poor olerk who 

. get. aa. 50/. a month. Equal .acritice on unequal income. 

means more .tarvation to the poor olerk. and no 10.. to the 

para.ite.. In tim •• ot crisi. both Imperiallsm.and 

~apitali.m argue that the purcha.ingpower haa been reduoed, 

ao they mu.t r.trenoh their .~loyee. and cut wage.. That 

add. to the unemployed number and lead. to atill more 

reduced. purchaaing power. Capitalism thus move. in a 

vicious clrole. Th.y kick them out of the offlces and 

tactorie. tirst and th.n com. solemnly betor. the p.opl. 

with .ch.... ot road development or dltch filling on whlch 

the bourgeoisie pompoualy announce. that. out of the ml11lons 

of the unemployed who were onc. working for year. in 

tactorie. and oftice., 80 many hundred. wlll b. "tully 
L 

. employed" for so many month •• What ambitious achemes tor 



overcollin& the death ot capltall.m' It. 18 stlll a solace 

~ha' ~b.y bave not .hown the buaour ot employing tbe un

employ" on digging tb.ir own grave. in advance or carrying 

ou~ re.earch work into tbe tomb. ot th.ir torefather •• 

The Indian bourg.o1aie baa notbing to otter ~o ,tbe 

yas' .... ot tbe intellectual proletariat. Wb.tber und.r 

Imperiallsa or under Purna Swaraj hi. tate 18 to toil, to 

be unemp10y.d in crial. and low paid in n01'llal tiaes - tbe 

.... blind torce. ot capita1i.t para.iti.m are ruling tbem 

b.re In India Just a. tbey do in England. England 18 tree. 

England 18 ricb. England baa adult .uftrage and democracy 

and so on. I.t when the tinanc.. ot It. bourgeol. State 

co11aps., tbe axe ot the Economy Commlttee under tbat ldea1 

Puma Swaraj b.tore wboa tbe Pundits and Maulanas are humbly 

rubbing their torebeads "tor a guidance trom Rl. Majesty's 

advl.ors·, tell tlr.t on tb. unemploy.d (66.5 mlllion 

pound.) and next In tbe list were tbe t.acb.r. (13.8, 

allllon pound.). that very .ection ot tbe int.llectua1 

proletariat, wbicb .pends every ainute ot it. lite in 

'str.ngtb.ning the bourg.ol •• y.t •• by culturally enalaylng 

the ohl1dr.n and youth. to It., In .hort the petty bourg.ol. 

int.1lectual class baa no tuture under ca~ltallam. wheth.r 

in India or,elsewhere. Th.ir only bope 11 •• in alllance 

with tbe work.rs and tb. peasants. The souroe ot tbe 

fultllment ot tbeir ultiaate ambitlons at pr.sent 11.s in 

the development ot Capltall.a. When capltall.m'ltsell 18 
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decllD1n&. when the .our .. 18 belDg dried up how oan the)' 

expect to tlourlsh! 

In tbe .tru"le tor exi.tenc. when pre •• ed to the 

wall b)' the Imperial 1., Dictator.bip and Capital i •• , th. 

pett)' bourgeois lDtellectual. grow de.perat. and a reyolu-
, -

tioaAry teraentation begin. In tbea. laperiali.. and It. 

Stat. being their large.t employer •• the intellectual 

proletariat tlDd. it.ell autoaaticall)' ranged eyen in a 

.. all .truggl. tor wage. agalD.t the State. lor th .. tbe 

deteat ot their employer aean. a deteat ot tbe x.perl.ll.t 

St.te, that 1a overthrow of lIIperlallaa. The 01&.. .truggle 

thue .yery ea.lly andobYiousl), b~coae. a political .truggle. 

But in thi. tbey tind tbelllSelYe. incapable ot an)' 

reyolutlonary action wltbout tbe alll.nce ot a cl.... Tbe 

lDtellectual·proletarlat 1. no ola ••• It 1. an aaorpbeu. 

growth. It It decide. to withhold it. labour, It 1. ea.ll)' 

replaceable. It 1. incapable ot a .011d group action ... 

the working ola •• 1.. Beoause It baa ~o .011darlt)' in tbe 

yery ba.l. ot It. economic po.ltlon between the two olaa.e. 

- the bourgeoiele and the proletariat. It. condition. ot 

aaployaent .re not an interdependent abeolutel), neee.eal')' 

prooe •• ot oooperatly. functlon1n& ot labour .. in a t.ctory. 

Th. re.ult 1. that wben the pa)' ot tbe Account. Departaent 

in a GoYernment ottlce at Delhi were cut. tbe intellectual 

prolet.rlat there continued to work but huably petitioned 

to Goyernment and retu.ed to draw the r,duoed .alarl,. tor 



~bree aon~h.. In contra.~ ~o this may be witn •••• d the 

.rr.c~ or ~h. action or the workers In the Oovernmen~ 

work.hop. ~hreatenlng to withhold their labour In ca.e 

their wage. were reduced or men retrenched. On one .1de 

there 18 .ubmi •• lon and weakne.. arl.ing rrom the weakne •• 

or ~.lr very .oclal runctlon. On the oth.r, there 1. the 

revolutlonary confidenoe ot the creator. or wealth and 

plllars ot .oclal .conomy. But the petty bourgeoi.i • .u.' 
tind .ome weapon to detend ~t. intere.t.. Faillng to 

delend it.elt again.t the capitali.t "chin.ry 1t tri.. to 

tall back upon it, extra economio attrlbute.. Rot being a 

cla •• It u.e. It. ca.te, community or province. It trie. 

to preaerve 1t. economic .tandard. by uniting on tal •• 

basis. Brahmin and Ron-Brahmin, MIlslila and Hindu, M8draai 

and Marath~, Gujrati and Deccani are the varioua brigade. 

ot the economlc .truggle ot the petty bourgeois clerkdom. 

,'tierce wage. competition rage. amongat the. and th~ weaker 

group. torm caate or communal alliances. The intellectual 

proletariat i. one or the atrongeat torce, b.hind communa

li,m and the beat proot ot tbi. i, their claill ot pereentage, 

in the aervice. b.ing reserved tor each oommunity or ca.t •• 

Ther. i. perhaps not a .ingle Legi,lative Councl1 in India 

in which one or the oth.r patriotic m .. b.r, hal not alked 

the Dictatorship about the percentage .trength ot eaoh 

cOllllllURity or ca~te in the Servic •• and this claill 18 in 

.ome ca... b.ing push.d to the industrial and trade otrlce, 



a1so~ The reservatlon ot percentages 18 a atupld retol"lll1st. 

taotl0 whloh weakena the petty bourgeolsle lD the struggle 

tor higher standards ot living. Because tor the pett,. 

bourgeolale It re.ults ln a mere reshuftllng and redlstrl

butlon ot the more or lesa tixed numbers ot the .alal'1ecl 

post. among.t thelr varlous oommunal group.. aeshuftllng 

does not lDcrease the galDs ot the·petty bourgeol.le as a 

whole. A sohooi teachers' group ot 100. conalaUng ot 60 

Musl1u and 40 Hindus earning fta. 100/. a day doe. not add 

a aingle ple to ita total earninga a. auch by re.huftling 

the. lnto 40 Mualllla, 40 Hindus and 20 Slkha. It only 

aervea to aidetrack the.teaohera' struggle tor hlgher wages 

and more employment. Instead ot tighting the oapltallst 

.yate. the dlaplaoed groups begln to tlgh' the employed on 

the ground ot oOllllDWlal1a.. However th1a artUlolal bads 

ot struggle oollapaea under the pre. sure ot oapltall.~ 

onslaught. Capltall •• breaka down all caate and oommunal 

barriers. You .ay aay that 11; also .eta them up very 

tenaciously ·as we tind it in Indla. But the apparent 

oontradictlon belongs to two spherea. In the prooesa ot 

exploltation Capltalla. recognl.ea no oaate, communlty, 

raoe, religlon or aex. They always. conform to the d •• ands 

ot capltall.' aervice. Each must be ln hi. own plac. 

running the oapitalist machlne according to dlscipllDe. 

When lt oo.es to appro~rlation or the wealth produoed, 

withlD the oapltali.t 01 ••• a. a whole, It. lDternal 
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all kind. ot .eapolUl to guard their lIldiY1dual .hare of 

the exploited.ealth. The quest10n ot cOIIIIIUDalislll, ot 

aiDorlti ••• i. one ot the.e weapolUl. The petty bourgeoiaie 

trying to 1a1tate it. ...tera or talling a victt. to the 

tal.. propaganda toraakes its real ta.k untll a common 

capit.aUst attempt ot retrenchmeDt, extra work, cutt.ing 

salarle., reaiDd. lt. ot it.. cla •• po.itioD and draws it. 

out. ot narrow clrcle.. The .alaried employees' uniOD, 

clerk.' union are .uch organisat.ioDs trying t.o unite DOt. OD 

ca.t.e or co..unal ba.is but OD crafted or trade units. 

lYeD then. DOt. being in cODtrol ot the key POa1t1olU1 ot the 

ecoDOIIIlc aDd soclal structure and it. ~int.enaDC'. their 

opposltioD, even if it be cOllies revolutloDary. does not 

tructify, unles. allied .ith that ot the workers and 

peasant •• 

(102) The class ot slIIall traders and artisans -

their programme ot charkha revival - why 

we have disliked it! 

Ther. is another sect.ioD ot the petty bourgeoisie. 

It i. tormed ot the artisan. and petty trader. iD the 

vUlage. and in slll811 town.. The artisaD. are rulDed by 

the cheap tactory goods invading the villages and are thrown 

out. ot their employmeDt. The dwarted growth ot the 

industrie. in t.own. is unable to absorb the. a. wage earnera. 



The small trader. are also gradually dlsplaoed by the 

organiaed agenoles of large .xpor\ and impor\ hous.a. who 

maintain milllons ot employe.s movlng trom place to place 

to make purchaaes of the raw products for export or 

internal industrl... Any reference wl11 show that Jihe 

number of the artlaan workers ls talllng and the share ot 

the petty traders in the total trade volume 1. decreasing, 

(Ex. 290). even though. in Indla we have not yet eVOlved, 

the complex and wldely diatrlbuted machinery of store., a. 

in AIIerlca, and the artlsan class stW exl_st. on. large 

scale. But capltalls. 1. attacklng the. stead11y. 

Thls sectlon torma a blg revolutlonary torce againat 

Imperlallam aDd capltallam. To It imported goods represent 

Imperlallsm and the industrle. ~f the towns sprlnging 

wlthin the country represent Indlan capltallsm. !;loth 

oppose Its economlc' interests and make the ruined artlsans 

and petty traders antl-imperlallst and even sometimes antl

capltallat. Though they are'thus objectlvely forced Into 

the ranks of Imperlallsm. thelr .ub~eotlve orlentatlon ~. 

reactionary' and utoplan. Because thelr antl-capltallst 

ambltlons do not look forwards but backwarda. Their ao

called soc lalla. 1. not ba.ed on the utillaatlon of the vaat 

productlon capaclty ot modern technique. They aeek in it 

the cau.e of thelr,ruin. Hence they want t~ return to thelr 

OWD aelt surficlng vlllage economy, hand manuracture and 

amall trade. Thls return to the pre-bourgeols perlod .eans 
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a return to tb. stagnatlon ot teudallsm. beno. lt is 

reactionarr. Such a reverslon ls imposalble. Tb. wbole 

world process ot soclal .. olution abows tbat bourgeol. 

economy .ubverts teudallsm andwherever'teudal or pr1m1tiv • 

• CODOmy baa bean replaoed b, tb. oapltalls' a return to 

tb. previous .ode has become impo.slbl.. Theretore the 

err ot Wback to tbe golden age~ ls ot utoplan outlook. In 

Ruesla alao tb. Popullsts had trled to go back but talled. 

The seotlon ot the Indian pett, bourgeols1.'wblcb obJeo

tlvel, ls revolutionarr. 10 lts ldeals represents a 

reactionarr utoplan tendenc,. (The problem ls treated 10 

Exe. P 296 • 297). The reactionarr utopian programme ot 

tbis sectlon ca.e to the toretront durlng tb. da,s ot Hon

Cooperatlon Movement,ln 1921. Tbe wbole ot tbe economic 

progr.... ot tbls school was aummed up b, tbe charkha and 

khaddar. The most revolutionarr battal10ns roused tor tbe 

battle ot treedom. were maraballed UDder tbe 'reactlonarr 

outlook ot the charkba. Vast amount ot energy and mone, 

was apent on lt and a perverted to~ ot 10g10. tact a and 

eoonomics was caretull, sown among tbe milllons ot workers 

and peasants. Tbere 11 perbaps not a a1ngle 1odustfi81 

sJOdicate 10 tbe world tbat baa spant so mucb men and money 

10 advertls10g lts wares. 

It need no' be told that tho.e who are not spec1ti

call, reactlonarr 10 pa,cbolo£1. tboae who tollow the 
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proce •• of aocl.1 ,rowth 1 •• normal manner, are oppo •• d 

to the cbarkha. 10 on. can eT.r doubt that Coamun1at • 

• re oppoa.d to lt .t .11 tla •• and on .11 ,rounds. te' 

we find that the thin, ha. sel •• d t.he II1nd.s of thouaands 

of p.ople. In the earl,da,s of the charkh. aOTeaent. 

It. aupport.rs st111 •• rlousl, put forward. .rsument. to 

proTe lts econ~o Talue and .1.0 the poa81bl11t, and 

Dec.aalt, of recon.tructing our aoel.t, on the charkha 

baals. But that phase p •••• d awa, when the revo1utlon.rr 

tlde ebbed. 



Morning let Part. 

One at least ot all the extant notions ba. been gben up 

- that kbaddar can compete wlth 11111 products. (The 

refutatlon ot thl. notlon has been at tt.e. made by us 

through the -Irantl). One or two a1gn1tlcant tacts about 

the antl-socla1 character ot the charkha in re1atlon to 

the deY~lopment ot the aodern productlye toroes may be 

noted. Mr. Kahadeo Deeal sara, "Worklns at. the rate ot 

three to tour spar. hours a day 110 1. easy to produc. 

three pounds ot 25 count. ot yarn a month,- and he put. 

the n1ue ot this at as. 3/-. (Young India, .16th July 

1'31, page 188). Thre. to tour hours Is a yery loose 

tigure tor basing calculations upon. StU1 110 may be 

taken at three hours tor all the ·30 days in the month. That 

giYes three pounds production ot 25s tor 90 hours per 

spindle per head; t.hat 18 5.33 ounces tor a ten hour workinS 

clay. This look. an exaggerated tlgure. The results ot a 

competition communlcated to Mahatma Gandhl and published 

by ht. (Young India, September 3, 1931, page 246) show that 

out ot tour competitors t.he tirst spun, in 24 hours' 

continues spinning, 9360 yarels of 16.6 counts. That would 

giYe us a weight ot 10.74 ounces tor 24 hours. I will add 

15 per cent more efticiently on ten hours' spinning and we 

get 5.14 ounces ot 8ixteen8 for a ten hour 4ay. On a ring 

spindle 1ft. a 11111, you get aore than 7 ounces. OUtput on 



l.ower counts IllU8t be larger in weight than on hlgher. So 

elther the flrst flgure ls exaggerated 01" the •• cond ls a 

•• 1"1 low record. IYen it tbe exaggerated re.ult 1. taken 

.. true we ge' the followlng output and wage. on a charkha 

and a r1n& splndla tor ten hour working. 

1 2 3 ,. 
Output per 
.g1ildle tor 

Output pel" 
.plnner tor 

Wage. per 
day 

1 brs. on 10 hra.. OIl. 
!e. 'Pli. 2,s ounce. 25a.o\aOc •• Ra. 

on Cbarkba 'S) 
-O.l,!;"";:. = . 
, ,.)j .0 , ,. 

on one .1de ot ring 
tralla 1.a. 180 

1t~90 ;'04.00 .pindles 1 1 7 

(Rote:- Tbe re.ult In coluaa 2 on' ring trame 1& arrlved 

at by ~tiplying 4.90 by 160 spindle. pel" spinner and 

tben dl.tributing it pel" bead at tbe rate ot 24.en per 

.1000 .• pindles. ) 

The apinning wage. pel" pound ot yarn on charkha at 

tbe above rate cOile to 192 pies and on tbe ring trame to 

8.) piea. I have taken tbe ring trame ooata on tbe Bombay 

" <baals. An article in tbe evldenoe betore t.he 'awoett . 

Commltte. in Bombay (Vld. Exh. DS2), page 22) glye. t.he 

apinning wag.. cos, ot one pound ot yarn ot 24i counta at 

Ahmedabad at .9' penoe~ tbat ls 10.4' plea. For slmpler 

underatanding, the ratlos can be put down tbus. 

On Charkha 

Rlng Fram. 

Output pal" 
head 

1 

76 

Wage. per Spinning wage. 
haad Cost per Ib ot yarn 

1 

3 

20 

1 
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Thi. table .um8 up the inten.ely wa.tetul natura. ot 

eharkha prod~ction. The productiyity per worker on a rtng 

tr .. e 1. 76 time. that ot the Ihaddarite. Hi. wage. are 

thrae time. more but-wage. co.t only 128th. Thera i. not 

the .lighte.t chance b, an, .ean. what eyer tor the charkha 

product to .tand againat the aill product.. Whether in 

productiyit, or the total .olume ot earning •• the charkha 

1. raact10narr and wa.tetul. When human ener" and brain 

haye de.eloped product i.e torce. to 8uch an extent that 

one .pinner today i. 76 time. more productive than the 

•• diaeyal one, 1t i8 .hear wast. ot pr.c10us human lltetime 

to return to the Charkha 80ciet,. 

Th. .... storr ls rev.aled in a handlooa weaying and 

the .... l ••• on ls drawn. Th •• eaving wage. per .q.yard 

in the Gandhl Ashr .. at_Meerut ar. quoted at l' ple. while 

in the mill the, ar. , to 4 pie. on1,. Though the rate 

app.ars to be .0 te.pting in the tormer, the actual earninga 

ot the Aahraa weayer. ar. R.. 1S per month on all de.igns 

whlle in· the Bombayal1l. th.y are R •• 48. 

Ther. la one ,ectlon ot the advocat.a ot the charkha, 

who do not want to destrOy the deyelop.eDt ot machlne 

productlon. Th.y them.elv •• are, industriali.t. and 

tinancier. but they .upport the mov .. ent because the, aa, 

it .upplementa the low inco... ot the p.asantrr and otter. 

1t employment in wldle days". In thl, garb the charkha 
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appears a. a •• thod ot inoraa.in, earnings. We look at 

thls que.tion both tro. the point ot vlew ot the ultimate 

and immediate re.ults to ,evaluate wblch the very premi •••• 

tro. wblch the 100d result. are claimed by the oharkhalt ••• 

have to be exaa1n.d. In the tlra' place doe. the peaaant 

have "idle days'" It he baa. has he only thl. work to do 

or so.eth1n& elae. apart tro. oultlntlon" It he has any 

other work. 18 lt preferable tor hill to take t~ the 

charkha as hls aupple.entary lndu.try" It he tak.s. does 

he really g., the rellet h1aa.lt or .o •• body ela.' An 
examination ot the ¥orkin, days apent on oultlvatlon on 

h18allot •• n, and the day. dur1nc whlchoutal.e employment 

18 sought, by a numb.r ot tenanta on certain tarms in the 

Punjab about which account. are publlahed by the Board ot 

Iconolll1o Inqulry. would show tha, wh.re the allotted area, 

1 •• uttlcl.ntly bl, labour trom out.ide.ba. ~o be engag.d 

to oope with the work. In such caae. and.wh.re cultlvation 

yi.ld. a 1lvin, wale there 1. no inc.ntive'tor takln, to 

a .eagrely payin, aupple.entary work. Fro. thl. point ot 

Vlew'Charkha can aerve a. a .ource ot n.cea.ary ,upple., 

.entary inco.e tor th.holder, qt unecono.l0 plot. and 

landle., workera only. For ,thl. s.ctlon ot the peasantry. 

the number ot ldle days 1. not. so many a. 1. atated by 

.o.e. An attempt to work out .o.e .cl.ntitlc data to 

determin. th. number ot actual ldl. day. ha. b.en made by 

Mr. Har1bar Dayal in th. book "Fielda and Farmer. in Oudb" 
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(page. 2,.0 II 21t2). Be conelcler. "he normal working da,. to 

be of 9 hour. and .et. up a "able of 357 day. In "he year 

and "he total nuaber of hours of work put in b,. alan~ ... 

worker whicb co.e. "0 1572 bour.. Then he aake. "be 

.tatement, wtor about .ix .ontb. In the year he hal praoti

cally no work to do in agrlculture.- The Royal Commleslon 

on agrlculture tay., -It .. y be a.sumed as a generall.atlon 

"bat b,. tar tbe greater number of cultlvators have at least 

fl'Oll two to four months' abeolute le18ure in the ,.ear.-

The Central Banklng Inqulry COllDllttee agree. wlth thll 

vlew (page 240) and eo cloe. tbe bourgeolele. In tbe 

edduoe betore the Co_leelon, however, "be worklng day 

was eugg •• ted to be of more "ban ten hour.. In aaklnC 

the .. competltlona, noth1n& hal been .&1d about tbe 

nece.eary DUmber of holiday_ whlch a pea.an~ auet have as 

8D ord1nary human worker. The whole year 18 no" a worklna 

,.ear at all. There are ordinary .oclal bollday. and 

fe.tivale. Then lOU .u.t be allowecl re.t dar. every week' , 

or fortnlght.: Provlalon .ust be made for vba" we call 

abeen".ele. in indu.try d~e to .lckne •• and other cau.e •• 

The.e "hree tact or. alone ab.orb at leae' 2i mon"h. In the 

,ear. ,(Ten per 'cent ln ab.enteelsm-day. '5, plus 26 reet 

dar. fortnlghte, plus 10 .ocial-religioue holiday. and 

festival. • 71 day.). It aay be "hat tor certain.section. 

of ~he peaaanta "he work 18 very little, but then "bat 1. 

a ca.. of unemployment and not one of an employed peasant 
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in need ot supplementary inoome and passing 81dle days-•. 

Bowever supposing that,the peasant has such days on suoh 

• large soale, the oottage indu.tr1e. or the charkha do 

not 8upplement h!! income. In the t1rst place the cottage 

.industr1es have no chanoe to 8urYlve agalnst machine goode. 

Secondly their produotivity and hence income are very low, 

ab801utely d1sproportionate to the labour spent. Th1rdly 

whatever 1s 80 earned does not supplement the peasant's 

bread at all. We know that generally the whole ot the 

poor and mlddle peasantry .S also the landless workers 

are in debt. 70 to 80 per cent ot the Whole peasantry 

18 in debt. They cannot meet thelr debts and other oharges 

every year and the burden piles up. lor example the 

Punjab Provinc1al Banking Inqulry Report shows that the 

debts ot the peasants rose trom 90 crores 10 1921 to 1)' 

crores 10 1929. (Page 56. Central Report). It. most 

intenslve .campalgn ot supplementing the lncomes had 

produced, s.y. ten cror.s in thls perlod, the result. would 

have been that the debt' would have mounted up to 12, 

crore., 1ost.ad ot 1)'. To the vast 1odebt.d peasantry 
/ 

the supplementary 1ocome trom charkha or trom any other 

source means only l.ss percentage ot arrears 10 the payment 

ot 10terest and rent. It he earns more he does not add 

to hls bread and butter but to the accounts ot hls 

credltor. Our tlnal objeot10n 1s th., to lead the peasant 

·into the channel ot f10dlng hls salvatlon by more.work on 



a ,upplem8llul"1 Indu.tl'J 18 to bid, tro. ba th. tact tbat 

t.h. real cau.e ot hi. poyeRY 18 the robbel'J ot b1l laboUl" 

and not tb. want ot labour or the ... n.. The bourg.olai. 

1a keen on tb,-propaganda ot ,upplementary cottage work 

becauel that reduce. tbe lncentl., ot tb. pe •• ant. to 

cla.. .t.ruggl. and keep. ha ott troa attacking tb. wbol. 

,y,t_ •• ,uch. Thu. tro. lamed1&t ... wll a, ultaate 

re.ult, t.h. progr.... ot oharkba retormi,. 11 a programme 

ot reaot.lon and ot ,abOt&gin, the real .t"ggla ot th. 

pea.antl'J-tor a b.tter lite. 

Aaonga' tbl petty bourgeol.l. can al.o b. put the , 
lars. group ot .tudent. who in all tbe bOUl"geol. revolu

tions bave carried th. banner ot ldeall.. and who bavi 

contributed undaunted hlJ'Q" to II&JlY • batt.le.. But. thl • 

• ectlon in·.plt.e ot It. herola. ba. nO apec1tlc cl.a. 

t.b80l"1 or alma or objectee Thel. ideal 1. an Independent 

bOUl"geola ~epubUc. but they dltt.r· tro. tb. Indian bour

,eolale In tbelr pro,r ... e ot act.lon. By tbeir berol •• 

they belp tb. boUl",eol.l. but bein, continually pre •• ed 

by impoverishment incUne witb the prolet.ariat. many ot 

th ••• ucceed In breaking away trom tbeir cla.8 mooring •• 

accept the Soclali.t-Communist. Ideal. and render the 

.aluable .ervice. to the working cla •• and pea.ant. 

(10)) The material condition. or the working clas. 

which tore. it into claa. struggle, economic 

and political, 
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The workinS class ln Indla ls comparatlyely ot a 

saall sl.e be1ns only 3 allllons. The larsest sectlon 11 

, Ulployed in the tenUes and ra1lways, whlch account tor 

halt the lnduatr1al facton workers, cot.t.on and jut.e 

tosether Ulployed 7 lakhs and the ral1ways 776,042 ln 

1929. The Prosecutlon in thls case points to t.he tact 

that we pushed up our trade union actlylty amon,s' the 

workers on the ral1ways, tenl1es and docts espeolally. 

They read into l' a .1nlster .otlye. But the real reason 

ot the blgges' and ettlclent trade unlon. belns formed 

tlrat 10 t.hese branches 1. t.he tact that. caplt.alls. and 

therefore t.he work1ns class in almost all count.rles began 

thelr deyelopment wlth these 1ndustrles-transports and 

text.Ues. It an acute,and .ore or 1es. well-organlsed 

trade unlon claas struggle 1. to be tound in thl. sect10n 

of the work1ns class lt 1. but a natural corollery to the 

way 10 whlch caplt.al deyelop.. Abaence of .tatlatlcs ls 

one of the teatures ot t.he Brlt1sh Adminlstrat10n in,Ind1a. 

Hence lt ls dltflcult to deteraine the exact sl.e ot t.he 

work1ns claaa. It ls claims to oonalst ot ,0 .11110n 

peraons, 1t we 10clude agrloultural, plantatlon and 

domestlc workers (Exha P 2S80). Thls would In tact 10clude 

anyone who sells hls labo~ power tor wage. 'and produces 

surplus yalues tor t.he caplt.allat olass. But 1t we 

reatrlct our.elye. to the remarks ot Lenin and det10e t.he 

conceptlon "worker- (Exhl P 2491, page 377 dat.ed 12.4.29) 
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in aucb a lIanner ~bat. only ~ho •• come under It. who 1n 

reallty. as a result. ot t.helr poa1tlon In llte. had to 

acqulre a prolet.ar1an psycbology. whlch. bow ... r. 18 

tmp6 •• 1ble tor one who baa not. worked tor IIAnY years in 

tbe tactory * wltbout. any ulterlor 81118. lIIerel,. on t.he 

baaia ot t.he ,eneral econom1o and aoclal oondlt.lons ot 

t.he persoll In qu.st.lOIl. t.he number of sucb worker. in 

Indla wlll not be mote t.ball 2 IIlll10lla. 



)/12/)1 (Morning Part II). 

Indlamecono.i.t. and .ocial reforaere have .tudied the 

p .. aam~ que.tion to .oae ~ent but theJ have .hu~ out 

the proble •• of the working-cla.. fro_ their literature 

becau.e the p ... an~ liberated bJ the bour,eol.ie help. it. 

growth, but the worker 1. .ireo'lJ the anti-the.i. of the 

bourgeoiaie. the colonial bourgeoisie become. a dangerous 

competitor to the Imperiali.t bJ rea.on of the long hour. -

of work and low wages ot the colonial worker who 1a stU1 

on1J • pauperi.ed peasant thrown out of the vUlage. There

tore the intellectuals of the Iaperia1i.~ bour,eoi.ie and 

alao their trade UDioni.~s have studied and expo.ed the 

conditione ot the Indlam working-class. (FoJ' example the 

report ot PurceU and Hall.worth and such other works). 

The Prosecution in this ca.e .ay tha~ we foaent .trike., 

DO utter whether the worker. have or have not any 

,rlevance.. But the.e report. will show thU the Indian 

worker haa to work in .uch lnbuaan conditions tha~ fo~ all 

t1me. there i. • permanent tund of crie.anoe. juatltJing 

• .trike. the material oondl~lona of the working-class 

on the admiasion of responaib1e eo.mi •• iona are torcing 

the. into c1as.-strugg1e. While In caplta1lat Burope they 

.ecured the 8 hour daJ years ago and in Sovle~ Ru.ala theJ 

are worklng e.en a 7 hour daJ, in Indi. the,. have to work 



tor 10 hour. and In ~h. natlv. .tat.. It extendl to l~ 

hour. aliO. 'lheir right to tora a 1;rad. \lDlon val 

r.cognl •• d only tlv. y.arl back. It val only , y.ar. ago 

t.hat It VAl ducovared that the limb. and Ut. ot a worker 

have v~ue and that he ahould be coapen.at.d tor their 

loa. 1t th.y are 10., In cr.ating v.alth tor the bour

g.ol.l.. Stll1 h. hal not the right ot a tull •• al, a. 

he baa no right to a Mlnlllwa Living Wag.. H. ha. no -right 

to tall .ick and b.oo ••. old and it h. do.s, h •• Ult .tarv. 

and di.. In India th.r. 18 DO in.uranc. tor him. 'lb. 

Proleoutlon hay. painted UI .1 au who to •• nt gri.vanoe. 

Where th.r. are non.. 'lhe Indian bourg.oi.i. ,ay, it II 

ov.rflowing with great loy. tor the brother Xndian vorker. 

It I, only the torelgn oppr.,alon that caUie. all the 

ditflculty_ It 1 •• vell known tact that In cotton indua

triel and in oth.r I.all taotorla., it i, the broth.rly 

Indian bourgeol.i. that 1. do.inant. British oapltal 

operat., on a large ,oal. in jut., t.a, and m1n1ng •. But 

the Royal Comm1ee1on on Labour ha, the .... ,orry tal. to 

10.11 about the working concUtlon. In industrie. wheth.r 

owned by the patrlotlc bourgeoi. 01' the vicked toreigner •• 

'lh. Proaecutlon hay. &dnas.um r.peated that Communiatl 

d •• troy taml1y lite, the sw •• t pl.a.ure. ot • ho •• , •• 11ing 

wlth chl1dren. But the Whltl.y Commiaalon ae... to betray 
. I 

th.a. Speaking about wool oleaning in the P\lDjab vherein 

wo.en and ohl1dren are employed, th.y lay -the initial 
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procee. conele~e or ~earlna or beating with ~he hands and 

wl~h iron rods lump. ot dr, .ud, ooasulated blood and 

o~her extraneous matter tra. ~he unsorted wool. This ls 

a toul proce.. and as no .yet.. ot grlde. to remove the 

.ccumu1a~ed dust 1. provlded, the air. ~he pereon surtac. 

and ~he ground qulckly beca.e oovered wlthdlrt and wool 

tluff. Very young children sle.p along ~lde ~helr .other. 

on pile. otwool, their tace. and clothe. covered wl~h a 

tlne layer ot thl. ge~laden duat.- Speaking about 

Sh~llac 'actorle. In Bihar, Orle.a and C.P. the~quote ~he 

report or the Dlrector ot Publlc.Health. WWaahlng plt •• 

re.ervoir. and draln. are not properly cleaned at regular 

lnterval.. The a .. e water la used tor waahlng over and 

over agaln tor a week or aore and 1. allowed to atagna~e 

tor a period before It 1. dralned ott. Due to putr1tlca~lon 

ot all the an1aal retu!e trom the .tlcklac along wl~h 

myriads ot cruahed Inaect. In thl. water, the .tlnking 

etfluvla tro. the wa.hlng baa In. and drain. are dls~atlnc. 

But the persone employed on waahlng have to stand kne .. 

deep 10 thi. wa~er In ~he pits and carry on work tor hour. 

toge~her.· Children ot 12 and 10 are employed In ~h. 

moltlng rooa where even adult workers get exhausted due 

to excea81ve heat. In the Bldl tactorle. In ~he ~ras 

Pre.ldency (~ho.e •• It .... bldl." which the patrlotl0 

bourgeol. t.ll. up to .moke In place ot ~he torelgD 

'. ol.are~tes), corporal punlahment. and other dl.o1pllnar, 
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.eaaurea ot a reprehenaible kind are aometlaea .eaorted 

to in the O •• e ot the .. aller children. Workera a. young 

a. , year. ot age aay be tound In aome ot the.e place. 

work~wlthout adequate .eal interval. or weekly re.' 

daJa and otten tor 10,or 12 hour. dal1J tor .um ••• low a. 

2 annu in the oa .. ot thoee ot tender .. t rear.. (Page. 

95.96). In the Amrita.r Carpet tactorie., ·that national 

indigenou. induatry·. the labour ot JOUDg- children i. 

contracted out tor Jears tor a loan ot acneJ that laln 

plain worda children are sold to the aoneJlending .anu-

.tacturera tor a loan to the needy parent •• In the mine. 

90 pel' cent or the workers are lite long victim. ot the 

hook-worm and the percentage or intection ot hook-work 1a 

a reliable gulde to the degree.ot san1tal'J control. (Page 

115) • In the Ebevra Salt Mines' owned by the Government 

ot Indla, WWe were struck by the poor health or the alDers 

and their tamill... Pneumonia la prevalent and It appears 

trom a report made by Colonel Gill, Director ot Public 

Health In the Punjab in 1922, that neithe. hook.wol'll no. 

aalarLa is re.ponllble. Col. Gill aleo pointed out detectl 

in die' and oomplete. ab.ence ot aanltary arrangement... ~ 

fhi. was in 1922. light years later, when the Government 

ot India were 'elling thi. Court that the wickedCommuni.t. 

to.ent .trik.. even it there are no grievanoe., ,the ROJal 

Commi •• ion note. the tremendou. pregre.. ot the Government 

ot India thu.1 "At the time ot our vieit conditions eeemed 



~o b • .uch .s thls repo~ (Colonel al11's repor\ ot 1922) 

pr.sented the. and w. ha~. been unabl •. to tind that an,. 

actlon had been taken- (Page 109). It the Government ls 

aaklng lakhit ot rupe.. oyer tbe min.. and the workers 

surt.r troa anaea1a. are the COIIUIIUDists. wrong when thel 

call the Qo~e~nt -the blood-suckers' Dictatorshlp-, in 

thl. case. not metaphorica11,. but 11terall,? Evidence 

ha. been led regarding an oU strik. in Bombay in the 

Ooyernment 011 Company. whUe d.noWlclng the .trike. they 

took to themaelve. the oredlt ot sat.guarding the interest. 

ot workers. Tbe Royal Com-iaalon apeaklng about the Burma 

OU Collpanl (who.e workers were ln~olved in the BOIIIbar 

.trike) .aYI -or tb. 17.000 workers employed by thl. 

company on tb. actual 011 t~eld. about 12 p.r cent .are 

.ubJ.ct to the.ractori •• Act ~ut tb. bulk ot their worker. 

and ot thos. employed by other oompanle. ar. .ubJect to no 

sta~utory control in the matter ot hour. and h.alth and to 

tew statutory regulatlons In re.pect ot satetr ••••••• In 

Burma. there 11 an 011 Flelds Act Whlch is dlrected to the 

pr ••• ~atlon ot the oil sands •••••••• but ls not d.slgned 

tor the prot.ctlon ot labour- (page 112). Let not the 

Prosecutlon aistake the saroas. ot Hl, MaJesty'. Commi.

.10ners tor that ot a Communlst aanlte.to. 

Th. lap.dalla, capltalla' order in Indla in the 

pre.ent epoch ot the d.clin. ot world capltall.. can not 

dupe the people int.o bel1.~lDg that lt can glve goOd wag ... 
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.mploy increasing nu.bera, and provide be~t.r lit. tor them. 

Benc. bo~h the Indian bourgeoiai. and Imperiali.. admit 

t.ha' et.andards ot lidng, wagea ~ hour. e~o. have to be 

wor.ened. B~ t.hey hold torth t.he hope t.ha~ once t~e 

oritical perlod 1. oyer t.he worker. oan agitate and demand 

better atandards. The atruggle ot the world'. working

cless .hown ao iar doea not justity such a hope. The class 

conacious proletarlan yanguard ot the industrial countries 

is definitely oonYinoed t.hat. • soclalia' soolet.y alone ls 

their salvat.lon, though sec~lona ot the proletari.t. may 

ditter as to the .e~hod ot bring1ng lt. about.. But. ln India 

even the ideal ot a sociall.t. 800ie~y i. being attacked. 

The Indian bourgeoiaie and.the Goyeroment. want. th. working

ola.. here toe~rlctiy 11a1\ lteelt to ae.king reforms 

within ~he oapitalls' .~ructur. and not. to ••• k·to replace 

It. by •• ocialla' structure. They do not. want. the worklng

ola.. to rai.. the question ot poli~ical power and 80me ot 

t.he accused in thl. ca.e, who oall themaelve. worker. agree 

wi~h the bourgeoiaie and the Government that the work~r. 

8hould . not. care to .ee whether MacDonald, Baldwin or Gandhi 

rules over th_. The worker. are told that they .hould 

mainly conoern them.elves with their bread, with their 

wag •• and working condl~ion.. Iven it you start. trom this 

premi.. -and Communi.. alao atart. exactly tro. a st.ilar 

premi.e (~hat 1. the probl •• ot maintenance and developmant 



ot soclety by extractlon ot us.rul tbings fro. nature 

wlth the aldot Improved technolol1 and the proper dlstri

butlon ot the.e thing' 'to the .ember. ot the soclety). -

the que.tlon ot polltical power. ot ala.. rule ls torced 

on the workers in the struggle tor bread and better lite. 

For example in the matter ot legls1atlon &ttecting them. 

the working-claes 1. at once contronted with the problem 

ot ala •• rule. 'aa~ory le,i.latlon in India began in 1661. 

but every law .0 tar pas.ed hal had to be torced trom the 

unwilling hands ot the Imperiall.t State and the Indian 

bourgeoi.ie. Though" some amount ot legi.lation doe. exist. 

It doe. ~ot .eantbat It 1. obeyed and given etfect to by 

the employers. Va.t area. and big companies employing 

large .a •• e. ot worker. are exempted·trom the application 

ot the law. and the tact i. mentioned by the Royal Commi.

.10n in .everal places. It the worklng-clas. wants to 

improve its condition. without seising politlcal power. 

but by legialationJ It hal to expre.s its grievance. ,by 

strikes. without which the bourgeoisie and Oovernment 

retuse even to consider their complaint.. But strike. are 

controlled. attacked. suppre •• ed and broken by the violence 

ot the State. 1t. police and allitary. ~hat again toroe. 

on the worker.' attention the question ot polltical power. 

ID taot wsge •• hour •• the very existenoe otthe worker. 1. 

clo.ely bound up with politic. - because 1t i. the State 

that tortifie. th~.ooial relationa in which "he i. to remain 



• worker and produc. wealth tor the bourgeoi.ia. How tb. 

In4i8D worker. are ineyitab11 moyed toward. this que.tion 

ot cla.. power b1 tb. exp.ri~nc. ot their dail1 .truggl. 

will ba illu.trated whan I will deal with my Trade Union 

work in Bomba1 8Dd other place •• 

It baa be.n ehown eo, tar tbat contrarr to tb. etate • 

• ant. of OUl" pro.ecutor. and critic. thera axi.t, in Indian 

.ociet1, cla ••••• _cla •• contradiction. and cla •• contlict., 

and that all tbe.e are .. b.dded in tb. .con081 ot our 

.oci.t1 and tortified bJ the political power. That w. do 

DOt arbitrarily d1Yide soo1et1 because Marx or Lenin .aid 

.0. IYan it 10U .crap out all what has been .aid or 

writt.n b1 Marx. Lenin or the Comintern. tbe Indi8D bour

,eolai. hay. to get rid ot Imp.rialisa and the worker. and 

p.a.8Dt. hay. to aboli.h teudali.. and capitalisa. Tb. 

coneitutlonal .truggl. ayail. no cla.. except the big 

bourgeoi.ie. So the natlonai 8Dd cla.. .truggl. gather 

.trength on a ... s scala throughout the country. 

'(104) Inciting class war· model. ot clas. va~ and 

otber gu •• tion •• 

Granting that .uch conditione to axist, la it 

nece •• ary and good to aggrayate tbe .ituation b1 inciting 

_cl .. s war instead ot try1ng to heal tbe oracks b,. clas. 

p.aca. Historical exparienc. showe tbat b1 ola •• war 

alone, b1 it. dialectioal dayalop •• nt doe •• ociet,. progre ••• 
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It ~h. worn ou~ cla.. ~ba' 1. the worn out .conom, and all 

1~. eup.r.truc~ure are no~ remov.d. ~h •• ocl.~, will b • 

• ~itl.d. Cla •• war Ie a n.ce •• l~, tor the rebirth in a 

healthier tora. 

I. It nece •• ar, that the forme of our clas. .truggl • 

• hould b. modelled atter that ot the Rus.lan or w •• tern 

experience.? Our warring clas ••• bave the .am. content 

and torm. have th. .ame action. and reactions a. the cla •••• 

in other countrle.. Our capltall.ts and workers have the 

.ame torm, the .... social ac~lons and reactions as those 

ot other countrl... Th. oolJ ditterence would lie In the 

degree. of d.velopment. Theretore the ,eneral torm or 

me~hod ot our cla.. .truggl. will b. the .ame a. in other . 

countrle.. England bas not to tight tor n&~lonal Indepen

dence but we hay. to. Theretore our cla.e etrucgle will 

have ~o take account of thl. tac~. France· has no feudal 

cIa ••• bu~ w. have Ju.' a. Rue.la ha.. So our cla ••• truggle 

will b. oompo.ed of a na~lonal movement tor Independence in 

which we have ~o Join hand. wl~h ~he revolutionary .eqtlon. 

of the pet~J bourgeol.le though theJ hold ~he Id.al. of 

oapltall.m again.t Imperlall.m. Our revolution will not 

be at once a .oclall.t revolution a. It will be In German, 

or In England. Hence our lorm. of .truggle will be 

mod.ll.. atter the experience of ali the countries and 

not particularl, thl. one or that. But the Rus.ian 



experlenoe ls especlally emphaalaed. becauae lt la there 

that the atruggle haa reaohed a more or le.8 auocessfUl 

stage 10 the rebuildlng ot a new and better sbolety. 
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Moming lat Part. 

Ie I~D.c.s.ary that the Indian worker. mu8t build 

up a Communl.t Party' In the tlr.t place In the modern 

-epoch where ~he c1a •• dUterent,1atlon ot .oclety ha. taken 

a .err olear torm. eY'rr c1aas ha. a party ot it. own. The 

big bourgeol.le In India ha. the Liberal Federation. The 

p.tty bourgeolale_ot trad.ra. artl.ans and rich pea.ant. 

are organls.d In the Congr •••• which .tan~. a.ow.dly tor 

c1a.. peace and the ret.ntlon ot the exl.t1ng property 

relation.. All the.e c1a •• partie. and oreanlaatlona 

turther their own ola.. lntere.t. but the work1ng c1a •• 

ha. no party ot It. own. It the worker. mu.t conduct a 

c1a.. .trug1.. they muat have their own c1a.. party. A 

c1a.. party ot the worker. with a re.olutlonary programme 

agalnat capltall.8 and IIIpedalis. oan only be a Comaunlat 

Party_ 

I. It. absolutely nece •• ary that all the Communl.t 

parties ot the world .hould unite intematlonal1y and-that 

.uch a union In the pre.ent period la repre •• nted by the 

third CO..uDl.t lDtematlonal7 The aodern bourgeol.le ha. 

brolc8D down national boundarie. and buUt up a world 

econolll1 and world lOelety ••• parate part. ot which cannot 

tunct;ion. without attectlng the oth.r part.. International 

action. In all pba.e. ot lUe are now .0 oOlllllon that t.he 

qu •• tlon would app.ar .up.rtluou._ The bourgeoisie ot the 



world unites internationally,wheneyer any section ot it i. 

challenged by the working olas., whioh also then hal to 

cooperate on an International scale to guard it. intere.ts. 

Benoe the Com.unist partie. ot the world unite interna

tionally. Such a union hal been tormed three time •• inoe 

1861., eaoh time contoNing to and produced by the need. ot 

the tbae •• 

(lOS' -Outsid. conn.ction- • the unn.cessary part 

of the indictment. 

I haYe .tated 80 tar, in briet outline., some ot the 

principles ot Marx1sm-teniniam which, I am convinced, will 

aaye society trom destruction and wl11 carry lt on to a 

bett.r stage. teninism alone can giye treedom to India, 

can gbe treedoll to the Msae.. The late Mr. Langford 
I 

James while explaining hi. case. said, -By their creed, by 

thelr conviction., by their constitution' it.elf they are 

inexorably bound to work intenalvely and'unceaaingly tor' 

the overthrow of the Brit1sh .onarchy in England, in India 

and in 'the dominions.- In another place reterring to. our 

adyocacy of the Soviet '1It .. , he say., ·If you find these 

people aaying that and it you find the. working to do that, 

then indeed 1t i. not possible ln the nature of thing. 

that they .hou14 do anything elae than plotting, planning 

and conspiring to smash Hi. Majesty'. Goyernment to piec ••• • 

The tirst extract .tate. what I am bound to do -intensively 
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and uncea.ingly" and t.h. ..cond •••• rt. t.h., I did wh.' 

I wal bound t.o do. I.e. ·plott.ing. plannin, aneS con.piring." 

It. 1. t.hen clala.d that. I .. guilt.1 ot the charge and should 

b. convicted. Thul the ottence 1. ol.ar11 st.t.d to con.ist. 

ot 'wo part.. on. ,he holdin, ot Comauniet. principle. and 

.econd act.ing up to tho •• principl.s. 

Th.re ..... to be .om. ditterenc. ot opinion b.t.w •• n 

our pros.cut.ors .nd t.he Court. as to what.· exact11 1a the 

aos' important. thing in t.he •• cond part ot the .ll.ged 

ott.nce. 'coneid.rable indication ot·the opinion ot t.hl. 

Court. 1a avail.ble In It. bail order ot 7tb Ma1 1931. 

aeterrin, to the point. •• t.o what con.t.itut.. "t.be serious

n ••• ot the con.pirao1." the order ob.erve., "wh.t. t.he 

.ummary (i.e. the Committal Ord.r), how.v.r, does brine 

out ia what. ie on. ot t.be aGS' lIIportant pointl In t.h. 

Pro •• cution case, namel, the .ll.gation th.t t.he conspirac1 

with which t.he .ccu •• d or tb. applicant. are charg.d i, 

not one wblch 1. 11ll1t.d t.o Indi •••••••• and th.r.t.or. 

ot a much aor ••• rioue natur •• • And l.t.r on .1' Is tra

tbis out. ide connection that, the •• riouen •• s ot the cas. 

to • considerable ext.nt .ri..... (Pag.s 11 • 12). The 

question. tram.d b1 tb. Court. al.o begin with "what. ma1 b. 

de.cribed as tor.ign corr •• pond.nc •• " In contrast to tbis 

I aa1 quote Mr. Langford J..... After ~laining to the 

Court .11 that he could or und.rstood .bout Leninism and 
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and ~he Comin~ern, he ~old wha~ waa nece •• ary ~o convic~ 

ua of ~he orfence under ~hia aec~ion. WIt i. quite 

unnece •• ary·to .how that ~hey were in fac~ me.ber. of a 

communi.t Party definltely formed and affll1a~ed to the 

third Internat.lonal. I think JOu wUl co.e to the conclu

.1on that ~hey were 8uch a pa~y and if not actually 

&tfUiated they were about ~o arfl1late to ~he Thlrd 

International. But 1 repea~ that it 18 qul~e an unnece •• ary 

part of ~he indlc~.en~.· And in the .a •• paragraph for ~he 

third ~1me he 8ald, -I do not want to be under.tood ~o .ay 

~hat 1 cannot link up the.e people wlth the Thlrd Interna

tlonal. I th1nJc and in fact I .. qulte aure that 1 can, 

but the point i. that 1t 1. not really nec •• sary •• trlctly 

nece •• ary to do .0.· Thu. according ~o the orlglnal brain 

that ·could link up ~hese people with the Thlrd In~erna

tlonal- and concelved the con.piracy of this Consplracy 

Ca.e, -~he ou~.lde connection· 11 not really nece •• ary. It . 

ie qulte an unnece •• ary part of the indict.ent, while for 

this Oour\ lt glve. .eriou.ne.. to that case to a con.l

derable extent. It hal been our experlence ~ha~ the opinion 

of the Prosecution hold, good in this Court and I believe 

~hat Mr. Jame. knew ~he mind of hie Impedall_ better. 

Imperiali.. i. not concerned whether we had or had not 

foreign connection or affl11atlon wlth the C.I. It wan~ • . 
to suppre.. ~he revolutlonary proletarlat and pea.antry in 

India and the holdlng of principle. of COJIIIIUDlam. They do 
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no~ van~ anrone to .ubac~lbe to any reyolu~lonar.r'.,at .. 

ot though~. So 1~ can be .tateel ~ha~ the que.tlon. and 

ansvena about to~e1gn correspondence, the C0IIIIIIW11st Party 

e~c. a~e '~ealll unn.cessa~', 'quite an unn.o.saa~pa~ 

ot the indlctDlen~' and hence of the detence al80·. According 

t.o Mr. Jame. "incomparably the most important ot our aetl

yltl.. that whlch va. tak10g the Dlost ot our tt-e and 

attentlon vere the st.rlke. whlch rag.t 10 Calcutta and 

Bombay". So I vUl nov turn to thi. incomparably the llO.t 

1IIIpo~ant ot our actlritles and U by tha~ t.1IB8 t.he Co~ 

.t.ill vould diaagree vlt.h Mr. J.... and think t.hat outside 

connect.lon and explanation about it are "really neces8a~" 

I wl11 trl t.o repll. 

Q. The tollowlng i. (I. O.E.) t.he rest or the eyidence 

against you grouped under it. aain head. .-

I. W.P.P. ot Bombal 1- P 1373(6), 2131P, 230. 101'. 135'. 

2311, 16a,. 137' Iranti ot 3.9.27, '3'. 1348(~1). 993. 13", 

13~3, 1348(16)(14)(19)(1')(2~)(14)(7)1373(11). 13~4(2). 

162~. 1373(13). 96~, 961, 1492. 930 Iranti ot 30.6.24. 966 

Iranti ot '.7.28. 23.6.26 • 30.'.28, 930 Irantl ot 12.7.2' 

• 2.8.26. 1602. 13~. 136,. P.W.·. 2~ and 2~', P 22~2. 

P 1690, 1261, 1207(~,,(3'. 1170 • ~31 Krantikari ot 28.1.29, 
, ' 

1211, 1002D. 1207(", Iranti 9.6.26/23.'.2'/20.6/26/2.9.2'/ 

20.9.26/27.9.2'/,.10.2'/13.i.29/3.3.29 and 17.3.29 (to be 

tound in dUterent Irantl exhlbits numbera). P 967, 988. 

120', 990, 96,). 
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II. W.P.P. of Be~a1 etc.:- Bengali P '2. ,26(41). 161' and 
16,,_ 

U.P.: P161gf. 162lP. 311 • 433 

,26(6'. 

Punjab: P.,26(24J, 1408. 1409. 

i393. 1608. 20,lC. 1626, 

1641 • P.W. 179. 

III. A.I.W.P.P.:- P.1373(2), 1613, 2024C. 1~48(22), 1373(3' 

132), 1617. 1373('), 16,4P. 161lP, -1797P. 1348(35'. 466(2), 

976, 9n • 669. 

IV. A.I.T.O.C.:- P.W. 119, P 10, 196,. 1966, 1961. 2138P, 

2141C, 1878C, 1863'. '4S(1), 1614, 1846c, 479. '26(34.). 

54'(), '4.,(6), 999. 1206(1). & p.W. 123. 

V. T.U •••• trike.:- P819, ~62', P.W •• 27), 276. 278 & 

24.'. P 958, 94.4, 966, 961, 929, 985. 9'9. 94.9. 161, 186, 

790. 192, 954, 1628P, 395(2),(1)j 396, 9"(1), 964 & 986 

Irantl of 12.8.28. 

VI. Connections. Hi.cel1aneou.:- P.W •• 24.4. 218, P1912. 

197), 1966, 2061(1), P.1637~ 99S~ 996, 1639, 2022C, 951, 

14.6, '2'(1). 645, 980, 991. 997, 1000, 11101, 1220, 100), 

1299,'1819.1822,188,,221),1207(2)(6),1208(2),1796( ), 

2'12, 975 &1175. 

Rave you anything to .ay in explanation or thi. 

evidence' 
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